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TO MR. H E N R Y  P L A Y F O R D ,  ON HIS 
PUBLISHING THE SECOND PART OF 
ORPHEUS B R I T A N N I C U S  
NEXT to the Man who so Divinely Sung, 
Our Praise, kind Plqford, does to thee belong, 
For what you gave us of the Bard's before, 
Vast Thanks were due, and now you merit more. 
Tho' PurceN living, had our utmost Praise, 
And dead, almost does Adoration raise, 
Yet He, even He, had scarce preserv'd a Name, 
Did not your Press perpetuate his Fame, 
And shew'd the coming Age as in a Glass, 
What our ail-pleasing Britain's Orpheus was. 
Go on my Friend, nor spare no Patns nor Cost, 
Let not the least Motett of his be lost; 
Whose meanest Labours your Collections show, 
Excells our very best Performance now. 
Duly each day, our young Composers Bait us, 
With most insipid Songs, and sad Sonato's. 
Well were it, if the World woul'd lay Embargoys 
On such Allegro's and such Poco Largo's: 
And would Enact it, There presume not any, 
To Teiae Correlli, or Burlesque Bassani; 
Nor with Division, and ungainly Graces, 
Eclipse good Sense, as weighty Wiggs do Faces. 
Then honest Cross might Copper cut in vain, 
And half our Sonnet-sellers Starve again: 
Thus while they Print their Prick'd-Lampoons to live, 
Do you the World some piece of Purcell's give, 
Such as the nicest Critick must Commend, 
For none dare Censure that which none can Mend. 
By this my Friend, you'll get immortal Fame, 
Whcn still with PurcelZ we read PZqford's Name. 
H. Hall, Organist of Hereford. 
0rphetl.s Brita~zniz, z d  book (London, I 702) 
YlCTORlA UNIVERSITY OF WELLINGTCF? 
ABSTRACT 
Henry P l a y f o r d  (1657-1709) was one of t h e  most i m p o r t a n t  London 
music p u b l i s h e r s  i n  t h e  p e r i o d  1680 t o  1710. He was t h e  son  o f  
t h e  music p u b l i s h e r  John  P l a y f o r d  and a  member of t h e  Company of 
S t a t i o n e r s ,  and h i s  b u s i n e s s  p r a c t i c e s  owed much t o  h i s  f a t h e r  
and t o  h i s  t r a i n i n g  i n  t r a d i t i o n a l  methods of book p u b l i s h i n g  and 
product ion.  Henry P l a y f o r d ' s  p u b l i s h i n g  c a r e e r  i s  h e r e  examined 
i n  two ways: a s  a c o n t i n u a t i o n  of h i s  f a t h e r ' s  methods; and a s  
a response  t o  c o m p e t i t i o n  from p u b l i s h e r s  of engraved music,  most 
n o t a b l y  John Walsh. 
The l i v e s  and t r a d e  p r a c t i c e s  of b o t h  John  and Henry P l a y f o r d  a r e  
desc r ibed .  P u b l i c a t i o n s  a r e  examined i n  t h r e e  main c a t e g o r i e s :  
mus ica l  p u b l i c a t i o n s  o r i g i n a l l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  by John  P l a y f o r d  and 
con t inued  by Henry; new k i n d s  of mus ica l  p u b l i c a t i o n s  i n t r o d u c e d  
by Henry; and p u b l i c a t i o n s  n o t  c o n t a i n i n g  music. D e t a i l s  
concerning h i s  c a r e e r  a s  a  b o o k s e l l e r  a r e  p r e s e n t e d ,  a s  i s  
i n f o r m a t i o n  r e l a t i n g  t o  o t h e r  a c t i v i t i e s  n o t  d i r e c t l y  r e l e v a n t  t o  
p u b l i s h i n g  o r  b o o k s e l l i n g ,  most n o t a b l y  h i s  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  t h e  
s a l e  of a r t  works. H i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i t h  o t h e r  members of t h e  
book t r a d e  - p r i n t e r s ,  p a r t n e r s  and a p p r e n t i c e s  - a r e  d e s c r i b e d ,  
and documents r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  l a w s u i t  between P l a y f o r d  and t h e  
p r i n t e r  Wil l iam Pearson  a r e  re-examined and r e - a s s e s s e d .  H i s  
c o m p e t i t o r s  and s u c c e s s o r s  a r e  i d e n t i f i e d ,  and t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  
desc r ibed .  T h i s  s e c t i o n  conc ludes  w i t h  an  examinat ion of p r e v i o u s  
w r i t i n g s  a b o u t  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  and a  re -assessment  o f  h i s  p l a c e  
and importance i n  E n g l i s h  music p u b l i s h i n g .  
The b a s i s  of t h e  s t u d y  i s  a  d e s c r i p t i v e  b i b l i o g r a p h y  of t h e  
p u b l i c a t i o n s  i s s u e d  by Henry P l a y f o r d .  I t  i s  p r e s e n t e d ,  t o g e t h e r  
w i t h  indexes  o f  t h e  works and o f  book t r a d e  members, and w i t h  
i l l u s t r a t i o n s  of some t i t l e - p a g e s ,  p r i n t e d  ornaments,  and 
engravings .  
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
This study has the principal aim of presenting a descriptive 
bibliography of the publications issued by the English publisher 
Henry Playford, who was active between 1680 and 1710. It has 
three secondary aims, which are substantiated by information in 
the bibliography and from other contemporary sources. They are: 
the examination of the activities of one of the most prominent 
English music publishers of the period in order to establish as 
complete a picture as possible of music publishing in the decades 
around 1700; the reassessment of the place and importance of 
Henry Playford as publisher of both musical and other works 
(although with an emphasis on the musical publications), 
especially with respect to the standard view as expressed by C. 
L. Day and E.B. ~urrie;' and the assessment of the impact of 
technological changes in music printing on music publishing 
practices as exemplified by the works issued by Henry Playford. 
The study of the music printing and publishing mechanisms and of 
book trade practice with reference to music publications is 
important in that it provides significant information about the 
place of the publisher, printer and stationer in the musical life 
of the period. Such information assumes importance when the 
practical constraints imposed on musicians by the book trade are 
................................................................. 
l Best seen in Day and Murrie, "English song-books, 1651-1702, 
and their publishers", Library, 1936. Full bibliographical 
details of publications referred to, and abbreviations used for 
publications, are given in the "~eferences" section. 
considered, restrictions which in turn influence the music and 
its composers and performers.2 For example, in the period during 
which Henry Playford worked (1680 to 1710) the change from 
printing from type to printing from engraved plates rapidly 
altered the style of music likely to be published and the 
quantities in which it was produced. Until more is understood 
about the effect of this change on the book trade, its impact on 
the composers and performers of the period and on the music they 
wrote and performed cannot be properly understood. This study 
aims to present information which will assist in defining the 
roles of the music printers, publishers and sellers of the' 
period. 
The value of presenting a descriptive bibliography whose subject 
includes a body of important musical publications is self- 
evident. On a basic level it provides information which refines 
that presented in the enumerative bibliographies of the period, 3 
for example, by listing previously unidentified publications. On 
another level, comparisons of copies have clarified dating and 
allowed for better identification of editions, issues and re- 
issues, thus providing some of the detailed bibliographical 
evidence necessary before valid editing and textual criticism can 
begin. Further, the inclusion in the bibliography of all 
publications in the issue of which Henry Playford was involved, 
2 Raynor, A social history of music from the Middle Ages to 
Beethoven, 1972, Chapter 1 examines these and related points. 
3 For example, Wing and RISM. The bulk of the research for this 
study was done before ESTC became fully accessible to 
researchers, and so little use was made of it. Its value for 
music publications is 'considerably lessened by the non-inclusion 
of engraved music. 
whether o r  n o t  of a m u s i c a l  n a t u r e ,  p r o v i d e s  impor tan t  ev idence  
f o r  examining t h e  p l a c e  of non-musical  p u b l i c a t i o n s  i n  t h e  o u t p u t  
of a  p u b l i s h e r / b o o k s e l l e r  s p e c i a l i s i n g  i n  mus ica l  works. 
I chose  t o  examine t h e  p u b l i s h i n g  c a r e e r  of t h e  E n g l i s h  
b o o k s e l l e r  Henry P l a y f o r d  f o r  t h r e e  main reasons .  F i r s t l y ,  
P layford  was t h e  pre-eminent  London music p u b l i s h e r  f o r  a t  l e a s t  
one decade,  t h e  1 6 9 0 8 , ~  a p e r i o d  d u r i n g  which t h e r e  were changes 
i n  mus ica l  a c t i v i t i e s  which were t o  have f a r - r e a c h i n g  
consequences f o r  E n g l i s h  music. Secondly,  he  was t h e  p u b l i s h e r  
of much of P u r c e l l ' s  music ,  and f o r  t h i s  f a c t  a l o n e  - indeed,  
a rguab ly  f o r  one p u b l i c a t i o n  a l o n e ,  Orpheus B r i t a n n i c u s  - i s  
worthy of s tudy .  T h i r d l y ,  and most i m p o r t a n t l y ,  he was working 
d u r i n g  a  p e r i o d  which saw t h e  widespread i n t r o d u c t i o n  and r a p i d  
c o n s o l i d a t i o n  of a  r a d i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  p rocess  of p r i n t i n g  music,  
one which was t o  have i m p o r t a n t  r a m i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  E n g l i s h  music. 
During t h e  t h r e e  decades  i n  which Henry P l a y f o r d  was a c t i v e  t h e  
work of music p r i n t e r s  changed a lmos t  complete ly  from t h e  u s e  of 
long e s t a b l i s h e d  music type  f a c e s  t o  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  and r a p i d  
a d o p t i o n  of new f o u n t s  more c a p a b l e  of meeting t h e  n o t a t i o n a l  
r equ i rements  of t h e  music of t h e  day, and f i n a l l y  t o  t h e  
widespread and a l m o s t  t o t a l  u s e  of engraved p l a t e s  f o r  music 
p r i n t i n g .  With t h e s e  changes came s i g n i f i c a n t  a l t e r a t i o n s  t o  t h e  
music p u b l i s h i n g  and s e l l i n g  t r a d e s .  A t  t h e  s t a r t  of t h e  1680s  
a lmos t  a l l  music pub l i shed  i n  England was p r i n t e d  from type ,  
u s i n g  type  f a c e s  most of which had been developed o v e r  one 
................................................................. 
4  More s p e c i f i c  d e t a i l s  a r e  g i v e n  i n  Chapter  11. 
c e n t u r y  e a r l i e r .  These f o u n t s  had diamond- o r  lozenge-shaped 
n o t e  heads ,  and they  d i d  n o t  a l l o w  f o r  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  of m u s i c a l  
n o t a t i o n  such  a s  t y i n g  of n o t e s  ( a s  i n  a  r u n  of quavers ,  f o r  
example) o r  of any t ime v a l u e  s m a l l e r  than  t h e  semiquaver.5 They 
were u s u a l l y  i l l - f i t t i n g  and produced a c o a r s e ,  d i s j u n c t  
appearance.  By t h e  1680s t h e  music composed, i n  England a s  
e lsewhere ,  was changing,  and i t s  new f e a t u r e s  could  n o t  e a s i l y  be  
expressed  by t h e  o l d  f o u n t s :  
The inadequacy of [ p r i n t i n g  from music type]  t o  reproduce  
e l a b o r a t e  keyboard music w i t h  i t s  r a p i d  s u c c e s s i o n  of s h o r t  
n o t e s  and dense  c h o r d s ,  t o  r e n d e r  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  s o l o  and 
c o n c e r t e d  s t r i n g  and wind music extended i n  t o n a l  r ange  and 
s c a l a r  a g i l i t y ,  og t o  n o t a t e  f l o r i d  song, became 
i n c r e a s i n g l y  obvious .  
Two s o l u t i o n s  t o  t h e s e  problems were a t t empted .  The more 
c o n s e r v a t i v e  members of t h e  book t r a d e ,  e a g e r  t o  r e t a i n  t h e i r  
t r i e d  and t r u s t e d  methods, developed and used new f o u n t s  of music 
type  which cou ld  e x p r e s s  t h e  mus ica l  n o t a t i o n  r e q u i r e d .  The two 
main examples o f  t h e s e  new f o u n t s ,  wi th  round n o t e  heads  more 
a k i n  t o  manuscr ip t  and w i t h  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  e x p r e s s  r a p i d  
sequences  of s m a l l  n o t e  v a l u e s  by t y i n g ,  were used i n  t h e  1690s  
by Henry p l a y f o r d .  'l T h i s  s o l u t i o n  was n o t ,  however, t o  prove 
v i a b l e  f o r ,  a l t h o u g h  i t  d i d  a l l o w  f o r  adequa te  and even e l e g a n t  
e x p r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  changes  i n  mus ica l  n o t a t i o n ,  i t  d i d  n o t  t a k e  
account  of o t h e r  changes  which were o c c u r r i n g  i n  mus ic ' s  p l a c e  i n  
s o c i e t y ,  i n  performance venues ,  and i n  t h e  requ i rements  of t h o s e  
................................................................. 
5  The b e s t  d e t a i l e d  a c c o u n t  of t h e  h i s t o r y ,  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and 
u s e  of t h e s e  t y p e s  is  i n  Krummel, E n g l i s h  music p r i n t i n g ,  1553- 
I I 1700. 1975. Poole .  New music types  : i n v e n t i o n  i n  t h e  
. - 
e i g h t e e n t h  century" ,  J o u r n a l  of t h e  P r i n t i n g  H i s t o r i c a l  S o c i e t y ,  
1965-1966, pp. 21-27 a l s o  p r o v i d e s  a  s u c c i n c t  summary of music 
t y p e  f a c e s .  
6  Krummel, " P r i n t i n g  and p u b l i s h i n g  of music", - NG, p. 248. 
7 More d e t a i l  i s  g i v e n  i n  Chapter  10. 
who purchased p r in t ed  music. Music was now being w r i t t e n  f o r  and 
performed a t  t he  publ ic  concer t  and much more f r equen t ly  a t  t h e  
t h e a t r e ,  r a t h e r  than a t  the  cou r t  and i n  the home, and new 
demands were made on those who published it. 8  
The second s o l u t i o n  was t h a t  of producing music from engraved 
copper p l a t e s . 9  This  process  had been used f o r  music a s  e a r l y  a s  
about 1536, and i n  England from 1612,1° al though n o t  u n t i l  t h e  
1680s was i t  used f o r  t he  p r i n t i n g  of music i n  England with any 
frequency. A f u l l  d i s cuss ion  of the  technique involved i s  ou t  of 
place here,'' bu t  i t  i s  necessary t o  compare i t  wi th  t h e  process  
of p r i n t i n g  music from type i n  o rde r  t o  be aware of t h e  
advantages and disadvantages of each method, from the  p o i n t  of 
view of the  pub l i she r ,  bookse l le r  and p r i n t e r  a s  we l l  a s  t h e  
composer, performer and purchaser.  
................................................................. 
8 Harley, Music i n  ~ u r c e l l ' s  London, 1968 i s  a  good i n t r o d u c t i o n  
t o  the  place of music i n  London soc i e ty  during the  period.  
9  The term 'engraving '  i s  used i n  t h i s  study t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  
techniques of both engraving and punching, on p l a t e s  made of 
copper,  pewter, o r  o t h e r  a l l o y s .  
10 Krummel, "Pr in t ing  and publ ishing of music", NG, pp. 248-249. 
11 The b e s t  genera l  surveys of the  technique of-engraving a r e  
Krummel, "P r in t ing  and publ ishing of music, I ,  3: Engraving", 
NG, dea l ing  s p e c i f i c a l l y  wi th  music; and Verner,  "Copperplate 
-
pr in t ing" ,  F ive  c e n t u r i e s  of map p r i n t i n g ,  1975, which con ta ins  
usefu l  ma te r i a l .  Also he lp fu l  a r e  Gamble, Music engraving and 
p r i n t i n g ,  1923; Ross, The a r t  of music engraving and process ing ,  
1978; and Wolfe, Early American music engraving and p r i n t i n g ,  
1980. North, Roger North on music, 1959, p. 29 i s  an amusing 
account from about 1695 which desc r ibes  the ease  of engraving 
music onto copper p l a t e s  by an  amateur. Krummel, Engl i sh  music 
p r i n t i n g ,  1553-1700, 1975, V 1  surveys English engraved music 
published up t o  about 1700. Some i n d i c a t i o n  of t he  economics of 
preparing and p r i n t i n g  p l a t e s  can be gained from the  p r i c e s  g iven  
i n  Thornson, The Russe l l s  i n  Bloomsbury, 1669-1771, 1940, pp. 129- 
130; McKenzie, The Cambridge Univers i ty  P re s s ,  1696-1712, 1966, 
v. 1 p. 93; and Tilmouth, "A note  on the  c o s t  of music p r i n t i n g  
i n  London i n  1702", Brio,  1971. Poole,  "Music engraving p r a c t i c e  
i n  eighteenth-century London", Music and bibl iography,  1980 i s  
a l s o  h e l p f u l ,  a l though i t  dea l s  with a  l a t e r  period. 
One major advantage of t he  process  of engraving i s  t h a t  i t  al lows 
almost complete f l e x i b i l i t y  of no ta t ion :  what can be pu t  down on 
paper can be in sc r ibed  onto a  copper p l a t e .  I t  is  t h e r e f o r e  
obvious t h a t  t h i s  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f f e r s  an enormous advance on t h e  
l i m i t a t i o n s  imposed by type, which depend on a  foun t  conta in ing  
appropr i a t e  s o r t s  t o  r e p r e s e n t  the  n o t a t i o n  requi red .  The 
process of des igning  new foun t s  o r  s o r t s  t o  be added t o  an  
e x i s t i n g  fount ,  of c u t t i n g  the  punches, s t r i k i n g  the  ma t r i ce s ,  
and of c a s t i n g  the  type i n  quan t i t y  i s  expensive and time- 
consuming.12 With copper p l a t e s  the  requirements of new n o t a t i o n  
cease t o  be a  problem. For t he  same reasons,  a  more a t t r a c t i v e  
appearance can  be r e a d i l y  g iven  t o  t h e  music by the  a d d i t i o n  of 
embellishments which would a t t r a c t  buyers. 
Another major advantage,  more important  f o r  the  book t r a d e  than  
f o r  t he  composer o r  buyer,  was t h a t  engraving cons iderably  
reduced ou t l ay  on paper ,  one of t he  major c o s t s  f o r  t he  pub l i she r  
a t  t h a t  time. Music p r in t ed  from type requi red  t h a t  t he  e d i t i o n  
s i z e  be determined i n  advance: the type was s e t ,  t h e  agreed 
number of cop ie s  was p r i n t e d  from i t ,  and then the  type 
d i s t r i b u t e d  back i n t o  i ts  cases ,  t o  be used aga in  t o  s e t  ano the r  
work. For t he  p r i n t e r  the  c o s t  of type was a major investment ,  
and i t  was n o t  poss ib l e ,  except  i n  a  few ins t ances ,  f o r  t he  type  
t o  remain s tanding .  The publ i sher  of music p r in t ed  from type 
could then be l e f t  wi th  a  l a r g e  number of unsold cop ie s ,  
represent ing  a  l a r g e  investment i n  paper and p r i n t i n g  c o s t s ,  
................................................................. 
12 I l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Krummel, "P r in t ing  and publ ishing of music", 
NG, p. 237. 
-
which a f t e r  i n i t i a l  h e a l t h y  s a l e s  might s e l l  s lowly  o r  n o t  a t  
a l l .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand, i f  t h e  number of c o p i e s  which cou ld  be  
s o l d  was u n d e r e s t i m a t e d ,  t h e  p u b l i s h e r  would need t o  pay a g a i n  
t h e  c o s t  of t y p e - s e t t i n g  s o  t h a t  a  new e d i t i o n  cou ld  be produced. 
BY comparison, p r i n t i n g  from engraved p l a t e s  o f f e r e d  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
f i n a n c i a l  advan tages .  For  a n  i n i t i a l  o u t l a y  on t h e  c o s t  of t h e  
p l a t e  and on engrav ing  and a  f u r t h e r  smal l  o u t l a y  on s t o r i n g  t h e  
completed p l a t e ,  t h e  p u b l i s h e r  had a  s u r f a c e  ready  t o  be p r i n t e d  
from whenever demand n e c e s s i t a t e d  it. I f ,  f o r  example, on ly  a  
smal l  number o f  c o p i e s  were i n i t i a l l y  l i k e l y  t o  be  s o l d  then  o n l y  
t h a t  number need be p r i n t e d ,  f o r  f u r t h e r  c o p i e s  cou ld  r e a d i l y  be 
produced as needed, as long a s  t h e  p l a t e  had n o t  been mel ted down 
f o r  re-use .  Less  c a p i t a l  was t i e d  up i n  s t o c k ,  and t h e  
e n t r e p r e n e u r i a l  r i s k s  were reduced. R e l a t e d  t o  t h i s  advan tage  
were t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  of t h e  buying p u b l i c ,  who now wanted t h e  
newest music,  t h e  l a t e s t  songs  they had heard a t  t h e  p u b l i c  
c o n c e r t s  o r  a t  t h e  t h e a t r e ,  t h e  newest i n s t r u m e n t a l  p i e c e s  f o r  
domest ic  performance.  The p u b l i s h e r  of engraved music cou ld  more 
r a p i d l y  and economical ly  supp ly  t h i s  market ,  w i t h o u t  f e a r  of 
be ing  l e f t  w i t h  l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  of unsold  s t o c k  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  
t h e  whims and v a g a r i e s  of f a s h i o n .  
There  were f u r t h e r  consequences  of t h e  u s e  of engraved p l a t e s .  1 3  
The c o n v e n t i o n a l  i m p r i n t  i n f o r m a t i o n  - of p l a c e ,  p u b l i s h e r  and 
s e l l e r ,  and d a t e  - became l e s s  i m p o r t a n t ,  and was l e s s  l i k e l y  t o  
be p r e s e n t  on engraved music,  s e r v i n g  t o  confuse  t h e  buyer (who 
1 3  Krummel, E n g l i s h  music p r i n t i n g ,  1553-1700, 1975, pp. 1 4 3 - 1 4 6  
n o t e s  t h e s e  more f u l l y .  
could now be  s o l d  o l d  p u b l i c a t i o n s  i n  t h e  g u i s e  of new) and,  
i n c i d e n t a l l y ,  t h e  modern s c h o l a r .  The engraved m u s i c a l  
p u b l i c a t i o n  was n o t  t h e n  of p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  t o  t h e  Company of  
S t a t i o n e r s  and i t  consequen t ly  enjoyed freedom from r e s t r i c t i o n s  
of ownership which t h a t  body imposed on o t h e r  copy; t h i s  i s  one 
reason  f o r  t h e  widespread p i r a t i n g  of engraved music i n  t h e  e a r l y  
e i g h t e e n t h  cen tury .  l4 The removal of engraved m u s i c a l  
p u b l i c a t i o n s  from t h e  c o n t r o l  of t h e  Company a l s o  meant t h a t  t h e  
p u b l i s h e r s  and purveyors  of i t  were no l o n g e r  r e q u i r e d  t o  b e  
members of t h a t  body, and music s e l l i n g  moved o u t  of t h e  hands of 
t h e  b o o k s e l l e r s  t o  t h e  d e a l e r s  i n  mus ica l  i n s t r u m e n t s .  1 5  
There  is  ample ev idence  t h a t  t h e  buying p u b l i c  were d e l i g h t e d  
w i t h  t h e  advan tages  which engraved music bestowed. One 
contemporary comment i s  by Roger North: 
And now t h r o '  t h e  a r t  of g r a v i n g  e t c h i n g  and p r i n t i n g ,  
musick is come t o  g r e a t  p e r f e c t i o n ,  being t h e r e b y  s t r a n g e l y  
p ropaga ted ,  much more t h a n  when a l l  passed i n  MSS, which 
were n o t  one ly  ha rd  t o  g e t ,  b u t  o f t e n  s l o v e n l y  wro te  . . . I t  
h a t h  b i n  a  v a s t  advantage t o  a l l  l o v e r s ,  t h a t  musick was t o  
be bought a t  r e a s o n a b l e  p r i s e s ,  and now wonder fu l l  f a i r  ... 
i t  must be g r a n t e d  t h a t  t h e  p r i n t i n g  o f  s o  much musick ... 
of a l l  s o r t s ,  h a t h  propagated t h e  s u p p e l l e c t i l e  [household 
commodity], s o  t h a t  l o v e r  can  want s u b j e c t  f o r  h i s  
p r a c t i s e  and d i v e r s i o n .  
T y p e s e t t i n g  was s t i l l  p r e f e r a b l e  f o r  some k i n d s  o f  music. I t  was 
economical  when t h e  mus ica l  n o t a t i o n  was s imple ,  when f i x e d  p r e s s  
r u n s  were made, p a r t i c u l a r l y  when they  were l a r g e ,  and when t e x t  
was a l s o  i n c l u d e d ,  a s  i n  t h e  c a s e  of t r e a t i s e s  on music. 
1 4  See Smith,  A b i b l i o g r a p h y  of t h e  m u s i c a l  works p u b l i s h e d  by 
John  Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948, pp. x v i - x v i i i .  Another r e a s o n  was 
t h e  l a p s i n g  of t h e  L icens ing  Act  i n  1695. 
15 See  Chap te r  11. Reasons f o r  t h e  Company's 1ack .o f  i n t e r e s t  
perhaps  r e l a t e  t o  t h a t  body's conservat ism.  
North,  Roger North  on music,  1959, p. 311, w r i t t e n  ca .  
~t was a g a i n s t  t h i s  background t h a t  Henry Playford published. 
Many of h i s  t r a d e  p r a c t i c e s  were derived from those of h i s  f a t h e r  
and Master, John Playford ,  and he was r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of the  
conservat ive approach t o  music publ i sh ing  he ld  by most of t h e  
music pub l i she r s  who had t r a ined  i n  t he  t r a d i t i o n a l  way and who 
were members of the  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company. The f i r s t  decade of h i s  
ca ree r  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t hese  t r a d i t i o n a l  methods served him w e l l ,  
i f  one i s  t o  judge from t h e  quan t i t y  and q u a l i t y  of t h e  
publ ica t ions  he issued.  In  the  next  decade he was subjec ted  t o  
severe competi t ion from the  pub l i she r s  of engraved music, and he 
vigorously sought t o  counter  them by such methods a s  a s s i s t i n g  i n  
the development of a  more modern music type, and by in t roducing  
innovat ive pub l i ca t ions  designed t o  r ega in  a  l a r g e r  sha re  of t h e  
market. Like h i s  f a t h e r ,  though he d id  make use of engraving f o r  
some works f o r  which the  o lde r  methods could no t  produce the  b e s t  
r e s u l t , 1 7  he was e s s e n t i a l l y  a  t r a d i t i o n a l i s t  who, f o r  reasons  
now unknown, could no t  br ing  himself t o  f u l l y  adopt  t h e  new 
technology. The d e c l i n e  of Henry  layf ford's business  can be 
charted a s  the  demonstration of h i s  i n a b i l i t y  to  oppose the  new 
techniques, and of a  rap id  d e c l i n e  c l o s e l y  l inked t o  t h a t  of 
musical pub l i ca t ions  p r in t ed  from type. 
17 Krummel, English music p r i n t i n g ,  1553-1700, 1975, p. 156 
poin ts  ou t  t h a t  t h e r e  was an e s s e n t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  
engraved music of t h e  seventeenth  and e igh teen th  cen tu r i e s :  t h e  
former (with which Henry Playford should be i d e n t i f i e d )  was used 
a s  t he  b e s t  of s eve ra l -  p r i n t i n g  methods f o r  c e r t a i n  k inds  of 
music, and w a s  e l egan t ;  while  the  l a t t e r  was the  main method, 
chosen f o r  i t s  cheapness. There is  c e r t a i n l y  a  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  
appearance. 
Chapter Two b r i e f l y  examines t h e  o u t p u t  of John P l a y f o r d ,  who was 
a n  i m p o r t a n t  i n f l u e n c e  on h i s  son and who i n s t i t u t e d  many of t h e  
p r a c t i c e s  fo l lowed  by Henry and many of t h e  c a t e g o r i e s  of music 
which Henry pub l i shed .  I n  subsequen t  c h a p t e r s  t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n s  
t h a t  Henry P l a y f o r d  had some p a r t  i n  i s s u i n g  a r e  examined, i n  
t h r e e  groups:  music p u b l i c a t i o n s  t h a t  were a  c o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  
t i t l e s  and c a t e g o r i e s  f i r s t  e s t a b l i s h e d  by John P l a y f o r d ;  music 
p u b l i c a t i o n s  i n  new c a t e g o r i e s  e s t a b l i s h e d  and developed by Henry 
P l a y f o r d ;  and non-musical  p u b l i c a t i o n s .  Other  a s p e c t s  of Henry 
P l a y f o r d ' s  c a r e e r  a r e  noted:  h i s  a c t i v i t i e s  as a book and music 
s e l l e r ;  a c t i v i t i e s  n o t  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  p u b l i s h i n g  o r  book and 
music s e l l i n g ;  and h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i t h  o t h e r  members of t h e  
book t r a d e .  Documents r e l a t i n g  t o  a l a w s u i t  b rought  by P l a y f o r d  
a g a i n s t  t h e  music p r i n t e r  W i l l i a m  Pearson  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  and 
assessed .  Note i s  made of p l a y f o r d ' s  s u c c e s s o r s  and main 
c o m p e t i t o r s ,  and h i s  importance as a  music p u b l i s h e r  i s  r e -  
a s s e s s e d .  F i n a l l y ,  a d e s c r i p t i v e  b i b l i o g r a p h y  of p u b l i c a t i o n s  i n  
t h e  i s s u e  of which Henry P l a y f o r d  was invo lved  i s  p r e s e n t e d ,  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a s s o c i a t e d  e x p l a n a t o r y  m a t e r i a l ,  i n d e x e s  and 
i l l u s t r a t i o n s .  
CHAPTER 2  
J O H N  PLAYFORD 
Henry P l a y f o r d ' s  p u b l i s h i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  owed much t o  t h e  
achievements of h i s  f a t h e r ,  John p layford . '  While many of t h e  
s o n ' s  p u b l i s h i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  were t h e  r e s u l t  of h i s  own i d e a s ,  
in f luenced  by changes  a r i s i n g  from t h e  a l t e r e d  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  o f  
t h e  pe r iod  d u r i n g  which h e  worked, o t h e r  a c t i v i t i e s  must p r o p e r l y  
be cons idered  a s  c o n t i n u i n g  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  p r e c e p t s  and p u b l i s h i n g  
p r i n c i p l e s .  A b r i e f  o u t l i n e  of John P l a y f o r d ' s  l i f e  and 
a c t i v i t i e s  i s  g i v e n  h e r e ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  some i n d i c a t i o n  of h i s  
p u b l i s h i n g  achievements .  
John P l a y f o r d  was born a t  Norwich i n  1623, t h e  son  of a  mercer ,  
and probably  r e c e i v e d  h i s  mus ica l  e d u c a t i o n  a t  t h e  c h o i r  schoo l  
a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  c a t h e d r a l  t h e r e .  H e  was a p p r e n t i c e d  on 23 March 
1640 t o  t h e  S t a t i o n e r  John Benson i n  London, and was f r e e d  on 5  
A p r i l  1 6 4 7 . ~  He s e c u r e d  t h e  tenancy of a shop i n  t h e  porch of 
................................................................. 
l No f u l l  s t u d y  of t h e  l i f e  and c a r e e r  of John P l a y f o r d  h a s  y e t  
been pub l i shed .  The most r e c e n t  a c c o u n t s  a r e  t h o s e  by Dean-Smith 
i n  NG, 1980, and Munstedt,  John  P l a y f o r d ,  music p u b l i s h e r  : a 
b i b n o g r a p h i c a l  c a t a l o g u e ,  1983. Dean-Smith' S e a r l i e r  a c c o u n t s  of 
John P l a y f o r d ' s  l i f e  a r e  a l s o  v a l u a b l e  a s  they  d i s c u s s  p a r t i c u l a r  
p o i n t s  i n  more d e t a i l :  t h e s e  i n c l u d e  h e r  a r t i c l e  "playford"  i n  
MGG, 1962; h e r  i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  P l a y f o r d ' s  E n g l i s h  danc ing  
master .  1651. 1957: and a r t i c l e s  i n  1952-1953 and 1966. 
Temperley, "John P l a y f o r d  and t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company", Music & 
l e t t e r s .  1973, d e a l s  f u l l y  w i t h  John  P l a y f o r d ' s  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
w i t h  t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company. Day and Murr ie ,  "Engl i sh  song- 
books, 1651-1702, and t h e i r  p u b l i s h e r s " ,  L i b r a r y ,  1936,  i s  a n  
e x c e l l e n t  summary, a l t h o u g h  s l i g h t l y  dated.  Two o l d e r  s o u r c e s  
which a r e  s t i l l  v a l u a b l e  a r e  Midd le ton ' s  e n t r y  i n  DNB, 1896, and 
Kidson, ''John P l a y f o r d  and 1 7 t h - c e n t u r y  music p u b l i s h i n g " ,  
Musical  q u a r t e r l y ,  1918. I n f o r m a t i o n  used i n  t h i s  su rvey  of J o h n  
P l a y f o r d  comes from t h e s e  sources .  
2  ~ c ~ e n z i e ,  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company a p p r e n t i c e s ,  1641-1700, 1974,  
no. 320. I n  t h i s  s t u d y  d a t e s  a r e  g i v e n  i n  new s t y l e  th roughout ,  
c l a r i f i e d  where n e c e s s a r y  by t h e  a d d i t i o n  of t h e  new s t y l e  d a t e  
i n  s q u a r e  b r a c k e t s ,  f o r  example, "12 J a n  1654 [ i . e .  16551". 
the Temple Church in 1648, and resided at Three Leg Alley, Fetter 
Lane. 
John Playford was Royalist by inclination and probably through 
family loyalties,3 and began his publishing output by issuing 
Royalist  pamphlet^,^ this culminating in a warrant for his arrest 
and that of two accomplices in November 1649. He is next noted 
on 7 November 1650 by an entry in the Stationers' Company 
register for "A booke entituled The English Dansing Master", 
possibly the first of his numerous music publications.6 He was 
appointed to the position of clerk to the Temple Church in 1653, 
3 Temperley, "John Playford and the Stationers' Company", Music 
& letters. 1973. D. 204. 
 
4 There ioes not yet exist a comprehensive list or bibliography 
- - -  
covering all of- the publications of John Playford, and 
consequently a number of sources of varying degrees of 
bibliographical sophistication must be used for information. 
Wing is helpful for both musical and the numerous non-musical 
publications; the latter do not appear to have been examined as 
a group, although Day and Murrie, "English song-books, 1651-1702, 
and their publishers", Library, 1936, goes some way towards this. 
The musical works are listed in Munstedt, John Playford, music 
publisher : a bibliographical catalogue, 1983, and are also 
covered in the 1936 Day and Murrie article noted above. Some are 
briefly listed in the articles on John Playford in NG and MGG. 
Specific titles or categories of publications are d e x t  with in 
numerous publications, the most important of these being Day and 
Murrie's bibliography for the song-books. Also useful are 
Temperley, "John Playford and the metrical psalms", Journal of 
the American Musicological Society, 1972; Ruff, "A survey of 
John Playford's 'Introduction to the skill of musick"', Consort, 
1965, Meyer, John Playford's 'An introduction to the skill of 
music', 1961, and Zimmerman's introduction to a facsimile of the 
12th edition, 1972; ~ean-smith's introduction to Playford's 
English dancing master, 1651, 1957, and its predecessor by Dean- 
Smith and Nicol, "The dancing master : 1651-1728", Journal of the 
English Folk Dance and Song Society, 1943-1945; and Curti, John 
Playford's Apollo's banquet 1670, 1977. 
5 Great Britain State papers domestic, 1.63 p. 281, 19 Nov 1649. 
6 S.R. 1.354. 7 Nov 1650. Munstedt. John Plavford. music 
publisher : a bibliographical catalogue, 1983, p. 139 gives his 
first published work as a re-issue of Childe's The first set of 
psalmes, 1650 (RISM C2057). 
a pos i t i on  he held u n t i l  t he  end of h i s  l i f e ,  and by t h a t  d a t e  
had married Hannah Al len  and moved from Three Leg Alley t o  Upper 
S t r e e t ,  I s l i n g t o n ,  where Hannah e s t a b l i s h e d  and r a n  a g i r l s  
boarding school  u n t i l  her  dea th  i n  1679. They had a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  
ch i ld ren ,  of whom only  the  youngest,  Henry, appears  t o  have 
survived. 7 
The l ea se  of t he  I s l i n g t o n  proper ty  was adve r t i s ed  i n  1681. John 
playford (and presumably a l s o  Henry) had moved before  t h i s  d a t e  
t o  Arundel s t r ee t . '  John Playford apparent ly  s u f f e r e d  from ill 
hea l th  from about t h i s  d a t e ,  and Henry took over h i s  a f f a i r s  
i nc reas ing ly ,  a s  is ind ica t ed  i n  more d e t a i l  below. The p re face  
t o  Choice a y r e s  and songs, 5 t h  book, 1684 (Wing P2461, - EEB 286) 
i s  i n  f a c t  a formal r e s i g n a t i o n  from h i s  bus iness ,  handing p a r t  
of i t  over t o  Henry P layford  and Robert Carr: 
But now I f i n d  my Age, and the  I n f i r m i t i e s  of Nature, w i l l  
n o t  a l low me t h e  s t r e n g t h  t o  undergo my former Labours 
aga in ,  I s h a l l  l eave  i t  t o  two young Men, my own Son, and 
Mr. C a r r ' s  Son ... whom you may wel l  r e l y  upon, t h a t  what 
they pub l i sh  of t h i s  n a t u r e ,  s h a l l  be c a r e f u l l y  co r r ec t ed  
and wel l  done, my s e l f  engaging t o  be e s s i s t i n g  t o  them i n  
the overseeing t h e  P res s  f o r  t he  fu tu re .  
7 Samuell, buried a s  an i n f a n t  on 5 January 1655 (Inderwick, A 
calendar  of t he  Inner  Temple records ,  v. 11, 1896, p. 364);  ~ o h f ;  
(bapt i sed  on 5 October 1665?) ,  and Henry, born i n  1657. John 
P lay fo rd ' s  w i l l  (Appendix 2) i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  Henry was t h e  only 
surv iv ing  ch i ld .  Day and Murrie, "English song-books, 1651-1702, 
and t h e i r  publ i shers" ,  L ibrary ,  1936, p. 359 no te  f o u r  ch i ld ren .  
8 Poor r a t e s  on t h i s  property a r e  f i r s t  noted i n  t he  r a t i n g  
year  1687-1688, running from about  May t o  May (Rate books f o r  S t  
Clements Dane P a r i s h ,  Dutchy L ibe r ty ,  Middle Ward, Arundel 
S t r e e t ) .  An advert isement  not ing  t h e  move from I s l i n g t o n  t o  
Arundel S t r e e t  is p re sen t  i n  Choice a y r e s  and songs, 3rd book, 
1681 (Wing P2459, - EEB 286). 
9 Quoted i n  Appendix 1 no. 4. The r e fe rence  t o  "of t h i s  nature1 '  
is probably, a s  Munstedt demonstrates  (John Playford ,  music 
publ i sher  : a b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  ca ta logue ,  1983, pp. 65-67) t o  t h e  
song-book pub l i ca t ions .  He appears  t o  have r e t a ined  more c o n t r o l  
over t he  r e s t  of h i s  output .  John C a r r ' s  son was Robert ,  n o t  
Richard: s e e  The t h e a t e r  of music, 1983, p. ix. 
The p r e c i s e  d a t e  of John  layf ford's dea th  i s  unknown, bu t  must 
have been between 24 December 1686, when Henry signed a  r e c e i p t  
on behalf of h i s  f a t h e r  f o r  p r o f i t s  from the  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company 
English Stock, and 7 February 1687, when the  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company 
r e -a l loca t ed  John'  S Livery sha re  of t he  Stock. No record of 
h i s  place of b u r i a l  has been discovered,  but  it was probably " a t t  
t he  s tepp  of t h e  west doore e n t r i n g  i n t o  the  round of t h e  Temple 
church", a s  h i s  w i l l  requested.  Th i s  w i l l  i s  da ted  5 November 
1686, bu t  was n o t  probated u n t i l  15 August 1694. S a l i e n t  p o i n t s  
t o  no te  from i t  a r e  John P lay fo rd ' s  modesty i n  r eques t ing  a  smal l  
and q u i e t  f u n e r a l  without  c e l e b r a t i o n ,  the small  e s t a t e  which 
11 w i l l  come s h o r t  of the  expectacions of many of my f r e i n d s  and 
- 
acquaintances",  t h e  des igna t ion  of h i s  only son Henry a s  s o l e  
executor and h e i r ,  and the  leaving  of l egac i e s  t o ,  among o t h e r s ,  
John Blow and Henry Purce l l .  
John ~ l a ~ f o r d ' s  r e l a t i o n s  wi th  the  s t a t i o n e r s '  Company have 
a l ready  been examined i n  some d e t a i l  by Temperley. l2 He was 
c a l l e d  t o  t h e  Livery i n  1661, r a t h e r  l a t e r  than might be 
expected, and perhaps a s  a  r e s u l t  of h i s  known R o y a l i s t  
p r o c l i v i t i e s .  This  p o l i t i c a l  viewpoint may exp la in  why he was n o t  
e l ec t ed  a s  a  member of t he  Court of ~ s s i s t a n t s  u n t i l  1681, and 
then only by d i r e c t  roya l  i n t e r v e n t i o n ,  a s  e n t r i e s  i n  t he  S t a t e  
................................................................. 
10 Temperley, "John Playford  and the  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company", Music 
& l e t t e r s ,  1973, p. 208. 
11 See Appendix 2. Henry P layford  i n  h i s  w i l l  ( s e e  Appendix 2)  
reques ts  b u r i a l  " i n  o r  near  t he  grave of my dear  f a t h e r  deceased 
i n  the  temple Church", so John ' s  wish was probably e f f ec t ed .  
12 ~ e m ~ e r i e ~ ,  "John Playf  ord and the  S t a t i o n e r s l -  Company", Music 
& l e t t e r s ,  1973. 
papers  domes t ic  and t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company Court  book show. 1 3  
Again p robab ly  f o r  s i m i l a r  r e a s o n s  h e  w a s  n o t  c o n s i d e r e d  e l i g i b l e  
f o r  a  s h a r e  i n  t h e  E n g l i s h  S t o c k  u n t i l  1669, when h e  r e j e c t e d  
what he  c o n s i d e r e d  a n  unworthy o f f e r ,  b u t  accep ted  t h e  n e x t  o f f e r  
of a  h a l f - s h a r e  made i n  1675, and of a f u l l  Yeoman's s h a r e  i n  
1677 and a  L i v e r y  s h a r e  i n  1681. He l e n t  money t o  t h e  Company i n  
1677, and a g a i n  i n  1683. John  P l a y f o r d  a t t e n d e d  h i s  l a s t  meet ing 
of t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company on 8  November 1686. 
John P l a y f o r d ' s  m u s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n  and a b i l i t i e s  were 
c o n s i d e r a b l e .  Day and Murr ie  l i s t  34 songs of h i s  i n  t h e i r  
I I Index of Composers", and h i s  s k i l l  a s  a n  e d i t o r  of some of t h e  
songs of Henry Lawes has  been a t t e s t e d  t o  ( a l t h o u g h  n o t  w i t h o u t  
r e s e r v a t i o n s ) .  l 4  T h i s  c e r t a i n l y  enabled him t o  t a k e  f u l l  
advantage of t h e  b u s i n e s s  of music p u b l i s h i n g .  One of h i s  main 
achievements w a s  i n  t h e  r e v i s i o n  of t h e  mus ica l  s e t t i n g s  f o r  t h e  
psalm-book, where h i s  i n f l u e n c e  d i d  n o t  s t o p  a f t e r  h i s  d e a t h  o r  
a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  of Henry P l a y f o r d ,  b u t  con t inued  w e l l  i n t o  t h e  
e i g h t e e n t h  c e n t u r y :  Temperley s u g g e s t s  t h a t  h i s  a t t e m p t s  shou ld  
be c o n s i d e r e d  a n  e x p r e s s i o n  of a d e e p l y  f e l t  c o n v i c t i o n  t h a t  
E n g l i s h  church  music was i n  need of reform,  and c o n s i d e r s  h i s  
i n f l u e n c e  on p a r i s h  church  music i n  b o t h  England and America a s  
" inca lcu lab le" .  l5 Contemporary r e c o g n i t i o n  of h i s  s u c c e s s  i n  
t h i s  i s  expressed  by Thomas J o r d a n  i n  t h e  p r e f a c e  t o  The m u s i c a l  
companion, 1673 (Wing P2490, EEB 157):  
1 3  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  S t a t e  p a p e r s  domes t ic ,  E n t r y  Book, 51,  f .  402, 
16 J u n  1681; Cour t  book E. f .  113. 
1 4  W i l l e t t s ,  The Henry Lawes manuscr ip t ,  1969, pp.16-21. 
1 5  Temperley, "John P l a y f o r d  and t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company", Music 
& l e t t e r s ,  1973, p. 211. 
By P u b l i s h i n g  t h e  P a t h s  of I n t r o d u c t i o n s  
V a r i e t y  o f  Lessons  and I n s t r u c t i o n s :  
The P a r i s h  C l e r k s ,  who never  knew b e f o r e  
Any r i g h t  Key, b u t  t h a t  of t h e  Church Dore, 
Are now, by Thee, I n s t r u c t e d  so ,  t h a t  they 
Have Rules  t o  Tune each Psalm i n  t h '  p roper  Key. 
John P l a y f o r d  a p p e a r s  t o  have been h e l d  i n  some r e s p e c t  by many 
of t h e  prominent  mus ic ians  of t h e  p e r i o d ,  b o t h  a s  a  p u b l i s h e r  and 
as a  f r i e n d :  Henry Lawes was one of Henry P l a y f o r d ' s  
g o d f a t h e r s ,  l6 and P u r c e l l  and Blow were b e n e f i c i a r i e s  of h i s  
w i l l ,  t o  name b u t  two examples. 
Assessments o f  John  P l a y f o r d ' s  achievements  and impor tance  a r e  
many. Thomas J o r d a n ,  wi th  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  laboured w i t ,  w r o t e  
i n  1673: 17  
I g r a t e f u l l y  remember, i n  those  d a i e s  ... [ t h e  Commonwealth] 
W i l l .  Lawes was s l a i n ,  by such whose Wills were Laws, 
And p a n t i n g  Musick a lmos t  o u t  of Brea th ,  
Thou d i d s t  r e t r i e v e  i t s  f a i n t i n g  powers from d e a t h ;  
Made t h e  Mys te r ious  Muse grow b l i t h  and J o c a l  
Both i n  h e r  I n s t r u m e n t a l  P a r t  and Vocal. 
Analogies  between t h e  dominat ion of t h e  P l a y f o r d s ,  John  and 
Henry, f o r  t h e  l a t t e r  h a l f  of t h e  s e v e n t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  and t h e  
Walshes f o r  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  of t h e  e i g h t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  were f i r s t  
d r a m  by ~ u r n e ~ l ~  and l a t e r  by Humphries and Smith. l9 Spink  
n o t e s  t h a t  John  P l a y f o r d  "was i n s p i r e d  by something more t h a n  
pecun ia ry  ga in" ,  h imse l f  r e p r e s e n t i n g  " t h e  p u b l i c  f o r  which h e  
ca te red" ,  and took c a r e  t o  b o t h  s a t i s f y  t h e i r  needs  and a l s o  t o  
................................................................. 
16 Day and Murr ie ,  "Engl ish  song-books, 1651-1702, and t h e i r  
pub l i shers" ,  L i b r a r y ,  1936, p. 375 ( q u o t i n g  t h e  b a p t i s m a l  
r e g i s t e r  of t h e  Temple church) .  
- 
17  The m u s i c a l  companion, 1673 (Wing P2490, EEB 157) .  
1 8  Burney, A g e n e r a l  h i s t o r y  of music, 1789, v.2 p. 330. 
19 Humphries and Smith,  Music p u b l i s h i n g  i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  I s l e s ,  
1954, p. 9. 
increase musical literacy. 20 Perhaps the most significant 
comment is that for the period covered by his activities a list 
of all music published in England would be almost a list of 
playford' S publications. 21 Temperley has deduced from the 
records of the Stationers' Company some aspects of John 
playford's character and achievements which help us to understand 
better the work of his son Henry: 
He was not a ruthless money-maker, willing to debase a 
musical tradition in order to extend his market. To be 
sure, he worked to make a good living from his trade. But 
there were things he valued more than money, more than 
success ... [One] was his desire to preserve the best in 
English music. In 1652 he had published some of Henry 
Lawes's songs entirely at his own expense and with little 
hope of gain. The same may well have been true of many 
others of his less popular publications ... Many EngJish 
musicians had reason to be thankful for his generosity. 
John Playford's achievement was greatest in the development of 
publishing, promotion, and in providing financial stability for 
composers. Music publishing before Playford had relied heavily 
on the mechanisms of sponsorship and, before that, the music 
patents; John Playford had to establish a new audience for his 
works. Krummel provides a useful framework for considering his 
achievements. 23 John Playford, he considers, was a good 
publisher because he established and followed five principles. 
The first was that music publishing was "democratic and 
patriotic", that is it must allow its audience to determine what 
20 Spink, English song, Dowland to Purcell, 1974, pp. 131-132. 
21 "play£ ord", ~rove,n~lish music printing, 
1553-1700, 1975, p. 125 estimates it as approximately two-thirds 
of the English total between 1650 and 1686. 
- 
22 Temperley, ''John Playford and the Stationers' Company", Music 
P -  P 
& letters, 1473, pp. 211-212. 
23 Krummel, English music printing, 1553-1700, 1975, pp. 115- 
123. 
they r e q u i r e ,  always providing t h a t  i t  was English music. Next, 
p a r t i c u l a r  audiences were s e l e c t e d  and t e x t s  i s sued  t o  meet t h e i r  
needs. S i x  c a t e g o r i e s  a r e  i d e n t i f i e d :  an thologies  of cont inuo 
songs, t he  Dancing master ,  t he  c a t c h  books, ins t rumenta l  music, 
An in t roduc t ion  t o  t h e  s k i l l  of musick, and the  psalm books. (An 
i n t e r e s t i n g  omission i s  of r e l i g i o u s  music o t h e r  than t h e  
Th i rd ly ,  t he  pub l i c  must be f l a t t e r e d  and tempted by 
the pub l i ca t ions ,  f o r  example, through a t t r a c t i v e  engravings on 
t i t l e - p a g e s  and f l a t t e r i n g  dedica t ions .  Fourthly,  newness must be 
emphasised, by publ i sh ing  rev ised  e d i t i o n s  r a t h e r  than r e - i s sues .  
F ina l ly ,  one p r i n t e r  only should be used f o r  t he  bulk of t h e  
output ,  i n  John P lay fo rd ' s  ca se  William Godbid and h i s  
successors .  By these  means P layford  e s t ab l i shed  a  market,  was 
rewarded h imsel f ,  and was a b l e  t o  c r e a t e  a  more s t a b l e  mi l i eu  i n  
which composers could work, assured  of some income from t h e i r  
a c t i v i t i e s .  Henry P layford  adopted the  p r i n c i p l e s  e s t a b l i s h e d  by 
h i s  f a t h e r ,  b u t  was n o t  a b l e  t o  apply them a s  c o n s i s t e n t l y  a s  
John nor t o  b e n e f i t  from them t o  the  same ex ten t  because of t h e  
changing circumstances of Engl i sh  music and music publ i sh ing .  
Several  o t h e r  f e a t u r e s  of John p l ay fo rd ' s  a c t i v i t i e s ,  some 
innovat ive,  a r e  noted he re  i n  order  t h a t  Henry's a c t i v i t i e s  can 
be more f u l l y  understood. With a  few except ions,  he d id  n o t  make 
use of engraving a s  a  method of p r i n t i n g  music.24 He a d v e r t i s e d  
24 For example, Musicke's hand-maide, 1663 (Wing P2492, EEB 221), 
P u r c e l l ' s  ~ o n n a t a ' s  of I11 p a r t s ,  1683 (wing P4219, EEB 223),  and 
- 
The d i v i s i o n - v i o l i n ,  1683 (1687-2). References i n  t h e  form 
"1687-2" a r e  to  e n t r i e s  i n  the  " ~ i b l i o g r a p h y  of works publ ished 
by Henry P  lay£ ord" . 
art prints for sale at various times. 25 Advertisements also 
appeared frequently for music paper sold at his shop. John 
playford obviously recognised early the importance of 
advertisement for creating and stimulating the market for his 
publications, and one of the most interesting characteristics of 
his publications is the filling of otherwise unused spaces with 
lists of his own publications and other works for sale at his 
shop. In 1653 he issued A catalogue of all the musick-bookes 
that have been printed in ~ n ~ l a n d , ~ ~  probably an attempt to list 
all music published in England to that date. 
25 See Chapter 8. 
26 This catalogue (GB Lbl Har1.59361421 ~agford) is noted in 
Smith, "Playford : some hitherto unnoticed catalogues of early 
music", Musical times, 1926. (RISM sigla are used here to 
specify particular holdings: they are explained in the 
"~ibliogra~h~ of works published by Henry playford"). Its 
contents are identified in detail in Coral, "A John Playford 
advertisement", Royal Musical Association research chronicle, 
1965. Facsimiles appear as the frontispiece of Humphries & 
Smith, Music publishing in the British Isles, 1954, and in the 
Coral article. 
CHAPTER 3  
HENRY PLAYFORD: LIFE AND OVERVIEW 
Henry P l a y f o r d  was born on t h e  f i f t h  of May 1657 t o  John  and 
~ a n n a h  P l a y f o r d ,  who were l i v i n g  a t  I s l i n g t o n  a t  t h a t  time.' He 
seems t o  have been t h e i r  t h i r d  s o n  and younges t  c h i l d .  H i s  
g o d f a t h e r s  a t  h i s  bap t i sm were t h e  mus ic ian  Henry Lawes, w i t h  
whom John P l a y f o r d  had c o n s i d e r a b l e  d e a l i n g s  a s  p u b l i s h e r ,  and 
Henry P l a y f o r d  of S t  ~ i l e s . '  There  a r e  no r e c o r d s  of h i s  e a r l y  
l i f e  b e f o r e  t h o s e  of h i s  t r a d e  a f f i l i a t i o n s  which beg in  i n  1674. 
Henry P l a y f o r d  was bound a p p r e n t i c e  t o  h i s  f a t h e r ,  John,  C i t i z e n  
and S t a t i o n e r  of London, on 9  February 1674, a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
3 
r e c o r d s  of t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company. H e  i s  n e x t  no ted  s h a r i n g  
t h e  i m p r i n t  of a  p u b l i c a t i o n  w i t h  h i s  f a t h e r  i n  1 6 8 0 , ~  w h i l e  
s t i l l  an  a p p r e n t i c e ,  f o r  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  (1680-1) c a n  be d a t e d  
very  c l o s e  t o  29 October  1680. The S t a t i o n e r s '  Company r e c o r d s  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  he  was n o t  f r e e d  from h i s  a p p r e n t i c e s h i p  u n t i l  1 
March 1681. 5  
................................................................. 
l This  d a t e  comes from Day and Murr ie ,  "Engl ish  song-books,  
1651-1702, and t h e i r  p u b l i s h e r s " ,  L i b r a r y ,  1936, p. 375, who 
i n d i c a t e  "accord ing  t o  t h e  Bapt ismal  R e g i s t e r  of t h e  Temple 
Church". The o r i g i n a l  h a s  n o t  been examined. 
2  Again a c c o r d i n g  t o  Day and Murr ie ;  s e e  n o t e  1, above,  and 
Inderwick,  A c a l e n d a r  of t h e  I n n e r  Temple r e c o r d s ,  v. 11, 1896, 
v. 11, p. cxxvi .  The l i t t l e  t h a t  i s  known about  t h i s  o l d e r  Henry 
P l a y f o r d ,  who was presumably r e l a t e d  t o  John  P l a y f o r d ,  comes from 
t h e  1936 Day and Murr ie  a r t i c l e ,  pp. 359-362. Works were e n t e r e d  
t o  him i n  1648 and 1649 (S.R. 1.309, 315) .  
3 Transcr ibed  i n  McKenzie, S t a t i o n e r s '  Company a p p r e n t i c e s ,  1641- 
1700, 1974, no. 3572. 
4  T h i s  c h a p t e r  o u t l i n e s  o n l y  t h e  g e n e r a l  t r e n d s  of P l a y f o r d ' s  
l i f e  and t r a d e  a c t i v i t i e s ;  s p e c i f i c  p u b l i c a t i o n s  a r e  n o t  
normal ly  r e f e r r e d  t o .  They a r e  d e s c r i b e d  i n d i v i d u a l l y  i n  t h e  
" ~ i b l i o ~ r a ~ h ~  of works p u b l i s h e d  by Henry P layford" ,  and a r e  
examined a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e i r  s i m i l a r i t i e s  i n  Chap te r s  4 ,  5  and 6. 
5  See n o t e  3, above. 
The f i r s t  yea r s  of Henry P lay fo rd ' s  bookse l l ing  and publ i sh ing  
ca ree r  a f t e r  h i s  becoming a  Freeman of t he  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company 
seem t o  have been l a r g e l y  d i r e c t e d  by h i s  f a t h e r .  H i s  name 
appears with ~ o h n ' s  on the  impr in ts  of t h r e e  p u b l i c a t i o n s  
r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  annual  Lord Mayor's show. There is  some 
evidence, a l b e i t  inconclus ive ,  t o  sugges t  t h a t  John may have 
assigned t o  h i s  son s e v e r a l  of h i s  own pub l i ca t ions  i n  1682 and 
1684, which Henry may have had r e p r i n t e d  and himself sold.  These 
arrangements were probably informal ,  f o r  no assignments have been 
located i n  the records  of the  S t a ' t i one r s '  Company. By 1684 John 
Playford had i n  e f f e c t  formally handed over p a r t  of h i s  bus iness  
a f f a i r s  t o  h i s  son Henry and t o  Robert Car r ,  a l though s t i l l  
promising t o  r e t a i n  ove r s igh t ,  a s  h i s  preface  t o  t he  f i f t h  book 
of Choice ay re s  and songs shows.6 L a t e r  t h a t  year  Henry P layford  
introduced himself t o  the musical publ ic  i n  h i s  p r e f a t o r y  
s ta tements  i n  t h e  f i r s t  book of The t h e a t e r  of musick (1685-13). 7 
The fol lowing yea r ,  1685, saw the  p u b l i c a t i o n  of what appears  t o  
be Henry P lay fo rd ' s  f i r s t  independent works, t he  s e r i e s  of 
p indar ic  odes and e l e g i e s  prompted by the  dea th  of King Char les  
11, and two r e l a t e d  anti-Quaker publ ica t ions .  
By l a t e  1685 John Playford obviously f e l t  t h a t  h i s  dea th  was 
c lose .  On 2 November 1685 he requested t h a t  t he  Court of t h e  
S t a t i o n e r s '  Company permit him t o  a s s i g n  h i s  Livery sha re  i n  t h e  
English Stock t o  Henry; h i s  r eques t  was denied,  and was aga in  
6  See Chapter 2 ( e s p e c i a l l y  no te  9 )  and Appendix 1 no. 4. 
Robert Carr's name appeared on only t h r e e  works: s e e  Chapter 4. 
7 Quoted i n  Appendix 1 no. 5. 
refused when the request was renewed in March 1686. John 
playford1s name is present on only two publications of 1686 and 
it can reasonably be assumed that by this time Henry had almost 
complete control of the business. In July 1686 John Playford 
informed the Stationers1 Company that "by reason of his 
Weakenesse & infirmity of body he was utterly unable" to serve as 
Upper ~ a r d e n , ~  and about six months later he was dead. In his 
will John noted that his estate "will come short of the 
expectacions of many" and he left all, with the exception of 
small bequests, to his "only Sonne Henry". l1 
The years 1686 and 1687 were not ones of great publishing 
activity for Henry Playford, not surprisingly in view of his 
father's illness and death. He issued mainly new editions of 
titles already established by John, although a few new 
publications, small in scope, also appeared. He became a 
Liveryman of the .Stationers1 Company in March 1686,12 and at the 
end of that year bound his first apprentice. 13 
By the end of 1687 Henry playford's independent publishing career 
was in full swing. New publications, the most significant of 
which were a new series of songs, The banquet of musick, and 
8 Court book, 2 Nov 1685, and 26 Mar 1686. 
9 Court book, 3 July 1686. 
10 His death occurred between 24 December 1686 and 7 February 
1687: see Chapter 2. 
11 See Appendix 2. 
12 McKenzie, .Stationers1 Company apprentices, 1701-1800, 1978, 
p. 417. Temperley, "~ohn Playford and the metrical psalms", 
Journal of the American Musicological Society, 1972, p. 373 is 
incorrect when he notes that Henry was made an Assistant by 1687. 
This error may have arisen from a misreading of the name Henry 
Twyford (Court book 3 Oct 1687). 
13 
 layf ford's apprentices are noted in Chapter 9. 
~armonia sacra, representing the first of his influential 
collections of religious music, were issued. At the same time 
re-issues and new editions of titles established by John Playford 
were produced, as in fact they continued to be until the final 
year of his life. Henry Playford now felt free to marry: his 
marriage to "Anne Baker, spinster, about 19, daughter of Thomas 
Baker, of the city of Oxford, gent." took place on 19 December 
1688 at St Michael, Queenhithe, London. l4 A second apprentice 
was bound. 
The activities of the following years, up to 1695, showed 
increasing activity in the sale of art works from the end of 
1690, although never to the total exclusion of publishing and 
bookselling. His publications during this period consist 
primarily of new editions or re-issues of titles earlier 
established, with only a handful of small new musical works. 
These include, significantly in the light of later events, an 
involvement in the issue of some of Henry Purcell's songs in 
1692, strengthening a close relationship between Playford and 
Purcell which had begun with John Playford and which was to 
become of increasing importance to Henry Playford. Considerable 
energy was expended on the sales and auctions of art prints, 
originals and related items, and to a lesser degree on the sale 
of old book stock, both of music and of general material. At 
least one sale and one auction of art works took place in the 
latter part of 1690, at least thirteen sales or auctions in the 
14 Foster, London marriage licences, 1521-1869, 1887, col. 1068. 
The original, if still extant, has not been examined. 
fo l lowing  y e a r ,  a t  l e a s t  t e n  i n  1692, and a t  l e a s t  one i n  1693. 1 5  
such s a l e s  and a u c t i o n s  remained a  p a r t  of P l a y f o r d ' s  b u s i n e s s  
a c t i v i t i e s  from t h i s  d a t e  u n t i l  a t  l e a s t  1703, a l t h o u g h  t h e  heavy 
involvement d u r i n g  1691 and 1692 was never  r e p e a t e d .  The s a l e  of 
music s t o c k  l i s t e d  i n  A c u r i o u s  c o l l e c t i o n  of musick-books (1690- 
5) appears  t o  have been an  a t t e m p t  t o  d i s p o s e  of o l d  s t o c k ,  
l a r g e l y  John P l a y f o r d  p u b l i c a t i o n s .  l6 A s i m i l a r  s a l e  fo l lowed  a  
y e a r  l a t e r ,  and a g a i n  it i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e s e  s a l e s  were h e l d  t o  
s e l l  o f f  slow-moving and space-wast ing s t o c k .  Henry P l a y f o r d  
paid  a f i n e  f o r  t h e  p o s i t i o n  of F i r s t  Renterwarden f o r  t h e  
. S t a t i o n e r s t  Company, r a t h e r  t h a n  a c c e p t  t h e  unpopular  d u t i e s  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h a t  p o s t ,  on 27 March 1693. 17  
With t h e  s t a r t  of t h e  n e x t  ha l f -decade  i n  1695 came a  s t r e a m  of  
new p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  which soon i n c r e a s e d  i n t o  a  t o r r e n t .  
S i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  no ev idence  has  been found of any major d e a l i n g  i n  
a r t  works d u r i n g  t h e s e  y e a r s ,  w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  of one a u c t i o n  
i n  1699; i t  seems t h a t  P l a y f o r d  a g a i n  turned h i s  f u l l  a t t e n t i o n  
t o  p u b l i s h i n g  and s e l l i n g .  I n  1695 new music p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  
i n c l u d i n g  a  new s e r i e s  of song c o l l e c t i o n s ,  were i s s u e d .  The 
u s u a l  r e - i s s u e s  and new e d i t i o n s  were pub l i shed .  A new 
a p p r e n t i c e  was t aken  on i n  February 1695, and P l a y f o r d  was 
g r a n t e d  a  half-Yeomanry s h a r e  i n  t h e  E n g l i s h  S tock  of t h e  
1 5  F u l l e r  d e t a i l s  a r e  provided i n  Chapter  8. 
16 See  Chapter  7. 
17  Cour t  book. He a p p e a r s  never  t o  have h e l d  o f f i c e  i n  t h e  
Company, f o r  h i s  name i s  n o t  inc luded  i n  a  " L i s t  of M a s t e r s ,  
Upper and Under Wardens, and R e n t e r  wardens" i n  McKenzie, 
S t a t i o n e r s '  Company a p p r e n t i c e s ,  1701-1800, 1978, pp. 397-407. 
s t a t i o n e r s '  Company i n  December 1696, a f t e r  miss ing  o u t  on t h r e e  
occas ions  i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  year .  18 
During t h i s  p e r i o d  s e v e r a l  p u b l i s h i n g  p r a c t i c e s  new t o  t h e  
p l a y f o r d  b u s i n e s s  were i n t r o d u c e d ,  and i m p o r t a n t  p r e c e d e n t s  were 
s e t .  I n  1696 t h e  use  of engrav ing  a s  a  p r i n t i n g  medium f o r  
s i n g l e  song s h e e t s  was used f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t ime - John  P l a y f o r d  
had made on ly  s p a r i n g  use  of t h i s  t echn ique ,  and n o t  f o r  songs .  
More engraved p u b l i c a t i o n s  were t o  f o l l o w  i n  t h e  n e x t  t h r e e  
y e a r s ,  i n c l u d i n g  P u r c e l l ' s  A c h o i c e  c o l l e c t i o n  of l e s s o n s  (1696- 
1) publ i shed  f o r  h i s  w i f e  and e x e c u t o r  Frances  a f t e r  h e r  
husband 's  d e a t h  i n  1695: Henry P l a y f o r d  was t o  i s s u e  a l l  of  t h e  
impor tan t  P u r c e l l  music pub l i shed  i n  t h e  n e x t  few y e a r s ,  
i n c l u d i n g  Orpheus B r i t a n n i c u s  (1698-22),  p o s s i b l y  t h e  most 
s i g n i f i c a n t  work pub l i shed  by Henry P layford .  New s e r i e s  were 
in t roduced ,  and i n  1696 h e  began p u b l i s h i n g  p l a y  t e x t s .  
Throughout t h i s  p e r i o d  new e d i t i o n s  and r e - i s s u e s  of e a r l i e r  
t i t l e s  were p u b l i s h e d ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  new t i t l es .  F u r t h e r  
a t t e m p t s  t o  s e l l  o f f  o l d  book s t o c k  were made, by c a t a l o g u e  s a l e s  
and a u c t i o n ,  and by t h e  runn ing  of a  l o t t e r y  w i t h  music books a s  
p r i z e s  i n  1698 and 1699. 1 9  
There  were, however, f o u r  more impor tan t  i n n o v a t i o n s  i n  t h e  l a s t  
two y e a r s  of t h e  c e n t u r y ,  a l l  a p p a r e n t l y  des igned  t o  m a i n t a i n  
Henry P l a y f o r d ' s  p l a c e  a t  t h e  t o p  of t h e  E n g l i s h  music p u b l i s h i n g  
t r a d e  by c o u n t e r i n g  t h e  p o p u l a r i t y  of t h e  l a r g e  numbers of 
18 Court  book 8 Apr, 6  May and 7 Oct  1695; 7 Dec 1696. 
19 These a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  f u r t h e r  d i s c u s s e d  i n  Chapter  7. 
engraved song s h e e t s  issued by such competi tors  a s  Thomas Cross 
and John Walsh. The i s s u e  of t he  wholly engraved The a'lamode 
musician (1698-1) and t h e  s e p a r a t e  i s s u e  of i t s  seven c o n s t i t u e n t  
engraved songs can be seen a s  a  d i r e c t  response t o  t h i s  t h r e a t ,  
f o r  Playford d i d  no t ,  e i t h e r  before  o r  a f t e r  t h i s  d a t e ,  pub l i sh  
any s i m i l a r  s e r i e s  of engraved songs. I n  the  fo l lowing  year  two 
more a t tempts  t o  r ega in  h i s  p l ace  i n  the  market - r e s o r t i n g  
again t o  the  more f a m i l i a r  methods of p r i n t i n g  from type - were 
made, with i n i t i a l  success .  The music p e r i o d i c a l  Mercurius 
musicus (1699-9) appears  t o  have been an a t tempt  t o  coun te rac t  
the t h r e a t  of the  engraved song s h e e t s  by the  currency of i t s  
contents :  i t  was intended t o  appear monthly con ta in ing  the  
newest songs. The f i r s t  book of W i t  and mir th:  o r ,  p i l l s  t o  
purge melancholy (1699-21) sought t o  provide a c o l l e c t i o n  of t h e  
most popular songs, old and new, a t  a  cheaper p r i c e  than h i s  
competi tors '  engraved songs so ld  f o r .  The l a s t  of t h e s e  
innovat ions was the  purchase of a  sha re  i n  William   ears on's new 
music type, and the  use of Pearson a s  a p r i n t e r  f o r  most of h i s  
publ ica t ions .  2  0 
U n t i l  1695 Henry Playford had worked from t h e  premises o r i g i n a l l y  
used by h i s  f a t h e r ,  va r ious ly  descr ibed  i n  impr in ts  and 
advert isements  a s  "near the  Temple-Church", " in  t he  Temple", and 
i n  s i m i l a r  manner. H i s  house was a l s o  l i s t e d  a s  a  p l ace  t o  
ob ta in  c e r t a i n  pub l i ca t ions  o r  f o r  o t h e r  bus ines s - r e l a t ed  
reasons,  a s  John Playford had done before  him: the  most common 
form was "h i s  House over -aga ins t  t h e  Blue- [or ~ l e w - ]  B a l l  i n  
................................................................. 
20 See Chapters  9  and 10. 
 rund del S t ree t" .  An advert isement  i n  e a r l y  May 1695 uses  t hese  
expected forms,21 bu t  i n  mid J u l y  another  adver t i sement  noted of 
one work (1695-3) t h a t  i t  was 
P r in t ed  f o r  H. P layford  a t  h i s  House over -aga ins t  the  Blue 
B a l l  i n  Arundel s t r e e t  i n  t he  S t rand ,  where f o r  some time he 
s h a l l  seJ$ h i s  Books, h i s  Shop i n  the  Temple being down a t  
present .  
Af t e r  t h i s  d a t e  t he  address  was g iven  predominantly a s  " i n  t h e  
Temple Change F l e e t - S  t r e e t " ,  with t he  occas iona l  use of v a r i a n t s  
such a s  " in  t h e  Temple-Change over -aga ins t  S t .  Dunstan 's  Church 
i n  ~ l e e t s t r e e t "  ( f o r  example, 1696-3) and " in  t he  Passage t o  
Temple Change Coffee-House" (1699-4). 23 No evidence g iv ing  
reasons f o r  t h i s  move has been loca ted .  P l a y f o r d ' s  house 
remained i n  u se  a s  a p l ace  of bus iness  u n t i l  h i s  dea th .  
The s t a r t  of t h e  new century promised wel l  f o r  Henry P lay fo rd ' s  
publ ishing a c t i v i t i e s ,  bu t  i n  e f f e c t  i t  marked the  beginning of 
the  slow d e c l i n e  of h i s  business .  As i n  preceding y e a r s ,  t h e  
pub l i ca t ion  of new e d i t i o n s  and r e - i s s u e s  of e a r l i e r  t i t l e s  was 
c a r r i e d  out  a s  a cons tan t  background, u n t i l  the  pub l i ca t ions  i n  
the  l a s t  years  were almost e n t i r e l y  of t h i s  kind. 
The cons ide rab le  a c t i v i t y  of t h e  previous f i v e  yea r s  was 
continued during the  f i r s t  t h r e e  of t he  e igh teen th  century.  New 
musical pub l i ca t ions  were i ssued ,  most no tab ly  the  c o l l e c t i o n s  of 
dances and r eg iona l  tunes,  John p low's Amphion Anglicus (1700- l ) ,  
................................................................. 
21 London g a z e t t e  3076, 2-6 May 1695. 
22 London g a z e t t e  3098, 18-22 J u l  1695. 
23 The address  " a t  h i s  house i n  Mar t l e t  Court,  Bow s t r e e t ,  
Covent ~ a r d e n "  given i n  T.C. 11.654 i s  an  e r r o r .  Arber has  
confused Henry Playf ord with Thomas Farmer. 
and The d i v i n e  companion (1701-7) which c a t e r e d  f o r  t h e  
requirements  of t h e  newly popula r  c o u n t r y  church  c h o i r s  f o r  
s imple  d e v o t i o n a l  Two of t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n s  i n t r o d u c e d  t o  
coun te r  t h e  p o p u l a r i t y  of engraved music,  Mercur ius  musicus and 
w i t  and mir th:  o r ,  p i l l s ,  were con t inued ,  and a n  o l d  t i t l e  was 
"newly reviv 'd" ,  c o n t a i n i n g  "Six  t imes  more t h a n  t h e  New Engraven 
Books ... t h o '  i t  b e a r s  no h i g h e r  a P r i c e  t h a n  t h e i r  s i n g l e  
ones".25 Yet a n o t h e r  a t t a c k  on h i s  r i v a l s  i s  an  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i n  
t h e  P o s t  boy i n  J a n u a r y  1701, where Je remiah  C l a r k  d i r e c t s  t h e  
p u b l i c  t o  n o t e  t h a t  " s e v e r a l  1 n s  trument-maker ' S" (p robab ly  John  
Walsh and John   are) have p u b l i s h e d  " f a l s e  Copies" and t h e  
c o r r e c t  v e r s i o n s  a r e  pub l i shed  on ly  by Henry P layford .  26 There  
was an i n c r e a s e  i n  p u b l i c a t i o n s  of works n o t  r e l a t e d ,  o r  l e s s  
d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d ,  t o  music. Of t h e s e  Luc tus  B r i t a n n i c u s  (1700- 
g ) ,  t h e  monument t o  Dryden a f t e r  h i s  d e a t h ,  a p p e a r s  from t h e  
evidence of t h e  many a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  c a l l i n g  f o r  copy and 
r e p o r t i n g  p r o g r e s s  t o  have been l a r g e l y ,  i f  n o t  s o l e l y ,  
i n s t i g a t e d  by Henry P l a y f  ord .  2 7  T h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  i s  a l s o  
noteworthy because  i t  is  one of s e v e r a l  from t h i s  y e a r  which 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  i n d i c a t e  on t h e  i m p r i n t  t h a t  P l a y f o r d  had begun t o  
use  t h e  s e r v i c e s  o f f e r e d  by t h e  t r a d e  p u b l i s h e r s ,  and e s p e c i a l l y  
John Nut t ,  a l t h o u g h  i t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  p l a y f o r d ' s  d e a l i n g s  were 
n o t  always a s  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  a s  h i s  i m p r i n t s  i n d i c a t e  and t h a t  
................................................................. 
24 The h i s t o r i c a l  background i s  no ted  i n  Temperley, The music 
of t h e  E n g l i s h  p a r i s h  church,  1979, pp. 162-167. 
25 1701-1. See Appendix 1 no. 73 and Chapter  5 f o r  f u r t h e r  
d e t a i l s .  
26 P o s t  boy 905, 23-25 J a n  1701; quoted i n  Appendix 1 no. 68. 
27 The most s i g n i f i c a n t  of t h e s e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  a r e  no ted  i n  t h e  
e n t r y  f o r  1700-9 and i n  Appendix 1 nos 51, 52,  54-56, 61. S e e  
a l s o  Chapter 6. 
he had used t h e i r  s e r v i c e s  b e f o r e  t h i s  d a t e .  28 Other  a c t i v i t i e s  
included a n  a t t e m p t  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  Musical  S o c i e t i e s ,  t a v e r n -  
based groups  who would meet t o  l i s t e n  t o  and perform music u s i n g  
a s  t h e  b a s i s  of t h e i r  r e p e r t o i r e  one of P l a y f o r d ' s  
p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  29 involvement  a s  p u b l i s h e r  and t i c k e t  a g e n t  i n  
Cavendish Weedon's ' E n t e r t a i n m e n t s  of D i v i n e  Musick' 30 and a  
c o n t i n u a t i o n  of s a l e s  of music books and a r t  works. Another 
a p p r e n t i c e ,  John  Baker - Anne P l a y f o r d ' s  b r o t h e r  whose f a t h e r  had 
d ied  - was bound t o  P l a y f o r d  i n  March 1702. 3 1  
P layford  was i n c r e a s i n g l y  f i n d i n g  h i s  b u s i n e s s  u n p r o f i t a b l e .  H e  
had no ted  " t h e  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  c h a r g e  of Paper ,  &c. a t  t h i s  time" 
i n  1 6 9 8 , ~ ~  and a  commentator on h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  of Luc tus  
B r i t a n n i c i  (1700-9) n o t e d  
P l a y f o r d  laments  t h a t  h e  t h e i r  L i n e s  bespo 
And swears  t h e  B o o k s e l l e r  i s  a lmos t  broke.  39 , 
I n  a  p r e f a c e  i n  1703 P l a y f o r d  noted t h a t ,  d e s p i t e  h i s  w i l l i n g n e s s  
and i n t e n t i o n  t o  c o n t i n u e  p u b l i s h i n g  music,  h e  found i t  
very  Chargeable  by Reason of t h e  Dearness  of Good Paper ,  and 
t h e  Scandalous  Abuse of Musick by s e l l i n g  s i n g t e  Songs a t  a 
Penny a  P i e c e ,  which h i n d e r s  good C o l l e c t i o n s .  
Th i s  p r e f a c e  a l s o  i n v i t e d  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  t o  a  scheme where f o r  one 
gu inea  s u b s c r i b e d  a n n u a l l y ,  books t o  t h e  v a l u e  of t h i r t y  
28 See Chapter  9. 
29 See Chapter  8. 
30 See  Chapter  8. 
3 1  McKenzie, s t a t i o n e r s '  Company a p p r e n t i c e s ,  1701-1800, 1978, 
no. 6412. 
32 1698-22, a l .  See Hodgson and Blagden, The notebook of Thomas 
Bennet and Henry Rhodes (1686-1719), 1956, pp. 51-52, where t h e  
background t o  t a x e s  on paper i s  g iven:  such  t a x e s  p robab ly  l a y  
behind P l a y f o r d ' s  complaint .  
33 ''A d e s c r i p t i o n  of Mr. . ~ r y d e n ' s  f u n e r a l " ,  1703, p. 235; 
Appendix 1 no. 84. 
34 1703-10; Appendix 1 no. 86. 
s h i l l i n g s  w i l l  be received.  There a r e ,  too, o t h e r  i n d i c a t i o n s  
t h a t  h i s  f i nances  were no t  i n  a  sound s t a t e .  The two r a t h e r  
despera te  l e t t e r s  w r i t t e n  t o  h i s  cousin i n  1703 sought t o  borrow 
money urgent ly ,  f a i l i n g  the  success  of which Playford  s t a t e s  t h a t  
"I ... s h a l l  Lose my Reppetasion f o r  ever". 35 Playford  only 
twice signed r e c e i p t s  d i r e c t l y  f o r  h i s  half-Yeomanry sha re  of t h e  
English Stock dividends:  from 1696 u n t i l  1701 they were s igned 
by B. Tooke, and from 1702 t o  1706 they read "Received i n  
payment of Debt Joseph Collyer" o r  i n  a  s i m i l a r  manner. P layford  
signed i n  1707 and 1708, and h i s  widow from 1709 on. 36 
From about 1700 Playford began t o  d ispose  of some of h i s  
pub l i ca t ions ,  f o r  i n s t ance  by br inging  i n t o  pa r tne r sh ip  Samuel 
S p r i n t  i n  The whole book of psalms (from 1697-14). From 1706 
John Cullen, a  former app ren t i ce ,  and the p r i n t e r  William Pearson 
appear t o  have taken over much of h i s  s tock ,  a s  shown by Cu l l en ' s  
l i s t s  of music books f o r  s a l e  and by Pearson ' s  publ i sh ing  some of 
P l ay fo rd ' s  t i t l e s  and s e l l i n g  them through John Young. 
Pub l i ca t ion  of o the r  t i t l e s ,  p r imar i ly  those i ssued  from engraved 
p l a t e s ,  was continued by John Walsh and John Hare. The S p r i n t  
family, Pearson, and Walsh and Hare continued to  i s s u e  those  
works which s t i l l  remained s a l e a b l e  u n t i l  about  t h e  1730s. 3  7 
P l ay fo rd ' s  ou tput  i n  the  f i n a l  years  of h i s  l i f e  can be 
cha rac t e r i s ed  a s  being l a r g e l y  r e - i s sues  and new e d i t i o n s  of 
previously published t i t l e s ,  with only a  few a t tempts  t o  pub l i sh  
................................................................. 
35 Quoted i n  Appendix 2 .  
36 English Stock dividend books. 
37 See Chapter 11. 
new works and w i t h  non-musical  p u b l i c a t i o n s  forming a n  i n c r e a s i n g  
percen tage  of a d e c r e a s i n g  t o t a l .  The t o t a l  numbers of 
p u b l i c a t i o n s  l o c a t e d  f o r  t h i s  p e r i o d  is s i g n i f i c a n t :  f o r  1703, 
12 (9 of music,  3 n o t ) ;  f o r  1704, 7 ( 2 , 5 ) ;  f o r  1705, 7 ( 5 , 2 ) ;  
f o r  1706, 8 ( 3 , 5 ) ;  f o r  1707, 2 ( 2 , 0 ) ;  and f o r  1708, 2 ( 0 , 2 ) .  
New e d i t i o n s  o f  t h e  s t a p l e  John  P l a y f o r d  t i t l e s  c o n t i n u e d  t o  be  
pub l i shed ,  and r e - i s s u e s  of some of h i s  e a r l i e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s  were 
produced. Another a t t e m p t  was made a t  p u b l i s h i n g  a p e r i o d i c a l ,  
The d i v e r t i n g  p o s t  (1704-6, 1705-3, 1706-2,3,4) b u t  t h i s  t ime n o t  
of music, a l t h o u g h  n o t i c e s  of mus ica l  e v e n t s  form a s i g n i f i c a n t  
p a r t  of it. P l a y f o r d ' s  p a r t  i n  i t  seems i n i t i a l l y  t o  have been 
one of b o t h  f i n a n c i a l  and e d i t o r i a l  p a r t n e r s h i p .  Although h i s  
name does  n o t  appear  on t h e  i m p r i n t  u n t i l  number 29 (5-12 May 
1705) i t  i s  c l e a r  from t h e  t e x t  of e a r l i e r  numbers t h a t  h i s  p a r t  
was c o n s i d e r a b l e .  3 8 
During t h e s e  f i n a l  y e a r s  P l a y f o r d  main ta ined  h i s  shop i n  t h e  
Temple Change and c a r r i e d  o u t  h i s  b o o k s e l l i n g  and r e l a t e d  
a c t i v i t i e s  from i t .  He i s  no ted  a g a i n  as s e l l i n g  "a Choice  
C o l l e c t i o n  of Vocal and I n s t r u m e n t a l  ~ u s i c k " ~ ~  d u r i n g  1704, and 
i n  1705 a s  a t i c k e t  agen t .  40 I n  1705 a d e t a i l e d  a c c o u n t  of a 
p roposa l  " f o r  t h e  R e l i e f  of our  Poor ,  and Encouragment of Trade" 
appeared i n  M i s c e l l a n e a  s a c r a  (1705-7) .41 T h i s  p r o p o s a l  a p p e a r s  
t o  modern e y e s  t o  be t o t a l l y  unworkable ( i t  invo lved ,  f o r  
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38 See  " ~ h e  d i v e r t i n g  post",  Chapter  6. 
39 The c a t a l o g u e  i s  desc ibed  a t  1704-2; s e e  a l s o  Chapter  7 and 
Appendix 1 no. 88. 
40 Appendix 1 no. 89. 
4 1  See  Chapter  8. The t e x t  i s  g i v e n  i n  Appendix 1 no. 90. 
i n s t a n c e ,  r a i s i n g  one m i l l i o n  pounds),  and no r e c o r d  of i t  having 
found favour  has  been l o c a t e d .  
BY t h e  end o f  1706 Henry P l a y f o r d ' s  h e a l t h  may w e l l  have been 
f a i l i n g  and h i s  f i n a n c i a l  p o s i t i o n  p r e c a r i o u s .  Tha t  h e  w a s  s t i l l  
he ld  i n  some esteem by t h e  m u s i c a l  f r a t e r n i t y  is  shown i n  t h e  
mounting of a b e n e f i t  c o n c e r t  f o r  him on 20 December 1706. 42 1 n  
e a r l y  1706 he had g i v e n  up h i s  shop i n  t h e  Temple Change and was 
c a r r y i n g  o u t  b u s i n e s s  from h i s  house ,43 b u t  by t h e  middle  of 1707 
he may have taken new premises  f o r  b u s i n e s s  purposes ,  f o r  t h e  
i m p r i n t  of 1707-1 n o t e d  " ~ e n r y  P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Rooms i n  
Queen's-Head-Tavern Passage ,  o v e r  a g a i n s t  t h e  Middle-Temple-Gate, 
~ l e e t - s t r e e t " .  The i m p r i n t  o f  t h e  l a s t  p u b l i c a t i o n  produced 
dur ing  h i s  l i f e  (1708-2) gave h i s  a d d r e s s  a s  ' 'h is  House i n  
A r u n d e l - s t r e e t ,  n e a r  t h e  Water-side". I n  December 1707 
P l a y f o r d ' s  b u s i n e s s  was a c t i v e  enough f o r  a n o t h e r  a p p r e n t i c e  t o  
be bound. 
P l a y f o r d  d i e d  a t  some t ime between May and 24 December 1709. 4 4 
R e c e i p t s  f o r  t h e  E n g l i s h  S tock  d i v i d e n d s  were s igned  by him on 24 
December 1708, b u t  on 24 December 1709 by h i s  w i f e  Anne. 45 The 
................................................................. 
42 Appendix l no. 94. 
43  See  t h e  i m p r i n t  of 1706-4: t h i s  work i s  d a t e d  Feb 1706. 
44 O t h e r s  have sugges ted  d a t e s  of d e a t h  rang ing  from "between 
1706 and 1721" (DNB, 1896, p. 419) t o  1710 (Gamble, Music 
engraving and p r i n t i n g ,  1923, p. 33) .  
45 E n g l i s h  S tock  d iv idend  books. Michael Treadwel l  h a s  
sugges ted  ( i n  a l e t t e r  t o  t h e  a u t h o r ,  25 Sep 1984) t h a t  P l a y f o r d  
d i d  n o t  d i e  u n t i l  one y e a r  l a t e r ,  t h a t  i s ,  l a t e  i n  1710. The 
1709 r e c e i p t  was s t i l l  i n  Henry's  name b u t  s igned  by Anne, w h i l e  
t h a t  d a t e d  23 Dec 1710 had Henry 's  name c r o s s e d  o u t  and Anne's 
s u b s t i t u t e d ,  "which o f t e n ,  though n o t  a lways,  means t h a t  t h e  
pe rson  . . . had d i e d  v e r y  r e c e n t l y ' '  (Treadwel l ,  l e t t e r ) .  Other  
r e c o r d s  which m a y  p r o v i d e  c l e a r e r  ev idence ,  such a s  t h e  Temple, 
p a r i s h  r e g i s t e r s ,  and Anne's w i l l ,  have n o t  y e t  been examined. 
r a t e  books f o r  S t .  Clements Dane P a r i s h ,  i n  which P l a y f o r d ' s  
house i n  Arundel S t r e e t  was s i t u a t e d ,  has  annua l  e n t r i e s  which 
run from a b o u t  May t o  May. The e n t r y  f o r  1708-1709 n o t e s  t h a t  
Henry P l a y f o r d  pa id  h i s  a l l o t t e d  sum of 19s .  10d. f o r  t h a t  
pe r iod ,  b u t  t h e  e n t r y  f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  y e a r  - May 1709 t o  May 
1710 - has  t h e  e n t r y  "Henry P l a y f o r d  Empty", and no sum i s  
recorded.  46 E n t r i e s  f o r  f o l l o w i n g  y e a r s  up t o  1721 have no 
f u r t h e r  mention of Henry o r  Anne P layford .  P l a y f o r d ' s  w i l l  does  
n o t  o f f e r  f u r t h e r  gu idance  i n  t h i s  mat te r :  i t  i s  d a t e d  22 J u l y  
1690, and was n o t  p roba ted  u n t i l  20 December 1721. 47 1 n  h i s  w i l l  
P layford  r e q u e s t e d  t h a t  h e  be  b u r i e d  " i n  o r  n e a r  t h e  g r a v e  of my 
dear  f a t h e r  deceased i n  t h e  temple Church", i n c i d e n t a l l y  p rov ing  
t h a t  John had been b u r i e d  t h e r e .  He l e f t  a l l  of h i s  e s t a t e  t o  
t h e  s o l e  e x e c u t r i x ,  h i s  "dear  and E n t i r e l y  beloved Wife ~ n n e " .  
Various smal l  b e q u e s t s  a r e  made i n  accordance w i t h  t h e  p r a c t i c e  
of t h e  day: t o  Thomas Baker,  h i s  f a t h e r - i n - l a w  (who had d i e d  
before  March 1702, a s  t h e  record  of b ind ing  of h i s  son  John  a s  
a p p r e n t i c e  t o  Henry P l a y f o r d  on 2  March 1702 shows);  48 t o  h i s  
cous in  John B l y t h  and h i s  wi fe ;  t o  h i s  " s i s t e r  M i s t r e s s  Rachael  
Baker" (presumably P l a y f o r d ' s  s i s t e r - i n - l a w ) ;  t o  t h r e e  o t h e r  
cous ins ;  t o  h i s  godson Henry B l y t h ;  t o  Henry P u r c e l l  (who had 
died i n  1695) ;  and t o  Edward P o r t e r .  49 
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46 P a r i s h  of S t .  C l e m e n t ~  Dane, Dutchy L i b e r t y ,  Middle Ward. 
47 The w i l l  i s  t r a n s c r i b e d  i n  Appendix 2. 
48 McKenzie, S t a t i o n e r s '  Company a p p r e n t i c e s ,  1701-1800, 1978, 
no. 6412. 
49 P o r t e r  l i v e d  i n  Arundel S t r e e t ,  probably  n e a r  P l a y f o r d ,  u n t i l  
1703: s e e  Congreve, L e t t e r s  & documents, 1964, pp. 5-6. 
Records have been l o c a t e d  of o n l y  one c h i l d ,  a  d a u g h t e r ,  from t h e  
marr iage between Henry P l a y f o r d  and Anne ~ a k e r . ~ '  A f t e r  Henry 's  
death ,  Anne P l a y f o r d  con t inued  t o  c o l l e c t  t h e  E n g l i s h  S t o c k  
dividends .  The l a s t  payment which s h e  s igned  a r e c e i p t  f o r  was 
t h a t  f o r  t h e  h a l f - y e a r  ending 25 J u n e  1743, i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  s h e  
d i e d  a f t e r  t h i s  d a t e  b u t  b e f o r e  t h e  end of December, when t h e  
second h a l f - y e a r l y  payment was made. These r e c e i p t s  show t h a t  
Henry l e f t  d e b t s  on h i s  d e a t h ,  f o r  from 1711 u n t i l  1721 ( t h o s e  
f o r  1709 and 1710 were s igned  by Anne P l a y f o r d )  they  have t h e  
i n s c r i p t i o n  "Received by mee Nath. Ford a d m i n i s t r a t o r  t o  Edward 
Cla rke  deceased Morgagee of Master  Henry P l a y f o r d  deceased" o r  a  
s i m i l a r  a n n o t a t i o n ,  o r  a r e  s i g n e d  s imply by N a t h a n i e l l  Ford. 5  1 
I n  1722 Anne s i g n e d  a l o n e ,  b u t  from 1723 u n t i l  1743 t h e  
s i g n a t u r e s  of o t h e r  peop le  u s u a l l y  appear  on t h e  r e c e i p t s  f o r  h e r  
share .  She a p p a r e n t l y  moved from t h e  Arundel S t r e e t  r e s i d e n c e  
n o t  long a f t e r  ~ e n r ~ ' s  d e a t h ,  f o r  ( a s  n o t e d )  t h e  r a t e  books f o r  
S t .  Clement Dane P a r i s h  have i n  1709-1710 t h e  e n t r y  "Henry 
P layford  ~ m p t y " ,  and t h e r e  i s  no f u r t h e r  mention of t h i s  
surname. 
5  2  
No f i r m  ev idence  h a s  been l o c a t e d  which a l l o w s  any c o n c l u s i o n s  t o  
be drawn a b o u t  Henry P l a y f o r d ' s  mus ica l  knowledge and a b i l i t i e s .  
He does  n o t  a p p e a r  t o  have composed any music. 53 I t  can  be  
50 The S t a t i o n e r s '  Company E n g l i s h  S tock  r e c e i p t  book, 19 Mar 
1744, no ted  t h a t  Anne P l a y f o r d ' s  w i l l  "did make h e r  s b n  i n  Law 
t h e  Rev. Master  Thomas F i t z G e r a l d  and Wal te r  Baynes J u n i o r  . . . 
-
Executors". 
5 1  E n g l i s h  S t o c k  d iv idend  books. 
52 P a r i s h  of S t .  Clements Dane, Dutchy L i b e r t y ,  Middle Ward. 
53 P u l v e r ,  A b i o g r a p h i c a l  d i c t i o n a r y  of o l d  E n g l i s h  music,  
1927, p. 369. 
assumed from h i s  a p p r e n t i c e s h i p  t o  John  P l a y f o r d  and h i s  
p u b l i c a t i o n  of a c o n s i d e r a b l e  q u a n t i t y  o f  music t h a t  h e  had 
acqu i red  a t  l e a s t  a working knowledge. The use  of e d i t o r s  f o r  
some of t h e  music h e  i s s u e d  c a n  be viewed i n  two d i f f e r e n t  ways: 
t h a t  he  d i d  n o t ,  a t  l e a s t  d u r i n g  t h e  e a r l i e r  p a r t  of h i s  c a r e e r ,  
f e e l  c o n f i d e n t  o r  knowledgeable enough t o  do t h e  work h i m s e l f ,  o r  
t h a t  he  was u s i n g  t h e  s e r v i c e s  of prominent mus ic ians  t o  e n s u r e  
i n c r e a s e d  sales. 54 However, h i s  e d i t o r s h i p  of t h e  song 
c o l l e c t i o n s  W i t  and mi r th :  o r ,  p i l l s  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  h e  was 
mus ica l ly  educa ted  enough t o  c a r r y  o u t  such work. The p r e f a c e  t o  
Harmonia s a c r a  (1688-5) h a s  been c o n s i d e r e d  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  
dep th  of h i s  thoughts  on music. 55 Another i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  
P layford  may have had c o n s i d e r a b l e  s k i l l s  a s  a  w r i t e r  on music i s  
found i n  t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  and Term c a t a l o g u e s  n o t i c e s  f o r  t h e  
p u b l i c a t i o n s  e n t i t l e d  A g u i d e  t o  p a r i s h  c l e r k s  (1700-7, 1701-11, 
1702-2). I n  t h e s e  he is  r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  t h e  a u t h o r  of " p l a i n  Rules  
and D i r e c t i o n s  f o r  ~ e a r n e r s ' ' , ~ ~  " t h i s  being done by H. P l a y f o r d ,  
t o  p r e v e n t  Confusion i n  Learn ing ,  t h a t  none may be impos'd upon 
by I g n o r a p t  P r e t e n d e r s  t o  ~ e a c h i n ~ " .  57 U n f o r t u n a t e l y  no e a r l y  
e d i t i o n s  of t h i s  t i t l e  have been l o c a t e d  t o  v e r i f y  t h i s  p o i n t .  
Henry P l a y f o r d ' s  f u t u r e  a s  one of t h e  major f i g u r e s  i n  t h e  
h i s t o r y  of E n g l i s h  music p u b l i s h i n g  i s  assured .  For one r e a s o n  
a l o n e ,  h i s  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  Henry P u r c e l l ' s  music - and 
54 For  example, 1685-13, 1688-5. 
55 Zimmerman, Henry P u r c e l l ,  1659-1695 : h i s  l i f e  and t imes ,  
1967, p. 148; Appendix 1 no. 10. 
56 P o s t  boy 853, 24-26 Sep 1700. 
57 E n g l i s h  p o s t ,  6-9 Mar 1702. 
espec ia l ly  t he  pub l i ca t ion  of Orpheus Br i t ann icus  - i t  is  secure.  
His product ion of over t h r e e  hundred works i n  l e s s  than t h r e e  
decades r a t e s  a s  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  achievement. 58 But much e l s e  i s  
noteworthy: t h e  i s s u e  of B L O W ' S  Amphion Anglicus,  t h e  
cont inua t ion  of some of h i s  f a t h e r ' s  t i t l e s  such a s  An 
- 
in t roduct ion  t o  t he  s k i l l  of musick and The dancing-master, t h e  
publ ica t ions  of r e l i g i o u s  music such a s  Harmonia s a c r a  and The 
d iv ine  companion, innovat ions  such a s  the music p e r i o d i c a l  
Mercurius rnusicus, and the  i s s u e  of W i t  and mir th:  o r ,  p i l l s ;  
any one of t hese  is  by i t s e l f  s i g n i f i c a n t  enough to  warrant  an 
honourable mention. 
P a s t  w r i t e r s  have assessed  P lay fo rd ' s  s i g n i f i c a n c e  i n  varying 
degrees. The e a r l i e s t  example noted is  t h a t  of Arthur Bedford i n  
1711, who descr ibed  what he saw a s  the immorality of contemporary 
secu la r  music compared with the  s u p e r i o r i t y  of r e l i g i o u s  music. 
He examined one of John p l a y f o r d ' s  songbooks, then continued: 
And now, i f  the  F a u l t s  of the  Book had died with t h e  
Pub l i she r ,  t h e r e  had been no Necessi ty  a t  t h i s  time t o  rake  
i n t o  the  Ashes of t he  Dead, and search  f o r  such Matter a s  
w i l l  j u s t l y  offend the  Liv ing;  bu t  the  Son Henry comes up 
i n  h i s  Fa the r ' s  s t e a d ,  and i n  Publ i sh ing  of Profaneness and 
Debauchery, exce l s  a l l  t h a t  went before  him. The Volumes 
so ld  by him, i n t i t u l ' d ,  W i t  and Mirth,  o r ,  P i l l s  t o  purge 
Melancholy, might more proper ly  have been c a l l ' d ,  
Profaneness f o r  Diversion,  o r  Hot I rons  t o  s e a r  t he  
Conscience. 5  9 
I n  a  l a t e r  passage Bedford commended the  publ i sher  of Harmonia 
sac ra  and p ra i sed  t h e  e f f o r t s  of Cavendish Weedon i n  h i s  a t tempts  
t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  'Enter tainments  of Divine Musick', without  
................................................................. 
58 Chapter 11 notes  i n  more d e t a i l  t h e  propor t ions  P layford  
published of c e r t a i n  k inds  of music. 
59 Bedford, The g r e a t  abuse of musick, 1711, pp. 66-67. 
a p p a r e n t l y  r e a l i s i n g  t h e  c o n s i d e r a b l e  p a r t  Henry P l a y f o r d  played 
i n  these .  60 
The on ly  thorough c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of Henry P l a y f o r d  which h a s  been 
pub l i shed  t o  d a t e  is t h a t  of Day and ~ u r r i e . ~ '  They n o t e  what 
a r e  probably  t h e  most impor tan t  f e a t u r e s  of P l a y f o r d ' s  b u s i n e s s  
c a r e e r ,  t h e  " s e r i o u s  and e v e r - i n c r e a s i n g  compet i t ion"  and h i s  
c o n s e r v a t i v e  a t t i t u d e ,  and c o r r e c t l y  emphasise t h e  r a p i d  
ascendancy of t h e  p u b l i s h e r s  of t h e  cheaper  engraved music,  
Thomas Cross  and,  l a t e r ,  John Walsh. They a l l o w  him t h e  p o s i t i o n  
of "unchal lenged l e a d e r  of E n g l i s h  music p u b l i s h e r s "  d u r i n g  t h e  
1680s,  and acknowledge t h e  importance of h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n s  of 
r e l i g i o u s  music and of Orpheus B r i t a n n i c u s .  P l a y f o r d ,  t h e y  
b e l i e v e ,  was n o t  possessed  of much b u s i n e s s  acumen, which 
accounted f o r  h i s  l a c k  of b u s i n e s s  success .  Day and M u r r i e ' s  
assessment  o v e r a l l  is a f a i r  one, d e s p i t e  some i n a c c u r a c i e s  and a 
few f a l s e  c o n c l u s i o n s . 6 2  A l l  a s sessments  of P layf  o rd  a f  t e r  t h e  
Day and Murr ie  a r t i c l e  have leaned h e a v i l y  on i t ,  w i t h o u t  always 
re-examining t h e  f a c t s .  The most r e c e n t l y  p u b l i s h e d  view i s  
60 Bedford,  The g r e a t  abuse  of musick, 1711, p. 183. 
61  Day and Murr ie ,  "Engl ish  song-books, 1651-1702, and t h e i r  
p u b l i s h e r s " ,  L i b r a r y ,  1936, pp. 375-401. 
62 E r r o r s  i n c l u d e  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  P l a y f o r d  d i d  n o t  u s e  
H e p t i n s t a l l  and h i s  new music type  b e f o r e  Pearson  was employed a s  
P l a y f o r d ' s  p r i n t e r  (p. 384);  t h a t  P l a y f o r d  pub l i shed  no s i n g l e  
engraved songs  (p. 389) ;  t h a t  h i s  d e a l i n g  i n  a r t  works was a n  
l' a t t e m p t  t o  recoup h i s  l o s s e s "  (p. 398) ;  and t h a t  he  i n s t i t u t e d  
a weekly s e r i e s  of c o n c e r t s  i n  Oxford ( p .  399: t h i s  s t a t e m e n t  
was f i r s t  mentioned by Hawkins, A g e n e r a l  h i s t o r y  of t h e  s c i e n c e  
and p r a c t i c e  of music,  1776, and I have found no ev idence  f o r  
i t ) .  
g e n e r a l l y  more f a i r ,  i f  n o t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  d e t a i l e d :  
Henry P l a y f o r d  d i d  n o t  do s o  much a s  h i s  f a t h e r  t o  r e v i v e  
t h e  p r a c t i c e  of music i n  church  and home, n o r  d i d  he e x p r e s s  
h i m s e l f ,  h i s  i d e a l s  and ambi t ions ,  a s  h i s  f a t h e r  had done i n  
d e d i c a t i o n s  and i n t r o d u c t i o n s .  Much of what h e  p u b l i s h e d  
was ephemeral  and much con t inued  what h i s  f a t h e r  had begun, 
updated and amended t o  meet changing and more informed 
t a s t e  ... But  where h i s  f a t h e r  had dominated t h e  f i e l d  o f  
music p u b l i s h i n g ,  he  f a c e d  s t r o n g  c o m p e t i t i o n  i n  a  
deve lop ing  t r a d e  t h a t  was b reak ing  away from theb3book 
p u b l i s h i n g  t r a d e  of which i t  had fo rmer ly  been a  p a r t .  
................................................................. 
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CHAPTER 4 
THE MUSIC PUBLICATIONS: 
'FORMS' ORIGINALLY ISSUED BY J O H N  PLAYFORD 
The p u b l i s h i n g  o u t p u t  of Henry P l a y f o r d  can  be u s e f u l l y  d i v i d e d  
i n t o  t h r e e  main c a t e g o r i e s :  t h e  works which c o n t i n u e  t i t l e s  and 
'forms' e s t a b l i s h e d  by John P l a y f o r d ;  new t i t l e s  and ' fo rms '  
e s t a b l i s h e d  and c o n t i n u e d  by Henry P l a y f o r d ;  and p u b l i c a t i o n s  
which c o n t a i n  no music,  which a r e  h e r e  grouped t o g e t h e r  f o r  
convenience - t h i s  s t u d y  aims p r i m a r i l y  t o  examine t h e  mus ica l  
ou tpu t .  Krummel has  provided a  u s e f u l  framework f o r  examining 
groups  of p u b l i c a t i o n s . 1  He h a s  sugges ted  t h a t  a  l a r g e  number of 
e d i t i o n s  i s s u e d  from one p u b l i s h e r  can  be d i v i d e d  i n t o  groups  
I l when they s e r v e d  t h e  same f u n c t i o n ,  o r  when they were o t h e r w i s e  
based on t h e  same m o d e l s ~ ' , ~  and h a s  l a b e l l e d  t h e s e  g roups  
' forms ' .  Each ' form'  can  be examined from f i v e  a s p e c t s :  i t s  
p r e c e d e n t s ;  i t s  model, o f t e n  a  s i n g l e  p u b l i c a t i o n  which 
e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e  p h y s i c a l  fo rmat  and c o n t e n t s ;  t h e  p a t t e r n  o f ,  
conformity  t o  t h e  model; p u b l i c a t i o n s  which d i f f e r  from t h e  
model; and i t s  d e c l i n e  and d i sappearance .  
T h i s  concep t  of ' form'  h a s  proved u s e f u l  i n  grouping Henry 
P l a y f o r d ' s  oeuvre .  T h i s  s t u d y  does  n o t  by any means conform 
r i g i d l y  t o  Krummel's f i v e  a s p e c t s ;  r a t h e r ,  h i s  c o n c e p t s  have 
proved u s e f u l  i n  o r d e r i n g  t h e  e lements  of a  d i v e r s e  p u b l i s h i n g  
ou tpu t .  
l Krummel, E n g l i s h  music p r i n t i n g ,  1553-1700, 1975, pp. 3-5. 
2 Krummel, E n g l i s h  music p r i n t i n g ,  1553-1700, 1975, p. 3. 
APOLLO'S BANQUET 
The book of v i o l i n  t u n e s  known a s  A p o l l o ' s  banquet  h a s  been t h e  
s u b j e c t  of a  r e c e n t  s t u d y  by Martha M. C u r t i .  The f i r s t  
4  
e d i t i o n ,  e x t a n t  i n  two c o p i e s  which l a c k  t i t l e - p a g e s ,  was 
p r i n t e d  f o r  John  P l a y f o r d  and was p robab ly  d a t e d  1670. A second 
e d i t i o n ,  1678, was " p r i n t e d  by W. Godbid, f o r  John  Playford" .  No 
c o p i e s  of t h e  t h i r d  and f o u r t h  e d i t i o n s ,  1682 and 1684, a r e  
e x t a n t ,  and t h e y  a r e  known on ly  from e n t r i e s  i n  t h e  Term 
ca ta logues .5  Because of t h e  s c a r c i t y  of t h e  e a r l y  e d i t i o n s ,  i t  
i s  from t h e  f i f t h  e d i t i o n ,  t h e  f i r s t  f o r  which Henry P l a y f o r d  was 
r e s p o n s i b l e ,  t h a t  i n f o r m a t i o n  must be sought .  
The on ly  copy l o c a t e d  of t h e  f i f t h  e d i t i o n  of A p o l l o ' s  banquet  
(1687-1) has  a  damaged t i t l e - p a g e  and some i m p r i n t  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  
n o t  p r e s e n t .  However, a  Term c a t a l o g u e s  e n t r y  n o t e s  t h a t  i t  was 
I l p r i n t e d  f o r  Henry ~ l a ~ f o r d " ,  and a  S t a t i o n e r s '  R e g i s t e r  e n t r y  
s t r e n g t h e n s  t h e  evidence.  The s u b t i t l e  of t h i s  work i s  
e x p l i c i t :  
Conta in ing  I n s t r u c t i o n s ,  and V a r i e t y  of N e w  Tunes,  Ayres ,  
J i g g s ,  and s e v e r a l  New S c o t c h  Tunes For The T r e b l e - V i o l i n .  
To Which Is Added, The Tunes of t h e  ne<west  F re>nch  Dances, 
now used a t  Cour t  and i n  Dancing-Schools. 
Throughout i t s  l i f e  t h i s  work d i d  n o t  g r e a t l y  change i t s  scope ,  
a l though  new t u n e s  were c o n s t a n t l y  added and o t h e r s  d e l e t e d  t o  
r e f l e c t  changes  i n  m u s i c a l  f a s h i o n s ,  u n t i l  by t h e  e i g h t h  e d i t i o n  
................................................................. 
3 C u r t i ,  John  p l a y f o r d ' s  A p o l l o ' s  banquet  1670,  1977. T h i s  
t h e s i s ,  which examines i n  d e t a i l  t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f ,  s o u r c e s  f o r  and 
i n f l u e n c e  of t h e  music,  forms t h e  b a s i s  of t h i s  b r i e f  account .  
4  D e t a i l s  of h o l d i n g s  of e a r l y  e d i t i o n s  a r e - g i v e n  i n  1687-1. 
5  T.C. 1.499 (1682 T r i n ) ;  11.98 (1684 Mich). 
6  T.C. 11.196 (1687 E a s t ) .  
7  S.R. 111.330, 20 Mar 1688. 
of 1701 (1701-1) o n l y  one tune  from t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n ,  of a  t o t a l  
of 143, was p r e s e n t . 8  T h i s  £ i f  t h  e d i t i o n  was an  oblong o c t a v o ,  
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as were a l l  of t h e  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s .  Granjon type was used.  I t  
was i n  tended f o r  "Young ~ r a c  ti t i o n e r s "  and c o n t a i n e d  
i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  b e g i n n e r s ,  a s  d i d  a l l  e d i t i o n s .  I t s  c o n t e n t s  
r e f l e c t e d  t h e  t a s t e s  of t h e  t imes ,  w i t h  s e v e r a l  composers,  
i n c l u d i n g  P u r c e l l ,  i d e n t i f i e d  and wi th  many 'Sco tch '  t u n e s  and 
French dances .  A s i x t h  e d i t i o n  (1690-1) fol lowed t h r e e  y e a r s  
l a t e r ,  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  f i f t h  e d i t i o n  i n  appearance,  b u t  w i t h  18 
fewer  tunes.  
I n  1691 P l a y f o r d  i s s u e d  a  second book t o  A p o l l o ' s  banquet  (1691- 
l a ) ,  pe rhaps  i n  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  r e v i v e  s a l e s  of t h e  f i r s t  which 
was a l s o  a d v e r t i s e d  a t  t h a t  time: c e r t a i n l y  P l a y f o r d ' s  p r e f a c e  
c a r e f u l l y  mentioned t h e  f i r s t  book a t  every  p o s s i b l e  p o i n t .  I t  
d i d  n o t  d i f f e r  g r e a t l y  from t h e  f i r s t  books, e x c e p t  t h a t  i t  
con ta ined  no i n s t r u c t i o n s  on v i o l i n  p lay ing  and inc luded  f i v e  
songs.  I t  was r e - i s s u e d ,  p robab ly  l a t e  i n  t h e  same y e a r ,  w i t h  
t h e  a d d i t i o n  of a  h a l f - s h e e t  c o n t a i n i n g  l1 more tunes  (1691- lb) .  
A seven th  e d i t i o n  o f  t h e  f i r s t  book was i s s u e d  i n  1693 (1693-1).  
Th i s  c o n t a i n e d  fewer  tunes  than  t h e  p rev ious  e d i t i o n  and i t s  
c o n t e n t s  were updated,  b u t  i t  d i d  n o t  d i f f e r  i n  o t h e r  r e s p e c t s .  
8 C u r t i ,  John  ~ l a ~ f o r d ' s  A p o l l o ' s  banquet  1670, 1977, p. 123.  
Boyden, The h i s t o r y  of v i o l i n  p l a y i n g  from i t s  o r i g i n s  t o  1761, 
1965, pp. 229-239 n o t e s  t h e  r i s e  of amateur v i o l i n  p l a y i n g  i n  
l a t e  s e v e n t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  England. 
9  The music type  f a c e s  used a r e  named a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
terminology e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  Krummel, E n g l i s h  music- p r i n t i n g ,  1553- 
1700, 1975. T h e i r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  no ted  i n  an  i n t r o d u c t o r y  
s e c t i o n  t o  t h e  "Bibl iography of works pub l i shed  by Henry 
P layf  ord" . 
1 0  A s  John P l a y f o r d  no ted  i n  h i s  p r e f a c e ,  1687-1, A2. 
The f i n a l  e d i t i o n  w i t h  which Henry P l a y f o r d  was a s s o c i a t e d  was 
t h e  e i g h t h  of 1701  (1701-1). I t  purpor ted  on i t s  t i t l e - p a g e  t o  
be "Newly Reviv 'd"  and " e n t i r e l y  New", a  promise  n o t  q u i t e  
f u l f i l l e d ,  f o r  one tune  was p r e s e n t  from t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  of 
1670. I ts c o n t e n t s  were s i m i l a r  t o  e a r l i e r  e d i t i o n s ,  w i t h  some 
f e a t u r e s ,  such  a s  dynamic markings and t h e  use  of 614 and 312 
t ime s i g n a t u r e s ,  added t o  u p d a t e  t h e  tunes .  The f o r m a t  was a g a i n  
oblong q u a r t o ,  b u t  h e r e  t h e  Pearson ,  r a t h e r  than  t h e  o l d e r - s t y l e  
Granjon,  t y p e  was used. P l a y f o r d ' s  p r e f a c e  is  of more than  u s u a l  
i n t e r e s t .  He no ted  h i s  c o m p e t i t i o r s '  a t t e m p t s  and sought  t o  
impress upon t h e  r e a d e r  t h e  advan tages  of t y p e s e t  music: 
H i s  [ t h e  r e a d e r ' s ]  Pocke t  may have been overcharg 'd  b e f o r e ,  
from t h e  g r e a t  P r i c e s  which E n g r a v e r ' s  p u t  upon t h e i r  Works; 
b u t  t h i s  d e s i g n  is  whol ly  in tended  f o r  P u b l i k  Advantage . . . 
[ i t ]  c o n t a i n s  S i x  t imes  more t h a n  t h e  New Engraven Books, 
which a r e  done f o r  t h e  V i o l j f ,  t h o u  it b e a r s  no h i g h e r  a  
P r i c e  t h a n  t h e i r  s i n g l e  ones.  
He concluded: 
t h e  World may e x p e c t  two s m a l l  C o l l e c t i o n s  of t h e  same 
Nature  from me every  Year, which s h a l l  be s o l d  f o r  Six-pence 
each,  i f 2 t h i s  meets w i t h  t h e  s u c c e s s  t h a t  such  u n d e r t a k i n g s  
dese rve .  
These supplements  were p robab ly  n e v e r  for thcoming,  f o r  no t r a c e  
has  been found of any work e n t i t l e d  ~ p o l l o ' s  banquet  which cou ld  
f i t  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n .  One p o s s i b i l i t y  is  t h e  second e d i t i o n  of - A 
c o l l e c t i o n  of o r i g i n a l  S c o t c h  t u n e s  (1701-5),  a l t h o u g h  i t s  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i n  J u l y  1701 p r e d a t e s  t h e  August announcement of 
t h e  main work. 
11 C u r t i ,  John    lay ford's A p o l l o ' s  banquet  1670, 1977, p. 124 
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e s e  may be t h e  engraved Walsh p u b l i c a t i o n s  
 heater musick (Smith ,  - A  b i b l i o g r a p h y  of t h e  mus ica l  works 
~ u b l i s h e d  bv J o h n  Walsh ... 1695-1720. 1948. 19a.  20a. 29a) .  
~ n o t ~ t r u c t o r  on t h e  v i o l i n (RISM 
B 1  1 7 0 0 ~ ) .  
1 2  The f u l l  t e x t  of t h i s  p r e f a c e  i s  g i v e n  i n  Appendix 1 no. 73. 
NO more e d i t i o n s  publ ished during p l ay fo rd ' s  l i f e t i m e  of ~ p o l l o ' s  
banquet o r  of i t s  second p a r t  have been noted. I t  was a d v e r t i s e d  
i n  a  l ist  of works so ld  by Playford ' s  former a p p r e n t i c e  John 
Cullen13 i n  1706, where the  advert isement  made c l e a r  by i t s  
reference  t o  "near 150 of - t h e  b e s t  Tunes" t h a t  it was the  e i g h t h  
e d i t i o n  being r e f e r r e d  t0.14 A n i n t h  e d i t i o n  was adve r t i s ed  i n  
1718 by John ~ o u n g , ' ~  and i t  may be p a r t  of t h i s  e d i t i o n  which i s  
held by the  Royal College of Music. 16 
THE DANCING-MASTER 
The dancing-master was r egu la r ly  issued by Henry Playford  and f o r  
many yea r s  a f t e r  Henry's death. Its publishing h i s t o r y  and 
con ten t s  have been examined i n  d e t a i l  elsewhere. l7 The f i r s t  
no t i ce  of The English dancing-master appeared i n  the  S t a t i o n e r s '  
Regis te r ,  7  November 1650; t h i s  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  was probably 
published i n  e a r l y  1651. Eighteen e d i t i o n s  followed i n  t he  n e x t  
70 years  and i n  a d d i t i o n  supplementary volumes, and s e v e r a l  
................................................................. 
13 The r o l e s  of t he  members of the  book t r ade  with whom Playford  
was a s soc i a t ed  a r e  examined i n  Chapters 9  and 11. 
14 The advert isement  appears  i n  ~ u r c e l l ' s  Orpheus Br i t ann icus ,  
2nd ed., 1706. 
15  I n  The dancing master ,  v. 2, 3rd ed.: s e e  C u r t i ,  John 
7
Playford ' s  ~ p o l l o ' s  banquet, 1977, p. 127. 




1977Ypp. 127-129 provides a  f u l l e r *  discussibn.  
1 7  ~ i b l i o ~ r a ~ h i c a l ~ d e t a i l s  a r e  presented,  a l though no t  i n  g r e a t  
d e t a i l ,  i n  Dean-Smith and Nicol,  "The dancing master : 1651- 
1728", Jou rna l  of t h e  English Folk Dance and Song Soc ie ty ,  1943, 
pp. 131-145 6 1944, pp. 167-179; and i n  Dean-Smith's 
i n t roduc t ion  t o  p l ay fo rd ' s  English dancing master 1651, 1957, pp. 
xxi-xxxi,  where a  census a l s o  appears.  Examinations of c o n t e n t s  
and h i s t o r i c a l  information appear i n  l a t e r  p a r t s  of t he  Dean- 
Smith and Nicol  a r t i c l e ;  i n  Dean-Smith, " ~ n g l i s h  tunes common t o  
Playf o rd ' s  'Dancing master ' l ' ,  Proceedings of the  Royal Musical 
Associat ion,  1952-1953, and i n  Wells, "playford tunes and 
broadside ba l lads" ,  Jou rna l  of the  English Folk Dance and Song 
Socie ty ,  1957. 
a d d i t i o n a l  s h e e t s  - " the  c o n t e n t s  of which were commonly absorbed 
i n t o  t h e  e d i t i o n  n e x t  fo l lowing"  1 8  - were i s s u e d .  A second 
e d i t i o n  appeared d a t e d  1652, a  3 rd  i n  1657, a n o t h e r  ( p o s s i b l y  a  
r e - i s s u e  of t h e  t h i r d  e d i t i o n )  i n  1665, a  4 t h  i n  1670, a  5 t h  i n  
1675, a  6 t h  i n  1679, and a  7 t h  e d i t i o n  i n  1686 (1686-2a).  The 
fo rmat  became s t a n d a r d i s e d  from t h e  second e d i t i o n  t o  oblong 
sexto .  The number of tunes  wi th  dance d i r e c t i o n s  grew from 105 
i n  t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  t o  208, w i t h  33 a d d i t i o n a l  t u n e s ,  i n  t h e  7 t h  
e d i t i o n .  These changes - a d d i t i o n s  of new dances ,  dropping of 
o l d  dances ,  and re-arrangement  of c o n t e n t s  - show t h a t  t h e  
compiler  k e p t  a  keen eye on E n g l i s h  dance f a s h i o n s  and c o n s t a n t l y  
sought  t o  improve h i s  work t o  m a i n t a i n  i t s  p o p u l a r i t y .  The 
f requency w i t h  which new e d i t i o n s  appeared i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  he was 
s u c c e s s f u l  i n  t h i s  aim. 
Although no ev idence  has  been l o c a t e d  which l i n k s  t h e  7 t h  e d i t i o n  
d i r e c t l y  w i t h  Henry P l a y f o r d  r a t h e r  than  h i s  f a t h e r ,  r e - i s s u e s  of 
t h i s  e d i t i o n  c o n t a i n  m a t e r i a l  which can  d e f i n i t e l y  be l i n k e d  t o  
Henry. These a r e  a  r e - i s s u e  da ted  1687 (1686-2b: no copy h a s  
been l o c a t e d ) ,  a r e - i s s u e  w i t h  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  s h e e t  (1686-2c) ,  and 
a  r e - i s s u e  w i t h  t h i s  a d d i t i o n a l  s h e e t  p l u s  a n o t h e r  (1686-2d). 
These a d d i t i o n a l  s h e e t s  appear  t o  have been conceived a s  a n n u a l  
supplements ,  a s  t h e  supplement of 33 tunes  a t  t h e  end of t h e  1686 
e d i t i o n  may a l s o  have been. Apar t  from t h e  f i r s t  i s s u e  of t h i s  
7 t h  e d i t i o n  (1686-2a),  which s t a t e s  on i t s  t i t l e - p a g e  t h a t  i t  was 
p r i n t e d  by J. P l a y f o r d ,  l a t e r  i s s u e s  were probably  p r i n t e d  by 
Edward J o n e s ,  who was r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  many of Henry P l a y f o r d ' s  
................................................................. 
1 8  P l a y f o r d ' s  E n g l i s h  dancing m a s t e r ,  1651, 1957, p. x x i .  
p u b l i c a t i o n s  u n t i l  abou t  1695: t h e  p r i n t e r  John P l a y f o r d  j u n i o r ,  
named on t h e  7 t h  e d i t i o n ,  d i e d  i n  1685. 19 
An e i g h t h  e d i t i o n  appeared i n  1690 (1690-6),  c o n t a i n i n g  222 t u n e s  
wi th  d i r e c t i o n s .  I n  h i s  p r e f a c e  Henry P l a y f o r d  acknowledged " t h e  
Ass i s tance  of a  knowing Fr iend" i n  e d i t i n g  t h i s  e d i t i o n ,  i n  which 
h e  h a s  " l e f t  o u t  some of t h e  o l d  Dances, b u t  i n  t h e i r  p l a c e s  
added twice  a s  many new ones n e v e r  b e f o r e  p r in ted" .  It conformed 
t o  t h e  u s u a l  fo rmat  of oblong s e x t o  p r i n t e d  i n  t h e  Granjon music 
type. The 9 t h  e d i t i o n  of 1695 (1695-1) was a l s o  ve ry  s i m i l a r ,  
a g a i n  having been p r i n t e d  by Edward J o n e s ;  t h e  t e x t  o f  t h e  
p re face  on A2 f o l l o w s  c l o s e l y  t h a t  of t h e  8 t h  e d i t i o n  e x c e p t  t h a t  
i n  t h i s  e d i t i o n  was added "many new [dances ]  never  b e f o r e  
p r i n t e d ,  most of t h e  Tunes being w i t h i n  t h e  compass of t h e  
Flute" ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  P l a y f o r d  was aware of t h e  changing 
requirements  of h i s  p u b l i c .  194 dances  appeared h e r e ,  fewer  t h a n  
i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  e d i t i o n ;  more o l d  dances  were d e l e t e d  t h a n  new 
ones added. 
I n  1696 The second p a r t  of t h e  danc ing  mas te r  appeared (1696-3a) ,  
wi th  a  r e - i s s u e  probably  i n  1697 (1696-3b) which had appended t o  
i t  "An a d d i t i o n a l  s h e e t " ,  add ing  12 more dances t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
24. No p r i n t e r  was named, b u t  John H e p t i n s t a l l  was t h e  most 
l i k e l y  c o n t e n d e r ,  a s  t h e  amount he  p r i n t e d  f o r  P l a y f o r d  i n c r e a s e d  
from 1695. I n  fo rmat  and t y p e - f a c e  t h e s e  p a r t s  were ve ry  s i m i l a r  
t o  t h e  two p r e c e d i n g  e d i t i o n s .  D e s p i t e  t h e i r  being named t h e  
11 
second p a r t " ,  they  can  b e s t  be  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  supplements  of t h e  
................................................................. 
19 Dean-Smith, "John P l a y f o r d  ( i i ) " ,  - NG. 
same k ind  a s  t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  s h e e t s  no ted  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  
7 t h  e d i t i o n  of 1686, in tended  t o  make a v a i l a b l e  new dances  when 
t h e r e  remained unsold  t o o  many c o p i e s  of t h e  p r e v i o u s  e d i t i o n  t o  
c o n s i d e r  p u b l i s h i n g  a  new one. I n  1698 a  second e d i t i o n  of t h e  
second p a r t  appeared ,  w i t h  r e - i s s u e s  i n  v a r i o u s  combina t ions ,  and 
wi th  one o r  b o t h  of two a d d i t i o n a l  s h e e t s  c o n t a i n i n g  new dances  
(1698-8a,b ,c ,d) :  t h e s e  were a g a i n  v e r y  s i m i l a r  i n  appearance  t o  
p rev ious  e d i t i o n s ,  and were p robab ly  p r i n t e d  by Hept ins  t a l l .  
The t e n t h  e d i t i o n  of 1698 (1698-7) was a l s o  v e r y  s i m i l a r  t o  i t s  
p redecessors .  Here H e p t i n s t a l l  was acknowledged a s  t h e  p r i n t e r ,  
and on t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  of one of two s t a t e s  Samuel S p r i n t  was 
named a s  one of t h e  s e l l e r s .  Although S p r i n t  and h i s  son John  
were t o  assume a  g r e a t e r  p a r t  i n  o t h e r s  of P l a y f o r d ' s  
p u b l i c a t i o n s  from about  t h i s  d a t e , 2 0  t h e i r  names d i d  n o t  a p p e a r  
a g a i n  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  The dancing-master .  212 t u n e s  were 
p r e s e n t ,  and t h e  p r e f a c e  a g a i n  no ted  t h a t  t h e  t u n e s  were " w i t h i n  
t h e  compass of t h e  Flute" .  
Three  supplements  of new dances  were pub l i shed  between t h e  t e n t h  
e d i t i o n ,  1698, and t h e  e l e v e n t h  e d i t i o n  of 1701. Also r e l a t e d  
was P l a y f o r d ' s  involvement i n  t h e  i s s u e  of Thomas B r a y ' s  Country 
dances i n  1699 (1699-5),  which c o n t a i n e d  59 dances ,  w i t h  t h e  
a d d i t i o n  t o  some of t h e  t u n e s  of a  bass  p a r t ,  a f e a t u r e  n o t  
p r e s e n t  i n  The dancing-master .  No c o p i e s  have been l o c a t e d  o f  
t h e  supplements  a d v e r t i s e d  a s  Twenty-four c o u n t r y  dances ,  1699 
(1699-18), T h i r t y  s i x  new c o u n t r y  dances ,  1700 (1700-16),  and 
................................................................. 
20 See Chap te r s  9  and 11. 
Twenty f o u r  c o u n t r y  dances ,  1700 (1700-18),  a l l  pe rhaps  p r i n t e d  
i n  t h e  new music type  by Pearson.  An e l e v e n t h  e d i t i o n  appeared 
i n  1701 (1701-6),  t h e  f i r s t  of  t h e  main e d i t i o n s  t o  be p r i n t e d  i n  
t h e  'new c h a r a c t e r '  by Will iam Pearson.  The "Advertimemet" [ s i c ]  
noted t h a t  t h i s  e d i t i o n  was "by g r e a t  Labour, and a G r e a t e r  
Charge, a t  l a s t  done i n  t h e  New Tied Note, a f t e r  t h e  manner of 
P r i c k i n g ;  more I n t e l l i g a b l e  t h a n  ever" ;  i t  c o n t a i n e d  "double  
t h e  Number of Dances t h a t  was i n  t h e  former [ e d i t i o n ] " .  21 The 
c o n t e n t s  of t h e  second e d i t i o n  of t h e  second p a r t  (1698-8) were 
h e r e  subsumed i n t o  t h e  main e d i t i o n .  
I n  keeping w i t h  h i s  p a s t  p o l i c y ,  P l a y f o r d  i s s u e d  i n  1702 a n o t h e r  
supplement, Twenty f o u r  new c o u n t r y  dances  (1702-13),  b e f o r e  
i s s u i n g  t h e  n e x t  e d i t i o n ,  t h e  1 2 t h ,  i n  1703 (1703-2). T h i s  1 2 t h  
e d i t i o n  r e v e r t e d  t o  t h e  u s e  of H e p t i n s t a l l  a s  p r i n t e r ,  u s i n g  
Granjon music type  r a t h e r  t h a n  P e a r s o n ' s  new c h a r a c t e r :  
presumably, r e a s o n s  f o r  t h e  change of p r i n t e r  l i e  i n  t h e  
disagreement  between P l a y f o r d  and Pearson  and t h e  ensu ing  law 
s u i t .  2 2  The t o t a l  number of dances  i n c r e a s e d  t o  354. Also i n  
1703, and a p p a r e n t l y  a t  a lmost  t h e  same t ime a s  t h e  1 2 t h  e d i t i o n ,  
P layford  pub l i shed  E i g h t e e n  new c o u n t r y  dances  (1703-4).  It was 
a d v e r t i s e d  a s  " t h e  F i r s t  Book of t h e  Second Volume", i n d i c a t i n g  
t h a t  P l a y f o r d  in tended  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a  new p u b l i c a t i o n  which 
perhaps in t roduced  a new emphasis o r  d i r e c t i o n .  U n f o r t u n a t e l y  no  
copy has  been l o c a t e d  of t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  t o  v e r i f y  t h i s  p o i n t .  
21  Appendix l no. 74. 
22 See Chapter  10.  
I n  1704 P l a y f o r d  s i g n e d  o v e r  t o  t h e  p r i n t e r  John  H e p t i n s t a l l  t h e  
r i g h t s  t o  The danc ing-mas te r ,  a s  a n  e n t r y  i n  t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  
Company r e c o r d s  i n d i c a t e s .  23 I n  t h e  n e x t  y e a r ,  however, 
p l a y f o r d '  S name appeared i n  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  f o r  a n o t h e r  
supplement,  Twenty two new c o u n t r y  dances ,  1705 (1705-9),  which 
was a d v e r t i s e d  a s  p r i n t e d  f o r  and s o l d  by P l a y f o r d  and John  
Cul len.  C u l l e n ' s  name appeared on many of P l a y f o r d ' s  t i t l e s  
i s sued  from 1706, b u t  on ly  i n  two f u r t h e r  i s s u e s  of t h i s  t i t l e .  
I n  t h e  e d i t i o n s  of The dancing-master  pub l i shed  d u r i n g  h i s  
l i f e t i m e  Henry P l a y f o r d  d i d  n o t ,  compared w i t h  John P l a y f o r d  
b e f o r e  him and John  Young a f t e r ,  p r e s e r v e  a s  many of t h e  o l d  
dances.24 He c o n s t a n t l y  expanded t h e  s i z e  of each e d i t i o n ,  
r e g u l a r l y  i s s u e d  supplements  i n  v a r i o u s  forms, and a t t empted  t o  
i n t r o d u c e  a  new s e r i e s ,  through t h e  'second volume'. These  
changes show t h a t  P l a y f o r d  was always aware of t h e  needs  of h i s  
audience,  who r e q u i r e d  t h a t  t h e i r  books of dances  be always up t o  
d a t e ,  and he  took c a r e  t o  p r o v i d e  them w i t h  what they  wished. 
The p u b l i s h i n g  h i s t o r y  of The dancing-master  a f t e r  Henry P l a y f o r d  
r e l i n q u i s h e d  c o n t r o l  i n  1704 i s  l e n g t h y ,  and so  is  n o t  f u l l y  
d e s c r i b e d  here .25 A 1 3 t h  e d i t i o n  appeared i n  1706, p r i n t e d  by 
William Pearson  (who p r i n t e d  a l l  of t h e  t y p e s e t  i s s u e s  of t h i s  
t i t l e  and r e l a t e d  works up t o  a t  l e a s t  1728)  and s o l d  by John  
Cul len and John  Young. T h i s  was fo l lowed  by a  1 5 t h  e d i t i o n ,  
23 Ent ry  book of c o p i e s  L i b e r  G ,  19  J u l  1710; Appendix 2. . 
24 Dean-Smith and Nico l ,   he danc ing  mas te r  : 1651-1728", 
J o u r n a l  of t h e  E n g l i s h  Folk  Dance and Song S o c i e t y ,  1943, p. 132.  
25 See  Note 17 ,  above,  f o r  s o u r c e s  which d e a l  w i t h  t h e  l a t e r  
p u b l i s h i n g  h i s t o r y .  
1713, so ld  by John Young, who was r e spons ib l e  f o r  subsequent 
e d i t i o n s  up t o  t he  1 7 t h  of 1721. The 18 th  e d i t i o n ,  1728 o r  
a f t e r ,  named Edward Midwinter on i ts t i t l e -page .  A 'Second 
volume', probably based on p l ay fo rd ' s  a t tempt  i n  1703 ( s e e  1703- 
4 ) ,  was published i n  about  1713 and went through t o  a  4 t h  e d i t i o n  
i n  1728, aga in  with Young p r imar i ly  respons ib le .  Two 'Third 
volumes', c.1719 and 1728 o r  a f t e r ,  a l s o  appeared under Young's 
d i r ec t ion .  
The dancing-master, a s  with o t h e r  Playford t i t l e s ,  was subjec ted  
to  competi t ion from the  engraved music issued by John Walsh. 
Walsh's pub l i ca t ions  of dance music o r  of music with dance 
d i r e c t i o n s  extend over more than 70 yea r s  and a r e  too p r o l i f i c  t o  
note  f u l l y  here.26 During P lay fo rd ' s  l i f e t i m e  Walsh, a lone  o r  
with o the r s ,  published o r  adve r t i s ed  f o r  s a l e  The French dancing  
master ca. 1700, H r .  I s acks  new dances danced a t  c o u r t  1703, The 
-
cour t  and country dances 1704, a t  l e a s t  f i v e  works i n  1705, The 
-
new country dancing master - continued by many l a t e r  e d i t i o n s  - 
i n  1706, and a  l a r g e  number of o the r  pub l i ca t ions  of dance tunes 
and d i r e c t i o n s ,  inc luding  an  annual s e r i e s  of country dances from 
about 1705 u n t i l  1766. Walsh, obviously,  had begun t o  take over  
what had been P lay fo rd ' s  monopoly during h i s  l i f e t i m e ,  and 
eventua l ly  proved too s t rong  a  competi tor  f o r  the  pub l i she r s  of 
typese t  volumes of dances before  two decades had passed. 
26 This  information is  derived from Smith, A bibl iography of t he  
musical works published by John Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948, and 
from Smith and Humphries, -- A bibl iography of the  musical works 
published bv the  f i rm of John Walsh ... 1721-1766. 1968. 
THE DIVISION VIOLIN 
The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n  was unique among f r e q u e n t l y  i s s u e d  t i t l e s  
i n i t i a t e d  by John P l a y f o r d  i n  t h a t  i t  was p r i n t e d  p r i m a r i l y  from 
engraved p l a t e s ,  w i t h  t y p e s e t t i n g  on ly  of t h e  p r e l i m i n a r i e s .  
Th i s  use  of engrav ing ,  w i t h  i t s  r e l a t i v e  e a s e ,  compared w i t h  
t y p e s e t  works, of p u b l i s h i n g  new i s s u e s  and e d i t i o n s ,  h a s  
r e s u l t e d  i n  problems of i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  f o r  t h e  number of n o t i c e s  
i n  such s o u r c e s  a s  t h e  Term c a t a l o g u e s  i s  i n  e x c e s s  of t h e  number 
of c o p i e s  l o c a t e d .  I t  i s  p robab le  t h a t  n o t  a l l  i s s u e s  have been 
i d e n t i f i e d  and l i s t e d  i n  t h e  Bib l iography .  27 
The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n  was f i r s t  p u b l i s h e d  l a t e  i n  John  P l a y f o r d ' s  
c a r e e r ,  w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  a d v e r t i s e d  i n  1683. 28 ( I t  i s  
probably t h i s  e d i t i o n ,  d a t e d  1684, which is reproduced i n  
f a c s i m i l e :  s e e  1687-2).  I t  was r e - i s s u e d  i n  1685, and a l s o  i n  
t h a t  y e a r  appeared t h e  "Second Edi t ion" ,  which had added t o  i t  
I I S i x  new ~ i v i s i o n s "  (wing2 D1742; - EEB 378).  Henry P l a y f o r d  was 
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  what was probably  a  r e - i s s u e  of t h i s  second 
e d i t i o n  i n  1687 (1687-2),  a c c o r d i n g  t o  a  Term c a t a l o g u e s  n o t i c e  
which s t a t e d  " ~ e p r i n t e d  . . . p r i n t e d  f o r  H. p l a y £  ord". A 1  though 
no copy h a s  been l o c a t e d ,  i t  probab ly  had a  t y p e s e t  t i t l e  l e a f  
and a n o t h e r  t y p e s e t  l e a f  l i s t i n g  t h e  c o n t e n t s ,  a s  d i d  most of t h e  
27 See  1687-2 f o r  a more d e t a i l e d  d i s c u s s i o n .  The terms ' i s s u e '  
and ' r e - i s s u e '  are h e r e  used l o o s e l y ,  and should be t aken  t o  
i n c l u d e  ' r e - i s s u e  ( r e - i m p r e s s i o n ) ' ,  t h a t  i s ,  p r i n t e d  from t h e  
same engraved p l a t e s .  See t h e ' I n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  " ~ i b l i o g r a p h y  
of works pub l i shed  by Henry P layford"  f o r  a b r i e f  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  
t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  of a p p l y i n g  t r a d i t i o n a l  b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  
terminology t o  works p r i n t e d  from engraved p l a t e s .  
28 T.C. 11.47 (1683 ~ i c h ) .  F u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  e a r l y  
e d i t i o n s  and i s s u e s  i s  g i v e n  i n  1687-2. 
29 T.C. 11.196 (1687 ~ a s t ) .  
ed i t ions  and i s s u e s  of which copies  have been located.  No copy 
has been seen of another  i s s u e ,  perhaps the  t h i r d  e d i t i o n ,  of 
1688 (1688-3). The second p a r t  of The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n  was 
published i n  1688 (1688-4). Again no copy has been loca ted ,  and 
the  only n o t i c e  found is one i n  the  Term catalogues.  30 1t was 
re-issued i n  the  fol lowing year  (1689-3) and again i n  1690 (1690- 
8 ) ,  and a  second e d i t i o n  with added ma te r i a l  may have been 
published i n  1692 (1692-3). No copies  of the  1690 and 1692 
publ ica t ions  have been located.  
The f i r s t  copy of The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n  published by Henry Playford 
f o r  which a  copy has been loca ted  and examined is one probably 
dated 1693 (1693-3), perhaps a  r e - i s sue  of the  t h i r d  e d i t i o n .  
This copy l acks  the  p r i n t e d  t i t l e - p a g e .  A manuscript leaf  has 
been added which supp l i e s  a  d a t e  of 1688, c e r t a i n l y  too e a r l y ,  
f o r  an advertisement p re sen t  l i s t s  works published during 1693. 
I t  is an oblong quar to  of 36 tunes. The plate-marks i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
the p l a t e s  used were of s u f f i c i e n t  s i z e  to  each conta in  fou r  
pages, t h a t  i s ,  one s i d e  of a  shee t .  
What is c a l l e d  on i t s  t i t l e - p a g e  "The Second Ed i t ion  Corrected,  
with l a rge  Additions" of the  second p a r t  of The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n  
i s  dated 1693 (1693-4). Again i n  the  oblong quarto format common 
t o  a l l  e d i t i o n s  and i s s u e s  of t h i s  work, i t  conta ins  13  tunes. 
The words "Tho: Cross Jun io r  Sculp." a r e  p resen t  on leaf  BZv, and 
"Tho. Cross sculp." on C4v, and i t  i s  imposed i n  the  same way a s  
fo r  the  f i r s t  p a r t  noted above. 
................................................................. 
30 T.C. 11.231 (1688 T r i n ) .  
-
No copy has been loca ted  of the  f o u r t h  e d i t i o n  of the  f i r s t  p a r t ,  
adver t i sed  i n  var ious  pub l i ca t ions  from 1699 (1699-6). The gap 
of six yea r s  between t h i s  e d i t i o n  and the  one preceding i t  
corresponds approximately t o  t h a t  between e d i t i o n s  of P lay fo rd ' s  
o ther  t i t l e  containing v i o l i n  music, Apollo's banquet. The f i f t h  
e d i t i o n  (1701-8) was i n  f a c t  a  r e - i s sue  (re- impression)  from the  
same engraved p l a t e s  of what was probably the  t h i r d  e d i t i o n  
(1693-3) with the s u b s t i t u t i o n  of two new typese t  pages a t  the  
s t a r t ,  the t i t l e  leaf  (verso blank),  and a  leaf  conta in ing  a  
t ab le  of contents  and with an advertisement on t h e  verso. No 
copy has been located of a  widely adver t i sed  t h i r d  e d i t i o n  of the  
second p a r t  of The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n  (1701-g), which was probably a  
r e - i s sue  (re- impression)  from the  same engraved p l a t e s  a s  e a r l i e r  
ed i t ions  with the add i t ion  of new typese t  p re l imina r i e s .  
No f u r t h e r  no t i ces  of l a t e r  e d i t i o n s  o r  i s sues  of e i t h e r  p a r t  of 
The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n  which involved Playford have been loca ted .  
The e spec ia l ly  f u l l  l i s t  of books sold by John Cullen i n  1706 
> L  
makes no mention of it. The p l a t e s  were probably taken over by 
John Walsh and John Hare, who adver t i sed  a  " s ix th  e d i t i o n  with 
a d i t i o n s  of the newest d iv i s ions"  i n  1705 (1705-5) and a f o u r t h  
e d i t i o n  of t h e  second p a r t  i n  1705 (1705-6), aga in  "with 
- 
additions". Both of these  appear to  have been re- i ssued  again i n  
about 1730. 32 
31 I n  P u r c e l l ' s  Orpheus Br i tannicus ,  2nd ed., 1706. 
32 Smith and Humphries, A bibl iography of the  musical works 
published by the  f i rm of John Walsh ... 1721-1766, 1968, nos 581- 
582. 
The many e d i t i o n s  and i s s u e s  of the  two p a r t s  of The d i v i s i o n  
v i o l i n  from engraved p l a t e s  show l i t t l e  s igns  of a l t e r a t i o n ,  
except f o r  the  inf requent  a d d i t i o n  of new mater ia l .  I t  can b e s t  
be regarded a s  simply a  ' po t -bo i l e r ' ,  a  pub l i ca t ion  f o r  which 
there  was a  s teady,  i f  probably small ,  demand and whose i s su ing  
involved l i t t l e  more than ar ranging  f o r  f r e s h  p r i n t i n g  from t h e  
p l a t e s  and the  p lac ing  of advertisements.  The second p a r t ,  i t  i s  
t rue ,  was c o l l e c t e d  and ed i t ed  by Playford,  who would have paid 
the expense of engraving t h e  p l a t e s ,  but  once t h i s  had been done 
r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  e f f o r t  would have been involved. It i s  
i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  Playford,  d e s p i t e  the  experience of The d i v i s i o n  
v i o l i n ,  d id  n o t  use engraving more, a p a r t  from a  few minor works 
( f o r  example, some song s h e e t s ,  some keyboard music and t h e  
s p e c i a l  case of some of P u r c e l l ' s  pub l i ca t ions ) .  
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC AND TUTORS 
John Playford had published va r ious  works of consor t  music, and 
Henry continued to  i s s u e  some. These e x h i b i t  no new f e a t u r e s  and 
a r e ,  o v e r a l l ,  of no p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h i s  study; i n  any 
case,  d e s c r i p t i o n  and comparison i s  d i f f i c u l t  because few copies  
of them have been located.  Henry P lay fo rd ' s  pub l i ca t ions  of such 
consort  music included Thomas Farmer's A consor t  of musick i n  
four  p a r t s  (1686-1) and what was probably a  r e - i s sue  with t h e  
add i t ion  of new mate r i a l ,  The consor t  of musick i n  four  p a r t s  ... 
a l s o  an a d d i t i o n  of t en  new lessons  (1689-2); the a d d i t i o n a l  
mater ia l  may have been a l s o  a v a i l a b l e  sepa ra t e ly  (1689-6). 
Farmer's A second consor t  was adve r t i s ed  i n  1690 (1690-9). A 
s i m i l a r  pub l i ca t ion ,  unlocated,  was John Lenton and Thomas 
T o l l e t t ' s  A conso r t  of musick i n  t h r e e  p a r t s  (1693-21, and Lenton 
by himself was a l s o  published,  i n  A t h r e e  p a r t  consor t  of new 
musick (1697-12) and i n  a second e d i t i o n  (1698-25). Two f u r t h e r  
consor ts ,  Richard Motley's A c o l l e c t i o n  of ayres  (1701-3) and 
John Eccles '  A new s e t  of ay res  i n  fou r  p a r t s  (1702-5), were 
issued. 
Keyboard music, too, continued t o  be issued by Henry Playford 
a f t e r  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  models. S i g n i f i c a n t l y  Henry chose to  fol low 
h i s  f a t h e r ' s  example by us ing  engraving a s  the  medium f o r  
reproduction of keyboard music, a s  t h i s  method had cons iderable  
advantages over type s e t t i n g  f o r  t h i s  genre i n  t h a t  i t  was e a s i e r  
to  r ep resen t  the  v e r t i c a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between no te s  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of keyboard music.33 John Playford had published 
Musick's hand-maid, a c o l l e c t i o n  of p ieces  f o r  the  v i r g i n a l s ,  
harpsichord or  sp inne t ,  i n  1663 (Wing P2492, - EEB 221). This  work, 
cons i s t ing  of 16 engraved leaves preceded by four  typese t  leaves ,  
was re- issued i n  1678 (Wing P2493). 
The second p a r t  of rnusick's hand-maid, 1689 (1689-5) c l o s e l y  
followed i t s  pa ren t  work, but  without the  i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  
keyboard performers.  Like another  engraved pub l i ca t ion ,  The 
d iv i s ion -v io l in ,  i t  i s  an oblong quar to ,  imposed with one p l a t e  
f o r  each s i d e  of a shee t .  It conta ins  pieces by Blow and 
Purce l l ,  and o the r s  by l e s s  i l l u s t r i o u s  musicians, f o r  example, 
33 Krummel, English music p r i n t i n g ,  1553-1700, 1975, p. 144 
notes  the advantages of engraving. The f i r s t  engraved music t o  
be published i n  England was of keyboard music: Par thenia ,  ca.  
1612. 
William Turner and Richard Motley. It may have been re-issued in 
the following year (1690-10), and was definitely re-issued in 
1705 under a new title, A choice collection of lessons (1705-1). 
Henry Playford also re-issued the first part of Musick's hand- 
maid in 1696 (1696-14). 
Instrumental tutors, too, were published by Henry Playford 
following his father's example. Again few copies have been 
located. They include the seventh edition of Thomas Greeting's 
The pleasant companion (1688-6), a re-issue from engraved plates 
of instructions and tunes for the flageolet; two re-issues of a 
flute tutor, The delightful companion (1690-7, 1696-9); John 
Banister's The second part of the gentleman's tutor to the flute 
(1699-15), for which Playford may have been only a selling agent; 
and a violin tutor, John Lenton's The useful instructor on the 
violin (1702-14). One entirely new tutor was published, The 
sprightly companion for the hautboy (1695-7), a typeset oblong 
quarto. Apart from this work, however, Henry was content to 
merely re-issue tutors initiated and developed by his father. 
AN INTRODUCTION TO THE SKILL OF MUSICK 
Like The dancing-master, the music treatise entitled - An 
introduction to the skill of musick was established by John 
Playford early in his career, continued by Henry, and issued in 
new e d i t i o n s  f o r  many years  a f t e r  Henry's death.  I t  has been t h e  
sub jec t  of cons iderable  s tudy,  a s  indeed i t s  importance mer i t s .  3 4 
The f i r s t  e d i t i o n  appeared i n  1654, e n t i t l e d  A b ree fe  
in t roduct ion  t o  the  s k i l l  of musick. I t  was ed i t ed  by John 
Playford,  who gave h i s  reasons f o r  producing such a  t r e a t i s e  i n  a  
preface to t h e  second e d i t i o n .  He had been requested t o  produce 
a  ha l f - shee t  g iv ing  only the  gamut, but  decided t h a t  a  more 
thorough treatment  of music theory and r u l e s  would b e t t e r  s e rve  
the purpose. He f r e e l y  acknowledged t h a t  t h i s  work was "not a l l  
my owne, some p a r t  of it was co l l ec t ed  out  of o t h e r  mens 
writings", 35 an important  point:  throughout i t s  l i f e  t h e  
In t roduct ion  was t o  remain a s  a  u se fu l  compendium of c u r r e n t  
music theory and p rac t i ce .  This  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  e s t ab l i shed  t h e  
octavo format used f o r  a l l  l a t e r  ed i t ions :  i t  was small ,  a t  l e s s  
than 40 pages, but  t h e  nex t  e d i t i o n  of 1655 ( t i t l e d  An 
- 
in t roduct ion  and n o t  c a l l e d  "second edi t ion")  was double t h e  
s ize .  Another e d i t i o n  followed i n  1658, again n o t  numbered and 
with the t i t l e  A b r e i f  [ s i c ]  i n t roduc t ion ,  t h i s  t i t l e  used u n t i l  
An in t roduc t ion  was f i n a l l y  adopted i n  the  6 th  e d i t i o n ,  1672. 
The f i r s t  of the  numbered e d i t i o n s ,  the  3rd,  was dated 1660: i t  
was re- i ssued  i n  1662, followed by a  4 th  e d i t i o n ,  1664, with r e -  
................................................................. 
34 Detai led b ib l iog raph ica l  information i s  given i n  Day and 
Murrie 's bibliography: they omit some e d i t i o n s  because s e c u l a r  
songs a r e  n o t  included. Ti t le -pages  of a l l  ex tan t  e d i t i o n s  a r e  
reproduced i n  t h e  1972 f acs imi l e  r e p r i n t  of the 12 th  e d i t i o n ,  
which a l s o  conta ins  some b ib l iog raph ica l  information. The most 
useful  examinations of t h e  contents  appears i n  Zimmerman's 
in t roduct ion  t o  t h e  12 th  e d i t i o n  f acs imi l e ,  1972; i n  Ruff ,  "A 
survey of John P lay fo rd ' s  ' I n t roduc t ion  to  the  s k i l l  of musick"', 
Consort, 1965; and i n  Meyer, John P lay fo rd ' s  ' ~ n  in t roduc t ion  t o  
the  s k i l l  of music' ,  1961. 
35 Quoted i n  the 12 th  ed. f acs imi l e ,  1972, p. 11. 
issues dated 1664, 1666 and 1667. An unnumbered 5 t h  e d i t i o n  was 
published i n  1670, and a f t e r  t h i s  pub l i ca t ion  the  e d i t i o n  
numbering was cons is ten t :  6 t h ,  1672; 7 th ,  1674; 8 t h ,  1679; 
perhaps a  9 t h  e d i t i o n  (16811 - n o t  e x t a n t ) ;  and a  1 0 t h  of 1683. 
Ruff shows how the  contents  of t h i s  work were developed during 
John P lay fo rd ' s  ed i to r sh ip .  She l i s t s  the  contents  of t h e  f i r s t  
ed i t ion:  the  rudiments, Thomas Campion's d i scour se ,  and 
d i r ec t ions  f o r  bass  v i o l ;  t h e  changes a r e  chronologica l ly  
described; and then the  sources used f o r  the 10 th  e d i t i o n ,  1683, 
a r e  given: t h e r e  a r e  a t  l e a s t  ten of these. 36 This  work was 
indeed a  summary of the b e s t  and most useful  wr i t i ngs  on music 
theory. John p lay fo rd ' s  e d i t i o n s  (as  a l s o  seve ra l  of Henry's) 
were of g r e a t  s ign i f i cance :  they were "d i r ec t ly  involved i n  the  
processes which led t o  the f l o u r i s h i n g  musical l i f e ,  which Henry 
Purce l l  knew and enhanced so well". 3  7  
The f i r s t  e d i t i o n  i n  which Henry Playford was d i r e c t l y  involved 
was the 11 th  of 1687, published soon a f t e r  John ' s  dea th  (1687-3). 
It  is not  known who edi ted  t h i s  ed i t ion .  I t  may have been John 
before h i s  death,  Henry, o r  an e d i t o r  commissioned by Henry, bu t  
i n  any case  i t  was t e x t u a l l y  c l o s e  to  the  preceding ed i t ion .  
This was n o t  t r u e  f o r  the nex t  e d i t i o n ,  the  12th  of 1694 (1694- 
2) ,  whose t i t l e - p a g e  proclaims "Corrected and Amended by Mr. 
Henry purcel l" .  Ruff suggests  t h a t  P u r c e l l ' s  r ev i s ions  appl ied  
primari ly to  the  t h i r d  p a r t ,  "A b r i e f  i n t roduc t ion  to  t h e  a r t  of 
................................................................. 
36 Ruff,  "A survey of John P lay fo rd ' s  'An in t roduc t ion  to  t h e  
s k i l l  of musick"', Consort, 1965, pp. 37-46. 
37 Zimmerman, 12 th  ed. f acs imi l e ,  1972, p. 13. 
38 descant:  o r ,  composing musick i n  parts" ,  and Zimmerman examines 
h i s  con t r ibu t ion  i n  d e t a i l .  39 The ques t ion  of e d i t o r i a l  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  a r i s e s ,  too, with the 13 th  e d i t i o n  of 1697 (1697- 
6 ) ,  f o r  on i t s  t i t l e - p a g e  i t  i s  noted t h a t  the f i r s t  book was 
I* newly Writ ten ... by an Eminent Master", and "the l a t e  Mr. Henry 
Purce l l"  was noted a s  e d i t i n g  the  t h i r d  book. The e d i t o r ,  
according t o  Zimmerman, succeeded i n  modernising t h i s  1 3 t h  
ed i t ion ,40  and t h i s  probably helped An in t roduc t ion  t o  remain a s  
the pre-eminent t h e o r e t i c a l  t e x t  of the  period. 
Up t o  and inc luding  t h e  13 th  e d i t i o n ,  the music types used had 
been a mixture of o lde r  diamond shaped f aces ,  l a t t e r l y  Granjon, 
with some o ther  o ld  s t y l e  f aces  a l s o  represented.41 For the  1 4 t h  
e d i t i o n  of 1700 (1700-8) Playford used William Pearson a s  p r i n t e r  
and the ' pearson'  type f o r  the  f i r s t  time, although some of t h e  
s h o r t  examples were s t i l l  i n  the  o lde r  type faces .  This  e d i t i o n  
had few t e x t u a l  changes, and became the  model of a l l  l a t e r  
ed i t ions ,  which d i f f e r e d  only i n  minor d e t a i l s .  Zimmerman has 
summarised i t s  pos i t ion:  
With the fou r t een th  e d i t i o n ,  P l ay fo rd ' s  book had reached i t s  
f i n a l  form and continued on only a s  a vade mecum t h a t  had 
out l ived  i t s  e s s e n t i a l  purpose. The drying-up of England's 
n a t i v e  musical c u l t u r e  had undermined the  genera l  r a i s o n  
d ' s t r e  f o r  t h i s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  English handbook, which had 
developed, muta t i s  , .gutandis,  according t o  the needs of a 
renascent  t rad i t ion ."  
38 Ruff,  "A survey of John P lay fo rd ' s  'An in t roduc t ion  to  the  
s k i l l  of musick"', Consort, 1965, pp. 46-47. 
39 Zimmerman, 12th  ed. f acs imi l e ,  1972, pp. 24-31. 
40 Zimmerman, 12th  ed. f acs imi l e ,  1972, pp. 20-21. 
41 See e n t r i e s  f o r  t h i s  t i t l e  i n  t h e  "Bibliography of works 
published by Henry Playford" f o r  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s .  
42 Zimmerman, 12th  ed. f acs imi l e ,  1972, p. 23. 
Henry Playford produced a  15 th  e d i t i o n  i n  1703 (1703-7), p r in t ed  
by Pearson and with John S p r i n t  named on the  t i t l e - p a g e  f o r  t h e  
f i r s t  time. The four  e d i t i o n s  produced a f t e r  P lay fo rd ' s  dea th  
were p r in t ed  by William Pearson f o r  John S p r i n t  (16th,  1713),  
John and Benjamin S p r i n t  (17th,  1718 and 18th ,  1724) and f o r  
Benjamin S p r i n t  a lone  (19th,  1730). 
Henry P lay fo rd ' s  e d i t i o n s  of An in t roduc t ion  t o  the  s k i l l  of 
musick, unl ike  h i s  work on The dancing-master, do not  show any 
g rea t  publishing i n i t i a t i v e .  He was respons ib le  f o r  i t s  updating 
by Purce l l ,  the  g r e a t e s t  musician of t h e  time, and t h e  e d i t i o n s  
which incorpora te  P u r c e l l ' s  work a r e  use fu l  to  t h e  s tuden t  of 
t h a t  composer and of t h e  music of the  period. With the  
In t roduct ion ,  however, Playford d id  n o t  have the  same need to  
respond to  rap id  changes i n  musical t a s t e  and fash ions  as  he d id  
to  r e t a i n  the  market ascendancy of o the r  t i t l e s  f i r s t  i s sued  by 
John Playford,  f o r  t h e r e  appears  to  have been a  small  (bu t  
presumably s teady) i n t e r e s t  i n  such t r e a t i s e s  during h i s  ca ree r .  
It  i s  su re ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  Henry P lay fo rd ' s  main competi tor ,  
John Walsh, d id  n o t  i s s u e  any works of t h i s  na ture .  43 
THE SECOND BOOK OF THE PLEASANT MUSICAL COMPANION 
The second book of the  p l easan t  musical companion was published 
by John Playford i n  1685 under the  t i t l e  Catch t h a t  ca t ch  can: 
o r ,  the second p a r t  of the  musical companion (Day and Murrie 73; 
43 None a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Smith, A bibl iography of the  musical works 
published by John Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948, o r  i n  Smith and 
Humphries, A bibl iography of t h e  musical works published by t h e  
firm of John Walsh ... 1721-1766, 1968. 
Wing P2457; but  s e e  a l s o  Day and Murrie 26, 34). The f i r s t  p a r t  
was f i r s t  i s sued  i n  1652 a s  Catch t h a t  ca tch  can (Day and Murrie 
2) ,  and t h i s  t i t l e  was r e t a ined  f o r  var ious  new e d i t i o n s  and r e -  
i s sues  i n  1658 (Day and Murrie 12 ) ,  1663 (Day and Murrie 19 )  and 
1667  a ay and Murrie 26). The t i t l e  The musical companion 
appears t o  have been used i n  1669 (Day and Murrie 28) ,  1672 (Day 
and Murrie 34) and 1673 (Day and Murrie 36). These books con ta in  
vocal music of a l i g h t e r  na tu re  than i n  t h e  song books, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  ca tches  f o r  performance a t  s o c i a l  ga ther ings .  44 
Indeed the  main audience f o r  t h i s  work was almost e n t i r e l y  c a t c h  
s inge r s ,  i f  one i s  t o  go by t h e  f requent  advert isements  f o r  i t  a s  
"the ca tch  book" o r  simply as  "catches". 45 
Henry Playford was probably involved with what is c a l l e d  "the 
second ed i t ion"  of the  second p a r t ,  i s sued ,  as  were most of the  
l a t e r  ones, under the  t i t l e  The second book of the  p l easan t  
musical companion (1686-5a). This  was re - i ssued  with the  
add i t ion  of "A new Addi t ional  Sheet to the  Catch-Book'' i n  1686 
(1686-5b) and 1687 (1686-5c), showing t h a t  there  was a cons tant  
demand a t  t h i s  time f o r  music of t h i s  nature.  Most of the 94 
pieces i n  t h e  1686 work a r e  ca tches ,  and the  exceptions a r e  
humorous songs with t e x t s  such as  "I keep my horse,  I keep my 
whore" (M4v). A new e d i t i o n  did n o t  fol low u n t i l  1695 (1695-5), 
although i n  the  in tervening  years  both the  second book and the  
f i r s t  were f r equen t ly  adver t i sed .  46 This  t h i r d  e d i t i o n  was 
44 Harley, Music i n  P u r c e l l ' s  London, 1968, pp. 30-31, 141-143 
explains the  background f u r t h e r .  
45 For example, i n  1688-5, 1691-1 and 1694-4. 
46 See note 45, above. 
smaller  than i t s  immediate predecessor ,  containing only 73 songs 
a s  a g a i n s t  94, and was p r in t ed  i n  H e p t i n s t a l l  type i n  t h e  same 
oblong quarto format a s  the  e a r l i e r  ed i t ions .  The contents  aga in  
i l l u s t r a t e d  Henry Playford ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  update o lde r  works f o r  
modem t a s t e s ,  seen i n  o t h e r  t i t l e s  such a s  The dancing-master. 
He himself made t h a t  po in t  i n  h i s  dedicat ion:  
I have taken c a r e  ... t o  r e t a i n  only such th ings  a s  were of 
worth ... and have supply'd what was Omitted, with seve ra l  
e x c e l l e n t  Songs of Two P a r t s ,  Compos'd by Hr .  Henry P u r c e l l ,  
and o t h e r  Eminent Masters ... I t  has always been, and s h a l l  
be my endeavour, to  Collezf such things a s  a r e  not  only New, 
but  Choice i n  t h e i r  kind. 
This  e d i t i o n  was re- issued i n  1698 (1698-23) with a  new shee t ,  
perhaps Henry P u r c e l l ' s  A new s h e e t  of ca tches  (1698-13), added. 
A fou r th  e d i t i o n  followed i n  1701 (1701-14), again i n  the usual  
format bu t  using Pearson type. I t  can be c l e a r l y  regarded a s  a  
promotional e f f o r t  "Published c h i e f l y  f o r  t h e  Encouragement of 
the Musical S o c i e t i e s ,  which w i l l  be speedi ly  s e t  up i n  a l l  the  
Chief C i t i e s  and Toms i n  England", f o r  i t  conta ins  a  p lan  t o  
e s t a b l i s h  a  number of weekly meetings f o r  the  purposes of 
c o n v i v i a l i t y  and music-making. Playford apparent ly  pursued t h i s  
aim with some vigour,  but  with no obvious success.  48 This  
e d i t i o n  was re - i ssued  i n  1703 (1703-g), perhaps with t h e  a d d i t i o n  
of a  new shee t .  The f i f t h  e d i t i o n ,  P layford ' s  l a s t ,  was i ssued  
i n  1707 (1707-4). It  conta ins  22 pieces more than the  f o u r t h  
ed i t ion:  P layford ,  d e s p i t e  a  reduced publishing output  i n  t h i s  
................................................................. 
47 Transcribed i n  Appendix 1 no. 21. 
48 The t e x t  of the  preface and o the r  r e l evan t  ma te r i a l  i s  
t ranscr ibed  i n  Appendix 1 nos 59, 60, 62, 63, 77. An examination 
of these  s o c i e t i e s  appears i n  Chapter 8.  See a l s o  1700-12 f o r  
p r in t ed  orders  and a r t i c l e s  of t h e  s o c i e t i e s .  
year  near  h i s  death,  s t i l l  found the  energy t o  add new m a t e r i a l  
and update the  old. 
Af ter  P lay fo rd ' s  dea th  t h i s  work remained i n  the  hands of t h e  
publishers  of typese t  music, p a r t i c u l a r l y  William Pearson, r a t h e r  
than being re- i ssued  by Walsh o r  o the r  pub l i she r s  of engraved 
music. A r e - i s sue  was made i n  1709 (1709-2) of the  f i f t h  
ed i t ion ,  p r in t ed  by William Pearson and so ld  by John Young, and a 
s i x t h  ed i t ion ,  with the  t i t l e  The p l easan t  musical companion and 
a l s o  issued by the  same combination, appeared i n  1720 (Day and 
Murrie 241). Seventh, e igh th  and n i n t h  e d i t i o n s  ( a c t u a l l y  r e -  
i s sues )  followed i n  1722, 1724 and 1726 (Day and Murrie 246, 248 
and 250). Walsh adver t i sed  an engraved work a s  "The p leasan t  
musical companion" i n  1 7 0 9 ; ~ ~  t h i s  pub l i ca t ion  has n o t  been 
examined. 
THE SONG-BOOKS 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  c o l l e c t i o n s  of songs by seve ra l  composers i n  a 
f o l i o  format which were issued by both John and Henry Playford ,  
a s  well  a s  by o the r s ,  have been grouped together  he re  under t h e  
general  term 'song-books'. The f o l i o  format has d e f i n i t e  
advantages f o r  performing music, such a s  reducing the frequency 
of page turns ,  and was probably chosen f o r  these  song-books f o r  
those reasons.50 John Playford i ssued  many such c o l l e c t i o n s  and 
i t  may be sa id  t h a t  he invented the ' form';  a t  the  l e a s t ,  he was 
49 Smith, A bibl iography of t h e  musical works published by John 
Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948, no. 303. 
50 Krummel, "Oblong format i n  e a r l y  music books", Library ,  1971, 
p. 312 descr ibes  these needs. 
single-handedly responsible for its popularity with the English 
audience. The first song-book he issued was Select musicall 
ayres, and dialogues, 1652 (Wing P2502; Day and Murrie 4). 
Others include The treasury of music, 1669 (Wing P2504; EEB 286; 
-
Day and Murrie 29), and the five books of Choice songs and ayres, 
later titled Choice ayres B songs, of 1673, 1679, 1681, 1683, and 
1684 (Wing P2465, P2458-2461; Day and Murrie 35, 48, 55, 59, 
68).51 Such song-books as these were the models for publications 
with which Henry Playford began his publishing career, and which 
became mainstays of his earlier output. He published at least 
one such volume in most years up till 1696. 
John Playford's Choice ayres and songs, fifth book, 1684 is of 
special significance, for in the preface he handed over the song- 
book publishing part of his business to Henry and to Robert 
Carr, while promising his assistance to them. 52 This work was 
advertised in April 1 6 8 4 , ~ ~  and in October the first of Henry 
Playford's song-books appeared. The first book of The theater of 
musick (1685-13) was "Printed ... for Henry Playford and R.C.". 
Noteworthy is the dedication to John Blow and Henry Purcell, 
acknowledging their assistance "in perusing several of the Songs 
of this Book before they went to the and the call for 
................................................................. 
51 Further information is given in Day and Murrie, "English 
song-books, 1651-1702, and their publishers", Library, 1936,pp. 
368-372. and in the Day and Murrie bibliography. 
52 Noted in Chapter 2 (especially note 9); Appendix 1 no. 4. 
53 London gazette 1919, 7-10 Apr 1684. 
54 Appendix 1 no. 5. They appear to have been successful, for 
according to Richard Luckett (in a review in Early music, 1983, 
of the facsimile edition, 1983) there were no stop-press 
alterations in the music of any significance. 
composers t o  l e a v e  copy f o r  f u r t h e r  song-books a t  e i t h e r  J o h n  
P l a y f o r d ' s  o r  J o h n  C a r r ' s  shops.55 Its 59 songs  a r e  from t h e  
pens of such eminent composers as Blow and P u r c e l l ,  w i t h  many 
less i l l u s t r i o u s  composers,  such  a s  Wil l iam T u r n e r  and Rober t  
King, a l s o  r e p r e s e n t e d .  About n i n e  months l a t e r  a  second book 
(1685-14) appeared ,  i n  1686 a t h i r d  (1686-6),  and t h e  " f o u r t h  and 
last book" was p u b l i s h e d  i n  l a t e  1686 (1687-5, p o s t d a t e d ) .  The 
c o n t e n t s  of  t h e  las t  t h r e e  books a r e  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  f i r s t ,  
a l t h o u g h  w i t h  a  s t r o n g e r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of songs by second rank  
composers. By t h e  t ime t h a t  t h e  f o u r t h  book was p u b l i s h e d  Henry 
P l s y f o r d  had severed  h i s  c o n n e c t i o n s  w i t h  Rober t  C a r r ,  and h i s  
name a p p e a r s  a l o n e  on t h e  t i t l e - p a g e .  H i s  p r e f a c e  t o  t h i s  l a s t  
book n o t e s  c o m p e t i t i o n  from "some of our  New P r e t e n d e r s "  who 
" w i l l  be d i s p a r a g i n g  t h i s  ~ o o k " : ~ ~  h e  may w e l l  be r e f e r r i n g  t o  
Rober t  C a r r ,  whose i n i t i a l s  appear  on t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  of  t h e  
song-book Vinculum s o c i e t a t i s ,  1687 (Wing V458, Day and Murr ie  
9 5 ) ,  which was t h e  f i r s t  p u b l i c a t i o n  t o  use  t h e  new ~ e p t i n s t a l l  
type  and t h u s  posed a  major t h r e a t  t o  P l a y f o r d ;  o r  t o  h i s  f a t h e r  
John Carr f o r  h i s  p a r t  i n  t h i s  s e r i e s  and a n o t h e r ,  Comes amor i s  
(Wing2 C5534-5538, Day and Murr ie  90).  P l a y f o r d ' s  s t a t e m e n t  
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  former  good b u s i n e s s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e  
P l a y f o r d s  and t h e  C a r r s  had f a l t e r e d , 5 7  perhaps  a f t e r  J o h n  
................................................................. 
55 Appendix 1 no. 5. 
56 Appendix 1 no. 8 .  
57 The C a r r / P l a y f o r d  l i n k  i s  e v i d e n t  from t h e  many i m p r i n t s  
which list b o t h  names: s e e  t h e  Day and Murrie b i b l i o g r a p h y ,  and 
t h e  "Index o f  t h e  book t rade" .  I t  i s  n o t e d ,  somewhat 
i n a c c u r a t e l y ,  i n  Kidson,  "John P l a y f o r d  and 1 7 t h - c e n t u r y  music 
pub l i sh ing" ,  Musical  q u a r t e r l y ,  1918,  pp. 526-527. The C a r r  and 
P l a y f o r d  shops  were i n  c l o s e  p rox imi ty  i n  t h e  Temple. 
P l a y f o r d ' s  dea th ,58  a l t h o u g h  i t  was t o  be  r e i n s t a t e d  l a t e r .  5  9  
The f i r s t ,  second and f o u r t h  books of The t h e a t e r  o f  musick were  
r e - i s s u e d  w i t h  a  c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e - p a g e  i n  1695 (1695-4),  
s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  they were n o t  h i g h l y  s u c c e s s f u l  i n  t h e  f i r s t  few 
y e a r s  a f t e r  t h e i r  p u b l i c a t i o n .  
A second song-book s e r i e s ,  The banquet  of  musick,  fo l lowed  
immediately a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t ,  t h e  i n i t i a l  book (1688-1) be ing  
pub l i shed  on ly  a b o u t  one month a f t e r  t h e  last book of  The t h e a t e r  
of  musick was a d v e r t i s e d .  P l a y f o r d  s t a t e d  i n  h i s  p r e f a c e  t h a t  
t h i s  s e r i e s  was a  "second Volume" t o  The t h e a t e r  o f  musick. 60 
However, i t s  c o n t e n t s  v a r i e d  somewhat more, i n c l u d i n g  " i n  t h e  
g u i s e  of songs ,  s e t t i n g s  bo th  s p r i g h t l y  and s e r i o u s ,  c a t c h e s ,  
d i a l o g u e s ,  and even a  s m a l l  p a s t o r a l  c a n t a t a  w i t h  r e c o r d e r  
r i t o r n e l l i  and accompaniments".61 More songs  by minor composers 
were i n c l u d e d  than i n  The t h e a t e r  of musick. Second, t h i r d  and 
f o u r t h  books (1688-2, 1689-1, 1690-4) soon fol lowed.  D e s p i t e  t h e  
i n d i c a t i o n  on i t s  t i t l e - p a g e ,  t h e  " f o u r t h  and l a s t  book" was 
fol lowed by two more (1691-10, 1692-2),  i n  which P l a y f o r d  a g a i n  
j o i n e d  f o r c e s  w i t h  t h e  C a r r  b u s i n e s s :  w i t h  Samuel S c o t t ,  J o h n  
~ a r r ' s  a p p r e n t i c e  and l a t e r  s u c c e s s o r  i n  t h e  f i f t h  book, and w i t h  
John Carr i n  t h e  s i x t h .  
................................................................. 
58 It may even be p o s s i b l e  t h a t  John  P l a y f o r d  had n o t  wished t o  
hand o v e r  h i s  b u s i n e s s  t o  Henry a l o n e ,  and s o  i n c l u d e d  R o b e r t  
C a r r ,  perhaps  t o  a c t  a s  a c u r b  t o  Henry. 
59 S e e  t h e  C a r r  e n t r y  i n  t h e  "Index of t h e  book t rade" .  
60 Appendix 1 no. 9. 
- - 
6 1  Zimmerman, Henry P u r c e l l ,  1659-1695 : h i s  l i f e  and times, 
1967, p. 151. 
About two yea r s  passed before Playford published h i s  next  song- 
book, a gap probably explained by h i s  g r e a t l y  increased  
a c t i v i t i e s  i n  the s e l l i n g  of a r t  works. 62 No c l u e  i s  given i n  
these  pub l i ca t ions  as  to  why Playford ' s  name appears on only t h e  
second book of Thesaurus musicus (1694-4), and n o t  on t h e  o t h e r  
four  (Wing T870, 873-875; Day and Murrie 121, 139, 140, 154). 63 
I t s  contents  d i f f e r  from previous song-books published by Henry 
Playford i n  t h a t  some s o l e l y  ins t rumenta l  works - pieces f o r  two 
recorders  - a r e  included i n  add i t ion  to  the  songs. 
P layford ' s  l a s t  song-book s e r i e s  was De l i c i ae  musicae, whose s i x  
books appeared i n  1695 and 1696. His preface to  the  f i r s t  book 
(1695-2) s t a t e d  t h a t  h i s  "design i n  t h i s  new Col lec t ion  of 
Musick, i s  t o  g ive  t h e  World the  b e s t  Entertainment" he can, 6 4 
and c e r t a i n l y  t h i s  book l ived  up t o  t h a t  i d e a l ,  conta in ing  e i g h t  
songs by Henry Purce l l  ou t  of a t o t a l  of eleven. This  preface  
a l s o  noted t h a t  these  books w i l l  be published "every Term, so 
t h a t  nothing w i l l  be old" before  the  buyer rece ives  i t ;  here  can 
be seen a forerunner  of the  monthly i s sue  of songs i n  Mercurius 
musicus. 65 A second book (1695-3) followed two months l a t e r ,  
containing fou r  songs by Henry P u r c e l l  ou t  of a t o t a l  of e i g h t .  
Four more books (1696-4,5,7,8) were published a t  i n t e r v a l s  of 
approximately two months, and the f i r s t  four  were re- issued with 
................................................................. 
62 See Chapter 8. 
63 I t  i s  of course understood t h a t  imprint  information o f t e n  
does n o t  r evea l  t h e  f u l l  ex ten t  of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  a 
publicat ion.  The complexity of r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between those who 
owned the  copyright ,  and those whose names appear on a work, i s  
noted i n  Hodgson and Blagden, The notebook of Thomas Bennet and 
Henry Clements (1686-1719), 1956. See a l s o  Chapters 9 and 11. 
64 Appendix 1 no. 20. 
65 See Chapter 5. 
a collective title leaf and with the addition of Blow and 
Purcell's Three elegies (1695-8) as "The First Volume Compleat" 
(1696-6). The contents maintained the high standard promised in 
the first book: the third book contained many songs by Henry 
Purcell, and the rest included compositions by favourite theatre 
composers such as Eccles and Daniel Purcell. In the first book 
of the second volume John Church, one of Playford's former 
apprentices,66 shared responsibility, and both this book and the 
final one have on them the name of Francis Dollife at Oxford as a 
selling agent. A seventh book, the third book of the second 
volume (1697-3), was advertised but was probably never published. 
Deliciae musicae was Playford's last major essay into song-book 
publishing. The new treasury of musick (1695-4) was a collection 
consisting of a collective title leaf, the first, second and 
fourth books of The theater of musick, and two of John Playford's 
song-books first issued in 1683 and 1684. It can be explained as 
one of Henry Playford's many attempts to sell old stock. 67 He 
also had an interest in Twelve new songs (1699-17), which was 
intended primarily as an advertisement for William Pearson's new 
music type. The song-book 'form' had by the middle of the 1690s 
had its day, its demise hastened by the rise of the engraved song 
sheet. Certainly Henry Playford must have considered it as a 
method of song publication unlikely to appeal to his customers, 
for from this period he concentrated on new 'forms' such as 
serial issue in ~ercurius musicus, on large low cost collections 
................................................................. 
66 See Chapter 11. 
67 Other attempts are noted in Chapter 7. 
such a s  W i t  and m i r t h ;  o r ,  p i l l s  t o  purge  melancholy,  and on 
c o l l e c t i o n s  of songs  by a  s i n g l e  composer such a s  P u r c e l l ' s  
Orpheus B r i t a n n i c u s .  
THE WHOLE BOOK OF PSALMS 
Although o n l y  t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  of  The whole book of psalms was 
pub l i shed  i n  J o h n  P l a y f o r d ' s  l i f e t i m e ,  h e  was r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  
c o n s i d e r a b l y  more of t h e  re fo rm of performance of  church  music 
than t h i s  one e d i t i o n  s u g g e s t s .  According t o  Temperley,  John  
P l a y f o r d  
was concerned t o  r e c o r d  a c c u r a t e l y  t h e  c u r r e n t  p o p u l a r  
v e r s i o n  of tunes  t h a t  might  o t h e r w i s e  have been f o r g o t t e n  
and t o  r e s t o r e  t h o s e  t h a t  had a l m o s t  dropped o u t  of use .  H i s  
e f f o r t s  a t  reform were d i r e c t e d  n o t  a t  t h e  t u n e s  themse lves  
b u t  a t  t h e i r  use .  He wanted them t o  be sung w i t h  more 
u n i f o r m i t y  and w i t h  g r e a t e r  d i g n i t y ;  he wanted them t o  be  
matched more a p p r o p r i a t e l y  t o  t h e  words; u l t i m a t e l y  h e  
wanted t o  b r i n g  hg~rnony t o  t h e  p a r i s h  church.  H e  succeeded 
i n  t h e s e  aims ... 
P l a y f o r d  had c o n s i d e r a b l e  i n t e r e s t  and e x p e r i e n c e  i n  church  
music, s e e n  f o r  example i n  h i s  p o s i t i o n  a s  church  warden a t  t h e  
Temple Church. 69 
The on ly  p r i n t e d  music i n  u s e  i n  E n g l i s h  p a r i s h  churches  b e f o r e  
John P l a y f o r d ' s  time was t h e  unharmonised tunes  of  t h e  S t e r n h o l d  
and Hopkins psalm book, which had remained b a s i c a l l y  u n a l t e r e d  
f o r  over  a c e n t u r y .  7  0 H i s  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  p u b l i s h i n g  harmonised 
................................................................. 
68 Temperley,  "John P l a y f o r d  and t h e  m e t r i c a l  psalms",  J o u r n a l  
of t h e  American M u s i c o l o g i c a l  S o c i e t y ,  1972,  p. 331. T h i s  
I c  o f  t h e  E n g l i s h  p a r i s h  
church ,  1979, form t h e  b a s i s  of  t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n .  
69 See  Chap te r  2. 
70 ~ e m ~ e r l e ~ ,  "John P l a y f o r d  and t h e  m e t r i c a l  psalms", J o u r n a l  
of  t h e  American M u s i c o l o g i c a l  S o c i e t y ,  1972, p. 335. 
68 
psalm t u n e s  began i n  1658 w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of some psalm t u n e s ,  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a  b a s s  l i n e ,  t o  a n  e d i t i o n  of An i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  
t h e  s k i l l  of  musick. L a t e r  e d i t i o n s  of  t h e  I n t r o d u c t i o n  
s i m i l a r l y  c o n t a i n e d  psalm t u n e s ,  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  b a s s  l i n e s .  7 1  
I n  1661 t h e  S t a t i o n e r s  Company, who h e l d  t h e  p u b l i s h i n g  r i g h t s  t o  
complete  books of psalms w i t h  t u n e s , 7 2  i s s u e d  The whole booke of  
psalmes ... t h e  t u n e s  ... c a r e f u l l y  r e v i s e d  and c o r r e c t e d  by 
J.P.  73 T h i s ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  Temperley,  c o n t a i n s  t u n e s  o n l y  and i s  
n o t a b l e  f o r  i t s  " s u s t a i n e d  a t t e m p t  t o  match words and music 
a p p r o p r i a t e l y " .  74 P l a y f o r d  fo l lowed  t h i s  i n  1671 w i t h  Psalms & 
hymns i n  solemn musick of  f o u r e  p a r t s  (Wing P2498, EEB 434) ,  
perhaps  aimed l e s s  a t  c h u r c h  performance than f o r  home use .  75 I t  
was never  r e p r i n t e d .  
The f i r s t  e d i t i o n  of  The whole book of  psalms ... i n  t h r e e  p a r t s  
appeared i n  1677 " p r i n t e d  by W .  Godbid f o r  t h e  Company of  
S t a t i o n e r s ,  and a r e  s o l d  by J o h n  p l a y f o r d "  (Wing2 B2527, - EEB 
1397). The p e r m i s s i o n  g r a n t e d  by t h e  Company no ted  t h a t  1000 
c o p i e s  were t o  be  p r i n t e d .  76  T h i s  work was a n  o c t a v o ,  c o n t a i n i n g  
................................................................. 
71 For  example, t h e  1 2 t h  e d i t i o n  (1694-2) c o n t a i n s  7  1 / 2  pages ,  
l e a v e s  D7v t o  E3. 
72 Temperley, "John P l a y f o r d  and t h e  m e t r i c a l  psalms", J o u r n a l  
of t h e  American M u s i c o l o g i c a l  S o c i e t y ,  1972,  pp. 341-342 
summarises t h e  Company's p o s i t i o n .  
73 Not i n  Wing. Temperley,  "John P l a y f o r d  and t h e  m e t r i c a l  
psalms", J o u r n a l  of  t h e  American M u s i c o l o g i c a l  S o c i e t y ,  1972,  p. 
347 n o t e s  two c o p i e s ,  -- GB Cu E f f . 6 5 ( 2 ) ,  and - US - U unca ta logued .  
74 Temperley,  " ~ o h n  P l a y f o r d  and t h e  m e t r i c a l  psalms", J o u r n a l  
of t h e  American M u s i c o l o g i c a l  S o c i e t y ,  1972,  p. 352. 
75 Temperley, "John P l a y f o r d  and t h e  m e t r i c a l  psalms", J o u r n a l  
of t h e  American M u s i c o l o g i c a l  S o c i e t y ,  1972,  p. 356. 
76 Quoted i n  Temperley,  "John P l a y f o r d  and t h e  m e t r i c a l  
psalms", J o u r n a l  of  t h e  American M u s i c o l o g i c a l  S o c i e t y ,  1972,  p. 
364. 
psalm tunes i n  t h r e e  p a r t  s e t t i n g s .  ~ l a ~ f o r d k s t a t e d  aim was 
t o  s e t  down a l l  the Old Tunes t h a t  ever  were i n  common use  
i n  our Churches; and where any of those Tunes, through long 
use,  have met with some l i t t l e  v a r i a t i o n ,  I have taken c a r e  
to  p r i n f 7  them exact ly  according to  present  use and 
p rac t i ce .  
The th ree  p a r t  s e t t i n g s  were novel,  a s  was the  p r i n t i n g  n o t  us ing  
C c l e f s ,  with the r e s u l t  t h a t  these  psalm tunes were more 
a c c e s s i b l e  t o  a  l a r g e r  audience than were the  o lder  s e t t i n g s  and 
pr in t ings .  S e t t i n g s  f o r  a l l  of the  psalms i n  the  1671 c o l l e c t i o n  
were included, toge ther  with many o the r s  mainly from o l d e r  
sources but  with the  add i t ion  of t h r e e  tunes not  previous ly  
pr in ted .  78 These s e t t i n g s  appear t o  be intended t o  make psalm 
singing e a s i e r  f o r  congregat ional  use and thus to  r a i s e  t h e  
s tandards of church music. Temperley notes  a  second i s s u e  a l s o  
dated 1677.~' bu t  t h i s  has not  been located.  
Henry Playford published a  second e d i t i o n  of The whole book of 
psalms i n  1695, perhaps post-dated (1695-10). A Term ca ta logues  
en t ry  noted t h a t  t h i s  work was " rep r in t ing  ... the  inner  p a r t s  
being added by M r .  Henry Purcel l" .  80 I t  was, l i k e  the  f i r s t  
ed i t i on ,  an octavo, but without any new se t t ings ,81  d e s p i t e  the  
Term catalogues not ice .  Perhaps t h i s  no t i ce  was meant t o  suggest  
t h a t  P u r c e l l  cor rec ted  the  t e x t ;  or  i t  may have been an 
77 Quoted i n  Temperley, "John Playford and the  me t r i ca l  
psalms", Jou rna l  of the  American Musicological Socie ty ,  1972, p. 
365. 
78 The contents  a r e  analysed i n  Temperley, "John Playford and 
the me t r i ca l  psalms", Jou rna l  of the  American Musicological 
Socie ty ,  1972, pp. 367-372. 
79 Temperley, "John Playford and the  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company", Music 
& l e t t e r s ,  1973, p. 372. I t  may be t h a t  l i s t e d  a t  Wing2 B2527A. 
80 T.C. 11.510 (1694 Tr in) .  
-
8 1  Temperley, "John Playford and the  me t r i ca l  psalms", Jou rna l  
of t h e  American Musicological Socie ty ,  1972, p. 373. 
unscrupulous a t tempt  to  p r o f i t  from t h a t  composer's popular i ty .  
The preface was considerably shortened,  t h e r e  were changes i n  the  
order  of i t s  con ten t s ,  and some s e t t i n g s  were omitted. Playford 
approached the  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company on 20 June 1694 "and begged -
leave t o  p r i n t  1000 of p a r t  of Davids psalmes i n  meeter ... i n  
the  same volume [ i .e .  format?]  hee had before  p r in t ed  it", and 
permission was granted on payment of t en  pounds. 82 
Evidently the  time had come f o r  t h i s  work; whereas the re  were 
eighteen yea r s  between f i r s t  and second e d i t i o n s ,  only two yea r s  
passed between second and third.83 The t h i r d  e d i t i o n  was dated 
1697 (1697-14), and again Playford had t ransgressed the  Company's 
p r iv i l ege ,  f o r  when he asked f o r  i t s  permission to  p r i n t  1500 
copies the  Company, "being informed t h a t  he had begun to  p r i n t  i t  
................................................................. 
82 Court book 20 Jun 1694; Appendix 2. The use of the  word 
"heei' i s  puzzling. It suggests  t h a t  t h i s  en t ry  r e f e r s  t o  a  r e -  
i s s u e  (re- impression) ,  and an e a r l i e r  Court book en t ry  (5 Mar 
1694; Appendix 2 )  provides a  c lue .  The Company charged Playford 
with " p r i n t i n g  p a r t  of Davids Psalmes i n  Meeter with musical1 
notes  (being t h i s  Companies Coppy) without leave  or  l icense".  
Playford acknowledged t h a t  the charge was t rue ,  but  argued t h a t  
s a l e  of the  Company's psalm books would be increased by the  work 
he had published,  which was intended "only to  l e a r n  to  s i n g  
Psalmes well". The d i d a c t i c  na tu re  implied here ,  and t h e  
re ference  t o  " p a r t  of David's Psalmes", sugges ts  t h a t  the  c o r r e c t  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  is  A c o l l e c t i o n  of some verses  out  of t h e  psalms 
of David (1694-l),  which was "Collected by Mr. Daniel Warner, f o r  
the Use of h i s  Scholars" and which included i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  
s inging psalms. Against t h i s  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  must be noted 
Temperley's be l i e f  t h a t  the Company did not  use i t s  psalm 
publishing p r i v i l e g e  f o r  anything "except t h e  complete p s a l t e r .  
Se lec t ions  of psalms were seldom published by the  Company, but  
f requent ly  by o the r s  without  permission or  acknowledgment of t h e  
Company's monopoly" ("John Playford and the  me t r i ca l  psalms", 
Journa l  of t h e  American Musicological Socie ty ,  1972, p. 341). 
83 An account of the  changing needs of and i n t e r e s t  i n  p a r i s h  
church music i s  t o  be found i n  Temperley, The music of t h e  
,Eng l i sh  p a r i s h  church, 1979, Chapters 5 and 6. 
before  leave  was obtained", f ined  him ten s h i l l i n g s  before  
grant ing  approval.  84 This  e d i t i o n  d i f f e r e d  l i t t l e  from i t s  
predecessor.  It was p r in t ed  by John Hep t ins t a l l  r a t h e r  than by 
Edward Jones,  with a  consequent change from the  Van Den Keere 
music type t o  Nightingale,  but  otherwise was p r a c t i c a l l y  a  l i n e  
by l i n e  r e p r i n t .  Samuel S p r i n t ' s  name appears on the  t i t l e - p a g e  
f o r  the f i r s t  time. S i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  a  Term ca ta logues  
advertisement 85 ind ica t ed  t h a t  i t  was "very f i t  f o r  Country 
Masters" to  teach from; an advertisement f o r  the  second 
edi t iona6  noted only "pr in ted  f o r  the  use of s eve ra l  Masters". 87 
This work may have almost sold i t s e l f ,  f o r  very few newspaper 
advert isements  f o r  i t  have been noted. 
The f o u r t h  e d i t i o n  one year  l a t e r  (1698-27) was again almost a  
l i n e  by l i n e  r e p r i n t ,  and again  p r in t ed  by Hep t ins t a l l .  This  
time a l l  appeared to  be i n  order  with the S t a t i o n e r s '  Company, 
when on 7 February 1698 Master S p r i n t  sought and gained,  "on 
behalfe  of himselfe  and Master playford", permission to  p r i n t  
2000 copies.  Fu r the r  permission was given to  S p r i n t  on 1 
August 1698 " to  p r i n t  an Impression of Playfords musical1 Psalmes 
according t o  the  l a s t  Coppy correc ted  and not  otherwise": t h i s  
was presumably a  re - i ssue .  The number of copies  was n o t  
spec i f i ed ,  payment t o  be based on ten pounds per hundred 
copies.  89 
................................................................. 
84 Court book 2 Nov 1696; Appendix 2. 
85 T.C. 11.606 (1696 Mich). 
86 T.C. 11.550 (1695 Eas t ) .  
-
87 Temperley, The music of t h e  English pa r i sh  church, 1979, 
Chapter 6 g ives  the  background t o  the  r i s e  of country psalmody. 
88 Court book 7 Feb 1698; Appendix 2. 
89 Court book 1 Aug 1698; Appendix 2. 
A f i f t h  e d i t i o n  followed i n  the  next  year  (1699-19), s t i l l  wi th  
H e p t i n s t a l l  a s  p r i n t e r  and with S p r i n t ' s  name on the  t i t l e - p a g e .  
This  e d i t i o n  was t e x t u a l l y  t h e  same a s  previous ones, but  i s  n o t  
a  l i n e  by l i n e  r e p r i n t ,  s i x  leaves fewer being used. A r e c e i p t  
notes  t h a t  3000 copies  were paid fo r .  The s i x t h  e d i t i o n ,  1700 
(1700-21) was s i m i l a r  i n  a l l  r e spec t s  to  the  f i f t h ,  except t h a t  
one new tune was added (no more changes were made to  t h e  t e x t  
u n t i l  a t  l e a s t  the n ine teen th  e d i t i o n ,  1738) ,~ '  and the  names of 
both John and Samuel S p r i n t ,  i n  add i t ion  to  P lay fo rd ' s ,  a r e  
present  on the t i t l e -page .  Again 3000 copies  were authorised.  9  2 
The seventh e d i t i o n  (1701-15) d i f f e r e d  i n  t h a t  only P lay fo rd ' s  
name appears on the  t i t l e - p a g e .  An advertisement i n  1701-7 no te s  
t h a t  t h i s  e d i t i o n  was "newly Reprinted upon much b e t t e r  Paper 
than any of the former". An en t ry  i n  the  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company 
records may r e l a t e  t o  t h i s  ed i t ion .  The Company ordered on 5  
October 1702 t h a t  Playford,  H e p t i n s t a l l  and Pearson (who must 
have been c a l l e d  i n  e r r o r ,  f o r  h i s  name does not  appear on these  
works) a t t end  the  next  meeting, and on 2  November H e p t i n s t a l l  was 
11 charged with p r i n t i n g  an Impression of the  Psalms f o r  Master 
Playford without t h e  leave  of t h e  Court". 93 H e p t i n s t a l l  
I, confessed hee had p r in t ed  two Impressions of two thousand two 
hundred each", whereupon S p r i n t  s t a t e d  t h a t  he had paid t h e  
Company f o r  one and was w i l l i n g  to  pay f o r  the  o the r .  One of 
these  "Impressions" may have been t h i s  seventh e d i t i o n ,  and the  
o the r  t h e  e ighth  e d i t i o n  (1702-15), which was very 
................................................................. 
90 English Stock book (Warehouse Keeper's book) 18 Dec 1699. 
91 Temperley, "John Playford and the  me t r i ca l  psalms", Jou rna l  
of the  American Musicological Socie ty ,  1972, p. 375. 
92 English s tock  book (Warehouse Keeper's book) 27 May 1700. 
93 Court book 5  Oct 1702, 2 Nov 1702; Appendix 2. 
s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  seventh except  t h a t  the  t i t l e - p a g e  was a  cancel  
and included the  name of John S p r i n t  on it. A r e c e i p t  i nd ica t ed  
t h a t  2200 copies  were paid fo r .94  Playford was probably n o t  
connected with a  n i n t h  e d i t i o n  (1707-6) d e s p i t e  a  Term ca ta logues  
en t ry  which no te s  "printed f o r  H. ~ l a ~ f o r d " , ~ ~  f o r  a l l  copies  
seen name only John S p r i n t  on t h e  t i t l e -page .  
Temperley has convenient ly l i s t e d  a l l  f u r t h e r  e d i t i o n s  of t h i s  
three  p a r t  Whole book of psalms. 96 From t h e  t en th  e d i t i o n  of 
1709 u n t i l  the e ighteenth  of 1729 John and Benjamin S p r i n t  were 
l i s t e d  on the  t i t l e - p a g e ,  Richard Ware was named f o r  t h e  
n ine teenth  e d i t i o n  of 1738, and f i v e  names were p resen t  on t h e  
twentieth e d i t i o n  of 1757. As noted e a r l i e r ,  few changes were 
made t o  the  t e x t  of these  l a t e r  ed i t ions .  Walsh did not  publ i sh  
any e d i t i o n s  of t h i s  t i t l e ,  a s  should be expected from h i s  
concentrat ion mainly on s e c u l a r  music, and e s p e c i a l l y  vocal  
music, a t  l e a s t  during the  e a r l i e r  p a r t  of h i s  ca ree r .  97 
Playford was involved with seve ra l  works which contained 
s e l e c t i o n s  from t h i s  t i t l e ,  and these  a r e  noted l a t e r .  9  8  
The conservat ive na ture  of the  t e x t  of The whole book of psalms 
meant t h a t  Henry Playford was not  f r e e  to  d i sp lay  any g r e a t  
94 English Stock book (Warehouse Keeper's book) 21 Nov 1702. 
95 T.C. 111.529 (1706 Mich). 
-
96 Temperley, The music of t h e  English pa r i sh  church, 1979, p. 
374. 
97 Young, "An account of p r in t ed  musick ca. 1724", Fontes a r t i s  
musicae, 1982, p. 131 no te s  t h i s  po in t ,  which can be more 
c lose ly  examined i n  Smith, A bibl iography of the  musical works 
published by John Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948, and i n  Smith and 
Humphries, A bibl iography of t h e  musical works published by the  
f i rm of John Walsh ... 1721-1766, 1968. 
98 See Chapter 5. 
i n i t i a t i v e  i n  a l t e r i n g  i t s  contents ,  f o r  ins tance ,  to inc lude  new 
and d e l e t e  old tunes a s  was the  case  i n  The dancing-master. The 
s teady demand f o r  i t  must have provided a  use fu l  source of income 
f o r  l i t t l e  out lay  of time and money, d e s p i t e  the  commissions 
demanded by t h e  s t a t i o n e r s '  Company. Given t h i s  i t  is odd t h a t  
he apparent ly re l inquished  h i s  i n t e r e s t  i n  i t  a f t e r  t h e  e igh th  
e d i t i o n  of 1702,  when o the r  ind ica t ions  suggest  t h a t  he was i n  
need of money. 9 9 
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99 See Chapter 3. 
CHAPTER 5 
THE MUSIC PUBLICATIONS: NEW 'FORMS' 
A s  was noted a t  the  s t a r t  of t h e  preceding chapter ,  Henry 
p l ay fo rd ' s  publishing output  can use fu l ly  be assessed by applying 
the concept of b ib l iog raph ica l  'forms'. This  chapter  examines 
new t i t l e s  and 'forms' e s t ab l i shed  by Henry Playford f o r  which 
l i t t l e  or  no precedent can be found i n  works issued by h i s  f a t h e r  
John Playford. 
MERCURIUS MUSICUS 
Mercurius musicus was t h e  f i r s t  B r i t i s h  pe r iod ica l  e n t i r e l y  
devoted to  music t o  be published, preceded elsewhere i n  t h e  world 
only by t h e  c o l l e c t i o n s  of a i r s  issued i n  France by Bal la rd .  
Pe r iod ica l s  conta in ing  some music had been published before it, 
f o r  example, The gentleman's j ou rna l  (London, 1692-1694), but  
only i n  the  l a t e r  e igh teen th  century  did publ ica t ions  issued on a  
regular  b a s i s  and devoted e n t i r e l y  t o  music become common. 1 
Mercurius musicus was published from January 1699 u n t i l  a t  l e a s t  
October 1702, when it was taken over i n  a  new form by John Walsh 
and John Hare. As i t s  s u b t i t l e ,  "The Monthly Collect ions",  
i nd ica t e s ,  it was intended to  be issued monthly, but  t h i s  aim was 
n o t  achieved, many numbers being two-monthly and some even 
containing songs f o r  fou r  months. The i s sues  located con ta in  a  
t o t a l  of wel l  over 100 songs: only a  handful a r e  anonymous, and 
i n  the  r e s t  a r e  represented most, i f  no t  a l l ,  of t h e  song 
................................................................. 
1 "Periodicals" ,  - NG. 
composers of the  period,  f o r  example, John Eccles ,  Jeremiah 
Clarke, William Crof t  and Daniel Pu rce l l .  Almost a l l  of the  
songs a r e  f o r  one voice  with a  bass,  the  remainder f o r  two voices  
with a  bass o r  f o r  chorus and o r c h e s t r a l  accompaniment. Although 
only a  small  number of the  contents  can be d i r e c t l y  l inked t o  
t h e a t r i c a l  performances, i t  i s  probable t h a t  many more were 
w r i t t e n  t o  be included i n  dramatic productions. 
Henry Playford appears t o  have had seve ra l  aims when publishing 
Mercurius musicus. It can be assumed t h a t  he wished t o  make a  
p r o f i t  from t h e  s a l e s  of t h i s  pe r iod ica l ,  but  advertisements and 
prefaces  t o  s e v e r a l  numbers and i n  o the r  publ ica t ions  i n d i c a t e  
o the r  concerns. Whether these  a r i s e  from d i s i n t e r e s t  o r  were 
motivated by commercial p r o f i t  i s  debatable.  The f i r s t  of these  
aims i s  ev ident  from the t i t l e :  "The Monthly Col lec t ion  of - New 
Teaching Songs, Compos'd f o r  the  Theatres ,  and o the r  Occasions" 
(my i t a l i c s ) .  Playford was concerned with currency,  with 
publishing and s e l l i n g  the  most r ecen t  popular songs, and perhaps 
conceived the idea of r egu la r  publ ica t ion  from the  example of the  
many London newspapers of the  day. For t h i s  t he re  was a  precedent  
i n  P lay fo rd ' s  own pub l i ca t ions ,  i n  the  song-book s e r i e s  De l i c i ae  
musicae, 1695-1696, published "every Term" t o  c a t e r  f o r  t h e  
buyers '  requirements of the  l a t e s t  songs.' The inc lus ion  of many 
t h e a t r e  songs a l s o  emphasises t h i s  concern f o r  t imel iness ,  given 
the  contemporary i n t e r e s t 3  i n  new t h e a t r i c a l  productions and on 
dramatic novel ty .  Playford himself f requent ly  expressed these  
................................................................. 
2 See "The song-books", Chapter 4. 
3  See, f o r  example, Avery, The London s t age ,  1660-1800, p a r t  2, 
1960, p. x v i i i ,  c x i i  f f .  
aims: i n  the  January 1699 number he s t a t e d  "I s h a l l  take Care, 
the  Songs s h a l l  be t h e  Newest of t h e  l a s t  ~ o n t h " ; ~  he pointed o u t  
i n  most numbers t h a t  the  fol lowing month's songs a r e  " in  t h e  
Press"; the  t i t l e - p a g e  of the  January-February 1700 number 
s t a t e d  "These Col lec t ions  f o r  t h e  Future,  w i l l  be duly Published: 
Where you may be s u r e  t o  meet with the  Newest and Best i n  each 
~ o n t h " ,  t h i s  s ta tement  a l s o  ind ica t ing  a  need t o  reassure  t h e  
buying public  of r egu la r  cont inuat ion  a f t e r  the f i n a l  1699 number 
which combined fou r  months, September to  December. S imi l a r  
s tatements  were p resen t  i n  o the r  numbers f o r  1699, 1700 and 1701. 
Only a  general  e s t ima te  can be made of the currency of t h e  songs 
contained i n  Mercurius musicus. Thir ty-one songs can d e f i n i t e l y  
be linked to  s t a g e  product ions,  and one to  a  royal  occasion, 
although i t  i s  probable t h a t  the  number of songs composed f o r  the  
t h e a t r e  is g r e a t e r .  I t  i s  poss ib l e  t o  l i n k  ten performance d a t e s  
with s p e c i f i c  songs, and so the  average time which elapsed 
between the  p l ay ' s  f i r s t  performance and the  song's  pub l i ca t ion  
i n  the p e r i o d i c a l  can be est imated a t  about e i g h t  weeks ( s e e  
Table 1). This e s t ima te  i s  not  exac t ,  f o r  the pub l i ca t ion  d a t e s  
of s p e c i f i c  numbers of the  p e r i o d i c a l  and a l s o  t h e  da te s  of p lay  
premieres a r e  i n  themselves only approximate. 5 
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4  Appendix 1 no. 47. 
5 Compare t h i s  with the  es t imate  f o r  play t e x t s  of one month by 
Milhous and Hume. "Datinrr  lay premieres from pub l i ca t ion  d a t a ,  
- 
1fih0-170011. ~ a r ; a r d  Librarv  b u i l e t i n .  D. 39i.  Play premiere 
1960 and Van Lennep, The London s t  
TABLE 1: SOME SONGS I N  MERCURIUS MUSICUS RELATED TO STAGE PRODUCTIONS 
Number Published Song Play o r  event  Premiere 
1699 Feb Mar 18  Ackeroyde "Loving and belov'd Har r i s  Love's a l o t t e r y  S t a r t  of Apr 1699 4-5 weeks 
again" 
1702 Sep Nov 19 Berenclow " ~ e h o l d  our happy ,I Sung before  t h e  Queen, 
i s l e "  a t  Guild-Hall" 
1699 J a n  Feb 28 Eccles  "Ah! queen" Dennis Rinaldo and Armida Late  Nov 1698 1 2  weeks 
-J 1701 Jan-Feb Mar 20 Eccles  8 songs, and 4 songs i n  F le t che r  The mad lover ;  Nov/Dec 1700 12-16 weeks 
U) l a t e r  i s s u e s  Motteux Acis and Galatea 
1700 Jan-Feb Apr 27 Eccles  "What beauty is" Southerne Fa te  of Capua Ear ly  Apr 1700 2-3 weeks 
1699 Jan  Feb 28 King "Let s o f t  des i r e s"  Motteux The i s l a n d  Nov 1699 
p r i n c e s s  
12-16 weeks 
1699 Sep-Dec J a n  18 Purcel1,D '!Poor Damon knock'd" Farquhar Constant couple 28 Nov 1699 6 weeks 
1701 Sep-Dec Feb 5 Purcel1,D "See where she  lyes" Burnaby The modish 1 Jan  1702 4-5 weeks 
husband 
1700 May J u l  2 Purcel1,D "Chronos mend thy Dryden The s e c u l a r  masque 29 Apr 1700 
pace" 
B weeks 
NOTE: The d a t e s  given a r e  approximate only. I n  c a l c u l a t i n g  the  average time between performance and pub l i ca t ion ,  t h e  
s h o r t e s t  time d i f f e r e n c e  has been used. Premiere da te s  a r e  taken from The London s t a g e ,  1660-1800, p a r t s  1 and 2. 
Another of P lay fo rd ' s  aims was t o  provide songs t o  be used, a t  
l e a s t  i n  p a r t ,  f o r  d i d a c t i c  purposes, "Teaching Songs" a s  they 
a r e  c a l l e d  on the  t i t l e - p a g e s  f o r  1699, 1700 and 1701. The 
contents  do not  confirm t h a t  any p a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  was paid t o  
t h i s  poin t ,  f o r  the  songs encompass a wide range of degrees of 
d i f f i c u l t y .  That they were used f o r  such purposes i s  supported 
by a review i n  1701, which s t a t e s  t h a t  i n  Mercurius musicus can 
be found "New Teaching Songs, a s  may make 'em [ t h e  readers ]  most 
accomplish'd i n  the  A r t  of Musick". 6 
The provision of accu ra t e  and wel l -pr in ted  t e x t s  was t h e  t h i r d  
aim. This was made c l e a r  i n  h i s  preface  t o  the January 1699 
number.' Such a concern was not  new f o r  the Playfords;  John had 
expressed s i m i l a r  concerns i n  many of h i s  prefaces.8 Henry took 
up t h i s  poin t  again a t  g r e a t e r  length  i n  the  September-December 
1701 number where he found "the Gentlemen uneasie  t h a t  s i n g l e  
Songs very Imperfect  should be Extant  before the Month was out",  
and it was continued i n  1703-10 .~  It i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  Mercurius 
musicus was an a t tempt  to  maintain a sha re  of the  market f o r  
type-set songs r ap id ly  being eroded by engraved song s h e e t s  
issued by such a s  Walsh and Cross: t h i s  poin t  i s  taken up 
elsewhere. 10 
6 Post-angel, Jun 1701, p. 455. 
7 Appendix 1 no. 47. 
8 ~ ; ; t h e r  discussed i n  Chapter 11. 
9 Appendix 1 nos 76, 86. 
10 See Chapter 11. The appearance of P layford ' s  p e r i o d i c a l  
appears to  have prompted Walsh to  e s t a b l i s h  i n  1699 a shor t - l i ved  
- - 
s e r i e s  of weekly songs: s ee  Smith, A bibl iography of the  musical 
works published by John Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948, no. 26. 
Playford ' s  i n t e n t i o n s  d id  n o t  ensure the  success of Mercurius 
musicus, f o r  there 'were  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  i t s  frequency, tending 
towards longer  i n t e r v a l s  by t h e  end of 1701, with major changes 
i n  i t s  appearance i n  1700 and again  i n  1701. A t  f i r s t  i t  
appeared t o  be heal thy.  The Playford versus Pearson law s u i t  11 
gives  p r i n t i n g  d e t a i l s  f o r  1700 and 1701 which show t h a t  500 
copies  were p r in t ed ,  and i t  a l s o  shows t h a t  a  re-impression of 
300 copies  was made of the  Jan-Feb 1701 number, perhaps a s  a  
r e s u l t  of the popu la r i ty  of t h e  songs i t  contained,  Eccles '  
s e t t i n g s  of t e x t s  from Motteux's Acis and Galatea,  a  masque 
performed with F l e t c h e r ' s  The mad lover .  A commentator s a id  of 
the  pe r iod ica l  i n  1701 "I c a n ' t  say enough i n  p r a i s e  of t h a t  
Harmony we may f i n d  here ;  ' t i s  so enter ta in ing" .  l3 such was 
a  commonly held opinion i t s  success seemed assured.  F luc tua t ions  
i n  par tnersh ip  arrangements s t a t e d  i n  the  imprints  may, however, 
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  o the r  pub l i she r s  and bookse l le rs  did not  cons ider  
Mercurius musicus a  hea l thy  investment.14 J. Hare and J. Young's 
names were present  during 1699, to be replaced by D. Browne f o r  
1700, J. Nutt f o r  a  s h o r t  per iod ,  J. Hare again i n  1702, u n t i l  
P layford ' s  name appeared a lone  i n  the f i n a l  i s sues .  Playford 
acknowledged t h a t  t h e r e  were problems i n  h i s  "Advertisement" i n  
the September-December 1701 number15 and changed the  p e r i o d i c a l ' s  
frequency, and i n  an advert isement  i n  1703-1016 ind ica t ed  t h a t  he 
11 See Chapter 10. 
12 Fur ther  information i s  given i n  Motteux, The rape  of Europa 
by J u p i t e r  (1694); and, Acis and Galatea (1701), 1981. 
13 Post-angel  Jun 1701, p. 454. 
14  But only to  the  e x t e n t  t h a t  imprint  information can r evea l  
such r e l a t ionsh ips .  
15 Appendix 1 no. 76. 
16 Appendix 1 no. 86. 
hoped a  s u b s c r i p t i o n  method of p u b l i c a t i o n  would a l l o w  t h e  
p e r i o d i c a l  t o  con t inue .  
The f i n a l  number was p robab ly  t h a t  of  October  1702,  t h e  latest  
number which h a s  been l o c a t e d ,  and no newspaper a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  o r  
o t h e r  i n d i c a t i o n s  of  more numbers appear ;  indeed ,  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  
i n  November 1702 of Walsh and Hare's The monthly mask o f  v o c a l  
music s t r o n g l y  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t i e r c u r i u s  musicus was no more. The 
monthly mask17 was a l m o s t  c e r t a i n l y  a  c o n t i n u a t i o n  of  P l a y f o r d ' s  
p e r i o d i c a l :  i t s  s u b t i t l e ,  " t h e  New-est Songs Made f o r  t h e  
m heat re's B o t h e r  Ocat ions" ,  was v e r y  similar, a s  were i t s  
c o n t e n t s ,  a t  l e a s t  f o r  t h e  e a r l i e r  numbers. Walsh c o n t i n u e d  t h i s  
p e r i o d i c a l ,  which was p r i n t e d  from engraved p l a t e s ,  u n t i l  a t  
l e a s t  A p r i l  1712. No ev idence  e x i s t s  t o  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e r e  was a  
fo rmal  ' t a k e o v e r '  a r rangement  between Walsh and P l a y f o r d ,  a s  was 
t h e  c a s e  f o r  o t h e r  of P l a y f o r d ' s  p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  and i t  seems more 
l i k e l y  t h a t  t h i s  was a  p i r a c y ,  which was n o t  uncommon i n  t h i s  
per iod.  18 
Reasons f o r  t h e  c e s s a t i o n  of Mercur ius  musicus may r e l a t e  t o  i t s  
r e t a i l  p r i c e ,  uni formly 6d. p e r  number u n t i l  1702 when no p r i c e s  
were recorded.  T h i s  works o u t  a t  i d .  p e r  h a l f - s h e e t ,  compared 
w i t h  Walsh's  p r i c e  f o r  engraved song-shee t s  of 2d. p e r  h a l f -  
s h e e t ,  a d v e r t i s e d ,  f o r  example, i n  1701  and 1703. I n  1703-10 
17 Smith,  A b i b l i o g r a p h y  of  t h e  m u s i c a l  works p u b l i s h e d  by J o h n  
Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948,  no. 103;  s e e  a l s o  no. 263, where 
Walsh and Hare a l s o  used t h e  t i t l e  t i e r c u r i u s  musicus i n  1707. 
18 Smith,  A b i b l i o g r a p h y  of t h e  mus ica l  works p u b l i s h e d  by J o h n  
Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948, p. x v i - x v i i .  
19 Smith,  A b i b l i o g r a p h y  o f  t h e  mus ica l  works p u b l i s h e d  by J o h n  
Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948,  no. 68. 
P l a y f o r d  complained of  " t h e  Scandalous  Abuse of Musick by s e l l i n g  
s i n g l e  Songs a t  a  Penny a  Piece" ,  and of " t h e  Dearness  of Good 
~ a ~ e r " : ~ ~  h e  may have found t h a t  c o m p e t i t i o n ,  combined w i t h  t h e  
o u t l a y  on paper  and o t h e r  p u b l i s h i n g  c o s t s  made p u b l i c a t i o n  
u n p r o f i t a b l e .  There  c a n  a l s o  be  no d o u b t  t h a t  t h e  g r e a t e r  
f l e x i b i l i t y  o f f e r e d  t o  t h e  p u b l i s h e r  of engraved music,  compared 
w i t h  P l a y f o r d ' s  t y p e s e t  p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  o v e r a l l  
u n p r o f i t a b i l i t y .  
SACRED MUSIC: NEW WORKS 
John  P l a y f o r d ' s  p u b l i c a t i o n s  had i n c l u d e d  r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  music 
in tended  f o r  r e l i g i o u s  u s e ,  t h e  main e x c e p t i o n  be ing  music f o r  
t h e  psalms. Henry a l t e r e d  t h i s  w i t h  two t i t l e s ,  Harmonia s a c r a  
and The d i v i n e  companion, b o t h  of which went through s e v e r a l  
e d i t i o n s .  The c o n t e n t s  of t h e s e  works were p r i m a r i l y  i n t e n d e d  
f o r  u s e  by t h o s e  d e v o u t l y  i n c l i n e d  t o  performing d e v o t i o n a l  music 
who wished f o r  a  g r e a t e r  c h a l l e n g e  than t h e  psalms p rov ided .  
T h i s  was made c l e a r  by Henry P l a y f o r d  i n  h i s  p r e f a c e  t o  The 
d i v i n e  companion (1701-7): 
T h i s  h a s  made me be  impor tuna te  w i t h  my F r i e n d s  t o  compi le  
such a  s e t  of s h o r t  and e a s i e  Anthems a s  may be p r o p e r  f o r  
t h e  P l a c e s  they a r e  d e s i g n ' d  f o r ,  and from such l i t t l e  
beg inn ings  i n  t h e  p r a c t i c e  of Musick, endeavour t o  pe r suade  
them i n t o  t h e  nowledge of  t h i n g s  of  a  Higher  Na tu re ,  a s  
Harmonia Sacra .  2k 
S u b s c r i p t i o n s  f o r  Harmonia s a c r a  (1688-5) were c a l l e d  f o r  i n  J u n e  
1 6 8 7 , ~ ~  and i t  was p u b l i s h e d  on 1 6  November. 23 I t  c o n t a i n e d  
................................................................. 
20 Appendix 1 no. 86. 
2 1  The f u l l  t e x t  i s  g i v e n  i n  Appendix 1 no. 75. 
22 London g a z e t t e  2253, 20-23 J u n  1687; Appendix 1 no. 6. 
23 London g a z e t t e  2291, 3 1  Oct-3 Nov 1687; Appendix 1 no. 7. 
hymns and d i a l o g u e s  by contemporary  composers of  t h e  s t a t u r e  of  
Henry P u r c e l l  and John  Blow, w i t h  some e a r l i e r  works by Locke and 
Pelham Humphries, t h e  whole e d i t e d  by Henry P u r c e l l .  The q u a l i t y  
of t h e  music was high.  Zimmerman h a s  c o n s i d e r e d  t h a t  t h e  
c o n t e n t s  a r e  i n  "a s t y l e  t h a t  c a n  b e s t  be d e s c r i b e d  as v e r y  ' h i g h  
church"'.24 A second book fo l lowed  i n  1693 (1693-5) ,  a g a i n  w i t h  
s u b s c r i p t i o n s  asked f o r z 5  b e f o r e  t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  d a t e  i n  J u l y  
1693. L ike  t h e  f i r s t  book, i t  c o n t a i n e d  works of a  h i g h  s t a n d a r d  
by Henry P u r c e l l  and Blow, w i t h  l e s s e r  composers such a s  J e r e m i a h  
Cla rke  and R o b e r t  King r e p r e s e n t e d ,  and w i t h  compos i t ions  by two 
f o r e i g n e r s ,  G r a t i a n i  and C a r i s s i m i ,  a l s o  inc luded .  Both of  t h e s e  
books were p r i n t e d  t o  a  h igh  s t a n d a r d ,  w i t h  two-colour t i t l e -  
pages;  i t  seems t h a t  P l a y f o r d  f e l t  them t o  be p a r t i c u l a r l y  
s i g n i f i c a n t  and took s p e c i a l  c a r e  w i t h  t h e i r  p roduc t ion .  
A supplement,  Two d i v i n e  hymns, was p u b l i s h e d  i n  1700 (1700-19) ,  
p o s s i b l y  t o  s t i m u l a t e  s a l e s  of t h e  second book: i t  was a v a i l a b l e  
s e p a r a t e l y  o r  bound up w i t h  1693-5. One hymn each  by J e r e m i a h  
Cla rke  and Will iam C r o f t s  was i n c l u d e d .  A second e d i t i o n  of t h e  
f i r s t  book appeared  i n  1703 (1703-6),  t h e  f i r s t  of  t h i s  t i t l e  t o  
be p r i n t e d  i n  t h e  Pearson  type. It was d e s i g n a t e d  on t h e  t i t l e -  
page a s  "very  much En la rged  and C o r r e c t e d ;  [ c o n t a i n i n g ]  f o u r  
E x c e l l e n t  Anthems of t h e  l a t e  H r .  H. P u r c e l l ' s  n e v e r  b e f o r e  
P r i n t e d " ,  d e s p i t e  which i t  i n c l u d e d  o n l y  one more song than  t h e  
f i r s t  e d i t i o n  of 1688. The P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  Pearson  l a w s u i t  no ted  
t h a t  1000 c o p i e s  were p r i n t e d ;  P l a y f o r d  had p robab ly  o v e r -  
................................................................. 
24 Zimmerman, Henry P u r c e l l ,  1659-1695 : h i s  l i f e  and t i m e s ,  
1967, p. 147. 
25 London g a z e t t e  2776, 16-20 J u n  1692;  Appendix 1 no. 16. 
estimated the  market p o t e n t i a l ,  f o r  r e - i s sues  appeared i n  1706 
(1706-6), 1714 (1714-1) and 1726 (1726-1). These l a s t  two were 
p r in t ed  by Pearson f o r  "S.H. and Sold by John Young". No r e -  
i s sue  or new e d i t i o n  of the second book has been noted. 
The d iv ine  companion, s u b t i t l e d  "a c o l l e c t i o n  of new and e a s i e  
hymns and anthems ... f i t t e d  f o r  the  use of Those who a l ready 
understand Mr John P lay fo rd ' s  Psalms" and thereby dec la r ing  i t s  
audience, appeared i n  December 1700 ( 1 7 0 1 - 7 ) . ~ ~  The t i t l e - p a g e  
f u r t h e r  spec i f i ed  t h a t  i t  was "To be used i n  Churches or  P r i v a t e  
Families" and c e r t a i n l y  i t s  contents  a r e  e a s i e r  to  perform than 
those of Harmonia sac ra ,  containing what Temperley has named "a 
new c l a s s  of church music", the parochia l  anthem,27 a s  well  a s  
hymns, canons and psalm tunes. This  c o l l e c t i o n  became the model 
f o r  many s i m i l a r  co l l ec t ions .28  The dedica t ion  and preface  a r e  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n t e r e s t i n g .  I n  h i s  dedica t ion  to the  Archbishop of 
Canterbury Henry invoked the  name of John Playford,  and 
considered i t  h i s  duty " to  fol low so good an ~xample"  by 
continuing t o  "exc i t e  the  Publick P r a i s e s  of God". 29 I n  the  
preface the  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  acclaim of English ca thedra l  anthems 
was noted and a l s o  t h a t  the  incen t ive  f o r  t h i s  c o l l e c t i o n  was t h e  
need f o r  pa r i sh  churches to  have s i m i l a r  music to  s ing ,  supplied 
by commissioned works by prominent church musicians. Here Henry, 
always with an eye to  s e l l i n g ,  noted t h a t  the  format was such 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
26 Pos t  bo 890, 19-21 Dec 1700: "On Tuesday next  w i l l  be Ypubl i sh 'd  . 
27 Temperley, The music of the  English pa r i sh  church, 1979, p. 
163. 
28 Temperley, The music of the  English pa r i sh  church, 1979, pp. 
163-164. 
29 Appendix 1 no. 75. 
t h a t  i t  could be bound up with The whole book of psalms. 3  0  
Another e d i t i o n ,  unnumbered, appeared i n  1705 (1705-4). 
The d iv ine  companion appeared i n  a  second e d i t i o n  i n  1707 (1707- 
l ) ,  containing more than double the  number of p ieces  i n  the f i r s t  
ed i t ion .  What was c a l l e d  the  "Third Edit ion" published i n  1709 
(1709-1) was i n  f a c t  a  r e - i s sue  of the  second e d i t i o n  of 1707. 
The t i t l e - p a g e  noted t h a t  i t  was p r in t ed  by Pearson and so ld  by 
John Young. Two l a t e r  e d i t i o n s ,  the t h i r d  of 1715 (GB Lbl 
- -
C.15.v~) and the  f o u r t h  of 1722 (GB Lbl B.655.b) were both 
--
"Printed by U. Pearson, and Sold by John Young": they con ta in  
the  same ma te r i a l  a s  the  second ed i t ion .  
SACRED MUSIC: PSALM SELECTIONS AND INSTRUCTIONS 
John P lay fo rd ' s  c o l l e c t i o n s  of psalm tunes were one of t h e  main 
sources f o r  the music of the  psalms i n  use during Henry 
Playford ' s  l ifetime.31 Although John Playford had issued some 
se l ec t ions  of psalm tunes,32 i t  remained t o  Henry t o  c a p i t a l i s e  
on the  fash ions  of the time by i s su ing  s e l e c t i o n s  i n  a d d i t i o n  to  
the f u l l  t ex t .  33 The f i r s t  of these  was A c o l l e c t i o n  of some 
verses o u t  of t h e  psalms of David (1694-l),  c o l l e c t e d  by t h e  
Oxfordshire s inging  master Daniel Warner "for  the  Use of h i s  
................................................................. 
30 Appendix 1 no. 75. 
31 See Chapter 4  f o r  a  more d e t a i l e d  account. 
32 Temperley, "John Playford and the me t r i ca l  psalms", Jou rna l  
of the  American Musicological Soc ie ty ,  1972, pp. 344-346, 353, 
gives some examples. 
33 The l i s t  of "Printed Col lec t ions  of Music" i n  Temoerlev. The 
~ - -  
S - - - - .  * 
music of the  English pa r i sh  church, 1979, pp. 364-390, 
i l l u s t r a t e s  g raph ica l ly  the  l a rge  inc rease  i n  such pub l i ca t ions  
. . - 
a t  about t h i s  time. 
Scholars ,  and such a s  d e l i g h t  i n  Psalmody", as  the  t i t l e - p a g e  
expressed it. The t i t l e - p a g e  noted t h a t  t h i s  work was so ld  by 
Warner i n  Oxfordshire ,  by Playford,  and by Anthony Boys i n  S t .  
Albans i n  Her t fordshi re .  The s e c t i o n - t i t l e  (Bl)  and preface  
(A4v) made c l e a r  t h a t  the  source was John P lay fo rd ' s  The whole 
book of psalms, and t h i s  probably expla ins  Henry P lay fo rd ' s  
involvement, f o r  he would have owned the  copy. These a r e  two- 
p a r t  arrangements of t h e  o r i g i n a l  tunes i n  th ree  p a r t s ,  more 
su i t ed  to country and p r i v a t e  use. A second e d i t i o n  followed in  
1698 (1698-4), almost i d e n t i c a l  except t h a t  the  t i t l e - p a g e  noted 
"Collected f o r  Mr. Henry Hunt" and did not  mention Warner i n  t h e  
imprint  information. A t h i r d  e d i t i o n  (1700-3) does n o t  mention 
Playford but was probably s t i l l  considered h i s  copy, a s  evidence 
i n  the  Playford versus  Pearson lawsui t  suggests.  34 A l l  t h r e e  
ed i t ions  were i n  the  octavo format of the  Whole book of psalms. 
To the  second e d i t i o n  of Tate  and Brady's new ve r s ion  of t h e  
psalm t e x t s  i n  1 6 9 8 ~ ~  is sometimes added The tunes of t h e  psalms 
(1698-26), containing n ine  tunes i n  four  p a r t s  "with the  new 
Words adapted to  them"; the  new ve r s ion  was designed t o  f i t  t h e  
old tunes. I t  was "Printed by J. H e p t i n s t a l l  f o r  Henry Playford" 
and was a duodecimo. Tunes t o  the  psalms of David, i n  f o u r  
p a r t s ,  by Samuel Shenton and John Hal l ,  appeared i n  1700 (1700- 
1 7 ) .  It was based on John P lay fo rd ' s  Psalms & hymns i n  solemn 
musick, 1 6 7 1 , ~ ~  whose contents  were rearranged t o  make i t  e a s i e r  
................................................................. 
34 See Chapter 10. 
35 A new v i r s i o n  of the  psalms. Wing2 B2606; - EEB 835. 
36 See "The Whole book of psalms", Chapter 4. 
0, J I to use and easier to sing by "ordinary Voices . Like the 
Warner/Hunt collections it was probably compiled for regional 
use, as the title-page indicates: "Sold by John Richardson, 
Bookseller in Leeds, or at his Shop in Wakefield". 
John Playford was heavily involved in raising the standard of 
performance of parish church music, and had some success through 
such works as 417 introduction to the skill of m u ~ i c k . ~ ~  Henry, 
too, continued this tradition. No copy has been found of "a new 
Instrument, with a little Book of Directions ... called, The 
Psalmodyq' (1699-13), advertised as having been invented by John 
Playford, "designed . . . for general good". It was aimed at 
assisting even those "with the meanest capacities" to sing psalms 
"with skill". 39 Some indication of what this instrument, and its 
accompanying book, may have been like is given in two 
publications: William Sherwin's An help to the singing psalm- 
tunes, 1725, and James Leman's A new method of learning psalm- 
-
tunes, 1729, which both describe a type of fretted monochord. 40 
-
What was probably a re-issue of this work was advertised in 1705 
(1705-8), together with the instrument. Another series of 
publications may also show Henry's concern in teaching and 
raising the standard of psalm-singing. A guide to parish clerks 
(1700-7) was advertised as containing "plain Rules and Directions 
for Learners, by Mr. Henry ~la~ford",~' and later editions and 
................................................................. 
37 Preface, A3v, 1700-17. 
38 See Chapter 2, and "An introduction .. . ", Chapter 4. 
39 Advertised in - T.C. 111.139-140 (1699 Trin). 
40 Further bibliographical information about these publications 
is given in 1699-13. 
41 Post boy 862, 15-17 October 1700. 
r e l a t e d  works no te  t h a t  Playford was involved i n  an a u t h o r i a l  and 
a  publ ica t ion  ro le .  42 
SONGS: SINGLE SONG SHEETS 
The term ' s i n g l e  song shee t '  has  been used, somewhat inaccura t e ly  
a t  times, t o  descr ibe  the  l a rge ly  English phenomenon43 of 
publ ica t ions  which con ta in  one song issued as  a  s epa ra t e  shee t  o r  
ha l f  shee t ,  with o r  without blank versos ,  u sua l ly  f o l i o  i f  
folded,  and p r in t ed  e i t h e r  from type or  from engraved p l a t e s .  
Such shee t s  ( o r  ha l f - shee t s ) ,  i s sued  sepa ra t e ly  and f r equen t ly  
a l s o  bound up to  form a  c o l l e c t i o n ,  were the  mainstay of t h e  
publ i shers  of engraved music i n  England from the  1690s. They 
formed the  bulk of the  output  of John Walsh f o r  the  f i r s t  twenty 
yea r s  of h i s  publishing career .  44 
Henry Playford issued a t  l e a s t  twenty s i n g l e  song s h e e t s ,  and one 
c o l l e c t i o n  made up of seven of these. They may be considered a s  
one p a r t  of h i s  response to  competition from the publ i shers  of 
engraved music, most notably  Walsh. ~ a l s h ' s  f i r s t  engraved 
publ ica t ions  a r e  recorded a s  da t ing  from 1695, and by t h e  end of 
1696 he had issued a t  l e a s t  fou r  song s h e e t s  and c o l l e c t i o n s .  4 5  
Playford may have recognised by 1696 t h a t  t h e r e  was no longer  a  
p lace  f o r  the  'song-book' form which h i s  f a t h e r  had e s t a b l i s h e d  
and which he had himself cont inued,  f o r  the  l a s t  of these  was 
................................................................. 
42 Further  d e t a i l s  a r e  given i n  1700-7. 
43 King, A weal th of music ..., 1983, p. 17. 
44 Young, "An account of p r in t ed  musick ca. 1724", Fontes a r t i s  
musicae, 1982, p. 131. 
45 Smith, A bibl iography of the  musical works published by John 
Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948, nos 4-7. 
published i n  1 6 9 6 . ~ ~  Conjec tura l ly ,  t h i s  form may no longer  have 
been competi t ive i n  r e spec t  of one of the  major concerns of h i s  
customers, t h a t  of t ime l iness ,  of demanding the  newest songs. 4  7 
He appears t o  have i n i t i a l l y  replaced the  o lde r  s t y l e  c o l l e c t i o n s  
of songs with two s e p a r a t e  'forms':  s i n g l e  song shee t s ;  and a  
new kind of c o l l e c t i o n  containing songs by one composer or  from 
one play.48 With h i s  s i n g l e  song shee t s  he a t  f i r s t  sought t o  
r e t a i n  some of the  techniques he f e l t  most a t  home with, those of 
p r i n t i n g  and publishing of typese t  music, and a l t e r e d  only the  
format to  conform with the  new s t y l e  of engraved songs. About 
one year  l a t e r  he changed completely to  the  new methods and 
issued a  numbered s e r i e s  of engraved song s h e e t s ,  many of which 
were l a t e r  re - i ssued  bound up a s  a  co l l ec t ion .  Apart from a few 
f u r t h e r  i s o l a t e d  examples, Playford did not  continue the  i s s u e  of 
s i n g l e  song shee ts .  
The f i r s t  examples of P lay fo rd ' s  song shee t s  da t e  from 1696. 
Daniel ~ u r c e l l ' s  A dialogue suppos'd to  be between a eunuch boy 
and a v i r g i n  (1696-10) i s  a  folded shee t ,  p r in t ed  from type. I t  
may have been published a t  about the  time of the  premiere of t h e  
play i n  which i t  was sung, Mary P i x ' s  Ibrahim. Another song, 
t h i s  time engraved on one s i d e  of a  ha l f -shee t ,  poses seve ra l  
problems, f o r  i t  has a t  i t s  f o o t  "Grav'd and Pr in ted  f o r  H. 
Playford I. Walsh <and I. Hare.>"; a t tempts  to  e ra se  Hare 's  name 
have been made (1696-21). It conta ins  a  song from Powell ' s  p lay  
The Cornish comedy which was probably premiered i n  June 1696. 
................................................................. 
46 See "The song-books", Chapter 4. 
47 See the  s e c t i o n  "Mercurius musicus", above i n  t h i s  chapter .  
48 The l a t t e r  i s  described l a t e r  i n  t h i s  chapter .  
The p o s s i b i l i t y  of Walsh and Playford,  and perhaps Hare, j o in ing  
fo rces  a t  t h i s  da t e  cannot be discounted,  but  a s  t h i s  song 
appears t o  be  an i s o l a t e d  example of c o l l a b o r a t i o n  between 
Playford and Walsh, and because P lay fo rd ' s  l a t e r  c a r e e r  can be 
seen a s  a  response t o  t h e  competi t ion of pub l i she r s  of engraved 
music, i t  seems more l i k e l y  t h a t  Playford a lone  issued t h i s  work, 
t h e  p l a t e s  of which were l a t e r  acquired by Walsh and h i s  
sometimes pa r tne r  Hare who then added t h e i r  names t o  i t ,  and 
l a t e r  s t i l l  Hare's name was erased from the  p l a t e .  Against t h i s  
l a t t e r  hypothesis  is t h e  form of t h e  imprint  - "Grav'd and 
Pr in ted  for"  - which Playford used nowhere e l se .  The f a c t s  must 
remain con jec tu ra l  unless  f u r t h e r  evidence is  uncovered. 
Also i n  1696 Playford began i s su ing  a  s e r i e s  of typese t  song 
sheets .  These were numbered, i n  a l l  l ike l ihood a s  an incen t ive  
t o  buyers to  purchase each a s  i t  was produced by emphasising t h e  
newness of each songs a s  i t  appeared, and were c e r t a i n l y  a  
forerunner  t o  P l a y f o r d ' s  p e r i o d i c a l  i s s u e  of songs i n  Mercurius 
musicus. 49 The f i r s t  and second i n  the  s e r i e s  were issued by 
Playford and Samuel S c o t t ,  50 and the  remaining s i x  bear  
P layford ' s  name alone.  Number 1 (1696-18) was one page of a  
ha l f - shee t ,  t h e  verso being blank. I t  cannot be more accura t e ly  
dated than 1696, as  t he re  a r e  no records of performance of t h e  
play (probably D'Urfey's A wife  f o r  any man) i t  was included 
in. 51 Number 2 (1696-15) resembled t h e  f i r s t  number i n  i t s  
................................................................. 
49 See "Mercurius musicus", above i n  t h i s  chapter .  
50 See Chapter 4. 
51 The d a t e  i s  n o t  mentioned i n  Van Lennep, The London s t a g e ,  
1660-1800, . p a r t  1,1965. This  problem of da t ing  a p p l i e s  equa l ly  
to  many of the  song shee t s  noted below. 
format. Numbers 3 and 4 (1697-13) were adve r t i s ed  i n  October 
1 6 9 7 ; ~ ~  no copies  have been located.  Numbers 5 ,  6  and 7  (1697- 
11) were adver t i sed  and issued together  i n  two shee t s ,  and were 
performed on 4 November 1697, although they were n o t  a d v e r t i s e d  
a s  a v a i l a b l e  u n t i l  the  end of t h a t  month. 53 What was probably 
the f i n a l  number, number 8 ,  a  typese t  song by Eccles  (1698-17), 
was adver t i sed  a s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  March 1698. 54 A t  i t s  f o o t  (A2v) 
Playford adver t i sed  the  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of "New Songs from t h e  
Masters own Copies i n  s i n g l e  Sheets",  probably r e f e r r i n g  t o  
another  s e r i e s  of engraved songs he had s t a r t e d  to  i ssue .  He 
took ca re  t o  note  t h a t  they were the l a t e s t  and were accura t e ,  
both poin ts  being presumably of concern to  t h e  buyers. 55 
The second numbered s e r i e s  of songs was p r in t ed  from engraved 
p l a t e s ,  and was perhaps begun before the f i n a l  number of t h e  
typese t  s e r i e s  was issued.  As was almost i m p l i c i t  i n  engraved 
music, because of t h e  ease  of r e p r i n t i n g ,  no d a t e s  appeared on 
these  publ ica t ions ,  con t r a s t ing  with the typese t  songs where 
Playford had r e t a ined  the old methods of f ixed  e d i t i o n  s i z e s  
where the  presence of a  da t e  was l e s s  of a  l i a b i l i t y .  A s  a  
r e s u l t  only three  can be dated t o  wi th in  a  few months, by 
r e l a t i n g  the  songs to  the  plays they were performed i n ,  but  from 
these  th ree  i t  seems l i k e l y  t h a t  t h i s  s e r i e s  was i ssued  i n  the  
f i r s t  t h ree  o r  fou r  months of 1698. 56 Seven of the  p o s s i b l e  
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52 Pos t  boy 380, 9-12 Oct 1697. 
53 Pos t  boy 402, 30 Nov-2 Dec 1697. 
54 Pos t  boy 448, 17-19 Mar 1698. 
55 Fur ther  discussed i n  Chapter 12. 
56 The da t ing  i s  noted more f u l l y  i n  the appropr i a t e  e n t r i e s  i n  
the  " ~ i b l i o g r a p h y  of works published by Henry Playford". 
t o t a l  of e i g h t  were re- issued bound together  i n  a c o l l e c t i o n  
e n t i t l e d  The a'lamode musician, dated 1698 (1698-1) and 
adver t i sed  i n  June of t h a t  year ,  and t h i s  da t e  has been assigned 
t o  those numbers i n  t h i s  s e r i e s  which cannot be more p r e c i s e l y  
dated. 
The engraved songs were, l i k e  the  typese t  ones, not  of uniform 
length,  some being of one page and o the r s  of more. A l l ,  however, 
have one p l a t e  per page, each of the same s i z e ,  approximately 
26.5 X 15.5 cm, as  shown by the  plate-marks.57 P lay fo rd ' s  name 
a lone  appeared on them. The f i r s t  numbered song was number 2 
(1698-15) and can be t e n t a t i v e l y  dated January 1698. Number 3 
(1698-21) cannot be t i e d  to  any p a r t i c u l a r  performance and so 
remains undated. Number 4 (1698-20) may d a t e  from l a t e  March 
1698, while numbers 5 (1698-18), 6 (1698-16) and 7 (1698-14) can 
only be t e n t a t i v e l y  placed i n  t h a t  year.  Copies have been 
located of two more unnumbered engraved songs which a r e  very 
s i m i l a r  i n  t h e i r  s t y l e  of engraving, layout  and form of t h e  
colophons, and which may have been included i n  t h i s  s e r i e s .  
Leveridge 's  song (1698-19), undated and not  included i n  - The 
a'lamode musician, may perhaps have been number 1; and a song by 
Eccles (1698-24), adver t i sed  f o r  s a l e  a t  the  end of March 1698, 
may have been number 8 and was poss ib ly  the l a s t .  It was 
included i n  The a'lamode musician. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
57 The minimum measurements a r e  26 X 15; the  maximum 27 X 15.5 
cm. Allowance must be made f o r  paper shrinkage. Compare t h i s  
wi th  Krummel, English music p r i n t i n g ,  1553-1700, 1975, p. 168, 
where t h e  most common plate-mark s i z e s  of a sample of Thomas 
Cross song-sheets a r e  about 25 X 15 ,  and 31 X 19 cm. 
These engraved songs were to  be Playford ' s  f i n a l  a t tempt  - with a  
very few exceptions,  noted below - a t  d i r e c t l y  competing with t h e  
publ i shers  of engraved music by using t h e i r  methods. Af ter  t h i s  
da t e  h i s  competition took o ther  forms, such a s  p e r i o d i c a l  issue 
of music (Mercurius musicus) and l a r g e  low-cost c o l l e c t i o n s  of 
songs (Wit and mirth: o r ,  p i l l s ) .  The exceptions were Snow's - An 
exce l l en t  ba l l ad  upon a  wedding (1698-g), unusual i n  t h a t  i t  
includes an engraved tune p r in t ed  on the  same s h e e t  a s  t h e  
typese t  t i t l e  and t e x t ;  and s e v e r a l  songs by Henry Ha l l  (1700- 
20, 1702-11). 
SONGS: COLLECTIONS 
U n t i l  1696 Henry Playford had published song-books on the  model 
e s t ab l i shed  by h i s  f a t h e r ,  t h a t  is, c o l l e c t i o n s  of songs by 
seve ra l  composers. 58 A s  noted above, a f t e r  t h i s  d a t e  he 
concentrated h i s  song publishing a c t i v i t i e s  on two new 'forms': 
s i n g l e  song shee t s ;  and a  new kind of song c o l l e c t i o n .  This  new 
'form' of song c o l l e c t i o n  i s  i n  a  sense an a r b i t r a r y  one, f o r  it  
d i f f e r e d  only from the  old song-book 'form' i n  i t s  au tho r sh ip ,  
but otherwise re ta ined  the f e a t u r e s  of the old. The contents  of 
t h e  new song c o l l e c t i o n s  were of two s o r t s ;  the f i r s t ,  songs by 
one composer; and the  second, songs from one play.  John 
Playford had, t o  be su re ,  published s e v e r a l  books of songs by 
Henry  awes,^^ but  they were i s o l a t e d  exceptions. That Henry 
Playford stopped i ssu ing  the old s t y l e  c o l l e c t i o n s  immediately 
................................................................. 
58 See "The song-books", Chapter 4. 
59 For example, the  t h r e e  books of ay res  (Wing2 L638, 639, 641; 
EEB 461). 
-
prior to publishing single song sheets and these new song 
collections indicates that he considered them to be in some 
respects a separate 'form'. 
J. C. Gillier's A collection of new songs, 1698 (1698-3) was the 
first example. In its folio format and general layout it was 
very similar to the song-books published up till two years 
earlier, although with only six songs and nine leaves it was 
somewhat smaller. The same year saw the publication of Henry 
Purcell's Orpheus Britannicus (1698-22) which, with the second 
book (1702-10), is noted in more detail below. In its format and 
appearance it is also similar to the old 'form', although on a 
much larger scale. In the following year two collections by 
Thomas D'Urfey appeared, A choice collection of new songs and 
ballads (1699-3) and The second collection of new songs and 
ballads (1699-14). D'Urfey was the compiler and author of the 
text, setting words to popular unattributed tunes, but the intent 
appears to have been the same as in those collections of songs by 
one composer. Both of these folios were only a few sheets in 
size. No copy has been located of another collection, of songs 
from one play, Massianello (1699-16), published in the same year. 
John Blow's Amphion Anglicus (1700-1) may well be Henry 
Playford's second most important publication after Purcell's 
Orpheus Britannicus, with which it has many similarities, 
including its folio format. The Purcell collection was probably 
a direct model for the compilation of Blow's songs, and it is 
fitting that the two pre-eminent composers of the day should have 
had well-produced extens ive  c o l l e c t i o n s  of t h e i r  songs published 
by Playford,  s t i l l  a  powerful name i n  music publishing.  The many 
dedicatory verses  a t  the  s t a r t  of Amphion ang l i cus  c l e a r l y  show 
t h a t  P layford ' s  a c t i o n  i n  publishing t h i s  work was e s s e n t i a l l y  
conserva t ive ,  t h a t  he sought t o  maintain the  musical s tandards  of 
an o lder  genera t ion  and, by impl ica t ion ,  h i s  own methods of music 
publishing,  a g a i n s t  the  encroachment of engraving. One example 
by William P i t t i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  t h i s  well: 
Others,  with loathsom Trash, may s t r i v e  t o  P lease ,  
And Tune loose VVords with a  Lascivious Ease, 
Oblige the  Play-House, and t h e  gaudy Fry, 
VVith Entertainments of Obscenity: 
But Thou g r e a t  Pr ince  of the  Musician's Band, 
Whose Works a r e  f i t  to  touch a  Royal Hand, 
Unblemish'd by t h e i r  Fo l ly  d o ' s t  appear,  
And worthy of thy Pa t roness ' s  Care, 
VVhose awful Eyes, and whose unequal 'd Sense 
May read and judge thy Lays without  Offence. 60 
Henry Hall  chose a s i m i l a r  theme: 
The A r t  of Descant, l a t e  our Albions boas t ,  
With t h a t  of S ta in ing  Glass ,  we thought was l o s t  ... 
Long have we been with Bal ladry  oppres t ,  
Good Sense Lampoon'd, and Harmony Bur l e sq ' t ;  
Musick of many P a r t s ,  has now no fo rce ,  
Whole Reams of s i n g l e  Songs become our Curse ... 
While a t  the Shops we d a i l y  dangling view 61 
Fa l se  Concord, by Tom Cross Engraven true.  
The l a s t  song c o l l e c t i o n  of t h i s  kind to  be published by Playford 
was Vaughan Richardson's A c o l l e c t i o n  of new songs (1701-4), 
again a  f o l i o .  
................................................................. 
60 "To the Most Incomparable Master of Musick, Henry Playford", 
1700-1, a l .  
61 "To h i s  Esteemed Friend, D r .  Blow", 1700-1, a l v ;  Appendix 1 
no. 65. 
WIT AND MIRTH: OR, PILLS TO PURGE MELANCHOLY 
The c o l l e c t i o n s  of songs  and b a l l a d s  e n t i t l e d  W i t  and m i r t h :  o r ,  
pills t o  purge  melancholy which Henry P l a y f o r d  i s s u e d  from 1699 
c a n  b e s t  be regarded  a s  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  r e c a p t u r e  p a r t  of a  market  
which had been e roded  by t h e  p u b l i s h e r s  of  engraved song s h e e t s .  
They ach ieved  c o n s i d e r a b l e  s u c c e s s .  The duodecimo volumes o f  
P i l l s  were t y p e s e t ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  P l a y f o r d ,  c o n s e r v a t i v e  by 
n a t u r e ,  had no d e s i r e  and pe rhaps  n o t  t h e  s k i l l  t o  a l t e r  h i s  
methods by abandoning t h e  o l d e r  t e c h n i q u e s  which had proved 
s u c c e s s f u l  f o r  h i m s e l f ,  and h i s  f a t h e r  b e f o r e  him, i n  f a v o u r  of  
p r i n t i n g  from engraved p l a t e s .  62 
W i t  and mi r th :  o r ,  p i l l s  had a n  obv ious  p r e c e d e n t  i n  W i t  and 
mi r th :  a n  a n t i d o t e  a g a i n s t  melancholy ,  which Henry P l a y f o r d  had 
i s s u e d  i n  a  t h i r d  e d i t i o n  i n  1682 (1682-3) and r e - i s s u e d  w i t h  a n  
e x t r a  s h e e t  two y e a r s  l a t e r  (1684-2). 63 T h i s  t i t l e  was a  
d r o l l e r y  c o n t a i n i n g  no music. Over h a l f  of i ts  c o n t e n t s  appeared  
i n  t h e  v a r i o u s  e d i t i o n s  of P i l l s  64 and t h e  s i m i l a r i t y  o f  t i t l e s  
- 9  
a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  medica l  mot i f  i s  s u r e l y  no c o i n c i d e n c e .  Indeed ,  
t h e  1682 e d i t i o n  had a s  a  runn ing  t i t l e  " P i l l s  t o  purge  
~ e l a n c h o l y " ,  and t h e  v e r s e  "The S t a t i o n e r  on t h e  Book" s igned  by 
,, H.P." (A2v) i s  r e p r i n t e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  book of  P i l l s  (1699-21). 6 5 
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62 W r i t i n g s  on P i l l s  i n c l u d e  Day, " P i l l s  t o  purge  melancholy",  
Review of E n g l i s h  s t u d i e s ,  1932; Legman, " P i l l s  t o  purge  
melancholy : a  b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  note" ,  Midwest f o l k l o r e ,  1959; 
and Day's i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  1959 r e p r i n t .  B i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  
d e t a i l s  a r e  g i v e n  i n  Day and Murrie. 
63 S e e  Chap te r  6. 
64 Day, " P i l l s  t o  purge  melancholy", Review of  E n g l i s h  s t u d i e s ,  
1932, p. 182. 
The f i r s t  book of P i l l s  (1699-21) appeared l a t e  i n  1698, p r i n t e d  
by William Pearson i n  the  old -Granjon type r a t h e r  than i n  the  new 
Pearson type i n  which both Pearson and Playford had equal  
i n t e r e s t s . 6 6  Granjon may have been used because of i t s  smal le r  
s i z e  ( a  s t a f f  h e i g h t  of about 7 mm compared with t h e  Pearson 
f a c e ' s  8.5 mm),67 f o r  the  e a r l i e r  volumes of showed a 
concern f o r  economy by t h e i r  crowded appearance and use of a low 
q u a l i t y  paper. As i t s  t i t l e - p a g e  ind ica t ed ,  i t  contained b a l l a d s  
and songs with tunes,  and a l s o  poems without music. These had 
been cu l l ed  by Playford ,  who ed i t ed  the  volumes up t o  1706, 68 
from many sources inc luding  t h e a t r e  songs which had been 
published a s  engraved shee t s ,  ma te r i a l  from h i s  own d r o l l e r i e s ,  
and songs from h i s  own and h i s  f a t h e r ' s  song-book c o l l e c t i o n s .  6 9 
Most of the songs were unat t r ibuted .  
A second p a r t  followed i n  1700 (1700-23). I t  contained s l i g h t l y  
fewer songs than the  f i r s t  book but  followed the  same p a t t e r n ,  
with most of the  songs s i m i l a r l y  una t t r ibu ted .  The type used f o r  
t h i s  second p a r t ,  a l s o  pr in ted  by Pearson, was n o t  Granjon bu t  
11 t h e  London New cha rac te ru70  ( t h a t  i s ,  Pearson type).  I n  i t s  
dedica t ion  Playford noted the  "Success i n  my f i r s t  Collect ion",  71 
and, i n  a preface ,  t h a t  he expected competition from "some, who 
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66 See Chapter 10. 
67 Krummel, English music p r i n t i n g ,  1553-1700, 1975, p. 175. 
68 Not T. ~ ' ~ r f e ~ :  s ee  Day, " P i l l s  to  purge melancholy", Review 
of English s t u d i e s ,  1932, pp. 177-178, 180-181. 
69 Day, " P i l l s  t o  purge melancholy", Review of Engl i sh  s t u d i e s ,  
1932, pp. 181-182 g ives  f u r t h e r  examples. 
70 Advertised thus i n  Pos t  boy 816, 29 Jun-2 J u l  1700. 
71 Appendix 1 no. 67. 
pretend to  the  l i k e  Performances". 72 He a l s o  ind ica t ed  t h a t  he 
intended to produce two more such co l l ec t ions .  73 William P i t t i s  
contr ibuted a  poem "To My Fr iend ,  Mr. Playford ,  on t h e  
Publ ica t ion  of h i s  Second Book of P i l l s ,  and the  Encouragement 
h i s  f i r s t  has met with" where, a f t e r  p r a i s i n g  t h e  success of t h e  
f i r s t  p a r t  and r e f e r r i n g  to  John P lay fo rd ' s  v i r t u e s  i n  producing 
c o r r e c t  and worthwhile music, he a t tacked those respons ib le  f o r  
engraved songs: 
Bal lads  and s i n g l e  Songs a r e  d a i l y  born 
Thei r  w r i t e r ' s  Infamy, and Reader 's  Scorn; 
And Hawkers f o r  t r u e  Met t le ,  ven t  t h e i r  Dross, 
Correc t ly  Grav'd by uncorrected Cross; 
Who, shameless Coxcomb, d a i l y  g ives  of fence  
To Truth, good Manners, J u s t i c e ,  and t o  Sense; 
Engraving what he cannot t r u l y  Read, 
As he r e t a i l s  the  Muse t o  Penny Trade, 
And br ings  her  down from her  Exalted Sea t ,  74 
To tempt the  f o o l i s h  People he would Cheat. 
Yet Playford was not  averse  t o  using these  same engraved songs a s  
copy f o r  P i l l s :  an advert isement  i n  Amphion Anglicus (1700-1, 
Al) s t a t e d  t h a t  i n  t h e  f i r s t  and second p a r t s  of P i l l s  "you w i l l  
f i nd  most of the  s i n g l e  Songs t h a t  have been Cut t  on Copper f o r  
these Ten Years past". 
The f i r s t  p a r t  apparent ly  so ld  wel l ,  f o r  a  second e d i t i o n  of 1500 
copies was published i n  J u l y  1702 (1702-16). No copy has been 
located.  The second p a r t  was a l s o  s t i l l  ava i l ab le .  75  s e v e r a l  
months e a r l i e r  Playford had kept  h i s  promise t o  i s s u e  another  
p a r t ,  publ i sh ing  i t h  th ree  ins ta lments ,  the  f i r s t  of which 
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75 Pos t  boy 1122, 21-23 J u l  1702. 
1702-17) appeared i n  March. No copies  of t h i s  o r  of the  nex t  two 
instalments  (1703-11,12) have been found. 
A f o u r t h  p a r t  appeared i n  1703 with the  t i t l e  Apollo 's  f e a s t ;  
o r ,  w i t ' s  en ter ta inment  (1703-1). That it  should be considered,  
d e s p i t e  i ts  d i f f e r e n t  t i t l e  and lack of music, a s  the f o u r t h  book 
was made c l e a r  i n  an advert isement  i n  The d i f f e r e n t  widows (1703- 
3 ,  A4): " P i l l s  to  Purge Melancholly . .. i n  Four Books; The l a s t  
I n t i t u l e d ,  Apollo 's  Feast:  O r ,  Wits Entertainment". I n  i t s  
preface "Dr .  Merryman" ( t h a t  i s ,  P layford)  noted the  connect ion 
with ~ i l l s . ' ~  It was a duodecimo l i k e  the  previous p a r t s ,  and i n  
i t s  lack  of tunes was more akin  to  the  d r o l l e r i e s  published by 
Henry Playford i n  the  e a r l y  1680s than t o  P i l l s .  A second 
e d i t i o n  of Apollo 's  f e a s t  was adve r t i s ed  i n  l a t e  1704 (1704-1); 
no copy has been loca ted .  
P l ay fo rd ' s  name s t i l l  appeared on a 1705 r e - i s sue  of the  second 
e d i t i o n  of the  f i r s t  p a r t  of P i l l s  (1705-10), a l though he was 
here represented only by h i s  i n i t i a l s :  "Printed by W. Pearson, 
f o r  H.P. and Sold by John Cullen". The r e l a t i v e  anonymity of 
P layford ' s  name on t h i s  t i t l e - p a g e  suggests  t h a t  he had lessened 
h i s  con t ro l  over t h i s  t i t l e ,  and t h i s  r e - i s sue  was i n  f a c t  the  
l a s t  p a r t  of P i l l s  on which h i s  name appeared. A f o u r t h  p a r t ,  
-
t h i s  time with music, appeared i n  1706 (Day and Murrie 210A): i t  
was "Printed by W .  Pearson", a s  were a l l  l a t e r  i s sues  u n t i l  a t  
l e a s t  1720. Re-issues of the  f i r s t  t h r e e  p a r t s  appeared i n  1707 
(1707-7,8,9). The l a t e r  h i s t o r y  of - P i l l s  can be t raced through 
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Day and M u r r i e ' s  b i b l i o g r a p h y :  77 b r i e f l y ,  Pea r son  p r i n t e d  
v a r i o u s  new e d i t i o n s  f o r  John  Young u n t i l  1719, when J a c o b  Tonson 
became t h e  p u b l i s h e r .  A f i f t h  p a r t  was added i n  1714, and a  
s i x t h  i n  1719. Few new songs  and poems were added t o  t h e s e  l a t e r  
e d i t i o n s .  7 8  
T h a t  P i l l s  was a  p o p u l a r  and p r o f i t a b l e  s e r i e s  i s  e v i d e n t  from 
t h e  f requency  of i t s  i s s u e ,  and i t  seems s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  P l a y f o r d  
r e l i n q u i s h e d  c o n t r o l  of  i t  a s  e a r l y  a s  1705. I t s  s u c c e s s  
r e s u l t e d  i n  many p u b l i c a t i o n s  which i m i t a t e d  P i l l s  a t  l e a s t  t o  
-
t h e  e x t e n t  of  u s i n g  t h e  main e lements  of i t s  t i t l e ,  a l t h o u g h  few 
of  t h e s e  works c o n t a i n e d  music. I t s  c o n t e n t s ,  too ,  were 
i n f l u e n t i a l ,  one n o t a b l e  c a s e  be ing  t h e i r  use  by John  Gay i n  h i s  
b a l l a d  o p e r a s .  8  0  
Given t h a t  P l a y f o r d ' s  pr imary i n t e n t i o n  i n  p u b l i s h i n g  P i l l s  was 
t o  r e g a i n  some of t h e  market  l o s t  t o  t h e  engraved song s h e e t ,  i t s  
s u c c e s s  was l i m i t e d .  I t  was p u b l i s h e d  i n  e d i t i o n  s i z e s  of 1000 
o r  1500 copies8 '  which a p p a r e n t l y  s o l d  we l l .  P i l l s  was 
-
c o n s i d e r a b l y  cheaper  p e r  song than engraved song s h e e t s ,  a t  
something l i k e  one  s i x t h  of  t h e  p r i ce .82  N e v e r t h e l e s s  Walsh 
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77 Nos 218, 222-224, 227, 228, 231-240, 242. 
78 More i n f o r m a t i o n  can  be found i n  Day, " P i l l s  t o  purge  
melancholy", Review of  E n g l i s h  s t u d i e s ,  1932, p. 179,  and i n  
Legman, " P i l l s  t o  purge melancholy : a b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  no te" ,  
- - - .  
Midwest f o l k l o r e ,  1959,  pp. 97-98. - 
79 L i s t e d  i n  Day, " P i l l s  t o  purge  melancholy", Review of  E n g l i s h  
s t u d i e s ,  1932,  pp. 183-184 - t h e  l a t e s t  i s  d a t e d  1884; and 
Legman, " P i l l s  t o  purge  melancholy : a b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  no te" ,  
Midwest f o l k l o r e ,  1959,  pp. 95-96. 
80 Its i n f l u e n c e  i s  no ted  i n  Day's p r e f a c e  t o  t h e  1959 r e p r i n t .  
8 1  S e e  Chap te r  10 .  
82 Day and Murr ie ,  "Eng l i sh  song-books, 1651-1702, and t h e i r  
p u b l i s h e r s " ,  L i b r a r y ,  1936, p. 392. 
canno t  have f e l t  t h a t  P l a y f o r d ' s  a t t e m p t s  were a  d i r e c t  t h r e a t ,  
f o r  h e  i s s u e d  no s i m i l a r  c o l l e c t i o n s .  The d e c l i n e  of b u s i n e s s  
f o r  P l a y f o r d  and f o r  o t h e r  music p u b l i s h e r s  working i n  t h e  
t r a d i t i o n a l  medium cou ld  n o t ,  d e s p i t e  such a t t e m p t s  a s  P i l l s  and 
Mercur ius  musicus ,  be  h a l t e d .  
OTHER PUBLICATIONS 
Henry P l a y f o r d ' s  p u b l i s h i n g  of  keyboard music from J o h n  
p l a y f o r d ' s  engraved p l a t e s  h a s  a l r e a d y  been noted.  83 He a l s o  
i s s u e d  s e v e r a l  new keyboard works u s i n g  t h i s  medium. U n l i k e  J o h n  
P l a y f o r d ' s  works, which were of  c o l l e c t i o n s  of  keyboard music by 
s e v e r a l  composers,  Henry ' s  were c o l l e c t i o n s  by one composer. 
John  Blow's A c h o i c e  c o l l e c t i o n  of l e s s o n s  was f i r s t  p u b l i s h e d  i n  
1698 (1698-2),  and r e - i s s u e d  i n  1699 (1699-1) and 1701 (1701-2). 
The p l a t e s  were then  a c q u i r e d  by Walsh and Hare and r e - i s s u e d  i n  
1704 (1704-3). 84 P l a y f o r d  a l s o  a t t empted  t o  i s s u e  a n o t h e r  
engraved c o l l e c t i o n  of  keyboard music,  The l a d i e s  banque t  (1703- 
8 ) ,  t h i s  t ime a s  a n  a n n u a l  p u b l i c a t i o n ,  b u t  a p p a r e n t l y  w i t h o u t  
s u c c e s s ,  f o r  Walsh and Hare i s s u e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  y e a r  The 
l a d y s  banquet  which conformed t o  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  work 
a d v e r t i s e d  by Henry P l a y f o r d .  8  5  
Four p u b l i c a t i o n s  of  dance and r e g i o n a l  t u n e s  were p u b l i s h e d .  
Thomas p ray's Country dances  (1699-5) had obvious  p r e c e d e n t s  i n  
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8 3  See Chap te r  4. 
8 4  Walsh may have a l s o  i s s u e d  i t  a t  l a t e r  t imes:  see Smith ,  A 
- 
b i b l i o g r a p h y  of t h e  mus ica l  works p u b l i s h e d  by J o h n  Walsh ... 
1695-1720, 1948,  no. 539. 
8 5  T h i s  a d i e r t i s e m e n t  and d e t a i l s  of t h e  Walsh and Hare  work a r e  
g i v e n  i n  1703-8. 
The dancing-master and contained,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  the  r u r a l  
examples, dances of a  more gen tee l  na tu re  such a s  "Chacons, 
Rigadoons [and] Minuets". Unlike The dancing-master, both t r e b l e  
and bass l i n e s  were given f o r  each tune. It was an oblong sexto  
pr in ted  i n  Pearson type. A c o l l e c t i o n  of o r i g i n a l  Scotch-tunes 
(1700-2) and a  second e d i t i o n  (1701-5: a c t u a l l y  a  r e - i s sue  with 
a  new hal f -shee t  added) were oblong quar tos  of only a  few s h e e t s  
containing tunes f o r  v i o l i n .  Very s i m i l a r  was Thomas Marsden's A 
- 
c o l l e c t i o n  of o r i g i n a l  Lancashire  hornpipes (1705-2), conta in ing  
tunes and d i v i s i o n s  f o r  the  v i o l i n .  
Several  o the r  miscellaneous pub l i ca t ions  which had no obvious 
precedents i n  John P lay fo rd ' s  works should be noted. "A l a rge  
shee t  engraven on Copper, shewing any Note within compass of t h e  
Bass Viol" (1693-6) was adver t i sed  a s  "printed f o r  H. Playford"; 
no copy has been loca ted .  The c o l l e c t i o n  of engraved song s h e e t s  
e n t i t l e d  Joyful  cuckoldom (1694-3) was wrongly a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
Playford and cannot be considered to  be any p a r t  of h i s  output .  
A work adver t i sed  a s  "Cu t l e r ' s  f i r s t  d i r e c t i o n s  by way of Sol  ~ a "  
may be t h a t  described i n  1701-10, although the re  i s  doubt about  
i t s  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  I t  c o n s i s t s  of t h ree  leaves engraved on one 
s ide  of each leaf and conta ins  s h o r t  d i r e c t i o n s  on the  rudiments 
of music. 
HENRY PURCELL'S WORKS: A SPECIAL CASE 
Although the  group of publ ica t ions  issued by Henry Playford f o r  
Henry P u r c e l l  and l a t e r  f o r  h i s  wife and executor Frances P u r c e l l  
cannot be consideied as  a  s epa ra t e  b ib l iog raph ica l  'form' i n  
Krummel's terms - their physical features vary widely, for 
example - the mechanisms by which they were published enable them 
to be usefully considered as a separate group. As with many 
other examples, Henry Playford was following the principles 
established by his father. There is evidence that his father's 
business relationship with Purcell was close, which should not be 
surprising, as it is natural that a composer of the stature of 
Purcell would form an alliance with the pre-eminent music 
publisher of the time. Probably the best example of this 
collaboration is Purcell's Sonnata's of 111 parts, 1683 (Wing 
P4219, - EEB 223). Its progress through the publication stages can 
be traced through newspaper advertisements. In May 1683 
subscriptions were available from Playford's shop as well as from 
two other locations, and in June copies were ready to be 
uplifted from Purcell's house.87 Later that year copies were on 
sale from Playford's shop and at two other booksellers. 88 It 
seems likely that Purcell called upon the publishing expertise of 
the booksellers, in this case Playford and perhaps also John 
Carr, while retaining close control over the contents. 8 9 
On the other hand, there is no evidence that the publication of 
others of Purcell's works by John Playford, for example The 
musical entertainment ... St. Cecilia (Wing P4217, EEB 223) was 
in any way different from the normal process of a bookseller 
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86 London gazette 1828, 24-28 May 1683; Appendix 1 no. 1. 
87 London gazette 1832, 7-11 Jun 1683; Appendix 1 no. 2. 
88 London gazette 1872, 25-29 Oct 1683; Appendix 1 no. 3. 
89 Hodgson and Blagden, The notebook of Thomas Bennet and Henry 
Clements (1686-1719), 1954, pp. 101-103 give some indication of 
such arrangements during the period. 
t a k i n g  a l l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  Another example of t h e  c l o s e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  between P u r c e l l  and John  P l a y f o r d  i s  s e e n  i n  t h e  
d e d i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  f i r s t  book of The t h e a t e r  of  music (1685-13) 
where Henry P l a y f o r d  and ~ e b w t  Carr  s t a t e d  t h e i r  o b l i g a t i o n s  t o  
P u r c e l l  and t o  John Blow f o r  t h e i r  p a r t  " i n  p e r u s i n g  s e v e r a l  o f  
t h e  Songs . . . b e f o r e  they went t o  t h e  J o h n  P l a y f o r d  
had a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  hand i n  t h e  g e n e r a l  o v e r s i g h t  of  t h i s  work. 9 1 
P u r c e l l ' s  A p a s t o r a l  e l e g y  on t h e  d e a t h  of J o h n  P l a y f o r d  (1687-4) 
was probably  w r i t t e n  t o  show t h e  composer 's  r e s p e c t  f o r  P l a y f o r d .  
T h i s  s h o r t  work ( d e s c r i b e d  by Spencer  a s  "a p r e c i s  of t h e  
seven teen th -cen tu ry  p a s t o r a l  elegy"92) was p u b l i s h e d ,  p robab ly  i n  
t h e  u s u a l  manner, by Henry P l a y f o r d .  The v o c a l  and i n s t r u m e n t a l  
musick of t h e  p r o p h e t e s s ,  o r  t h e  h i s t o r y  of D i o c l e s i a n  (1691-13),  
however, was a n o t h e r  example of s u b s c r i p t i o n  p u b l i s h i n g ,  w i t h  
Henry P l a y f o r d  and John  C a r r  "appointed t o  t a k e  S u b s c r i p t i o n s " .  9 3 
It i s  n o t  known why p l a y f o r d ' s  name d i d  n o t  appear  on t h e  
p u b l i c a t i o n  i t s e l f  ( t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  g i v e s  " P r i n t e d  by J. 
H e p t i n s t a l l ,  f o r  t h e  Author,  and a r e  t o  be  s o l d  by John  Car r" ) ,  
and no a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  f o r  t h e  s a l e  of t h i s  work by P l a y f o r d  have 
been l o c a t e d  u n t i l  1698 ( i n  1698-22). Pe rhaps  t h e  answer  t o  
~ u r c e l l ' s  e x c l u s i o n  of  P l a y f o r d  i s  h i n t e d  a t  i n  t h e  
' ~ d v e r t i s e r n e n t ' , ~ ~  where i t  was i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  a l l  was n o t  w e l l  
w i th  t h e  p r i n t i n g  (and perhaps  a l s o  t h e  p u b l i s h i n g ) :  "I employed 
two s e v e r a l  P r i n t e r s ;  b u t  One o f  them f a l l i n g  i n t o  some t r o u b l e ,  
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90 Appendix l no. 5. 
91  S e e  Chap te r s  2 ,  3 ,  and "The song-books", Chap te r  4. 
92 Spencer ,  Nahum T a t e ,  1972, p. 118. 
93 London g a z e t t e  2572, 3-7 J u l  1690. 
94 Appendix 1 no. 14. 
and t h e  Volume s w e l l i n g  t o  a  Bulk beyond my e x p e c t a t i o n ,  have 
been t h e  Occasions  of  t h i s  Delay". T h i s  ' a d v e r t i s e m e n t '  a g a i n  
showed P u r c e l l ' s  concern  f o r  a c c u r a c y ,  f o r  h e  n o t e d  t h a t  he had 
"been v e r y  c a r e f u l 1  i n  t h e  Examinat ion of e v e r y  Sheet".  9  5  
The two e d i t i o n s  p u b l i s h e d  i n  1692 of Some s e l e c t  songs  a s  t h e y  
a r e  sung i n  t h e  f a i r y  queen (1692-5,6) have on t h e i r  t i t l e - p a g e s  
"Pr in ted  by J. H e p t i n s t a l l ,  f o r  t h e  Author ,  and a r e  t o  be Sold  by 
John  Car r  ... by Henry P l a y f o r d  ... and a t  t h e  T h e a t r e  i n  D o r s e t -  
Garden", and s o  a g a i n  s u g g e s t  P u r c e l l ' s  u s e  of  t h e  t r a d e  
p u b l i s h i n g  mechanisms w h i l e  s t i l l  r e t a i n i n g  c o n s i d e r a b l e  c o n t r o l  
over  t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n .  A song s h e e t ,  The songs  i n  t h e  t r a g e d y  of  
Bonduca (1695-6),  may have been i s s u e d  a f t e r  P u r c e l l ' s  d e a t h  on 
21 November 1695 ( t h i s  p l a y  was p robab ly  premiered n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  
September o r  October  1 6 9 5 ) ' ~  and no ev idence  h a s  been l o c a t e d  
which s u g g e s t s  t h e  e x t e n t  of e i t h e r  P u r c e l l ' s  o r  P l a y f o r d ' s  r o l e  
i n  i t s  p u b l i c a t i o n .  Two compos i t ions  by P u r c e l l  a r e  i n c l u d e d  i n  
Three  e l e g i e s  (1695-8) ,  which was p robab ly  p u b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  u s u a l  
manner by P layford .  
A f t e r  Henry P u r c e l l ' s  d e a t h  h i s  widow and s o l e  e x e c u t r i x  
~ r a n c e s "  i s s u e d  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  amount of h i s  music,  and c a l l e d  
on t h e  s e r v i c e s  of Henry P l a y f o r d  t o  a  g r e a t e r  e x t e n t  than  h e r  
l a t e  husband a p p e a r s  t o  have done. A c h o i c e  c o l l e c t i o n  of  l e s s o n s  
f o r  t h e  h a r p s i c h o r d  o r  s p i n n e t  (1696-1) was t h e  f i r s t  work t o  
................................................................. 
95 Appendix 1 no. 14.  
96 Van Lennep, The London s t a g e ,  1660-1800, p a r t  1, 1965, p. 
452. 
97 P u r c e l l ' s  w i l l  i s  t r a n s c r i b e d  i n  Zimmerrnan, Henry P u r c e l l ,  
1659-1695 : h i s  l i f e  and t imes ,  2nd ed . ,  1983,  p. 293. 
appear  w i t h  Frances  P u r c e l l ' s  name on t h e  t i t l e - p a g e .  T h i s  work 
was p r i n t e d  from engraved p l a t e s ,  a method n o t  u s u a l l y  f a v o u r e d  
by P layford .  I ts  t i t l e - p a g e  r e a d s  i n  p a r t  " P r i n t e d  on Copper 
P l a t e s  f o r  Mrs. F r a n c e s  P u r c e l l  ... and a r e  t o  be  Sold  by Henry 
P l a y f o r d o ,  and t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  f u r t h e r  c l a r i f i e d  by a  
newspaper a d v e r t i s e m e n t  which n o t e s  " P r i n t e d  ... f o r  Mrs F r a n c e s  
P u r c e l ,  Widow of t h e  Author ,  and s o l d  f o r  h e r  by H. P layford" .  9  8  
T h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  shows t h a t  P u r c e l l ' s  widow fo l lowed  h e r  l a t e  
husband ' s  example by r e t a i n i n g  c l o s e  c o n t r o l  of  t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  
of h i s  works, probably  f o r  f i n a n c i a l  r e a s o n s ,  b u t  d i d  n o t  have  
t h e  same l e v e l  of  knowledge of  t h e  p u b l i s h i n g  and b o o k s e l l i n g  
t r a d e ,  and s o  had t o  r e l y  t o  a  g r e a t e r  e x t e n t  on t h e  s e r v i c e s  o f  
a p r o f e s s i o n a l . 9 9  A "second e d i t i o n "  ( a c t u a l l y  a  r e - i s s u e )  of  - A 
c h o i c e  c o l l e c t i o n  of  l e s s o n s  was p u b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  y e a r  
(1697-1). 
P l a y f o r d ,  meanwhile, was c a p i t a l i s i n g  on P u r c e l l ' s  p o p u l a r i t y .  
I n  1696, t h e  y e a r  a f t e r  P u r c e l l ' s  d e a t h ,  he a d v e r t i s e d  The 
e f f i g i e s  of  t h e  l a t e  famous Mr. Henry P u r c e l l  ( 1 6 9 6 - l l ) ,  a n  
engraved p o r t r a i t  ( o r  p o r t r a i t s )  a v a i l a b l e  framed from h i s  shop.  
Also i n  t h a t  y e a r ,  p r o p o s a l s  f o r  s u b s c r i p t i o n  p u b l i s h i n g  of  - A 
c o l l e c t i o n  of  a y r e s ,  compos'd f o r  t h e  t h e a t r e  (1697-2) and of  Ten 
s o n a t a ' s  i n  f o u r  p a r t s  (1697-10) were c i r c u l a t e d  by Mrs. P u r c e l l ,  
a v a i l a b l e  from P l a y f o r d ' s  shop. The c l o s i n g  d a t e  f o r  t h e s e  was 
a t  f i r s t  s e t  a t  25 A p r i l  1696,'0° b u t  was soon ex tended ,  f i r s t  t o  
................................................................. 
98 London g a z e t t e  3202, 16-20 J u l  1696;  Appendix 1 no. 26. I 
99 Maslen, " P r i n t i n g  f o r  t h e  a u t h o r " ,  L i b r a r y ,  1972, p. 302 
n o t e s  t h a t  t h e  main o b s t a c l e  t o  a u t h o r s  p u b l i s h i n g  t h e i r  own work 
,I l i e s  i n  t h e  complex n a t u r e  of  t h e  t r a d e  i t s e l f " .  
100 P o s t  boy 141, 3 1  Mar-2 Apr 1696;  Appendix 1 no. 23. 
1 and later to "the First Day of Michaelmas Term". 1n 
May 1697 it was advertised that the Ayres were already printed 
and the Sonata's would be ready "next Trinity-Term", and 
subscriptions for both would be taken up until then. lo3 Although 
only Playford's name had appeared in the advertisements for 
subscriptions, they were finally available from two other 
booksellers, Brabazon Aylmer and William Henseman (or Henchman), 
as well. lo4 Frances Purcell was still taking the care her 
husband had, for an errata was printed of "those new Faults which 
105 A 
were committed in the Ayres by the Press" (1697-2 State b). 
- 
collection of ayres had on its title pages "Printed ... for 
Frances Purcell ... And are to be sold by B. Aylmer, ... W. 
Henchman ... and Henry Playford", although the inclusion of an 
advertisement in it, for Playford's publications only, suggests 
that he was the senior partner. This work, a set of part-books, 
stimulated the publication of similar works for at least the next 
decade. Ten sonata's in four parts was also a set of part- 
books, with the same three booksellers named on it. 
More publications followed. In 1697 the Te deum & jubilate 
(1697-9), probably written for performance in 1694, 107 was 
issued, described on the title-page as "Printed ... for the 
.................................................................. 
101 London gazette 3173, 6-9 Apr 1696; Appendix 1 no. 24. 
102 London gazette 3185, 18-21 May 1696; Appendix 1 no. 25. 
103 London gazette 3287, 10-13 May 1697; Appendix 1 no. 30. 
104 London gazette 3301, 28 Jun-l Jul 1697; Appendix 1 no. 
31. 
105 London gazette 3347, 6-9 Dec 1697; Appendix 1 no. 33. 
106 Fiske, English theatre music in the eighteenth century, 
1973, p. 24. 
107 Zimmerman, Henry Purcell, 1659-1695: an analytical catalogue 
of his music, 1963, p. 110. 
Author ' s  Widow, and a r e  t o  b e  So ld  by Henry P layford" ;  a n  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  no ted  " P r i n t e d  by D i r e c t i o n s  of  h i s  Widow". 1 0 8  
C a l l s  f o r  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  f o r  a  c o l l e c t i o n  of P u r c e l l ' s  songs ,  
Orpheus B r i t a n n i c u s  (1698-22), had begun t o  appear  a s  e a r l y  a s  
1696. 109 The c l o s i n g  d a t e  was extended s e v e r a l  t imes  d u r i n g  1696 
and 1697, "by r e a s o n  of t h e  s m a l l  Encouragement, and f o r  t h e  more 
110 
compleat  P r i n t i n g " ,  and i t s  scope  was a p p a r e n t l y  e n l a r g e d .  111 
T h i s  work, a r g u a b l y  P l a y f o r d ' s  most i m p o r t a n t  p u b l i c a t i o n ,  
a p p e a r s  t o  have been i n s t i g a t e d  and completed by P l a y f o r d  a l o n e ,  
f o r  F rances  P u r c e l l ' s  name a p p e a r s  on ly  i n  t h e  d e d i c a t i o n  which 
s h e  s u p p l i e d ;  no o t h e r  b o o k s e l l e r s  seem t o  have been invo lved .  
An e x p l a n a t i o n  f o r  t h i s  may be t h a t  Henry and J o h n  P l a y f o r d  had 
a l r e a d y  p u b l i s h e d  i n  t h e i r  v a r i o u s  s e r i e s  of  songbooks a  g r e a t  
number of ~ u r c e l l ' s  songs ,  and Henry may have  c o n s i d e r e d  s u c h  
songs  a s  h i s  s o l e  p r o p e r t y .  T h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n ,  a  handsome and 
w e l l  produced f o l i o  c o n t a i n i n g  8 1  songs ,  was p u b l i s h e d  e a r l y  i n  
1698. 112 A new s h e e t  of  c a t c h e s  (1698-13),  pe rhaps  i s s u e d  i n  
c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  a  r e - i s s u e  of t h e  t h i r d  e d i t i o n  of The second 
book of t h e  p l e a s a n t  mus ica l  companion (1698-23), gave  no 
i n d i c a t i o n  of  any involvement  by Frances  P u r c e l l .  
By l a t e  1699 F r a n c e s  P u r c e l l  had become d i s s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  
P l a y f o r d ' s  h a n d l i n g  of h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  and a d v e r t i s e d  t h a t  s h e  
h a t h  t a k e n  i n t o  h e r  own hands ,  t h e  Te Deum, A i r e s ,  t h e  Opera 
of  D i o c l e s i a n ,  f i r s t  and l a s t  S o n a t a ' s ,  w i t h  I n s t r u c t i o n s  
108 London g a z e t t e  3342, 18-22 Nov 1697;  Appendix 1 no. 32. 
109 I n  1696-5; Appendix 1 no. 27. 
110  See Appendix 1 - n o s  28, 34-37. 
111 The   reface makes t h i s  c l e a r :  A ~ ~ e n d i x  1 no. 40. 
. . 
112 Adver t i sed  i n  London g a z e t t e  3366, 10-14 Feb 1697 [ i . e .  
16981 a s  on s a l e .  
f o r  the  Harpsichord ... and may be had a t  her  House ... with  
a l l  the  E r r t a ' s  [ s i c ]  c a r e f u l l y  cor rec ted  ... But f o r  t h e  
present  Convenience of such who want f.& Te Deum, she  has  
l e f t  some of them with Mr. Bennet ... 
The reasons f o r  her  move a r e  unclear .  They may r e l a t e  to  a  
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  wi th  P lay fo rd ' s  e f f o r t s  t o  se l l  these  works, 
although t h i s  is conjec ture .  This n o t i c e  i n c i d e n t a l l y  provides 
confirmation t h a t  c e r t a i n  of P u r c e l l ' s  publ ica t ions ,  f o r  example, 
Orpheus Br i tannicus ,  were the property of Playford,  not  Prances 
Purce l l .  Her i n t e n t i o n  was c a r r i e d  out ,  f o r  a  copy of t h e  Te 
-
deum & j u b i l a t e  (1697-9 Copy 1 )  has t h e  imprint  a t  the  f o o t  of 
i t s  t i t l e - p a g e  a l t e r e d  i n  manuscript i n  what appears  t o  be a  
contemporary hand, s o  t h a t  i t  reads "Printed by J. H e p t i n s t a l l ,  
f o r  the  Author's Widow, and a r e  to  be Sold by her  a t  her  house i n  
g r e a t  Deans yard Westminster". The Choice c o l l e c t i o n  of lessons  
was again re- issued i n  a  " th i rd  ~ d i t i o n " ,  with a  new h a l f - s h e e t  
and with the  p l a t e  of the  engraved t i t l e - p a g e  a l t e r e d  t o  d e l e t e  
a l l  mention of Playford (1699-2). 
I t  appears t h a t  t h e  pub l i ca t ion  of Orpheus Br i tannicus  had been a  
success,  f o r  i n  the  following year  Playford was a d v e r t i s i n g  f o r  
subsc r ip t ions  f o r  a  second book. 'l4 Many n o t i c e s  of a  s i m i l a r  
na ture  followed i n  1700, the  c los ing  da te  a s  usual  being extended 
seve ra l  times,'l5 and i t  f i n a l l y  appeared i n  November 1702. I n  
h i s  preface Playford apologised f o r  the  delay. This  second 
................................................................. 
113 London g a z e t t e  3546, 2-6 Nov 1699; Appendix 1 no. 44. No 
Purce l l  works a r e  l i s t e d  i n  the  Bennet notebook ( see  Hodgson and 
Blagden, The notebook of Thomas Bennet and Henry Clements (1686- 
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114 Bibl io theca  annua 1699, p. 76; Appendix 1 no. 41. 
115 Appendix 1 nos 50, 53, 57, 58, 65. 
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book of Orpheus Britannicus (1702-10) was, like the first book, a 
handsome and well-produced publication. It bears upon it no 
mention whatsoever of Frances Purcell, strengthening the 
inference that there had been a falling out between her and 
Playford. Publication of this work prompted Frances Purcell 
to advertise again, in May 1702, that she was the sole agent for 
some works: 
Mrs Frances Purcell ... having the sole disposal of the 
several pieces of Musick (composed by her late Husband) ... 
which may be had at her dwelling House ... And may be had at 
no other place; this notice is given by her tf revent all 
persons being imposed upon by imperfect Copies. 19 
No Walsh-published works which could explain this announcement at 
this date have been located. 'l8 Further issues and new editions 
of these Playford-published works by Henry Purcell were made, not 
by Playford, but by Walsh and Hare, John Young, and by 
Playford's former apprentice John Cullen. Examples of these 
include Orpheus Britannicus, the first book of which was issued 
in a new edition "Printed by William Pearson, and Sold by John 
Young" in 1707, while Playford was still alive (Day and Murrie 
210). Pearson printed a new edition of the second book "for S.H. 
Sold by J. Young ... J. Cullen ... 1711" (D~Y and Murrie 220), 
and re-issues of these in 1712 and 1721 "for S.H. and Sold by 
John Young" (Day and Murrie 221, 244). The Te deum & jubilate 
was re-issued in 1707 (1707-5) with an added title-page which 
notes "Sold by J. Walsh ... J. Hare ... and P. Randall". - A
choice collection of lessons may have been acquired by Walsh and 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
117 Post man 968, 12-14 May 1702: Appendix 1, no. 80. 
118 But see Smith, A bibliography of the musical works published 
by John Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948, no. 108, where a publication 
of the Te deum & jubilate is noted, issued by Walsh and Hare and 
advertised eight months later. 
Hare, for they advertised in about 1716 "Hr Henr Purcells Lessons 
with Instructions for the Harpsicord". 119 
SUBSCRIPTION PUBLISHING 
Henry Playford adopted the method of subscription publishing, 
that is, calling for subscribers to pay before publication a sum 
of money in order to assist the publisher to defray expenses, for 
many of his music publications. The price paid by the subscriber 
was usually less than the work was finally sold to the public 
for. 120 While it is true that John Playford had also used this 
method, this was only for a collaborative publication with Henry 
Purcell. 12' In similar situations, when publishing for Purcell's 
widow Frances, Henry Playford had also used this method. 122 
Other publications were of a similar nature, where Playford 
collaborated with the author to publish that author's works. 
Although responsibilities cannot be precisely determined in such 
cases, it is likely that the author called on Playford's 
publishing expertise, and Playford in return became a partner in 
the work. 123 Whether Playford or the author instigated such 
................................................................. 
119 Smith, A bibliography of the musical works published by John 
Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948, no. 499. 
120 Blagden, "The memorandum book of Henry Rhodes, 1695-17201', 
Book collector, 1954, pp. 35-36 indicates the relationship 
between subscription prices and retail prices. Krummel, English 
music printing, 1553-1700, 1975, pp. 159-160 notes some examples 
of subscription publishing of music. 
121 Sonnata's of I11 parts, 1683: see above in this chapter, 
I, Henry Purcell's works: a special case". 
122 For 1691-13, 1641-2,117: see above in this chapter, "Henry 
Purcell's works: a special case". 
123 Hodgson and Blagden, The notebook of Thomas Bennet and Henry 
Rhodes (1686-1719), '1954, pp. 101-103 provide evidence of such 
arrangements in this period. 
works is unclear. A good example of this was John Blow's Amphion 
Anglicus (1700-1). Both Blow and Playford received subscriptions 
for it from May 1699. A final call was made in July 1699, 125 
and "Dr Blow having the full Number of Subscriptions" by August, 
it was closed,126 to be delivered in June of the following year. 
Pearson's preface to this work implies, by its heading "To .. . 
Blow, for Encouraging my New Character, in making Choice of it 
for . .. Amphion ~ n ~ l i c u s " , ~ ~ ~  that the author may have had some 
influence on the technical details of producing this work. 
Further examples are to be found. Playford and John Carr 
advertised in 1692 as receiving subscriptions for "Vocal and 
Instrumental Musick, Composed by Mr. William  urne er". This 
work has not been located and may never have been published. 
Another example is a publication containing "all the Choicest of 
Mr. D'Urfey's Lyrical Works, made since the Year 1680": here, 
Playford is named along with the author and three other 
booksellers as receiving subscriptions. Subscriptions were 
called for Jeremiah Clarke's Choice lessons for the harpsicord or 
spinnet in 1704 (1704-4), available from Playford, Salter and the 
author, but this work appears not to have been published until 
1711. 130 
................................................................. 
124 London gazette 3498, 18-22 May 1699; Appendix 1 no. 42. 
Subscriptions were also called in Post boy 653, 13-15 Jun 1699. 
125 Post boy 665, 11-13 Jul 1699. 
126 Post boy 676, 5-8 Aug 1699; see also Post boy 816, 29 Jun-2 
Jul 1700. 
127 Appendix 1 no. 65. 
128 London gazette 2743, 22-25 Feb 1691 [i.e. 16921; Appendix 
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129 Post boy 864, 19-22 Oct 1700; Appendix 1 no. 61. Repeated 
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There i s  a l s o  evidence t o  suggest  t h a t  Henry Playford c a l l e d  f o r  
subsc r ip t ions  f o r  works which were o u t  of t h e  ord inary ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  when they were t o  be l a rge  and expensive 
publ ica t ions .  These inc lude  Henry P u r c e l l ' s  Orpheus Br i t ann icus  
(1698-22) and the  second book (1702-10), both published s o l e l y  by 
Playford r a t h e r  than i n  co l l abora t ion  with Frances Purce l l .  131 
They were both wel l -pr in ted  and of l a r g e  s i z e ,  and consequently 
expensive t o  produce,132 and the pre-publ ica t ion  monies received 
must have a s s i s t e d  Playford to  pay paper and p r i n t i n g  cos t s .  
Harmonia s a c r a  (1688-5) was a  s i m i l a r  l a rge  f o l i o  but  was more 
specu la t ive  than most of P lay fo rd ' s  ventures  because of the  
o r i g i n a l  n a t u r e  of i t s  contents .  Playford alone was r e spons ib le  
f o r  the  i s s u e  of t h i s  work. The f i r s t  c a l l  was made i n  June 
1 6 8 7 , ' ~ ~  and subsc r ip t ions  were closed four  months l a t e r .  134 
S imi l a r ly ,  the  second book of Harmonia sac ra  (1693-5) was 
published by subscr ip t ion .  135 
131 See above i n  t h i s  chapter ,  "Henry P u r c e l l ' s  works: a  
s p e c i a l  case". 
132 See the  Playford versus Pearson en t ry ,  Chapter 10. 
133 London g a z e t t e  2253, 20-23 Jun 1687; Appendix 1 no. 6. 
134 London g a z e t t e  2291, 31 Oct-3 Nov 1687; Appendix 1 no. 7. 
135 London g a z e t t e  2776, 16-20 .Tun 1692; Appendix 1 no. 16. 
CHAPTER 6 
PUBLICATIONS NOT CONTAINING MUSIC 
One main aim of  t h i s  s t u d y  of  Henry P l a y f o r d  i s  t o  examine t h e  
music p u b l i c a t i o n s  f o r  which h e  was r e s p o n s i b l e .  However, h e  
a l s o  i s s u e d  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  number of  p u b l i c a t i o n s  which c o n t a i n  
no music. Account must  be t aken  of t h e s e  i n  o r d e r  more 
comple te ly  t o  comprehend t h e i r  p l a c e  i n  P l a y f o r d ' s  b u s i n e s s ,  and 
t o  a t t e m p t  t o  unders tand  t h e  p l a c e  of such works i n  t h e  music 
p u b l i s h i n g  and b o o k s e l l i n g  t r a d e  g e n e r a l l y ,  i n  t h e  p e r i o d  1680 t o  
1710. These 'non-music' p u b l i c a t i o n s  a r e  grouped t o g e t h e r  
l o o s e l y  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e i r  s i m i l a r i t i e s .  They a r e  n o t  h e r e  
examined a s  f u l l y  a s  t h e  mus ica l  works, i n  keep ing  w i t h  t h e  aims 
of  t h i s  s tudy.  
THE DIVERTING POST 
P l a y f o r d  was a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  p e r i o d i c a l  The d i v e r t i n g  p o s t  
from i ts  i n c e p t i o n  i n  1704 u n t i l  i t s  demise l e s s  than two y e a r s  
1 l a t e r .  A s  i s  no ted  below h e  used t h e  s e r v i c e s  of  t h e  t r a d e  
p u b l i s h e r s  Benjamin Bragg and,  f o r  t h e  f i n a l  numbers, John  N u t t  
i n  o r d e r  t o  e n s u r e  r a p i d  and widespread d i s t r i b u t i o n  of each  
number, a  n e c e s s i t y  f o r  s u c c e s s f u l  p e r i o d i c a l  p u b l i s h i n g  which 
depends on t i m e l i n e s s  f o r  i t s  p r o f i t a b i l i t y ,  and a  f u n c t i o n  f o r  
which P l a y f o r d  h i m s e l f ,  p r i m a r i l y  a  music s e l l e r  and p u b l i s h e r ,  
probably  l acked  t h e  widespread c o n t a c t s  t o  c a r r y  o u t  
s u c c e s s f u l l y .  Although P l a y f o r d ' s  name d i d  n o t  appear  i n  t h e  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1 Chapter  9. 
colophons  of any numbers of t h i s  p e r i o d i c a l  u n t i l  number 29 
(1705-3, 5-12 May 17051, t h e  appearance of numerous 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  f o r  h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  b u t  n o t  f o r  t h o s e  of  o t h e r  
music p u b l i s h e r s ,  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  h e  was h e a v i l y  invo lved  (most  
o t h e r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  p r e s e n t  a r e  f o r  works i s s u e d  o r  s o l d  by 
Bragg).  The f i r s t  number (1704-6, 28 October  1704)  i n t r o d u c e d  
t h e  aim of The d i v e r t i n g  pos t .  I t  was in tended  f o r  t h o s e  
who d e l i g h t  i n  t h e  p u b l i c k  D i v e r s i o n s  of t h e  Town ... [ I t  
w i l l  i n c l u d e ]  when, and where w i l l  be a n  E n t e r t a i n m e n t ,  and 
t h e  Names of t h e  Art is ts  who Perform i n  it: What New P l a y s  
a r e  on t h e  S t o c k s  ... what P e r s o n s  of Honour a r e  l a t e l y  
Marr ied  ... a l l  new Songs,  Copies  of Verses ,  P ro logues ,  o r  
Ep i logues  ... E x t r a o r d i n a r y  Successes ,  o r  any Notable  Even t s  
S . .  
The f i r s t  two weekly numbers c o n t a i n e d  no mention of P l a y f o r d  
p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  b u t  t h e  t h i r d  i n c l u d e d ,  w i t h o u t  ment ioning 
P l a y f o r d ,  a n  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  1705-1, number 5  a n  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  
f o r  1704-1 and a n o t h e r  f o r  P l a y f o r d ' s  s a l e  of music ( s e e  1704-2: 
P l a y f o r d  was mentioned h e r e ) ,  and from number 6 t h e  volume of  
P l a y f o r d - r e l a t e d  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  s t a y e d ,  w i t h  a  few e x c e p t i o n s ,  a t  
t h i s  l e v e l  o r  was i n c r e a s e d .  From number 11 i t  was no ted  t h a t  
copy f o r  The d i v e r t i n g  p o s t  w i l l  be r e c e i v e d  by P l a y f o r d ,  Bragg 
and M r  "Morris a t  t h e  Turk's-Head-Coffee-House"; and from number 
1 4  t h a t  P l a y f o r d  took a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  f o r  i n s e r t i o n  i n t o  t h e  
p e r i o d i c a l .  Number 19 noted t h a t  P l a y f o r d  s o l d  c u r r e n t  and back 
i s s u e s .  
A second volume of  The d i v e r t i n g  p o s t  (1705-3, numbers 25-36) was 
p u b l i s h e d  i n  1705. U n t i l  number 23 t h e  colophons had no ted  on ly  
Bragg,  and a l s o  o c c a s i o n a l l y  t h e  p r i n t e r ,  b u t  from t h i s  number 
they  no ted  " P r i n t e d  ... f o r  t h e  U n d e r t a k e r s ,  And Sold  by B. 
Bragg". Who t h e s e  u n d e r t a k e r s  were i s  n o t  c l e a r ,  b u t  they  may 
have been Hugh Montgommery and Tho. Hodgson ( o r  Hudson) who were  
named a s  s e l l i n g  a g e n t s  i n  number 23 and f o l l o w i n g  numbers. 
P l a y f o r d ' s  name was added from number 29.  Number 25, i n  a d d i t i o n  
t o  be ing  t h e  f i r s t  number of t h e  second volume, was s i g n i f i c a n t  
because  i t  c o n t a i n e d  a n  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  n o t i n g  t h a t  " t h e  F i r s t  Vol. 
w i t h  t h e  T i t l e  and D e d i c a t i o n  [1706-2 and e a r l i e r  numbers] ,  i s  t o  
be  had of H. P layford" .  Number 26 n o t e s  t h a t  copy shou ld  be  s e n t  
"only t o  Mr. Playford":  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  number added "and no where 
e l s e ,  l e a s t  they miscarry" ,  and t h a t  h e  had "provided a  Man" t o  
d e l i v e r  i t .  By number 29 ,  however, bo th  P l a y f o r d  and Bragg would 
r e c e i v e  copy, b u t  by number 35 i t  was a g a i n  P l a y f o r d  a l o n e .  
These a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  show t h a t  P l a y f o r d  had by a b o u t  A p r i l  1705 
d e f i n i t e l y  become whol ly  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  e d i t o r s h i p  of  The 
d i v e r t i n g  p o s t ,  i f  indeed h e  had n o t  been i n  c o n t r o l  b e f o r e  t h a t  
d a t e .  
From t h e  f i r s t  number of  1706,  The d i v e r t i n g  p o s t  was d e f i n i t e l y  
f i r m l y  under  p l a y f o r d ' s  c o n t r o l .  I t  l a s t e d  f o r  on ly  two more 
numbers, i s s u e d  monthly r a t h e r  than  weekly a s  b e f o r e .  The t i t l e -  
pages of t h e  two numbers f o r  1706 (1706-3,4) noted on ly  t h e  names 
of P l a y f o r d  and t h e  t r a d e  p u b l i s h e r  J o h n  Nut t .  The wi thdrawal  o f  
Bragg 's  name from t h e  i m p r i n t  of t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  may be r e l a t e d  
t o  t h e  appearance  on 26 J a n u a r y  1706 of  The p o e t i c a l  c o u r a n t ,  
which was " P r i n t e d  f o r  t h e  Author ,  and Sold  by B. ~ r a g g " :  t h i s  
p e r i o d i c a l  was v e r y  s i m i l a r  i n  c o n t e n t  and fo rmat  t o  - The 
d i v e r t i n g  p o s t ,  a l t h o u g h  i t  d i d  n o t  c o n t a i n  any a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  
f o r  P l a y f o r d - r e l a t e d  p u b l i c a t i o n s . 2  The January 1706 number of  
The d i v e r t i n g  p o s t  (1706-3) c o n t a i n e d  a n  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  which 
s t a t e d  t h a t  i t  is t o  be con t inued  monthly,  and t h a t  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  
were a v a i l a b l e  from P l a y f o r d ,  N u t t  and from o t h e r  l o c a t i o n s .  3 
These two f i n a l  numbers c o n t a i n e d  between them a t o t a l  of 1 4  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  f o r  works i s s u e d  by P l a y f o r d ,  a g a i n  s u g g e s t i n g  
t h a t  P layford  a l o n e  was r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  them. Both 1706 numbers 
i n c l u d e d  a c a l l  f o r  "Copies of  V e r s e s ,  H e r o i c a l ,  Humorous, 
G a l l a n t ,  S a t y r s ,  Odes, Epigrams, R i d d l e s ,  R e c e i p t s ,  Songs,  
P ro logues ,  o r  Ep i logues ,  &C." t o  be s e n t  t o  P l a y f o r d  f o r  
i n c l u s i o n .  4 
The February  1706 number of  The d i v e r t i n g  p o s t  was t h e  f i n a l  one.  
Probably  i t  was t o  some e x t e n t  a v i c t i m  of c o m p e t i t i o n  from o t h e r  
s i m i l a r  p e r i o d i c a l s  ( f o r  example, The p o e t i c a l  c o u r a n t ) ,  and i t s  
demise may a l s o  be r e l a t e d  t o  P l a y f o r d ' s  e d i t o r s h i p ,  f o r  
commentators have no ted  t h a t  "it d e c l i n e d  s t e a d i l y  i n  q u a l i t y "  i n  
J i t s  l a t e r  numbers. I t  was e x p e n s i v e ,  a t  s i x p e n c e  p e r  number, 
compared w i t h  t h e  contemporary newspapers w i t h  which i t s  
appearance  had much i n  common. 6 
................................................................. 
2 GB Ob Hope fo1.102 c o n t a i n s  nos 1-23,  26 J a n  t o  29 J u n  1706. 
-- 
3 Appendix 1 no. 92. 
4 Appendix 1 no. 92. 
5 Day and Murr ie ,  "Eng l i sh  song-books, 1651-1702, and t h e i r  
publi ;hers",  ~ i b ; a r ~ ,  1936,  p. 394; see a l s o  ~ c ~ e o d  and McLeod, 
A g r a p h i c a l  d i r e c t o r y  of E n g l i s h  newspapers and p e r i o d i c a l s ,  
1702-1714, 1982,  p. 11. 
6 Haadover, P r i n t i n g  i n  London from 1476 t o  modern t i m e s ,  1960,  
ELEGIES AND ODES 
The year  1685 was no tab le  f o r  the  dea th  of King Charles  I1 and 
the  access ion  to  t h e  throne of King James 11. These events  
occasioned the  i s s u e  of twelve pub l i ca t ions  by Henry Playford ,  a s  
well  a s  o t h e r s  of a  s i m i l a r  n a t u r e  by o t h e r  publishers .  They 
were a l l  s i m i l a r  i n  appearance, a l l  f o l i o s  of only a  few pages 
and usual ly with bold r u l e s  framing the  t i t l e -page .  They 
represent  the  f i r s t  major independent pub l i ca t ions  by Henry 
Playford. 
Of the  Playford examples, one was w r i t t e n  by Nahum Ta te  (1685-2; 
second e d i t i o n  1685-3). one by "F.F." (perhaps S i r  Francis  Fane: 
1685-4), t h ree  by Aphra Behn (1685-5: second e d i t i o n  1685-6; 
1685-7,8), one by "V.P. a  s i n c e r e  lover  of Charles and James" 
(1685-g), one by "W.P. a  Servant  t o  t h e  Light" (1685-121, and two 
by Edmund Arwaker (1685-10.15; second e d i t i o n  1685-16). That 
these sold well  i s  i nd ica t ed  by t h e  appearance of t h ree  of them 
i n  "second ed i t ions"  (probably r e - i s sues  <re-impressions>).  The 
t e x t s  were gene ra l ly  conventional  and p a s t o r a l  i n  nature.  The 
two by "v.P." a r e  i n t e r e s t i n g  i n  t h a t  they purport  to  g ive  a  
Quaker view, but  no connect ion between Playford and t h a t  s e c t  has 
I been traced. 
................................................................. 
7  Such a  connect ion is un l ike ly ,  f o r  Playford,  a s  a  music 
publ i sher ,  would n o t  have found favour with the  Quakers. They 
had t h e i r  own favoured publ i sher  a t  t h a t  time ( informat ion  from 
Halcolm Thomas, L i b r a r i a n ,  Rel ig ious  Socie ty  of Friends,  London, 
i n  a  l e t t e r  to  the  au thor  dated 5  Apr 1982). Uil l iam Penn 
r ep l i ed  t o  these  two works i n  F i c t i o n  found o u t ,  1685 (Wing 
P1291). Smith, Bib l io theca  anti-Quakeriana, 1873, e n t e r s  
playford 's  two works anonymously. 
Odes and elegies produced for other occasions were also published 
by Playford. The death of Henry Purcell was lamented by J.G. 
(perhaps John Glanville) in Damon: a pastoral (1696-21, again a 
folio with bold rules on its title-page. Tate's A consolatory 
poem to the Right Honourable John Lord Cutts on the death of his 
wife (1698-5) was published by Playford in 1698, and a second 
edition (1698-6; see also 1699-7 and 1700-6) appeared in the 
same year. Other odes in the same elegaic manner were The 
-
consecration of Marcellus "in Memory of the Illustrious Prince 
William, Duke of Gloucester" (1700-4), and Gould's The mourning 
swain in memory of James, Earl of Abingdon (1700-ll), also 
folios. The last publication of this kind with which Playford 
was associated, with the trade publisher John Nutt, was 
Roscommon's A prospect of death (1704-7). 
A publication issued in 1700 was of a similar nature, a folio but 
considerably larger than the slighter elegies and odes. Luctus 
Britannici (1700-9) was published soon after the death of John 
8 
Dryden and consisted of verse, in English and Latin, lamenting 
his death: its subtitle was "the Tears of the British Muses; 
for the Death of John Dryden". Its aegis is well documented 
through numerous newspaper advertisements calling for copy to be 
sent to Playford and reporting on its rapid progress. Copy from 
"the Gentlemen of the two famous Universities, and others, who 
have a Respect for the Memory of the Deceas'd" was initially 
called for in May 1700.~ Frequent advertisements during that 
8 He died on 1 May. 
9 Post boy 792, 4-7 May 1700; Appendix 1 no. 51. 
month r e i t e r a t e d  the  call,' ' and by the  beginning of t h e  
following month Playford adver t i sed  t h a t  "he is now preparing i t  
f o r  the Press". I t  was "ac tua l ly  i n ' t h e  press"  only a  few days 
l a t e r 1 2  and was announced a s  published i n  the  middle of t h a t  
month.13 Considering i t s  s i z e  ( a  f o l i o  of 42 leaves ,  conta in ing  
26 poems) and t h e  h a s t e  with which it was p r i n t e d ,  Luctus 
Br i t ann ic i  i s  a  well-produced work. I t s  publ i shers ,  Playford and 
Abel Roper, apparent ly  ran i n t o  t roub le  over t h e i r  exclusion of 
some ma te r i a l ,  f o r  t h e i r  preface  defended "the Care which has 
been taken i n  Compiling" i t  and attempted to  pass any blame onto 
those they "have en t rus t ed  with the Supervisa l  and Choice of t h e  
seve ra l  This  work may have been a  commercial success,  n" 
i f  we a r e  t o  be l i eve  the  l i n e s  of "A d e s c r i p t i o n  of Mr. Dryden's 
funeral" ,  1703: 15 
Playford laments t h a t  he t h e i r  Lines bespoke, 
And swears the  Bookseller is almost broke. 
This re ference  may, however, r e f e r  to  P lay fo rd ' s  business  dec l ine  
i n  a  more genera l  sense,  f o r  he appears to  have been i n  f i n a n c i a l  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  a t  t h a t  da te ,16  and i t  i s  un l ike ly  t h a t  one 
publ ica t ion  alone would have caused t h i s  condit ion.  
................................................................. 
10 Appendix 1 nos 52, 54. 
11 Post  boy 803, 30 May-l Jun 1700; Appendix 1 no. 55. 
12 Post  boy 804, 1-4 Jun 1700; Appendix 1 no. 56. 
13 For example, Flying pos t  797, 15-18 Jun 1700, and Pos t  boy 
810, of the  same date:  "To Morrow w i l l  be published". 
14 Appendix 1 no. 66. 
15 Poems on a f f a i r s  of s t a t e ,  p. 235; Appendix 1 no. 84. 
16 See Chapter 3. 
LORD MAYOR'S SHOW PUBLICATIONS 
The annual Lord Mayor's shows took p lace  i n  London each 29th of 
October, on t h e  inaugurat ion of the  new ch ie f  executive.  These 
ce l eb ra t ions  were usua l ly  presented by t h e  Company t o  which t h e  
Lord Mayor belonged and involved "a tour  of the  c i t y  and the  
p resen ta t ion  of dramatic v i g n e t t e s  performed on s c a f f o l d s ,  o r  
arches,  o r  o the r  s p e c i a l  s t r u c t u r e s " ;  17 music was usua l ly  
performed. From the  l a t e  s i x t e e n t h  century d e s c r i p t i o n s  of 
these  shows were published,19 and John Playford published them 
from a t  l e a s t  1672 onwards. 20 For the  pub l i ca t ions  of 1680, 
1681, 1683 and 1684 John took Henry i n t o  pa r tne r sh ip ,  a s  
shown by the t i t l e - p a g e s  which s t a t e  "Printed f o r  John and Henry 
Playford" (1680-1, 1681-1, 1683-1, 1684-1). Henry a lone  
published these  t e x t s  i n  1685 and 1686 (1685-1, 1686-3). 
The t i t l e -page  of the Lord   ay or's show pub l i ca t ion  f o r  1680 
(1680-1) g ives  a  good ind ica t ion  of the  contents  of these  works: 
London's g lo ry ,  o r ,  the  Lord Mayor's Show: Containing an 
I l l u s t r i o u s  Descr ip t ion  of t h e  s e v e r a l  Triumphant Pageants ,  
On which a r e  represented Emblematical F igures ,  A r t f u l  p ieces  
of Archi tec ture ,  and Rural Dancing, with the Speeches spoken 
i n  each Pageant;  Also, Three new Songs ... 
These pub l i ca t ions  were octavos conta in ing  only a  few pages. 
Only two included music no ta t ion ,  a l though the  o t h e r s  contained 
t e x t s  of the  songs performed during t h e  shows. I t  seems l i k e l y  
t h a t  Henry Playford continued publ i sh ing  these  a f t e r  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  
................................................................. 
17 Bergeron, English c i v i c  pageantry, 1558-1642, 1971, p. 3. 
18 Harley, Music i n  P u r c e l l ' s  London, 1968, ch. 6  g ives  more 
information about these  and s i m i l a r  ce l eb ra t ions  and about t h e  
music assoc ia ted  with them. 
19 Bergeron, English c i v i c  pageantry, 1558-1642, 1971, p. 131. 
20 Copies a r e  reproduced i n  Three c e n t u r i e s  of drama, 1953-1966. 
d e a t h  on ly  u n t i l  h e  had become e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  h i s  own r i g h t ,  f o r  
by 1687, when he had a l r e a d y  p u b l i s h e d  s e v e r a l  mus ica l  t i t l e s ,  
i n c l u d i n g  t h r e e  song-books, no more appeared.  
MISCELLANEA SACRA 
The l a t e r  p u b l i s h i n g  o u t p u t  of  Henry P l a y f o r d  showed a  g r a d u a l  
i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  number of non-musical  works, and a l s o  a n  
i n c r e a s i n g  i n t e r e s t  i n  works of  a  r e l i g i o u s  n a t u r e .  An e a r l y  
example of t h i s  t y p e  of p u b l i c a t i o n  was M i s c e l l a n e a  s a c r a  (1696- 
1 3 ) ,  a  c o l l e c t i o n  of  "Poems on Div ine  & Moral S u b j e c t s "  e d i t e d  by 
Nahum T a t e ,  who a l s o  c o n t r i b u t e d  much of i t s  c o n t e n t s .  T a t e ' s  
p r e f a c e  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  i t  was i n t e n d e d  t o  be p u b l i s h e d  a n n u a l l y ,  
b u t  t h i s  was n o t  c a r r i e d  ou t .  A "second e d i t i o n " ,  a c t u a l l y  a  r e -  
i s s u e  of t h e  1696 work w i t h  f o u r  l e a v e s  c a n c e l l e d  and two new 
s i g n a t u r e s  added,  appeared i n  1698 (1698-12),  a g a i n  e d i t e d  by 
Tate .  
Not u n t i l  1705 was a n o t h e r  volume of M i s c e l l a n e a  s a c r a  pub l i shed .  
T h i s  work (1705-7) was a d v e r t i s e d  a s  " t h e  Second P a r t " ,  22 
a l though  t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  i t s e l f  d i d  n o t  n o t e  t h i s ,  and was e d i t e d  
by Samuel P h i l l i p s .  2  3  Copy was c a l l e d  f o r ,  t o  be  s e n t  t o  
P l a y f o r d ,  i n  number 22 of The d i v e r t i n g  p o s t  (17-24 March), and 
f o r  a n o t h e r  p a r t  of  M i s c e l l a n e a  s a c r a  (pe rhaps  n e v e r  pub l i shed :  
no copy h a s  been l o c a t e d )  i n  t h e  J a n u a r y  and February  1706 
................................................................. 
21 See Chap te r  3. 
22 D i v e r t i n g  p o s t  1 9 ,  24 Feb-3 Mar 1705. 
23 According t o  Case ,  A b i b l i o g r a p h y  of  E n g l i s h  p o e t i c a l  
m i s c e l l a n i e s ,  1521-1750, 1935, no. 236 ( l ) ( a ) .  
numbers. 24 T h i s  1705 work was n o t a b l e  f o r  t h e  s e c t i o n  a t t a c h e d  
t o  i t  and p robab ly  w r i t t e n  by P l a y f o r d  e n t i t l e d  "Proposa l s  t o  a l l  
P i o u s  and C h a r i t a b l e  P e r s o n s  f o r  R a i s i n g  a  Fund f o r  E r e c t i n g  o f  
H o s p i t a l s ,  Alms-Houses, Work-Houses, and Houses of Cor rec t ion" .  25 
I t  was r e - i s s u e d ,  a l t h o u g h  n o t  by P l a y f o r d ,  i n  1707 (1707-3).  
PLAY TEXTS 
Henry P l a y f o r d  was a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  of seven  p l a y  
t e x t s  between 1696 and 1706. For  none of t h e s e  d i d  he p u b l i s h  
a l o n e ,  p r e f e r r i n g  t o  s h a r e  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  r i s k s  w i t h  o t h e r  
b o o k s e l l e r s  o r  t o  u s e  t h e  s e r v i c e s  of  a  t r a d e  p u b l i s h e r .  H e  
showed most a c t i v i t y  i n  t h i s  a r e a  between 1696 and 1700, p o s s i b l y  
a  r e f l e c t i o n  of t h e  h e a l t h y  s t a t e  of h i s  b u s i n e s s  a t  t h a t  t ime,  2  6  
and perhaps  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  h e  had s p a r e  f u n d s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
inves tment  i n  what was p o t e n t i a l l y  a  h i g h  r i s k  a r e a  of  
p u b l i s h i n g .  Kenny n o t e s  t h a t  t h e  t e x t s  of most p l a y s  performed 
i n  London were p r i n t e d :  some would n o t  be  t h e a t r i c a l  s u c c e s s e s  
and s o  t h e  b o o k s e l l e r  cou ld  n o t  e x p e c t  t o  p r o f i t ,  w h i l e  some 
would succeed and become p a r t  of  t h e  s t o c k  r e p e r t o r y ,  w i t h  a  
consequent  demand f o r  t h e i r  p r i n t e d  t e x t s .  27 AS a  music 
p u b l i s h e r ,  t o o ,  P l a y f o r d ' s  t r a d e  would be  enhanced by a  p l a y ' s  
p o p u l a r i t y ,  f o r  most  performances  o f  t h e  p e r i o d  i n v o l v e d  a  l a r g e  
................................................................. 
24 Appendix 1 no. 92. 
25 S e e  Chap te r  8 .  The t e x t  i s  g i v e n  i n  Appendix 1 no. 90. 
26 See C h a ~ t e r  3. -~ ~ 
27 Kenny, "The p u b l i c a t i o n  of  p lays" ,  The London t h e a t r e  world ,  
1660-1800, 1980,  p. 323. 
amount of music: one e s t i m a t e  p u t s  i t  a s  " a t  l e a s t  one q u a r t e r  
o f  a n  evening". 2 8 
D i l k e ' s  Lover ' s  l u c k  (1696-12) was p u b l i s h e d  i n  e a r l y  1696 i n  
2  9 
a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  Benjamin Tooke and,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  D o m e s ,  was 
a  moderate s u c c e s s ,  runn ing  e i g h t  days.  30 A t  a b o u t  t h e  same time 
t h e  t e x t  of  S o u t h e r n e ' s  Oroonoko (1696-17) was p u b l i s h e d  by 
P l a y f o r d ,  a g a i n  i n  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  Tooke and a l s o  w i t h  S. 
Buckley. Oroonoko was one of  t h e  most popu la r  p l a y s  of  t h e  t ime,  
wi th  a t  l e a s t  315 performances  recorded  up t o  t h e  end of t h e  
e i g h t e e n t h  century ,31 and P l a y f o r d  must  s u r e l y  have p r o f i t e d .  
Three  new e d i t i o n s  appeared i n  1699 (1699-10,11,12),  a g a i n  i s s u e d  
by P l a y f o r d  and Tooke, w i t h  one o t h e r  b o o k s e l l e r  i n  p a r t n e r s h i p  
f o r  one of t h e s e  e d i t i o n s .  A f t e r  t h e s e  1699 p u b l i c a t i o n s  no new 
e d i t i o n  was p u b l i s h e d  u n t i l  1 7 1 1 .  32 
~ r a n v i l l e ' s  The s h e - g a l l a n t s  (1696-19) a l s o  appeared n e a r  t h e  
s t a r t  of 1696, and a g a i n  w i t h  P l a y f o r d  and Tooke i n  a s s o c i a t i o n .  
Unl ike  Oroonoko, however, t h i s  p l a y  was n o t  a  s u c c e s s ,  f o r  
28 L inco ln ,  "Eccles  and Congreve : music and drama on t h e  
R e s t o r a t i o n  s t a g e " ,  T h e a t r e  notebook,  1963,  p. 7. S o u t h e r n e ,  
Oroonoko, 1977,  Appendix A n o t e s  t h a t  P l a y f o r d  p u b l i s h e d  t h r e e  
songs from Oroonoko, t h e  t e x t  of which h e  a l s o  i s s u e d ,  i n  1696. 
29 Evidence of p a r t n e r s h i p s  i s  t aken  from i m p r i n t  i n f o r m a t i o n .  
A s  no ted  e a r l i e r ,  i m p r i n t s  may w e l l  n o t  i n d i c a t e  t h e  f u l l  e x t e n t  
of f i n a n c i a l  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  by o t h e r  members of t h e  book t r a d e ,  
who may be  unnamed i n  a  work. 
30 Domes ,  Rosc ius  Angl icanus  (1708) ,  1969, p. 4 4 :  s e e  a l s o  
1708-2. 
3 1  Sou therne ,  Oroonoko, 1977, p. xvi: d e t a i l s  a r e  from Van 
Lennep, The London s t a g e ,  1660-1800, p a r t  1, 1965 and Avery, The 
London s t a g e ,  1660-1800, p a r t  2 ,  1960. 
32 L a t e r  e d i t i o n s  a r e  b r i e f l y  l i s t e d  i n  Dodds, Thomas S o u t h e r n e ,  
d r a m a t i s t ,  1933,  pp. 223-225; and some more f u l l y  i n  J o r d a n ,  
"Oroonoko : t h e  f i r s t  f i f t y  y e a r s " ,  B i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  S o c i e t y  of  
A u s t r a l i a  and New Zealand b u l l e t i n ,  1982. 
"offending the Ears of some Ladies who set up for Chastity, it 
made its The publishers, perhaps influenced by their 
recent success with other play texts, may have printed a large 
number of copies of which many remained unsold, for this work was 
re-issued with a cancel title-page in 1700 (1700-14), although by 
J. Conyers rather than Playford and Tooke. Granville's Heroick 
love (1698-10,ll) was a greater success, one of the two most 
successful plays of 1 6 9 8 ~ ~  and "superlatively writ - a very good 
tragedy, well acted, and [it] mightily pleas'd the court and 
city". 35 Again Playford joined forces with Tooke and also here 
with Francis Saunders. The following year saw publication of 
D'Urfey's Massaniello (1699-8, 1700-5). Playford's 
responsibility for this publication is not wholly clear, for its 
two parts were "printed for J. ~utt" but contain an advertisement 
for works printed for Playford, and were advertised as "printed 
for H. Playford ... and B. ~ o o k e " . ~ ~  If Playford and Tooke were 
indeed primarily responsible for this publication (and it seems 
possible, given their past association) then why they used the 
services of Nutt, a trade publisher, for this but not other play 
texts is unclear. Playford certainly had an interest in The 
songs in the 1st and 2nd part of Massianello (1699-16), and this 
may be related in some manner to the play texts themselves. 
Playford published only two more play texts. Mary Pix's The 
different widows (1703-3) was published in partnership with 
33 Downes, Roscius Anglicanus (1708), 1969, p. 45. 
34 Milhous, Thomas Betterton and the management of Lincoln's Inn 
Fields, 1695-1708, 1979, p. 108. 
35 Domes, Roscius Anglicanus (1708), 1969, p. 31. 
36 For example in Bibliotheca annua 1699, p. 43. 
Bernard L in to t t .  The Tragedy of King Saul (1703-10), a t t r i b u t e d  
t o  e i t h e r  Joseph Trapp or  Roger Boyle, was probably unacted. 3  7  
I ts  preface  i s  revea l ing ,  f o r  although unsigned it was probably 
by Playford and i l l u s t r a t e s  h i s  concerns with r e l i g i o u s  and moral 
mat te rs  and a l s o  t h a t  he commissioned music f o r  the  play: 
The Design of i t  [ t h i s  p l a y ] ,  i s  (what should be the  End of 
a l l  Dramatical Enter tainments)  the  Encouragement of Vir tue ,  
and Punishment of Vice. The Reader i s  he re  and the re  
Enter ta in 'd  with Poe t i ca l  In t e r ludes  ... which t h e  Publ i s9gr  
has taken ca re  should be s e t  t o  Musick by the Best  Hands. 
No o ther  evidence has been located to ind ica t e  whether t h i s  was a  
p r a c t i c e  used to  supply music f o r  o the r  plays,  o r  an i s o l a t e d  
example, although i t  is tempting to  suspect  t h a t  Playford would 
have encouraged t h e  s a l e  of h i s  music publ ica t ions  by these  
means. A "Second Edition" (poss ib ly  a  re - i ssue)  of The tragedy 
of King Saul  (1706-9) was a d ~ e r t i s e d , ~ '  but  no copy has  been 
found. 
One r e l a t e d  work, Downes' Roscius Anglicanus (1708-2), should be 
noted here. I t  was probably the  l a s t  work published by Playford ,  
and was an h i s t o r i c a l  account of the English s t a g e  from l660 t o  
1706, w r i t t e n  by a  prompter a t  the Theatre  i n  Lincoln ' s  Inn 
F i e l d s  with long t h e a t r e  experience. Why Playford,  r a t h e r  than a  
publisher  more d i r e c t l y  and r e c e n t l y  connected with play t e x t  
publishing,  issued it i s  not  known; he may have e s t ab l i shed  
l i n k s  with Downes during the  period i n  which he published play 
t e x t s  himself .  
................................................................. 
37 Pr i ce ,  Music i n  the  Res to ra t ion  thea t r e ,  1979, p. 84. 
38 Appendix 1 no. 86. 
39 Divert ing pos t  J a n  1706. 
RE-ISSUES OR NEW EDITIONS OF JOHN PLAYFORD PUBLICATIONS 
Those musical works which were established by John Playford and 
continued by Henry have already been examined.40 There appear to 
have been few non-musical titles initiated by John which were 
considered worth re-publishing, as re-issues or new editions, by 
Henry. Advertisements for John Playford-published works were 
frequently present in Henry's publications, especially those from 
the 1680s. Such advertisements usually did not specify whether 
they referred to a re-issue or new edition and it has been 
assumed, unless firm evidence to the contrary has been found, 
that they refer to the original works which were still on sale. 
The 'drollery' Wit and mirth: an antidote against melancholy 
(1682-3, 1684-2) has already been briefly noted4' as a source and 
model for Wit and mirth: or, pills to purge melancholy. A 
slightly later example of the same kind of compilation was The 
merry companion (1686-4), of which no copy has been located: it 
was advertised as "The Second Part of the '~ntidote against 
~elanchol~'".~~ The first part was probably An antidote against 
melancholy, 1661 (wing2 D66~) and 1669 (Wing2 D66B). 
It seems likely that by 1682 John Playford had given to Henry the 
rights to, or at least permission to administer the sale and 
perhaps even re-publication of, several of his titles. This move 
may have been part of a process by which the father enabled his 
~ ~ . 
41 Chapter 5; see also Legman, "Pills to purge melancholy : a 
bibliographical note", Midwest folklore, 1959, pp. 89-91. 
42 T.C. 11.168 (1686 East & Trin). 
-
son gradual ly  t o  ga in  experience i n  the  s k i l l s  necessary t o  run 
the  business.  Evidence f o r  t h i s  i s  based on advert isements  which 
appeared i n  pub l i ca t ions  of t h a t  year  and a l s o  i n  the  Term 
catalogues,  which noted some pub l i ca t ions  a s  "Reprinted ... 
pr in ted  f o r  Henry playford". Two examples a r e  England's b lack  
t r i b u n a l  (1682-l]43 and The t r u e  Christian-man' s duty (1682-21, 
both of which, d e s p i t e  advert isements ,  ind ica ted  i n  the  impr in t  
information t h a t  they were "pr in ted  f o r  John Playford". Henry's 
p a r t  i n  these  works was probably one of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h e i r  
s a l e ,  r a t h e r  than ar ranging  f o r  t h e i r  re- issue.  He was, however, 
d e f i n i t e l y  respons ib le  f o r  a  new ed i t ion ,  t h e  fou r th ,  of 
England's black t r i b u n a l  i n  1703 (1703-5). 
Another work, Benjamin ~ o o d r o f f e ' s  A sermon preached January X M  
1685/85 (1685-11), i s  puzzl ing,  f o r  i t s  t i t l e - p a g e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
i t  was "printed ... f o r  John Blyth,  and a r e  to  be so ld  a t  John 
Playford ' s  Shop". I t  conta ins  an advert isement  f o r  one work s o l d  
by Henry Playford.  This  John Blyth may perhaps have been the  John 
Bligh o r  Bleigh bound t o  John Playford and f reed  i n  1670. 44 
Another pub l i ca t ion  previously issued by John Playford and 
published aga in  by Henry i s  a  poss ib l e  new e d i t i o n  i n  1695 of 
Locke's Vindica t ion  of the  p resen t  p r a c t i c e  of musick (1695-9), 
of which no copy has been located.  Doubt is c a s t  on i t  having 
................................................................. 
43 John P lay fo rd ' s  r o y a l i s t  sympathies, and h i s  pub l i ca t ions  
r e l a t i n g  t o  these ,  a r e  noted f u r t h e r  i n  Day and Murrie, "English 
song-books, 1651-1702, and t h e i r  publishers" ,  Library ,  1936. 
44 McKenzie, S t a t i o n e r s '  Company apprent ices ,  1641-1700, 1974, 
no. 3569. See a l s o  John P lay fo rd ' s  w i l l  (Appendix 2) where a  
small  bequest i s  given t o  "my Cozen" Jahn Bligh,  and where Bligh,  
I, Servant  to" Playford "s ix teene  yeares and upwards", signed a n  
a f f i d a v i t  confirming P lay fo rd ' s  handwriting. 
ever  ex i s t ed  by the  advert isement  f o r  i t ,  which appeared i n  an 
I, 
unre l i ab le  source,  not ing t h a t  i t  was p r in t ed  on a  l a rge  
Sheet on Copper" which would probably have r e s u l t e d  i n  problems 
of l e g i b i l i t y .  45 
SALE CATALOGUES 
Playford issued numerous ca ta logues  f o r  h i s  s a l e s  of a r t  works 
and books. These a r e  more f u l l y  described i n  the  appropr i a t e  
e n t r i e s  i n  t h e  "Bibliography of works published by Henry 
playford" and i n  Chapters 7  and 8. 
WEEDON'S 'ENTERTAINMENTS OF D I V I N E  MUSICK' 
P layford ' s  a s s o c i a t i o n  with Cavendish Weedon i n  t h e  mounting of 
s eve ra l  'Enter tainments  of Divine Musick' during 1702 i s  
described below.46 A programme was published f o r  each of these  
performances, and Playford was to a  l a rge  ex ten t  respons ib le  f o r  
the  pub l i ca t ion  of t h e  fou r  which have been located (1702- 
6,7,8,9).  They contained the  t e x t s  of the o ra t ions ,  anthems and 
poems de l ivered  a t  each enter tainment .  John Nut t ' s  name, r a t h e r  
than P lay fo rd1s ,  appeared on the  f i r s t  of these  programmes (1702- 
6 ) ,  but  a n  advert isement  i n  December 1701 made c l e a r  P lay fo rd ' s  
r e spons ib i l i t y :  
a l l  Ingenious Persons ... t h a t  s h a l l  th ink  f i t  t o  send i n  
any Composition i n  Prose or  Verse to  Mr. Playford ... Mr. 
Playford s h a l l  have Orders t o  8 f a t i f i e  the  Authors, and t o  
r e t u r n  the  o the r s  with Thanks. 
................................................................. 
45 See 1695-9 f o r  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s .  
46 Chapter 8. 
47 Flying pos t  1030, 11-13 Dec 1701; Appendix 1 no. 71. 
Playford a l s o  sold t i c k e t s  f o r  t h e  enter tainments .  48 The t h r e e  
o ther  programmes which have been loca ted  indica ted  on t h e i r  
t i t l e - p a g e s  t h a t  they were p r in t ed  f o r  Henry Playford and so ld  by 
N u t t .  
MISCELLANEOUS PUBLICATIONS 
Other pub l i ca t ions  which con ta in  no music do not  f a l l  i n t o  any of 
the ca t egor i e s  noted above. They include The p a r a l l e l  : an essay 
on f r i endsh ip ,  love and marriage (1689-4), a  long verse  work by 
"an unknown hand" and published by Playford alone;  The innocent  
epicure : o r ,  the a r t  of angl ing (1697-5) published by S. Crouch 
and Playford,  perhaps f o r  William Brown whose name a l s o  appeared 
on the  t i t l e - p a g e  and who adve r t i s ed  f i s h i n g  t ack le  f o r  s a l e  i n  
t h i s  work; and an engraved s h e e t  dep ic t ing  The e f f i g i e s  of fou r  
p r o t e s t a n t  pr inces  (1702-l) ,  f o r  which Playford may have been 
only a  s e l l i n g  agent .  Another pub l i ca t ion ,  unusual i n  t h a t  i t  
was completely unl ike  the kind of pub l i ca t ion  Playford normally 
undertook, was a  l a r g e  engraved shee t  containing A l i s t  of t h e  
Royal1 Navy of England (1702-3), adver t i sed  a s  p r in t ed  f o r  
Playford and so ld  by John Nutt. 
48 Advertised f requent ly ,  f o r  example, Pos t  man 910, 13-16 Dec 
1701; Appendix 1 no. 72. 
CHAPTER 7 
PLAYFORD AS BOOKSELLER 
Henry Playford was apprent iced a s  a  bookse l le r ,  a  t r a d e  which, 
unl ike  the present  day, was not  l imi t ed  to  s e l l i n g  and was not  so 
c l e a r l y  divided i n t o  r e t a i l  and wholesale bookselling.' I t  i s  
evident  from advert isements  t h a t  Playford sold books and music 
throughout h i s  ca ree r ,  a l though i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  a t  times t o  
d i s t i n g u i s h  whether h i s  i n t e r e s t  i n  a  p a r t i c u l a r  pub l i ca t ion  was 
simply t o  s e l l  a  work published by another ,  o r  whether he shared 
more d i r e c t l y  i n  the  f i n a n c i a l  a spec t s  of i t s  production. 
P layford ' s  book- and music-se l l ing  a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  examined here.  
For those publ ica t ions  where s u f f i c i e n t  information cannot be 
gained t o  determine p l ay fo rd ' s  r o l e  i n  the  work, an e n t r y  i s  
usua l ly  t o  be found i n  t h e  Bibliography. Some items adve r t i s ed  
by Playford but  d e f i n i t e l y  published by o the r s  and only so ld  by 
him a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Appendix 3. 
A s  with most of Henry ~ l a y f o r d ' s  t r ade  p r a c t i c e s ,  the  use of 
advertisement to  s t imu la t e  s a l e s  was i n i t i a t e d  by h i s  f a t h e r  
John, whose own pub l i ca t ions  f r equen t ly  c a r r y  l i s t s  of "musick 
books pr in ted  f o r  John Playford" o r  "musick books sold by John 
L Playford". The s i z e  of these  advert isements  var ied  from one o r  
two l i n e s  mentioning only one pub l i ca t ion ,  to  f u l l  page f o l i o  
advertisements which were more i n  the  n a t u r e  of p a r t i a l  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1 Def in i t i ons  of bookse l le r  i n  t h i s  period a r e  examined i n  
Treadwell, "London t r a d e  publ i shers ,  1675-175OW, Library ,  1982, 
pp. 99-100. 
2 La te  examples can be found i n  1685-13 and 1685-14. 
s t o c k l i s t s .  The impression i s  o f t e n  given t h a t  any spa re  space 
present  was considered a s  a s u i t a b l e  p lace  i n  which to  i n s e r t  an 
advertisement.  Henry continued t h i s  p r a c t i c e  throughout h i s  
career .  
3 
Advertisements i n  pub l i ca t ions  from the  s t a r t  of Henry's c a r e e r  
give an ind ica t ion  of what t h e  f l e d g l i n g  bookse l le r  was involved 
with. These works, usua l ly  with John ' s  name on t h e i r  impr in ts ,  
show t h a t  Henry was apparent ly  given r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  the  s a l e  
of genera l  books published by John Playford,  a l though he was 
allowed to  a d v e r t i s e  some of them a s  "sold by H. Playford" ( f o r  
example, 1682-3, where t en  of John Playford ' s  works were 
adver t i sed ,  and 1685-11, where one work was adve r t i s ed ) .  The 
lengthy advertisement i n  1685-14 i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  r evea l ing ,  f o r  
ha l f  of i t  was f o r  "Musick Books sold by John Playford" and t h e  
r e s t  was f o r  "Other Books l a t e l y  P r i n t e d ,  and so ld  a t  the  same 
Shop by Henry Playford". Of the  l a t t e r  genera l  works, a t  l e a s t  
t h r e e  were published by John Playford.  A s i m i l a r  advert isement  
appeared i n  1686-5. The th ree  page advert isement  i n  1687-3 l i s t s  
24 t i t l e s  "sold by Henry playford",  of which 18 a r e  music - t en  
a t  l e a s t  of these  were John Playford works - and s i x  genera l  
t i t l e s ,  only two of which can be l inked  t o  Henry. This  p a t t e r n  
continued u n t i l  about 1690 (see ,  f o r  example, 1691-10), by which 
d a t e  works Henry had published outnumbered those i ssued  by John. 
Henry Playford continued t h i s  p r a c t i c e  throughout h i s  ca ree r .  I n  
many cases  some mention was made of works not  published by him 
................................................................. 
3 Pol la rd  and Ehrman, The d i s t r i b u t i o n  of books by ca ta logue ,  
1965, p. 169 no te  t h i s  p r a c t i c e  i n  more d e t a i l .  
which were for sale from his shop: either works of John 
Playford, or publications by others (for example, 1697-5). The 
type of such advertisements was often left standing and used for 
several works before alteration (for example, 1693-3 and 1693-4). 
Advertisement in periodicals was also used to an increasing 
extent. Again, John Playford had previously used this method in 
a small way, most notably in the London gazette. The number of 
advertisements for works sold or published by Henry Playford, or 
for other reasons such as calling for subscriptions, rose rapidly 
from only two in 1684 to at least five in 1685, mainly in the 
London gazette, and continued for several years at this level. 
There was a large increase from 1691, still mainly in the London 
gazette, and another significant increase in 1696, when the Post 
and the London gazette each carried about half of the total 
number. The years 1700 to 1702 showed yet another increase in 
the use of periodical advertisement, mostly in the Post boy, but 
also in other periodicals such as the Post man. From 1703 fewer 
advertisements appeared as Playford's business and output 
declined; much use was made in these years of Playford's own 
periodical, The diverting post. While such advertising in 
periodicals cannot be claimed as an innovation on Henry 
Playford's part, it is clear that he used it to a greater extent 
than his contemporaries. It helped to establish his eminence and 
to combat the increasing competition he encountered. 
4 Tilmouth. "A calendar of references to music in newsoavers". . - 
Royal Musical Association research chronicle, 1961, allows some 
idea to be gained of the nature and scope of advertisements for 
- 
musical events during this period. He does not note 
advertisements for publications of music. 
Playford a l s o  used s a l e s  and auct ions  to  s e l l  books and music. 
which he adver t i sed  a s  sepa ra t e  events  and usua l ly  mounted f o r  a  
s p e c i f i c  reason, such a s  to  c l e a r  old s tock  o r  to  s e l l  a  
c o l l e c t i o n  acquired from someone e l se .  A p r in t ed  ca ta logue  f o r  
these  s a l e s  and auct ions  was given to  p o t e n t i a l  buyers o r  
deposi ted f o r  genera l  perusa l  a t  co f fee  houses. Again John 
Playford had shown the way, with h i s  A catalogue of a l l  the  
musick-bookes t h a t  have been p r in t ed  i n  England, probably i ssued  
i n  1653. This catalogue does n o t  appear to  have been produced 
f o r  a  p a r t i c u l a r  s a l e ;  r a t h e r ,  i t  was an a t tempt  a t  a  
comprehensive l i s t  of a l l  music published i n  England from 1571 
u n t i l  1638, to  which was added a  l i s t  of music books t o  be so ld  
by John Playford, of which about one t h i r d  predate  h i s  publ i sh ing  
  are er.^ John Playford may have had a l l  of these  works a v a i l a b l e  
f o r  s a l e ,  perhaps a s  "a p a r t  of the  s tock  legacy which passed 
from publisher  t o  publ i sher  from the  time of Thomas Este". 6  
Whatever t h e  reason f o r  i t s  exis tence ,  t h i s  catalogue must have 
influenced Henry t o  some extent .  
Henry's f i r s t  s a l e  catalogue,  A cur ious  c o l l e c t i o n  of Musick- 
books (1690-5), d a t e s  from 1690. The t i t l e - p a g e ,  and a l s o  a n  
advertisement i n  the  London g a z e t t e , 7  no te  t h a t  i t s  contents  
could be viewed four  days before the  s a l e  began on 11 June. The 
books were "designed t o  be so ld  off  i n  a  For tn ight" ,  and p r i c e s  
5 A f acs imi l e  appears a s  the f r o n t i s p i e c e  to  Humphries and 
Smith, Music publishing i n  the B r i t i s h  I s l e s ,  1954, and i n  Coral ,  
"A John Playford advertisement",  Royal Musical Associa t ion  
research  chronic le ,  1965, where i t s  contents  a r e  more p r e c i s e l y  
i d e n t i f i e d .  
6 Coral,  Music i n  English auc t ion  s a l e s ,  1676-1750, 1974, p. 54. 
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were given f o r  each of the 130 items. Much manuscript music was 
included, a s  were s i x  works " i n  Quires" ( t h a t  is ,  unbound) and 
a v a i l a b l e  i n  mul t ip le  copies ,  ranging from t en  of one t i t l e  t o  
150 of another.  The t i t l e - p a g e  shows t h a t  an auc t ion  was 
i n i t i a l l y  planned, but  i n s t ead  a  s a l e  was held: Coral has 
suggested t h a t  s a l e  r a t h e r  than auc t ion  was used by Playford t o  
a t t r a c t  customers t o  h i s  premises,  where they might buy o t h e r  
works n o t  l i s t e d  i n  the  s a l e ,  over a  period of two weeks r a t h e r  
than the s i n g l e  a f te rnoon requi red  f o r  an auct ion.  This  s a l e  
and an auc t ion  i n  1691 appear t o  have been at tempts  to  d ispose  of 
s tock inhe r i t ed  from John Playford,  f o r  they contained much which 
dated from the  l a t e  s i x t e e n t h  and e a r l y  seventeenth cen tu r i e s .  
About 85% of the  items l i s t e d  i n  John P lay fo rd ' s  1653 ca ta logue  
were present  i n  these  two ca ta logues  of 1690 and 1691. 9 
The number of manuscript items ( l i s t e d  a s  " ~ r i c k ' d " )  f o r  s a l e  i n  
t h i s  1690 catalogue and i n  o t h e r  s a l e s  and auc t ions  of the  period 
shows t h a t  these were a  cons iderable  p a r t  of the  music s e l l e r ' s  
s tock  and accounted f o r  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  p a r t  of h i s  turnover.  Coral 
s t a t e s  t h a t  the  proport ion of manuscript t o  p r in t ed  t i t l e s  i n  t h e  
s a l e  catalogues i s  about  one t o  six.'' Manuscript copies  were 
considerably more expensive.'' A poss ib l e  explanat ion  f o r  t h e  
B Coral,  Music i n  English auc t ion  s a l e s ,  1676-1750, 1974, pp. 
34-35. 
9 Coral ,  Music i n  English auc t ion  s a l e s ,  1676-1750, 1974, pp. 
53-54. This  work i d e n t i f i e s  a l l  of the  items included i n  
P layford ' s  s a l e  and auc t ion  ca ta logues ,  and thoroughly examines 
the  music s a l e s  and auct ions  of the  period. 
10 Coral,  Music i n  English auc t ion  s a l e s ,  1676-1750, 1974, pp. 
7&-75.  . . 
11 E n t r i e s  in. 1697-4 show "Bassani 's  Sonata ' s ,  pr inted" ~ O S . ,  
"Prick'd" 30s.; ~ o r e l l i ' s  sonatas  p r in t ed  2 pounds, "prick 'd" 6 
pounds. 
exis tence  of manuscript copies  is found i n  the  p o t e n t i a l  demand 
f o r  such items: f o r  example, p a r t s  f o r  use i n  publ ic  performance 
r a t h e r  than f o r  home use were more l i k e l y  to  be a v a i l a b l e  i n  
manuscript than pr in ted .  l2 Other evidence e x i s t s  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  
t h a t  found i n  these  s a l e  catalogues.  Roger North wrote t h a t  t h e  
booksel ler  and music publ i sher  John Carr  had "a s e c r e t a r y ' s  
o f f i c e  ... f o r  wright ing the  t h e a t r i c a l 1  tunes, to  accomodate 
l ea rne r s  and country £ id lers1 ' ;  l3 and W.J. Cameron has  
es tab l i shed  t h a t ,  f o r  c e r t a i n  p o e t i c a l  works a t  l e a s t ,  
p rofess ional  scr ip tor iums ex i s t ed  i n  the  1690s. 14 
Playford mounted a  second at tempt to  c l e a r  h i s  o ld  s tock ,  t h i s  
time an auc t ion  on 17 December 1691. A catalogue of anc ien t  and 
modern musick-books (1691-11) l i s t s  468 items inc luding  "Divers 
Trea t i ses"  about  music, "severa l  Musical Instruments" and a l s o  "a 
small  Col lec t ion  of Books, i n  His tory ,  D iv in i ty ,  and Physick" 
which were apparent ly  included i n  the  s a l e  on behalf of someone 
o t h e r  than Playford. The contents  of t h i s  ca ta logue  d i f f e r e d  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  from those of the  1690 catalogue: more f o r e i g n ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  I t a l i a n ,  works were included;  some manuscripts were 
l i s t e d ,  and again t h e r e  was a  'bulk '  s e c t i o n  near  t h e  end, l i s t e d  
i n  l o t s  of 20. This  auc t ion  was adver t i sed  i n  the  London 
gazette,15 not ing  t h a t  ca ta logues  were a v a i l a b l e  from P lay fo rd ' s  
shop. The catalogue does not  mention Playford on i t s  t i t l e - p a g e ,  
1 2  Coral ,  Music i n  English auc t ion  s a l e s ,  1676-1750, 1974, 
pp.74-80. 
1 3  North, Roger North on music, 1959, p. 29. 
14 Cameron. "A l a t e  seventeenth-century scr iptorium",  
Renaissance and modem s tud ie s ,  1963. 
15 Appendix 1 no. 13. 
but  it does inc lude  an advert isement  f o r  one of h i s  works 
(1691-1). 
Another auc t ion  of books was adve r t i s ed  f o r  1694.16 No ca ta logue  
has been located.  I t  probably did n o t  conta in  music, f o r  t h e  
advert isement  s t a t e d  
A Co l l ec t ion  of cur ious  Books, i n  Lat in ,  English,  French, 
I t a l i a n ,  Dutch, &c. with seve ra l  Manuscripts, and Bundles of 
S t i c h t  Books, w i l l  be so ld  by Auction, a t  Mr. Dewings 
Coffee-house . . . Catalogues a r e  d i s t r i b u t e d  a t  Mr. 
P lay fo rd ' s  ... a t  Sarahs Coffee-house ... and a t  the p l ace  
of Sale.  
Whether Henry Playford had any s tock  i n  t h i s  auc t ion  cannot now 
be ascer ta ined .  I t  is poss ib l e  t h a t  he merely arranged f o r  
pub l i ca t ion  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  of the  catalogue,  having e s t ab l i shed  
f r i e n d l y  r e l a t i o n s  with the auc t ioneer ,  perhaps William Dewing, 
through the  1691 auc t ion  which was a l s o  held a t  Mr. Dewing's 
I n  1696 Playford published A genera l  catalogue of a l l  t h e  
cho ices t  musick-books (1697-4) which, l i k e  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  1653 
catalogue,  was not  r e l a t e d  to any s p e c i f i c  s a l e  or  auc t ion  bu t ,  
a s  the t i t l e - p a g e  s t a t e s ,  was a  genera l  catalogue of the  b e s t  
music books "in English, Lat in ,  I t a l i a n  and French ... t h a t  have 
been from these  Th i r ty  Years pas t ,  t o  t h i s  present  Time". I t  i s  
a  broadside shee t  apparent ly  intended to  be displayed on a  wal l  
i n  bookse l le rs '  premises.17 Advertisements f o r  i t  were many, t h e  
e a r l i e s t  noted being i n  January 1696 where "by t h e  
................................................................. 
16 London g a z e t t e  2946, 1-5 Feb 1693 [ i .e .  16941. 
17 Pol la rd  and Ehrmann, The d i s t r i b u t i o n  of books by ca ta logue ,  
1965, pp. 50, 52 no te  t h i s  as  a  l a t e  example of a  broadside 
a d v e r t i s i n g  sheet :  most da t e  from the  previous century. 
l a t t e r  End of the next  Term" the  catalogue w i l l  be printed,18 and 
seve ra l  o the r s  appear up u n t i l  May 1698. Of i t s  t o t a l  of 101 
e n t r i e s ,  about  twenty were John Playford pub l i ca t ions ,  about  
t h i r t y  from Henry himself ,  and t h e  remainder were from o t h e r  
presses  both i n  England and overseas,  o r  were manuscript copies .  
Of the twelve manuscript copies  l i s t e d ,  a l l  were of works by 
fo re ign  composers except f o r  " M r .  J enk in ' s  Royal Consort,  f a i r l y  
Prick 'd" and "Anthems and Serv ices ,  i n  a l l  t h e i r  P a r t s  ... f a i r l y  
Prick'd". Both of these  works were not  l i k e l y  to  have been 
pr in ted  because t h e i r  demand among amateur and domestic musicians 
would not  have warranted it.  
Playford ' s  nex t  venture  i n t o  s e l l i n g  by auc t ion  was i n  May 1699 
i n  a s soc ia t ion  with an auc t ion  of pa in t ings .  The auc t ionee r ,  
Edward Millington,19 noted i n  h i s  preface  t o  the  auc t ion  
catalogue (1699-4) t h a t  "upon second thoughts" he had decided t o  
add "a Col lec t ion  of the  cho ices t  Vocal and Instrumental  Musick- 
Books Pr ick 'd  and printed",  and t h a t  "Buyers s h a l l  be d ive r t ed  
with Instrumental  Musick in  the  c l o s e  of the Sa leN.  20 The 
catalogue shows t h a t  the  s a l e  of pa in t ings  and music a l t e r n a t e d  
throughout the auction. Of a t o t a l  of 461 e n t r i e s ,  128 were f o r  
music, of which about 40 were published by John Playford,  16 by 
Henry, about 12 a r e  manuscript,  and the  r e s t  were from o t h e r  
English and fore ign  publ i shers .  Playford was mentioned i n  
................................................................. 
18 A c o l l e c t i o n  f o r  improvement of husbandry and t r ade  235, 29 
Jan  1696 [ i .e .  16971. 
19 Pol la rd  and Ehrmann, The d i s t r i b u t i o n  of books by ca ta logue ,  
1965, pp. 243-244, and Coral,  Music i n  English auc t ion  s a l e s ,  
1676-1750, 1974, Chapter 1 n o t e  the  prominent p o s i t i o n  of 
Mi l l ine ton  i n  the auc t ion  business.  
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adver t i sements2 '  and on t h e  c a t a l o g u e  o n l y  as a  d i s t r i b u t o r  of  
it,  b u t  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  s a l e  make c l e a r  t h a t  he had cons igned  
much of  t h e  m a t e r i a l  t o  be a u c t i o n e d .  
Perhaps  t h i s  a u c t i o n  was n o t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  s u c c e s s f u l ,  and unso ld  
i t e m s  from t h i s  and p r e v i o u s  s a l e s  may have formed p a r t  of  t h e  
s t o c k  of a  s a l e  i n  November 1699, f o r  which no c a t a l o g u e  h a s  been 
l o c a t e d .  2 2  Adver t i sements  a p p e a r i n g  i n  November no ted  t h a t  
,1 I t a l i a n ,  E n g l i s h ,  and French  f lus ick ,  both  Vocal and 
I n s t r u m e n t a l ,  p r i n t e d  and p r i c k ' d "  were t o  be s o l d ,  a s  a l s o  "a 
c h o i c e  C o l l e c t i o n  of Church Musick"; they were t o  be  s o l d  a t  
h a l f  p r i c e  by " M r .  Meers", Rawlins ,  and P l a y f o r d .  23 P l a y f o r d  
a l o n e  a d v e r t i s e d  a n o t h e r  s a l e  i n  November 1700,  t h i s  t ime  f o r  
sale from h i s  shop and c o n t a i n i n g  " v a l u a b l e  Books of  Musick, 
being P a r t  of t h e  Study of a  Gentleman l a t e l y  Deceased". 24 A 
s i m i l a r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t ,  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  same c o l l e c t i o n  f o r  s a l e ,  
appeared i n  Hay 1701 . '~  T h a t  t h e s e  s a l e s  were o n l y  p a r t  of  a 
g r e a t e r  a n t i q u a r i a n  music s e l l i n g  t r a d e  P l a y f o r d  was engaged i n  
i s  s h o r n  by t h e  'Adver t i sement '  i n  1703-10, where h e  s t a t e d  
I f  any Gentlemen o r  o t h e r s ,  have a  mind t o  Exchange any 
Choice o l d  Husick f o r  new, they may ( i f  approv 'd  o f )  have 
new a t  t h e  a f o r e s a i d  p lace .  26 
................................................................. 
2 1  These a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  a r e  no ted  a t  1699-4. 
22 A c a t a l o g u e  may n o t  have been produced; i t  is n o t  mentioned 
i n  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  f o r  t h i s  s a l e .  
23 Appendix 1 no. 43,  15. 
24 Appendix 1 no. 64. 
25 p o s t  boy 935, 15-17 May 1701. 
26 Aooendix 1 no. 86. A n t i q u a r i a n  t r a d e  may have been a  normal - . . 
p a r t  of t h e  b o o k s e l l e r ' s  b u i i n e s s  d u r i n g  t h i s  p e r i o d .  I t  was 
c e r t a i n l y  s o  f o r  Henry Rhodes, a s  Blagden,  "The memorandum book 
of  Henry Rhodes, 1695-1720", Book c o l l e c t o r ,  1954,  p. 30 shows. 
Playford continued h i s  an t iqua r i an  music s e l l i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  
1704 through t h e  s a l e  of the  music from the  c o l l e c t i o n  of t h e  
composer G o t t f r i e d  Finger.  The t i t l e - p a g e  of A ca ta logue  of 
vocal and ins t rumenta l  musick (1704-2) g ives  the  scope of t h e  
pr in ted  p a r t  of t h i s  c o l l e c t i o n  a s  " I t a l i a n  Or ig ina l s ,  excepting 
three"; t h e  p r i n t e d  items were t o  be so ld  by Playford and t h e  
manuscripts by "Mr. Banister".  Several  musical instruments  were 
a l s o  included. The s a l e  was adve r t i s ed  i n  The d i v e r t i n g  p o s t  
from November 1704 u n t i l  March 1705. 27 Another advert isement  f o r  
what may have been the  same c o l l e c t i o n  noted " A t  Mr. P lay fo rd ' s  
Shop, may be seen a  w r i t t e n  Catalogue of Choice Vocal and 
Instrumental  Musick; together  with t h e i r  a l though t h e  
re ference  to  a  "written" ca ta logue  could i n d i c a t e  t h a t  a  s e p a r a t e  
manuscript l i s t  of o t h e r  music f o r  s a l e  had been made. 
Playford a l s o  so ld  new imported music from h i s  premises,  i n  
add i t ion  t o  h i s  own pub l i ca t ions ,  an t iqua r i an  music, and c u r r e n t  
English pub l i ca t ions .  I t  i s  unclear  whether he had d i r e c t  
con tac t s  with overseas bookse l l e r s ,  o r  r e l i e d  on o t h e r s  t o  
procure t h i s  music.29 An advert isement  i n  1698 suggested t h a t  he 
................................................................. 
27 Divert ing pos t  5 ,  18-25 Nov 1704; 6, 25 Nov-2 Dec 1704; 13 ,  
13-20 Jan  1704 [ i . e .  17051; 14, 20-27 J a n  1704 [ i . e .  17051; 16, 
3-10 Feb 1704 [ i . e .  17051; 17 ,  10-17 Feb 1705; 20, 3-10 Mar 
1705. 
28 Divert ing pos t  23, 24-31 Mar 1705; and i n  fol lowing numbers 
u n t i l  no. 26, 14-21 A p r  1705. 
29 He may have r e c e i i e d  works published overseas i n  exchange f o r  
h i s  own works. Bennet, another  bookse l le r  of the  per iod ,  
c e r t a i n l y  c a r r i e d  o u t  t h i s  a c t i v i t y ,  a s  shown i n  Hodgson and 
Blagden, The notebook of Thomas Bennet and Henry Clements (1686- 
1719), 1956, pp. 10-18. 
was f a i r l y  a c t i v e  i n  t h i s  area: 
Twelve new I t a l i a n  s e t s  of Bassani Mot te t t s ,  l a t e l y  brought 
over ... Sold by H. Playford ... Where a l s o  i s  to  be had a l l  
the  newest g ~ d  c h o i c e s t  I t a l i a n  Musick, both Vocal and 
Instrumental .  
Sa le  o r  auc t ion  were not ,  however, the  only methods used by 
Playford to  promote and dispose of h i s  music s tock.  He a l s o  used 
t h e  device of the  l o t t e r y  i n  1698 and 1699. 31 The f i r s t  
advertisement f o r  t h i s  venture appeared i n  August 1698: 
A Most Advantagious Adventure of choice Musick Books, Vocal 
and Instrumental ,  where none can be loosers ;  f o r  whosoever 
pu t s  i n  one Crown, i s  c e r t a i n  of a p r i z e  of t h e  same Value 
( t h e r e  bein32 no blanks)  and a f a i r  Chance t o  a p r i z e  of a 
much higher .  
A f u r t h e r  i ncen t ive  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  was of fered  i n  December: 
For a f u r t h e r  Encouragement a l l  the  Lots of a Crown s h a l l  be 
Exchang'd f o r  o the r  Musick Books, i f  n o t  l i ked ,  f o r  any 
o t h e r  Musick Books which s h a l l  be g y w  pr in ted  by t h e  time of 
Drawing, which s h a l l  be nex t  Term. 
I n  February 1699 the  publ ic  was informed t h a t  the  l o t t e r y  "goes 
on with good success",34 and a d a t e  f o r  i t s  drawing was s e t  a few 
days a f t e r ,  with an apology f o r  delay: " the reason i t  was 
Deferr 'd  so long, Gentlemen i n  the  Country have not  a s  y e t  taken 
out  t h e i r  ~ i c k e t s " . ~ ~  It may i n  f a c t  not  have been drawn u n t i l  
the  end of 1699, a s  suggested i n  an advertisement i n  1699-21: 
I have added 200 pounds i n  Books to  Incourage t h i s  f a r e  
Lot te ry  ... I f  i t  meets with encouragement i t  w i l l  be drawn 
before Chrismass, o r  a t  Candlemass. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
30 Pos t  boy 477, 12-14 May 1698. Other examples a r e  noted i n  
Appendix 3. Playford was, i n  t h i s  ins tance ,  c a t e r i n g  to  t h e  
fash ion  f o r  I t a l i a n  music: s ee ,  f o r  example, Dryden's preface  t o  
P u r c e l l ' s  Dioclesian (1691-13). 
31 A book l o t t e r y  i n  1668 i s  noted i n  McKenzie, "The London book 
t r ade  i n  1668", 9,1974, p. 89. 
32 Appendix 1 no. 38. 
33 Appendix 1 no. 39. 
34 Pos t  boy 600, 9-11 Feb 1699. 
35 Pos t  boy 603, 16-18 Feb 1699. 
The l o t t e r y  may have been a  f a i l u r e ,  judging from t h e  de lays  and 
from the  f a c t  t h a t  Playford did not  at tempt another  venture  of 
t h i s  kind. The music of fered  a s  p r i z e s  i s  a l s o  unknown - no l i s t  
has been loca ted  - but  i t  can be surmised t h a t  i t  was s i m i l a r  t o  
t h a t  i n  the  1697 A gene ra l  ca ta logue  of a l l  the  cho ices t  musick- 
books (1697-4) and i n  the  auc t ion  of 1699 ( see  1699-4), with a  
l a rge  propor t ion  of John Playford pub l i ca t ions  and a  l e s s e r  
number of o l d e r  Henry Playford publ ica t ions .  
To promote t h e  s a l e  of Mercurius musicus Playford adve r t i s ed  i n  
some i s sues  t h a t  h i s  music was to  be so ld  a t  Goudger's Coffee- 
house, where t h e r e  would be i n  a t tendance  musicians who would 
perform on reques t  any of the  music f o r  sale.36 The a t tempt  i n  
1701 to  e s t a b l i s h  the  Musical was another  e f f o r t  t o  
promote a  p a r t i c u l a r  publ ica t ion .  
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  Henry Playford showed cons iderable  i n i t i a t i v e  i n  
s e l l i n g  music and genera l  book stock.  Few of h i s  methods were 
o r i g i n a l ,  many of them having f i r s t  been used by John Playford 
and by o t h e r s ,  bu t  t he re  can be no doubt t h a t  he devoted a  
cons iderable  amount of energy t o  t h e i r  execution. What remains 
unclear  a r e  h i s  motives f o r  emphasising t h i s  s i d e  of h i s  t rade.  
I n  some cases ,  f o r  example those s a l e s  which con ta in  many 
publ ica t ions  i n h e r i t e d  from John Playford ,  he needed to  d ispose  
of old s tock ,  perhaps because of shor tage  of space. Some w r i t e r s  
................................................................. 
36 Appendix 1 no. 47. A s i m i l a r  advert isement ,  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  
composer ~ i i h n e l  r a t h e r  than Playford,  is noted i n  Zimmerman, 
Henry P u r c e l l ,  1659-1695 : h i s  l i f e  and times, 1967,pp. 133-134. 
37 See Chapter 8. 
have suggested that his bookselling activities can be directly 
related to increasing activity in the sale of art prints, with a 
consequent lack of interest in publishing and selling music and 
therefore a desire to quickly sell off his book stock. 38 This is 
unlikely,39 and Playford's sales activities can be properly 
regarded as a legitimate part of his trade, even if they appear 
to have been promoted with unusual vigour. 
................................................................. 
38 For example Day and Murrie, "English song-books, 1651-1702, 
and their publishers", Library, 1936, p. 376; Coral, Music in 
English auction sales, 1676-1750, 1974, p. 53. 
39 See Chapter 8. 
CHAPTER 8 
OTHER ACTIVITIES 
In addition to publishing and bookselling, Henry Playford was 
engaged in various other activities, some obviously directed 
towards the aim of any businessman - making a profit - and others 
of an apparently more altruistic nature. Those activities which 
fall into the former category, for example, the selling of 
musical instruments and other music accessories, do not appear 
out of place for a music publisher and bookseller; while other 
activities, such as Playford's proposed scheme for alleviating 
the plight of the unfortunates in English society, cannot be 
explained in terms of direct financial reward. 
It is not surprising that a music seller and publisher dealt also 
in musical instruments and other accessories related to music- 
making. Examples of the close links between these activities can 
readily be found from this period, the most notable being that of 
John Walsh and John Hare, who consistently advertised themselves 
from about 1695 as "John Walsh, Musical Instrument-Maker in 
Ordinary to His Majesty" and "John Hare, Musical Instrument 
1 Seller". To some extent, too, Henry was following the example 
set by his father, who advertised in 1669 that he sold or could 
obtain "good new Virginals and ~ar~sicons".~ Two advertisements 
which indicate that Henry dealt in musical instruments have been 
1 See Smith, A bibliography of the musical works published by 
John Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948, especially the note on p. 3. 
2 Select ayres and dialogues, second book (Wing P2501, EEB 286). 
located: one, dated 1701, asked that he be notified if anyone 
had "a good loud Harpsicord, at Second hand" for sale,3 and the 
other, dated a year later, showed Playford acting as agent for a 
I, Person of Quality that is going beyond Sea to ~eside" who 
urgently wished to buy "a Set of Hoboys". 4 
Also advertised for sale from Henry Playford's shop was paper 
ruled with staff lines, for use in writing music. This was 
available both in single sheets and in books. Frequent 
advertisements are present in his publications for "all Sorts of 
Rul'd Paper, and Rul'd Books for Music of several sizes" or "of 
all Sorts and Sizes"; 5 more detail was given in one 
advertisement where it was stated that "all sorts of Ruled Paper, 
and Books of all Sizes, may be had Bound, or sold in Quires". 6 
An entry in the Schedule or account attached to Pearson and 
Duncombe's answer to Playford's complaint is "For Ruleing 4 Quire 
of Imperial1 paper /00-01-00".~ Similarly, "all Stationary 
Ware" was sold at Playford's shop. 8 
On occasion Playford acted as an agent for teachers in various 
disciplines. In 1696 "~r. Playford's shop" was one place to 
enquire for the services of William Cox, a dancing-master who had 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
3 Appendix 1 no. 69. 
4 Appendix 1 no. 81 
5 These and other very similar advertisements appear frequently 
in most of the publications up until about 1700, and less 
commonly after that date. 
6 1702-10. 
7 See Chapter 10. 
8 Advertised frequently in his publications between 1695 and 
1701, for example, in 1695-1. 
recent ly  s tudied  i n  ~ a r i s . ~  I n  1701 h i s  shop was the  only p lace  
l i s t e d  t o  enquire  a t  to  secure  the  se rv ices  of "a Gentleman" 
w i l l i n g  t o  teach c h i l d r e n  "Writing any of the Hands now i n  use;  
Arithmetick, Vulgar, Decimal, o r  Algebra ica l ;  a s  a l s o ,  the  A r t  
of Shor t  Writing". I n  Apollo's banquet, 8 t h  ed. (1701-1) i t  
was noted t h a t  " M r .  Teenoe Musick-Master", who correc ted  t h i s  
publ ica t ion ,  could be contacted a t  P l ay fo rd ' s  shop i f  i n s t r u c t i o n  
was required from him. 
Ticket  s a l e s  were a l s o  an a c t i v i t y  of the  music s e l l e r .  
Advertisements appeared i n  seve ra l  p laces  f o r  t i c k e t  s a l e s  from 
"Mr. playford" f o r  Weedon's Enter tainments  of Divine Music during 
1701 and 1702: a s  i s  noted l a t e r ,  Playford played a l a r g e  r o l e  
i n  these concer t s ,  and h i s  s a l e s  of t i c k e t s  f o r  them can be 
explained by h i s  f i n a n c i a l  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e i r  success.  This  
explanat ion s o l e l y  on mercenary grounds may be doing Playford an 
i n j u s t i c e .  He had c e r t a i n l y  shown an increas ing  i n t e r e s t  i n  
'Divine Musick' as  h i s  ca ree r  progressed, and h i s  involvement 
he re  may well  have been motivated by t h i s  i n t e r e s t  r a t h e r  than by 
f i n a n c i a l  gain.  Another advert isement  from 1702 showed t i c k e t s  
on s a l e  from P lay fo rd ' s  shop f o r  "a Consort of Vocal and 
Instrumental  Musick, Compos'd by the  famous M r .  Henry P u r c e l l ,  
n o t  y e t  perform'd", with s e v e r a l  songs by Clark and Weldon. 1 2  
This  may perhaps be r e l a t e d  to  t h e  pub l i ca t ion  of the  second book 
of P u r c e l l ' s  Orpheus Br i tannicus  (1702-10) e a r l i e r  t h a t  
................................................................ 
9 Appendix 1 no. 22. 
10 Appendix 1 no. 70. 
11 Appendix l nos 71, 72, 79. 
12 Appendix 1 no. 82. 
year. Ticket  s a l e s  f o r  a  performance which cannot be r e l a t e d ,  
however t e n t a t i v e l y ,  t o  any pub l i ca t ion  by Playford were 
adver t i sed  i n  1705, f o r  "a Consort of Musick, Vocal and 
Instrumental ,  i n  P r a i s e  of t h e  Success of her  Majesty's Forces 
1 3  the l a s t  Campaign". 
An i n t e r e s t  i n  pa in t ings ,  a r t  p r i n t s  and r e l a t e d  o b j e c t s ,  
spanning the  t o t a l  period of h i s  a c t i v i t y ,  was a  f e a t u r e  of 
P layford ' s  career .  This  m a t e r i a l  was so ld  from h i s  shop and 
a l s o ,  a t  c e r t a i n  per iods ,  by auc t ion  and by the  mounting of 
s a l e s .  As with the  example of the  s a l e  of music, a  precedent  f o r  
Henry's i n t e r e s t  may have been s e t  by h i s  f a t h e r ,  who i n  1669 
adver t i sed  " p r i n t s  of f o r e i g n  and domestic a r t " .  l4 Henry 
adver t i sed  a r t  works from the  s t a r t  of h i s  independent publ i sh ing  
ca ree r ,  f o r  example i n  1684-2: " A t  John Playford ' s  Shop ... a r e  
sold a l l  s o r t s  of the  b e s t  P r i n t s ,  Foreign and Domestick, e i t h e r  
with Frames o r  without ,  very ornamental f o r  C lose t s ,  and o t h e r  
~ooms". This  was a l t e r e d  i n  1685-13 t o  " a l l  s o r t s  of cur ious  
P r i n t s ,  English, French, and Dutch", and from 1685-14 " a l l  s o r t s  
of Massy-Tincture P r i n t s "  ( co r rec t ed  i n  1688-1 and 1689-5 t o  
"Mezzo-Tinto P r in t s " )  were added. From 1689 u n t i l  1701 no 
advertisements f o r  a r t  works f o r  s a l e  from P lay fo rd ' s  shop have 
been noted, and i t  may well  be t h a t  he had no s tock  f o r  s a l e  from 
h i s  shop, p r e f e r r i n g  to  s e l l  t h i s  ma te r i a l  by auc t ion  and s a l e  
from o the r  premises, a s  noted below. For a  few months from about  
................................................................. 
1 3  Aonendix 1 no. 89. 
-. ~ - - - - -  - ~~~- ~ -
14 Meyer, John P lay fo rd ' s  'An in t roduc t ion  t o  t h e  s k i l l  of 
music', 1961, .  p. 5. No advert isements  from 1669 have been 
located. A l a t e  example, a d v e r t i s i n g  " a l l  s o r t s  of cur ious  
- .  - 
Pr in t s " ,  appeared i n  Choice ay res  and songs, 5 th  book, 1684. 
December 1701 until March 1702 newspaper advertisements for new 
Playford publications had added to them "Also at the same place 
is sold a choice Collection of the newest Prints and 
paintings".15 These later advertisements may have been prompted 
by unsold stock from an auction Playford was involved with in 
1699, noted below. Whether or not this was the case, he had 
stock for sale from his shop from this date onwards, as an 
advertisement in 1702-10 indicated: 
Having a Collection of the Best Prints both Foreign and 
Domestick, as also several Curious Paintings for Closets, 
and Adornments of other Rooms: I design for the future, to 
Sell at my Shop in the Temple-Change; where all Persons may 
be Accomodated at reasonable Rates with all the New Prints 
as they come forth. 
Further evidence that he was dealing in art works comes from a 
letter to his cousin Lewis, dated 21 July 1703, in which Playford 
asked to borrow five pounds, "the Remander of the tenn for the 
Last Picter". 16 
Catalogues have been located for thirteen sales and auctions of 
art material in which Playford appears to have been directly 
involved, because they were available "at the place of Sale and 
at Mr. Playford's". The sales took place in 1690, beginning on 9 
December (1690-2); and in 1691, beginning on 13 January (1691-2), 
5 February (1691-3), 3 March (1691-4), 1 April (1691-5), 18 June 
(1691-6), 2 November (1691-8) and 18 November (1691-9). The 
auctions are spread over a greater period: in '1690, beginning on 
................................................................. 
15 Post boy 1023, 4-6 Dec 1701; 1037, 6-8 Jan 1701 [i.e. 17021; 
1054, 14-17 Feb 1701 [i.e. 17021; 1059, 26-28 Feb 1701 [i.e. 
17021; 1060, 28 Feb-3 Mar 1701 [i.e. 17021; Post man 909, 6-9 
Dec 1701. 
16 The full text is given in Appendix 2. 
22 September (1690-3); i n  1691, on 24 June (1691-7); i n  1692, 
on 13 January (1692-1) and 15 March (1692-4); and i n  1699, on 4 
May (1699-4). Three of t h e  auc t ion  ca ta logues  i n d i c a t e  "By 
Ferdinando ~ e r r ~ c k " , "  who was probably the  auc t ioneer .  Edward 
Mil l ington i s  named on t h e  1699 auc t ion  ca ta logue ,  which 
contained music and music books a s  well .  The contents  of these  
catalogues a r e  t a n t a l i s i n g ,  conta in ing  e n t r i e s  such a s  "K. 
David's head an or ig .  by Rainbrant" (1691-2, no.55) and "Mother 
Shipton by Brughel i n  l i t t l e "  (1691-4, no. 251). 
I n  addi t ion  t o  those  f o r  which ca ta logues  have been loca ted ,  
o the r  s a l e s  and auct ions  of a r t  works i n  which Playford was 
involved undoubtedly took place.  Advertisements i n  t h e  London 
g a z e t t e  recorded s a l e s  i n  1691, beginning on 16 J u l y ,  4 August, 
26 August, 23 September ("some by Vandike, S i r  P e t e r  Lely, 
Rinebrant") and 29 October; and one s a l e  i n  1692, beginning on 
20 Apr i l  and inc luding  "Japann'd Tables ,  Stands,  and Looking- 
Glasses,  Flanders Lace, Fanns made of Lace, &C.". l9 No 
catalogues e x i s t  f o r  auc t ions  of a r t  works adve r t i s ed  t o  take 
p lace  i n  1691, beginning on 24 December ("All persons t h a t  have 
any good Pieces to  put  i n  the  Sa le ,  a r e  des i red  t o  send them i n  
time"); i n  1692, beginning on 24 February, 15 March, 10 May ("By 
Ferdinando Verryck"), 14 June ("Also some r i g h t  Japan work"), 28 
June, 20 September, and 8 December; and one i n  1693, beginning 
.................................................................. 
17 1690-3, 1692-1 and 1692-4. 
18  The music auc t ions ,  and Mi l l ing ton ' s  p lace  i n  them, a r e  noted 
i n  Chapter 7. 
19 London g a z e t t e  2678, 9-13 J u l  1691; 2683, 27-30 J u l  1691; 
2690, 20-24 Aug 1691; 2698, 17-21 Sep 1691; 2708, 22-2bOct . 
1691; 2758, 14-18 Apr 1692. 
on 17 ~anuary ."  A r e l a t e d  a c t i v i t y  was the  pub l i ca t ion  of two 
engravings, The e f f i g i e s  of t h e  l a t e  famous M r .  Henry P u r c e l l  
(1696-11), and The e f f i g i e s  of f o u r  p r o t e s t a n t  p r inces  (1702-1). 
Cavendish Weedon's 'Enter tainments  of Divine Musick' took p lace  
during 1701 and 1702, and Henry P lay fo rd ' s  p a r t  i n  them, al though 
not  a b l e  t o  be p r e c i s e l y  def ined ,  appears t o  have been 
considerable:  he was the  pub l i she r  of the  t e x t s  a s soc ia t ed  with 
each enter tainment  o r  concer t ;  he was a  t i c k e t  agent  f o r  them; 
and information about  them could be obtained from him. Cavendish 
Weedon of Lincoln 's-Inn had i n  1697 attempted (with what success 
i s  not  known) t o  i n s t i t u t e  s e r v i c e s  with musical accompaniments, 
these  t o  c o n s i s t  of musical s e r v i c e s  every Sunday morning, with 
I, a Sermon o r  Lecture  of Pra ise"  on t h e  f i r s t  Sunday of each 
month.21 I n  1711 Bedford commented on t h i s  attempt: 
However, when [d iv ine  music] was sunk so low, Mr. Cavendish 
Weedon of Lincolns Inn endeavour'd t o  r a i s e  i t ,  and f o r  t h a t  
End form'd a  Socie ty  t o  s ing  Hymns and Anthems, and speak 
o t h e r  Poems and Orat ions upon some of the  A t t r i b u t e s  of God, 
hoping t h a t  by t h i s  means some o t h e r  Way might be found out  
t o  f i x  it upon a b e t t e r  Foundation. But t h i s  P r o j e c t  soon 
f a i l ' d .  The Playhouse had g j t  t h e  Ascendant, and crush 'd  
a l l  t h a t  stood i n  Opposition. 
The f i r s t  n o t i c e  of t h e  1701-1702 s e r i e s  was i n  t h e  Court Book of 
the  S t a t i o n e r s  Company. I n  an en t ry  dated 20 December 1701 t h e  
................................................................. 
20 London g a z e t t e  2723, 14-17 Dec 1691; 2742, 18-22 1691 [ i . e .  
16922; 2748, 10-14 Mar 1691 [ i .e .  16921; 2764, 5-9 May 1692; 
2774, 9-13 June 1692; 2778, 23-27 June 1692; 2802, 15-19 Sep 
1692; 2826, 8-12 Dec 1692; 2836, 12-16 J a n  1692 [ i . e .  16931. 
2 1  See Appendix 1 no. 29 f o r  t h e  p a r t i a l  t e x t  of GB Ob Douce 
-- 
p r i n t s  b.lZ(66)n. 
22 Bedford, The g r e a t  abuse of musick, 1711, p. 183. He 
probably r e f e r s  he re  to  the  1697 concer t s  r a t h e r  than those of 
i701-17b2, a s  i nd ica t ed  by h i s  comment i n  the  fol lowing l i n e s  
about the  s t a r t  of the  "Monthly Col lec t ions" ,  probably 1699-9. 
Court recorded t h a t  Weedon asked f o r  permission t o  use the  
company's h a l l  "twice a week f o r  a year  f o r  performance - of Divine 
Musick to  promote Vertue and P i e t y  and f o r  discouraging Vice and 
~mmorality".  Agreement was given provided t h a t  t h ree  guineas per  
23 
week was paid f o r  i ts use. The subsequent progress  of t h i s  
s e r i e s  can be t raced  through newspaper advert isements  and through 
the  pub l i ca t ions  which were produced f o r  each enter tainment .  A 
f i r s t  announcement appeared i n  Flying pos t  1030, 11-13 Dec 1701, 
the enter tainments  to  be held monthly a t  "St. Bridget  a l i a s  
  ride's i n  F l e e t s t r e e t "  and t o  c o n s i s t  of "Anthems, Orat ions and 
Poems i n  Honour and P r a i s e  of God, Rel igion and Vertue one Day; 
and i n  discouragement of I r r e l i g i o n ,  Vice and Immorality the  
other  a l t e rna te ly" .  Copy could be s e n t  t o  M r .  Playford,  where 
t i c k e t s  could a l s o  be had. P r o f i t s  would be "disposed amongst 
decayed Gentlemen and Gentlewomen, and f o r  t h e  Maintenance of a 
School f o r  Educating of Children i n  Rel ig ion ,  Musick and 
Accomp ts". 24 An advert isement  two days l a t e r  no te s  t h a t  t h e  
venue was mistakenly given and should be S t a t i o n e r s  Hal l ,  and the  
da te  was a l t e r e d .  2 5 
Later  advert isements  and r e p o r t s  of the  enter tainments  gave 
f u r t h e r  information. Texts supplied should be "only Orat ion and 
Poem" which "are  intended t o  be P r in t ed  the Day they a r e  
spoken". 26 P r i c e s  were "5s. each Ticket .  And Places  f o r  
Nobi l i ty  a t  10s. " . 27 A r e p o r t  of t h e  f i r s t  concer t  appeared, 
................................................................. 
23 The f u l l  t e x t  i s  given i n  Appendix 2. 
24 Appendix 1 no. 71. 
25 Appendix 1 no. 72. 
26 p i i t  boy 1032, 25-27 Dec 1701. 
27 Pos t  boy 1035, 1-3 J a n  1701 [ i .e .  17021 
but  i t  mainly l i s t e d  the  no tab le s  a t t end ing  and gave l i t t l e  
u se fu l  information.28 The pub l i ca t ion  r e s u l t i n g  from t h i s  f i r s t  
enter tainment  (1702-6) con ta ins  a dedica t ion  by Weedon, an 
o ra t ion ,  a no te  of t h e  anthems performed, and a poem by Tate;  no 
music is present .  Many advert isements  f o r  o the r  Enter tainments  
of Divine Musick appeared i n  the newspapers f o r  1702. 2 9 
Publ ica t ions  r e s u l t i n g  from these  concer t s  and which Playford 
appears t o  have been involved with a r e  described a s  1702-6, 1702- 
7, 1702-8, and 1702-9. An engraved i n v i t a t i o n ,  to  be completed 
by hand with d e t a i l s  of a s p e c i f i c  performance, has been 
30 located. 
I n  h i s  P re face  to  the  f o u r t h  e d i t i o n  of The second book of t h e  
p leasant  musical companion, 1701 (1701-1413' Playford was f r a n k  
about h i s  i n t e n t i o n s  f o r  t h e  Musical S o c i e t i e s  he hoped would be 
founded: "it i s  hop'd t h e  Booksel ler ,  who i s  a t  the Expence of 
t h i s  Excel len t  Col lec t ion ,  w i l l  have t h e i r  Thanks". This  Preface  
g ives  a d e t a i l e d  account of t h e  S o c i e t i e s ,  aimed a t  providing 
I, General Diversion" a s  wel l  a s  "general In s t ruc t ion" ;  
c o n v i v i a l i t y  i s  emphasised. Severa l  Clubs w i l l  be s e t  up, t o  be 
held "a t  Taverns of convenient d i s t ance  from each o ther ,  having 
each House a p a r t i c u l a r  Master of Musick ... who s h a l l  i n s t r u c t  
those ... who s h a l l  be u n s k i l l ' d  i n  bearing a part".  Playford 
has  "provided seve ra l  A r t i c l e s  t o  be Drawn, P r in t ed ,  and put  i n  
................................................................. 
28 Pos t  boy 1037, 6-8 .Tan 1701 [ i .e .  17021 
29 For examples, s e e  Pos t  boy 1048, 31 Jan-3 Feb 1701 [ i . e .  
17021; London g a z e t t e  3784, 12-16 Feb 1701 [ i .e .  17021; P o s t  
aagel, Mar 1702, pp. 139-140. 
30 GB Lbl Bagford 5949(344), Appendix 1 no. 78. 
--
31 Appendix 1 no. 77. 
handsom Frames" t o  hang i n  each meeting p lace  and t o  se rve  a s  
s tanding r u l e s  f o r  the  S o c i e t i e s .  The publisher  expressed h i s  
hope t h a t  S o c i e t i e s  w i l l  be e s t ab l i shed  i n  " the s e v e r a l  C i t i e s ,  
TOMS, Corporat ions,  &c. i n  t h e  Kingdoms of Great  B r i t a i n  and 
I re land ,  a s  well  a s  Foreign Plantat ions".  
The progress  of the Musical S o c i e t i e s  can now be t raced  only 
through newspaper advertisements.  They do n o t  appear t o  have been 
a g r e a t  success. Pos t  boy 844, 5-7 Dec 1700 noted t h a t  t h e  
Soc ie t i e s  would be e s t ab l i shed  "a t  Michaelmass next". 3 2 
Information about the  Clubs - the Orders,  names of t h e  Music 
Masters, and meeting p laces  - was a v a i l a b l e  from Playford two 
weeks l a t e r , 3 3  and by 26 September " the Books lye  open f o r  
Subscribers" and e i g h t  meeting p laces  were named, with t h e  
promise of t en  more to  be speedi ly  arranged. 34 A d e f i n i t e  d a t e  
and place f o r  the  f i r s t  meeting was not  given u n t i l  one month 
l a t e r ,  with the  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  n o t i c e  would s h o r t l y  be given of 
when the r e s t  would begin. 35 The l a s t  mention of these  Clubs i n  
newspaper advert isements  was on 12 November 1700, when two 
references  were made t o  " the  Musical The f r equen t ly  
r e i t e r a t e d  s ta tement  t h a t  S o c i e t i e s  were a l s o  i n s t i t u t e d  i n  
oxford3' appears t o  de r ive  from Hawkins' h i s t o r y  of music, which 
................................................................. 
32 Appendix 1 no. 59. 
33 Post  boy 851, 19-21 Sep 1700. 
34 Av~end ix  1 no. 60. 
35 ~ b s t  boy 869, 31 Oct-2 Nov 1700; Appendix l no. 62. 
36 Appendix l no. 63. 
37 Most r e c e n t l y  by V i l l s h e r  i n  Grove's d i c t i o n a r y  of music and 
musicians, 5 t h  ed., 1961. 
noted t h a t  the  1701 e d i t i o n  of The second book of the  p l easan t  
musical companion 
had some success i n  promoting the  p r a c t i c e  of ca tch-s inging  
i n  and about London, and a l s o  a t  Oxford; but  i t  does n o t  
appear t h a t  i n  o t h e r  p a r t s  of the  kingdom any such musical 
c lubs o r  s o c i e t i e s  we38 formed, a s  i t  was t h e  d r i f t  of the  
proposal t o  recommend. 
The l a s t  of P lay fo rd ' s  a c t i v i t i e s  n o t  r e l a t e d  t o  publishing o r  
bookselling t o  be noted here  was the  "Proposal f o r  the  Relief  of 
our Poor, and Encouragement of Trade". The only knowledge of 
t h i s  scheme comes from the  1705 e d i t i o n  of Miscellanea sac ra  
(1705-71, where leaves  F4 t o  C2v a r e  devoted to  a  d e t a i l e d  
o u t l i n e  of the scheme.39 The scope was explained i n  the  heading: 
Proposals  To A l l  Pious and Char i t ab le  Persons For Raising a 
Fund For Erec t ing  of Hosp i t a l s ,  Alms-Houses, Work-Houses, 
and Houses of Correc t ion  i n  every Ci ty ,  Town and 
Corporation, and l a rge  Pa r i shes  wi th in  her  Majesty 's  
Dominions, f o r  the  Yearly Education of poor Pa r i sh  Children,  
Rel ief  of Aged Persons p a s t  t h e i r  Labour, the  Punishing of 
Vagabonds and I d l e  Persons, and yea r ly  t r a i n i n g  up of 
S o l d i e r s  and Seamen f o r  Her Majesty's Service.  
The scheme involved r a i s i n g  one mi l l i on  pounds, t o  be d i s t r i b u t e d  
t o  hosp i t a l s .  S t a f f  would be appointed to  teach youth va r ious  
usefu l  s k i l l s ,  who would then do a l l  maintenance work and man the  
Navy. Honey would be a v a i l a b l e  f o r  unfor tunate  f ami l i e s .  This  
scheme appears to  be imprac t i ca l ,  r e ly ing  on the goodwill ,  good 
sense and c h a r i t y  of many people, and i t  i s  perhaps no s u r p r i s e  
t h a t  no f u r t h e r  mention of i t  has been located. 
38 Hawkins, A gene ra l  h i s t o r y  of t h e  sc ience  and p r a c t i c e  of 
music, 1776, p. 737. 
39 Appendix 1 no. 90. 
CHAPTER 9  
PLAYFORD'S RELATIONSHIP WITH OTHER MEMBERS 
OF THE BOOK TRADE 
Krummel h a s  i d e n t i f i e d  f i v e  p r i n c i p l e s  which l a y  behind t h e  
s u c c e s s  of J o h n  P l a y f o r d  a s  a  music p u b l i s h e r . 1  One of  t h e s e ,  h e  
c o n s i d e r s ,  is t h a t  P l a y f o r d  a lways  worked "mostly w i t h  one 
p r i n t e r " ,  b u t  o t h e r s  were used " f o r  s p e c i a l  assignments".2 Behind 
John P l a y f o r d ' s  s u c c e s s  "must s u r e l y  l i e  t h e  s t o r y  of a  
s u c c e s s f u l  working r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  h i s  major p r i n t e r s ,  Harper ,  
Godbid, and t h e  second J o h n  ~ l a ~ f o r d " . ~  Henry P l a y f o r d ' s  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i t h  h i s  p r i n t e r s  c a n  a l s o  be u s e f u l l y  examined 
w i t h  t h i s  p r e c e p t  i n  mind, f o r  h e  a t t e m p t e d  t o  emula te  h i s  f a t h e r  
i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  a l t h o u g h  w i t h  l e s s  success .  
A t  t h e  t ime of  h i s  d e a t h  a b o u t  t h e  end of  1686 J o h n  P l a y f o r d  had 
been u s i n g  t h e  p a r t n e r s h i p  of Anne Godbid and John  P l a y f o r d  t h e  
younger f o r  most  of  h i s  p r i n t i n g .  Godbid and J o h n  P l a y f o r d  j u n i o r  
had t aken  o v e r  a  p r i n t i n g  house  i n  L i t t l e  B r i t a i n  from Wil l iam 
Godbid, who had succeeded Thomas Harper  (who had h i m s e l f  
i n h e r i t e d  o l d e r  music f o u n t s ) ;  John  P l a y f o r d  j u n i o r  had se rved  
h i s  t ime w i t h  Wil l iam ~ o d b i d . ~  T h e i r  s t o c k  t h e r e f o r e  i n c l u d e d  
H a r p e r ' s  H a u l t i n ,  Morley and Windet music f o u n t s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  
Granjon and N i g h t i n g a l e ,  a l l  used by John  and l a t e r  Henry 
~ l a ~ f o r d . ~  Henry ' s  e a r l i e s t  p u b l i c a t i o n s  were p r i n t e d  by t h e  
1 Krummel, E n g l i s h  music p r i n t i n g ,  1553-1700, 1975,  pp. 115-123. 
2  Krummel, E n g l i s h  music p r i n t i n g ,  1553-1700, 1975,  p. 121. 
3  Krummel, E n g l i s h  music p r i n t i n g ,  1553-1700, 1975,  p. 123.  
4  McKenzie, S t a t i o n e r s '  Company a p p r e n t i c e s ,  1641-1700, 1974,  
no. 1714. 
5  Krummel, E n g l i s h  music p r i n t i n g ,  1553-1700, 1975,  pp. 121-122. 
Godbid/Playford p a r t n e r s h i p  u n t i l  1683,  when Anne Godbid had 
e i t h e r  d i e d  o r  r e t i r e d ,  a f t e r  which John  P l a y f o r d ' s  name a l o n e  
6 
appeared.  John  P l a y f o r d  j u n i o r ,  a c o u s i n  of Henry, may a l s o  
have been involved i n  j o i n t  p u b l i c a t i o n  of a t  l e a s t  one work, 
f o r  t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  R e g i s t e r  e n t r y  f o r  1683-1 was s i g n e d  by 
"Master John P l a y f o r d ,  J u n r  and Master  Henry ~ l a ~ f o r d " , ~  a l t h o u g h  
t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  r e a d s  " P r i n t e d  f o r  John  and Henry P l a y f o r d "  and 
t h e  e l d e r  John  was p robab ly  i n t e n d e d  h e r e .  John  P l a y f o r d  j u n i o r  
probably  d i e d  i n  l a t e  1685 o r  e a r l y  1686. 8 
The p r i n t e r  t o  be named on t h e  n e x t  work t o  be produced a f t e r  
John P l a y f o r d  j u n i o r ' s  d e a t h  (1687-3) i s  C h a r l e s  P e r e g r i n e .  Here  
Henry P l a y f o r d  con t inued  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  p r i n c i p l e  (which was s u r e l y  
on ly  a  s e n s i b l e  b u s i n e s s  p r a c t i c e ,  a s  a p p l i c a b l e  today a s  i n  t h a t  
p e r i o d )  of working mainly w i t h  one p r i n t e r  o r  p r i n t i n g  b u s i n e s s ,  
f o r  P e r e g r i n e  had o r i g i n a l l y  been bound t o  Wil l iam Godbid, b u t  
was l a t e r  tu rned  over  t o  Benjamin ~ o t t . ~  "B. Motte" was a l s o  
................................................................. 
6  Day and Murr ie ,  "Eng l i sh  song-books, 1651-1702, and t h e i r  
p u b l i s h e r s " ,  L i b r a r y ,  1936, p. 372. Much use  h a s  been made i n  
t h i s  c h a p t e r  of Plomer,  A d i c t i o n a r y  o f  t h e  p r i n t e r s  and 
b o o k s e l l e r s  ..., 1922;  Murr ie ,  "Notes on t h e  p r i n t e r s  and 
p u b l i s h e r s  of E n g l i s h  song-books, 1651-1702", Edinburgh 
B i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  S o c i e t y  t r a n s a c t i o n s ,  1938;  Humphries and 
Smith,  Music p u b l i s h i n g  i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  I s l e s  ..., 1954;  and 
McKenzie, S t a t i o n e r s '  Company a p p r e n t i c e s ,  1961, 1974 and 1978,  
t o  which s p e c i f i c  r e f e r e n c e s  a r e  n o t  h e r e  g e n e r a l l y  made. The 
"Book Trade" index  t o  t h e  "Bib l iography  of  works p u b l i s h e d  by 
Henry p l a y f o r d "  should  a l s o  be r e f e r r e d  t o  f o r  d e t a i l s  of  
p u b l i c a t i o n s  w i t h  which book t r a d e  members were a s s o c i a t e d .  
7 S.R. 111.203, 26 Oct 1683. 
8  Krummel, E n g l i s h  music  p r i n t i n g ,  1553-1700, 1975,  p. 122. S e e  
a l s o  "The p e t i t i o n  of E leanor  p layford" ,  L i b r a r y ,  1916, which 
d e a l s  w i t h  t h e  s a l e  of John P l a y f o r d  j u n i o r ' s  b u s i n e s s  a f t e r  h i s  
d e a t h ,  and London g a z e t t e  2135, 3-6 May 1686, where t h e  p r i n t i n g  
house was a d v e r t i s e d  f o r  s a l e .  
9  McKenzie, S t a t i o n e r s '  Company a p p r e n t i c e s ,  1641-1700, 1974,  
nos 1707,  1708. 
named a s  p r i n t e r  on one work (1687-5). Then fo l lowed  a  more 
l e n g t h y  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  Edward J o n e s ,  P l a y f o r d ' s  p r i n t e r  from 
1688 u n t i l  1695,  and p r i n t e r  of  t h r e e  more works p u b l i s h e d  
between 1695 and 1697. J o n e s ' s  u s e  of t h e  Granjon and Godbid 
music types  and of  t h e  Haul t in /Morley/Windet  mixed f o u n t  f o r  
P l a y f o r d  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  he had purchased it from t h e  s a l e  of John  
P l a y f o r d  j u n i o r ' s  s tock.1°  While s t i l l  u s i n g  J o n e s  a s  h i s  main 
p r i n t e r ,  P l a y f o r d  had begun t o  use  t h e  s e r v i c e s  of John  
H e p t i n s t a l l ,  who had i n  h i s  p o s s e s s i o n  a  modern round-faced music 
type ( h e r e  named ' H e p t i n s t a l l ' ) .  T h i s  type  was f i r s t  used i n  
1687," and f o r  P l a y f o r d  i n  1691  (1691-12),  where t h e  name of  t h e  
p r i n t e r  Thomas Moore - a p p a r e n t l y  i n i t i a l l y  a  p a r t n e r  i n  t h i s  new 
type - a l s o  appeared.  J o h n  H e p t i n s t a l l  was w e l l  known a s  a  music 
p r i n t e r ,  working from 1671 t o  a b o u t  1717,  b u t  it i s  f o r  h i s  t y p e  
................................................................. 
1 0  "The p e t i t i o n  of E l e a n o r  P layford" ,  L i b r a r y ,  1916,  p. 350 
s u g g e s t s  s t r o n g l y  t h a t  t h i s  was t h e  c a s e ,  f o r  i t  shows t h a t  Henry 
H i l l  and Thomas Newcomb, t h e  K i n g ' s  P r i n t e r s ,  had purchased some 
of John  P l a y f o r d  j u n i o r ' s  " p r i n t i n g  m a t e r i a l s " ,  perhaps  type.  
J o n e s  had been bound t o  Newcomb (McKenzie, S t a t i o n e r s '  Company 
a p p r e n t i c e s ,  1641-1700, 1974,  no. 3220) and became K i n g ' s  P r i n t e r  
i n  1688 n  read well, n  on don p r i n t e r s  and p u b l i s h i n g  houses  i n  
1705", P u b l i s h i n g  h i s t o r y ,  1980,  pp. 25-26). 
11 The H e p t i n s t a l l  type  and t h o s e  who were a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  i t  
a r e  no ted  i n  more d e t a i l  i n  Krummel, E n g l i s h  music p r i n t i n g ,  
1553-1700, 1975,  pp. 129-131, 140-142; Mur r ie ,  "Notes on t h e  
p r i n t e r s  and p u b l i s h e r s  of E n g l i s h  song-books, 1651-1702", 
Edinburgh B i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  S o c i e t y  t r a n s a c t i o n s ,  1938, pp. 255- 
256; and Day and Murr ie ,  "Eng l i sh  song-books,  1651-1702, and 
t h e i r  p u b l i s h e r s " ,  L i b r a r y ,  1936,  pp. 381-384. No ev idence  h a s  
been l o c a t e d  abou t  t h e  c u t t e r s  and f o u n d e r s  of t h e  H e p t i n s t a l l  
type  and i t s  s u c c e s s o r ,  t h e  P e a r s o n  type.  Punches and m a t r i c e s  
f o r  them a r e  n o t  mentioned i n  t h e  i n v e n t o r i e s  of  t h e  two major  
London f o u n d r i e s  o f  t h e  p e r i o d ,  t h o s e  of  Andrews and Glover ,  
l i s t e d  i n  Mores, A d i s s e r t a t i o n  upon E n g l i s h  t y p o g r a p h i c a l  
founders  ..., 1961. The s i m i l a r i t i e s  between ~ a l p e r g e n ' s  second 
type and Pearson  t y p e  ( s e e  Krummel, E n g l i s h  music p r i n t i n g ,  1553- 
1700, 1975, pp. 137-140) may s u g g e s t  t h a t  Walpergen, who i s  known 
t o  have c u t  t y p e  f o r  t h e  London t r a d e  ( s e e  Mores, A d i s s e r t a t i o n  
upon E n g l i s h  t y p o g r a p h i c a l  f o u n d e r s  ..., 1961, p. l x x v i i )  was 
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  Pearson  f o u n t .  
t h a t  he i s  important t o  t h i s  study.12 The H e p t i n s t a l l  type was 
s i g n i f i c a n t  f o r  two reasons: i t  introduced a  round no te  head 
r a t h e r  than the  diamond o r  lozenge shape used, f o r  example, i n  
Granjon; and it enabled notes  to  be t i e d ,  t h a t  is, success ive  
quavers and semiquavers could be joined.13 I t  thus  provided an 
a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  the  o l d e r  f aces ,  one which was more modern i n  
appearance and more a k i n  to  engraved and manuscript music, one 
which avoided t h e  clumsiness of the  o lde r  diamond shaped f aces  
f o r  no ta t ing  f a s t e r  passages, and one which could s e r i o u s l y  
compete with the  appearance of engraved music. 
H e p t i n s t a l l  p r in t ed  f o r  Playford,  using h i s  new type, twice i n  
1691, twice i n  1692, and once i n  1694. Not u n t i l  1695 d id  
Playford begin commissioning H e p t i n s t a l l  i n  e a r n e s t ,  and f o r  t h a t  
year  and t h e  th ree  following Playford used him f o r  t h e  bulk of 
h i s  music p r i n t i n g ,  and a l s o  f o r  some of t h e  p r i n t i n g  of 
publ ica t ions  not  containing music. He continued p r i n t i n g  f o r  
Playford a f t e r  1698, but  the  f i v e  pub l i ca t ions  he p r in t ed  up t o  
1703 used the  Granjon o r  Nightingale types. The H e p t i n s t a l l  type 
was apparent ly  n o t  used a f t e r  1699. 14 
................................................................. 
12 Another H e p t i n s t a l l  a s s o c i a t i o n  i s  worth not ing.  He had been 
bound to  John A l i f f e  (McKenzie, S t a t i o n e r s '  Company appren t i ces ,  
1641-1700, 1974, no. 23),  who i n  turn  had served h i s  time with 
Randall  Taylor (McKenzie, S t a t i o n e r s '  Company appren t i ces ,  1641- 
1700, 1974, no. 4408), f i r s t  of the  t r ade  publ i shers  ( s e e  below 
i n  t h i s  chap te r ) .  H e p t i n s t a l l ,  t he re fo re ,  had t r ade  publ i sh ing  
a f f i l i a t i o n s ,  and may conceivably have ac ted  i n  t h i s  capac i ty  f o r  
Playford. Treadwell,  "London p r i n t e r s  and publishing houses i n  
1705", Publishing h i s t o r y ,  1980, p. 23 g ives  more b iog raph ica l  
information about Hep t ins t a l l .  
1 3  The d i f f i c u l t y  of using o l d e r  types f o r  no ta t ing  s h o r t e r  time 
values i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  1687-4, p r in t ed  i n  Granjon, whose head- 
t i t l e  s t a t e s  "Note, The Notes with t h i s  Mark * over them, a r e  t o  
be sung Demiquavers". 
14  Krummel, English music p r i n t i n g ,  1553-1700, 1975, p. 140. 
The f i r s t  use of the  Pearson type appears t o  have been i n  1699, 
and it may not  be co inc iden ta l  t h a t  i t  appeared a t  the  time the  
Hep t ins t a l l  type disappeared. They have much i n  common, being 
bas i ca l ly  s imi l a r  i n  a l l  r e spec t s  except t h a t  the Pearson type i s  
smaller  and b e t t e r  f i t t e d . 1 5  I t s  f i r s t  appearance was i n  Twelve 
new songs (1699-17), published, a s  the  t i t l e - p a g e  s t a t e s ,  
"Chiefly to  Encourage William Pearson's  New London Character". 
I n  h i s  preface Pearson s t a t e d  t h a t  h i s  new type had two 
advantages: i t  was cheaper than engraving ("the Charge of t h i s  
New Character ,  w i l l  be much e a s i e r ,  than what i s  poss ib l e  t o  be 
done on Copper"); and i t s  appearance was b e t t e r  than o the r  music 
faces.16 Although no evidence now e x i s t s  i t  seems l i k e l y ,  given 
the s i m i l a r i t i e s  of these  types and t h e  coincidence of the  d a t e s ,  
t h a t  Hep t ins t a l l  had so ld  h i s  i n t e r e s t  to  Pearson, who then 
f u r t h e r  developed and ref ined  the type.17 The documents r e l a t i n g  
to  the l e g a l  wrangle between Playford and Pearson a r e  recorded 
elsewhere i n  t h i s  study.18 They show t h a t  Playford had entered 
i n t o  a partnership with Pearson i n  1699 t o  develop t h e  Pearson 
type, i n  r e tu rn  f o r  a ha l f  sha re  i n  i t s  p r o f i t s ,  bu t  t h a t  by 1703 
the par tnersh ip  had lapsed. Playford sought to have s o l e  r i g h t s  
15 Krummel, English music p r i n t i n g ,  1553-1700, 1975, pp. 137- 
140; Krummel, "Pr in t ing  and publishing of music", E, p. 242. 
The s i m i l a r i t y  between the  Pearson type and what ~ r u G e l  (1975, 
pp. 136-138) c a l l s  'Walpergen 11', which f i r s t  appeared i n  1698, 
may not  be co inc identa l .  
16 Appendix 1 no. 48. 
17 William 'Pierson '  had served h i s  time with H e p t i n s t a l l ,  being 
f reed  on 8 Mav 1693: he was apparent ly  never formally bound - ~ 
- - 
(McKenzie, ~ t G i o n e r s '  Company appren t i ces ,  1641-1700, 1974, no. 
2067). Treadwell, "London p r i n t e r s  and p r i n t i n g  houses i n  1705", 
Publishing h i s to ry ,  1980, pp. 33-34 g ives  f u r t h e r  b iographica l  
information. 
18 Chapter 10. The documents a r e  t ranscr ibed  i n  Appendix 2. 
t o  t h e  u s e  of t h i s  new and more a t t r a c t i v e  music t y p e ,  pe rhaps  a s  
a  means t o  c o u n t e r  t h e  p o p u l a r i t y  of engraved music. 
Wil l iam Pearson was p robab ly  t h e  most  prominent  E n g l i s h  music  
p r i n t e r  of t h e  e a r l y  p a r t  of t h e  e i g h t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .  He was 
f r e e d  i n  1693,  and from 1699 was r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  most  of t h e  
t y p e s e t  music p r i n t e d  i n  London u n t i l  1735. l9 T h e r e  c a n  be  no  
doubt  t h a t  h i s  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  P l a y f o r d  accoun ted  i n  l a r g e  p a r t  
f o r  h i s  e a r l y  prominence,  f o r  i t  r e s u l t e d  i n  h i s  p r i n t i n g  s u c h  
works a s  W i t  and m i r t h :  o r ,  p i l l s ,  and Blow's Amphion Angl icus ,  
t h e  f i r s t  becoming popu la r  and p r o f i t a b l e ,  and t h e  second a  w e l l -  
produced showpiece. Equa l ly ,  P e a r s o n ' s  c o n t i n u e d  s u c c e s s  a f t e r  
1703 can  be a t t r i b u t e d  more d i r e c t l y  t o  h i s  own a b i l i t i e s  a s  a  
music p r i n t e r  and salesman. Pea rson  p r i n t e d  most  of  t h e  works 
i s s u e d  by P l a y f o r d  d u r i n g  t h e  y e a r s  1699 t o  1703,  w i t h  a  few 
l a t e r  works up u n t i l  1705. P l a y f o r d  was d u r i n g  t h i s  t ime  a l s o  
u s i n g  o t h e r  p r i n t e r s ,  most  n o t a b l y  H e p t i n s t a l l ,  f o r  some 
p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  and t h i s  may have been one r e a s o n  f o r  t h e  breakdown 
i n  t h e  P l a y f o r d / P e a r s o n  p a r t n e r s h i p  agreement ,  which had 
s p e c i f i e d  t h a t  Pea rson  would have t h e  r i g h t  t o  p r i n t  c e r t a i n  
t i t l e s .  20 
A f t e r  1703 P l a y f o r d ' s  o u t p u t  l e s s e n e d  c o n s i d e r a b l y  and h e  used no  
one p r i n t e r  predominant ly .  H e  u s u a l l y  commissioned e i t h e r  
Pea rson  o r  H e p t i n s t a l l ,  p robab ly  depending on who had p r i n t e d  
................................................................. 
1 9  Some i n d i c a t i o n  of  h i s  o u t p u t  c a n  be g a i n e d  from Day and 
Murr ie ,  E n g l i s h  song-books, 1651-1702 : a b i b l i o g r a p h y  ..., 1940;  
and Smith,  A b i b l i o g r a p h y  of  t h e  m u s i c a l  works p u b l i s h e d  by J o h n  
Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948. 
20 See  Chapter  10. 
e a r l i e r  e d i t i o n s  of the t i t l e s  involved. Other p r i n t e r s  named on 
Playford pub l i ca t ions  were J. Gardyner, John Matthews, H. Meere 
and Tho. warren." These pub l i ca t ions  do not  con ta in  music and 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a l l  have on t h e i r  t i t l e - p a g e s  the  names of e i t h e r  
John Nutt o r  Benjamin Bragg, both t r a d e  publ i shers  who would 
perhaps have chosen t h e i r  own p r i n t e r s .  
I t  i s  evident  t h a t  during h i s  ca ree r  Henry Playford attempted t o  
adhere to the  precept  s e t  by h i s  f a t h e r ,  of using one p r i n t e r  f o r  
the  bulk of h i s  music p r in t ing .  I t  was gene ra l ly  through no 
f a u l t  of h i s  own t h a t  i t  became necessary to change p r i n t e r s ,  
f i r s t  because of the  dea th  of John Playford jun io r ,  then from 
Jones to  H e p t i n s t a l l  when t h e  l a t t e r  introduced a  supe r io r  type 
face ,  and l a t e r  t o  Pearson when H e p t i n s t a l l ' s  type was no longer  
ava i lab le .  However, P layford ' s  i n a b i l i t y  to  maintain what would 
probably have been a  p r o f i t a b l e  pa r tne r sh ip  with Pearson may well  
have cont r ibuted  t o  the gradual  dec l ine  of h i s  business.  
This s ec t ion  has d e a l t  only with p r i n t e r s  of t ypese t  ma te r i a l .  
Playford a l s o  issued engraved publ ica t ions .  L i t t l e  i s  known 
about the  r o l l i n g  p res s  opera tors  who would have p r in t ed  these  
engraved p la t e s .  2 2  
The t i t l e - p a g e s  of Henry Playford ' s  publ ica t ions  show t h a t  i n  
general  he p re fe r r ed  to  publish f o r  himself ,  t ak ing  no o the r s  
................................................................. 
21 Treadwell, tr on don p r i n t e r s  and p r i n t i n g  houses i n  1705", 
Publishing h i s t o r y ,  1980 g ives  f u r t h e r  b iographica l  information 
about Gardyner (o r  Gardiner) ,  Matthews, Meere and Warren. 
22 More information about  engraving i s  given i n  Chapter 1. 
L> i n t o  p a r t n e r s h i p .  There  were,  however, some e x c e p t i o n s .  
S e v e r a l  works appeared i n  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  C a r r  f a m i l y ,  who 
had c l o s e  l i n k s  w i t h  John  P l a y f o r d .  24 The s e r v i c e s  o f  two t r a d e  
p u b l i s h e r s ,  John  Nut t  and Benjamin Bragg, were used a f t e r  a b o u t  
1700. One of  P l a y f o r d ' s  a p p r e n t i c e s  and pe rhaps  h i s  n a t u r a l  
s u c c e s s o r ,  J o h n  C u l l e n ,  was a l s o  i n  p a r t n e r s h i p  f o r  a  few 
p u b l i c a t i o n s .  P l a y f o r d  was more l i k e l y  t o  e n t e r  i n t o  a n  
a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  o t h e r  b o o k s e l l e r s  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n s  n o t  
c o n t a i n i n g  music. 
The e a r l i e s t  of  Henry P l a y f o r d ' s  p u b l i c a t i o n s  were i s s u e d  i n  
c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  John P l a y f o r d ,  and probably  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  f a t h e r  
g r a d u a l l y  i n t r o d u c i n g  h i s  son i n t o  t h e  bus iness .  The s e r i e s  o f  
e l e g i e s  and odes  i s s u e d  by Henry a l o n e  d u r i n g  1685 appear  t o  be  
h i s  f i r s t  s o l o  p u b l i c a t i o n s .  I t  was w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  book of The 
-
t h e a t e r  of  musick (1685-13) t h a t  a s s o c i a t i o n s  w i t h  o t h e r  
b o o k s e l l e r s  began, w i t h  t h e  p u b l i s h i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between Henry 
P l a y f o r d  and Rober t  Carr .  Rober t  C a r r  was t h e  son of  J o h n  
C a r r ,  whose shop was i n  c l o s e  p rox imi ty  t o  t h a t  of t h e  P l a y f o r d ' s  
and who had long had l i n k s  w i t h  John  P l a y f o r d .  The younger  C a r r ,  
a  c o u r t  v i o l i n i s t ,  does  n o t  appear  t o  'have played a n  a c t i v e  r o l e  
i n  t h e  p a r t n e r s h i p ,  and h i s  i n i t i a l s  appear  on ly  on t h r e e  books 
23 Murrie ,  "Notes on t h e  p r i n t e r s  and p u b l i s h e r s  of E n g l i s h  
song-books, 1651-1702", Edinburgh B i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  S o c i e t y  
t r a n s a c t i o n s ,  1938, p. 250 e s t i m a t e s  t h a t  on ly  abou t  e i g h t  song-  
books o u t  of 53 were n o t  pub l i shed  independent ly .  
24 These l i n k s  have a l r e a d y  been no ted  i n  "The song-books", 
Chap te r  4. No i n f o r m a t i o n  h a s  been l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  
Company r e c o r d s  concern ing  John  C a r r ' s  t r a d e  a f f i l i a t i o n s ,  and h e  
may have been f r e e  of a n o t h e r  Company. H i s  two a p p r e n t i c e s  were 
J o h n  Hudgebutt  and Samuel S c o t t  (McKenzie, S t a t i o n e r s '  Company 
a p p r e n t i c e s ,  1641-1700, 1974, n o s  685, 686), both  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
P l a y f o r d  p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  song-books ( s e e  Chap te r  4). 
of The t h e a t e r  of musick. It i s  poss ib l e  t h a t  Playford and Carr  
did n o t  p a r t  company on good terms, i f  a  re ference  to  "New 
Pretenders" i n  P layford ' s  preface  to  the  f o u r t h  book, which he  
published by himself ,  r e fe r r ed  to  Carr. 25 John Carr  co l l abora t ed  
with Playford on a  few l a t e r  occasions u n t i l  1692, and both 
before  and a f t e r  Car r ' s  death (probably i n  1695) with Car r ' s  
former apprent ice  and successor Samuel S c o t t  u n t i l  1699, when 
S c o t t  probably died. 
On occasion Playford published f o r  p rov inc ia l  bookse l le rs ,  who 
may n o t  have had access  t o  s p e c i a l i s t  music p r i n t e r s  and s o  
c a l l e d  upon h i s  s e rv ices  t o  arrange f o r  p r i n t i n g  i n  London. Such 
a  case was 1694-1, where the  t i t l e - p a g e  notes  t h a t  i t  was so ld  by 
the author  " a t  Ewelm i n  Oxfordshire", by Playford,  and by 
"Anthony Boys ... a t  S t .  Albans i n  Hertfordshire".  Th i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  work may i n  a d d i t i o n  have required P lay fo rd ' s  a c t i v e  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h a t  i t  was l a r g e l y  based on John P lay fo rd ' s  
psalm s e t t i n g s ,  of which Henry owned the  copy. A s i m i l a r  example 
was 1700-17, pr in ted  f o r  Playford and "Sold by John Richardson, 
Bookseller i n  Leeds, o r  a t  h i s  Shop i n  Wakefield". Another 
provinc ia l  a s s o c i a t i o n  is to  be found with Francis  Do l i f f e ,  a  
bookbinder a t  Oxford, who i n  1690 and 1696 ac ted  a s  a  s e l l i n g  
agent  f o r  P layford ' s  pub l i ca t ions  i n  t h a t  town. 
There a r e  c l e a r  reasons f o r  o t h e r  a s soc ia t ions .  John Church had 
been apprent iced t o  Playford,  and h i s  former master may have 
allowed him a  share  i n  one work (1696-7) i n  order  to  he lp  Church 
................................................................. 
25 Appendix 1 no. 8 ;  s e e  a l s o  "The song-books", Chapter 4. 
t o  become es tab l i shed .  S imi lar  reasons a r e  l i k e l y  f o r  another  
ex-apprentice, John Cullen, whose name appears on pub l i ca t ions  of 
1705 and l a t e r ,  and who was one of P layford ' s  main successors .  2 6 
Less c l e a r  a r e  the reasons f o r  an a l l i a n c e  with Samuel S p r i n t  
and, l a t e r ,  with h i s  son, pa r tne r  and successor  John Spr in t .  The 
answer may l i e  p a r t l y  i n  Samuel S p r i n t ' s  pos i t i on  a s  a  member of 
t h e  Court of A s s i s t a n t s ,  which enabled Playford t o  ga in  
permission more e a s i l y  to  publish new e d i t i o n s  of The whole book 
of psalms. 27 Another reason may have been f i n a n c i a l ,  f o r  
Playford was probably i n  f i n a n c i a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  a f t e r  about  
1700,~' and t h e  S p r i n t s  may have bought o u t  p a r t  of h i s  shares  i n  
c e r t a i n  t i t l e s  which had a  ready market, such a s  t h e  Psalms and 
The dancing-master, on whose t i t l e - p a g e s  t h e i r  names appear. 
Playford a l s o  co l labora ted  with seve ra l  bookse l le rs  and musical 
instrument dea lers  dea l ing  i n  engraved music, who were l a t e r  t o  
become h i s  main competitors.  The name of John Hare, b e s t  known 
f o r  h i s  a s soc ia t ion  with ~ a l s h , ~ ~  i s  p re sen t  on the  t i t l e - p a g e s  
of some publ ica t ions  from 1697 to  1707. Ti t le -page  evidence 
suggests  t h a t  he was p r i n c i p a l l y  a  s e l l i n g  agent.  S i m i l a r l y  
Walsh's name i s  a l s o  present  on one pub l i ca t ion  (1697-12), 
although he re  the work was p r in t ed  f o r  t h e  author  and so ld  by 
severa l  booksel lers  and d e a l e r s ,  inc luding  Walsh and Playford.  
The presence on an engraved song (1696-21) of t h e  names of 
Playford,  Walsh and Hare together  may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  they 
................................................................. 
26 See Chapter 11. 
27 See Chapters 4 and 11 f o r  more d e t a i l s  of t h e i r  a s soc ia t ion .  
28 See Chapter 3. 
29 Smith, A bibliography of the  musical works published by John 
Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948, p. X. 
collaborated on at least one publication, although this seems 
unlikely in light of the probable antipathy on Playford's part 
towards those who dealt largely in engraved music: perhaps 
Playford initially issued this song by himself, and the plate 
later came into the possession of Walsh and Hare, who added their 
names to it. 30 John Young, whose engraved music must have 
presented some competition to Playford's publications and who 
took over some of Playford's titles after his death, was involved 
with the issue of Mercurius musicus. 
For those publications not containing music, reasons for 
Playford's partnership with other booksellers are usually 
straightforward. The association with Benjamin Tooke from 1696 
until 1700 relates in every case to the publishing of play texts, 
a field which Playford had not previously been involved with. He 
may consequently have felt the need for assistance from those 
more experienced in this area. Another explanation may lie in 
the question of ownership of the copy: it is possible that 
Playford procured only part ownership of the copy, or simply 
supplied finance to Tooke. Similar reasons probably lay behind 
the partnerships with Francis Saunders (1698-10,ll) and Bernard 
Lintott (1703-3), both of whom collaborated with Playford in the 
publication of play texts. 
One other kind of business association should be noted here. 
Playford frequently published works for their authors: in such 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
30 Further information is given in the "~ibliography of works 
published by Henry playford", 1696-21. 
cases the title-page is usually expressed in some such form as 
"Printed by X for the author, and sold by the author, and by H. 
Playf ord". The responsibility for publishing, that is, 
organising the copy, arranging printing and binding, and probably 
also arranging most or all of the distribution, was clearly 
Playford's in these instances. 31 The special case of the 
publications issued by Frances Purcell is dealt with elsewhere, 32 
but it should be noted that it was probably Hrs Purcell rather 
than Playford who was responsible for the appearance of the names 
of other booksellers on the title-pages of these publications: 
the only place, for instance, that Playford's name appears with 
those of Brabazon Aylmer and W. Henseman ("Henchman" on the 
publications) was in two such works (1697-2,lO). 
Trade publishers appeared in the London book trade in about 
1 6 7 5 , ~ ~  and from 1 6 9 8 ~ ~  Playford used the service they offered. 
This service was principally "to publish on behalf of the other 
members of the book trade",35 and involved the trade publisher 
distributing for others works on which his name generally 
appeared, even though he did not own the copyright. Their 
services were availed of by several groups of users. Authors 
publishing on their own account made up the first group, 
31 See "S~bScription uublishine". Chapter 5. and Hodeson and 
- .  - 
Blagden, The notebook of Thomas Bennet and ~ e n r ~  Clement (1686- 
1719), 1954, pp. 101-103. 
32 Chapter 5 .  
33 This material is largely drawn from Treadwell, "London trade 
publishers, 1675-1750", Library, 1982. 
34 Perhaps earlier: see note 12 above in this chapter for a 
possible link with Heptinstall as a trade publisher. Playford's 
name first appeared on a uublication with Heutinstall's in 1691. 
35 ~readweli; "London irade publishers, i675-1750", Library, 
1982, p. 100. 
p r i n c i p a l l y  to  take advantage of wide d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e i r  works 
which they, without  access  t o  the  t rade ,  could n o t  themselves 
hope to  achieve,  and a l s o  to  have the  opportuni ty of shar ing  i n  
t h e  continued p r o f i t s  of t h e i r  work r a t h e r  than s e l l i n g  t h e  
copyright  ou t r igh t .  The second group was the  p r i n t e r s ,  who aga in  
could take advantage of the  increased d i s t r i b u t i o n  not  otherwise 
a v a i l a b l e  to  them. A t  t h i s  da t e  few p r i n t e r s  owned copyr ights  and 
would the re fo re  n o t  sha re  i n  the p r o f i t s  to  be made from such 
investments: they could,  however, use the  t rade  publ i sher  t o  
r e g i s t e r  the  copy and to  d i s t r i b u t e  the  works e f f e c t i v e l y .  
The t h i r d  group, and the  one which concerns us here ,  was t h e  
0, copyright-owning bookse l le rs ,  and the  two p r i n c i p a l  motives 
which in sp i r ed  them were concealment and convenience". 36 
Concealment was probably not  an important reason i n  P lay fo rd ' s  
case ,  f o r  none of the  works published seem t o  be ones i n  which he  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  needed to  hide h i s  i n t e r e s t ,  e i t h e r  f o r  reasons of 
avoiding t rouble  with the a u t h o r i t i e s ,  o r  f o r  antagonising h i s  
authors .  The convenience of using a  t rade  publ i sher ,  on the  o t h e r  
hand, was the  obvious reason f o r  Playford. 
Now, f o r  a  small f ee ,  the  r e t a i l  booksel ler  was f reed  of t h e  
bother  (and sometimes of the  r i s k )  of handling a  l o t  of 
small ,  low-profi t  i tems, while  on the  o t h e r  hand, t h e  
customer had a  f a r  wider range of fast-moving, t o p i c a l  i tems 
a v a i l a b l e  to  him than any s i n g l e  booksel ler  could hope t o  
o f f e r ,  given the  cumbersome and time-consuming sys t ey  of 
exchange by which bookse l le rs  then stocked t h e i r  shops. 7  
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36 Treadwell, "London t r a d e  publ i shers ,  1675-17501', L ibrary ,  
1982, p. 120. 
37 Treadwell, tr on don t r a d e  publ i shers ,  1675-1750n, Library ,  
1982, p. 121. 
In Playford's case it was the topicality of his publications 
which must have made the trade publishers' services most 
worthwhile. 
playford's first use of a trade publisher was of Elizabeth 
Whitlock in 1698 (1698-9).~~ Apart from this example and a few 
other cases, he mainly made use of John Nutt and Benjamin 
~ r a ~ ~ , ~ ~  the first for a wide range of works and the second 
mainly for periodicals. Nutt's name first appeared on a Playford 
publication in 1699 (The famous history and fall of ... 
Massaniello, 1699-8; see also 1700-5), for which advertisements 
in trade periodicals (the Term catalogues and Bibliotheca annua) 
specifically note "Printed for H. Playford ... and B. Tooke". 
Other examples on which Nutt's name appeared include Luctus 
Britannici (1700-9) lamenting Dryden's death, A list of the 
Royal1 Navy of England in the year 1702 (1702-3), and the 
'programmes' of the Weedon 'Entertainments of Divine Musick' 
(1702-6,7,8,9), whose topical nature would have needed the trade 
publisher's facilities for rapid sale to ensure profitability. 
Nutt was also associated with Playford in the publication of two 
periodicals, the successful sale of which obviously depended on 
rapid turnover. These were some issues of Mercurius musicus 
(1700-10, 1701-12), interesting because they appear to be the 
only cases where Playford used Nutt for a music publication, 
38 Another link with Heptinstall as a possible trade publisher 
may here be made. Elizabeth Whitlock continued the business of 
her husband John on his death, and John had carried on the 
business of his father-in-law Randall Taylor, to whom Heptinstall 
was linked through John Aliffe. 
39 Treadwell, "London trade publishers, 1675-175OW, Library, 
1982 gives biographical information about Nutt and Bragg. 
normally relying on his own bookselling contacts for distribution 
and sale of this kind of material; and later issues of The 
-
diverting post (1706-2,3,4), after Bragg probably relinquished 
his interest in this title. These 1706 publications were the 
last of Playford1s works on which Nutt's name appears. 
Benjamin Bragg's involvement with Playford was limited to 
publishing the periodical The diverting post and one book, 
Miscellanea sacra (1705-7). This relationship was short-lived, 
taking place only during 1704 and 1705. Bragg was heavily 
involved in periodical publishing. 40 The first 26 numbers of the 
Diverting post (1704-6, 1705-3) had only his name on the title- 
page in the form "Printed, and Sold by B. Bragg", with the 
printer's name also present in some numbers. For the next few 
numbers other selling agents were also named, and not until 
number 29 did Playford's name appear, although there is ample 
evidence to show that he was one of the principals, if not the 
main one, in its p~blication.~' Bragg dropped out or was no 
longer employed by Playford after the last weekly number (no. 
36), when it is likely that the title was no longer profitable. 
It changed to monthly issue, with Playford assuming sole 
responsibility and using Nutt's services for distribution. 
Of Henry Playford's five apprentices, only one eventually set up 
in business for himself.42 The first to be apprenticed was Edward 
40 See Treadwell, "London trade publishers, 1675-1750", Library, 
1982. D. 133. 
* .  
41 See Chapter 6. 
42 Details of apprenticeship are taken from McKenzie, 
Stationers' Company apprentices, 1974 and 1978. 
Conduit, bound on 8 November 1686, over f i v e  years  a f t e r  Playford 
was himself f r eed  and l e s s  than one year  a f t e r  he became a 
Liveryman of t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company. The timing of t h i s  move 
probably r e l a t e s  t o  t h e  impending dea th  of John ~ l a ~ f o r d ~ ~  and 
the  r e a l i s a t i o n  t h a t  a s s i s t a n c e  would be requi red  i n  t h e  
business.  Conduit was n o t  f r eed  u n t i l  1698, perhaps p r e f e r r i n g  
to  remain i n  P lay fo rd ' s  employ r a t h e r  than s e t  up on h i s  own 
account. Nothing more i s  recorded about  him. John Church was 
bound on 3 June 1689. Although no da te  f o r  h i s  freedom i s  
recorded, it may have been i n  1696, a f t e r  the customary seven 
years .  H i s  name appeared on an imprint  of t h a t  year  "Printed ... 
f o r  Henry Playford ... and f o r  John Church" (1696-7). Th i s  
publ ica t ion  may have been a  g i f t  from Playford to  enable h i s  
former appren t i ce  t o  become es t ab l i shed  i n  h i s  own r i g h t .  
John Cullen was t h e  only one of P lay fo rd ' s  apprent ices  t o  become 
wel l  e s t ab l i shed  a s  a  music publ i sher ,  bu t  even t h i s  was on a  
small s c a l e  compared with the Playford business.  He was bound on 
4 February 1695 and f reed  on 4 February 1702. He took over some 
Playford t i t l e s  near  the  end of Henry's ca ree r  bu t  h i s  main 
a c t i v i t i e s  were d i r e c t e d  towards the  i s s u e  of engraved music. 44 
One month a f t e r  Cu l l en ' s  freedom was granted Playford bound John 
Baker, probably h i s  brother-in-law, f o r  the  f a t h e r  of t h i s  John 
Baker was Thomas Baker of Oxford and the  same name was recorded 
a s  t h e  f a t h e r  of P l a y f o r d ' s  w i fe  ~ n n e . ~ ~  The en t ry  r e l a t i n g  t o  
................................................................. 
43 He died between 24 December 1686 and 7 February 1687: s e e  
Chapter 2. 
44 See Chapter 11. 
45 Fos te r ,  London marriage l i c e n s e s ,  1521-1689, 1887, col .  1068. 
John Baker's apprent iceship  noted t h a t  Thomas Baker was dead, and 
Playford may have been motivated, i n  p a r t ,  by cha r i ty .  Baker 's  
d a t e  of freedom is  unrecorded, and a s  Playford probably died 
between May and December 1709, the year  t h a t  Baker should have 
been f reed ,  i t  may never  have been formally granted. No 
publ ica t ions  bearing h i s  name have been noted. On 1 December 
1707 Playford bound h i s  l a s t  appren t i ce ,  William Walker. What 
became of Walker a f t e r  h i s  master 's  death i s  uncer ta in ,  f o r  no 
f u r t h e r  mention of him appears i n  the  records of t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  
Company, and no pub l i ca t ions  of h i s  have been located.  
CHAPTER 1 0  
PLAYFORD VERSUS PEARSON: 
THE DOCUMENTS RE-EXAMINED 
The e x t a n t  documents r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  Chancery s u i t  b rough t  by 
Henry P l a y f o r d  a g a i n s t  h i s  p r i n t e r  Will iam Pearson  were  examined 
by Day and Murrie.  F i v e  documents have been l o c a t e d :  
p l a y f o r d ' s  c o m p l a i n t ,  t h e  answer of  Pea rson  and Duncombe, t h e  
schedu le  a t t a c h e d  t o  Pearson  and Duncombe's answer ,  and two 
e x c e r p t s  g i v i n g  r e p o r t s  on t h e  p r o g r e s s  of t h e  c a s e .  
T r a n s c r i p t i o n s  of t h e s e  documents a r e  g i v e n  i n  Appendix 2 ,  and a n  
a n a l y s i s  of t h e  S c h e d u l e ' s  e n t r i e s  i n  Appendix 4. 
Henry P l a y f o r d ' s  b i l l  of compla in t  was d a t e d  25 November 1703. 
I t  i s  a  l e n g t h y  document, t h i s  a r i s i n g  no doub t  p a r t l y  from l e g a l  
convent ion,  b u t  a l s o  p a r t l y  from P l a y f o r d ' s  r e p e t i t i o n s  which 
seek t o  emphasise c e r t a i n  p o i n t s .  P l a y f o r d  f i r s t  s t a t e d  t h a t  h e  
"is ( a s  h i s  l a t e  f a t h e r  was i n  h i s  l i f e  t ime)  w e l l  s k i l l e d  i n  t h e  
s a l e  of Musical1  bookes". He sough t  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h a t  Wil l iam 
Pearson knew of  P l a y f o r d ' s  s u c c e s s  and of  t h e  "Cons ide rab le  
p r o f i t t "  t o  be  made by t h o s e  who p r i n t e d  f o r  P l a y f o r d ,  and 
consequen t ly  d i d  "very  much Importune & d e s i r e "  P l a y f o r d ' s  
company, w i t h  t h e  aim of g e t t i n g  P l a y f o r d  t o  j o i n  him i n  a  
p a r t n e r s h i p  t o  complete  t h e  c u t t i n g  of  punches f o r  and c a s t i n g  o f  
a  new music type  ( t h i s  type  i s  t h a t  c a l l e d  e l sewhere  i n  t h i s  
s t u d y  t h e  ' P e a r s o n '  t y p e ) .  According t o  P l a y f o r d ' s  a c c o u n t ,  h e  
was c a j o l e d  by Pearson  i n t o  f i n a l l y  a g r e e i n g  t o  become a  p a r t n e r .  
................................................................. 
1 Day and Murr ie ,  "P layford  v e r s u s  Pearson",  L i b r a r y ,  1937. 
P l a y f o r d  was t o  pay 40 pounds t o  Pearson ,  and i n  r e t u r n  would own 
a h a l f  s h a r e  of  t h e  type ,  would employ Pearson  f o r  h i s  music 
p r i n t i n g ,  and would r e c e i v e  h a l f  of any p r o f i t s  made from t h i s  
type. Pea rson  was t o  g e t  P l a y f o r d ' s  p e r m i s s i o n  b e f o r e  p r i n t i n g  
o r  s e l l i n g  any music u s i n g  t h e  new type.  The outcome was t h a t  
P layford  p a i d  Pearson  30 pounds, w h i l e  Pearson  was t o  have 
engrossed t h e  a r t i c l e s  of agreement .  P e a r s o n ,  f o r  h i s  p a r t ,  
" f a i t h f u l l y  promised" t o  keep  a c c o u n t s  of a l l  r e l e v a n t  
t r a n s a c t i o n s .  P l a y f o r d  then  s t a t e d  t h a t  h e  a c t e d  a s  s u r e t y  f o r  
Pearson i n  a l o a n  of t h i r t y  pounds from Susannah Duncombe. 
A l l  appeared,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  P l a y f o r d ,  t o  have gone w e l l  f o r  some 
time: copy was s u p p l i e d  t o  Pearson  who, P l a y f o r d  d i d  n o t  doub t ,  
would honour t h e  agreement  and have t h e  a r t i c l e s  engrossed .  But  
t h i s  s t a t e  of a f f a i r s  d i d  n o t  l a s t ,  f o r  P l a y f o r d  t h e n  charged  
t h a t  t h e  documents had n o t  been e n g r o s s e d ,  and f u r t h e r m o r e  t h a t  
Pearson "sometimes p r e t e n d s  & g i v e s  o u t  i n  speeches  t h a t  t h e r e  
was noe such agreement  made", o r  t h a t  t h e  agreement ' s  t ime l i m i t  
had exp i red .  No accoun t  of work done by Pearson  f o r  o t h e r s  had 
been s u p p l i e d ,  and h e  had c o n t i n u e d  t o  p r i n t  f o r  p u b l i s h e r s  o t h e r  
than P layford .  The r e s u l t  was t h a t  p l a y f o r d ' s  b u s i n e s s  had been 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  damaged. 
F u r t h e r  c h a r g e s  fo l lowed .  P e a r s o n  "did  ... i n  t h e  s e t t i n g  t h e  
Notes ... damage & spoyle"  a p r i n t i n g  of The danc ing-mas te r  and 
he d i d  n o t  supp ly  P l a y f o r d  w i t h  t h e  number of c o p i e s  ag reed  upon 
f o r  t h e  "sixpenny booke of  p i l l i s "  (50  c o p i e s  s h o r t )  o r  t h e  
I, Devine Companion" ( 2 4  c o p i e s  s h o r t ) .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  Pea rson  and 
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Susannah Duncombe, pe rhaps  i n  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  w i t h  o t h e r s ,  had 
sough t  t o  r u i n  P l a y f o r d ' s  r e p u t a t i o n  by p r e t e n d i n g  t h a t  h e  owed 
them money; and they  had c o n s p i r e d  w i t h  o t h e r s  t o  become 
p a r t n e r s  i n  owning t h e  new type ,  and the reby  t o  d r i v e  P l a y f o r d ,  
who "dayly s u f f e r e s  & s u s t e y n e s  l o s s e  & damage i n  h i s  s a i d  
Trade", o u t  of  b u s i n e s s .  
P l a y f o r d  r e q u e s t e d  of  t h e  Cour t  t h e  r i g h t  t o  d i s p o s e  of h i s  s h a r e  
of t h e  new t y p e ,  and asked them t o  d i s c o v e r  who had c o n s p i r e d  
a g a i n s t  him t o  b r i n g  him down. He den ied  t h a t  h e  used any of  t h e  
money l e n t  by Duncombe, on ly  s t a n d i n g  s u r e t y  f o r  Pea rson  i n  t h e  
loan.  F i n a l l y  P l a y f o r d  r e q u e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  C o u r t  subpoena Pearson  
and Duncombe t o  answer t h e  c h a r g e s  b rough t  a g a i n s t  them. 
The t r u e  f a c t s  of t h e  c a s e  a r e  n o t ,  of  c o u r s e ,  a b l e  now t o  be  
c l a r i f i e d ,  and whether P l a y f o r d  was whol ly  o r  p a r t l y  j u s t i f i e d  i n  
h i s  a c c u s a t i o n s  w i l l  p robab ly  n e v e r  be  known. He a p p e a r s  t o  have 
been s i n c e r e  i n  h i s  b e l i e f  t h a t  t h e  agreement had been broken.  
The s p e c i f i c  c o m p l a i n t s  l e v e l l e d  a g a i n s t  Pea r son ,  such a s  
s p o i l i n g  copy and n o t  d e l i v e r i n g  s u f f i c i e n t  c o p i e s ,  sound t r u e ,  
b u t  where c h a r g e s  a r e  u n s u b s t a n t i a t e d ,  f o r  example, when unknown 
c o n s p i r a t o r s  a r e  mentioned,  t h e  d e p o s i t i o n  i s  l e s s  conv inc ing .  
O v e r a l l ,  t h e  compla in t  shows t h a t  t h e r e  were s e r i o u s  problems i n  
t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between P l a y f o r d  and Pearson.  
The compla in t  c o n t a i n s  o t h e r  s i g n i f i c a n t  m a t e r i a l .  P l a y f o r d ' s  
f r e q u e n t  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  h i s  f a t h e r  show t h a t  h e  c o n s i d e r e d  h i s  
b u s i n e s s  a s  a  d i r e c t  c o n t i n u a t i o n  of  John  P l a y f o r d ' s  a c t i v i t i e s :  
t h i s  poin t  i s  important when cons ider ing  Henry's a t t i t u d e  to  t h e  
new methods of production and s e l l i n g  of music which were to  
provide such s t rong competi t ion t o  h i s  a c t i v i t i e s .  P layford ' s  
s tatement  t h a t  "he did spend a  g r e a t  dea le  of h i s  time 8 make i t  
g r e a t  p a r t  of h i s  buissness  from time t o  time t o  C o l l e c t  and 
obteyne ... [musical books, s e t s  or  copies]  as  they were s e t t  by 
the  g r e a t e s t  o r  very s k i l l f u l l  Masters" confirms t h a t  a  
s i g n i f i c a n t  p a r t  of the  p u b l i s h e r ' s  business was to  procure copy: 
i t  did not  au tomat ica l ly  come t o  him. This  may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
Henry, unl ike  John, d i d  no t  occupy so eminent a  pos i t i on  i n  the  
f i e l d  of music publ i sh ing ,  and had cons iderable  competition. 
Playford a l s o  showed t h a t  he considered the  new music type was 
well worth having s o l e  r i g h t s  to ,  and h i s  reques t  of the  Court 
f o r  the r i g h t  to  d ispose  of i t  has the  suggest ion of a  b lu f f  
about i t .  
William Pearson and Susannah Duncombe r e p l i e d  i n  a  document da ted  
only ten days l a t e r ,  on 4 December 1703. Here Pearson began by 
implying t h a t  Playford was inaccura te ,  t h a t  a  cons iderable  
por t ion  of h i s  claims were untrue,  and t h a t  he chose to ignore 
many of the  complaints.  Pearson confirmed Playford ' s  bus iness  
s k i l l s ,  and acknowledged t h a t  P layford ' s  p r i n t e r s  p r o f i t e d  from 
assoc ia t ion  with him. He agreed t h a t  the  par tnersh ip  was entered 
i n t o ,  and t h a t  the  a r t i c l e s  were engrossed "ready to  be 
executed", but  i t  was never s igned ,  a s  Playford "had d isabled  
himselfe  ... by giveing away & s a l e  of h i s  Books & Coppyes 
cont rary  to  the  Ar t ic les" .  Pearson, t he re fo re ,  did n o t  f e e l  i t  
necessary to  keep accounts as  the  pa r tne r sh ip  required.  
The t e x t  of t h e  a r t i c l e s ,  d a t e d  24 March 1698, was g iven .  On 
payment of 40 pounds, P l a y f o r d  would be  e n t i t l e d  t o  a  h a l f  s h a r e  
i n  any p r o f i t s  r e c e i v e d  from t h e  use  of t h e  new t y p e ,  and t h i s  
would l a s t  u n t i l  t h e  d e a t h  of e i t h e r  of them. P e a r s o n  was t o  
o b t a i n  P l a y f o r d ' s  c o n s e n t  f o r  any music he wished t o  p r i n t  i n  t h e  
new type.  P l a y f o r d  would a l l o w  Pearson  t o  p r i n t  t h r e e  of  
P l a y f o r d ' s  c o p i e s ,  t h e  Whole book of psalms,  t h e  I n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  
t h e  s k i l l  of  musick and t h e  Dancing-master ,  a t  t h e  c u r r e n t  r a t e s  
f o r  such work. ( I n  t h e  c a s e  of t h e  Psalms,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  
t h e  p r i n t i n g  of t h i s  work was n o t  p l a y f o r d ' s  t o  c o n f e r ,  b u t  
r a t h e r  t h e  Company of S t a t i o n e r s ' .  P o s s i b l y  J o h n  P l a y f o r d  had 
made a n  arrangement  w i t h  t h e  Company which a l lowed him t h e  r i g h t  
t o  d e s i g n a t e  t h e  p r i n t e r .  H e p t i n s t a l l ,  n o t  Pea rson ,  p r i n t e d  a l l  
e d i t i o n s  d u r i n g  P l a y f o r d ' s  l i f e t i m e ) .  P l a y f o r d  was t o  pay 
Pearson c u r r e n t  r a t e s  f o r  any music p r i n t i n g  h e  used P e a r s o n  f o r ,  
a l though  t h e r e  was no s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  P l a y f o r d  must u s e  P e a r s o n ' s  
s e r v i c e s  f o r  a l l  of  h i s  music p r i n t i n g .  
Pearson con t inued  by a l l o w i n g  t h a t  P l a y f o r d  d i d  pay 30 pounds, 
b u t  den ied  t h a t  P l a y f o r d  gave  on ly  s u r e t y  on t h e  l o a n  from 
Duncombe; indeed ,  he s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  l o a n  was f o r  P l a y f o r d ' s  u s e  
and n o t  f o r  h i m s e l f ,  a l t h o u g h  b o t h  were bound t o  Duncombe. 
Susannah Duncombe then  s t a t e d  t h a t  s h e  d i d  l end  t h e  money, 
r e c e i v i n g  back on ly  p a r t  of i t  from Pearson.  She g o t  t h e  b a l a n c e  
from one John  Sweetaple ,  who took over  t h e  o r i g i n a l  l o a n  from 
her .  She knew no  more a b o u t  t h e  m a t t e r .  P e a r s o n  no ted  t h a t  
P layford  employed him f r e q u e n t l y  a s  a  p r i n t e r  and t h a t  h e  was 
s t i l l  owed money f o r  t h i s ,  t h e  sums g i v e n  i n  a  s c h e d u l e  a t t a c h e d .  
The document concluded w i t h  b o t h  d e f e n d a n t s  denying any 
consp i racy  o r  "un lawfu l1  combinacion". - They asked t o  b e  
d i smissed  w i t h  a l l  c o s t s .  
What, then ,  was t h e  c o r r e c t  v e r s i o n ?  P e a r s o n ' s  s t a t e m e n t  was t h e  
more s p e c i f i c  and f o r t h r i g h t  of t h e  two, b u t  i t  d i d  n o t  ment ion 
many of  t h e  p o i n t s  made i n  P l a y f o r d ' s  complaint .  The two s h o r t  
r e p o r t s  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  p r o g r e s s  of t h i s  c a s e  th rough  t h e  c o u r t s  
do n o t  c l a r i f y  t h e  m a t t e r .  On 4  December t h e  c o u r t  was informed 
t h a t  t h e  d e f e n d e n t s  "being se rved  w i t h  p roces  t o  a p p e a r e  and 
Answer t h e  P l a i n t i f f s  B i l l  doe r e f u s e  s o e  t o  doe" and had f i l e d  a  
c o u n t e r  s u i t .  An i n j u n c t i o n  was awarded a g a i n s t  them u n t i l  t h e y  
answered P l a y f o r d ' s  c o m p l a i n t s .  The second r e p o r t ,  d a t e d  11 
January ,  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  P l a y f o r d  had meanwhile p r e s e n t e d  t o  t h e  
c o u r t  a n o t h e r  s t a t e m e n t  ( " t h e  P l a i n t i f f s  Exceptions") and t h e  
m a t t e r  was r e f e r r e d  t o  "Master Gery" f o r  f u r t h e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  
The f i n a l  outcome i s  n o t  known. Day and Murr ie  c o n j e c t u r e  t h a t  
t h e  m a t t e r  was s e t t l e d  o u t  of c o u r t ,  perhaps  th rough  t h e  
a r b i t r a t i o n  of a  c o u r t  o f f i c i a l . '  I n  any c a s e ,  Pea r son  c o n t i n u e d  
t o  p r i n t  f o r  P l a y f o r d ,  and t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a f t e r  P l a y f o r d ' s  d e a t h  
Pearson  a p p e a r s  t o  have  had t h e  ownership of many of  P l a y f o r d ' s  
t i t l e s 3  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e i r  d i s a g r e e m e n t  was amicably  s e t t l e d .  
On t h e  f a c e  of i t  P e a r s o n ' s  s c h e d u l e  a p p e a r s  t o  be t h e  most  
u s e f u l  o f  t h e  e x t a n t  documents,  f o r  i t  g i v e s  d e t a i l s  of t i t l e s ,  
e d i t i o n  s i z e s  and p r i c e s  and shou ld  the reby  a l l o w  u s e f u l  
................................................................. 
2 Day and Murr ie ,  "P layford  v e r s u s  Pearson" ,  L i b r a r y ,  1937 ,  pp. 
4 2 7 - 4 2 8 .  
3 See Chap te r  11. 
i n f o r m a t i o n  t o  be deduced a b o u t  t h e  works i t  c o n t a i n s .  I t  was 
undated.  P u b l i c a t i o n  d a t e s  f o r  i t e m s  which can  be i d e n t i f i e d  
show t h a t  i t  covered t h e  p e r i o d  from a b o u t  A p r i l  1699 (no. 2) t o  
abou t  J u n e  1703 (no. 3 0 ) .  P l a y f o r d ' s  B i l l  o f  compla in t  was d a t e d  
25 November 1703 and Pearson and Duncombe's answer 4  December 
1703,  and t h e  Schedu le  was submi t t ed  a t  t h e  same time a s  t h i s  
answer ( s e e  Appendix 2) .  Pea r son  made c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  Schedu le  
was n o t  complete ,  hav ing  been compiled r e t r o s p e c t i v e l y  - h e  " h a t h  
k e p t  no book of  accoun t  w i t h  whome o r  f o r  what bookes o r  c o p i e s  
h e  h a t h  d e a l t  f o r "  - and i t s  c o n t e n t s  b e a r  t h i s  o u t ,  f o r  t h e r e  i s  
no mention of  s e v e r a l  works from between 1699 and mid-1703 which 
Pearson  p r i n t e d  f o r  P l a y f o r d  ( t h e s e  omiss ions  i n c l u d e ,  f o r  
example, 1699-3, 1699-9, 1700-1 and 1700-8). The a s s e r t i o n  made 
by Day and Murr ie  t h a t  t h e  Schedu le  was in tended  t o  "beg in  w i t h  
t h e  f i r s t  work done a f t e r  24 March 1 6 9 9 " ~  i s  based on t h e  
A r t i c l e s  of Agreement g i v e n  i n  P l a y f o r d ' s  B i l l  and seems l i k e l y .  
I t  i s  n o t  i n  c h r o n o l o g i c a l  o r d e r .  
Day and Murr ie  p r e s e n t e d  a  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  and a n a l y s i s  of t h e  
c o n t e n t s ,  w i t h  each e n t r y  i d e n t i f i e d ,  where p o s s i b l e ,  and w i t h  a  
breakdown by s i z e  of e d i t i o n ,  s i z e  ( t h a t  i s ,  f o r m a t )  of book, 
number of  s h e e t s ,  t o t a l  c o s t  of  p r i n t i n g ,  c o s t  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  
s h e e t ,  c o s t  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy,  and r e t a i l  p r i c e . 5  T h e i r  
a n a l y s i s  c a n  now be f u r t h e r  r e f i n e d ,  f o r  s e v e r a l  i t e m s  t h e y  cou ld  
n o t  examine have s i n c e  been l o c a t e d ,  and s e v e r a l  e r r o r s  c a n  b e  
................................................................. 
4  Day and Murr ie ,  "P layford  v e r s u s  Pearson" ,  L i b r a r y ,  1937,  p. 
431. 
5  Day and Murr ie ,  "P layford  v e r s u s  Pearson" ,  L i b r a r y ,  1937, pp. 
430-442. 
corrected.  A cor rec ted  breakdown, following Day and Murrie 's  
p a t t e r n ,  i s  presented i n  Appendix 4. 
Day and Murrie, a f t e r  present ing  t h e i r  breakdown of c o s t s ,  go on 
t o  make c e r t a i n  deductions from these.  Thei r  main conclusion is 
t h a t  there  was a  cons tant  r a t e  charged f o r  machining, of 14s. per  
s h e e t  f o r  each 1000 copies ,  and from t h i s  they deduce composition 
and making ready p r i c e s  or  ranges of p r i c e s  f o r  each'  of t h e  
formats included i n  the  schedule.6 Unfortunately t h e i r  theory,  
e legant  and cons i s t en t  though i t  i s ,  is based on an e r r o r :  they 
deduce from the  p r i c e  d i f f e r e n c e  of 14s. i n  the  t o t a l  p r i n t i n g  
charges f o r  nos 13 and 23 (which were probably very s i m i l a r  
oblong sextos  except t h a t  2000 copies  of t h e  f i r s t  bu t  only 1000 
of the  second were p r in t ed )  t h a t  14s. was the  p r i c e  Pearson 
charged f o r  every 1000 copies ;  but  they f a i l  t o  take i n t o  account 
t h a t  these  items c o n s i s t  of 2 1 /6   sheet^,^ which r e s u l t s  i n  a  
machining c o s t  per shee t  of about 6.5s. f o r  1000 copies .  Thei r  
reasoning applied t o  the duodecimos (nos 25, 26, 29) g ives  a  
charge of 14s. per shee t  f o r  1000 copies ,  and f o r  t h e  oblong 
quar tos  (nos 8 ,  9 ,  14, 27) of 17.8s. per shee t  f o r  1000 copies .  
The f o l i o s  (nos 6, 7, 1 2 ,  24) do n o t  allow of s i m i l a r  a n a l y s i s  a s  
they a r e  a l l  i n  e d i t i o n  s i z e s  of 500 except f o r  one of 300 (no. 
7 ) ,  which may have been a  s p e c i a l  case - perhaps p r in t ed  t o t a l l y  
o r  p a r t i a l l y  from standing type - and cannot be considered a s  
representa t ive .  
................................................................. 
6 Day and Murrie,  l lay ford versus Pearson", Library ,  1937, pp. 
442-443. 
7 Day and Murrie, "playford versus  Pearson", Library ,  1937, p. 
442. 
Despite Day and Murrie 's  a r i t h m e t i c a l  e r r o r ,  t h e i r  genera l  
conclusion t h a t  t h e r e  was a  charge per shee t  f o r  composition and 
imposition, and then a  cons tant  r a t e  f o r  machining based on the  
number of cop ies  p r i n t e d  seems l o g i c a l  i f  one cons iders  t h e  
na tu re  of the  a c t i v i t i e s  involved. The schedule, however, does 
n o t  enable any v a l i d  conclusions to  be drawn from i t ,  both 
because of t h e  na tu re  of the  information i n  i t  and i n  the  l i g h t  
of s t u d i e s  of pr int ing-house opera t ions  and p r i n t i n g  economics 
presented s i n c e  Day and Murr ie ' s  time.' The schedule was, a s  
Pearson himself s t a t e d ,  r e t r o s p e c t i v e  i n  na ture9  and s o  should be 
t r ea t ed  with cau t ion .  I n  add i t ion ,  i t  i s  not  made c l e a r  exac t ly  
what the  sums given r e f e r  to. They may r e f e r  to  the product ion 
c o s t  only, t h a t  is ,  p r i n t i n g ,  excluding paper; or  to  the  charge 
t o  t h e  bookse l le r ,  inc luding  the  p r i n t e r ' s  p r o f i t  margin. They 
may be only f o r  p l ay fo rd ' s  share  of t h e  c o s t s ,  taking no account 
of any o t h e r  pa r tne r sh ips  en tered  i n t o  by Playford with o t h e r  
booksel lers  f o r  the  production of s p e c i f i c  works ( see  no. 5 ,  
^where t h i s  was the c a s e ) ;  o r  they may be a t  a  s p e c i a l  r a t e ,  n o t  
r e f l e c t i n g  normal charges,  because of the  na ture  of t h e  agreement 
between Playford and Pearson. 10 
D.F. McKenzie has suggested t h a t  the  p r i ces  charged by Pearson i n  
t h i s  schedule seem too low by comparison with o the r s  of t h e  
8 These include.  to  name but  a  few. Hodnson and Blanden, The 
notebook of ~ h o m a s  Bennet and Henry ~ l e m e n t s  (1686-1719), .19% 
McKenzie, The Cambridge Univers i ty  P res s ,  1696-1712, 1966; and 
McKenzie and Ross, A l edger  of Charles Ackers, 1968. 
9 See Pearson and ~uncombe's  answer. Appendix 2. 
. -. 
10 There i s  no mention of t h i s  i n  the  documents. The o r i g i n a l  
t e x t  of the  agreement a s  given by Pearson noted t h a t  Playford 
should pay Pearson "such reasonable r a t e s  & p r i z e s  ... a s  usua l1  
& Customary" (Appendix 2 ) .  
l1 period. Any valid conclusions about the relationship of 
composition to presswork charges, and of printer's charges to the 
retail cost, must take account of a multitude of factors. These 
include charges for composition, correction, and presswork; the 
printer's profit; any wholesaler's profit margin; binding 
charges, if any; and the retailer's profit margin. Certainly 
Day and Murrie's conclusions cannot be validated, for the 
schedule simply does not give enough information. 
The schedule does, however, contain further points of interest, 
most of which were noted by Day and Murrie, who also make further 
errors. They consider that Pearson's charges "probably included 
paper", but this is unlikely.13 They give a table of edition 
sizes which shows that sizes of 500 were most common, and 1,000 
the next most represented, for the items of the Schedule. 14 
Several of the entries in the Schedule note that a title-page was 
included, and there is a clear inference that an extra charge was 
made for title-pages, at least in some cases. This seems likely 
for those printed in two colours, where a higher labour cost was 
11 In conversation with the author. 
12 Usually reckoned at one half of the total cost of 
composition, correction (itself one sixth of the composition 
cost), and presswork totalled (see McKenzie, The Cambridge 
University Press, 1696-1712, 1966, v. 1 p. 153, v. 2 nos 3-29). 
The composition cost itself varied according to the number of ens 
per sheet, size of typeface, and presence of marginal notes and 
footnotes; and the cost of presswork depended on format and size 
of type, as well as edition quantity. 
13 Day and Murrie, "Playford versus Pearson", Library, 1937, p. 
442. See Gaskell, A new introduction to bibliography, 1972, p. 
142: the cost of the paper was usually "met by whoever was 
financially responsible" for the publication, in these cases 
Playford. 
14 Day and Murrie, 1937, "Playford versus Pearson", Library, p. 
443. 
involved i n  pu t t ing  the  shee t  through t h e  p res s  twice, with 
assoc ia ted  e x t r a  inking ,  r e g i s t r a t i o n  and f r i s k e t s  required.  15  
Such a case i s  no. 22,  Orpheus Br i tan icus ,  where the  e n t r y  
s p e c i f i e s  t h a t  the  charge made f o r  "the T i t l e  shee t  Red & blacke" 
was 25s. A s i m i l a r  case  i s  no. 30, Harmonia sac ra ,  1 s t  book, 2nd 
ed., but  he re  P layford ' s  share  of the  t o t a l  c o s t s  i s  unclear .  
Other e n t r i e s  which mention a  t i t l e - p a g e  s p e c i f i c a l l y  a r e  nos 9 ,  
13  and 23, where two colour  p r i n t i n g  was not  employed. Day and 
Murrie cons ider  t h a t  an e x t r a  charge of 5s. was made i n  these  
cases ,  but t h i s  add i t iona l  sum can be equal ly well explained by 
t h e  add i t iona l  p r i n t i n g  required f o r  the  t i t l e - p a g e ,  t h a t  i s ,  the  
e n t r i e s  i n  the  schedule should be read as  being f o r  the  number of 
shee t s  spec i f i ed  plus a t i t l e  leaf .16  I n  any case  - a s  they 
po in t  out  - i t  i s  probable t h a t  fewer copies  of the  t i t l e  l ea f  
were pr in ted  i n  some cases  than of the r e s t  of the  work: f o r  the  
supplements to  The dancing-master, f o r  example, some copies  were 
issued bound up with the  main work without a  s epa ra t e  t i t l e  l e a f ,  
and o the r s  by themselves with a  t i t l e  l e a f .  17 
No d e f i n i t e  conclusions can be made about the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of 
p r i n t i n g  c o s t s  per copy, a s  given i n  the breakdown of the  
schedule f i g u r e s ,  to  r e t a i l  p r ice .  For the 11 items i n  t h e  
................................................................. 
15 McKenzie, The Cambridge Universi ty P res s ,  1696-1712, 1966, v. 
1 p. 134 notes  t h a t  pressmen were paid e x t r a  f o r  p r i n t i n g  i n  two 
colours .  
16 A t  the  Cambridge Univers i ty  Press  no e x t r a  charge f o r  t i t l e  
pages appears to  have been made, the  r a t e  paid to  the  compositors 
being determined by t h e  n a t u r e  of the main text:  s ee  McKenzie, 
The Cambridge Univers i ty  P res s ,  1696-1712, 1966, v. 1 p. 79. 
17 On the o the r  hand, more t i t l e  leaves were pr in ted  f o r  d i s p l a y  
purposes i n  some cases  a t  the  Cambridge Univers i ty  Press :  s e e  
McKenzie, The Cambridge Univers i ty  Press ,  1696-1712, 1966, v. 1 
p. 134. 
Schedule which g ive  d e f i n i t e  f i g u r e s  f o r  these ,  t h e  range of the  
r a t i o  of p r i n t i n g  c o s t  per copy t o  r e t a i l  p r i c e  is from 1:3.64 
(no. 29)  t o  1:10.8 (no. 2 ) ,  with an average of 1:7. There is no 
obvious c o r r e l a t i o n  between these  r a t i o s  and format,  which i n  
i t s e l f  i n d i c a t e s  the  inadequacy of at tempting to use the  schedule 
t o  reach any d e f i n i t e  conclusions.  
CHAPTER 11 
PLAYFORD'S SUCCESSORS AND COMPETITORS 
Henry P l a y f o r d  a p p e a r s  t o  have had no n a t u r a l  s u c c e s s o r .  No 
r e c o r d  of any male c h i l d r e n  from h i s  mar r i age  h a s  been l o c a t e d ,  
and c e r t a i n l y  no  b o o k s e l l e r  w i t h  t h e  name of  P l a y f o r d  was a c t i v e  
a f t e r  h i s  dea th .  I t  is t h e r e f o r e  n e c e s s a r y  t o  t r a c e  t h e  p r o g r e s s  
of  h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n s  a t  t h e  end of h i s  l i f e  and a f t e r  h i s  d e a t h  
through t h e  hands of o t h e r  b o o k s e l l e r s ,  p u b l i s h e r s  and p r i n t e r s .  
From a b o u t  1700 P l a y f o r d  began t o  d i s p o s e  of  h i s  ownership  o f  
some p u b l i c a t i o n s  o r ,  f o r  some t i t l e s ,  t o  b r i n g  i n t o  p a r t n e r s h i p  
o t h e r  members of t h e  book t rade  who were l a t e r  t o  c o n t i n u e  them. 
These moves may have been n e c e s s a r y  t o  h e l p  what a p p e a r s  t o  have 
been a  f i n a n c i a l  c r i s i s  i n  P l a y f o r d ' s  b u s i n e s s  from t h i s  d a t e .  1 
They shou ld  be  c l e a r l y  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from most of t h e  
p a r t n e r s h i p s  b e f o r e  t h i s  p e r i o d ,  which were g e n e r a l l y  f o r  o t h e r  
reasons:  f o r  example, P l a y f o r d ' s  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i t h  J o h n  Car r  i n  
t h e  c a s e  of t h e  P u r c e l l  p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  i n  which P u r c e l l  and l a t e r  
h i s  widow had some say; '  o t h e r  b o o k s e l l e r s  l i s t e d  on i m p r i n t s  
because  they  were s e l l i n g  a g e n t s ,  a s  i n  1696-7; p l a y  t e x t s ,  
where a n  e lement  of r i s k  s h a r i n g  was i n ~ o l v e d ; ~  and where a  
t r a d e  p u b l i s h e r  w a s  used. 4 
................................................................. 
1 See Chap te r  3. 
2 See Chap te r  5. 
3 See  Chap te r  6. 
4 See  Chap te r  9. 
The f i r s t  of t h e s e  new p a r t n e r s h i p s  was i n s t i t u t e d  i n  1697 w i t h  
Samuel S p r i n t ,  b o o k s e l l e r  and a  member of t h e  Cour t  of A s s i s t a n t s  
of t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  H i s  name f i r s t  appeared  on t h e  
t i t l e - p a g e  of t h e  t h i r d  e d i t i o n  of The whole book of  psalms 
(1697-14), and t h e n  on l a t e r  e d i t i o n s  ( 4 t h ,  1698-27; 5 t h ,  1699- 
19) .  A s  t h i s  psalmbook was t h e  p r o p e r t y  of t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  
Company, n e c e s s i t a t i n g  t h e i r  p e r m i s s i o n  and a  payment t o  them t o  
s e c u r e  p u b l i c a t i o n  of  each new e d i t i o n ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  
P l a y f o r d  i n i t i a l l y  a l l i e d  h imse l f  w i t h  S p r i n t  who, a s  a n  o f f i c i a l  
of  t h e  Company, cou ld  e n s u r e  t h a t  t h e s e  requ i rements  were passed  
w i t h  e a s e  a t  t h e  Company's meet ings .6  Whether o r  n o t  t h i s  was 
t h e  i n i t i a l  r e a s o n ,  S p r i n t  ma in ta ined  h i s  p a r t n e r s h i p  w i t h  
P l a y f o r d  f o r  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  t ime  and extended i t  t o  o t h e r  t i t l e s .  
The t e n t h  e d i t i o n  of  The dancing-master  (1698-7) h a s  on i t  
S p r i n t ' s  name, b u t  t h i s  was an  i s o l a t e d  example f o r  t h i s  t i t l e .  
The name of J o h n  S p r i n t ,  Samuel ' s  son,  a p p e a r s  w i t h  t h a t  of h i s  
f a t h e r  on t h e  s i x t h  e d i t i o n  of The whole book of psalms (1700- 
21) ,  and a l o n e ,  w i t h  P l a y f o r d ' s ,  on t h e  e i g h t h  e d i t i o n  (1702-15). 
While no S p r i n t  was no ted  on t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  of t h e  s e v e n t h  
e d i t i o n  (1701-15),  an  e n t r y  i n  t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company Cour t  book 
1 impl ied  t h a t  S p r i n t  s t i l l  had a n  a c t i v e  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h i s  work. 
P l a y f o r d  a p p e a r s  t o  have comple te ly  g i v e n  up h i s  i n t e r e s t  by t h e  
n i n t h  e d i t i o n  (1707-6),  which n o t e s  o n l y  John S p r i n t ' s  name, and 
t h e  t e n t h  t o  e i g h t e e n t h  e d i t i o n s ,  1709 t o  1729,  were i s s u e d  by 
5  McKenzie, S t a t i o n e r s '  Company a p p r e n t i c e s ,  1701-1800, 1978,  
pp. 402-403. 
6  The Company's p a r t  i n  t h i s  work i s  more f u l l y  no ted  i n  C h a p t e r  
4. R e l e v a n t  e n t r i e s  i n  t h e  "Bib l iography  of works p u b l i s h e d  by 
Henry P l a y f o r d "  show t h e  e x t e n t  t o  which S p r i n t  i n t e r v e n e d  t o  
p r o c u r e  p e r m i s s i o n  t o  p u b l i s h  t h e s e  e d i t i o n s .  
7 S e e  1701-15. 
8 John S p r i n t  and h i s  b r o t h e r  Benjamin. J o h n  S p r i n t ' s  name a l s o  
appeared on t h e  t i t l e - p a g e s  of  t h e  second e d i t i o n  of t h e  f i r s t  
book of  Harmonia s a c r a  (1703-6; s e e  a l s o  1706-6),  a n  i s o l a t e d  
i n s t a n c e  f o r  t h i s  t i t l e ,  a s  l a t e r  i s s u e s  were p r i n t e d  f o r  "s.H." 
( u n i d e n t i f i e d )  and s o l d  by J o h n  Young, and on t h e  f i f t e e n t h  
e d i t i o n  of An i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  s k i l l  of musick (1703-7; s e e  
a l s o  1706-7),  a  t i t l e  which then  remained i n  t h e  hands of t h e  
S p r i n t s  u n t i l  t h e  n i n e t e e n t h  e d i t i o n  of 1730. 9  
It  could  be argued t h a t  t h e  p r i n t e r  Wil l iam Pearson  was a  
s u c c e s s o r  of  P l a y f o r d ,  b u t  t h e  s u c c e s s i o n  was by no means c l e a r .  
Pearson and P l a y f o r d  c o l l a b o r a t e d  i n  t h e  development of a  new 
music type  f a c e ,  t h e  Pearson  type ,  from 1699 t o  1702,  and P e a r s o n  
con t inued  t o  p r i n t  some works f o r  P l a y f o r d  a f t e r  t h a t  d a t e .  A s  he 
was t h e  major London p r i n t e r  of music from type  u n t i l  t h e  1730s  
i t  is n o t  s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  h i s  name a p p e a r s  a s  t h e  p r i n t e r  of most  
of t h e  t y p e - s e t  P l a y f o r d  p u b l i c a t i o n s  i s s u e d  a f t e r  P l a y f o r d ' s  
d e a t h ,  b u t  i t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  h i s  p a r t  i n  a t  l e a s t  some of t h e s e  
L U p u b l i c a t i o n s  was g r e a t e r  than  s imply  t h a t  of  p r i n t i n g  them. 
A f t e r  P l a y f o r d ' s  d e a t h  h e  p r i n t e d  o r  was invo lved  i n  t h e  r e - i s s u e  
of An i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  s k i l l  of  musick, The second book of  t h e  
p l e a s a n t  m u s i c a l  companion, The danc ing-mas te r ,  Orpheus 
B r i t a n n i c u s ,  Harmonia s a c r a ,  The d i v i n e  companion and W i t  and 
mi r th :  o r ,  p i l l s  t o  purge  melancholy . l l  While i m p r i n t  e v i d e n c e  
................................................................. 
8 S e e  Chapter  4. 
9  S e e  Chapter  4. 
1 0  Chap te r s  9  and 1 0  p r o v i d e  more i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  Pea rson  and 
h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  P l a y f o r d .  
11 I n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  i s s u e s  of t h e s e  t i t l e s  a f t e r  P l a y f o r d ' s  
d e a t h  i s  found i n  C h a p t e r s  4 and 5. 
on t h e  t i t l e - p a g e s  of t h e s e  l a t e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s  must be  t r e a t e d  
w i t h  c o n s i d e r a b l e  c a u t i o n ,  t h e  forms of t h e  wording may i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  Pea rson  was a c t i v e l y  invo lved  w i t h  more than  t h e i r  
pr in t ing.12 For  example, e d i t i o n s  of  W i t  and m i r t h :  o r ,  p i l l s  
from 1709 u n t i l  1714 have on them " P r i n t e d  by Wil l iam Pearson ,  
and s o l d  by John  Young", r a t h e r  than  " P r i n t e d  by W. Pea r son  f o r  
X" ( a s  do e d i t i o n s  from 1713 of An i n t r o d u c t i o n ) .  Many o t h e r s  
a r e  a l s o  i n  t h i s  form. I n  t h e  c a s e  of P i l l s  a  m a n u s c r i p t  n o t e  on 
-
a  1699 number of Mercur ius  musicus may o f f e r  a c l u e .  I t  r e c o r d s  
" J u l y  t h e  23d: 1706 Borrowen t h e n  of Mr. B r i t a i n  22 Old Song 
Books which I promise t o  R e t u r n  upon demand W i t t n e s s  my Hand 
Wil l iam Pearson". l3 These volumes may p o s s i b l y  have  been 
borrowed by Pearson t o  a s s i s t  i n  h i s  c o m p i l a t i o n  of  a f o u r t h  
volume o f  W i t  and m i r t h :  o r ,  p i l l s  which h a s  t h e  i m p r i n t  
"Pr in ted  by W. Pea r son ,  and Sold  by t h e  B o o k s e l l e r s  of London and 
Westminster .  1706" (Day and Murr ie  210A). 
For l a t e r  e d i t i o n s  of The dancing-master  t h e r e  i s  c l e a r  ev idence  
t h a t  Pea rson  owned t h e  copy. An e n t r y  i n  t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company 
r e c o r d s  d a t e d  19 J u l y  1710 n o t e s  
Wil l iam Pearson .  Then e n t r e d  f o r  h i s  Copy, a  Book c a l l e d  
The Dancing-Master ... The f o u r t e e n t h  E d i t i o n  ... Note,  t h e  
f o r e g o i n g  Book was made over  by Assignment from Henry 
P l a y f o r d  t o  John H e p t i n s t a l l  t h e  1 5 t h  of  August 1704. And 
................................................................. 
1 2  Greg, "Entrance ,  l i c e n c e ,  and p u b l i c a t i o n " ,  L i b r a r y ,  1944 
( e s p e c i a l l y  pp. 18-21) examines i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  of i m p r i n t  
in fo rmat ion .  
1 3  On t h e  v e r s o  of t h e  t i t l e - p a g e ,  J u l y  1699 (1699-9),  2 G 
Douce HH.203(8). Thomas B r i t t o n  s u c c e s s f u l l y  r a n  a  c o n c e r t  
s e r i e s  f o r  f o r t y  y e a r s  from 1678 (Har ley ,  Music i n  P u r c e l l ' s  
London, 1968,  pp. 146-147). 
was s i n c e  made over  by t h e  s a i d  John  H e p t i n s  11 t o  t h e  s a i d  E& - W i l l  Pea r son  on t h e  1 7 t h  Day of A p r i l 1  1710. 
I f  any one b o o k s e l l e r  cou ld  be c o n s i d e r e d  a s  Henry P l a y f o r d ' s  
most l i k e l y  s u c c e s s o r ,  i t  must be  John  Cul len .  C u l l e n  was a  
former a p p r e n t i c e  of  P l a y f o r d ' s ,  f r e e d  on 2  March 1702. l5 H i s  
a c t i v i t i e s  inc luded  t h e  i s s u e  of many engraved worksi6 a s  w e l l  a s  
t y p e s e t  p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  and h e  was a c t i v e  u n t i l  a t  l e a s t  1713. 1 7  
He i s  f i r s t  noted on t h e  i m p r i n t  of a  work p robab ly  d a t e d  1702 
(1702-11), i n  p a r t n e r s h i p  w i t h  P l a y f o r d :  h i s  i n c l u s i o n  on t h i s  
engraved song s h e e t  may have been P l a y f o r d ' s  g i f t  t o  a s s i s t  h i s  
e r s t w h i l e  p u p i l  t o  e s t a b l i s h  h i s  own b u s i n e s s .  Four  works from 
1705 have i m p r i n t s  i n  t h e  form " P r i n t e d  ... f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  
and s o l d  by John  Cul len"  (1705-2,4,9,10).  I n  two of  t h e s e  (1705- 
4 ,10)  P l a y f o r d ' s  name a p p e a r s  w i t h o u t  a n  a d d r e s s ,  and i n  one 
(1705-10) o n l y  h i s  i n i t i a l s  a r e  g i v e n ,  a n  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  
P l a y f o r d  had become less a c t i v e  a s  a s e l l e r  and had t o  some 
e x t e n t  handed over  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h e s e  works t o  C u l l e n .  
By 1706 C u l l e n  was d e f i n i t e l y  s e l l i n g  l a r g e  numbers of P l a y f o r d  
t i t l e s .  A "Cata logue of Books s o l d  by John  Cul len"  i s  p r e s e n t  i n  
t h e  second e d i t i o n  of t h e  f i r s t  book of  Orpheus B r i t a n n i c u s  
" P r i n t e d  by Wil l iam Pearson  and s o l d  by John  Cullen".  I t  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1 4  En t ry  book of c o p i e s ,  1 9  J u l  1710 (Appendix 2 ) .  The r e c o r d  
of P l a y f o r d  s i g n i n g  t h i s  copy o v e r  t o  H e p t i n s t a l l  h a s  n o t  been 
l o c a t e d .  D e s p i t e  t h i s  e n t r y ,  t h e  t h i r t e e n t h  e d i t i o n  (1706-1) h a s  
on i t  " P r i n t e d  by W.P." and makes no ment ion of P l a y f o r d .  
1 5  More i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  found i n  Chap te r  9. 
16 T h i r t e e n  engraved song s h e e t s  b e a r i n g  h i s  name a r e  p r e s e n t  i n  
GB Ckc Rw.110.22. 
--
17 Humphries and Smith ,  Music p u b l i s h i n g  i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  I s l e s ,  
1954,' p. 124. 
contains advert isements  f o r  a t  l e a s t  33 works, of which n ine  can 
be d e f i n i t e l y  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  published by Playford,  and another  
f i v e  a s  probably being l a t e r  ed i t ions  o r  i s sues  of t i t l e s  
o r i g i n a l l y  published by him. I n  the l a t t e r ,  Playford,  s t i l l  
a l i v e  a t  t h i s  da t e ,  may have s t i l l  r e t a ined  an i n t e r e s t .  This  
l i s t  includes f i v e  "pieces of the  Late Mr. Henry P u r c e l l ' s ,  
Pr in ted  f o r  the  Widow", adver t i sed  i n  1699 a s  being a v a i l a b l e  
only from Mrs. P u r c e l l ' s  house, but  by t h i s  d a t e  again i n  t h e  
hands of the  book trade.  Also present  i n  the  l i s t  a r e  11 works 
d e f i n i t e l y  n o t  r e l a t e d  t o  Playford,  probably Cul len ' s  own t i t l e s  
and some of them "newly Engrav'd i n  a  Fa i r  Large Character  ... 
being so cont r iv 'd  t h a t  none of them turn  over" ( t h a t  i s ,  with no 
page turns  during p ieces) .  
A s imi l a r  l i s t  i s  found i n  Godfrey K e l l e r ' s  A compleat method f o r  
a t t a i n i n g  t o  p lay  a  thorough bass ,  "Printed f o r  and Sold by John 
Cullen ... 1707". I t  is headed "Books Pr in ted  f o r  and Sold by 
John Cullen" and inc ludes  s i x  works d e f i n i t e l y  published by 
Playford and f i v e  which a r e  probably l a t e r  e d i t i o n s  or  i s s u e s  of 
t i t l e s  o r i g i n a l l y  published by Playford. In  a d d i t i o n  the re  is an 
advertisement f o r  " ~ a n t i c a  Sacra,  The f i r s t  and second S e t t s " ,  
probably ~ e r i n ~ ' s  works published by John Playford i n  1662 and 
1674 (Wing D1119, 1120), f requent ly  adver t i sed  by Playford i n  h i s  
various ca ta logues  of music f o r  d i sposa l  a t  auc t ion  o r  s a l e .  
These l i s t s  suggest  t h a t  Cullen had taken over most or  even a l l  
of p l ay fo rd ' s  s tock ,  perhaps when Playford gave up h i s  shop 
premises i n  about 1706. 18 
................................................................. 
18 See Chapter 3. 
No f u r t h e r  e v i d e n c e  h a s  been l o c a t e d  which e n a b l e s  us t o  conf i rm 
C u l l e n ' s  r o l e  a s  s u c c e s s o r .  H i s  name appeared on t h e  t i t l e - p a g e s  
of a few P l a y f o r d  t i t l e s  i s s u e d  e i t h e r  l a t e  i n  P l a y f o r d ' s  l i f e  o r  
a f t e r  h i s  d e a t h ,  f o r  example, w i t h  J o h n  Young on t h e  t h i r t e e n t h  
e d i t i o n  of The dancing-master  (1706-1) and on t h e  second book of  
Orpheus B r i t a n n i c u s  i n  1711. 
John Young was a c t i v e  a s  a  m u s i c a l  i n s t r u m e n t  maker and d e a l e r  
and a s  a music s e l l e r  and p u b l i s h e r  from abou t  1698 t o  a b o u t  
1730. He i s  f i r s t  no ted  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  P l a y f o r d  i n  1699,  
when h i s  name a p p e a r s  on t i t l e - p a g e s  of t h r e e  p u b l i c a t i o n s  a s  a  
s e l l i n g  a g e n t  (1699-9,15,20; s e e  a l s o  1699-5). S i x  y e a r s  e l a p s e d  
b e f o r e  h i s  name a p p e a r s  w i t h  C u l l e n  a s  a  s e l l e r  of t h e  t h i r t e e n t h  
e d i t i o n  of  The dancing-master  (1706-1). From t h i s  d a t e  u n t i l  a t  
l e a s t  1726 many new e d i t i o n s  o r  r e - i s s u e s  of P l a y f o r d  t i t l e s  
appeared w i t h  i m p r i n t s  i n  forms such as "so ld  by J. Young". A s  
no ted  e a r l i e r ,  t h e s e  were u s u a l l y  p r i n t e d  by Wil l iam Pearson ,  who 
perhaps  a s  a  p r i n t e r  needed a  r e t a i l  o u t l e t  f o r  works h e  may have 
e d i t e d  o r  pub l i shed .  Such a n  o u t l e t  Young s u p p l i e d  th rough  h i s  
shop. There  a r e  many examples,  i n c l u d i n g  W i t  and mi r th :  o r ,  
pills (1707-7,8,9 and l a t e r  e d i t i o n s ) ,  The d i v i n e  companion 
(1709-1 and e d i t i o n s  of 1715 and 1722) ,  The second book of t h e  
p l e a s a n t  m u s i c a l  companion (1709-2 and l a t e r  i s s u e s ) ,  Harmonia 
s a c r a ,  p r i n t e d  by Pearson  " f o r  S.H. and s o l d  by J. Young" (1714- 
1, 1 7 2 6 - l ) ,  and t h r e e  e d i t i o n s  of The dancing-master  from 1713 t o  
1721. 
................................................................. 
19 Humphries and Smith,  Music p u b l i s h i n g  i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  I s l e s ,  
1954,  p. 346; J o n e s ,  "Young, John  ", - NG. 
Advertisements for publications sold by Young tend to confirm the 
suspicion that he was primarily a seller, rather than a 
publisher, of Playford titles. A list in the third edition of 
Wit and mirth: or, pills (1707-7) is headed "A Catalogue of 
Books lately Publish'd" and includes at least nine works in which 
Playford was directly involved. Another list in the third 
edition of The divine companion, 1715, is entitled "A Catalogue 
of Books Printed, and Sold by John Young": it includes seven 
works printed by William Pearson but whose early editions were 
published by Playford. 
Other members of the book trade, too, continued some of 
playford's titles, although as competitors during his lifetime 
rather than as successors. John Walsh and John Hare in 
partnership, certainly the foremost publishers of engraved music 
during the latter part of Playford's lifetime, were his main 
competitors.20 John Hare was also active on his own account and 
as such was associated with Playford for several publications. 
He was a musical instrument maker and seller and a music seller, 
active from 1695 until his death in 1725. Hare was closely 
associated with Walsh from 1695 until his death, their names 
usually appearing jointly on imprints. 2 1 
There is considerable doubt about Hare's involvement with 
Playford in the publication of an engraved song sheet 
................................................................. 
20 Walsh's career is noted in more detail below. 
21 Humphries and Smith, Music publishing in the British Isles, 
1954, p. 171; Smith, A bibliography of the musical works. 
published by John Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948, pp. X, xxv-xxvi. 
c o n j e c t u r a l l y  d a t e d  1696 ( s e e  1696-21),  even though t h e i r  names, 
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  Walsh 's ,  appear  on it. Hare is a l s o  no ted  a s  one 
of n i n e  s e l l i n g  a g e n t s  ( i n c l u d i n g  P l a y f o r d  and Walsh) f o r  a work 
probably  p u b l i s h e d  by i t s  a u t h o r  (1697-12). I n  1699 h e  was t h e  
s e l l i n g  a g e n t  f o r  f o u r  P l a y f o r d  works (1699-4,9,17,20) i n c l u d i n g  
Mercur ius  musicus. I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  few y e a r s  Hare ' s  name 
appeared on s e v e r a l  p u b l i c a t i o n s  i n  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  which i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  h e  was c l o s e l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  P l a y f o r d :  i n  1701,  on a  work 
publ ished by i t s  a u t h o r  and s o l d  on ly  by P l a y f o r d  and Hare (1701- 
4 ) ;  i n  1702, on one work pe rhaps  p r i n t e d  f o r  P l a y f o r d  and Hare  
(1702-5) and on o t h e r s  s o l d  by P l a y f o r d  and Hare (1702-3,4,12);  
and i n  1707,  on one work p r i n t e d  f o r  P l a y f o r d  and s o l d  by him and 
Hare on ly  (1707-4). P l a y f o r d  a p p a r e n t l y  had no  o b j e c t i o n  t o  
c o l l a b o r a t i n g  w i t h  Hare a t  a  t ime when Hare was a c t i v e l y  i n  
p a r t n e r s h i p  w i t h  P l a y f o r d ' s  main c o m p e t i t o r ,  John  Walsh. However, 
Hare does  n o t  appear  t o  have  con t inued  by h imse l f  any of  
P l a y f o r d ' s  t i t l e s  a f t e r  P l a y f o r d ' s  dea th .  
The same c a n n o t  be  s a i d  f o r  Walsh and Hare t o g e t h e r .  Dur ing 
P l a y f o r d ' s  l i f e t i m e  they p u b l i s h e d  a t  l e a s t  f o u r  r e - i s s u e s  o f  
P l a y f o r d  t i t l e s ,  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a l l  engravedz2 e x c e p t  f o r  one  
which was a  t y p e - s e t  work o r i g i n a l l y  p u b l i s h e d  by P l a y f o r d  f o r  
F rances  ~ u r c e 1 1 . ~ ~  A f t e r  h i s  d e a t h  many of  P l a y f o r d ' s  music 
t i t les ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h o s e  which were i s s u e d  from engraved 
p l a t e s ,  were c o n t i n u e d  by Walsh and Hare. 24 The manner i n  which 
................................................................. 
22 Blow's Choice  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  l e s s o n s ,  1704-3; two p a r t s  of  
The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n ,  1705-5,6.  
-urn & j u b i l a t e ,  1707-5. 
24 D e t a i l s  a r e  g i v e n  i n  C h a p t e r s  4  and 5. 
they acquired P lay fo rd ' s  p rope r t i e s  i s  unclear.  Playford may 
have so ld  some of them, bu t  Walsh's r epu ta t ion  f o r  p i r acy ,  
perhaps not  wholly deserved, c a s t s  doubt upon t h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y .  2  5  
The quest ion,  then, of who succeeded Henry Playford - un l ike  t h e  
d i r e c t  succession from John to  Henry - must remain unanswered. 
Playford had obviously disposed of h i s  i n t e r e s t  i n  some t i t l e s  i n  
the  years  preceding h i s  dea th ,  most notably t o  Spr in t .  John 
Cullen was t h e  most l i k e l y  contender because of h i s  c l o s e  l i n k s  
with Playford a s  h i s  former master and, l a t e r ,  pa r tne r ,  but  h i s  
sho r t  ca ree r  does not  al low any d e f i n i t e  conclusions to  be drawn 
about h i s  ro l e .  He appears  t o  have d e f i n i t e l y  acquired and so ld  
Playford ' s  s tock ,  bu t  may n o t  have gained ownership of t h e  
t i t l e s .  For t h i s  we must look t o  William Pearson, who had 
previously been c l o s e l y  a s soc ia t ed  with Playford and who may have 
gained con t ro l  of s e v e r a l  t i t l e s  a f t e r  P layford ' s  dea th ,  bu t  who, 
a s  a  p r i n t e r ,  used t h e  bookse l le r  John Young to  provide a  s a l e s  
o u t l e t . 2 6  For t h e  s p e c i f i c  category of engraved works, the  Walsh 
and Hare pa r tne r sh ip  continued P lay fo rd ' s  t i t l e s .  
Those who succeeded t o  P lay fo rd ' s  pub l i ca t ions  a f t e r  h i s  dea th  
were i n  some cases  a l s o  h i s  s t r o n g e s t  competitors.  To determine 
25 See Smith, A bibl iography of the  musical works published by 
John Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948, pp. xv i -xv i i ;  Young, " ~ n  account 
of pr in ted  musick ca. 1724", Fontes a r t i s  musicae, 1982, pp. 131- 
132. Walsh's r o l e  a s  P lay fo rd ' s  competitor i s  examined below. 
An ins t ance  where Plavford mav have p i r a t ed  from Walsh is noted 
i n  Boxall ,  "The ha ips ichorh  master of 1697 ...", Engl ish  
harpsichord, 1981, p. 180. 
26 Cullen and Young, r a t h e r  than Cullen and Pearson, have i n  t h e  
-. 
p a s t  been considered a s  the successors ,  f o r  example, by Day and 
Murrie, "English song-books, 1651-1702, and t h e i r  publishers" ,  
Library,  1936, p. 376. 
who these competitors were is not straightforward, given the 
current state of bibliographical control of the music of the 
period. The general bibliographies, catalogues and lists are all 
to some extent incomplete and only a general indication of what 
music was published, and by whom, can be gained. For some 
specific types of music, lists exist which enable a more accurate 
estimate. 
General lists include RISM: Ser. BI: recueils imprimEs, XVIe- 
XVIIe sikcles. Published in 1960 with a supplement in 1981, this 
list of collections has severe limitations and allows only a 
general estimate to be made. Up to 1700, 78 works are listed, of 
which Playford published 38, solely or in partnership. Other 
publishers most represented are Joseph Hindmarsh to 1687, John 
Carr and Thomas Cross for the period 1687 to 1696, and John Walsh 
and John Hare after 1696. Day and Murrie's bibliography can be 
considered for these purposes as a general list, rather than one 
of a specific musical form, because of its policy of including 
any work which contains the text and music of two or more songs 
published up to 1730. 167 entries are given for the period 1680 
to 1708, of which 60 were published by Henry Playford. John Carr 
is represented by 16 items to 1696, and John Walsh with 18 from 
1696. Other lists of music have been published, for example, 
RISM: Ser. A: Einzeldrucke vor 1800 and Ser. BII, Recueils 
imprimes XVIIIe sikcle, Wing, BUCEM, catalogues of major library 
collections, and ESTC.'~ All of these, however, are arranged by 
................................................................. 
27 Explanations of abbreviations and bibliographical details are 
given in the "References" section. 
author ,  u sua l ly  lack  chronologica l  indexes, and have o t h e r  
l i m i t a t i o n s  ( f o r  example, ESTC does not  include engraved music). 
The d i f f i c u l t y  of e x t r a c t i n g  r e l evan t  information from these  
l i s t s  was n o t  f e l t  t o  be j u s t i f i e d  f o r  t h i s  study. 
Spec i f i c  l is ts  f o r  some k inds  of music do allow a  more a c c u r a t e  
est imate.  For c o u r t  odes, McGuinness shows t h a t  the music of 
only n ine  were published,  i n  whole or i n  p a r t ,  and t h a t  Playford 
published only one of these ,  with John Walsh being r e spons ib le  
f o r  most of the  r e s t . 28  Of the Lord Mayor's Shows d e s c r i p t i o n s  
Playford published s i x  between 1680 and 1686, whereas no o t h e r  
music publ i sher  i ssued  any.29 Co l l ec t ions  of music f o r  use i n  
par i sh  churches a r e  l i s t e d  by Temperley: of a  t o t a l  of 26 known 
t o  be published between 1680 and 1708, Playford published f i v e .  3  0  
Of 52 c o l l e c t i o n s  of song and ins t rumenta l  music f o r  t h e  t h e a t r e  
l i s t e d  by P r i c e ,  Playford published 20, with Walsh and Hare a s  
the  next  most p ro l i f i c .31  For songs t h e  only l i s t i n g  a v a i l a b l e  
is the  Day and Murrie bibl iography,  and Playford ' s  share  of t hese  
has been noted above. S ing le  song shee t s  a r e  not  covered i n  any 
l i s t s ,  and i n  any case o f t e n  have no imprint  i n fo rna t ion  on them. 
At ten t ion  must t u rn ,  then,  to  John Carr ,  John Walsh and John 
Hare, and perhaps Thomas Cross a s  P layford ' s  main competi tors .  
John Carr ' s  c l o s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  with John Playford has a l r eady  
................................................................. 
28 McGuinness, English c o u r t  odes, 1660-1820, 1971, pp. 16-27. 
29 Bergquist ,  Three c e n t u r i e s  of English and American p lays ,  
1963. 
30 Temperley, The music of the  English pa r i sh  church, 1979, pp. 
367-369. 
31 P r i ce ,  Music i n  the  Res to ra t ion  t h e a t r e ,  1979, pp. 139-143. 
been noted. 32 Tha t  t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  was a l s o  a m i c a b l e  i s  
suggested by a c a t c h  which a p p e a r s  i n  1701-14, a l t h o u g h  i t  must 
d a t e  from c o n s i d e r a b l y  e a r l i e r ,  pe rhaps  i n  t h e  e a r l y  1680s:  3 3  
To a l l  Lovers  of  Musick Per fo rmers  and S c r a p p e r s ,  
t o  t h o s e  who l o v e  Ca tches ,  p l a y  Tunes and c u t  Capers.  
With a  New Catch I g r e e t  you,  and tho '  I s a y  i t  t h a t  
s h u l d n '  t ,  
l i k e  a  F i d d l e ,  ' t i s  Musick, tho '  t h e  Words a r e  b u t  wood'n: 
But my B r o t h e r  J o h n  P l a y f o r d  and I s h a l l  p r e s e n t  you 
e ' e r  long w i t h  a  Book, I presume, w i l l  c o n t e n t  you. 
' T i s  t r u e ,  we know w e l l  t h e  S a l e  of  good Musick; 
But t o  h e a r  U s  perform wou'd make H i m  s i c k  o r  You s i c k .  
My maggot Man Sam a t  t h e  f i r s t  Temple-Gate 
w i l l  f u r t h e r  inform you, I f  n o t ,  my Wife Kate ;  
from between t h e  two D e v i l s  n e a r  Temple-Bar, 
I r e s t  Your Fr iend  and S e r v a n t  John  Car r .  
John  P l a y f o r d  passed p a r t  of  h i s  b u s i n e s s  o v e r  t o  Henry and t o  
John C a r r ' s  son Rober t ,  a  p a r t n e r s h i p  which l a s t e d  on ly  two 
y e a r s  u n t i l  1 6 8 7 . ~ ~  One r e a s o n  f o r  i t s  breakdown may have been 
t h a t  John C a r r  d i d  n o t  i n v i t e  P l a y f o r d  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  t h e  
p u b l i c a t i o n  of t h e  song-book Vinculum s o c i e t a t i s ,  1st book, 1687 
(Day and Murr ie  95)  i n  which t h e  new H e p t i n s t a l l  type  was f i r s t  
used. 35 Its u s e  must have posed a  t h r e a t  t o  P l a y f o r d .  A f t e r  
t h i s  d a t e  t h e  P l a y f o r d / C a r r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  was never  f u l l y  re- 
e s t a b l i s h e d .  C a r r ' s  b u s i n e s s  passed on h i s  d e a t h  i n  1695 t o  h i s  
former a p p r e n t i c e 3 6  and p a r t n e r  Samuel S c o t t .  S c o t t  was i n  
p a r t n e r s h i p  w i t h  P l a y f o r d  f o r  on ly  a  few works u n t i l  he d i e d  i n  
1699. C a r r  and S c o t t ,  however, d i d  n o t  pose  a  g r e a t  t h r e a t  t o  
Henry P l a y f o r d ,  f o r  they  were bo th  working i n  t h e  same t r a d i t i o n  
................................................................. 
32 "The song-books", Chap te r  4 ;  and Chap te r  9. 
33 1701-14, Klv-KZ. The book r e f e r r e d  t o  is u n i d e n t i f i e d ;  "My 
maggot Man Sam" was Samuel S c o t t ,  C a r r ' s  a p p r e n t i c e  and 
successor .  
34 See  "The song-books", Chap te r  4. 
35 M i l l e r .  "Carr .  John". NG. 
36 M c ~ e n z i e ,  stationer; '?ompany a p p r e n t i c e s ,  1641-1700, 1974,  
no. 686: f r e e d  6 J u n  1687. 
a s  him, publishing typese t  works. The period during which they 
were a c t i v e ,  up t o  the  very c l o s e  of the century,  was one i n  
which Playford ' s  business  appears to  have been most successfu l .  
The index t o  bookse l l e r s  i n  Day and Murrie 's bibl iography shows 
t h i s  c l ea r ly :  t h e r e  a r e  61 e n t r i e s  f o r  Playford,  24 f o r  Carr and 
12 f o r  Scot t .  
The main t h r e a t  to  Playford was from engraved pub l i ca t ions ,  and 
here the major competitor was John Walsh, publishing e i t h e r  by 
himself o r  with John Hare. Before examining t h e i r  ca ree r  t h e  
place of Thomas Cross should be noted. Cross,  f o r  whom 
biographical  d e t a i l s  a r e  sketchy,37 worked pr imar i ly  a s  an 
engraver, a l though h i s  name as publ i sher  and s e l l e r  appears on 
some works. I t  has  n o t  been c l e a r l y  e s t ab l i shed  whether the  
Thomas Cross who signed some engravings was t h e  same as  t h e  
Thomas Cross jun io r  whose name appears on many song shee ts .  H i s  
f i r s t  engraved music appears to  have been f o r  John Playford and 
John Carr ,  P u r c e l l ' s  Sonnata 's  of I11 p a r t s ,  1683 (Wing P4219; 
EEB 223): a f t e r  t h i s  d a t e  he worked f o r  many publ i shers  u n t i l  
-
about 1733. I t  i s  probable t h a t  works bearing Cross 's  name were 
n o t  a l l  from h i s  s c r i b e r ,  and t h a t  he employed seve ra l  o t h e r  
engravers.38 Judging from the  small  number of pub l i ca t ions  which 
bear h i s  name during the  period i n  which Playford worked he was 
n o t  a  d i r e c t  t h r e a t  t o  Playford.  However, he may have been 
respons ib le  f o r  almost a l l  of t h e  music engraving done i n  London 
37 Kidson, B r i t i s h  music pub l i she r s ,  p r i n t e r s  and engravers ,  
1900, pp. 36-37; Humphries and Smith, Music publishing i n  the  
B r i t i s h  I s l e s ,  1954, p. 122; Jones ,  "Cross, Thomas", NG. 
38 Krummel, Engl i sh  music p r i n t i n g ,  1553-1700, 1 9 7 7  pp. 168- 
169. 
for a considerable period, as various references in prefaces of 
Henry's works suggest: 
While at the Shops we daily dangling view 
False Concord, by Tom Cross Engraven true 39 
and 
And Hawkers for true Mettle, vent their Dross, 
Correctly Grav'd by uncorrected Cross; 
Who, shameless Coxcomb, daily gives offence 
To Truth, good Manners, Justice, and to Sense; 
Engraving what he cannot truly Read, 
As he retails the Muse to Penny Trade. 40 
The re-issue of several of Playford's works by Walsh and Hare, 
and Hare's career independent of Walsh, have been noted above. 
John Walsh was undoubtedly Playford's major competitor during at 
least the last decade of his career. As his rapid rise to the 
top of the music publishing world and the continued ascendancy of 
his successors is well d~cumented,~' only the salient points need 
be given here. Walsh, like Hare, was an instrument maker and 
seller and as such represented the new wave of competition to the 
established music publishers, who were usually trained 
booksellers and members of the Company of Stationers. After 
establishing himself in London from about 1690 as a dealer in 
instruments, Walsh published in 1695 his first works, and by 1700 
his output was considerable. These early publications were 
................................................................. 
39 1700-1; Appendix 1 no. 65. 
40 1700-23; Appendix 1 no. 67. The references in these 
excerpts to correct engraving refer to the form in which Cross 
frequently signed his song sheets, as "exactly engrav'd by Thomas 
Cross" or in similar manner. - - ~ - -  ~- 
41 Most notably in Smith, A bibliography of the musical works 
published by John Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948; and in Smith and 
Humphries, A bibliography of the musical works published by the 
firm of John Walsh ... 1721-1766, 1968. T.he most recent writing 
is Jones, "Walsh, John (i)", NG, which contains references to 
-
other sources. 
l a rge ly  of songs and ins t rumenta l  music, and almost a l l  were 
engraved. 42 
It i s  above a l l  the  f a c t  t h a t  Walsh i ssued  engraved works t h a t  
posed such a  t h r e a t  to  Playford,  although he must a l s o  have been 
possessed of ex t raord inary  bus iness  s k i l l s  to  have become s o  
succl45ful. The advantages of p r i n t i n g  from engraved p l a t e s  
r a t h e r  than from music type have a l ready been noted, and need 
only be b r i e f l y  summarised here.43 They inc lude  f l e x i b i l i t y  of 
no ta t ion  not  l imi ted  to  s o r t s  i n  a  type foun t ,  removal of t h e  
need to  expend l a rge  amounts on paper by allowing cons iderably  
smaller  p r i n t  runs, and freedom from the s t r i c t u r e s  imposed by 
t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company. Walsh u t i l i s e d  these  advantages well.  
He did not  u sua l ly  da te  h i s  pub l i ca t ions  and could thereby 
confuse the customer a s  t o  the currency of the  work, r e - i s su ing  
i t  years  l a t e r  i f  necessary a s  a  new piece;  and f l e x i b i l i t y  of 
no ta t ion  was well  used t o  enhance t h e  a t t r a c t i v e n e s s  of t i t l e -  
pages. 44 He adve r t i s ed  h i s  pub l i ca t ions  widely ( a s  a l s o  d i d  
Playford) ,  used the device of subsc r ip t ion  publ i sh ing  (again a s  
d id  Playford,  but  not  t o  so g r e a t  an e x t e n t ) ,  and may have given 
away f r e e  copies  t o  promote sa l e s .  45 H i s  i n t roduc t ion  of  
Continental  engraved music, most notably t h a t  of Es t ienne  Roger 
42 The ~ h v s i c a l  f e a t u r e s  of Walsh ~ u b l i c a t i o n s  a r e  d e t a i l e d  i n  
- .  
the  prefaces  t o  Smith, A bibl iography of the  musical works 
published by John Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948, and Smith and 
Humphries, A bibl iography of t h e  musical works published by t h e  
f i rm of John Walsh ... 1721-1766, 1968. 
43 These advantages a r e  discussed i n  Chapter 1. 
44 Walsh's use of passe-par tout  t i t l e - p a g e s  i s  examined i n  
Smith, A bibl iography of the  musical works published by John 
Walsh ... 1695-1720, 1948, pp. xx-xxi i i .  
45 Noted i n  Jones, "Walsh, John ( i ) " ,  KG; I have loca ted  no 
-



















































perhaps c a l l  i t  i n  quest ion,  because i t  has run Counter t o  
t h e i r s .  H.P. A.R. 
67. 1700-23 W i t  and mirth: or .  p i l l s  t o  purge melancholy 2nd 
p a r t  
A l :  To my much Esteemed Friend, Plr. Benjamin Ruffhead, of  
Chatham, and now Steward of the Musick-Club i n  Rochester. 
S i r ,  Having had t h a t  Success i n  my f i r s t  Col lec t ion ,  a s  t o  
E n t i t l e  my Second to  a Patron, I could c a s t  my Eye on no one s o  
capable of Pro tec t ing  i t  a s  Your s e l f .  The Great  Love You have 
f o r  th ings  of t h i s  Nature, and the  g r e a t  S a t i s f a c t i o n  You take i n  
'em a t  l e i s u r e  Hours, have made me add t o  my d i l i g e n c e ,  i n  
compiling something which might be worthy of Your Acceptance: 
And I am bold t o  a f f i rm,  i f  t h e  Best  Plasters Ancient and Plodern, 
may deserve a favourable Reception; i f  a Co l l ec t ion  of t h e  most 
Valuable Pieces of t h i s  Age (which a r e  adapted t o  the  T i t l e  I 
have given i t )  i f  Songs of a s  many d i f f e r e n t  Natures a s  t h e r e  a r e  
Tempers i n  the  World, may p r e v a i l  f o r  Your Patronage, I cannot 
but assure  my s e l f  of it. And I s h a l l  think my p d f n  wel l  
bestowed i n  the Serv ice  of t h e  Publick,  i f  I s h a l l  have t h e  
s a t i s f a c t i o n  of being Honour'd with the T i t l e  of a Well-Wisher t o  
the  General Diversion, and be acknowledg'd f o r  S i r ,  Your most 
Humble Servant ,  Henry Playford. 
Alv: The Publisher  t o  t h e  Reader. The ~ilh which I P u b l i s h e d  
some time s ince ,  having had t h e i r  des i red  E f f e c t ,  and been 
successfu l  i n  t h e i r  Operation ... I could n o t  but  th ink  my s e l f  
o b l i g e d  t o  compleat h i s  Cure ... And a s  my Father  before has  
spared no Cost o r  Pa ins  t o  ob l ige  the  Publick, s o  I s h s l l  make it 
my endeavour t o  come up t o  h i s  Example, what ever  Disappointments 
I may meet with,  e i t h e r  from the  Baseness of some, who pretend t o  
t h e  l i k e  Performances, o r  the  I n j u s t i c e  of others .  
And a s  f o r  my P i l l s ,  I dare  avouch 'em t o  be made up of the  b e s t  
Ingredients  ... and if these  second Endeavours have t h e  same 
Success a s  my f i r s t ,  the  World s h a l l  be obl ig 'd  with two more 
such Volumes, a s  s h a l l  make i t  the  most d i v e r t i n g  and compleat 
Col lec t ion  which i s  poss ib l e  any Age can produce. The words of 
t h e  Songs which a r e  New, a r e  w r i t t e n  by the  b e s t  Authors, and s e t  
t o  Musick by the  b e s t  Masters; and those which a r e  Old, have 
t h e i r  Rust gene ra l ly  f i l ' d  from 'em, which cannot bu t  make 'em 
very agreeable. The v a r i e t y  must needs be e n t e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h e  
s e v e r a l  Tempers the  Buyers a r e  o f ,  the  P r i c e  of 'em s o  l i t t l e ,  
and the Volume so small ,  t h a t  both a r e  propor t ionable  t o  most 
people 's  Pockets and the  des ign  of Publ i sh ing  'em s o  j u s t ,  t h a t  
the Reader w i l l  soon f i n d ,  I p r e f e r e d  h i s  S a t i s f a c t i o n  t o  my ova 
I n t e r e s t .  
A2v: To my Friend,  Mr. Playford ,  On the  Pub l i ca t ion  of h i s  
Second Book of P i l l s .  
Friend Harry, t o  prove t h a t  your Thoughts were absurd, 
For supposing I could not  be t r u e  t o  my Word, 
According t o  Promise, which I made long ago, 
-i. 
A t  l a s t  I have squeez'd out  a Couplet o r  two 
I n  the  p r a i s e  of your P i l l s ,  and tho my Verse l a t e  is, 
Yet be l ieve  i t ' s  t h e  f i r s t  t h a t  I ever  s e n t  G r a t i s  ... 
London, June 28. 1700. T.B. 
A3v: To my Friend,  Mr. Playford,  on the  Pub l i ca t ion  of h i s  
Second Book of P i l l s ,  and the  Encouragement h i s  f i r s t  has  met 
with. 
T i s  hard, my Friend, i n  times where Envy re igns ,  
And C r i t i c k s  run a  Muck a t  u se fu l  Pains. 
To p lease  one s i n g l e  Pa la t e ,  o r  provide 
One Dish which s h a l l  a  Toas ter ' s  Tas te  abide: 
Yet have thy Labours with Success been c r o m ' d ,  
And Malice o m s  thy Judgment t o  be sound: 
A s  ev'ry Dish does ev ' ry P a l a t e  p lease ,  
And purges o f f  the  dregs of i t s  Disease; 
With nothing l i k e  such T r e a t s  before  endured, 
Hard t o  be P l e a s v d ,  but  harder  t o  be Cur'd . . . 
Go on, my Friend,  thy hea l ing  Task pursue, 
Compleat t h e  Cure of Verse and Musick too; 
Both a r e  ~ e b a u c h ' d ,  and both a s s i s t a n c e  claim 
From some kind Hand, t o  v ind ica t e  t h e i r  Fame. 
Oh - l e t  thy Fa the r ' s  Vertues c a l l  thee f o r t h ,  
H i s  matchless inde fa t igab le  Worth, 
H i s  s tudied  Labours, and h i s  end les s  To i l ,  
To pe r fec t  what rude hands now s t r i v e  t o  s p o i l .  
Bal lads  and s i n g l e  Songs a r e  d a i l y  born 
.&. 
Thei r  Writer 's  Infamy, and Reader's Scorn; 
And Hawkers f o r  t r u e  Mett le ,  vent  t h e i r  Dross, 
Correc t ly  Grav'd by uncorrected Cross; 
253 
Who, shameless Coxcomb, d a i l y  g i v e s  offence 
To Truth. good Manners, J u s t i c e ,  and t o  Sense; 
Engraving what he cannot t r u l y  Read, 
A s  he r e t a i l s  the Muse t o  Penny Trade. 
And brings her  down from her  Exalted Sea t ,  
To tempt the  f o o l i s h  People he would Cheat. 
Ah! quickly r i s e ,  the  weeping Muse i n v i t e s  
And c a l l s  thee t o  a s s e r t  her  anc ien t  Rights:  
Restore her  t o  her  Throne who's born t o  r u l e ,  
And P r i n t  t i l l  thou h a s t  broke t h i s  t r i f l i n g  Pool, 
Whose Work's a r e  born, (whatever 's h i s  Design) 
To serve  Thee a s  a F o i l  and s e t  o f f  thine.  
W i l l i a m  P i t t i s .  
68. Pos t  boy 905, 23-25 J a n  1701 
Whereas seve ra l  Instrument-maker ' a ,  and o the r s ,  having of l a t e  
presum'd t o  publish Songs, and o t h e r  P ieces  of Musick, a s  S e t  by 
Mr. Jeremy Clark, which a r e  f a l s e  Copies, and a r e  p r in t ed  without  
h i s  Direct ion,  o r  Knowledge: These a r e  t o  s a t i s f y  the  World, 
t h a t  Mr. Jeremy Clark doth disown such Publ ica t ions ,  and d i r e c t s  
t h i s  Advertisement t h a t  none presume t o  do so f o r  the f u t u r e ,  and 
t h a t  such Pieces  a s  a r e  r e a l l y  h i s ,  a r e  p r in t ed  and publ i sh 'd  by 
Mr. Hen. Playford,  i n  the  Temple Change, F l e e t s t r e e t .  
69. Post  boy 898, 18-20 Feb 1701 -L 
I f  any one hath a good loud Harpsicord, a t  Second hand, t o  S e l l ,  
g ive  Notice to  Mr. Henry Playford,  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple 
Church, almost over a g a i n s t  S t .  Dunstan's Church i n  F l e e t s t r e e t .  
70. Pos t  boy 960, 10-12 J u l  1701 
I f  any Person of Q u a l i t y ,  o r  o t h e r s ,  a r e  des i rous  t o  have t h e i r  
Sons o r  Daughters I n s t r u c t e d  t h i s  Summer, i n  the  Country; i n  
Writing any of t h e  Hands nou i n  use; Arithmetick, Vulgar, 
Decimal, o r  Algebraical ;  a s  a l s o ,  t h e  A r t  of Shor t  Writing. 
t he re  is a Gentleman ready t o  perform t h e  same, a t  reasonable  
Rates. Enquire a t  Mr. Henry Playfords  Shop i n  t h e  Temple 
Exchange, F l e e t s t r e e t .  
71. Flying pos t  1030, 11-13 Dec 1701 
H i s  Majesty having been pleased by h i s  l a t e  most grac ious  
Proclamation, t o  s i g n i f i e  h i s  Des i res  f o r  the  encouraging of 
P ie ty  and Morality,  and suppressing of Vice. Mr. Ueedon of 
Lincolns-Inn, f o r  the  b e t t e r  promoting the  Honour of God, and h i s  
Majesty's Pious I n t e n t i o n s ,  ha th  e s t ab l i shed  a Monthly 
Entertaiument of Divine Musick, a t  the  Pariah-Church of S t .  
Bridget  a l i a s  Bride 's  i n  F l e e t s t r e e t ,  t o  begin on Uonday t h e  
f i f t h  Day of January nex t ,  and intended t o  be continued t h e r e  
every f i r s t  Monday i n  every Month, excepting the  Lent Season and 
t h e  Months of J u l y ,  August and September: The same t o  c o n s i s t  of 
Anthems, Orat ions and Poems i n  Honour and P r a i s e  of Cod, Rel ig ion  
and Vertue one Day; and i n  discouragement of I r r e l i g i o n ,  Vice 
and Immorality the  o t h e r  a l t e r n a t e l y .  To be performed by t h e  
b e s t  Masters i n  each Faculty: For which purpose a11 Ingenious 
Persons, s k i l l e d  i n  those s o r t  of Qua l i f i ca t ions ,  t h a t  s h a l l  
-i 
th ink  f i t  t o  send i n  any Composition i n  Prose o r  Verse t o  Mr. 
Playford, Bookseller i n  t h e  Temple-Change i n  F l e e t - s t r e e t ,  f r e e  
from a11 manner of Ref l ec t ions  on P a r t i e s  and Persons, i n  
p a r t i c u l a r  as shall be approved and made use o f ,  Mr. Playford 
shall have Orders t o  g r a t i f i e  the  Authors, and t o  r e t u r n  t h e  
o the r s  with Thanks f o r  t h e  Authors kind In tent ions .  The 
Performance t o  begin exac t ly  a t  e leven of the  Clock i n  t h e  
Morning, and T icke t s  t o  be de l ive red  a t  Mr. Playford ' s  Garraway's 
t h e  Rainbow, and a t  most of the  ch ie f  Coffee-Houses i n  Town. The 
Benef i t  of t h e  T icke t s  being only f i v e  S h i l l i n g s  a-piece ( t h e  
common P r i c e  of o t h e r  Musick T icke t s )  is to  be disposed amongst 
decayed Gentlemen and Gentlewomen, and f o r  the  Maintenance of a 
School f o r  Educating of Children i n  Religion,  Musick and 
Accomp ts. 
72. Pos t  man 910, 13-16 Dec 1701 
Whereas Mr Weedon's Entertainment of Divine Music, was th ro '  
mistake ince r t ed  t o  be es t ab l i shed  a t  the Pa r i sh  Church of S t  
Brides i n  F l e e t - s t r e e t ,  these  a r e  the re fo re  t o  g ive  n o t i c e  t h a t  
the  sa id  Entertainment is intended to  be a t  S ta t ioners -Hal l  upon 
Ludgate H i l l ,  t h e  f i r s t  Tuesday i n  January next ,  being t h e  6 t h  
day of the  same month, a t  11 of the  Clock i n  the  morning, a s  a l s o  
t h a t  h i s  o t h e r  performance a g a i n s t  I r r e l i g i o n  and Vice, w i l l  be 
a t  the  same hour and p lace  on Saturday following. being the  1 0 t h  
of  January, f o r  both which performances, T icke t s  w i l l  b e  
de l ivered  o u t  from Tuesday nex t  a t  Mr Plsyfords ,  and most of t h e  
ch ief  Coffee-houses i n  Tom. But no more of them than what t h e r e  
s h a l l  be convenient p laces  f o r  t o  prevent  a l l  Crowding, t h e  g r e a t  
.b. 
inconvenience of  such meetings, a s  a l s o  p laces  s h a l l  be k e p t  
d i s t i n c t  f o r  Nobil i ty .  
73. 1701-1 Apollo's banquet 8 t h  ed. 
A l :  To The Reader. A s  the  following Book r e t a i n  nothing almost 
that belong'd t o  the  former Impressions except the  T i t l e ,  s o  i t  
w i l l  no t  be improper t o  prepossess the  Reader i n  its favour, on 
Account of the  Advantages which a r e  Apparant from it. H i s  Pocket 
probably may have been overcharg'd before, from the  g r e a t  P r i c e s  
which Engraver's put  upon t h e i r  Works; but t h i s  design is wholly 
intended f o r  Publick Advantage, a s  well  a s  Ease, it being done i n  
the  New Ty'd Character ,  which so  deservedly has found a 
favourable Reception i n  the  World. To add to its Recommendation, 
besides the  Excellence and choich of the  Composures t h a t  adorn 
it, t h i s  conta ins  S i x  times more than the  New Engraven Books, 
which a r e  done f o r  the  Viol in ,  tho' i t  bears  no higher  a P r i c e  
than t h e i r  s i n g l e  ones, which a r e  Sold f o r  one S h i l l i n g  Six-  
pence: And s i n c e  I have been ever  des i rous  of being se rv iceab le  
t o  the  Publick. I s h a l l  continue my Endeavours t o  go forward wi th  
s o  Laudable a design,  provided I meet with a s u i t a b l e  
Encouragement from those who a r e  i n c l i n a b l e  to Things of t h i s  
Nature. I have nothing f a r t h e r  t o  add i n  Commendation of what is 
now r e f e r r ' d  t o  the  Readers Perusa l ;  but  t h a t  such c a r e  has been 
taken i n  t h i s  Col lec t ion ,  a s  t o  render any thing f u r t h e r  needless  
t o  be sa id  i n  i ts  Behalf: I shall the re fo re  leave i t  t o  its own 
Merit, which i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  defend i t ;  and conclude with t h i s  
Advertisement t o  the  Publick, That the  World may expect two small  
Collect ion8 of the  same Nature from me every Year, which s h a l l  be 
.L 
sold f o r  Six-pence each, i f  t h i s  meets with the success t h a t  such 
undertakings deserve. H.P. 
74. 1701-6 The dancing-master 1 1 t h  ed. 
A2v: Advertimemet, To a l l  Lovers of Country-Dancing, and the  
Pleas ing  Recreat ion of Playing on a Vio l in  o r  Flute .  Gentlemen, 
This  Country-Dance Book, with many Additions of Excel len t  new 
Dances us'd a t  Court, and Play-Houses, and o t h e r  Publick 
Meetings, is by g r e a t  Labour, and a Grea ter  Charge, a t  l a s t  done 
i n  the  New Tied Note, a f t e r  the  manner of Pr ick ing;  more 
I n t e l l i g a b l e  than ever ,  being the  Eleventh Edi t ion ,  conta in ing  
double the Number of Dances t h a t  was i n  t h e  former, and t h e  P r i c e  
advanced 6d. only, which i s  3s. f o r  t h e  Book Compleat. 
There is now i n  the  P r e s s  and w i l l  speedi ly  be Publ i sh 'd ,  t h e  
Book s o  un ive r sa l ly  known by t h e  Name of Apollo's-Banquet; being 
the  Eighth Edi t ion ,  Retainning the  T i t l e  only, but  is now f i l l ' d  
with the  Choicest  and Newest Ayrs of a l l  Movements t h a t  a r e  made, 
and w i l l  be much more use fu l1  and Cheap than formerly,  having 
Newer I n s t r u s t i o n s  t o  it according t o  the  present  Method of 
Bowing and Gracing: Done by t h e  Bes t  Masters. Besides i t  
conta ins  S i x  times the number of Ayres than what y o u ' l l  f i n d  i n  
t h e  l i t t l e  Engraven Books, and y e t  i s  Sold a t  the same P r i c e  1s. 
6d. Note: I have taken t h a t  c a r e  i n  these  Two, and t h e  r e s t  of 
my Books, a s  near  a s  I cou'd, t h a t  you have not  the  same Tunes 
twice over. 
75. 1701-7 The d iv ine  companion 
A2: To The Most Reverend Father  i n  God, John, Lord Arch-Bishop 
.,. 
of York, Primate of England. Hay i t  p lease  your Grace, A s  my 
Father  before m e ,  has made it H i s  Business t o  e x c i t e  the  Publick 
P r a i s e s  of God, by the  Musick of t h e  Psalms, which bear H i s  name; 
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so I could n o t  but  th ink  i t  my Duty t o  fol low so good an Example, 
by con t r ibu t ing  f a r t h e r  towards the  advancement of s o  noble a 
design. Your Grace was p leas 'd  t o  Honour H i s  i n t e n t i o n s  with 
Your Approbation, and I have no Room t o  quest ion,  but  Your Grace 
w i l l  cont inue your Favour t o  the  advancement of s o  good a Work, 
and accept  of t h e  weak, but  s i n c e r e ,  Endeavours of t h e  Son, who 
is, May i t  p lease  Your Grace, Your Grace's most Obedient Servant ,  
Henry Playford. 
A2v: The Preface.  The repeated d e s i r e s  of s e v e r a l  Eminent 
Masters and t h e i r  Scholars  i n  the  Country, joyn'd with t h e  
approbation of  those who a r e  most Famous here  i n  Town, car ry 'd  
such a weight with 'em, t h a t  I could no longer forbear  going 
forward with a Work s o  conducive towards the  s e r v i c e  of God, and 
instrumental  towards t h e  welfare of the  Souls of Men. And tho 
nothing can be c o l l e c t e d  from t h e  Psalms of David, which does n o t  
car ry  i t 's  own recommendation with i t ,  y e t  i t  may not  seem 
improper i f  I endeavour t o  lead t h e  Reader i n t o  a p a r t i c u l a r  
esteem of t h e  Anthems, which a r e  now submitted t o  h i s  censure,  
from t h e  choice of t h e  words, which a r e  adapted t o  the  use they 
a r e  intended f o r ;  and the  Excellency of the  seve ra l  Composers 
who have obl ig 'd  m e  wi th  t h e  Musick t o  'em. 
We have, ' t is  t r u e ,  had Anthems long s i n c e  sung, and 
continued i n  our  Cathedra ls  and Chapels, which have rendred our  
Divine Musick n o t  i n f e r i o r  t o  t h a t  of I t a l y ,  and made i t  
-b. 
honourably r ece iv 'd  among those  t h a t  have been Enemies t o  t h e  
design of it, w h i l s t  the  Vatican has d i s t ingu i sh 'd  our English 
composures wi th  Golden L e t t e r s ,  and Rome shew'd a p a r t i c u l a r  
venera t ion  f o r  Te Deums, t h a t  were sung i n  places which has shook 
o f f  Her Ido la t rous  Worship. But our  Parochial  Churches, which 
a r e  equal ly  dedicated t o  God's Glory, and innumerable, i n  r e s p e c t  
of those before  mention'd, have been a l toge the r  d e s t i t u t e  of such 
necessary a s s i s t a n c e s  t o  P r a i s e  t h e i r  Maker by; and when they 
have the same claim a s  Chr i s t i ans  t o  the  Hal le lu jahs  above a f t e r  
t h i s  L i f e ,  have not  been made pa r t ake r s  of t h e  Hosannahs below i n  
it. This  has  made me be importunate with my Friends t o  compile 
such a s e t  of s h o r t  and e a s i e  Anthems a s  may be proper f o r  t h e  
P laces  they a r e  design'd f o r ,  and from such l i t t l e  beginnings i n  
t h e  p r a c t i c e  of Musick, endeavour t o  persuade them i n t o  t h e  
knowledge of th ings  of a Higher Nature, a s  Harmonia Sacra,  LC. 
and make 'em Hasters  of a Pe r fec t ion ,  which none but  Persons who 
a r e  wel l  grounded i n  t h e  rudiments of s o  noble a Sc ience  can  
a r r i v e  a t .  Hy Father  (Mr John Playford)  who is now among those  
whose names a r e  had i n  e v e r l a s t i n g  remembrance, has obl ig 'd  t h e  
World with such an in t roduc t ion  t o  the  s k i l l  of Musick, a s  is 
l i k e l y  t o  l a s t  a s  long a s  it  s h a l l  have any t o  p r a c t i c e  i t ;  and 
been s o  successfu l  i n  His a t tempts  f o r  Gods Glory, i n  h i s  Book of 
Psalms, t h a t  a l l ,  o r  most Pa r i sh  Churches have rece iv 'd  i t  wi th  
deserved esteem, and a r e  grown pe r fec t  i n  the  use of it: 
Therefore l e a s t  I should incu r  the  name of one t h a t  wholly 
degenerates  from t h e  s t e p s  of so good a Father ,  I have now 
attempted t o  do something i n  i m i t a t i o n  of H i m ;  and tho'  I can  
never reach up t o  H i s  Pe r fec t ions ,  I s h a l l  think i t  my glory  t o  
. .,. 
f a l l  s h o r t  of 'em, while  I am endeavouring a f t e r  the  p r a c t i c e  of 
'em. And a s  t h i s  Col lec t ion  has been genera l ly  d e s i r ' d ,  s o  I 
ques t ion  n o t  but  i t  w i l l  be gene ra l ly  rece iv 'd ,  nothing being 
needful  t o  be mentionOd i n  p r a i s e  of the  Use and Excel lence of 
Church Musick, a f t e r  what has been sa id  i n  the  Preface  t o  t h e  
Psalms. A l l  t h a t  I have t o  say  f u r t h e r ,  is, I have P r in t ed  'em 
i n  t h e  same Volume to  be bound up with P layford ' s  Psalms. a s  t h e  
next  s t e p  towards the  p r a c t i c e  of Divine Uusick; and i f  they a r e  
subserv ient  t o  my Country-mens e t e r n a l  P rospe r i ty  h e r e a f t e r ,  o r  
t h e i r  advancement now, I s h a l l  s i t  down with the  Consolat ion of 
having done the  utmost I could f o r  the  Glory of God, and t h e  
Serv ice  of my Fellow Creatures .  H.P. 
A4: To a l l  the  Masters of Husick, who have so honoured H i m  wi th  
t h e i r  Compositions of these  Divine Hymns and Anthems. Henry 
Playford humbly g ives  h i s  Thanks i n  t h e  fol lowing Lines. 
Tho' ' t i 8  enough t h a t  Church Devotion's r a i s ' d .  
And Souls a r e  extssy 'd while God is p ra i s ' d ,  
Yet s ince  my j u s t  endeavours sha re  your smiles ,  
And your good wishes s t i l l  reward my t o i l s ,  
Permit me, S i r s ,  t o  br ing  a g r a t e f u l  Heart,  
Not t o  discharge the  Debt, bu t  pay i n  p a r t ;  
For oh! What Pen, o r  what exa l t ed  s t r a i n s ,  
Can answer the  success of endless  Pains.  
Husick appears aga in  with sacred Rays, 
And David's what He was i n  Ant ien t  days, 
When with h i s  Harp the  Psa lmis t  could asswage 
~ a u l ' s  He l l i sh  fu ry  with a Heav'nly Rage. 
- .i 
And calm the  storms of a Tempestuous mind, 
Which none but  Tunes l i k e  Yours could wholly bind. 
Go on, and c u l t i v a t e  t h e  w i l l i n g  Age, 
And rescue from rude Notes the  Sacred Page, 
T i l l  every Church g i v e s  Cod what Churches owe, 
And sends up Ha l l e lu j ahs  from below, 
While f o r  H i s  P r a i s e  my Labours I pursue, 
And i f  I Please ,  s t i l l  o m  I P lease  from You. 
76. 1701-12 n e r c u r i u s  musicus Sep-Dec 1701 
Q2v: Advertisement. Whereas Henry Playford undertook a nonthly 
Col lec t ion  of t h e  Newest Songs, and ha th  Compleated t h e  same f o r  
the  l a s t  Three Years; but he f ind ing  the  Gentlemen uneas ie  t h a t  
s i n g l e  Songs very Imperfect  should be Extant  before the  Month was 
out ,  has reso lv 'd  f o r  the  f u t u r e ,  he w i l l  P r i n t  every New Song 
from the  Master 's  Copy s ing ly ,  a s  o f t e n  a s  they come f o r t h ;  and 
they s h a l l  be numbred by equal  s h e e t s  t o  be s t i t c h ' d  up once a 
Year, o r  once a nonth i f  requi r 'd .  
77. 1701-14 The second book of t h e  p l easan t  musical companion. 
4 t h  ed. 
7~1- %lv: The Preface.  Though n e i t h e r  t h e  des ign  of t h e  
following Papers ,  nor  the  Ha t t e r  which is contain 'd  i n  'em, s t and  
i n  need of any th ing  previous i n  t h e i r  behal f ,  y e t  s i n c e  Custom 
has almost made it necessary t h a t  something should be sa id  i n  
t h e i r  Recommendation, the  Pub l i she r  th inks  himself ob l ig ' d  t o  
g ive  the Reader some account of what He submit 's t o  h i s  Perusal .  
The design the re fo re ,  a s  it  is f o r  a General Diversion, s o  i t  is 
intended f o r  a gene ra l  I n s t r u c t i o n ,  t h a t  the  Persons who g i v e  
themselves t h e  l i b e r t y  of an Evenings Entertainment wi th  t h e i r  
Friends, may exchange t h e  Expence they s h a l l  be a t  i n  being 
Sociable,  wi th  the  Knowledge they s h a l l  acqu i re  from it; and a s  
t h e i r  Understanding w i l l  be encreas 'd ,  and a t r u e  Friendship may 
be e s t a b l i s h ' d  among those who might otherwise continue unknown 
t o  one another ,  s o  i t  is hop'd the  Booksel ler ,  who is a t  t h e  
Expence of t h i s  Excel len t  Col lec t ion ,  w i l l  have t h e i r  Thanks, f o r  
advancing a n  amicable Correspondence among 'em. The Matter  i n  
r e spec t  t o  the  Words, ova i ts  B i r t h  t o  the  b e s t  Authors; and i n  
r e spec t  t o  t h e  Musick, has  the  most Consummate Masters f o r  its 
Composers; nor  is there  any thing which does Veolence t o  good 
Manners, o r  commits a Rape on good Sense i n  it, but  what forwards 
the  Establishment of good Company, the promotion of good Uusick, 
and the  advancement of good Words, which w i l l  n e i t h e r  g i v e  
offence t o  t h e  n i c e s t  Judgments, o r  be i n g r a t e f u l  t o  the  most 
d e l i c a t e  and d i s t ingu i sh ing  Ears. And t h a t  he  may be b e n e f i c i a l  
t o  t h e  Publick i n  forwarding a commendable Socie ty ,  a s  wel l  a s  
the  S a l e  of h i s  Book, he has p reva i l ' d  with h i s  Acquaintance and 
o t h e r s  i n  t h i s  Ci ty ,  t o  e n t e r  i n t o  seve ra l  Clubs Weekly, a t  
Taverns of convenient  d i s t ance  from each o the r ,  having each House 
a p a r t i c u l a r  Master of Husick belonging t o  the  Socie ty  
e s t a b l i s h ' d  i n  i t ,  who may i n s t r u c t  those, ( i f  d e s i r ' d )  who s h a l l  
be u n s k i l l ' d  i n  bearing a p a r t  i n  the seve ra l  Catches conta in 'd  
i n  t h i s  Book, a s  wel l  a s  o t h e r s ,  and s h a l l  p e r f e c t  those who have 
a l r eady  has some i n s i g h t  i n  th ings  of t h i s  Nature, t h a t  they 
s h a l l  be capable of En te r t a in ing  the S o c i e t i e s  they belong t o  
abroad. I n  o rde r  t o  t h i s ,  he has provided seve ra l  A r t i c l e s  t o  be 
Drawn, P r in t ed ,  and put  i n  handsom Frames, t o  be put  up i n  each 
.i 
r e spec t ive  Room the  S o c i e t i e s  s h a l l  Meet i n ,  and be observ'd a s  
s o  many s tanding  Rules,  which each r e spec t ive  Socie ty  is t o  go 
by; and he ques t ions  not ,  but  the seve ra l  C i t i e s ,  Towns, 
Corporations, k. i n  the  Kingdoms of Great  B r i t a i n  and I r e l a n d ,  
a s  well a s  Foreign P l a n t a t i o n s ,  w i l l  fol low the  Example of t h e  
well-wishers to  Vocal and Ins t rumenta l  Musick i n  t h i s  famous 
Ci ty ,  by e s t a b l i s h i n g  such Weekly Meetings a s  may render  H i s  
Undertaking a s  genera l ly  r e c e i v e d ,  a s  i t  is Useful. And i f  any 
Body o r  Bodies of Gentlemen, a r e  w i l l i n g  t o  e n t e r  i n t o  o r  Compose 
such Soc ie t i e s ,  they may send t o  H i m ,  where they may be furn ished  
with the Books and Ar t i c l e s .  
This  much he thought was necessary t o  premise, i n  g iv ing  t h e  
Reader a  l i g h t  i n t o  t h e  knowledge of h i s  Design, but  H e  s h a l l  
l eave  H i s  Book without any f u r t h e r  Vindicat ion,  than t h e  Grea t  
Names of the  Persons who o b l i g O d  the  World with the  Words, and 
those who ( i f  any th ing  can add t o  such f i n i s h ' d  P ieces)  have 
g iv 'n  a  l u s t r e  t o  'em by t h e i r  Musical Composures; A s  D r .  Blow, 
and the  l a t e  Famous Mr. Henry P u r c e l l ,  whose Catches have 
deservedly gain'd an Universal Applause. 
*B2: To my Friend, Mr. Henry Playford,  on the  Pub l i ca t ion  of  
H i s  Book of Catches, and H i s  Es t ab l i sh ing  a  Weekly Club f o r  t h e  
advance-ment of Musick. 
Once again  the Gra te fu l  Muse h e r  Thoughts prepares,  
Nor s h a l l  once more s u f f i c e  f o r  P layford ' s  Cares; 
H i s  kind Endeavours he continu 'd shows, 
And Endless shou'd be what the  Muse bestows. 
Permit me then, ob l ig ing  Friend,  t o  r a i s e  
My Voice again,  t o  s ing  thy growing P ra i se , , . ,  
And introduce thy l a s t i n g  G i f t  t o  Fame, 
Whose Worth's its Pass-port ,  and whose Choice i ts  Claim. 
Whose Mirth add. P leasu re  t o  t h e  spa rk l ing  Wine, 
And g ives  a  noble Lus t r e  t o  t h e  Vine; 
Whilst t o  thy c a r e  the  Vintner ows h i s  Gain, 
And we thy Friends,  t h a t  we f o r g e t  our  Pain,  
A s  l o s t  i n  Joys,  and e x t a s i e s  of Sound, 
Our Friendship C i r c l e s  a s  t h e  Glass  goes round. 
'T is  t rue ,  thy * l a s t  Attempt was wel l  design 'd,  P i l l s  t o  Purge 
And gain'd i t ' s  wish'd e f f e c t  on ev ' ry  Mind. Melancholy. 
A s  i t  purgOd o f f  t h e  Cares t h a t  c l o g e d  our Breas t ,  
And eas'd our  Troubles ,  and our  Grief  supprest:  
But not  content  our  Sorrows t o  des t roy ,  
Thou f e e d ' s t  u s  w i t h  a  f r e s h  Regale of Joy; 
And t h a t  thou may'st thy P a t i e n t ' s  Health ensure. 
G iv ' s t  him Prese rva t ives  t o  back h i s  Cure. 
So, R a t c l i f f  having master'd t h e  Disease, 
And Chas'd the  Foe, r e t r e a t i n g  by degrees,  
~ u i t ' s  no t  h i s  P a t i e n t ' s  Care, but  s t r i c t l y  Views 
What ~ o l d ' s  u n f o r t i f y ' d ,  f o r  Death t o  chuse, 
And with f r e s h  Cordia ls  s t r eng thens  ev ' ry P a r t ,  
That Nature may n o t  y i e l d ,  f o r  want of A r t .  W.P. 
TBZV: To my Friend Mr. Playford ,  on h i s  Book of Catches, and 
H i s  s e t t i n g  up a Weekly Club f o r  t h e  Encouragement of Musick and 
good Fellowship. 
So, Now t h i s  i s  something t h a t ' s  l i k e  t o  be Taking, 
- -i- 
For Xusickes the  Devil without Merry-making. 
A Pox on lean  Scraping,  and Thrumming, and T r i l l i n g !  
What d e l i g h t  can it give ,  without  S t u f f i n g  and Swi l l ing?  
When our Ears  must be f i l l ' d  and our  Bel lys  be Starv 'd ,  
He's a Fool t o  some Tune, who w i l l  e ' e r  be thus serv'd. 
Friend Harry, thy Fore-sight  prevents  t h i s  Abuse, 
Making t h a t  which has  sweetness,  be l ikewise of Use; 
A s  the  Glass handed forward, pu t s  forward the  Song, 
And g ives  l i f e  t o  t h e  Senses, and s t r e n g t h  t o  the  Tongue. 
Dear Rogue l e t  me Kiss thee, f o r  I vow and p r o t e s t ,  
I ' m  s o  pleas 'd  with thy P r o j e c t ,  i t  c a n ' t  be express'd: 
Thy ~ o o k ' s  made of Rapture, and J u s t ' s  thy Design, 
Which g ives  Floods of Joy,  with Floods of good Wine. 
Nor can i t  e ' e r  f a i l  of Success,  t h a t  is ce r t a in .  
While Topers a r e  Valu'd, and Songs ters  have Fortune; 
While there ' s  Goodness i n  C l a r e t ,  o r  Joy t o  be found 
I n  the  sweetness of Friendship,  o r  sweetness of Sound. 
While Ce l i a ' s  s o f t  thoughts a r e  a s  kind a s  her  Mother's. 
And .he breaks her  own Voice f o r  t h e  sake of anothers;  
And t o  make i t  a s  l a s t i n g  a s  P r o j e c t  can e ' e r  be, 
While you Traders  d r ink  Wine, and we Poets  s w i l l  Derby. 
From Mr. Stewards, a t  t h e  Hole i n  t h e  Wall, i n  ~ a l d w i n ' s  Gardens. 
T.B. 
78. I n v i t a t i o n  t o  Weedon's Enter tainments ,  1702 
These a r e  t o  i n v i t e  you t o  my Divine Musick; t o  t h e  P r a i s e  & 
Honour of God: a t  <blank> upon t h e  <blank> day of <blank> a t  
<blank> of ye Clock i n  the  <blank> But i f  your - Occasions s h a l l  
no t  permit you t o  be p resen t  I d e s i r e  you %y no means t o  g i v e  
your Ticket  t o  any person but  One of equal Qual i ty  with your 
Se l f ,  having found many inconveniencys by t h e  T icke t s  being 
t ransfer r 'd r  but t h a t  you w i l l  r a t h e r  be pleased to r e t u r n  it 
again  t o  my Chambers i n  Lincolns-Inn new Square; which w i l l  be 
very obl ig ing  t o  Your most humble Serv.t ,  Cavendish Weedon. 
Lincolns Inn New Square. 
79. Post  boy 1084, 25-28 Apr 1702 
Her present  Majesty, a s  a l s o  h i s  l a t e  Majesty, having ... 
s i g n i f i e d  t h e i r  zealous Desires  f o r  the  Encouragement of P i e t y  
and Morality, Mr. Weedon, of Lincolns Inn, hath ( f o r  the  b e t t e r  
serv ing  such t h e i r  Majesty's Rel ig ious  In ten t ions )  ~ s t a b l i s h ' d  a 
Monthly Entertainment of Divine Musick, with new Orat ions,  and 
Poems every Month, i n  Recommendation of Religion and Vi r tue  
design'd t o  be perform'd Weekly, each Month, till August next.  
The f i r s t  Performance intended t o  be made i n  S t a t i o n e r s  Ha l l  
within Ludgste on Tuesday the  f i f t h  of May next. The Benef i t  t o  
be applied t o  two of the  b e s t  s o r t s  of Charity. That of 
Relieving Decay'd Gentry; the  o the r  of Educating the  Youth i n  
Religion, Musick and Arithmetick ... seve ra l  worthy Gentlemen and 
Ladies have ... Subscribed an Instrument ... which expla ins  the  
whole Design, s e v e r a l  of which a r e  Lodged a t  Mr. Playford ' s ,  
Bookseller i n  the  Temple Change i n  F l e e t s t r e e t ;  a t  Garraway's 
Coffee-house ... [and s ix  o the r  co f fee  houses] Whereby a l l  t h e  
Subscribers  w i l l  have a 10s. place,  f o r  each 5s. Subscribed f o r .  
A s  a l s o  Books presented them ... Those who a r e  pleased t o  
encourage the  s a i d  Mr. Weedon's so Char i tab le  a Design, a r e  
.i 
des i red  t o  has ten  t h e i r  Subscr ip t ions ,  where the  Instruments  a r e  
lodged a s  aforesa id .  
80. Pos t  man 968, 12-14 Hay 1702 
Hra Prances Purce l ,  Uidow of H r  Henry Purce l ,  having the  s o l e  
d i sposa l  of t h e  s e v e r a l  p ieces  of Uusick (composed by her  l a t e  
Husband) h e r e a f t e r  mentioned, which may be had a t  h e r  dwell ing 
House i n  Deans-yard Yestminster.  a t  the  p r i c e s  following. The Te 
Deum 2s. the  Opera of Dioc les ian  10s. t h e  A i r s  10s. f i r s t  and 
l a s t  Sonata 's  8s.6d. t h e  I n s t r u c t i o n s  and Lessons f o r  t h e  
Harpsichord 2s. And may be had a t  no o t h e r  place;  t h i s  n o t i c e  
is given by her  t o  prevent  a l l  persons being imposed upon by 
imperfect Copies. 
81. Post  boy 1161, 20-22 O c t  1702 
A Person of Qual i ty  t h a t  is going beyond Sea to  Reside, wants a 
S e t  of Hoboys t o  go along with him, t o  accompany him; t h e  number 
must be s i x ,  whereof two must be double Cour te l l s .  I f  they w i l l  
come t o  H r .  P l ay fo rd ' s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple Change i n  F l e e t s t r e e t .  
they may be Informed where it is, and upon what Terms they s h a l l  
be Entertained: They must come with a11 speed; because t h e  
a foresa id  Person of Q u a l i t y  is ready t o  go h i s  Voyage. 
82. Pos t  boy 1184, 12-15 Dec 1702 
I n  the Great  Roop i n  York Buildings,  on Thursday t h e  17 th  of 
December 1702, beginning e x a c t l y  a t  Eight  of t h e  Clock, w i l l  be 
perform'd a Consort of Vocal and Instrumental  Husick. Composed by 
t h e  famous H r .  Henry P u r c e l l ,  n o t  y e t  perform'd. Also s e v e r a l  
new Songs, Compos'd by fir. Clark and U r .  welaon, and perform'd by 
Hrs. Hudson, Hr .  E l ford ;  a Gentleman who. never  bu t  once (and 
then with applause) Sung i n  Publick;  and others .  T icke t s  a r e  t o  
be had at White's Chocolate House in St. James's Street, Ur. 
Playford's Shop in the Temple Exchange. The Rainbow Coffee-house 
in Fleetstreet; and at Yill's Coffee-house in Covent-Garden. [A 
similar advertisement appears in Post boy 1185. 15-17 Dec 17021. 
83. 1702-10 Orpheus Britannicus 2nd book 
n2v: The Bookseller to the Reader. The late Publication of 
these Excellent Performances in Uuaick, is sufficiently aton'd 
for, by the Care that has been taken in the Collection of 'em; 
and I cannot but think I have made amends enough to the Purchaser 
in the Choice of 'em. The great Charge I have been at; the 
Diligence I have made use of to obtain the Assistance of Friends, 
and the Dearness of Paper in which these Admirable Composures are 
transmitted to the Publick. are sufficient Excuses: And I shall 
insist upon that Subject no farther, Than that as I have been 
always employed in promoting the encrease of things of this 
Nature, and contributed to the utmost towards their 
Encouragement, so I shall still make it my Endeavours to go on 
with so Laudable an Undertaking. I might indeed make my 
Compliments in relation to the greatness of my Expences in being 
Beneficial to the Publick, and Expose some People that build upon 
my Foundation; but as I desire the Readers ' Candour, it's my 
Business to make use of it in Respect to others, only I shall 
take notice, I have more than enough Discouragement to drop the 
pursute of Obliging my Country, since Foreigners meet with a 
- -i 
reception that is inconsistent with the Interest of one, that has 
the Honour to be a Native. But let 'em Undersell me as long as 
they please, and Transplant their Foreign Uusick into these 
C l i m t e s ,  t h e  Jud ic ious  w i l l  be of my s i d e ,  when they make an 
Estimate of Mr. P u r c e l l ' s  Works, which a r e  equal t o  those of t h e  
Best  Masters of I t a l y ,  and conclude, t h a t  I, who have now made a 
compleat Co l l ec t ion  of a l l  h i s  Choicest  Performances, deserve a 
b e t t e r  Entertainment from t h e  Hands of t h e  Publick,  than any 
Pretenders  whatsoever. H.P. 
a lv r  To my Friend,  M r .  Henry Playford ,  on h i s  Pub l i ca t ion  of Mr. 
Henry P u r c e l l e s  Orpheus Br i tannicus ;  Which is now render 'd  
Compleat, by t h e  a d d i t i o n  of t h i s  Second Book. 
A s  when the Cod of Numbers charms t h e  Throng, 
And g ives  Melodious Tunes t o  every Song, 
The Voice d e a l s  I n s p i r a t i o n  and Des i re  
To ev ' ry  Muse, t o  f i l l  t h e  Sacred Choir; 
Each of the  Nine, appears  with h e r  Applause, 
And j u s t i f i e s  t h e  God and nus i ck ' s  Cause; 
A s  ev ' ry tender  Accent gen t ly  moves, 
And shews t h e i r  Duty, a s  i t  shews t h e i r  Loves; 
Ev'n s o  must I with I n f a n t  Notes r e p a i r ,  
And wanting Judgment, prove I want no Care. 
What Great Apollo does t o  us deny, 
He l e t  t h i s  Chosen Son of h i s  enjoy: 
We Poets  sou the  seed of Fame i n  va in ,  
T' expect a Crop while  we a l i v e  remain; 
H e  pu ts  us off  till Death, and then w i l l  givi: 
When we a r e  n o t  permit ted t o  rece ive .  
Ah! who'd be pleas'd to have these Temples Crom'd 
Whose Brains are lost, and Heads are under ground. 
But Purcell's Privilege vas vastly more, 
He planted all the Laurels which he wore, 
And heard his wide Applause fly all around, 
For still his Fame did with his Musick sound. 
All this to Purcell, but there's something due 
To Purcell's and Apollo's Friend, to you, 
From injuries of Time you save his Lays, 
And rescue.him from Fate. to claim our Praise. 
Oh! cou'd you bnt [sic] the like return receive, 
And have our Gratitude for what you give, 
Rewarded for your Toil, exchange your Pains. 
Not only for our Thanks, but for your Gains, 
While Interloping French and Dutch oppose. 
And shew themselves both your and Musick's Foes. 
But it's in vain to hope, we're all abus'd, 
Fond of the Riff-Raff, which the World refus'd: 
Each Foreign Fool sits wheedling in his Shop, 
And Grinning entertains the thoughtless Fop, 
Whose Love for Trifles, makes him rove from Home, 
And even hug Diseases brought from Rome. 
Let these, my Friend, a while pursue their Trade, 
Your Province and your Right alone Invade, O "  
Their feeble Malice but your Fame secures, 
And Publishes both Purcell's Works and Yours. 
P.K. 
alv: To Mr. Henry Playford, on his Publishing the Second Part of 
Orpheus Britannicus. 
Next to the Han who so Divinely Sung, 
Our Praise, kind Playford, does to thee belong, 
For what you gave us of the Bard's before. 
Vast Thanks were due, and now you merit more. 
Tho' Purcell living, had our utmost Praise, 
And dead, almost does Adoration raise, 
Yet He, even He, had scarce preserv'd a Name, 
Did not your Press perpetuate his Fame, 
And shew'd the coming Age as in a Glass, 
What our all-pleasing Britain's Orpheus was. 
Go on my Friend, nor spare no Pains nor Cost, 
Let not the least Motett of his be lost; 
Whose meanest labours your Collections show, 
Excells our very best Performance now. 
Duly each day, our young Composers Bait us, 
With most insipid Songs, and sad Sonato's. 
Well were it, if the World woul'd lay Embargo's 
on such ~llegro's and such Poco Largo's: 
And would Enact it, There presume not any, 
To Teize Correlli, or Burlesque Bassani; 
Nor with Division, and ungainly Graces, 
Eclipse good Sense, as Weighty Wiggs do Faces. 
Then honest Cross might Copper cut in vain, 
-i 
And half our Sonnet-sellers Starve again: 
Thus while they Print their Prick'd-Lampoons to live, 
Do you the World some piece of Purcell's give, 
Such a s  the  n i c e s t  C r i t i c k  must Commend, 
For none da re  Censure t h a t  which none can Mend. 
By t h i s  my Friend, you ' l l  g e t  immortal Fame, 
When s t i l l  with P u r c e l l  w e  read Playford 's  Name. 
H. Hal l  Organist  of Hereford. 
84.  "A Descr ip t ion  of H r .  Dryden's Funeral", Poems on a f f a i r s  of 
s t a t e  1703 
-9 
p. 235: But Burying is n o t  a l l  t h e  R i t e s  we owe, 
Some o the r  Obsequies, w e  must bestow: 
Hust s o  Religious,  s o  Profound a W i t .  
Be toss 'd  l i k e  common Dust i n t o  the  P i t ?  
The Fates  forbid!  We'll su re ly  f i l l  the  P l a i n s  
And neighb'r ing Woods with Elegiack St ra ins :  ... 
Yes, say the  Oxford and t h e  Cambridg Sparks, 
We'll s ing  h i s  Death a s  sweet a s  any Larks; ... 
These always march i n  Verse i n  rank and f i l e ,  
I n  Company pursue Poet ick  To i l ;  
Here a B a t t a l i o n  does i n  English lead, 
While one i n  La t in  does the  Troopers head: 
But such the  V V i t  and Sense, you'd think t h e  Elves 
Did only write but  j u s t  t o  p lease  themselves: 
Playford laments t h a t  he t h e i r  Lines bespoke, 
And swears t h e  Bookseller i r  almost broke. 
85. 1703-1 ~ ~ 0 1 1 0 ' s  f e a s t  
AZ-A3v1 The Preface. A Merry Tale t o  an-\ingenious Capaci ty,  
when t i r ' d  with t h e  Fat igue of Business, is l i k e  a Whet-Stone t o  
a d u l l  Scyth, o r  a Hone t o  an over-occupied Razor: i t  g i v e s  a 
new Edge t o  Humane Facu l t i e s ,  and whets o f f  t h a t  Rust and 
Ruggedness which t h e  four  Cares of t h i s  World too o f t e n  beget  i n  
t h e  mutable Dispos i t ions  of Mankind ... I have the re fo re ,  t o  
d i v e r t  my Country-Men f r a  t h i s  s o r t  of Uelancholy Madness, taken 
t h e  Pa ins  t o  c o l l e c t  such a Pa rce l  of Comical S t o r i e s ,  Witty 
Repartees,  De l igh t fu l  Novels, and P leasan t  Poems, as I ques t ion  
n o t  but  w i l l  prove s u f f i c i e n t  t o  make the  most so rd id  C r i t i c k  i n  
England laugh ... I f  my l a t e  l i t t l e  Book of P i l l s  d id  not  ope ra t e  
according t o  my Promise and your Expectancy, which I have no  
Reason t o  m i s t r u s t ,  you w i l l  f i n d  your s e l v e s  made amends i n  t h i s  
Apollo's Feas t  ... Dr .  Merryman. 
86. 1703-10 The tragedy of King Saul  
A3: The Preface. Tho* the  Great  Person t h a t  wrote t h i s  
Excel len t  Tragedy, s t ands  i n  need of no o t h e r  Pen than H i s  ovn, 
t o  defend H i m  o r  H i s  In imi table  Composures, I could n o t  th ink  i t  
Proper t o  be s e n t  abroad, without some necessary I l l u s t r a t i o n s  t o  
s e t  the  Design, and the  happy Accomplishment of it,  i n  a True 
Light  ... 
The Design of i t ,  i s  (vhat  should be t h e  End of a l l  
Dramatical Entertainments) the  Encouragement of Vir tue ,  and 
Punishment of Vice ... 
A3v: To g ive  an Advantage, and adapt  i t  i n  some Measure t o  t h e  
A i r  of the  Times, the  Reader is here  a n d t h e r e  . ." Ente r t a in 'd  wi th  
P o e t i c a l  In t e r ludes  of Ghosts, Fu r i e s ,  (k. which t h e  Pub l i she r  
has taken c a r e  should be set t o  Musick by the  Best Hands, which 
may Recommend i t  t o  be Acted i n  Schools,  and U n i v e r s i t i e s ,  a s  a 
proper Entertainment for those that have Ingenious and Liberal 
Education, on Solemn Occasions. 
KZvi Advertisement. Whereas Henry Playford has always made it 
his Business, a d  Endeavoured to serve the Publick as well as his 
Father before him, In Printing and Publishing the best 
Instrumental and Vocal Husick, both English and Foreign, and is 
still going on, but finding it very Chargeable by Reason of the 
Dearness of Good Paper, and the Scandalous Abuse of Uusick by 
selling single Songs at a Penny a Piece, which hinders good 
Collections: He humbly proposes, with the Advice and Promise of, 
and Assistance from most of the best Uasters, to the Nobility. 
Gentry, and all other Lovers of Uusick, to go on with the Uonthly 
Collections, not only of Songs but Instrumental Husick, by way of 
Subscription at his House in Arrundel-Street, where the Book and 
Proposals are kept, and where all that Subscribe one Guinney a 
Year and enter their Names into the same Book, will for the Value 
of the said Guimey, so paid Yearly, Receive in Books to the 
Value of thirty Shillings; which will not be sold under to none 
but the Subscribers. A new Catalogue will be speedily Published. 
of all the best Old and New Uusick for these twenty Years last 
past to this time. If any Gentleman or others, have a mind to 
Exchange any Choice old Husick for new, they may (if approv'd of) 
have new st the aforesaid place. [Also in 1703-2, The dancing- 
master 12th ed.. Ah]. 
-i 
87. Diverting post 5. 18-25 Nov 1704 
Friday next, being the 1st of Dee. will be sold a Choice 
Collection of Vocal and Instrumental Husick in Italian, French, 
and English, Composed of s e v e r a l  Great  Masters, ( t h e  I t a l i a n  
Musick being most of them Or ig ina l s )  with a Catalogue given 
G r a t i s ;  i n  which a r e  the  lowest P r i z e s  of every Book and Set .  
This  being the Co l l ec t ion  of a Great  Master, who has l e f t  t h e  
Land. They a r e  disposed of by Henry Playford,  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  
Temple Exchange, F lee t -St ree t .  
88. Divert ing post  6. 25 Nov-2 Dec 1704 
A choice Co l l ec t ion  of Vocal and Instrumental  Musick, which t h e  
l a t e  M r .  Finger c o l l e c t e d  i n  h i s  Travels  t o  I t a l y ,  of a l l  t h e  
c h i e f e s t  Masters' Compositions i n  Europe; with h i s  o m  
Compositions, and purchased of him by M r .  Ban i s t e r  and Mr. 
Kellerr  M r .  Ke l l e r  being l a t e l y  Dead, a r e  t o  be disposed of by 
Mr. H. Playford,  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple Exchange i n  F lee t -  
s t r e e t .  Catalogues may be had g r a t i s  t he re  by any Gentlemen n e x t  
Week, o r  a t  Mr. Ban i s t e r ' s  House i n  Bromley-street,  near  Drury- 
Lane. 
89. Divert ing pos t  13, 13-20 J a n  1704 [ i .e .  17051 
There is prepared f o r  the  Entertainment of the  Publick,  a Consort 
of Musick, Vocal and Instrumental ,  i n  P ra i ae  of t h e  Success of 
her  Majesty's Forces the  l a s t  Campaign. The Words s e t  t o  Musick 
by M r .  Jeremiah Clark and Mr. William Crof ts ,  Organ i s t s  t o  t h e  
Chappel Royal, and performed by the  b e s t  Voices and Hands now i n  
England. Notice w i l l  be given of the  time i n  t h e  News Papers on 
-,. 
Tuesday next ,  and T icke t s  w i l l  be then ready t o  be de l ive red  by 
Mr. Clark and Mr. Cro f t s ,  and a l s o  by Mr. Playford,  a t  h i s  Shop 
i n  the  Temple Change, F l e e t - s t r e e t .  
90. 1705-7 Miscellanea sacra 
F4-GZvx Proposals To A11 Pious and Charitable Persons For 
Raising a Fund For Erecting of Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Vork- 
Houses, and Houses of Correction in every City. Town and 
Corporation, and large Parishes within her Majesty's Dominions, 
for the Yearly Education of poor Parish Children, Relief of Aged 
Persons past their Labour, the Punishing of Vagabonds and Idle 
Persons, and yearly training up of Soldiers and Seamen for Her 
Majesty's Service. 
1. The Method the Undertaker proposes, is, in the first place, to 
raise a Million Fund, to be necessarily distributed into lesser 
Funds throughout the Places abovesaid; which lesser Funds will 
advance to 10 per Cent, each to the several Hospitals. and the 
Money employ'd from the Funds for Cloathing, Teaching, 
Maintenance and Provisions will save in the disposing thereof 20 
1. per Cent more than yet hath been done upon any other Charity 
by the Undertaker's means. 
11. To be a Governour and two Assistants elected in every Parish, 
who are to choose 10 more to their Assistance, and together to 
appoint 13 Persons their Places to act under them as they shall 
think necessary. 
111. The Governour and Assistants, at a Meeting to agree and set 
out common or Wast Ground to their several Parishes belonging, 
for building Hospitals, &c. 
IV. A Draught for building such Hospitals to be laid before the 
Governour and Assistants, with an estimat'e of the Charge of 
Building according thereto. 
V. The Governor and Assistants to be incorporated, with Power to 
hold a Court Monthly, and Of f i ces  and proper Clerks  appointed i n  
every Pa r i sh  t o  keep Books and E n t r i e s  of Accounts, which a r e  t o  
be produced a t  every Court f o r  Inspect ion.  
V I .  To be fou r  Commissioners appointed, t o  s t a t e  t h e  Accounts 
twice a year  which Accounts shall be p r in t ed ,  f o r  t h e  Publ ick  
Sa t i s f ac t ion .  
V I I .  To be a Number of  Persons Handy-Craft Trades, A r t s  and 
Mysteries employed, t o  teach and t r a i n  up Youth wi th in  t h e  s a i d  
Hospitals ,  6c. and they t o  have Appartments and Allowances f o r  
t h e  same, a s  the  Commissioners s h a l l  th ink  f i t .  
V I I I .  To be Boys brought up t o  Handycraft Trades, and they t o  do 
t h e  Repairs  of t h e  sa id  Hospi ta l s ,  6c. till they have served 
t h e i r  Times, and then i f  t he re  be any Vacancy they t o  f i l l  up t h e  
same, and t o  rece ive  such P r o f i t s  a s  t h e i r  Predecessors ,  and t o  
teach t h e  Boys t h e i r  Trades. 
I X .  To be Boys i n s t r u c t e d  i n  the  Mathematicks, and then s e r v e  3 
Years i n  her  Majesty's F l ee t ,  rece iv ing  only Provis ions  and 
necessary Cloathing. 
X. Both Boys and Girls t o  be taken i n ,  a t ,  o r  under t h e  Age of 3 
Years t o  be Pa r i sh  Children. 
X I .  To be Aged Men, p a s t  t h e i r  Labour, decent ly  c loa thed  and 
provided f o r  within the  Hospi ta l s  and Alas-houses a foresa id .  
X I I .  Likewise Provis ion  w i l l  be made f o r  a l l  decay'd Artists, 6c. 
By t h i s  means the re  w i l l  be Thousands of Poor d a i l y  employed, 
and l ikewise Thousands of Vagabonds and I d l e  and Vi t ious  Persons  
yea r ly  punish'd. a& 
I n  a11 o t h e r  C h a r i t i e s  h i t h e r t o  founded, a t  the  end of  t h e  
Year, t he re  does n o t  appear any Encrease of t h e i r  Money, b u t  
o f t e n  a Deficiency thereof ;  whereas t h e  Undertaker of t h i s ,  w i l l  
yea r ly  advance h i s  s e v e r a l  Funds, and i n  two Years r a i s e  every 
1000 1. Stock t o  1500 1. and so proport ionably f o r  g r e a t e r  Funds, 
which w i l l  be of g r e a t  advantage t o  Trade, by reason these  Funds 
w i l l  make Cash c i r c u l a t e  throughout the  Nation. 
By t h i s  C i rcu la t ion  ' t w i l l  prevent  Stock-jobbers and Userers 
from Engrossing of g r e a t  Summa of Money which is the  f a l l  of Land 
and decay of Trade i n  genera l ,  and more p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  w i l l  b r ing  
down the  P r i c e  of Coals,  Corn, &c. by whose Excess and Extor t ion ,  
thousands of poor Famil ies ,  have and do d a i l y  perish. 
By the  r i g h t l y  d ispos ing  t h i s  Chari ty ' t w i l l  be the  means t o  
remove a l l  common Beggars, v i c ious  and i d l e  Persons, who have 
formerly receiv 'd and ahus'd your Chari ty;  and a l s o  t o  d iscover  
Thousands of Poor Famil ies ,  whose Wants and Necess i t ies ,  through 
t h e i r  Modesty, have no t  been r e l i e v ' d ;  who by reason of the  long 
Uar and genera l  decay of Trade, have been reduced t o  the  g r e a t e s t  
Extremity of Uant, whose Condition t h i s  Undertaker l ays  before  
you a s  an Object  worthy of your Charity: By which Ass is tance  
many Thousands of poor Children, and t h e i r  Aged Parents ,  w i l l  
have g r e a t  reason t o  re joyce  and p r a i s e  Cod f o r  such a Char i t ab le  
Provision. 
'Twill  l ikewise be the  means t o  preserve the  Souls of Thousands 
of Poor Children of v i t i o u s  Parents ,  by taking them young from 
them, before they have imbibed any of t h e i r  v i t i o u s  P r inc ip le s .  
and giving them an e a r l y  Education i n  the  ways of Piety.  
'Twil l  ease the  Rich and Char i t ab le  persona: i n  every Pa r i sh  of 
t h e i r  Charge t o  t h e i r  Poor, which f o r  want of due Inspec t ion  
i n t o  the  Poors Cash, has been g r e a t l y  misapply'd, and the  Moneys 
given,  much imbezled and wasted, which w i l l  be prevented by t h e  
worthy Persons t o  be e l e c t e d  i n  every Pa r i sh  t o  a c t  herein.  
The Undertaker's publishing t h i s  Specimen o r  Rough Draught, i s  
t o  t r y  the  Hearts  and I n c l i n a t i o n s  of a l l  Char i tab le  and good 
C h r i s t i a n s  t o  encourage and c a r r y  on t h i s  Pious Undertaking, 
which w i l l  be Monthly Pr in ted ,  with an Account of i t s  Encrease, 
Subscr ip t ions ,  and Persona Names s o  subscr ib ing  i n  every l a r g e  
Par i sh ,  Ci ty ,  Town, &c. where t h i s  Chari ty is  l i k e  t o  be f i r s t  
incoursges and f ix 'd .  
'T i s  the  most proper time t o  Publ i sh  t h i s ,  i n  the  Reign of a 
Queen who takes a l l  Oppor tuni t ies  t o  advance and encourage Works 
of t r u e  P i e t y ,  and c h i e f l y  d e l i g h t s  i n  t h e  Encouraging of  Vertue 
and Ex t i rpa t ing  of Vice; and t h e  Undertaker hopes ' t w i l l  r ece ive  
due Encouragement from t h e  Pious and Learned Bishops and Clergy 
of t h i s  Land, and [ s i c ]  t h a t  they w i l l  promote t h e  pu t t ing  i n  
p r a c t i c e  t h a t  which they s o  o f t e n  have recommended from t h e i r  
P u l p i t s ,  being a Model of t h e  g r e a t e s t  Chari ty ever  y e t  proposed. 
' T i s  a l s o  wish'd a l l  pious and worthy Gentry may Encourage i t ,  
by taking a T r u s t  u p w  them; f o r  by a c t i n g  i n  t h i s  Char i ty  they 
w i l l  become Fr iends  and Advocates t o  the  Poor, who have been 
h i t h e r t o  d e s t i t u t e  of any. 
Those Persons who a r e  i n c l i n ' d  t o  encourage t h i s  Undertaking, 
may be f u r t h e r  informed and f u l l y  s a t i s f y ' d  by H. Playford.  
l i v i n g  i n  Arundel-Street ,  i n  t h e  Strand. 
91. 1706-2 The d i v e r t i n g  pos t  [vol .  11 
AZ-AZV: To Those Gentlemen and Ladies. Who have been A s s i s t a n t s  
i n  t h i s  F i r s t  Volume. Gentlemen and Ladies,  Having proposed t o  
s t i t c h  up these  loose  Papers twice a Year, I presume, by way of  
Acknowledgment, t o  Dedicate t h i n  F i r s t  Volume t o  You, by whose 
kind Ass is tance  I began, continued, and compleated i t ;  and I 
cannot but  d e s i r e ,  t h a t  you w i l l  s t i l l  ob l ige  t h e  World and m e  
with the  Continuance of your des i r ed  Aid, towards the  suppor t ing  
of t h i s  so harmless and d e l i g h t f u l  an Undertaking; and l ikewise  
e s t a b l i s h  it, by g e t t i n g  i t  i n t o  Coffee-Houses, and sending i t  t o  
your Acquaintance; f o r  t h e r e  a r e  Thousands both i n  Tom and 
Country, that never  heard of such a  Paper. And he re  I cannot  
forbear  owning my g r e a t  Obl iga t ions  t o  those of the  F a i r  Sex, t o  
whose Insp i r ing  Charms, o r  Poet ick  Genius, no small  P a r t  of t hese  
Compositions is owing; and, upon t h e i r  Account i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  
Care has,  and w i l l  be taken t o  make t h i s  Co l l ec t ion  a s  
inof fens ive ,  a s  pleasant .  I am not  s o  va in  a s  t o  suppose, t h a t  
every one t h a t  s e e s  i t ,  approves of the  Design: For I a a  f u l l y  
s a t i s f i e d  t h a t  i t  has many Enemies, whose Tempers have been 
sour'd by Education, P r i n c i p l e s ,  o r  Age; who have t h e  same 
Aversion t o  the  Muses, a s  they have t o  every thing e l s e ,  which 
makes n o t  f o r  t h e i r  Party.  But i t  was no more designed f o r  such, 
than f o r  the  ignorant ,  i n jud ic ious ,  and i l l - j udg ing  Uult i tude.  
The I n t e n t  of t hese  Papers,  was t o  e n t e r t a i n  those  only,  whose 
Understanding and Judgment have been r e f ined ,  by a  l i b e r a l  
Education and g e n t e e l  Conversation, from t h e  heavy Dross which 
c logs  the  Reason of the  Vulgar; who take Delight  i n  t h e  p l eas ing  
Paths  of Poetry,  n o t  i n  the  rugged Ways of Business: Who had 
-i" 
r a t h e r  l i n e  t h e i r  Heads, than t h e i r  Pockets,  and d a i l y  empty t h e  
l a t t e r ,  t o  f u r n i s h  the  former. A s  f o r  the  Men of I n t e r e s t  and 
Par ty ,  I promise t o  c a r r y  my s e l f  so evenly and i m p a r t i a l l y ,  a s  
t o  publ i sh  what Copies a r e  s e n t  m e ,  wi th  t h e i r  Answers, provided 
t h a t  t h e  Verses, which make f o r  e i t h e r  s i d e ,  be f r e e  from 
s c u r r i l o u s  Language, and immodest Reflect ions.  I u informed, 
t h a t  s e v e r a l  Gentlemen have taken i t  amiss, t h a t  t h e i r  Copies 
appear 'd n o t  i n  P r i n t  s o  soon a s  they expected, o r  des i red :  
Others,  t h a t  they were n o t  i n s e r t e d  a t  a l l .  To t h e  F i r s t ,  I 
answer, That I always thought i t  j u s t  and reasonable, t o  publ i sh  
them i n  Order a s  they were s e n t  me; and t h i s  Method I s h a l l  
cons t an t ly  observe. To t h e  Second, That  those which were 
omit ted,  were too long, o r  upon the  same Subjec t  wi th  s e v e r a l  
Copies pr in ted  before,  and t h e r e f o r e  l e f t  ou t ,  l e s t ,  by a too 
f requent  Repet i t ion  of t h e  same Thoughts and Matter,  these  P o s t s  
should be rendred less Divert ing:  O r ,  Las t ly ,  were such, as 
those  Gentlemen, upon whose Judgment t h e  Choice of Copies, and 
Management of t h i s  Co l l ec t ion  i n t i r e l y  depend, f o r  d i f f e r e n t  
Reasons, d i d  n o t  t h ink  proper t o  be in se r t ed .  To conclude, I 
humbly beg Pardon f o r  a l l  F a u l t s  h i t h e r t o  committed, and promise 
Amendment f o r  t h e  f u t u r e ;  n o t  doubting but  your repeated 
Assis tance,  and t h e  kind Reception of these  Papers ,  w i l l  
generously reward t h e  Care of Your Devoted Humble Servant ,  H.P. 
92. 1706-3 The d i v e r t i n g  p o s t  [ J an  17061 
Dlvr A t  the  Desire of s e v e r a l  Gentlemen and Ladies ,  it is 
propos'd f o r  t h e  Carrying on of t h e  Diverting-Post,  which s h a l l  
be continued Monthly by way of Subscr ip t ion ,  beginning wi th  
- -L 
January 1706. every Subscr iber  t o  pay Don 5s. beforehand f o r  t h e  
whole S e t t  year ly ,  and t h e  Pos t  s h a l l  be s e n t  t o  him o r  he r ,  
provided they Subscribe f o r  S ix ,  o r  a g r e a t e r  Number, i n t o  any 
P a r t  of England; and t h a t  a11 bu t  t h e  Subscribers  s h a l l  pay 6d. 
a p iece  f o r  every s i n g l e  Pos t ,  and 6s. f o r  a whole y e a r l y  S e t t ;  
and f o r  t h e  Encouragement of t h e  Subscribers ,  they uho s h a l l  
Subscribe,  o r  g e t  Subscr ip t ions  f o r  Six, s h a l l  have a Seventh 
Gra t i s .  Subsc r ip t ions  u i l l  be taken i n  a t  most of the  Noted 
Coffee-houses, and Publick Places ,  i n  Tom o r  Country, and t h e  
Subscr ip t ion  Money paid t o  Mr. Playford,  o r  Mr. Nutt  near  
Stat ioners-Hall .  . . . 
It is hoped a l l  Gentlemen, Ladies ,  and o the r s ,  who incourag'd 
and promoted t h e  F i r s t  Years Diverting-Post f o r  1705. w i l l  do t h e  
same f o r  t h i s ,  and have any Copies of Verses, Heroical.  Humorous, 
Gal lan t ,  S a t y r s ,  Odes, Epigrams, Riddles,  Receipts ,  Songs, 
Prologues, o r  Epilogues, k. i n  Prose  o r  Verse, proper t o  i n s e r t  
i n  t h i s  Packet ,  a r e  des i r ed  to send them t o  Mr. P lay fo rd ' s  House 
i n  Arundel-Street i n  the  S t rand ,  t h e  Undertaker, who w i l l  i n s e r t  
them. 
Likewise, i f  any Gentleman, k. has any Or ig ina l  Poems upon 
Divine and Moral Subjec ts ,  they a r e  des i red  to  send them t o  H. 
Playford,  a t  h i s  House i n  Arundel-Street i n  t h e  S t rand ,  who 
des igns  very speedi ly  t o  make Choice Col lec t ion  of them, as a 
Second P a r t  t o  t h e  Miscellanea Sacra,  above advert ised.  
93. 1706-4 The d i v e r t i n g  pos t  [ ~ e b  17061 
Dlv: A t  t h e  Des i re  of s e v e r a l  Gentlemen and Ladies,  i t  i s  
propoa'd f o r  t h e  Carrying on of  t h e  Diverting-Post,  That i n s t e a d  
-i 
of the  Monthly Pub l i ca t ions ,  i t  s h a l l  f o r  the  Future con ta in  Two 
Months Papers together ,  which w i l l  make 6 Pacquets t h e  Year. 
beginning with Mar. and Apr. 1706. Every Subscriber  to  pay down 
2s. 6d. beforehand and s o  t o  have t h e  whole S e t t ,  and t h e  P o s t  
s h a l l  be s e n t  t o  him o r  h e r  provided they Subscribe f o r  S ix ,  o r  a  
g r e a t e r  Number, i n t o  any P a r t  of England; and t h a t  a l l  bu t  t h e  
Subscr ibers  s h a l l  pay 6d. a p iece  f o r  every s i n g l e  Post ,  and f o r  
the  S e t t s  of t h e  whole Year, 3.6. And f o r  the Encouragement of 
t h e  Subscr ibers ,  they who s h a l l  Subscribe, o r  g e t  Subsc r ip t ions  
f o r  S ix ,  s h a l l  have a  Seventh Gra t i s .  Subscr ip t ions  w i l l  be 
taken i n  a t  most of t h e  Noted Coffee-Houses, and Publick P laces ,  
i n  Town and Country, and t h e  Subscr ip t ion  Honey paid t o  U r .  
Playford,  a t  h i s  House i n  Arundel S t r e e t ,  near  t h e  Water-side. 
94. Daily couran t  1461, 19 Dec 1706 
A t  the  Great  Room i n  York Building, t o  Uorrow being Friday t h e  
20th of December a t  7 ,  w i l l  be perform'd an ext raord inary  Consort 
of Vocal and Ins t rumenta l  Uusick by t h e  b e s t  Uasters.  With a  
p a r t i c u l a r  P i e c e  of new Uusick compos'd by U r .  J e r .  Clark, on h e r  
Majesty's happy Success under h i s  Grace the  Duke of Uarlborough 
t h e  l a s t  Campaign. Each T icke t  5s. For the  Benef i t  of H. 
Playford. The Ode t o  be Sold by J. Horphew near  S ta t ione r s -Ha l l .  
95. 1709-1 Divine companion 3rd ed. 
A4v: To U r .  Henry Playford On The Pub l i ca t ion  of h i s  Second 
Edi t ion  of t h e  Divine Companion. 
When Verse and Music with Devotion joyn, 
And make the  P r a i s e  of God t h e i r  whole design;  
.L 
Thanks a r e  a  Debt f o r  the  Col lec t ion  due, 
And every Breas t  its G r a t i t u d e  should shew, 
A s  every Huse should Sing its Authors Name, 
And hand it t o  P o s t e r i t y  and Fane. 
But you, my Friend, whose Uodesty I know, 
S t r i v e  to avoid the  P r a i s e  you make us owe, 
And studdying our o f f i c i o u s  Zeal t o  shun, 
Think the re ' s  Reward enough i n  what you've done. 
Yet s h a l l  my Verse your j u s t  Success a t t end ,  
And P r a i s e  the  Work tho' I Displease the  Friend. 
Honours a r e  due, s i n c e  you have Honours won, 
And shew the  Father  l i v i n g  i n  the  Son, 
While i n  h i s  S teps  you r ighteous ly  procced, 
And Reinthrone the  Monarch whoa he Freed. 
A s  the  good King no longer takes Offence, 
But g ives  the  Psa lmis t ' s  Uusic with h i s  Sence, 
Whose Worth ( a s  now) e x c e l l s  the  Poets  Lays, 
And none (bu t  whom i t  Sings)  can duly Praise.  
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LETTER FROM HENRY PLAYFORD TO HIS COUSIN 
4 J U N E  1703 
Royal College of  Music, London. L e t t e r  no. 2214. 
Dear Cosen Temple Change June  
the  4 
1703 
I would Desiour you t o  Meet me aney Place  you s h a l l  Opint Th i s  
af ternoon o r  Evening a t t  7 o r  8 a Clock o r  what Time is most 
convenent f o r  you and he lp  m e  t o  The tenn pounds which was 
according t o  your Promass f o r  I must Pay That and tenn pounds 
more t o  Morrow morning and I f  I Dont s h a l l  Lose my Reppetasion 
f o r  ever;  and Would n o t  doe i t t  f o r  Twise The summe f o r  paying 
The Honey may Doe me The Grea te s t  Kindness i n  the World Pray S i r  
Dont f a l l  and you would ad fo rde r  Obligasions t o  The menney 
Receved by your most Obliged Kinsman 
and Sarvant  t o  Commnad 
Henry Playford 
[verso blank] 
LETTER FROM HENRY PLAYFORD TO HIS COUSIN 
21 JULY 1703 
Royal College of Music, London. L e t t e r  no. 2215. 
Dear Cosen Temple Change J u l y  21 
1703 
-i 
I would beg The Knidness of you t o  Pay This  f i v e  pounds t h e  
Remander of t h e  tenn f o r  t h e  Las t  P i c t e r  This  Morning t o  ny 
Brother Baker I would not  have s e n t  but  A Truble summe Man who 
has a Note of my hand f o r  t e r n  pounds and I have put  h i s  of 
s eve ra l  Times he has  maid a vow i f  I Dont pay him t h i s  a f t e rnoon  
a he w i l l  g ive  me Truble t o  tiorrow so hopping you w i l l  per< > T h i s  
a Truble and a11 Others  I have given you < > Answer Th i s  my 
Request 
You W i l l  f o r  ever  Obliged 
Dear S i r  your most Obliged 
- 
humble se rvan t  6 
Kinsman 
Henry Playford 
I had not  s e n t  Ba1 f o r  This  
man and I must goe o u t  of 
Tom This  Week t e l l  <H%r> 
La<llerend> 
On verso: For Master Lewis 
-
a the  r i g h t  edge is damaged and t e x t  is missing. 
WILL OF J O H N  PLAYFORD 
Publ ic  Record Of f i ce ,  London. Prob 1 1 / 4 2 2 .  Copy. 
I n  the  name of Cod Amen November the  f i f t h  one thousand S i x  
hundred Eighty S i x  I John Playford C i t t i z e n  and S t a t i o n e r  of 
London of the  P a r i s h  of S a i n t  - Clements Danes Hiddlesex - being of 
pe r fec t  minde and memory pra ised  bee god tho ueake i n  body doe 
make and orda ine  t h i s  t o  bee my l a s t  w i l l  and Testament revokeing 
and make voyd a l l  former w i l l s  Imprimis I doe i n  a l l  humilty and 
s i n c e r i t y  r e s igne  my Soule i n t o  t h e  hands of the  e t e r n a l 1  and 
Allmighty god my Crea tor  and ever  merc i fu l1  preserver  t r u s t i n g  i n  
and through the  Her i to r ious  dea th  and passion of the blessed 
J e s u s  my Saviour and redeemer t o  rece ive  mercy and f u l l  pardon of 
a l l  my Sinns and thereby a joy fu l1  r e su rec t ion  a r t  the  l a s t  day 
A s  f o r  my body t o  bee decent ly  committed t o  the  e a r t h  and buried 
e i t h e r  a t t  t h e  s t e p p  of t h e  west doore e n t r i n g  i n t o  the  round of 
t h e  Temple Church o r  e l s e  i n  S a i n t  F a i t h s  Church under S a i n t  -
Paula i n  a f a i r e  and deepe grave And my minde and w i l l  is t h a t  my 
Funeral1 may bee towards n i g h t  s i l e n t  and p r i v a t e  without  the  
v a n i t i e  of Escutchions and not  above twenty persona to  accompany 
my Corpes t o  the  grave  and those I have s e t t  dome i n  a paper t o  
have r inges  and o t h e r s  white  kidd gloves and t h a t  t h e r e  bee noe 
wine dranke a t t  my f u n e r a l 1  nex t  a s  t o  t h a t  small  e s t a t e  which 
god have by h i s  b l e s s ing  g iven  me which by los ses  c r o s s e s  and 
s icknesse  is much impared s i n c e  t h e  dea th  of my l a t e  dea re  wife 
- -i 
and w i l l  come s h o r t  of the  expectacions - of many of my f r e i n d s  and 
accquaintancea however what I doe o r  have l e f t  I doe by t h i s  my 
l a s t  w i l l  appoin t  and orda ine  my only Sonne Henry my h e i r e  and 
s o l e  Executor whom I w i l l  and r e q u i r e  t o  s e e  and performe t h i s  my 
w i l l  and t o  pay o r  cause t o  bee paid these  fol lowing l egac ie s  
Item I g ive  and bequeath towards the  bui ld ing  of S a i n t  Pauls  
-
Church the  s u m e  - of Tenn pounds t o  bee paid wi th in  s i x  monthes 
a f t e r  my decease Item I g ive  unto my kinswoman Mary Bligh t h e  
daughter of John Bl igh  the  summe - of Ten pounds and t o  my godson 
John Bligh sonne of the  a fo resa id  John Bligh the s u m e  of Ten 
- 
pounds to  bee paid wi th in  one whole yeare  a f t e r  my decease Item I 
g ive  unto my godson John S i l v e s t e r  the  sonne of Master Thomas 
-
S i l v e s t e r  c h e i f e  b u t l e r  of t h e  Midle Temple the  summe of f i v e  
- 
pounds t o  bee paid wi th in  one yeare  a f t e r  my decease Item I g ive  
t o  my Cozen Master - John Bligh of Whitefryers  the  summe - of For ty  
s h i l l i n g s  t o  buy a r i n g  f o r  himselfe  and an o the r  f o r  h i s  w i f e  
Item I give  unto Master Thomas S i l v e s t e r  c h e i f e  Bu t l e r  of t h e  
-
Midle Temple t h e  s u m e  of twenty s h i l l i n g s  t o  buy him a Ring Item 
- 
I give unto my Maide Susan Banning the  summe of Five pounds and 
- 
t o  my Mayde Ruth Twenty s h i l l i n g s  both t o  bee paid wi th in  one 
yeare a f t e r  my decease Item I g ive  and bequeath t o  each of t hese  
my loveing f r e i n d s  one r i n g  t o  t h e  Value of t en  s h i l l i n g s  Viz t  my 
S i s t e r  i n  law Mis t ress  E l ino r  Nicholls  and my neece Mis t r e s s  
El inor  Playford Master James C l i f f o r d  Master Beniamin Paine  
- -
Master Thomas <Linaker> Docter John Blow Master Henry P u r c e l l  
- -
Uaster John <Perm> Master John Carr  Master Richard Tomlinson 
- - -
Master John <Stacy> Curate  a t t  the  Temple a l s o  t o  Uaster  James 
- -
Burke sub-Treasurer of t h e  Midle Temple Also my w i l l  and minde is 
t h a t  one r i n g  t o  t h e  Value of twenty s h i l l i & s  be given t o  t h e  
Reverend Docter V i l l i a n  Holder Subdean of h i s  Uajestyes Chappell  
And a n  nother  t o  t h e  Reverend Docter Shi r locke  Master of t h e  
Temple of t h e  same Value of Twenty s h i l l i n g s  To a11 hee re in  
contained I doe w i l l  and r e q u i r e  my Executor t o  performe o r  cause 
t o  bee performed J u s t l y  and t r u e l y  I n  Testimony hereof I h e r e t o  
s e t t  my hand and Sea le  the  day and d a t e  above w r i t t e n  John 
Playford Sealed and de l ive red  i n  t h e  presence of [unsigned] 15  t h  
August 1694 
Which day appeared personal ly  John Bligh C i t t i z e n  and S t a t i o n e r  
of London aged about F i f t y  t h r e e  yeares  and being sworne on t h e  
holy Evangel i s t s  t o  depose the  Tru th  d i d  depose a s  fo l loweth  Viz t  
t h a t  hee was Servant  to  and l ived  with Master John Playford l a t e  
-
of the Pa r i sh  of S a i n t  Clements Danes i n  the  County of Middlesex 
- -
deceased f o r  the  space of s i x t e e n e  yeares  and upwards during 
which time hee ha th  many times seene t h e  sa id  deceased w r i t e  
L e t t e r s  <&t> whereby hee became very wel l  accquainted with t h e  
manner and Charac ter  of hand wr i t ing  of the  sa id  deceased And 
t h a t  the paper o r  wr i t e ing  hereunto annexed being now shewed t o  
him hee doth know and is very well  assured t h a t  t h e  same was and 
is wholy wrote and subscribed by and with the  proper hand w r i t i n g  
of the sa id  deceased John Blyth [. . .] 1 5 ~ ~  August 1694 
Which day a l s o  appeared personal ly  Susanna Hammerton the  wife of 
Thomas Hammerton of t h e  P a r i s h  of  S a i n t  Clements Danes i n  t h e  
- -
County of Middlesex - aged about  For ty  S i x  yeares  and being Sworne 
on the  holy Evangal i s t s  t o  depose t h e  Truth d id  depose a s  
- -i 
fol loweth Viz t  t h a t  shee was Servant  t o  and Lived with Master 
-
John Playford l a t e  of the  Pa r i sh  and County a fo resa id  deceased 
f o r  about Seaven yea res  before  and t o  t h e  time of h i s  dea th  and 
t h a t  shee ha th  o f t e n  seene t h e  s a i d  deceased w r i t e  l e t t e r s  <gt> 
whereby shee became very well accquainted with t h e  manner and 
Charrac ter  of hand w r i t i n g  of t h e  s a i d  deceased And t h a t  t h e  
paper o r  wr i t e i ag  hereunto annexed being now shewed t o  h e r  shee  
doth  know and is very well Assured t h a t  t h e  same was and is 
t o t a l l y  wrote and subscribed by and with the  proper hand w r i t i n g  
of the  s a i d  deceased Susanna Hammerton I . .  . ] 
Probatum f u i t  <huiusmodi> Testamentum apud London coram 
- 
venerab i l i  v i r o  Georgio Bramston legum Doctore Surrogato  
- -
venerabl i s  e t  e g r e g i j  v i r i  Domini Richardi  <Raines> H i l i t i s  legum 
- 
etiam Doctoris  Curiae Praerogat ivae  Cantuarensis  Mag i s t r i  
- - - 
cus todis  S ive  Commissarij l&time c o n s t i t u t i  Decimo qua r to  d i e  
- 
Hensis Augusti Anno Domini n i l l i m o  Sextentesimo Nonagesimo qua r to  
- 
Juramento Henrici  Playford f i l i j  d i c t i  de func t i  e t  Executorie  i n  
- - 
<huiusmodi> Testamento nominato Cui Commissa> f u i t  Adminis t ra t io  
- - - - - 
omnium e t  Singulorum bonorum jurium e t  creditorum d i c t i  Defunct i  
- - -- 
de bone e t  f i d e l i t e r  Administrandum eadem ad Sancta Dei Evangelia 
- - -
J u r a t a  <Ex> 
- 
WILL OF HENRY PLAYFORD 
Greater  London Record Of f i ce ,  London. Reg i s t e r  of Wills SIHIC 
208, pp. 883-884. Copy; t h e  o r i g i n a l  is n o t  extant .  This  w i l l  
was probated on 20 December 1721 i n  the  Archdeaconry of 
Hiddlesex. No inventory f o r  probate is ex tan t  f o r  1721. 
.i 
I n  the  Name of God Amen I Henry Playford C i t i z e n  of [ s i c ]  
s t a t i o n e r  of London hereby revoking a l l  former Wills by me made 
Doe make & ordain t h i s  my l a s t  W i l l  and Testament i n  manner 
following I d e s i r e  ( i f  leave  can be go t t en )  t o  be buryed wi th  a11 
Decent privacy i n  o r  near  t h e  grave  of my Dear f a t h e r  dec=ed i n  
the  temple Church but  i f  n o t  then where my Executr ix h e r e i n a f t e r  
named s h a l l  think f i t t  A l l  my E s t a t e  whatsoever i n  London o r  
e l s e  where I <devise> t o  my s a i d  Executr ix To the  < I n t e n t >  she  
doe and may thereo<nt> i n  the  F i r s t  p lace  pay o r  cause t o  be paid 
and Discharged any f u n e r a l  expences and a l l  my j u s t  Debts and 
a l s o e  a l l  such Legacyes a s  a r e  h e r e i n - a f t e r  named and Bequeathed 
t h a t  is t o  say F i r s t  I g ive  and Bequeath t o  my f a t h e r  i n  Law 
Master Thomas Baker of Oxford the  sum of Tenn Pounds t o  buy him 
-
mourning and to  be paid him wi th in  one Month a f t e r  my decease 
Item t o  my Cozen - John Blyth of White Fryars  and h i s  wife Tenn 
s h i l l i n g s  a peice to  buy them Rings Item to  my s i s t e r  Mis t ress  
Rachael Baker Twenty s h i l l i n g s  t o  buy her  a Ring Item to  my Cozen 
Mistress  E l ino r  t h e  Wife of M e r  William <Walker> tenn 
s h i l l i n g s  t o  buy her  a Ring Item t o  my Cozen Mis t ress  Margery 
Baynes and my Cozen Mistres  Mary Chamberlin Tenn s h i l l i n g s  a 
peice t o  buy them Rings Item I g ive  t o  my Godson Henry t h e  son of 
my s a i d  Cozen John Blyth t h e  sum of F ive  pounds t o  be paid t o  him 
or  t o  h i s  s a id  Father f o r  h i s  s a i d  use within twelve Months a f t e r  
my decease Item t o  H e r  Henry P u r c e l l  tenn s h i l l i n g s  t o  buy him 
a Ring Item t o  Master <Edward> P o r t e r  of the  Temple tenn 
-
s h i l l i n g s  t o  buy him a Ring And a f t e r  a l l  my sa id  Debts s h a l l  be 
paid and my sa id  f u n e r a l  Expences Bequests and Legacys hereby 
. . 
- "~ 
Bequeathed s h a l l  be f u l l y  s a t i s f y e d  and Discharged t h e  r e s t  and 
res idue  of my E s t a t e  whatsoever I do hereby g ive  Devise and 
Bequeath t o  my Dear and E n t i r e l y  beloved Wife Ann and h e r  
Executors and Administrators  and <make>' her  the  s o l e  Execut r ix  
of t h i s  my W i l l  I n  witnesse whereof I have hereunto s e t t  my hand 
and aea le  the  two and twent ie th  day of J u l y  i n  the  Year of our  
Lord One thousand s i x  hundred and Ninety Henry Playford signed 
< f a i r >  declared  and published by the  Tes ta to r  i n  the  presence of 
us W i l l i a m  Bethe, John Church Edward Porter .  
-
Probatum f u i t  huiusmodi Testamenti viresimo d i e  Hensis Decembris 
- -
Anno Domini Hil lesimo Septingeure simo viresimo primo coram 
- 
venerab i l i  v i r o  Carolo Pinfold  Legum Doctore Sarrogato  < e t c >  
-
Juramento Annae Playford <Viduae> Re l i c t ae  e t  Execu t r i c i s  < e t c >  
c u i  <etc> de bene < e t c >  J u r a t  
a the  handwriting changes a f t e r  t h i s  word 
HENRY PLAYFORD'S BILL OF COMPLAINT 
Publ ic  Record Of f i ce ,  London. Chancery proceedings C10/445/32. 
25O November - 1703 To t h e  Right  Honourable S i r  Nathan Wright 
- 
Knight Lord Keeper - of the  g r e a t e  Sea le  of England 
Humbly complaining sheweth unto your Lordshipp your Ora tor  Henry 
Playford C i t i z e n  & S t a t i o n e r  of London son of John Playford l a t e  
C i t i zen  and S t a t i o n e r  a l s o e  of London a fo resa id  deceased That 
-
your Orator  is ( a s  h i s  l a t e  f a t h e r  was i n  h i s  l i f e  time) wel l  
s k i l l e d  i n  t h e  s a l e  of n u s i c a l l  bookes and your Ora tor  doth  now 
-
prepare & f o r  d i v e r s  yeares  l a s t  p a s t  ha th  prepared ( a s  h i s  l a t e  
f a t h e r  was a l s o  used t o  doe before  him) s e v e r a l 1  bookes Coppies 
o r  setts of Aires  o r  o t h e r  n u s i c a l l  Notes Composed o r  approved of 
by the  b e s t  o r  very s k i l l f u l l  Masters i n  nusick f i t t  f o r  t h e  
presse  and t o  be p r i n t e d  from time t o  time i n  Order t o  be 
published & s o l d  f o r  use i n  Consorts  o r  otherwise a t  the  W i l l  & 
pleasure of the  Buyers r e s p e c t i v e l y  By the  Impressions & s a l e  
whereof your Ora tor  f o r  d i v e r s  yea res  l a s t  p a s t  ( a s  h i s  s a i d  
f a t h e r  i n  h i s  time had done before him) made Considerable p r o f i t t  
and the  P r i n t e r  o r  P r i n t e r s  a l s o e  whome your Orator  from time t o  
time i n t r u s t e d  & imployed i n  the  P r i n t i n g  such s e t t s  and Coppies 
a s  were l e f t  your Ora tor  by h i s  s a i d  f a t h e r  (who l e f t  your Ora tor  
many of them) a s  such aa  your Ora tor  with much labour and a t  
g r e a t  expence acquired h imsel fe  & gained Considerably by t h e  
p r in t ing  of the  same from time t o  time & thereyore sought your 
Ora tors  Custome and Imploymzt t h e r e i n  which being wel l  knome t o  
W i l l i a m  Pearson C i t i z e n  & S t a t i o n e r  a l s o e  of the  the  s a i d  C i t t y  
of London who now t h e r e i n  Useth and Exerciseth ( a s  f o r  many 
yeares  p a s t  he ha th  used and exerc ised)  the  Trade a r t  o r  mis te ry  
of P r i n t i n g  Hee t h e  sa id  W i l l i a m  Pearson d id  about seaven yea res  
-
a 
<s ince> very much Importune & d e s i r e  t h e  Company acquaintance & 
Conversation of your Orator  knowing o r  having heard o r  been 
s u f f i c i e n t l y  informed t h a t  (over  and besides the  s e v e r a l 1  
n u s i c a l l  setts o r  Coppies l e f t  unto your Orator by h i s  s a i d  l a t e  
f a t h e r  a s  a fo resa id )  your Orator  had c o l l e c t e d  a g r e a t  [ [ - - I ]  o r  
Considerable < > parce l1  o r  Number of the Host choice  & Val luable  
- - 
Husica l l  bookes s e t t s  o r  Coppies which your Orator  then had by 
him and t h a t  he d i d  spend a g r e a t  dea le  of h i s  time & make i t  
g r e a t  p a r t  of h i s  buissness from time t o  time t o  C o l l e c t  and 
obteyne t h e  same a s  they were s e t t  by the  g r e a t e s t  o r  very 
8 
s k i l l f u l l  Has ters  <your> Ora tor  f u r t h e r  sheweth t h a t  a f t e r  
s eve ra l1  meetings had between your Orator  & the  s a i d  William 
Pearson t h e  s a i d  William Pearson a t  some o r  most of them d i d  
produce and shew unto your Orator  a specimen of a New Charac ter  
f o r  Husick o r  f o r  p r i n t i n g  Hus ica l l  bookes s e t t s  o r  Coppies 
prepared f o r  p r i n t i n g  < >a and d id  very much Importune and 
persuade your Orator  to  e n t e r  i n t o  a Par tnersh ipp  with him t h e  
s a i d  William Pearson t h e r e i n  and i n  the p r i n t i n g  of  the  same and 
< the  r a t h e r >  to  induce your Orator  soe t o  doo he the  s a i d  William 
Pearson professed an Ext raord inary  f r iendshipp  and kindness t o  
your Orator  < >a very punctual1 & j u s t  i n  a l l  t h e  dea l ings  & 
transaccons which should be between them i n  t h e  s a i d  
Copartnershipp i n  Case your Ora tor  would shotitd and d id  come i n t o  
the  same upon h i s  reques t  which your Orator  seeming inc l ined  t o  
doe Hee the  s a i d  William Pearson then and <thereupon o r  s a i d  t h a t  
he had>a been a t  some Charge i n  provideing Ha t t r e s ses  Moulds 6 
Punchins f o r  the  s a i d  New specimen o r  Character & must be a t  more 
Charge t o  Compleat the  same Wherefore he proposed t h a t  i f  your 
Orator would pay d o m e  unto him t h e  s a i d  William Pearson t h e  sume 
of Forty pounds a s  a Consideracon <of >a then proposed t o  be 
d r a m  i n  wr i t i ng  between your Ora tor  & him t h e  s a i d  William 
Pearson f o r  6 concerning t h e i r  Par tnersh ipp  t h e i r  proceedings 
the re in  your Orator  should be J o i n t l y  concerned i n  Hoyeties wi th  
him i n  the  sa id  Specimen o r  New Character  f o r  Husick o r  i n  
p r in t ing  of Musical l  bookes s e t t s  o r  Coppies <your Ora tor>  a 
should have an equal1 p a r t  o r  sha re  i n  a l l  t h e  H a t t r e s s e s  o r  
Houlds before t h a t  time bought o r  procured by t h e  s a i d  William 
- 
Pearson o r  t h a t  should by him the  sa id  W i l l i a m  Pearson be 
af te rwards  procured & bought f o r  t h e  p res se  6 p r i n t i n g  of Husick 
o r  Husica l l  Notes s e t t s  o r  Coppies <aforesa id> which < your> a 
Orator  would a t  the  l e a s t  Cost him s i x t y  o r  seaventy pounds and 
thereupon your Ora tor  g ive ing  C r e d i t t  t o  the a fo resa id  promises & 
-
f a i r  speeches of the  sa id  W i l l i a m  Pearson was p reva i l ed  upon t o  
- 
agree & did a t  length  Condescend 6 agree  with t h e  s a i d  William 
Pearson t o  e n t e r  i n t o  such Par tnersh ipp  with him < >a Moietyes 
f o r  the  Terme of t h e i r  J o i n t  l i v e s  f o r  t h e  s a i d  Specimen o r  
Character f o r  Musick 8 i n  the s a i d  Mattresses 6 p r i n t i n g  a s  
a foresa id  which agreement the  s a i d  William Pearson undertooke and 
-
promised t o  procure t o  be d r a m  i n  wr i t i ng  & accordingly such < 
>a Par tnersh ipp  was i n  the  n a t u r e  and f o m e  of a r t i c l e s  of  
-i 
agreement procured by t h e  s a i d  W i l l i a m  Pearson t o  be reduced & < 
-
> i n t o  wr i t ing  between then which w r i t t e n  Instrument of agreement 
- 
was made about seaven yeares  s i n c e  but  f o r  < h i s  
- t h e r e i n  
herefore  himselfe  t o  the  s a i d  - agreement when the  >a and It was 
-
t he re  by mutually Covenanted granted and agreed unto (amongst 
o the r  things)  t h a t  your Ora tor  f o r  and i n  Consideration - of t h e  
sa id  s u m e  - of Forty pounds by him agreed t o  be paid f o r  h i s  being 
taken i n t o  the  Copartnershipp should ( f o r  6 during a l l  the  time 
of Continuance of the  <termes Item >a a Hoiety o r  equal1  sha re  
& proportion - i n  t h e  before  mentioned Specimen o r  Character  f o r  
Husick and i n  t h e  sa id  Ha t t r e s ses  then provided and t o  be 
provided f o r  t h e  s a i d  p res se  6 p r i n t i n g  of Husick o r  Hus ica l l  
notes  s e t t s  o r  Coppies a s  a fo resa id  and i t  was thereby a l s o  
f u r t h e r  agreed t h a t  your Orator  should < >a a f t e r  the  d a t e  of 
the sa id  A r t i c l e  o r  o t h e r  Commencement of the  s a i d  par tnersh ipp  
- - 
imploy the s a i d  W i l l i a m  Pearson i n  the  p r i n t i n g  of such Husick o r  
Husica l l  no te s  setts o r  Coppies a s  your Orator  from time t o  time 
should thinke f i t t  t o  have p r in t ed  by t h e  sa id  Pearson your 
Orator  <from time> t o  time Employing t h e  s a i d  < >a William 
Pearson t h e r e i n  o r  to  the  l i k e  e f f e c t  and the  s a i d  William 
-
Pearson did thereby a l s o e  Covenant & agree  (amongst o t h e r  t h ings )  
t h a t  he would n o t  a t  any time during the  t i m e  of par tnersh ipp  
- 
between him & your sa id  Orator  take i n  any Husica l l  no tes  Coppies 
o r  books of Husick o r  otherwise o r  p r i n t  o f f  o r  <make of the> 
same without the  approbacion - l eave  & Consent of your Orator  i n  
wr i t i ng  under h i s  hand & s e a l  f i r s t  had f o r  the  doeing of t h e  
same & t h a t  he t h e  sa id  William Pearson would not  a t  any time o r  
times during the  s a i d  par tnersh ipp  - between them sell o r  d ispose  
- %. 
of any I ius ica l l  n o t e s  Coppies o r  bookes < >' o r  brought t o  h i s  
presse  without t h e  l i k e  approbacion - l eave  & Consent of your 
Orator f i r s t  had t h e r e i n  nor  would concerne h imsel fe  any 
otherwise than i n  the  P r i n t  of such n u s i c a l l  booker as should be 
brought o r  s e n t  t o  him from your Ora tor  and t h a t  i n  Case your 
Orator  <should & dis>approve g i v e  leave  o r  Consent < >" Pearson 
should p r i n t  & sell o r  d ispose  of any n u s i c a l l  Notes Coppy o r  
Coppyes booker i n  the  s a i d  new Charac ter  [ [ - ] I  from t h e  s a i d  
Mattresses i n  Pa r tne r sh ipp  - between them & pr in t ed  o f f  t h e  s a i d  
Presse  then your o r a t o r  was t o  have an Equal1 share  o r  proportion - 
- 
of the  p r o f i t t  with the  s a i d  Pearson <out  >' soe  p r i n t e d  o f f  by 
o r  f o r  the s a i d  Y i l l i e m  Pearson o r  t o  the  same o r  l i k e  Ef fec t  a s  
i n  and by t h e  s a i d  paper draught  of t h e  agreement - o r  A r t i c l e s  of 
Agreement now o r  l a t e  i n  the  hands Custody o r  poss [e s s l ion  of t h e  
s a i d  William Pearson o r  of some o t h e r  person by h i s  <designe> o r  
t o  h i s  knowledge & < > i f  < these  >a produced o r  f u l l y  
discovered and which your Ora tor  humbly prayes & i n s i s t s  may be 
- 
< e i s s i e r >  produced - o r  f u l l y  discovered t o  t h i s  honorable - Court 
more p l a i n l y  & a t  l a r g e  it w i l l  o r  may appeare And your Ora tor  
f u r t h e r  sheweth t h a t  a f t e r  t h e  s a i d  William Pearson had soe  
prepared t h e  draught  of t h e  s a i d  a r t i c l e s  of agreement 8 t h a t  
- -
<your Orator  >a had perused & s e t t l e d  the  same he took i t  again  
i n t o  h i s  possession - & Custody promiseing t h a t  he would procure 
two p a r t s  thereof t o  be Indented & Engrossed i n  Parchment - o r  
s t rong paper i n  order  - t o  be mutually & duely < ac ted> by 6 
between your Orator  & him the  s a i d  William Pearson who pretending 
- 
t h a t  w h i l s t  the  <s a > were soe  preparing he could doe a 
- 
Considerable d e a l e  of worke with h i s  s a i d  press  and Mat t resses  a 
" .. 
f o r e s a i d  i n  Case he  had T h i r t y  pounds i n  p resen t  money t o  
Compleat t h e  same f o r  the  b e n e f i t t  of the  s a i d  Par tnersh ipp  - which 
he looked upon a s  then begun by t h e i r  haveing < thed> & agreed 
the  sa id  a r t i c l e s  f o r  t h e  <same> which < the  >a be Engrossed wi th  
a l l  Convenient speed a s  a f o r e s a i d  he the re fo re  requested your 
Orator  To t h e  end noe time might be l o s t  i n  the  e n t r i n g  upon and 
car ry ing  on the  sa id  worke i n  Par tnersh ipp  - that your Ora tor  would 
advance & pay (o r  Cause t o  be paid)  unto him the  s a i d  William 
Pearson the  summe - of T h i r t y  pounds < >a ( p a r t  of the  For ty  
pounds which - your Orator  had agreed t o  g ive  a s  the  Consideration 
- - 
f o r  h i s  coming i n t o  the  s a i d  Par tnersh ipp  a s  a fo resa id )  and t h a t  
your Orator  would a l s o e  f u r n i s h  him t h e  sa id  William Pearson wi th  
such n u s i c a l l  no tes  s e t t s  o r  Coppyes a s  your Orator  thought f i t t  
t o  have> f i r s t  <pr in ted  publ i sh  <as> i n  the  s a i d  pa r tne r sh ip  
according t o  t h e  < s e t t l e d >  a r t i c l e s  concerning the  same a s  
a fo resa id  which a r t i c l e s  & agreement he the  s a i d  William Pearson 
- -
f o r  & i n  Consideration - of your Ora tors  Complying wi th  h i s  s a i d  
reques t  i n  Case your Orator  should would & did  g r a t i f y e  him t h e  
sa id  William - Pearson < (he re in )  >' f a i t h f u l l y  promised he would 
duely & f u l l y  performe on h i s  p a r t  i n  every po in t  thereof  and 
would keep (or  Cause t o , b e  kep t )  some booke o r  bookes paper o r  
papers of account o r  Entry of a l l  h i s  proceedings & t ransacc ions  - 
t h e r e i n  & of a l l  h i s  r e c e i p t s  & payments from time t o  time < 
- 
speeches to  the same o r  l i k e  e f f e c t  whereto your Ora tor  g iv ing  
C r e d i t t  & thinking by h i s  Condescention t o  such the  s a i d  William 
Pearsons proposal1 t o  have obl iged and engaged him t o  the  g r e a t e r  
d i l i gence  & f i d e l i t y  i n  manageing & performing - h i s  p a r t  of t h e  
s a i d  agreement your Orator  d i d  <ad & pre  the>' s a i d  William 
- -i. 
Pearson (or  by h i s  order  & t o  h i s  <uses>) the  s a i d  summe - of 
Thi r ty  pounds ( p a r t  of the  Consideration - money o r  s u m e  - of For ty  
pounds a fo resa id  and moreover your Orator  a t  the r eques t  (& f o r  
t h e  proper deb t  of the  sa id  William pearson became bound < to>  & 
a f o r  him (as  h i a  su re ty  < > obligation about  two o r  t h r e e  yea r s  
- -
s ince  but  the  c e r t a i n t y  of t h e  t i m e  knowes n o t  but  f o r  h i s  o m  
c e r t a i n t y  t h e r e i n  r e f e r r s  t o  t h e  <d > t h e  sa id  Bond <when t h e  > 
-
s h a l l  be produced t o  t h i s  Honourable Court unto one Susannah 
- - 
Duncombe widow of the  penal ty of S i x t y  pounds <Condic > f o r  
paymEt of Th i r ty  pounds and I n t e r e s t  a t  a day o r  dayes t h e r e i n  
mentioned - and <long >a took o r  requi red  noe <Counterpart> from 
the  s a i d  William Pearson but  relyed on h i s  promise t h a t  he t h e  
s a i d  W i l l i a m  Pearson < > t h e  < > end i n  < f u r t h e r  
Consideration> of < 
- > Pearson < > honesty & <pzrformance> 
i n  & concerning the  promissed - your - Orator  d i d  supp<ly> t h e  s a i d  
< W i l l i a m   earso on>^ with many n u s i c a l l  Notes s e t t s  o r  Coppies 
whereby your Orator  d id  imploy the  s a i d  W i l l i a m  Pearson 6 t h e  
Mattresses < > & presse  a fo resa id  i n  the  bus iness  of p r i n t i n g  
-
and kept  him Constantly o r  f o r  t h e  most p a r t  & from time t o  time 
Irnploy<ed > & <hath > o r  othercwise withhold >a p r i n t e d  o f f  
t h e  sa id  presse  & m a t t e r i a l s  i n  Par tnersh ipp  between them paid 
- 
him seve ra l1  Considerable s u m e s  of money whereby he is become 
- - - 
much indebted unto your Orator  who d id  not  doubt but  t h e  s a i d  
William Pearson would have prepared the  s a i d  Engrosment & 
-
performed t h e  <Conditions> - i n  t h e  s a i d  a r t i c l e s  on h i s  p a r t  & 
<given your Orator  >a and J u s t  account of t h e  Caine & p r o f i t t  
-
i n  the  sa id  Par tnersh ipp  between them & would a l s o e  have paid o f f  
& discharged h i s  debt  < ed> by h i s  (6 your - Orators )  a f o r e s a i d  
-
bond t o  the  sa id  William Pearson a s  i n  J u s t f t e  & g r a t i t u d e  he 
- -  
ought t o  have done But now < > it is may i t  p lease  y z r  
Lordshipp t h a t  t h e  sa id  William Pearson < >a Exeuted t h e  <sa id  
- -  - 
a r t i c l e s >  o r  agreement r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  Par tnersh ipp  - betwixt  him & 
your Orator  n o r  soe  much as prepared o r  tendred any E n g r o s m ~ t  of 
- - 
the  same t o  be mutually executed & does n o t  only take advantage 
thereof but  a l s o e  of your Ora tor  n o t  having any Coppy of t h e  s a i d  -
a r t i c l e s  o r  Agreement - insomuch that the s a i d  William Pearson 
-
sometimes pre tends  & g i v e s  o u t  i n  speeches t h a t  t h e r e  was noe 
- 
such agreement - made o r  a r t i c l e s  of agreement - i n  wr i t i ng  sea l ed  
between him and your Ora tor  & st o t h e r  times t h a t  i f  t h e r e  be  
-
such a r t i c l e s  o r  agreement - the  time of t h e i r  Pa r tne r sh ip  - thereby 
Created o r  intended is long s i n c e  expired & t h a t  t he re fo re  the  
a <s > and of none e f f e c t  and moreover the  s a i d  V e m  Pearson 
- 
hath  refused & now doth  n o t  only r e f u s e  t o  g ive  & render  unto 
your Orator  < > a J u s t  account of t h e  names & Numbers - of Coppyes 
of the  sa id  musical1 bookes which - he ha th  from time t o  time taken 
i n  & pr in t ed  o f f  the  m a t t e r i a l l s  belonging t o  your - Orator  J o i n t l y  
i n  par tnersh ipp  with him the  s a i d  W i l l i a m  Pearson a s  a fo resa id  o r  
- -
of the  seve ra l1  summes of  money by him received of 6 from t h e  
- - - 
seve ra l1  persons f o r  whome he p r i n t e d  the  f o w e s  + + + + + + & 
- -
did  Contrary t o  h i s  agreement wi th  your Orator  take i n  & p r i n t  & 
-
dispose of t h e  same & r e fuses  t o  a l low your Orator  any p a r t  o r  
-
<share th  and> f u r t h e r  < >a <use> 6 damage & oppresse your 
-
Orator  & < > him i n  h i s  bu i s inesse  & Trade which he & h i s  f a t h e r  
- 
before him have used & followed f o r  f o r t y  yeares  l a s t  p a s t  o r  
upwards the  s a i d  William Pearson d i d  damage & spoyle  one of your -
Orators  b e s t  & Choicest  Coppies c a l l e d  the  Country Dancing Master 
& t h a t  the  s a i d  W i l l i a m  Pearson upon < >' p r h t i n g  of s e v e r a l 1  
- - 
bookes f o r  your Ora tor  d i d  O m i t t  t o  send home t o  your Ora to r  t h e  
-
number - t h a t  was agreed t o  be p r i n t e d  t h e  sixpenny booke of P i l l i s  
wanting f i f t y  bookes 6 the  Devine Companion wanting 24 bookes and 
t h e  s a i d  - William Pearson by Combination & Confederacy with t h e  
- - - 
aforenamed Susanna Duncombe & a l s o e  <with d i v e r s  o t h e r  ill >a 
- 
disposed persons - t o  Circumvent i n j u r e  & f u r t h e r  pre judice  your 
- -
Orator  & Contr ibute  t o  h i s  r u i n e  b undoeing pretenda your Ora to r  
-
is g r e a t l y  indebted t o  him 6 t h rea t ens  t o  br ing h i s  <account> a t  
- 
Law a g a i n s t  your Ora tor  f o r  recovery thereof a l t h o  he well  knows 
i n  Conscience he i s  g r e a t l y  i n  your - Orators  debt  notwithstanding 
- 
which he t h e  s a i d  William Pearson by Combinacion a s  a fo resa id  
- - - 
ha th  exposed t o  & of fe red  t o  them the sa id  Confederates some o r  
-
one of them (whose names when discovered your Ora tor  prayes may - 
be here in  ince r t ed  with a p t  words t o  Charge them) t o  J o i n e  with 
him & become h i s  P a r t n e r s  i n  t h e  s a i d  Mattresses m a t t e r i a l l s  & 
- -
p r i n t i n g  & doth t h r e a t e n  & hath  agreed to< > your Orator  < >a 
-
o u t  of the  sa id  bu i s inesse  Trade & p r i n t i n g  a l t h o  he ha th  
-
received of  your Ora tor  such a Consideracion f o r  t h e i r  
- - - 
Par tnersh ipp  - a s  a fo resa id  and t h a t  your Ora tor  alwayes ha th  been 
- 
(& st i l l  is ready & w i l l i n g  to  pay the  remaining 10ls  ( p a r t  of 
the  401s Consideracion money a fo resa id  upon the  s a i d  William 
- -
Pearsons executing the  sa id  - a r t i c l e s  of agreement and your Ora tor  
- 
dayly s u f f e r e s  & susteynes l o s s e  & damage i n  h i s  s a id  Trade by 
t h e  a c t i n g s  & dea l ings  of t h e  s a i d  William Pearson h i s  
-
Confederates & accomplices For which reason your Ora tor  is 
- -
induced o r  i nc l ined  t o  s e l l  a l i e n  d ispose  s e l l  6 ass igne  a l l  h i s  
r i g h t  T i t l e  I n t e r e s t  property Claime & demands i n  & < > t h e  < >a 
-i 
specimen of a new Charac ter  of Musick & a l s o e  of the  Mat t resses  & 
m a t t e r i a l l s  thereunto  belonging whiich a r e  o r  were he ld  & Enjoyed 
- 
i n  par tnersh ipp  between him 6 t h e  s a i d  William Pearson by 6 under 
- - - 
t he  sa id  - a r t i c l e s  of agreement o r  otherwise howsoever i n  Case 
- - 
your Orator can f i n d  o r  meet with a Chapman o r  Customer who w i l l  
buy the  same < ~ r t i c l e s > ~  Moreover the  s a i d  Susanna Duncomb (by 
- -
Cosbinacion - a s  a fo resa id )  & by I n s t i g a t i o n  of the  s a i d  William 
- -
Pearson th rea tens  t o  sue your Orator  on the  a fo resa id  bond by him 
- -
Entred i n t o  t o  her  the  s a i d  Susanna Duncomb with and f o r  the  s a i d  
-
W i l l i a m  Pearson (a s  h i s  su re ty  only) a s  a fo resa id  & t o  recover 
- - 
the  penalty < >a the  deb t  thereby < > from your Orator  a l t h o  
they and e i t h e r  of them the  s a i d  William Pearson & Susanna 
-
Duncomb doe & doth well  know (as  the  t r u t h  i s )  t h a t  your Orator  
had noe p a r t  of the  money l e n t  upon s e c u r i t y  of the  s a i d  bond bu t  
t h a t  he the  sa id  William Pearson had the  whole and t h a t  your 
- - -
Orator <was> but h i s  the  <sa id  William>a Pearsons su re ty  only i n  
-
the  sa id  Bond and he ha th  accordingly paid the  same as he ought 
t o  doe But ha th  never the less  (by Combinacion a s  a fo resa id )  
- - 
obtained an Assignment - by o r  from the  sa id  Susanna Duncomb & <her 
par tners)  the  <same uncancelled a t t  i n  t h i s  > with i n t e n t  o r  
designe to put  the  same < >a Orator.  a l l  which a c t i n g s  6 doings 
- 
of the sa id  Confederates doe tend much t o  your Ora tors  oppresion 
- - - 
& wrong & a r e  Contrary t o  Equity & good <Confedence> I n  tender  
Consideration whereof & forasmuch a s  the agreement 6 o t h e r  
- - -
matters  herein before s e t t  f o r t h  concerning the same were e i t h e r  
done 6 < >a wi t tness  o r  witnesses was o r  were p resen t  o r  
o the rv i se  your Ora tors  wi t tnesses  who can prove the  t r u t h  of a l l  
- 
& <singuler> the  promises a fo resa id  a r e  e i t h e r  dead o r  gone 
- -
beyond the  seas  o r  i n t o  p a r t s  otherwise <up. > & unknovn t o  
your Orator soe t h a t  your Orator  cannot have t h  b e n e f i t t  of t h e i r  
- 
Testimony a t  any T r i a l 1  t o  be had a t  t he  <Common Law i n  f o r  o r  
- 
concerning>a t h e  same & a l s o e  f o r  t h a t  your - Orator  ( a s  he i s  
advised) ha th  noe way o r  meanes t o  have a discovery touching t h e  
a fo resa id  - bond o r  any R e l e i f e  a g a i n s t  t h e  same but  by t h e  Ayd of  
t h i s  Honourable Court To t h e  end t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  t h e  s a i d  William 
- -
Pearson and the  rest of the  Confederates  - when discovered < >a 
of them may t r u e  & p e r f e c t  - answer make t o  a l l  & s i n g u l e r  t h e  
p r f l i s se s  soe  f a r r  f o r t h  a s  t h e  same s tand  Charges a g a i n s t  - them 
any o r  e i t h e r  of them & t h a t  i n  a s  d i s t i n c t  & ample manner a s  i f  
<here> again  In t e r roga ted  6 repea ted  & p a r t i c u l a r l y  - t h a t  t h e  s a i d  
a W i l l i a m  Pearson may s e t t  f o r t h  & discover  whether < > was n o t  
such Agreement a s  a fo resa id  o r  any t h e  l i k e  & what agreement made 
- -
by & between your Orator  & the  s a i d  William Pearson f o r  a J o i n t  
- -  
p a r t n e r s h i p ~  - & whether the  same was n o t  reduced i n t o  w r i t i n g  & 
whether he hath n o t  the  same now o r  l a t e l y  & when had it i n  h i s  
-
Custody o r  a t r u e  Coppy thereof  & may s e t t  f o r t h  < >a verbatim & 
whether he ha th  not  taken i n  of o r  from seve ra l1  Masters (& who 
by name p a r t i c u l a r l y )  - s e v e r a l 1  Coppies & Musical1 bookes t o  p r i n t  
off & whether he d id  not  p r i n t  o f f  t h e  same f o r  h i s  own u s e  
-
cont rary  to  the  sa id  a r t i c l e s  of Copartnershipp - & whether he d i d  
n o t  rece ive  of t h e  s e v e r a l 1  persons f o r  whome < >a t h e  same 
- - 
seve ra l1  Considerable summes of money & what summes 
- - - 
< p a r t i c u l a r l y >  - 6 of whome r e s p e c t i v e l y  & whether your - Orator  d i d  
Consent & give  leave f o r  him t h e  s a i d  - Pearson t o  take  i n  such 
Coppies & bookes t o  p r i n t  6 whether he was n o t  by t h e  s a i d  -
a r t i c l e s  to  p r i n t  f o r  your - Orator  only & n o t  f o r  any o t h e r  person 
without your Ora tors  approbacion & Consent h a h e t h e r  he d id  n o t  
- - 
i n  the  s e t t i n g  t h e  Notes f o r  a very Choice Coppy of your - Orators  
+ + + + + + + + + + + + < > damage & spoyle t h e  same & may 
a l s o e  s e t t  f o r t h  whether he d id  n o t  i n  Consideracion of your 
- -
Orators  par tnersh ipp  wi th  him rece ive  of your Ora tor  t h e  summe of  
- - - 
Thir ty  pounds o r  <some o ther>a  & what summe - a s  i n  p a r t  of t h e  
For ty  pounds Consideracion - money t o  be paid by your - Orator  t o  him 
t h e  sa id  William Pearson And whether he ha th  n o t  denied your 
7 -
Orator  p ~ r t n e r s h i p p  wi th  him and endeavoured - a sepa ra t e  
pfirtnershipp wi th  some o t h e r  person o r  persons & with  whome 
a 
r e spec t ive ly  by name And whether he ha th  not  < > given away o r  
otherwise disposed of s eve ra l1  Copies & bookes by him p r in t ed  & 
s e n t  t o  him by your - Orator  t o  p r i n t  & whether y z r  Ora tor  d i d  
g ive  him any power o r  a u t h o r i t y  soe t o  doe And may sett f o r t h  
whether your - Orator  was n o t  < such agreement of upon> h i s  
-
promise t o  your Ora tor  t h a t  he would never p r i n t  any manner of  
- - 
Uusica l l  Coppy o r  books whatsoever without your Ora tors  
- - - 
approbation - & Consent and may come t o  a f a i r  and j u s t  account 
Ora to r  & nay s e t t  f o r t h  t h e  seve ra l1  summes by him 
- - 
respec t ive ly  < the> sa id  par tnersh ipp)  - <of &> from your -
Orator 6 what t h e  < s a  >a was f o r  < > & may a l s o  s e t t  f o r t h  
whether your Ora tor  h a t h  n o t  ( o r  ought n o t  t o  have) an Equal1 
share with him i n  t h e  s a i d  Specimen of t h e  new Character  of 
Uusick & t h e  Ua t t r e s ses  & m a t t e r i a l l s  f o r  p r i n t i n g  the s a i d  
-
Uusica l l  < > & Coppies < > he the  sa id  Peaason < 
-
> n o t  
oppose your Ora tor  < >a t h e  s e l l i n g  & disposeing of the  same 
and f o r  what reason And t h a t  your Orator  may have t h e  leave  of  
-
t h i s  Honourable Court t o  s e l l  & dispose  of h i s  sha re  < t > h e r e i n  
- 
- .b. 
And t h a t  the s a i d  William Pesrson & Susanna Duncomb & e i t h e r  of 
- -  
them may < > what they < > know concerning t h e  a fo resa id  
bond wherein y z r  Ora tor  became bound with and f o r  t h e  s a i d  
William Pearson a s  a fo resa id  and t h a t  your Orator  may be r e l e ived  
-
aga ins t  the  same b may a l s o e  be o the rv i se  r e l e ived  i n  t h e  
-
promises - according t o  Equity and good Conscience Hay i t  p lease  
your Lordshipp t o  g r a n t  unto your Orator  n o t  only her  H a j e s t i e s  
-
gra t ious  w r i t t  of Injuncion but  a l s o e  her  <Hajes t i e  
- - 
>a 
gra t ious  w r i t t  of Subpena t o  be d i r ec ted  unto the  sa id  William 
Pearson Susanna Duncombe & o the r  the  Confederates when discovered 
- 
thereby Enjoyning and commanding them a t  a c e r t a i n  day & under a 
- 
c e r t a i n  < t he re in>  t o  be < > a t  Law a s  your Orator  & 
p=rsonally t o  be & appeare before your Lordshipp i n  t h i s  
- 
Honourable Court then & there  t r u e  & per fec t  answers t o  make t o  
- -
a l l  & s ingu la r  the <promises> And f u r t h e r  t o  <stand> t o  & ab ide  
such Orders - direction 6 < > t h e r e i n  a s  t o  your Lordshipp s h a l l  
- 
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S: Keck 
The Joynt and several1 Answers of William Pearson and Susanah 
Duncombe Defendants to the bill of Complaint of Henry Playford 
- -
Complainant -
These Defendants now and att all times hereafter saveing and 
-
reserveing to him her and themselves A11 and all manner of 
Advantages and benefitts of <Exception> to the manyfold 
- 
Incertainties Insufficiences defects and imperfections in the 
- 
Complainants - said bill of Complaint Conteyned for Answer 
-
thereunto or unto soe much thereof as these Defendants or either 
-
of them is advised is anywaies material1 or effectual for them or 
either of them to make answer unto them each for him and herselfe 
speaking Answer [ - I ]  and say [ [ - I ]  as followeth And first the 
said William Pearson for himselfe sayeth that he believed it to 
be true That the Complainant is well skilled in the sale of 
-
nusicall Books and that he doth now prepare and for divers yeares 
last past has prepared as his Father was used 
- - 
to doe before 
him several1 Books Copyes or setts of Aires or other Musical1 
notes Composed or approved off by the best or very skillful1 
- ". 
Masters in Musick fitt for the press and to be printed from time 
to time in order to be published And sold for use in Consorts or 
otherwaies att the will and - 1  pleasure of the buyers 
r e spec t ive ly  by t h e  impression and s a l e  whereof t h e  Complainant 
-
f o r  d ive r s  yeares  l a s t  p a s t  a s  h i s  Father  i n  h i s  time had done 
before him made Considerable p r o f i t t  and t h e  p r i n t e r  o r  p r i n t e r s  
a l s o e  whom t h e  Complainant from time t o  t i n e  i n t r u s t e d  and 
-
imployed i n  the  p r i n t i n g  of such s e t t s  and Copyes a s  were l e f t  
him by h i s  Fa the r  who l e f t  him many of them a s  a l s o e  such a s  t h e  
Complainant h imsel fe  with much labor  and g r e a t  expence acquired 
And t h i s  Defendant Confesseth i t  t o  be t r u e  t h a t  about  seaven 
-
yeares  s i n c e  he became acquainted with the  Complainant who had 
-
seve ra l1  musical1 s e t t s  o r  Copyes of Aires  a s  well  of h i s  own 
Collection - a s  those  l e f t  him by h i s  Father  And t h a t  t h i s  
Defendant d i d  show t o  t h e  Complainant a specimen of a new 
- -
Character f o r  Musick o r  f o r  p r i n t i n g  Musical1 Books setts o r  
Copyes prepared f o r  p r i n t i n g  and t h i s  Defendant i n  Consideration 
-
of Forty pounds t o  be paid him by t h e  Complainant d i d  ag ree  wi th  
-
him t o  take him i n t o  Copartnershipp a s  i n  the  b i l l  which was 
reduced i n t o  wr i t e ing  and f a i r l y  Ingrossed on paper ready t o  be 
Executed But by reason the  Complainant had d isabled  h imsel fe  t o  
-
performe the sa id  Agreement by g ive ing  away & s a l e  of h i s  Books & 
Coppyes con t ra ry  t o  t h e  A r t i c l e s  The same Agreement was never  
-
executed by e i t h e r  par ty  f o r  which reason t h i s  Defendant - h a t h  
kept  no book of account with whome o r  f o r  what bookes o r  cop ies  
he hath d e a l t  f o r  s i n c e  Which A r t i c l e s  of Agreement and 
Copartnershipp fo l loweth  i n  these  words - - - - - - - - A r t i c l e s  
of Agreement Indented and made t h e  Four 8 twentieth day of March 
- .i 
i n  the  yeare of our  Lord God one thousand six hundred n ine ty  and 
e i g h t  And i n  the  e leventh  yea re  of t h e  re igne  of our  sovereigne 
Lord William t h e  t h i r d  by t h e  grace  of God King of England 
Scotland France and I r e l and  defender  of the  f a i t h  e t c  Betweene 
Henry Playford C i t t i z e n  and S t a t i o n e r  of London of t h e  one p a r t  
and William Pearson C i t t i z e n  a l s o e  and S t a t i o n e r  of London of t h e  
o t h e r  p a r t  a s  fo l loweth  That is t o  say Imprimis And the  s a i d  
William Pearson i n  Consideracion of t h e  summe of Forty pounds of 
- - 
lawful1 money of England t o  him paid o r  t o  be paid by t h e  s a i d  
Henry Playford as is h e r e a f t e r  mentioned Hath agreed & by these  
- 
presents  doth f o r  himselfe  h i s  Executors Administrators  and 
Assignes Covenant promise & g r a n t  to  and with the  s a i d  Henry 
Playford h i s  Executors Administrators  & Assignes by these  
presents  t h a t  he the  s a i d  Henry Playford s h a l l  have one equal1  
h a l f e  p a r t  o r  share  of the  p r o f f i t t  and ga ine  which s h a l l  be had 
go t t en  o r  received by t h e  s a i d  William Pearson i n  t h e  p r i n t i n g  
-
the new London Carac ter  of Husick dureing soe  long time a s  both 
the  s a i d  p a r t i e s  s h a l l  happen t o  l i v e  Item i t  is agreed t h a t  the  
sa id  William Pearson s h a l l  no t  p r i n t  o f f  any Musick Books without  
the  Consent of  the  s a i d  Henry Playford nor conver t  any of t h e  
Coppyes of the  sa id  Henry Playford t o  any o the r  use but  what t h e  
sa id  Henry Playford s h a l l  order  l imit t  d i r e c t  o r  appoin t  dureing 
soe long time a s  both the  s a i d  p a r t i e s  s h a l l  happen t o  l i v e  Item 
i t  i s  agreed & the  s a i d  Henry Playford f o r  himselfe  h i s  Executors 
Administrators  & Assignes doth Covenant promise & g r a n t  t o  and 
with t h e  s a i d  William Pearson h i s  Executors Administrators  & 
Assignes by these  p resen t s  t h a t  he t h e  s a i d  Henry Playford s h a l l  
permi t t  & s u f f e r  him t h e  s a i d  William Pea'rson t o  p r i n t  t h e  
Psalmes i n  t h r e e  p a r t s  In t roduccions  and dancing Hastes  hee t h e  
- 
sa id  William Pearson p r i n t i n g  the  same a t  such usual1  and 
reasonable r a t e s  a s  is Customary dureing soe  long a s  both t h e  
s a i d  p a r t i e s  s h a l l  happen t o  l i v e  And t h a t  he t h e  s a i d  Henry 
Playford h i s  Executors Administrators  & Assignes s h a l l  wel l  and 
t r u e l y  pay o r  cause t o  be paid unto the  s a i d  William Pearson h i s  
Executors Administrators  o r  Assignes the  sa id  summe of For ty  
- 
pounds of l awfu l l  money of England i n  manner and forme fol lowing 
(That i s  t o  say)  Twenty pounds p a r t  thereof a t t  o r  before  t h e  
ensealeing and de l ive ry  hereof Tern pounds more thereof  on t h e  
n ine  & Twentieth day of nay nex t  ensueing the  d a t e  hereof and 
tenn pounds res idue  & f u l l  payment of t h e  sa id  summe of For ty  
- - 
pounds on the  n ine  and twent ie th  day of November nex t  ensueing 
t h e  d a t e  hereof Item i t  i s  a l s o e  agreed t h a t  the  s a i d  William 
Pearson s h a l l  be allowed by the  sa id  Henry Playford such 
reasonable r a t e s  & p r i z e s  f o r  t h e  sa id  William Pearsons worke i n  
p r i n t i n g  & Composing a s  usual1 & Customary t o  be given dureing 
soe  long time a s  both the  s a i d  p a r t i e s  s h a l l  happen t o  l i v e  Item 
And Las t ly  i t  is agreed by & betweene the  sa id  p a r t i e s  t o  t h e s e  
p resen t s  t h a t  when e i t h e r  of t h e  s a i d  p a r t i e s  a h a l l  dye o r  d e p a r t  
t h i s  l i f e  t h e  Executors o r  Administrators  of the deceased p a r t y  
-
s h a l l  pay t o  the surv iv ing  par ty  the  s u m e  of For ty  pounds of 
- 
l awful l  money of England within s i x  months time nex t  a f t e r  t h e  
Death of t h e  s a i d  pa r ty  And f o r  t h e  t r u e  performance hereof 
e i t h e r  of the  sa id  par tyes  <bondeth himself> h i s  h e i r e s  Executors 
6 Administrators  unto the  o t h e r  of t h e  s a i d  pa r tyes  h i s  Executors 
Administrators  & Assignes i n  the  penal1 s u m e  of one hundred 
- 
pounds a peece of lawful1 money of England f i rme ly  by these  
-b 
presents  I n  witnesse whereof the  s a i d  par tyes  t o  these  A r t i c l e s  
of Agreement Indented Interchangeably have s e t t  t h e i r e  hands & 
s e a l e s  the  day & yeare  f i r s t  above w r i t t e n  sea led  & de l ive red  
being f i r s t  Loyally stampt according t o  Act of Parl iament  - i n  t h e  
presence of  u s  A s  i n  and by t h e  s a i d  Ingrossed A r t i c l e s  unto  
- 
which t h i s  Defendant f o r  more c e r t a i n t y  < > himselfe  i t  doth  and 
-
may more f u l l y  & a t  l a r g e  appeare B u t  t h i s  Defendant - doth  deny 
t h a t  the  sa id  Agreement of Copartnershipp was entered  i n t o  f o r  o r  
upon t h e  account of any t h e  pre tences  i n  t h e  b i l l  o t h e r  than such 
a s  a r e  mencioned i n  t h e  r e c i t e d  Ingrossed A r t i c l e s  of agreement 
- -
And t h i s  Defendant doth  confess  t h a t  the  Complainant paid him 
- -
t h i r t y  pounds towards the  Forty i n  t h e  A r t i c l e s  of Copartnershipp 
mencioned which t h i s  Defendant i s  w i l l i n g  t o  al low him on Account 
- -
But t h i s  Defendant doth  deny t h a t  the  Complainant a t  the  r eques t  
- -
& f o r  the proper debt  of t h i s  Defendant became bound with and f o r  
-
him a s  h i s  su re ty  only i n  a Cer ta ine  bond o r  Obligation - about  two 
o r  three  yeares  Since unto Susanah Duncombe t h e  o t h e r  Defendant 
i n  t h e  penal ty of S ix ty  pounds Conditioned - f o r  t h e  payment of 
t h i r t y  pounds and I n t e r e s t  But t h i s  Defendant - Confesseth i t  to  be 
t r u e  t h a t  the  Complainant haveing an occasion f o r  money on t h e  
-
f i f t h  day of January Anno Domini one thousand seaven hundred and 
-
one d id  borrow t h i r t y  pounds of t h e  o t h e r  Defendant - Susanah 
Duncombe and by bond beareing d a t e  the  s a i d  f i f t h  day of January 
one thousand seaven hundred and one the  Complainant and t h i s  
Defendant became Joyn t ly  and s e v e r a l l y  bound unto t h e  o t h e r  
-
Defendant Susanah Duncombe i n  t h e  pena l l  summe of s i x t y  pounds 
- - 
Conditioned - f o r  the  p a y m e t  of t h i r t y  pounds and I n t e r e s t  And 
t h i s  Defendant Susanah Duncombe f o r  h e r s e l f e  saye th  t h a t  on o r  
-
.i 
about  the f i f t h  day of January Anno Domini one thousand seaven 
-- 
hundred and one she d id  lend t h e  Complainant & t h e  o t h e r  
-
Defendant William Pearson t h i r t y  pounds f o r  which they t h e  same 
-
day became bound t o  t h i s  Defendant i n  t h e  penal1 summe of s i x t y  
- - 
pounds with Condition - f o r  t h e  payment of t h i r t y  pounds and 
i n t e r e s t  on o r  about the  f i f t h  day of Apr i l1  then nex t  ensueing 
A s  i n  and by t h e  s a i d  bound r e l a c i o n  - being thereunto had it do th  
& may more f u l l y  and a t  l a r g e  appeare And t h i s  Defendant 
-
confesse th  t h a t  she  had & received f o r  i n t e r e s t  of t h e  s a i d  money 
- 
the  summe of [I-]] two pounds and fou r t een  s h i l l i n g s  and tenn 
- 
pounds p a r t  of the  p r i n c i p a l 1  of t h e  o t h e r  Defendant William 
-
Pearson & haveing occasion f o r  the  remainder of the  p r i n c i p a l 1  
t h i s  Defendant c a l l e d  i n  the  same but  the  Complainant no r  t h e  
- -
o the r  Defendant William Pearson d id  n o t  pay the  same & thereupon 
-
one John Sweetaple C i t t i z e n  & needle maker of London a t t  t h e  
r eques t  of t h e  s a i d  o t h e r  Defendant William Pearson on o r  about  
-
the  n ine teenth  day of  November one thousand seaven hundred and 
t h r e e  paid t h i s  Defendant twenty pounds & tooke an Assignment of 
-
the  s a i d  bond a s  by the  sa id  Assignment - r e l a c i o n  being thereunto  
- 
had i t  doth & may more f u l l y  & a t  l a r g e  appeare which is  a l l  t h i s  
Defendant knoweth of sny the  ma t t e r s  o r  things i n  t h e  B i l l  
-
conteined And t h i s  Defendant William Pearson f u r t h e r  Answereth & 
-
sayeth  t h a t  t r u e  it is t h a t  the  sa id  Copartnershipp n o t  takeing 
e f f e c t  the Complainant - ha th  f r equen t ly  Imployed t h i s  Defendant - i n  
t h e  p r i n t i n g  s e v e r a l 1  musical1 no te s  s e t t s  and Copyes whereby 
t h i s  Defendant ha th  beene forced t o  l a y  out  & expend d i v e r s  sumes 
-
of money towards the  payment whereof a s  a l s o  f o r  t h i s  Defendants 
-
worke done f o r  t h e  Complainant t h i s  Defendant ha th  had and 
- -
received of h i a  s e v e r a l 1  sumes of  money & t h i s  Defendant h a t h  i n  
- -
a Schedull annexed t o  t h i s  h i s  Answer s e t t  f o r t h  a t r u e  account  
of  a l l  dea le ings  & t ransacc ions  - betweene him & t h e  Complainant -
which remaine unaccounted f o r  t o  the  b e s t  of t h e  knowledge 
remembrance o r  b e l e i f e  of t h i s  Defendant which s a i d  Schedul le  
t h i s  Defendant humbly prayes may be taken a s  p a r t  of t h i s  Answer 
-
And t h i s  Defendant doth  abso lu te ly  deny t h a t  t he re  was ever  any -
o t h e r  agreement - betweene t h e  Complainant & t h i s  Defendant 
-
touching o r  concerneing any Copartnershipp betweene them f o r  o r  
upon any o t h e r  account o r  Inducement whatsoever o t h e r  than what 
-
is Hencioned - i n  the  s a i d  r e c i t e d  A r t i c l e s  of Copartnershipp And 
these  Defendants each f o r  him & h e r s e l f e  speakeing do deny a l l  
-
and a l l  manner of unlawful1 combinacon 8 Confederacy i n  8 by t h e  
Complainants s a i d  b i l l  of Complaint - most un jus t ly  6 wrongfully 
charged on these  Defendants without  tha ta  t h a t  any <other  ma t t e r  
-
o r >  thing i n  t h e  <Complainants> B i l l  of Complaint contained 
- 
mate r i a l1  f o r  <&] these  Defendants o r  e i t h e r  of them t o  make 
-
Answere unto & n o t  he re in  and hereby s u f f i c i e n t l y  answered unto  
Confesses a r e  avoyded t raversed  t raversed  [ s i c ]  o r  denyed i s  t r u e  
t o  the  knowledge o r  b e l e i f e  of these  Defendants < A l l  which 
- - 
mat ters>  & th ings  these  Defendants a r e  ready t o  <averr  and prove 
-
as> t h i s  Honourable Court s h a l l  d i r e c t  and pray t o  be < 
- 
> 
dismissed with t h e i r  c o s t s  i n  t h i s  behalfe  sus ta ined  Bon > 
Sam: Har r i s  
a 
t h e  handwriting changes a f t e r  t h i s  word. 
SCHEDULE ATTACHED TO THE ANSWER OF WILLIAM PEARSON 
AND SUSANNAH DUNCOMBE 
Publ ic  Record Of f i ce ,  London. C10/445/32. 
The Schedule o r  Account whereof mencion is made i n  t h e  Answer 
- 
here to  annexed And t h e  Complainant Master Henry Playfords  B i l l  
-
f o r  P r in t ing  
t h e  Number 
of Bookes 
For 50 of my owne bookes 02-10-00 
1000 For p r i n t i n g  2 s h e e t s  of Country Dances 02-06-00 
0300 For p r i n t i n g  1 s h e e t  of Direc t ions  f o r  psalmody 00-14-00 
1500 For p r i n t i n g  a  h a l f  shee t  of Direc t ions  t o  s ing  
psalmes by Master Warner 
-
0500 For p r i n t i n g  your sha re  of the Monthly 
Colec t ions  f o r  t h e  yeare 1700. 21 s h e e t s  07-00-00 
0500 For p r i n t i n g  the  Monthly Col lec t ions  f o r  the  
yeare  1701 being 15 s h e e t s  & a  h a l f e  13-03-06 
0300 For p r i n t i n g  the zd Ed i t ion  of t h e  Monthly 
Col lec t ions  f o r  January 1701 being 3 shee t s  & a  
ha l f  e 02-16-00 
1000 For p r i n t i n g  a  Col lec t ion  of o r i g i n a l l  Scotch 
Tunes 2 s h e e t s  & a  Quarter  03-05-00 
0500 For p r i n t i n g  a  h a l f e  shee t  more of the  Scotch 
d  Tunes c a l l e d  the  2 Edi t ion  with a  titi; page 
- 00-15-00 
0750 For p r i n t i n g  the first p a r t  of Mercenelio being 7 
Sheets  & a  h a l f e  05-12-06 
For p r i n t i n g  a Song on t h e  Jube le  h a l f e  a s h e e t  00-08-06 
i n  f o l i o  
0500 For p r i n t i n g  Divine Hymnes being a Supplement 
d t o  the  2 book of Harmonia Sacra 2 shee t s  01-<11>-00 
2000 For p r i n t i n g  2 s h e e t s  more of Country Dances with 
a s i n g l e  T i t l e  03-05-00 
0500 For p r i n t i n g  t h e  Catch booke being 10 shee t s  10-00-00 
For 2 hundred of Master Varners bookes 
-
05-00-00 
1000 For p r i n t i n g  the  llth Edi t ion  of the  Dancing book 
being 27 s h e e t s  & 1 Done twice over  makes 28 i n  
a l l  3<2>-04-00 
0500 For p r i n t i n g  a poem c a l l e d  t h e  Mourning swaine 
being 5 s h e e t s  03-00-00 
For p r i n t i n g  a h a l f e  s h e e t  of Direc t ions  f o r  the  
f i r s t  p a r t  of t h e  Divis ion  v i o l i n  
[[Per------------- 1 1  
For Ruleing 4 Quire of Imperial1 paper 
For a Ream of my o n e  Ruled paper 
d For p r i n t i n g  a h a l f e  s h e e t  f o r  the  2 p a r t  of t h e  
Division v i o l i n  00-02-06 
--------- 
Carryd over 95-11-06 
the  Number 
of Books 
Brought over  4 95-11-06 
For p r i n t i n g  the  zd  booke of Orpheus Br i t an icus  
being 44 s h e e t s  & a h a l f e  besides the  T i t l e  s h e e t  
Red & blacke a t  25 s h i l l i n g s  41-06-00 
Received of t h i s  by Noats of o w e  hand Twenty 
-
Pounds 
1000 For p r i n t i n g  2 s h e e t s  more of Country ~ a n c e s  with 
a T i t l e  02-11-00 
0500 For p r i n t i n g  a New s e t t  of s y r e s  f o r  t h e  
Coronation being 5 shee t s  i n  f o l i o  04-05-00 
1500 For p r i n t i n g  t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  of t h e  3d booke 
p i l l s  being 2 shee t s  8 3 q u a r t e r s  04-02-00 
1500 For p r i n t i n g  the  zd Edi t ion  of t h e  f i r s t  booke 
of P i l l s  being 15 s h e e t s  8 a h a l f e  23-05-00 
Received of t h i s  by Noats of h i s  oune hand 
-
Twenty Pounds 00-00-00 
0500 For p r i n t i n g  t h e  a th  Ed i t ion  of Apollows Banquet 
Nevly Revived being 8 s h e e t s  & a q u a r t e r  0<8>-05-00 
0750 For p r i n t i n g  B: t h e  h a l f e  s h e e t  of f a b l e s  00-07-00 
d 1000 For p r i n t i n g  the  2 p a r t  of t h e  3d book of 
P i l l s  being 6 s h e e t s  06-18-00 
Received of t h i s  by Noates Five Poundes 
-
00-00-00 
0500 For p r i n t i n g  your sha re  of Harmonia sac ra  11-08-0<4> 
Master Mottley's s e t t  of a y r e s  i n  3 p a r t s  L e f t  
-
unpaid 
Tot  201-09-04 
--------- 
Received f o r t y  f i v e  pounds by Noates a s  
-
before and above rnencioned - 45-00-00 
-L 
And a t  s eve ra l1  times i n  money seaventy 
one pounds o r  thereabouts  71-00-00 
And received a l s o  t h e  summe of 301b which i s  
- - 
menconed i n  the  Complainants B i l l  30-00-00 




Rest <over> now To ba l lance  055-09-04 
Note: the Schedule i s  i n  two columns a f t e r  the  f i r s t  l i n e .  I t  
- 
is t ranscr ibed  here  i n  one column. Some l i b e r t i e s  have been 
taken with l i n e  endings, i n  o rde r  t o  preserve t h e  sense of t h e  
o r ig ina l .  
COURT REPORTS ON THE PLAYFORD/PWRSON SUIT 
Public  Record Of f i ce ,  London. C33/302. 
P: - Ii Rol ls  Rogers Hiscocks 
Henrie Playford Ouer W i l l i a m i  - S a b a t i  4 December 
-
Pearson e t  Susan Duncomb Defendents 
Forasmuch a s  t h i s  Court was t h i s  present  Day informed by Master 
- - -
Coulding being of the  P l a i n t i f f s  Counsel t h a t  the  Defendents 
-- -
being served with proces t o  appeare and Answer the P l a i n t i f f s  
- -
B i l l  doe r e fuse  soe t o  doe but  s i t t  i n  contempt t o  an Attachment 
-
and i n  the meanetime doe prosecute t h e  P l a i n t i f f  a t  Law f o r  t h e  
- -
Matters complained of i n  the  B i l l  I t  is therevpon Ordered t h a t  
- - - 
an Injuncion be awarded a g a i n s t  t h e  Defendents f o r  s t a y  of t h e i r e  
- - -
proceedings a t  Law touching t h e  ma t t e r s  here  i n  ques t ion  v n t i l l  
- -
they s h a l l  d i r e c t l y  Answere the  P l a i n t i f f s  B i l l  c l e a r e  t h e i r e  
contempt and t h i s  Court take o t h e r  order  t o  t h e  con t ra ry  but  t h e  
-
sa id  Defendents a r e  a t  l i b e r t y  t o  c a l l  f o r  a p lea  and t o  proceed 
- - 
to  t r y a l l  thereon and f o r  want of a P lea  to  e n t e r  vp Iudgment but  
-
Execucion - i s  hereby stayed. 
Public  Record Of f i ce ,  London. C331302. 
Mart is  ii January 
-
Henrie Playford Ouer Gui les  Pearson 
e t  Susana Duncomb v i d e l i c e t  Defendents 
-
\ -& 
Vpon - t h e  P l a i n t i f f s  humble pe t icon  t h i s  Day p re fe r r ed  - t o  t h e  
Rwt Honourable the  Master of t h e  R o l l s  f o r  the  reasons t h e r e i n  
- -
contained It is Ordered t h a t  i t  be r e f e r r e d  t o  Master Gery e t c  
- - -
to looke into the Plaintiffs  B i l l  the Defendents Answer and the 
- - - -
Plaintiffs Excepcions - - taken thereto and cer t i f i e  whether the 
Defendents Answer be suff ic ient  in  the points Excepted n t o  or 
- - -
not 
SELECTIONS FROU THE COMPANY OF STATIONERS RECORDS 
RELATING TO J O H N  OR HENRY PLAYFORD 
Presented h e r e  a r e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n s  of s e l e c t e d  excerp ts  from t h e  
records of t h e  Company of S t a t i o n e r s ,  London, r e l a t i n g  t o  John 
Playford o r  Henry Playford. They a r e  given i n  chronologica l  
order.  C a p i t a l i s a t i o n ,  punctuat ion and con t rac t ions  given in  t h e  
o r i g i n a l s  have not  been r i g i d l y  adhered to. 
20 Apr i l  1683. Court book 
"Master - Henry Playford" i s  l i s t e d  i n  the A s s i s t a n t s  p re sen t ;  
t h i s  was probably a  s c r i b a l  e r r o r ,  a s  John Playford was a t t end ing  
meetings a t  t h i s  time. 
7 May 1683. Court book 
1 1 Ordered t h a t  200 be taken up on the  Common s e a l e  5 per c e n t  per  
- - -
annum - f o r  6 months: of Master John Playford he o f f e r i n g  i t  on 
- -
the  same 
5 June 1683. Court book 
Upon Master John Playfords  d e l i v e r i n g  up a  bond from t h i s  Company 
-
1 1 f o r  200 t o  be cancel led  and lending t h i s  Company 200 more, Th i s  
day i n  open Court by order  was sealed a  bond t o  him, with t h e  
- 
1 Common s e a l e  da ted  t h e  2oth i n s t a n t  f o r  payment of 410 on t h e  
- -
21th December - next ,  & Master Warden Hills i s  t o  even & pay a l l  
-
1 i n t e r e s t  due on t h e  sa id  200 Bond d e l i v e r e d o b ,  t o  the  s a i d  20 t h  
i n s t a n t .  
1 September 1684. Court book 
"Henry Playford" is l i s t e d  i n  t h e  A s s i s t a n t s  present ;  t h i s  was 
probably a  s c r i b a l  e r r o r ,  a s  John Playford was a t t end ing  meetings 
a t  t h i s  time. 
2 November 1685. Court book 
John Playford d e s i r e i n g  lycence of t h e  Court to  a s s igne  h i s  
Livery share  t o  h i s  son, & promising f o r  h i s  son t h a t  he should 
come on the  Livery & pay h i s  f i n e ,  8 the  Court takeing the same 
i n t o  consideracion,  - It was the  sence  of the  Table; t h a t  to  g r a n t  
i t  would be wrong t o  s e v e r a l l  - members of the  A s s i s t a n t s  & Livery 
-
of t h i s  Company 8 t he re fo re  was refused.  
1 March 1686. Court book 
The Master acquain t ing  t h e  Court t h a t  these  persons fol lowing 
- 
(v i z t )  . . . Henry Playford .. . [and o t h e r s ]  being presented t o  him 
& the Warden t o  t h e  Lord Mayor & Court of Aldermen f o r  t h e i r  
- -
approbacion - t o  be of t h e  Livery of t h i s  Company & t h a t  they had 
obtained an order  from the  Lord Mayor & Court of Aldermen of 
-
t h e i r  approbation of t h e  s a i d  persons accordingly 8 t h a t  
t he re fo re  they had caused them t o  be a l l  sommoned t o  t h i s  Court & 
- - 
they at tended without. Then being c a l l e d  i n  every - man appeared 
... & accepted the  Clothing of t h i s  Company & promised payment -
of t h e i r  s eve ra l1  - Livery Fines  t o  i i a s t e r  Warden I s t e d .  
-
-L 
26 Harch 1686. Court book 
John Playford renewed h i s  r eques t  t o  the  Board t h a t  on h i s  
Surrender of h i s  Livery Share i n  t h e  English Stock and renouncing 
h i s  next  s e n i o r i t y  o r  turne  t o  have t h e  next  s ix t eene  sco re  Pound 
p a r t ,  h i s  son might have h i s  s a i d  Livery Share, which being put  
t o  Elec t ion  by scor ing  was again carryed i n  the  negative. 
3 J u l y  1686. Court book 
Then John Playford being nex t  i n  course f o r  Upper Warden 
- 
acquainted the  Court t h a t  by reason of h i s  Weaknesse (1 i n f i r m i t y  
of body he was u t t e r l y  unable t o  se rve  t h e  Company a s  he ought & 
a s  the  p lace  would r equ i re  Therefore i n t r e a t e d  he might be 
excused from holding the  p lace  ... t h e  Court excused h i s  s e rve ing  
Upper Warden f o r  t h i s  Yeare. 
7  February 1687. Court book 
The Livery sha re  i n  t h e  English Stock l a t e  of John Playford 
deceased f a l l i n g  by h i s  dea th  t o  be disposed of ... 
-
1 March 1688. Court book 
And i n  obedience t o  h i s  Majes t ies  f u r t h e r  command t h e  Lord-Mayor 
- - - 
8 Court of Aldermen d id  thereby a l s o e  f u r t h e r  order  the  s e v e r a l 1  
- - 
persons hereunder - named t o  be removed and discharged from being 
Livery men ... Henry Playford ... [and o the r s ] .  
11 October 1688. Court book 
The members of the A s s i s t a n t s  being t h i s  day summoned with t h e  
- 
Livery to  goe i n  a  body t o  the Guild Hal l  of t h i s  C i t t y  i n  o rde r  
-L 
t o  t h e  E lec t ion  & Choise of Lord Mayor S h e r r i f f s  Chamberlaine & 
Bridg Masters f o r  the  yeare ensuing This  Court f i r s t  s i t t i n g  & 
reading an Order of the  Lord Hayor & Court of Aldermen of the  7 t h  
-
i n s t a n t  f o r  r e s t o r i n g  a l l  such Livery men of the  seve ra l1  
- 
Companys of t h i s  C i t t y  ... Henry Playford ... [and o the r s ] .  
27 March 1693. Court book 
Then the  Court chose Henry Playford t o  serve  f i r s t  Renterwarden 
f o r  the  yeare ensueing who appeared and makeing i t t  h i s  humble 
reques t  t o  the  Court was admitted t o  the  usual1 Fyne of 24l  which 
he promised t o  pay the  Warden on demand. 
12 June 1693. Court book 
Also a  Bond from t h i s  Company t o  John Playford of the  penal ty of 
e i g h t  hundred pounds f o r  the  payment of fower hundred pounds with 
i n t e r e s t  a t  f i v e  pounds per c e n t  on the  th ree  and twent i th  day of 
-
December one Thousand s i x  hundred n ine ty  and three  was brought 
i n t o  the  Court and t h e  money wi th  a l l  the  i n t e r e s t  being paid 
was Cancelled. 
5 March 1694. Court book 
Henry Playford a  member of t h i s  Company summoned t o  appeare a t  
- 
t h i s  Court to  answer a  charge a g a i n s t  him f o r  p r i n t i n g  p a r t  of 
-
Davids Psalmes i n  Meeter with musical1 notes  (being t h i s  
Companies Coppy) without  leave  o r  l i cense  of t h i s  Court H e  
acknowlegeing h i s  e r r o r  i n  n o t  f i r s t  asking leave and agree ing  
with t h i s  Company and submitted t o  the  Court t o  do t h e r e i n  with 
-
him a s  they s h a l l  th ink  f i t t  d e s i r e i n g  t h i s  Court to  cons ider  t h e  
-i 
na tu re  of [ t h e ]  thing a l l eadg ing  t h a t  a s  compiled, only t o  l e a r n  
to  s ing  Psalmes well  he hoped i t  would r a t h e r  promote the  s a l e  of 
t h i s  Companies Psalmes than hinder  t h e i r  s a l e  and t h e r e  f o r e  
prayed they would be favourable t o  him the re in  which t h i s  Court 
- 
takeing i n t o  t h e i r  consideracion - were pleased t o  f i n e  him bu t  
f i v e  pounds which - he promised t o  pay the  Warden on demand. 
20 June 1694. Court hook 
Master - Henry Playford a member of t h i s  Company appeared of t h i s  
Court and begged leave  t o  p r i n t  1000 of p a r t  of Davids psalmes i n  
- - 
meeter (a  coppy belonging to  t h i s  Company) i n  the  same volume hee 
had before  p r i n t e d  it  which - the  Court granted him upon h i s  
promise to  pay 10' f o r  soo dooing. 
4 February 1695. Court book 
John Cu l l in  sonne of Thomas C u l l i n  C i t t i z e n  and Baker of London 
Bound t o  Henry Playford f o r  seven yeares  from t h i s  day. 
8 Apr i l  1695. Court book 
And the  sa id  James Taylors  h a l f e  Yeomanry Share f a l l i n g  betweene 
Master Henry Playford  and Master Timothy Goodwin by score ing  t h e  
- -
Court proceeded to  the  f u r t h e r  dec i s ion  thereof by holding upp of 
hands and it f e l l  on Master Goodwin. 
-
6 May 1695. Court book 
The Competition f o r  Master Smiths h a l f e  Yeomanry s h a r e  were 
- -
reduced by score ing  to  two v i z t  M*r Henry Playford and Master -
William Horton one of the  p resen t  - Renter Warckns and p u t t  t o  t h e  
B a l l a t t i n g  Box and the  Box being opened i t  f e l l  on Master - Horton. 
7 October 1695. Court book 
The competi tors  f o r  Master Beniamin Mottes ha l f  yeomanry sha re  
-
were reduced by score ing  to  two v i z t  Master - John H e p t i n s t a l l  and 
Master Henry Playford  and being p u t t  t o  the  vo te  i t  f e l l  on 
-
Master - H e p t i n s t a l l  who being p E s e n t  was thereunto sworne. 
2  November 1696. Court book 
Master - Henry Playford des i r ed  leave  t o  p r i n t  an Impression of 
1500 of the Psalmes with musick but  the  Court being informed t h a t  
he had begun t o  p r i n t  i t  before  leave was obtained,  he was 
ordered t o  g i v e  t en  s h i l l i n g s  to  the  Poores Box which hee 
imediately paid. 
Ordered t h a t  Master - Henry Playford have leave t o  p r i n t  an 
Impression of 1500 of the  sa id  Psalmes, and to  pay f o r  the  same 
t o  the  Treasurer  F i f t e e n  pounds, which i s  the  same i n  proporcion 
- - 
he formerly paid. 
7 December 1696. Court book 
I saac  Cleaves h a l f e  yeomanry p a r t  of 401 being then t o  be 
disposed of Henry Playford among o the r s  being put  i n  nominacion - 
f o r  i t ,  was by score ing  Elected. 
7 February 1698. Court book 
Master S p r i n t  moved the  Court on behalfe  of himselfe  and Master 
- -
-i 
Playford t o  have leave  t o  p r i n t  an Impression of 2000 Psalmes 
with Playfords musical1 Notes, which t h e  Court cons ider ing  of 
Ordered and agreed That they have leave  t o  p r i n t  the s a i d  number 
1 
on t h e  payment of 20 whereto Master S p r i n t  consented and agreed. 
-
2 May 1698. Court book 
Freemen. Edward Conduit ... by Henry Playford.  
1 August 1698. Court book 
Ordered t h a t  Master - S p r i n t  have leave  t o  p r i n t  an Impression of 
Playfords musical1 Psalmes according to  the  l a s t  Coppy co r rec t ed  
and not  otherwise hee paying t o  the  Treasurer  f o r  the  use of t h i s  
Company lo1  f o r  every One hundred hee s h a l l  s o  p r i n t ,  and g ive ing  
no t i ce  before hee s h a l l  p r i n t  the  same of the  P r i n t e r  thereof .  
20 December 1701. Court book 
Master Cavendish Weeden being c a l l e d  i n  acquainted the  Court t h a t  
-
he Desired t h e  use of t h e  Hall  twice a week f o r  a year  f o r  
performance of Divine Musick t o  promote Vertue and P i e t y  and f o r  
- 
discouraging Vice and Immorality. Master - Weeden withdrew and 
upon debate of the  Matter I t  was Ordered t h a t  the Hal l  be l e t t  t o  
Master Weeden a s  des i r ed  he paying Three Guineas per week f o r  soe  
- -
long a s  he makes use of i t  and the o f f i c e r s  of t h e  Company. 
Master Weeden was aga ine  c a l l e d  i n  and acquainted therewi th  
-
whereto he Consented and agreed. 
2 March 1702. Court book 
Apprentices . . . John Baker to: Hen: playfordi.. . 
Freemen ... John C u l l i n  by Henry Playford ... 
5 October 1702. Court book 
Ordered t h a t  Master Playford,  Master H e p t i n s t a l l ,  & Master 
- - -
Pierson be sunrmoned t o  a t t e n d  t h e  nex t  Court t o  answer t o  such 
- 
things a s  s h a l l  bee then objec ted  a g a i n s t  them. 
2 November 1702. Court book 
Master H e p t i n s t a l l  a t tended according t o  summons was c a l l e d  i n  
- - 
and charged with p r i n t i n g  an Impression of the  Psalms f o r  Has ter  
- -
Playford without  - the  leave  of the  Court and being asked what 
number he had p r in t ed  hee confessed hee had p r in t ed  two 
Impressions of two thousand two hundred each whereupon Master -
S p r i n t  (a  member of the  Table on the  Behalfe of Master - Playford)  
acquainted t h e  Court t h a t  hee had paid the Company f o r  one of t h e  
Impressions and was w i l l i n g  t o  pay the same mony f o r  the  o t h e r  
and thereupon Master - H e p t i n s t a l l  was discharged from any f u r t h e r  
Attendance. 
1 December 1707. Court book 
Apprentices Bound ... William Walker t o  Henry Playford S tac ione r  
- 
7 years  . .. 
19 J u l y  1710. Entry book of cop ies  
William Pearson The Whole [ sha re ]  Then ent red  f o r  h i s  Copy, 
a Book c a l l e d  The Dancing-Master: o r  Direc t ions  f o r  Dancing 
Country Dances, with the  Tunes t o  each Dance, f o r  the  Treble-  
.i 
Violin. The fou r t een th  Ed i t ion ,  conta in ing  about  350 of t h e  
cho ices t  o ld  and new Tunes now used a t  Court and o t h e r  publick 
Places. The whole work revised and done i n  the  new Ty'd Note, 
and much more c o r r e c t  than any former Edition. W i l l  Pearson 
Note, the foregoing Book was made over by Assignment from Henry 
Playford t o  John H e p t i n s t a l l  t h e  1 5 ~ ~  of August 1704. And was 
s ince  made over by the  sa id  John H e p t i n s t a l l  t o  the  sa id  - William 
-
Pearson on the 1 7 ~ ~  day of Apr i l1  1710. 
~ i t t '  [ i . e .  William Pearson] The whole [ sha re ]  Then ent red  a l s o  
f o r  h i s  Copy, a  Book c a l l e d .  The Dancing Master: Vol: the  
Second. O r  D i rec t ions  f o r  Dancing Country Dances, with the  Tunes 
t o  each Dance, f o r  Viol in  o r  Haut-boy. Containing 100 new 
Dances, Danc'd a t  Court,  and o t h e r  Publick p laces ,  50 of which 
were never before  pr in ted .  Done on the new Ty'd Note, and 
c a r e f u l l y  cor rec ted  by J. Lenton, one of her  Majesty 's  Servants .  
W i l l  Pearson. 
APPENDIX 3 
SOME WORKS SOLD BY HENRY PLAYFORD 
Many re fe rences  e x i s t ,  i n  Playford pub l i ca t ions  and i n  o t h e r  
contemporary sources,  t o  pub l i ca t ions  which appear on the  f ace  of 
it  t o  have been i ssued  by Henry Playford ,  o r  i n  the  pub l i ca t ion  
of which he appeared t o  have played some g r e a t e r  p a r t  than merely 
s tocking  it f o r  s a l e  from h i s  shop. Playford f r equen t ly  
adver t i sed  h i s  own pub l i ca t ions  a s  "sold by" and so each 
advert isement  must be c a r e f u l l y  examined t o  determine the  p r e c i s e  
degree of involvement. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  sources such a s  the  Term 
-
catalogues and Bibl io theca  annua l ist  some works i n  such a  manner 
t h a t  i t  appeared t h a t  Henry Playford published them, but  t h e  
works themselves provide no evidence t h a t  such was the  case.  
Where t h e r e  is reasonable doubt t h a t  Playford was involved i n  
i s s u e ,  an e n t r y  is usua l ly  made i n  t h e  "Bibliography of works 
published by Henry Playford" ( f o r  example, 1682-2, 1686-1). For 
some works, however, t h e r e  is l e s s  doubt,  and the b e s t  assumption 
i s  t h a t  e i t h e r  the  source is i n  e r r o r ,  o r  t h a t  Henry Playford was 
involved with t h a t  pub l i ca t ion  only t o  t h e  ex ten t  t h a t  he stocked 
i t  f o r  s a l e  from h i s  shop. 
The impossibility of at tempting t o  l i s t  a l l  pub l i ca t ions  s tocked 
by Playford f o r  s a l e  is s e l f  evident.' I t  i s  f e l t  to  be u s e f u l ,  
however, to  l i s t  here some of those works f e r  which the  e x i s t i n g  
evidence i s  a t  f i r s t  s i g h t  confusing,  bu t  f o r  which i t  is 
................................................................. 
1 Coral,  Music i n  English auc t ion  s a l e s ,  1676-1750, 1974 
i d e n t i f i e s  pub l i ca t ions  i n  P lay fo rd ' s  s a l e  and auc t ion  
catalogues.  
likely that they were simply part of Playford's stock for sale. 
The listing is arranged alphabetically by title. No attempt has 
been made to provide full bibliographical details or to give 
references to standard reference works consistently. 
The antidote against melancholy. 
Advertised in 1685-14 as "lately Printed, and sold ... by 
Henry Playford". Unidentified. 
Cantica sacra / Richard Dering. 
Advertised frequently until 1702. e.g. 1688-5, 1702-15. 
Advertisements drobablv refer to the l6b2 edition- published 
by John playford (~ing-~1119; -- GB DRc Mus.B.25, - ~bl'~.3.m. 5, 
Lcm I.G.3). 
-
Cantica sacra second sett / Richard Dering. 
Advertised in conjunction with the first set. Probably the 
1674 edition published by John Playford (Wing D1120; GB DRc 
--
Mus.B.25, - Lbl K.3.m.6, - Lcm I.G.4). 
"A Collection of French and Italian Musick, consisting of 
Sonata's and Ayres to Sing, and Play upon any sort of 
Instrument, especially the Trio's of the Opera of the famous 
Mr. Baptist Lully, curiously Printed". 
Advertised in London gazette 2715, 16-19 Nov 1691, as sold 
by Mr. H. Playford and others. This advertisement probably 
refers to several imported publications, probably engraved. 
The Lully work may be Les trios des opera de Monsieur de 
Lully, P. 8 J. Blaeu, 1690 or another by the same publisher 
dated 1691 (GB - Lbl C.404.(1-2)), or the Ballard issues of 
the same d a t e 7 ~ ~  --Lbl C.404.a). 
A collction [sic] of songs, in English / John Abell. 
Advertised in Post bo 938, 22-24 May 1701. The imprint of 
copies seen r e d n t e d  by William Pearson ... for the 
Author", and despite Pearson's close business relationship 
with Playford no further evidence shows Playford's 
involvement (Day 8 Hurrie 191; -- GB Lbl G.97, K.2.g.15). 
- -L 
A collction [sic] of songs, in several languages / John Abell. 
Advertised in Postboy 919, 8-10 Apr 1701. The imprint of 
copies seen reads Printed by William Pearson ... for the 
Author", and despite Pearson's close business relationship 
with Playford no further evidence shows Playford's 
involvement (Day & Murrie 192; GB Lbl G.97, K.Z.g.15). 
A c o l l e c t i o n  of the  wr i t i ngs  of Mr. De Foe / Daniel Defoe. 
Advertised i n  Bib l io theca  annua 1702-1703, p. 44, apparent ly  
i n  conjunct ion with publ ica t ions  which can d e f i n i t e l y  be 
r e l a t e d  t o  P layford ;  the  typography i s  confusing. The 
imprint of copies  seen reads only "London: P r in t ed  i n  t h e  
Year 1703", and the re  i s  no f u r t h e r  evidence t o  sugges t  
P layford ' s  involvement (GB Lbl G.13272). 
--
England's black t r ibunal .  [3rd ed? ] .  
Advertised i n  - T.C. 1.499 (1682 Tr in )  a s  "pr in ted  f o r  H. 
Playford". Probably the 1680 John Playford work is r e f e r r e d  
to: s e e  1682-1. 
The h i s t o r y  of t h a t  unfor tunate  Pr ince  King Edward the  Second / 
Henw Lord Viscount Faulkland. 
~ d v e i t i s e d  i n  1682-3, a  work which has a s  i t s  imprint  "sold 
by Henry Playford". Probably the 1680 John Playford e d i t i o n  
(Wing W314; EEB 562; GB Lbl 292.d.13, G.1848.(1). 610.1.2. 
US LAuc * ~ ~ 2 3 ~ 1 9 . 1 6 8 0 , S n 2 4 7 2 0 ,  283903). 
-- - 
"A l a rge  Imperial  Bible  with Sculptures".  
Advertised i n  1693-5. Not i d e n t i f i e d ,  but  un l ike ly  t o  have 
been issued by Henry Playford,  given the Bible p r i n t i n g  
arrangements of the  period. 
A l a t e  voyage t o  Constant inople / William Joseph Grelot .  
Advertised i n  1686-5. This advertisement probably r e f e r s  t o  
the  1683 e d i t i o n  r a t h e r  than t o  an i s s u e  which names Henry 
Playford on i t  (Wing G1934; - EEB 186). 
Love and marriage. 
Advertised i n  1702-10. This advertisement probably r e f e r s  t o  
The p a r a l l e l ,  whose s u b t i t l e  is "an essay on f r i endsh ip , love  
and marriage": see 1689-4. 
Mottets of two voyces / Walter Por te r .  
Advertised i n  1687-3 a s  "sold bv Henrv Plavford". Probablv 
the  1657 John Playford e d i t i o n  (;ling h999 ; '  -- GB Lbl K-4.h.7; 
Lcm I.G.6). 
- 
The p layers  turn 'd academicks. 
Advertised i n  Bib l io theca  annua 1702-1703, p. 44, apparent ly  
i n  coniunct ion with 1703-3; the typogrwhy is confusing. 
- .. - - .  - 
The imprint  of copies  seen reads only "London: P r in t ed  i n  
the Year 1703", and the re  is no f u r t h e r  evidence to  sugges t  
P layford ' s  involvement (Foxon, English ve r se ,  1701-1750, 
1975, P468; GB Lbl 11630.f.34, 11795.k.31). 
--
The psalms of David / Henry King. 
Advertised in 1682-3, 1690-5. This advertisement probably 
refers to the 1671 edition, published by John Playford 
(Wing B2506; EEB 835). 
-
The right of succession to the Crown of England / Tho. Turner. 
Advertised in 1682-3. Probably one of John Playford's 
publications; no copy has been located. 
The second part of the antidote against melancholy. 
Advertised in 1685-14, as "lately Printed, and sold ... by 
Henry playford". This may be a reference to The merry 
companion (1686-4), of which no copy has been located. 
"The Three several Effigies of Dr. Blow, and the late Famous Mr. 
Dryden, and Mr. Henry Purcell". 
Advertised in Post bo 821, 11-13 Jul 1700, as "sold by 
Henry P l a y f o r d d s  advertisement probably refers to 
engravings, perhaps those done for frontispieces to some 
Henry Playford publications (figs. 26, 46, 47). See also 
1696-11. 
The true Christian-man's duty / R. Ball. 
Advertised in T.C. 1.499 (1682 Trin) as "printed for H. 
- 
Playford". Probably the 1682 John Playford work is referred 
to: see 1682-2. 
"Twelve new Italian sets of Bassani Mottetts, lately brought 
over". 
Advertised in Post boy 477, 12-14 Nay 1698. Imported, 
perhaps from Italy. Not identified. 
APPENDIX 4 
THE PEARSON SCHEDULE 
A t r a n s c r i p t i o n  of the  "Schedule a t tached t o  the  answer of 
William Pearson and Susannah Duncombe", one of the  e x t a n t  
documents r e l a t i n g  t o  the  PlayfordIPearson law s u i t ,  i s  given i n  
Appendix 2, and i t s  contents  a r e  discussed i n  Chapter 10. 
Presented here  i s  a  breakdown of i t s  contents ,  based on a n  
ana lys i s  made by Day and Murrie i n  t h e i r  a r t i c l e  of 1937,' t o  
which is added information about some e n t r i e s  which they were 
unable t o  l o c a t e  o r  examine. I t  should be read i n  conjunct ion 
with the r e l evan t  e n t r i e s  i n  the  " ~ i b l i o g r a p h y  of works published 
by Henry Playford". 
1. "For 50 of my owne bookes 02-10-00". Twelve new songs (1699- 
17). The t i t l e - p a g e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  Pearson p r in t ed  and a l s o  
published t h i s  work, and i t  was so ld  by Playford,  S c o t t ,  Hare and 
Hudgebutt. Playford took 50 copies  and, given f i v e  vendors, t h e  
e d i t i o n  s i z e  may have been 250 copies.  Playford was charged one 
s h i l l i n g  per copy; i t  r e t a i l e d  f o r  one s h i l l i n g  and sixpence. 
Presumably Playford paid f o r  p a r t  of the  advert isements  which 
appeared i n  the  Pos t  boy, and the  remainder on cop ies  so ld  was 
p r o f i t  to  him. 
Date of publ ica t ion:  about 9 February 1699. 
Edit ion s ize :  250 copies  ( con jec tu ra l ) .  
Number of t i t l e -pages :  1. 
Number of sheets :  6, with 2 blank pages; f o l i o .  
Total  c o s t  of p r in t ing :  unknown. 
Cost of p r i n t i n g  per sheet :  unknown. 
Cost of p r i n t i n g  per copy: unknown. 
Re ta i l  price: Is. 6d.  
2. "1000 For p r i n t i n g  2 shee t s  of Cowc@ Dances 02-06-00". 
Not c l e a r l y  i d e n t i f i e d ,  but  probably one of the  t h r e e  s e t s  of 
................................................................. 
1 "Playford versus  Pearson", Library ,  1937. 
2 Post  boy 600, 9-11 Feb 1699 - Playford and Pearson a r e  
mentioned; 603, 16-18 Feb 1699, where Hare's name is added. 
Twenty f o u r  c o u n t r y  dances  (1699-18, 1700-18, 1702-13).  I t  is 
u n l i k e l y  t o  be T h i r t y  s i x  new c o u n t r y  dances  (1700-16). f o r  t h i s  
p u b l i c a t i o n  was probably  of t h r e e  s h e e t s ,  g i v e n  t h e  oblong s e x t o  
fo rmat  w i t h  one  dance p e r  page common t o  a l l  of t h e  e d i t i o n s  o f  
and a d d i t i o n s  t o  The danc ing-mas te r  which have been seen.  S e e  
a l s o  nos 13 ,  16 and 23. 
Date  of  p u b l i c a t i o n :  1699-18 - a b o u t  A p r i l  1699; 1700-18 - 1 9  
March 1700; 1702-13 - a b o u t  J a n u a r y  1702. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  1000. 
Number of  t i t l e - p a g e s :  none ( c o n j e c t u r a l ) .  
Number of s h e e t s :  2 ;  oblong s e x t o .  
T o t a l  c o s t  of  p r i n t i n g :  f2 6s .  
Cost  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  s h e e t :  23s. 
C o s t  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy: 0.552d. 
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  6d. 
3. "0300 For  p r i n t i n g  1 s h e e t  o f  D i r e c t i o n s  f o r  psalmody 00-14- 
00". I t  i s  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  t h i s  e n t r y  r e f e r s ,  a s  Day and Murr ie  
s u g g e s t ,  t o  t h e  book accompanying a  mus ica l  i n s t r u m e n t  c a l l e d  
I, t h e  psalmody" (1699-13), as a n  e n t r y  i n  T.C. 111.139-140 (1699 
~ r i n )  and o t h e r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  r e f e r  t o  t h i s  book a s  engraved.  
Pearson was a  l e t t e r p r e s s  p r i n t e r ,  n o t  a r o l l i n g - p r e s s  o p e r a t o r ,  
and was u n l i k e l y  t o  produce engraved work. I t  is of  c o u r s e  
p o s s i b l e  t h a t  h e  employed such p r i n t e r s  o r  had a  r o l l i n g - p r e s s  a t  
h i s  premises.  For  t h e  same r e a s o n s  i t  is u n l i k e l y  t o  be C u t l e r ' s  
F i r s t  d i r e c t i o n s  by way of s o l - f a  (1701- lo ) ,  which i s  t o t a l l y  
engraved.  A p o s s i b i l i t y  is A g u i d e  t o  p a r i s h  c l e r k s  (1700-7) o r  
i t s  l a t e r  e d i t i o n s  (1701-11, 1702-2: no c o p i e s  have been 
l o c a t e d )  which appear  t o  have c o n t a i n e d  " p l a i n  Rules  and 
D i r e c t i o n s  f o r  L e a r n e r s ,  by M r .  Henry Playford".  
Date  of  p u b l i c a t i o n :  unknown. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  300. 
Number of  t i t l e - p a g e s :  none ( c o n j e c t u r a l ) .  
Number of s h e e t s :  1; fo rmat  unknown b u t  pe rhaps  duodecimo ( s e e  
1700-7). 
T o t a l  c o s t  of  p r i n t i n g :  14s .  
Cos t  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  s h e e t :  14s .  
C o s t  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy: 0.56d. 
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  unknown. 
4. "1500 For  p r i n t i n g  a  h a l f  s h e e t  of  D i r e c t i o n s  t o  s i n g  psalmes  
by Master  Warner 01-00-00". T h i s  e n t r y  may r e f e r  t o  Hunt ' s  A 
c o l l e c t i o n  of  some v e r s e s  o u t  of  t h e  psalms of David, 3 rd  edT 
(1700-3),  which c o n t a i n s ,  a s  s i g .  a a  h a l f - s h e e t  of  
" i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  s i n g i n g  t h e  psalms"; t h e  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  
Warner is t h a t  t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  of t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  (1694-1) n o t e s  
"Col lec ted  by Mr. ~ a r n e r " .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  P l a y f o r d  r e t a i n e d  
a n  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h i s  t h i r d  e d i t i o n ,  a l t h o u g h  he i s  n o t  mentioned 
i n  t h e  work, and h e  may have d i r e c t e d  H e p t i n s t a l l ,  t h e  p r i n t e r ,  
t o  a l l o w  Pearson  t o  p r i n t  t h i s  h a l f - s h e e t  f o r  t h e  t h i r d  e d i t i o n .  
I f  t h i s  was t h e  c a s e ,  i t  i s  p u z z l i n g  t h a t  s i g .  a  does  n o t  use  t h e  
Pearson  music t y p e ,  a s  might  be  expec ted .  S e e  a l s o  no. 15. 
Date of p u b l i c a t i o n :  unknown. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  1500 ( i . e .  750 s h e e t s ) .  
Number of t i t l e - p a g e s :  none ( c o n j e c t u r a l ) .  
Number of  s h e e t s :  1 / 2 ;  o c t a v o  ( c o n j e c t u r a l ) .  
T o t a l  c o s t  of p r i n t i n g :  i1 ( f o r  750 s h e e t s ) .  
C o s t  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  s h e e t :  20s. ( f o r  750 s h e e t s ) .  
Cost  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy: 0.32d. 
Retail p r i c e :  1700-3 s o l d  f o r  2s.  
5. "0500 For p r i n t i n g  your  s h a r e  of t h e  Monthly C o l e c t i o n s  f o r  
t h e  y e a r e  1700. 21  s h e e t s  07-00-00". Mercur ius  musicus (1700- 
10) .  There  were seven  numbers d u r i n g  1700, each of  t h r e e  f o l i o  
s h e e t s ,  and P l a y f o r d ' s  name a p p e a r s  on a l l  of t h e  i m p r i n t s ,  D. 
Browne on a l l ,  and John  Nut t  on t h e  f i n a l  number f o r  Nov-Dec. 
Probably  t h e  c h a r g e  of  seven  pounds was f o r  a b o u t  h a l f  o r  
s l i g h t l y  l e s s  of  t h e  t o t a l  c o s t  of p r i n t i n g ,  and t h i s  is borne 
o u t  by comparing t h e s e  c o s t s  w i t h  t h o s e  f o r  o t h e r  f o l i o s  i n  t h e  
schedule .  See  a l s o  nos 6  and 1 7 .  
Date  of  p u b l i c a t i o n :  between a b o u t  March 1700 and February  1701. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  500. 
Number of t i t l e - p a g e s :  7. 
Number of s h e e t s :  21, w i t h  1 b lank  page;  f o l i o .  
C o s t  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  s h e e t :  (assuming t h e  t o t a l  c o s t  was d o u b l e  
t h a t  g i v e n  above,  i.e. f14) 13s .  4d. 
C o s t  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  s e t  of  seven  numbers: (assuming a t o t a l  
p r i n t i n g  c o s t  of f14) 6.72d. ( o r  0.96d p e r  number). 
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  3s .  6d. f o r  seven  numbers (6d. p e r  number). 
6. "0500 For p r i n t i n g  t h e  Monthly C o l l e c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  y e a r e  1701  
being 15  s h e e t s  & a h a l f e  13-03-06". Mercur ius  musicus (1701- 
12) .  There  were f i v e  numbers, each  of 3  s h e e t s  e x c e p t  f o r  t h e  
f i r s t  which a l s o  had a  t i t l e  l e a f  ( t h e  o t h e r  i s s u e s  have head- 
t i t l e s ) ,  a t o t a l  of  15  1 / 2  s h e e t s .  f o l i o .  The t i t l e  i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  t h i s ,  u n l i k e  t h e  1700 numbers, was p r i n t e d  f o r  P l a y f o r d  
a lone.  See  a l s o  nos  5  and 17. 
Date  of p u b l i c a t i o n :  between a b o u t  March 1701 and February  1702. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  500. 
Number of  t i t l e - p a g e s :  1. 
Number of  s h e e t s :  1 5  1 / 2 ,  w i t h  1 b lank  page; f o l i o .  
T o t a l  c o s t  of p r i n t i n g :  f13 3s .  6d. 
C o s t  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  s h e e t :  17s .  -L 
Cos t  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  s e t  of f i v e  numbers: 6.324d. (1.265d p e r  
number). 
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  3s. f o r  5  numbers (6d. p e r  number). 
7. "0300 For p r i n t i n g  t h e  2d E d i t i o n  of  t h e  Monthly C o l l e c t i o n s  
f o r  J a n u a r y  1701 being 3  s h e e t s  & a h a l f e  02-16-00". Mercur ius  
musicus Jan-Feb 1701 [ r e - i s s u e  ( r e - i m p r e s s i o n ? ) ]  (1701-13). No 
c o p i e s  have been loca ted .  T h i s  number may e i t h e r  have been 
p r i n t e d  i n  a b o u t  mid-1701 t o  f u l f i l l  a n  unexpected demand, o r  i n  
l a t e  1701 o r  e a r l y  1702 t o  p r o v i d e  enough c o p i e s  t o  a l l o w  t h e  
y e a r ' s  numbers t o  be bound t o g e t h e r  and i s s u e d  as a  c o l l e c t i o n  
( s e e  1701-12). See  a l s o  nos 5  and 6. 
Date  of  p u b l i c a t i o n :  unknown. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  300. 
Number o f  t i t l e - p a g e s :  1. 
Number of s h e e t s :  3  1 / 2 ,  w i t h  1 b lank  page; f o l i o .  
T o t a l  c o s t  of p r i n t i n g :  4 16s .  
Cos t  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  s h e e t :  1 6 s .  
Cost  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy: 2.24d. ( T h i s  sum a p p e a r s  t o  be t o o  
h i g h  f o r  r e - impress ion  from s t a n d i n g  t y p e ,  when compared w i t h  nos  
5  and 6) .  
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  6d. i f  s o l d  s e p a r a t e l y  ( c o n j e c t u r a l ) .  
8. "1000 For  p r i n t i n g  a  C o l l e c t i o n  of o r i n i n a l l  S c o t c h  Tunes 2  
- 
s h e e t s  & a  ~ u a r t e r  03-65-00". A c o l l e c t i o n  of o r i g i n a l  Sco tch-  
tunes  (1700-2). See  a l s o  no. 9. 
-
Date of p u b l i c a t i o n :  a b o u t  February  1700. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  1000. 
Number of t i t l e - p a g e s :  1. 
Number of  s h e e t s :  2  1 / 4 ,  w i t h  1 page blank;  oblong q u a r t o  
g a t h e r e d  i n  2s. 
T o t a l  c o s t  of p r i n t i n g :  ,&3 5 s .  
Cost  of p r i n t i n g  per  s h e e t :  28.9s. 
Cos t  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy: 0.78d. 
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  6d. 
9. "0500 For  p r i n t i n g  a  h a l f e  s h e e t  more of t h e  S c o t c h  Tunes 
c a l l e d  t h e  2d E d i t i o n  w i t h  a  t i t l e  page 00-15-00". A c o l l e c t i o n  
of o r i g i n a l  Sco tch- tunes .  2nd ed. (1701-5). The t o t a l  of 500 
p r i n t e d  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a b o u t  h a l f  of t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  (1700-2; 
no. 8 )  had been s o l d ,  and P l a y f o r d  decided t o  i s s u e  a  new 
e d i t i o n ,  which c o n s i s t s  of s i g s  B t o  E  of t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  w i t h  
a new t i t l e  l e a f  and a new s i g n a t u r e  ( i . e .  one h a l f - s h e e t )  added. 
See  a l s o  no. 8. 
Date  of  p u b l i c a t i o n :  J u l y  1701. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  500. 
Number of  t i t l e - p a g e s :  1. 
Number of  s h e e t s :  3 / 4 ,  w i t h  one blank paiLe; oblong q u a r t o  
g a t h e r e d  i n  2s. 
T o t a l  c o s t  of  p r i n t i n g :  15s.  
Cost  of p r i n t i n g  per  s h e e t :  15s.  ( f o r  3 /4  of  a  s h e e t ) .  
Cos t  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy: 0.36d. 
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  6d. 
10. "0750 For p r i n t i n g  the  f i r s t  p a r t  of Mercenelio being 7  
Sheets  8 a  h a l f e  05-12-06". The famous h i s t o r y  of the  r i s e  and 
f a l l  of Massaniello.  [ l s t  p a r t ]  (1700-5). Day and Murrie have 
i d e n t i f i e d  t h i s  work a s  The songs i n  the  1st and 2nd p a r t  of 
Massianello (1699-16), of which no copy has been located.  I t  
can, however, be c l e a r l y  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  The famous h i s t o r y  of the  
r i s e  and f a l l  of Massaniello (1700-5). which i s  7 1 /2  s h e e t s  and 
is, a s  the Schedule s t a t e s ,  the  f i r s t  par t .  
Date of publ ica t ion:  21 September 1700. 
Edit ion s ize :  750. 
Number of t i t l e -pages :  1. 
Number of shee ts :  7  1 /2 ;  quarto.  
Tota l  c o s t  of p r in t ing :  12s. 6d. 
Cost of p r i n t i n g  per sheet :  15s. 
Cost of p r i n t i n g  per copy: 1.8d. 
Re ta i l  pr ice:  2s. ( f o r  two p a r t s ) .  
11. "For p r i n t i n g  a  Song on the  J u b e l e  h a l f e  a  shee t  i n  f o l i o  
00-08-06". A song on the j u b i l e  (1700-15). A ha l f - shee t ,  with 
head- t i t l e .  Day and Murrie 's a s s e r t i o n  t h a t  i t  is p r in t ed  on one 
s i d e  only i s  inco r rec t .  
Date of publ ica t ion:  before  March 1700 ( con jec tu ra l ) .  
Edit ion s ize :  unknown. 
Number of t i t l e -pages :  none. 
Number of sheets :  1/2. 
Total  c o s t  of p r in t ing :  8s .  6d. 
Cost of p r i n t i n g  per sheet:  17s. 
Cost of p r i n t i n g  per  copy: unknown. 
Re ta i l  pr ice:  unknown. Day and Murrie g ive  2d.. f o r  which no 
evidence has been located.  
12. "0500 For p r i n t i n g  Divine Hymnes being a  Supplement t o  the  
2d book of Harmonia Sacra 2  s h e e t s  01-11-00". Two d iv ine  hymns 
(1700-19). See a l s o  no. 30. 
Date of publicat ion:  about  March 1700. 
Edit ion s i z e :  500. 
Number of t i t l e -pages :  1. 
Number of sheets :  2 ;  f o l i o .  
Total  c o s t  of pr in t ing:  k l  11s. 
Cost of p r i n t i n g  per sheet :  15s. 6d. 
Cost of p r i n t i n g  per copy: 0.744d. 
Re ta i l  p r ice :  6d. 
13. "2000 For p r i n t i n g  2  s h e e t s  more of Country Dances with a  
s ing le  T i t l e  03-05-00" (1699-18, 1700-18, 1702-13: see no. 2).  
Day and Murrie a s s e r t  t h a t  fewer copies  were p r in t ed  of the  t i t l e  
l e a f ,  and t h i s  seems l i k e l y ,  a s  these  supplements were i ssued  
bound up with the  main work without a  new t i t l e ,  a s  well  a s  
s epa ra t e ly  with a  new t i t l e .  See a l s o  nos 2, 16 and 23. 
Date of publicat ion:  s ee  no. 2. 
Edi t ion  s ize :  2000. 
Number of t i t l e -pages :  1. 
Number of shee ts :  2 1/6;  oblong sexto. 
To ta l  c o s t  of pr in t ing:  k3 5s. 
Cost of p r i n t i n g  per shee t :  29.99s. (assuming 2000 t i t l e  leaves  
were pr in ted) .  
Cost of p r i n t i n g  per copy: 0.39d. 
R e t a i l  pr ice:  6d. 
14. "0500 For p r i n t i n g  the  Catch booke being 10 s h e e t s  10-00- 
00". The second book of the  p l easan t  musical companion. 4 t h  ed. 
(1701-14). 
Date of publicat ion:  21 September 1700. 
Edit ion s ize :  500. 
Number of t i t l e -pages :  1. 
Number of sheets :  10,  with 1 blank page; oblong quarto.  
Tota l  c o s t  of p r in t ing :  ,!lo. 
Cost of p r i n t i n g  per  sheet :  20s. 
Cost of p r in t ing  per copy: 4.8d. 
R e t a i l  pr ice:  2s. 
15. "For 2  hundred of Master Warners bookes 05-00-00". Day and 
Murrie have n o t  i d e n t i f i e d  t h i s  work, but  conjec ture  t h a t  they 
,I were probably bound books". This  en t ry  may r e f e r  t o  1700-3; 
see 1700-3, and a l s o  no. 4  of t h i s  Schedule. 
16. "1000 For p r i n t i n g  the  l l t h  Edi t ion  of the  Dancing book 
being 27 shee t s  & 1 Done twice over makes 28 i n  a l l  32-04-00" 
The dancing-master. l l t h  ed. (1701-6). The no te  of one s h e e t  
3 ,  done twice over" may be t h a t  r e f e r r e d  to i n  P lay fo rd ' s  b i l l  of 
complaint, where i t  i s  purported t h a t  Pearson "did damage & 
spoyle one of ... [P lay fo rd ' s ]  b e s t  & Choicest Coppies c a l l e d  the  
Country Dancing Master" (Appendix 2).  This  work conta ins  s p e c i a l  
symbols i n  a d d i t i o n  to  music and tex t .  I f  Pearson was indeed a t  
f a u l t  i n  damaging t h i s  shee t ,  i t  seems unusual t h a t  he charged 
Playford f o r  i t s  r ep r in t ing .  Perhaps Playford i n i t i a l l y  supplied 
inco r rec t  copy. See a l s o  nos 2, 1 3  and 23. 
Date of publicat ion:  25 February 1701. 
Edi t ion  s ize :  1000. - -i 
Number of t i t l e -pages :  1. 
Number of sheets :  27, with one blank page; oblong sexto.  
Tota l  c o s t  of pr in t ing:  ,&32 4s. 
Cost of p r i n t i n g  per  sheet :  23s. ( i . e .  f o r  28 shee t s ) .  
Cost of p r i n t i n g  per copy: 7.728d. 
R e t a i l  price: 3s. 
17. "0500 For  p r i n t i n g  a  poem c a l l e d  t h e  Mourning swaine  b e i n g  5  
s h e e t s  03-00-00". Gould ' s  The mourning swain  (1700-11). No 
music i s  con ta ined .  P l a y f o r d ' s  p a r t  i n  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  i s  
u n c l e a r :  t h e  t i t l e  s t a t e s  " P r i n t e d  f o r  t h e  Author ,  and So ld  by 
John Nutt",  a l t h o u g h  a n  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i n  1700-4 i n d i c a t e s  
" P r i n t e d  f o r  H. P layford" .  
Date of  p u b l i c a t i o n :  perhaps  May 1700. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  500. 
Number of t i t l e - p a g e s :  1. 
Number of  s h e e t s :  5, w i t h  2  b l a n k  pages;  f o l i o .  
T o t a l  c o s t  of p r i n t i n g :  f3. 
Cos t  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  s h e e t :  12s .  
Cost  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy: 1.44d. 
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  1s. 
18. "For p r i n t i n g  a  h a l f e  s h e e t  of  D i r e c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  
of t h e  D i v i s i o n  v i o l i n  00-02-06". The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n .  1 s t  
p a r t .  5 t h  ed. [ i . e .  r e - i s s u e ]  (1701-8). Day and Murr ie  were 
unab le  t o  examine t h i s  e d i t i o n ,  b u t  t h e i r  su rmise  t h a t  Pea rson  
p r i n t e d  on ly  t h e  p r e l i m i n a r i e s  is c o r r e c t ,  f o r  t h e  r e s t  i s  
engraved.  The r e f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  Schedule  t o  " D i r e c t i o n s "  i s  
probably  p e a r s o n ' s  e r r o r ,  f o r  none a r e  inc luded  i n  any e d i t i o n  of 
t h i s  t i t l e  seen:  t h e s e  t y p e s e t  p r e l i m i n a r i e s  c o n t a i n  a  t i t l e  
( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ,  a  t a b l e  of c o n t e n t s  and an a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  S e e  
a l s o  no. 21. 
Date of  p u b l i c a t i o n :  1701. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  unknown. 
Number of t i t l e - p a g e s :  1. 
Number of s h e e t s :  1 / 2 ,  w i t h  one  b lank  page;  oblong q u a r t o .  
T o t a l  c o s t  of p r i n t i n g :  2s.  6d. 
Cos t  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  s h e e t :  5s .  
Cost  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy: unknown. 
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  2s.  6d. 
19 .  "For Rule ing  4  Q u i r e  of  I m p e r i a l 1  paper  00-01-00". 
I t  20. For a  Ream of my owne Ruled paper  00-12-00". 
21. "For p r i n t i n g  a  h a l f e  s h e e t  f o r  t h e  2d p a r t  of t h e  D i v i s i o n  
v i o l i n  00-02-06". The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n .  2nd p a r t .  3 rd  ed. (1701- 
9 ) .  No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  The en t ryLprobab ly  r e f e r s  t o  
t y p e s e t  p r e l i m i n a r i e s  ( t i t l e  w i t h  b lank  v e r s o ,  t a b l e  of c o n t e n t s  
wi th  e i t h e r  a  b lank  v e r s o  o r  pe rhaps  a n  a d v e r t i s e m e n t ) ,  a s  i s  t h e  
c a s e  i n  t h e  2nd e d i t i o n  of  t h e  2nd p a r t  (1693-4). S e e  a l s o  no. 
18. 
Date of p u b l i c a t i o n :  1701. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  unknown. 
Number of t i t l e - p a g e s :  1. 
Number of  s h e e t s :  1 / 2 ,  w i t h  e i t h e r  1 o r  2  b lank  pages ;  oblong 
quar to .  
T o t a l  c o s t  of p r i n t i n g :  2s.  6d. 
Cost  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  s h e e t :  2s.  6d. ( f o r  a  1 / 2  s h e e t ) .  
Cos t  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy: unknown. 
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  Is. 6d. 
22. "For p r i n t i n g  t h e  2d booke of  Orpheus B r i t a n i c u s  be ing  44 
s h e e t s  & a  h a l f e  b e s i d e s  t h e  T i t l e  s h e e t  Red & b l a c k e  a t  25 
s h i l l i n g s  41-06-00". P u r c e l l ' s  Orpheus B r i t a n n i c u s  2nd book 
(1702-10). 
Date of p u b l i c a t i o n :  24 November 1701. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  unknown. Day and Murr ie ,  "Eng l i sh  song-books,  
1651-1702, and t h e i r  p u b l i s h e r s " ,  L i b r a r y ,  1936, pp. 299, 401,  
c o n j e c t u r e  500 c o p i e s .  
Number of t i t l e - p a g e s :  1, r e d  and b lack .  
Number of s h e e t s :  45 1 / 2  s h e e t s ,  w i t h  1 b lank  page;  f o l i o .  
T o t a l  c o s t  of p r i n t i n g :  ,&I 6s . ;  i f  t h e  25s.  s p e c i f i e d  f o r  t h e  
t i t l e - p a g e  is deduc ted  t h e  t o t a l  i s  A 0  Is. 
Cos t  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  s h e e t :  18s .  ( e x c l u d i n g  t h e  t i t l e ) .  
Cost  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy: Is. 7.824d. ( f o r  a  c o n j e c t u r a l  500 
c o p i e s ) .  
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  12s .  
23. "1000 For  p r i n t i n g  2  s h e e t s  more of  Country  Dances w i t h  a  
T i t l e  02-11-00". (1699-18, 1700-18, 1702-13: s e e  no. 2) .  S e e  
a l s o  nos 2, 1 3  and 16. 
Date of p u b l i c a t i o n :  s e e  no. 2. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  1000. 
Number of t i t l e - p a g e s :  1 ( c o n j e c t u r a l ) .  
Number of s h e e t s :  2 1 / 6 ;  oblong s e x t o .  
T o t a l  c o s t  of p r i n t i n g :  k2 11s. 
Cost  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  s h e e t :  23.5s. 
Cost  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy: 0.612d. 
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  6d. ( c o n j e c t u r a l ) .  
24. "0500 For  p r i n t i n g  a  New S e t t  of  a y r e s  f o r  t h e  Corona t ion  
being 5  s h e e t s  i n  f o l i o  04-05-00". E c c l e s '  A new s e t  of a y r e s  i n  
f o u r  p a r t s  (1702-5).  No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  Day and M u r r i e ' s  
c o n j e c t u r e  t h a t  t h i s  work was "a lmost  c e f k a i n l y  i n s t r u m e n t a l  
music" i s  p robab ly  c o r r e c t ,  f o r  t h e  term ' a y r e s '  was u s u a l l y  
a p p l i e d  on ly  t o  such music i n  t h i s  p e r i o d ,  b u t  t h e i r  s t a t e m e n t  
"poss ib ly  f o r  t h e  v i o l i n "  c a n n o t  be  c o r r e c t ,  a s  i t  is a d v e r t i s e d  
a s  being i n  f o u r  p a r t s ,  "wi th  a  Trumpet". 
Date of p u b l i c a t i o n :  4  June  1702. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  500. 
Number of t i t l e - p a g e s :  1 ( c o n j e c t u r a l ) .  
Number of s h e e t s :  5 ;  f o l i o .  
T o t a l  c o s t  of  p r i n t i n g :  & 5 s .  
Cos t  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  s h e e t :  17s .  
C o s t  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy: 2.04d. 
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  1s. 
25. "1500 For  p r i n t i n n  t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  of  t h e  3d booke p i l l s  
- 
being 2  s h e e t s  & 5 q u a r t e r s  04-02-06". W i t  and mi r th :  ' o r ,  
p i l l s  t o  purge melancholy.  3 r d  p a r t .  1st i n s t a l m e n t  (1702-17). 
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  U n l i k e  t h e  f i r s t  and second p a r t s  of  
-. 
P i l l s ,  t h i s  t h i r d  p a r t  a p p e a r s  t o  have been i s s u e d  i n  t h r e e  
-
i n s t a l m e n t s ,  a s  t h i s  e n t r y  and o t h e r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  conf i rm.  
Date  of  p u b l i c a t i o n :  28 February  1702. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  1500. 
Number of t i t l e - p a g e s :  1 ( c o n j e c t u r a l ) .  
Number of s h e e t s :  2  3 / 4 ;  duodecimo. 
T o t a l  c o s t  of  p r i n t i n g :  ,& 2s.  
Cos t  of p r i n t i n g  per  s h e e t :  29.8s.  
Cos t  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy: 0.656d. 
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  6d. 
26. "1500 For  ~ r i n t i n e  t h e  2d E d i t i o n  of t h e  f i r s t  booke of  - 
P i l l s  being 15  s h e e t s  8 a  h a l f e  23-05-00". W i t  and m i r t h :  o r  
p i l l s  t o  purge melancholy.  1st p a r t .  2nd ed. (1702-16). No copy 
h a s  been l o c a t e d .  Adver t i sements  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h i s  e d i t i o n  was 
p r i n t e d  i n  " t h e  New Tyed Note" ( i . e .  Pea r son  t y p e ) ,  u n l i k e  t h e  
f i r s t  e d i t i o n  (1699-21) which used Granjon type. See  a l s o  nos 25 
and 29. 
Date of  p u b l i c a t i o n :  mid t o  l a t e  J u l y  1702. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  1500. 
Number of  t i t l e - p a g e s :  1 ( c o n j e c t u r a l ) .  
Number of s h e e t s :  15 1 / 2 ;  duodecimo. 
T o t a l  c o s t  of  p r i n t i n g :  & 3  5s .  
Cos t  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  s h e e t :  30s.  
C o s t  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy: 3.72d. 
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  2s .  6d. 
27. "0500 For  p r i n t i n g  t h e  8 t h  E d i t i o n  of  Appolows Banquet Newly 
Revived being 8  s h e e t s  & a  q u a r t e r  08-05-00". A p o l l o ' s  banquet.  
8 t h  ed. (1701-1). 
Date  of p u b l i c a t i o n :  23 August 1701. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  500. 
Number of t i t l e - p a g e s :  1. 
Number of s h e e t s :  8  1 / 4 ,  w i t h  1 blank  page; oblong q u a r t o .  
T o t a l  c o s t  of  p r i n t i n g :  ,!8 5s .  
Cos t  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  s h e e t :  20s .  
Cost  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy: 3.96d. 
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  Is. 6d. 
28. "0750 For  p r i n t i n g  B: t h e  h a l f e  s h e e t  of  f a b l e s  00-07-00". 
U n i d e n t i f i e d .  Day and Murr ie  s t a t e  t h a t  "it is u n l i k e l y  t o  have 
c o n t a i n e d  music", presumably because  of t h e  low p r i n t i n g  c h a r g e  
p e r  s h e e t  f o r  a ( c o n j e c t u r a l )  f o l i o .  They a l s o  n o t e  t h a t  i t  "was 
probably  p r i n t e d  on b o t h  s i d e s ,  s i n c e  i t  a p p e a r s  t o  have been 
p a r t  of a n o t h e r  work", and t h i s  seems v a l i d  a s  t h e  e n t r y  n o t e s  
"B", presumably r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  s i g n i n g  of  t h e  h a l f - s h e e t .  
Date of  p u b l i c a t i o n :  unknown. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  750. 
Number of t i t l e - p a g e s :  unknown. 
Number of  s h e e t s :  1 / 2 ;  f o l i o  ( c o n j e c t u r a l ) .  
T o t a l  c o s t  of  p r i n t i n g :  7s. 
Cos t  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  s h e e t :  7s. ( f o r  a  1 / 2  s h e e t )  
Cos t  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy: 0.112d. 
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  unknown. 
29. "1000 F o r  p r i n t i n g  t h e  2d p a r t  of  t h e  3d book of  P i l l s  b e i n g  
6  s h e e t s  06-18-00". W i t  and m i r t h :  o r ,  p i l l s  t o  purge  
melancholy. 3 rd  p a r t .  2nd i n s t a l m e n t  (1703-11). No copy h a s  been 
loca ted .  I t  was a d v e r t i s e d  i n  T.C. 111.359 (1703 T r i n )  a s  be inn  
-
- 
due o u t  i n  a  week. S e e  a l s o  nos  25 and 26. 
Date of p u b l i c a t i o n :  1703 ( c o n j e c t u r a l ) .  
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  1000. 
Number of  t i t l e - p a g e s :  1 ( c o n j e c t u r a l ) .  
Number of s h e e t s :  6 ;  duodecimo. 
T o t a l  c o s t  of  p r i n t i n g :  & 18s .  
Cost  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  s h e e t :  23s. 
Cos t  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy: 1.656d. 
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  6d. 
30. "0500 For  p r i n t i n g  your  s h a r e  of Harmonia s a c r a  11-08-04". 
Harmonia s a c r a .  1st book. 2nd ed. (1703-6). The t i t l e - p a g e  n o t e s  
t h a t  Pea rson  p r i n t e d  t h i s  work f o r  P l a y f o r d  and John  S p r i n t .  
P l a y f o r d ' s  s h a r e  of  t h e  t o t a l  c o s t  charged was more l i k e l y  t o  
have been one t h i r d  r a t h e r  t h a n  h a l f ,  a s  Day and H u r r i e  i n d i c a t e  
by comparison w i t h  t h e  sums charged  f o r  Orpheus B r i t a n n i c u s ,  
which i s  a  comparable  f o l i o  w i t h  a  r ed  a n d - b i a c k  t i t l e - p a g e  and 
was produced t o - a  similar h i g h  s t a n d a r d .  S e e  a l s o  no. 12.  
Date of  p u b l i c a t i o n :  June7 1703. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  500. 
Number of  t i t l e - p a g e s :  1, i n  r e d  and black.  
Number of s h e e t s :  34 ,  w i t h  2  b lank  pages;  f o l i o .  
T o t a l  c o s t  of p r i n t i n g :  f34 5s .  (assuming P l a y f o r d  b o r e  one  
t h i r d  of  t h e  t o t a l  c o s t ) .  
C o s t  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  s h e e t :  20s. (assuming P l a y f o r d  b o r e  one  
t h i r d  of t h e  t o t a l  c o s t ;  25s. f o r  t h e  two c o l o u r  t i t l e  s h e e t  h a s  
been s u b t r a c t e d  h e r e ) .  
C o s t  of p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy: 1s. 4.44d. (assuming P l a y f o r d  b o r e  
one t h i r d  of t h e  t o t a l  c o s t ) .  
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  unknown; pe rhaps  10s .  ( s e e  1693-5 and 1703-6 f o r  
f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s ) .  
31. "Master M o t t l e y ' s  s e t t  of  a y r e s  i n  3  p a r t s  L e f t  unpaid  03- 
10-00". Mot ley 's  A c o l l e c t i o n  of  a y r e s  (1701-3). Only one copy 
of t h e  F i r s t  t r e b l e s  and Bass p a r t s  h a s  been l o c a t e d ;  no copy of  
-
t h e  Second t r e b l e s  a p p e a r s  t o  be e x t a n t .  The Bass  p a r t  i s  
-
imper fec t ,  b u t  p robab ly  c o n s i s t e d  of 2  3 / 4  s h e e t s ,  and i t  i s  
l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  Second t r e b l e s  was of t h e  same s i z e ,  g i v i n g  a  
t o t a l  wi th  t h e  t h r e e  s h e e t s  of t h e  F i r s t  t r e b l e s  of  8 1 / 2  s h e e t s ,  
r a t h e r  than t h e  3  3/4 s h e e t s  s u g g e s t e d  by Day and Murrie.  The 
r e t a i l  p r i c e  was 2s .  6d.. n o t  6d. a s  Day and Murr ie  have s t a t e d .  
T h e i r  i n f e r e n c e  t h a t  " the  e d i t i o n  must have been r a t h e r  l a r g e "  is 
based on i n c o r r e c t  d a t a ,  and i t  seems u n l i k e l y  t h a t  more t h a n  
1000 c o p i e s  of a  work of  t h i s  n a t u r e  would have been p r i n t e d  
(compare t h i s  work w i t h  nos.  8 and 24). The S c h e d u l e ' s  
d e s c r i p t i o n  " L e f t  unpaid" is vague,  and may r e f e r  e i t h e r  t o  p a r t  
o r  t h e  whole of P l a y f o r d ' s  s h a r e  of  t h e  t o t a l  c o s t  of  p r i n t i n g :  
t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  n o t e s  t h a t  Pea rson  p r i n t e d  t h i s  work f o r  Motley,  
and t h a t  i t  was s o l d  by P l a y f o r d .  P o s s i b l y  P l a y f o r d  p a i d  h a l f  o f  
t h e  t o t a l  c o s t ,  and s o  t h e  k 3  10s .  may r e p r e s e n t  h a l f  of a  t o t a l  
p r i n t i n g  c o s t  of  P7. 
Date of p u b l i c a t i o n :  May? 1701. 
E d i t i o n  s i z e :  unknown. 
Number of t i t l e - p a g e s :  3. 
Number of s h e e t s :  8 1 / 2 ,  w i t h  3  b l a n k  pages;  oblong q u a r t o .  
T o t a l  c o s t  of p r i n t i n g :  .& ( c o n j e c t u r a l ) .  
C o s t  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  s h e e t :  16.47s.  (assuming a  t o t a l  c o s t  o f  
$7). - - 
C o s t  of  p r i n t i n g  p e r  copy: unknown. 
R e t a i l  p r i c e :  2s .  6d. 
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-
S.R. A TRANSCRIPT of  t h e  r e g i s t e r s  of  t h e  Worshipful  Company of  
S t a t i o n e r s ,  from 1640-1708 A.D. New York : P e t e r  Smith ,  
1950. R e p r i n t  of e d i t i o n  pub l i shed  London : P r i v a t e l y  
p r i n t e d ,  1913. 
T.C. 
-
Wing WING,  Donald. S h o r t - t i t l e  c a t a l o g u e  of  books p r i n t e d  i n  
England,  S c o t l a n d ,  I r e l a n d ,  Wales, and B r i t i s h  America 
... 1641-1700. New York : Columbia U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  
1945-1951. 
W I N G ,  Donald. S h o r t - t i t l e  c a t a l o g u e  bF books p r i n t e d  i n  
England,  S c o t l a n d ,  I r e l a n d ,  Wales, and B r i t i s h  America 
... 1641-1700. 2nd ed. ,  rev .  and e n l .  New York : Modern 
Language A s s o c i a t i o n  of America, 1972- 
.    
MANUSCRIPT SOURCES 
GREITER LONDON RECORD OFFICE, LONDON 
W i l l  o f  Henry P layford :  R e g i s t e r  o f  Wills S/MIC 208, pp. 883- 
884. 
PUBLIC RECORD OFFICE, LONWN 
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  Pearson  documents: 
Henry p l a y f o r d ' s  B i l l  o f  Complaint .  Chancery p roceed ings  
C10/445/32. 
The Answer o f  Wil l iam P e a r s o n  and Susanah Duncombe. 
Chancery p roceed ings  C10/4/445/32. 
The Schedu le  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  Answer o f  Will iam Pearson  and 
Susannah Duncombe. Chancery p roceed ings  C10/445/32. 
C o u r t  r e p o r t s  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  P l a y f o r d / P e a r s o n  c a s e .  
Chancery p roceed ings ,  C33/302/f .  236v. 242r. 
W i l l  of John  P l a y f o r d .  P r o b  11/422.  
ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC, LONDON 
L e t t e r s ,  nos  2214 and 2215, from Henry P l a y f o r d .  
STATIONERS' COMPANY, LONDON 
The manuscr ip t  r e c o r d s  of  t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company, London, have 
been examined on m i c r o f i l m  a t  t h e  L i b r a r y ,  V i c t o r i a  U n i v e r s i t y  of  
Wel l ington.  The d a t e s  g i v e n  h e r e  a r e  of t h e  p e r i o d  examined, n o t  
t h e  d a t e s  which t h e  m a n u s c r i p t  books cover .  
S t a t i o n e r s '  Company. E n g l i s h  S t o c k  d i v i d e n d  books. 1673-1743. 
- - . Court  books. 1679 3 Nov-1711 [i .e .  17121 4 Feb. 
--. E n g l i s h  S t o c k  book (Warehouse Keeper ' s  books). 1698-1702. 
- - . E n g l i s h  S t o c k  r e c e i p t  books. 1679-1743. 
-- . Warden's accoun t s .  1679 4 J u l - 1 6 9 3  Jun.  
.e 
WESTMINSTER CITY ARCHIVES, WESTMINSTER PUBLIC LIBRARY, LONDON. 
R a t e  books and P a r i s h  r e g i s t e r s ,  S t  Clements Dane P a r i s h ,  Dutchy 
L i b e r t y ,  Middle Ward. 
CONTEMPORARY PERIODICALS 
Listed here are titles of periodicals (most of them newspapers) 
published during Henry Playford's lifetime, and the numbers 
examined of each title. These were seen either in the original 
or on microfilm at -- GB LbL (Burney Collection), or on microfilm in 
the series Early English newspapers. 
A COLLECTION for improvement of husbandry and trade. 1692 Apr- 
Jun; 1693 21 Jul-1695 Aug; 1697 29 Jan. 
DAILY courant. 1702-1706 Mar, 19 Dec; 1707 26 May, Nov-Dec. 
The DIVERTING post. 1704 28 Oct-1705 30 Jun; 1706 Jan-Feb. 
ENGLISH post. 1700-1703 Mar. 
FLYING post. 1695-1696; 1698 26 Mar-1701; 1703 Jan-Mar; 1706 
Jan Oct. 
GENTLEMAN'S journal. 1692 Jan-Aug. 
LONDON courant. 1688 2,3,7 Nov; 1689 15 Jan. 
LONWN gazette. 1680; 1683-1699; 1701-1705; 1707 9 Jan. 
LONDON post. 1699 29 Jun-1702 Mar. 
OBSERVATOR. 9 Mar 1684-1687. 
POST angel. 1701-1702 Jul Sep. 
POST boy. 1698-1703 25 Mar. 
POST man. 1698-1706. 
SOME FACSIMILES AND MODERN EDITIONS OF WORKS 
PUBLISHED BY HENRY PLAYFOKD 
BLOW, John. Ode on the death of Mr. Henry Purcell, edited by 
Walter Bergmann. London : Schott, 1962. (Schott Edition 
-- . Six suites, newly transcribed and edited from The 
second part of musick's hand-maid (1689), A choice 
collection of lessons for the harpsicord, spinnet, Bc. 
(1698), A choice collection of ayres for the harpsichord or 
spinett (1700), The second book of the harpsichord master 
(1700) and the manuscript sources, by Howard Ferguson. 
London : Stainer & Bell, [196471. 
- - . Three songs from Amphion Anglicus, edited by Anthony 
Lewis. Paris : Lyrebird Press, [1938]. (fliniature song 
series; 6). 
DOWNES, John. Roscius Anglicanus, edited by Montague Summers. 
London : Fortune Press, [1928]. 
- - . Roscius Anglicanus (1708), introduction by John Loftis. Los 
Angeles : William Andrews Clark Memorial Library, 1969. 
(~ugustan Reprint Society publication; no. 134). Facsimile 
of 1708-2. 
An INTRODUCTION to the skill of musick. 12th ed.; new 
introduction, glossary, and index by Franklin B. Zimmerman. 
New York : Da Capo, 1972. Facsimile of 1694-2. 
PURCELL, Henry. A choice collection of lessons for the 
harpsichbrd or spinnet : a facsimile of the London, 1696 
edition. New York : Broude, 1978. Facsimile of 1696-1. 
- -  Eight suites, newly transcribed and edited from A choice 
collection of lessons for the harpsichord or spinnet (1696) 
and the manuscript sources by Howard Ferguson. London : 
Stainer & Bell, 1964. 
-- . Orpheus Britannicus : the first book : a facsimile of the 
1698 London edition. New York : Broude, 1965. (Monuments 
of music and music literature in facsimile. 1st series: 1). 
Facsimile of 1698-22. 
-- . Orpheus Britannicus : the second book : a facsimile of the 
1702 London edition. New York : Broude, 1965. (Honuments 
of music and music literature in facsimile, 1st series; 1). 
Facsimile of 1702-10. - .L 
The SECOND part of musick's hand-maid, transcribed and edited by 
Thurston Dart. 2nd rev. ed. London : Stainer & Bell, 1969. 
SOUTHERNE, Thomas. Oroonoko, edited by Maximillfan E. Novak and 
David Rodes. London : E. Arnold, 1977. 
The THEATER of music, originally published by Henry Playford & 
Robert Carr in four books, London, 1685-7, introduction by 
Robert Spencer. Tunbridge Wells : R. Macnutt. 1983. (Music 
for London entertainment, 1660-1800. Series A; v.1). 
Facsimile of 1685-13,14, 1686-6 and 1687-5. 
WIT and mirth : or, pills to purge melancholy, edited by Thomas 
DIUrfey; with an introduction by Cyrus L. Day. New York : 
Folklore Library Publishers, 1959. 
PRINTED SOURCES 
L i s t e d  h e r e  a r e  a s e l e c t i o n  of monographs and p e r i o d i c a l  a r t i c l e s  
which have proved u s e f u l  i n  t h i s  s tudy .  C a t a l o g u e s  of  l i b r a r y  
h o l d i n g s ,  w i t h  a  few e x c e p t i o n s ,  have n o t  been included.  
ALLISON, A.F. and V.F. GOLDSMITH. T i t l e s  of  E n g l i s h  books ... : 
a n  a l p h a b e t i c a l  f i n d i n g - l i s t  by t i t l e s  of books pub l i shed  
under t h e  a u t h o r ' s  name, pseudonym o r  i n i t i a l s .  F o l k e s t o n e  : 
Dawson. 1977. 
ARBER, Edward. The term c a t a l o g u e s ,  1668-1709 A.D. : w i t h  a  
number f o r  E a s t e r  Term, 1 7 1 1  A.D. : a contemporary 
b i b l i o g r a p h y  of  E n g l i s h  l i t e r a t u r e ,  e d i t e d  ... by Edward 
Arber. London : E. Arber ,  1903-1906. 
- - . A t r a n s c r i p t  of  t h e  r e g i s t e r s  o f  t h e  Company of S t a t i o n e r s  
of London, 1554-1640 A.D., e d i t e d  by Edward Arber.  London : 
P r i v a t e l y  p r i n t e d ,  1875-1894. 
AVERY, Emmett L. The London s t a g e ,  1660-1800 : a  c a l e n d a r  of  
p l a y s ,  e n t e r t a i n m e n t s  & a f t e r p i e c e s ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  c a s t s ,  
b o x - r e c e i p t s  and contemporary  comment. P a r t  2 ,  1700-1729, 
e d i t e d  w i t h  a  c r i t i c a l  i n t r o d u c t i o n  by Emmett L. Avery. 
Carbondale ,  Ill. : S o u t h e r n  I l l i n o i s  U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  1960. 
BALDWIN, O l i v e  and T. WILSON. "Richard Lever idge ,  1670-1758", 
Musical  times, v. 111, 1970: pp. 592-594, 891-893, 988-990. 
BEAUMONT, C y r i l  W. A b i b l i o g r a p h y  of  dancing.  New York : 
Holland P r e s s ,  1963. F a c s i m i l e  of e d i t i o n  f i r s t  p u b l i s h e d  
1929. 
BEDFORD, Ar thur .  The g r e a t  a b u s e  of  musick. New York : Broude,  
1965. F a c s i m i l e  of e d i t i o n  f i r s t  pub l i shed  London, 1711. 
BENGTSSON, Ingmar. J . H .  Roman och hans  ins t rumenta lmus ick .  
Uppsala : Almquis t  & W i k s e l l s ,  1955. ( S t u d i a  mus ico log ica  
- - 
U p s a l i e n s i a ;  4 ) .  
BERGERON, David M. E n g l i s h  c i v i c  pagean t ry ,  1558-1642. London : 
E. Arnold,  1971. 
BERGQUIST, G. Will iam. Three  c e n t u r i e s  of  E n g l i s h  and American 
p l a y s  : a  c h e c k l i s t ,  England,  1500-1800 : United S t a t e s ,  
1714-1830. New York : Hafner ,  1963. 
BIBLIOTHECA annua : o r ,  t h e  a n n u a l  c a t a l o g u e - f i r  t h e  y e a r  1699- 
1700. London : Cregg,  1964. ( E n g l i s h  b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  
-
s o u r c e s ,  s e r i e s  1; no. 4) .  F a c s i m i l e  of e d i t i o n  f i r s t  
p u b l i s h e d  London : J. N u t t ,  1700. 
BIBLIOTHECA annua : o r ,  t h e  a n n u a l  c a t a l o g u e  f o r  t h e  y e a r  1700. 
Numb. 2. London : Cregg,  1964. ( E n g l i s h  b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  
s o u r c e s ,  series 1; no. 4 ) .  F a c s i m i l e  of  e d i t i o n  f i r s t  
p u b l i s h e d  London : J. N u t t ,  [1701].  
BIBLIOTHECA annua : o r ,  t h e  a n n u a l  c a t a l o g u e  f o r  t h e  y e a r  1701. 
Numb. 3. London : Gregg, 1964. ( E n g l i s h  b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  
s o u r c e s ,  s e r i e s  1; no. 4 ) .  F a c s i m i l e  of e d i t i o n  f i r s t  
p u b l i s h e d  London : J. N u t t ,  [1702].  
BIBLIOTHECA annua : o r ,  t h e  a n n u a l  c a t a l o g u e  f o r  t h e  y e a r s  1702 
and 1703. Numb. 4. London : Cregg. 1964. ( E n g l i s h  
b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  s o u r c e s ,  s e r i e s  1 ;  no. 4 ) .  F a c s i m i l e  of 
e d i t i o n  f i r s t  p u b l i s h e d  London : J. N u t t ,  [1704] .  
BLAGDEN. C v ~ r i a n .  "The E n e l i s h  S tock  of t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  
, ,. - 
Company : a n  a c c o u n t  of  i t s  o r i g i n s " ,  L i b r a r y ,  s e r i e s  5 ,  v. 
10 no. 3 ,  S e p t  1955: pp. 163-185. 
-- . "The E n g l i s h  S t o c k  of  t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company i n  t h e  t ime of  
t h e  S t u a r t s " ,  L i b r a r y ,  s e r i e s  5 ,  v. 1 2  no. 3 ,  September 
1957: pp. 167-186. 
-- 
,, 
. The memorandum book of Henry Rhodes, 1695-17201', - Book 
c o l l e c t o r ,  v. 3 ,  1954: pp. 28-39, 103-117. 
- - . The S t a t i o n e r s '  Company : a h i s t o r y ,  1403-1959. London : G .  
A l l e n  & Unwin, 1960. 
BLISS, Carey S. Some a s p e c t s  o f  s e v e n t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  E n g l i s h  
p r i n t i n g  w i t h  s p e c i a l  r e f e r e n c e  t o  J o s e p h  Moxon. Los 
Angeles : Will iam Andrews C l a r k  Memorial L i b r a r y ,  1965. 
BOSWELL, E leanore .  The R e s t o r a t i o n  c o u r t  s t a g e ,  1660-1702 : w i t h  
a  p a r t i c u l a r  a c c o u n t  of t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  of  C a l i s t o .  New 
York : Barnes  & Noble. 1966. F a c s i m i l e  of e d i t i o n  f i r s t  
pub l i shed  1932. 
BOWERS, Fredson.  " B i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  ev idence  from t h e  p r i n t e r s '  
measure", Essays  i n  b i b l i o g r a p h y ,  t e x t ,  and e d i t i n g ,  1975: 
pp. 258-268. 
- - . "Bib l iography  and R e s t o r a t i o n  drama", B i b l i o g r a p h y  : p a p e r s  
r ead  a t  a  C l a r k  L i b r a r y  s e m i n a r ,  May 7 ,  1966. Los Angeles  : 
Will iams Andrew C l a r k  Memorial L i b r a r y ,  1966. 
- - . Essays  i n  b i b l i o g r a p h y ,  t e x t ,  and e d i t i n g .  C h a r l o t t e s v i l l e  : 
Publ i shed  f o r  t h e  B i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  S o c i e t y  of t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
- - 
of  V i r g i n i a  by t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s  of  V i r g i n i a ,  1975. 
--. P r i n c i p l e s  o f  b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  descriptio;; P r i n c e t o n  : 
P r i n c e t o n  U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  1949. 
BOWERS, Fredson. "Purposes of descriptive bibliography, with 
some remark on methods", Readings in descriptive 
bibliography, edited by J.B. Jones, 1974: pp. 12-41. First 
published in Library, 1953. 
BOXALL, Maria. "The harpsichord master of 1697 and its 
relationship to contemporary instruction and playing", 
English harpsichord magazine, v. 2 no. 8, April 1981: pp. 
178-183. 
BOYD, Malcolm and J. RAYSON. "The gentleman's diversion : John 
Lenton and the first violin tutor", Early music, July 1982: 
pp. 329-332. 
BOYDEN, David D. The history of violin playing from its origins 
to 1761, and its relationship to the violin and violin 




. A postscript to 'Geminiani and the first violin tutor"', 
Acta musicologica, v. 32, 1960: pp. 40-47. Includes "A 
revised bibliography of treatises devoted in whole or in 
part to violin instruction, published in England 1658-1731", 
pp. 45-47. 
BRIGGS, Geoffrey. Civic and corporate heraldry, compiled and 
edited by Geoffrey Briggs. London : Heraldry Today, 1971. 
BURNEY. Charles. A general history of music : from the earliest 
ages to the present period (1789), with critical and 
historical notes by Frank Mercer. New York : Dover, 1957. 
First edition published London. 1789. 
CAMERON, W.J. "A late seventeenth-century scriptorium", 
Renaissance and modern studies, v. 7, 1963: pp. 25-52. 
ress, 1962. (Studies in Australian bibliography; no. 11). 
CARAPETYAN, L. "A few remarks on John Playford and his 
Introduction to the skill of musick", Journal of the 
American Musicological Society, v. 9 no. 1, Spring 1956: 
pp. 65-66. 
CARLTON, William 3.  "Thomas Cross, shorthand author and 
engraver", Notes & queries, 157, 1929: pp. 375, 220-222, 
282-283. 
CARTER, Harry and H.D.L. VERVLIET. civilit6 -eypes. Oxford : 
Published for the Oxford Bibliographical Society by the 
Oxford University Press, 1966. (Oxford Bibliographical 
Society publications, new series; v. 14). 
CASE, Arthur E. A bibliography of English poetical miscellanies, 
1521-1750. Oxford : Printed for the Bibliographical Society 
-
at the University Press, 1935 (for 1929). 
A CATALOGUE of books printed in England since the dreadful fire 
in London in 1666 : to the end of Michaelmas Term, 1695. 
4th ed. Farnborough : Gregg, 1965. (English bibliographical 
sources, series 2; 6). ~acsimile of edition published 
London : Printed for R. Clavel ... and B. Tooke, 1696. 
CHANCELLOR, E. Beresford. The annals of the Strand, 
topographical and historical. London : Chapman & Hall, 
1912. 
CLARKE, Henry Leland. "John Blow : a tercentenary survey", 
Musical quarterly, v. 35 no. 3, July 1949: pp. 412-420. 
COLLIER, Jeremy. A short view of the immorality and profaneness 
of the English stage. Menston : Scolar Press, 1971. 
Facsimile of edition published London : Printed for S. 
Keble ... R. Sare ... and H. Hindmarsh, 1698. 
CONGREVE, William. Letters & documents, collected & edited by 
John C. Hodges. London : Macmillan, 1964. 
CORAL, Lenore. "A John Playford advertisement", Royal Musical 
Association research chronicle, no. 5, 1965: pp. 1-12. 
- - . Music in English auction sales, 1676-1750. Ph.D. 
dissertation, University of London, 1974. 
CURTI, Martha M. John Playford's p pol lo's banquet 1670. Ph.D. 
dissertation, Rutgers University, 1977. 
DART, Thurston. "Purcell's harpsichord music", Husical times, v. 
100 no. 1396, June 1959: pp. 324-325. 
DAY, Cyrus L. Dates and performances of Thomas D'Urfey's plays. 
Charlottesville : Bibliographical Society of the University 
of Virginia, 1950. 
- "A lost play by D'Urfey", Modern language notes, 
v. 49 no. 5, May 1934: pp. 332-334. 
- - . "Pills to purge melancholy", Review of English studies, v. 
8, 1932: pp. 177-184. 
DAY, Cyrus L. and E.B. MURRIE. English - -~- - ~ ~  song-books 1651-1702 - : - a
-- 
,% 
. English song-books, 1651-1702, and their publishers", 
Library, series 4, v. 16 no. 4, March 1936: pp. 355-401. 
- - 
I, 
. Playford versus Pearson", Library, series 4, v. 17 no. 4, 
March 1937: pp. 427-447. 
DEAKIN, Andrew. Musical  b i b l i o g r a p h y  : a c a t a l o g u e  of t h e  
mus ica l  works,  ( h i s t o r i c a l ,  t h e o r e t i c a l ,  po lemica l ,  e t c . )  
p u b l i s h e d  i n  England d u r i n g  t h e  f i f t e e n t h ,  s i x t e e n t h ,  
s e v e n t e e n t h ,  and e i g h t e e n t h  c e n t u r i e s .  Birmingham : 
S t o c k l e y  & Sabin .  1892. 
-- . O u t l i n e s  o f  m u s i c a l  b i b l i o g r a p h y  : a c a t a l o g u e  of e a r l y  
music and m u s i c a l  works. Hi ldesheim : G. O l m s ,  1976. 
F a c s i m i l e  of  e d i t i o n  p u b l i s h e d  Birmingham : A. Deakin, 1899. 
DEAN-SMITH, Margare t .  "Eng l i sh  t u n e s  common t o  P l a y f o r d ' s  
'Dancing m a s t e r ' ,  t h e  keyboard books and t r a d i t i o n a l  songs  
and dances  : preceded by some f i n d i n g s  concern ing  t h e  l i f e  
and c a r e e r  of  John  P layford" ,  P roceed ings  of t h e  Royal 
Musical  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  7 9 t h  s e s s i o n ,  1952-1953: pp. 1-17. 
- - 
,, 
. A John  P l a y f o r d  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  : a l e t t e r  ... t o  t h e  
E d i t o r " ,  Royal Mus ica l  A s s o c i a t i o n  r e s e a r c h  c h r o n i c l e ,  no. 
6 ,  1966: pp. 1-2. 
DEAN-SMITH, Margare t  and E.J. NICOL. "The danc ing  mas te r  : 
1651-1728", J o u r n a l  of  t h e  E n g l i s h  Fo lk  Dance and Song 
S o c i e t y ,  v. 4 no. 4 ,  Dec 1943,  pp. 131-145; v. 4 no. 5 ,  
Dec 1944, pp. 167-179; v. 4 no. 6 ,  Dec 1945, pp. 211-231. 
DEARNLEY, C h r i s t o p h e r .  E n g l i s h  church  music,  1650-1750 : i n  
DE LAFONTAINE, Henry Cabot.  The King 's  musick : a t r a n s c r i p t  of  
r e c o r d s  r e l a t i n g  t o  music and mus ic ians ,  1460-1700, e d i t e d  
by Henry Cabot de  L a f o n t a i n e .  New York : Da Capo P r e s s ,  
1973. K e p r i n t  of  e d i t i o n  p u b l i s h e d  London : ~ o i e l l o ,  1909. 
"A DESCRIPTION of Mr. Dryden's  f u n e r a l " ,  Poems on a f f a i r s  of  
s tate,  1703: pp. 229-235. 
-
DICTIONARY of  n a t i o n a l  b iography.  London : Smith ,  E l d e r ,  1885- 
1901. 
DODDS, J o h n  Wendell.  Thomas S o u t h e r n e ,  d r a m a t i s t .  Hamden, 
Conn. : Archon, 1970. R e p r i n t  of e d i t i o n  f i r s t  p u b l i s h e d  
Yale U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  1933. 
DRYDEN, John. The songs  of  J o h n  Dryden, e d i t e d  by Cyrus Lawrence 
Day. Cambridge, Mass. : Harvard U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  1932. 
DUNTON, John.  The l i f e  and e r r o r s  of  John  Dunton, 1705. N e w  
York : Gar land ,  1974. (The E n g l i s h  book t r a d e ,  1660-1853). 
R e p r i n t  of  e d i t i o n  p u b l i s h e d  London : P n i n t e d  f o r  S. 
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ylc~oP, lA UNIVERSITY OF WELLINGTON' 
BIBLIOGRAPHY OF WORKS PUBLISHED BY HENRY PLAYFORD 
INTRODUCTION 
SCOPE 
Descript ions have been attempted he re  of a l l  works i n  t h e  
publishing of which i t  might reasonably be supposed t h a t  Henry 
Playford played some d i r e c t  par t .  Three c a t e g o r i e s  of 
publ ica t ions  a r e  included. The f i r s t  and by f a r  t h e  major 
category is of those pub l i ca t ions  where Henry P lay fo rd ' s  name 
appears i n  t h e  imprint.  These range from the  obvious cases  
(Pr in ted  f o r  Henry Playford;  Pr in ted  by X f o r  Henry Playford)  t o  
publ ica t ions  where Playford ' s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  may well have been 
of a  more minor na tu re  (P r in t ed  f o r  the  au thor ,  and so ld  by him 
and by Henry Playford and o the r s ) .  
The second category is t h a t  where Henry Playford ' s  name does n o t  
appear i n  the  impr in t ,  bu t  i s  present  elsewhere i n  t h e  
publicat ion.  It i s  present  on the t i t l e - p a g e  i n  some cases ,  a s  
i n  the  ca ta logues  of a r t  works to  be auctioned. A s i m i l a r  case  
i s  t h a t  of music books f o r  s a l e  o r  auc t ion ,  where he i s  named 
e i t h e r  a s  the  s o l e  d i s t r i b u t o r  of the  catalogue o r  a s  one 
of s e v e r a l  d i s t r i b u t o r s  from whom the ca ta logues  could be 
obtained: f o r  these  it can be shown t h a t  Playford was t h e  
i n s t i g a t o r  of t h e  s a l e  o r  vendor of t h e  ma te r i a l  t o  be sold.  I n  
o the r  cases  Henry Playford is mentioned only i n  an advert isement  
f o r  works f o r  s a l e  from h i s  premises ( f o r  example, t h e  works 
dated from between 1685 and 1687 which have the  impr in t  of 
Henry's f a t h e r  John Playford,  who was a t  t h a t  time in  ill h e a l t h  
and apparent ly  allowed Henry t o  take over the major p a r t  of h i s  
business a c t i v i t i e s ) .  
The t h i r d  and sma l l e s t  category is of those pub l i ca t ions  which 
have no mention of Henry Playford on them, but  f o r  which o t h e r  
evidence e x i s t s  which sugges ts  s t rong ly  t h a t  P layford ' s  p a r t  i n  
t h e i r  production was g r e a t e r  than simply s tocking them f o r  s a l e  
i n  h i s  shop ( f o r  example, evidence from contemporary 
advert isements ,  such a s  those which c a l l  f o r  copy f o r  e a r l i e r  
i s sues  of The d i v e r t i n g  p o s t  t o  be s e n t  t o  Henry Playford) .  
Excluded from t h i s  bibl iography a r e  pub l i ca t ions  adve r t i s ed  i n  
contemporary sources a s  so ld  by Playford,  but  which prove on 
examination to  o f f e r  no f u r t h e r  evidence t h a t  he was i n  any way 
respons ib le  f o r  t h e i r  publ ica t ion .  I t  is probable i n  such c a s e s  
t h a t  Playford was simply a d v e r t i s i n g  works produced by o t h e r  
publ i shers  which he had f o r  s a l e  a s  p a r t  of h i s  genera l  s tock .  
Some of these  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Appendix 3. 
Brief e n t r i e s  a r e  given f o r  some re - i s sues  of works f i r s t  
published by Henry Playford and re- issued a f t e r  h i s  dea th  ( f o r  
example, Harmonia sac ra ,  i s s u e s  of 1714 and 1726) o r  a f t e r  he 
appeared t o  have re l inquished  h i s  i n t e r e s t  i n  them. No a t tempt  
has been made t o  g i v e  an exhaus t ive  l i s t i n g  of such works. They 
have not  always been thoroughly examined o r  searched f o r ,  and 
the re  w i l l  undoubtedly be some omissions. 
ARRANGEMENT 
The b i b l i o g r a p h y  i s  a r r a n g e d  by y e a r  of  p u b l i c a t i o n ,  and w i t h i n  
each y e a r  a l p h a b e t i c a l l y  by t i t l e .  T h i s  l i s t i n g  i n c l u d e s  f u l l  
e n t r i e s ,  and a l s o  some b r i e f  e n t r i e s  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n s  which a r e  
r e l a t e d  t o  P l a y f o r d  i n  some way, b u t  which a r e  excluded from f u l l  
d e s c r i p t i o n  f o r  t h e  r e a s o n s  g i v e n  above. I l l u s t r a t i o n s  of  
engraved t i t l e - p a g e s ,  ornaments ,  e n g r a v i n g s ,  and o t h e r  
i l l u s t r a t i v e  m a t t e r  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  t h e  b i b l i o g r a p h y  a r e  g iven .  A 
b r i e f  l i s t i n g  of t h e  music t y p e s  no ted  i s  s u p p l i e d .  Indexes  a r e  
provided: 1. Authors ,  t i t l es ,  composers,  e d i t o r s ,  and w r i t e r s  o f  
p r e f a t o r y  m a t e r i a l ;  2. P u b l i s h e r s ,  e n g r a v e r s ,  b o o k s e l l e r s ,  
p r i n t e r s ,  and o t h e r s  invo lved  w i t h  t h e  book t r a d e ,  w i t h  s a l e  o r  
a u c t i o n  of P l a y f o r d ' s  works, and pe r sons  from whom a  p u b l i c a t i o n  
cou ld  be  bought ( f o r  example, a u t h o r s  of a  work). 
THE DESCRIPTIONS: TYPESET PUBLICATIONS 
The d e s c r i p t i o n s  f o r  t y p e s e t  p u b l i c a t i o n s  a r e  based on t h e  
methods d e s c r i b e d  i n  Fredson Bowers' P r i n c i p l e s  of  
b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  d e s c r i p t i o n . '  However, as t h e  aim of  t h i s  s t u d y  
i s  p r i m a r i l y  t h a t  of examining t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  p r i n t e d  
music t r a d e ,  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  emphasis demanded by t h e  n a t u r e  of  
p r i n t e d  music has  c a l l e d  f o r  some a l t e r a t i o n  t o  h i s  methods. For 
example, much of  t h e  p r i n t e d  music i n c l u d e d  h a s  n e i t h e r  running-  
t i t l e s  nor  ca tchwords ,  s o  t h e s e  have n o t  been l i s t e d  f o r  any o f  
t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n s  d e s c r i b e d ;  no comment h a s  been made on t h e  
typography e x c e p t  t o  n o t e  t h e  music types  used. 
................................................................. 
l Bowers, P r i n c i p l e s  of b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  1949. 
The e n t r i e s  aim a t  desc r ib ing  an i d e a l  copy, a s  discussed by 
Bowers.' Severa l  l i m i t a t i o n s  must, however, be noted i n  t h i s  
respect .  General ly,  more copies  of t h e  music pub l i ca t ions  have 
been examined than of the  non-music pub l i ca t ions  i ssued  by 
with 
Playford,  i n  keepingkthe primary aim of t h i s  study. Many of t h e  
pub l i ca t ions  described appear t o  e x i s t  i n  only one copy o r  a  
small number of copies:  t hese  a r e  o f t e n  incomplete, and 
con jec tu ra l  r econs t ruc t ions ,  where poss ib l e  and appropr i a t e ,  have 
been given. I n  no case  have enough copies  been examined t o  f u l l y  
s a t i s f y  Bowers' c r i t e r i a 3  f o r  desc r ib ing  i d e a l  copy. I n  add i t ion ,  
i s o l a t i o n  from holding l i b r a r i e s  has meant t h a t  n o t  every copy of 
a  publ ica t ion  whose loca t ion  is known has been examined, and some 
copies  have been examined only i n  microform ( t h e s e  a r e  
d is t inguished  from a c t u a l  cop ies  examined i n  the  "Copies seen" 
area  of each desc r ip t ion ) .  The danger of using microform cop ies  
f o r  a  work of t h i s  n a t u r e  i s  recognised: they do n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  
correspond exac t ly  t o  the  o r i g i n a l ;  f o r  example, blank pages may 
n o t  have been f i lmed,  pages may have been missed, and such 
d e t a i l s  a s  cance l s  and plate-mark s i z e s  cannot be determined. 
Physical  d i s t a n c e  from holdings has a l s o  meant t h a t  f o r  some 
works i t  has  been d i f f i c u l t  t o  adequately compare copies  of 
r e l a t e d  pub l i ca t ions ,  wi th  the  r e s u l t  t h a t  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between 
them (such a s  r e - i s sue  o r  r e - i s sue  (re- impression))  have n o t  
2 Bowers, 
113-123. 
P r i n c i p l e s  of b ib l iog raph ica l  desc r ip t ion ,  1949, pp. 
3 Perhaps b e s t  exemplified i n  h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  of working 
methods, where t h e  number of copies  he has examined is i n  
t h e  twenties  (Bowers, "Bibliography and Res to ra t ion  drama", 
Bibliography : papers read a t  a  Clark ~ i b r a r ~  seminar, 1966). 
always been satisfactorily established. In a few cases, 
locations were learned of too late to obtain and examine copies, 
or, despite repeated efforts, copies were not supplied: this is 
noted where appropriate. Despite these limitations it is 
considered that the main aims, and the requirements of the 
reader, are best served by attempting more than a simple 
description of individual copies seen without analysing the 
differences in them. 
Each full entry is subdivided as follows: 
1. Reference number and short title. 
2. p Title. A quasi-facsimile transcription is given of the title- 
page or, where there is no title-page, of the head-title and of 
the imprint, if there is one. Section-titles and head-titles are 
similarly transcribed in some cases where a title-page has 
already been described. Swash italics are not differentiated 
from other italic script; swash I and V are normalised to J and 
- - - 
U. Misprints are usually transcribed without comment when they 
- 
occur, but are occasionally brought to the attention of the 
reader by the interpolation of "[sic]". 
The following conventions are used: [I inserted matter not in 
the original; () square brackets used in the original, ( )  
brackets used in the original; <> matter conjecturally restored. 
3. Formula. This area consists of: (a) format; (b) collation; 
(c) statement of signing; (d) number of leaves; (e) pagination; 
( f )  t h e  loca t ion  of engravings o r  woodcuts not  on the  t i t l e -page .  
Much of t h e  music descr ibed  i s  i n  oblong format,  and f o r  such 
items the  de terminat ion  of format is d r a m  from the  d e s c r i p t i o n s  
provided by D.W. Krummel. 4 
4. Contents. The p o s i t i o n  of major s e c t i o n s  wi th in  t h e  
publicat ion,  and a  b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  of non-typeset segments, 5 
a r e  noted here. Quotat ions a r e  given i n  a  s impl i f i ed  
t r a n s c r i p t i o n  r a t h e r  than i n  quas i - facs imi le  t r a n s c r i p t i o n ,  with 
the exception of the  " e x p l i c i t "  o r  " f in i s "  note.  "r" f o r  "recto" 
has n o t  been used, s o  t h a t  "Cl" means the  page "C1 recto"; " v " 
f o r  "verso" has been added. For pub l i ca t ions  conta in ing  many 
s h o r t  musical i tems, such a s  song-books, the  p o s i t i o n  of each 
item has n o t  been recorded. The t o t a l  number of i tems ( f o r  
example, songs o r  tunes)  conta in ing  music n o t a t i o n  is 
genera l ly  noted; i n  some cases  ( f o r  example, ca ta logues)  t h e  
t o t a l  number of i tems f o r  s a l e  is given. 
5. nusic  type. For typese t  i tems conta in ing  music, t h e  music 
type face i s  noted. Fur ther  d e t a i l s  a r e  given i n  a  s e p a r a t e  
sec t ion .  
6. Press- f igures .  These a r e  found i n  only a  very small  number of 
the pub l i ca t ions  descr ibed ,  and a r e  l i s t e d  when they occur. 
7. Notes. Included he re  are:  a s c r i p t i o n s  of au thor sh ip  f o r  
anonymous works, o r  where t h e r e  is doubt; re ferences  t o  
................................................................. 
4 Krummel, "Oblong format  i n  e a r l y  music books", Library ,  1971. 
5 Descr ip t ions  of non-typeset s e c t i o n s  conform i n  most r e s p e c t s  
t o  the  sugges t ions  made by G. Thomas Tanse l l e  i n  "The d e s c r i p t i o n  
of non- l e t t e rp res s  ma te r i a l  i n  books", S tud ie s  i n  bibl iography,  
1982, except,  i n  some cases ,  i n  t h e  amount of d e t a i l  provided. 
contemporary advert isements  and  listing^;^ discuss ion  of the  
da te  of pub l i ca t ion  o r  p r i n t i n g  f o r  undated o r  i n c o r r e c t l y  dated 
publ ica t ions ;  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of t h e  work t o  o the r  i tems ( f o r  
example, f o r  l a t e r  e d i t i o n s  of s work, re ference  t o  e a r l i e r  
e d i t i o n s  is made); r e fe rences  t o  s tandard ca ta logues  and 
b ib l iographies ;  p r i c e  of the  item; and any o t h e r  d e t a i l s  
immediately r e l evan t  t o  the  production, d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and 
authorship of t h e  publicat ion.  
8. Copies seen. The loca t ions  and shelf-marks of copies  examined 
a r e  given. Copies seen only i n  microform o r  i n  o t h e r  
photographic form a r e  d i s t ingu i shed  from copies  personal ly  
examined. S i g l a  f o r  holding i n s t i t u t i o n s  and ind iv idua l s  a r e  
derived from those used i n  RISM: a  list of the  s i g l a  used w i l l  
be found i n  a  sepa ra t e  sec t ion .  
THE DESCRIPTIONS: ENGRAVED ITEMS 
Bibl iographers  have i n  the  p a s t  been l o a t h  t o  d e a l  with t h e  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  posed by the  d e s c r i p t i o n  and a n a l y s i s  of 
publ ica t ions  produced t o t a l l y  o r  i n  l a rge  p a r t  from engraved 
p la tes .  Un t i l  r ecen t ly  no d e t a i l e d  method f o r  t h e i r  d e s c r i p t i o n  
................................................................. 
6 Considerable d e t a i l  about p r i c e s  and publ ica t ion  d a t e s  has 
been provided from contemporary advertisements.  Advertisements 
can be un re l i ab le  f o r  p r e c i s e  da t ing  ( see  Todd, "On the  use of 
advert isements  i n  b ib l iog raph ica l  s tudies",  Library ,  1953). but  
i t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  such information should be presented here ,  
provided t h a t  the  evidence i t  provides is used with appropr i a t e  
caution. 
I had been devised, and so the descriptive techniques used have 
been based, where appropriate, on Bowers' principles. As with 
typeset publications, the aim here is to describe an ideal copy. 
Re-impression from engraved plates has been considered as 
analogous with re-impression from standing type, and consequently 
when new typeset preliminaries have been added the result has 
been considered as a re-issue. 
The differences between describing engraved publications and 
typeset publications are noted below. 
2. Title. Title-pages, head-titles, and colophons have been 
transcribed in a simplified manner, making no attempt to 
distinguish relative letter sizes, type of script, line endings, 
or calligraphic flourishes. For each a photograph is provided: 
these are found in a separate section. 
3. Formula. The collational formula of most of the engraved 
publications issued by Henry Playford can be legitimately 
described by the same methods used for typeset publications. 
These are made up of folded sheets (usually oblong quarto) and 
each side of each sheet is printed from one plate; signings are 
usually present. There seems little doubt that the printers and 
publishers of the period considered them to be basically similar 
to typeset publications, the only difference being in the manner 
................................................................. 
7 The publication of such a method by Tanselle ("The 
description of non-letterpress material in books", Studies in 
bibliography) in 1982 has provided a useful and detailed 
framework. It was, unfortunately, located too late to 
incorporate fully in this study. As noted earlier, the 
descriptions here conform in most details to his suggestions 
except, in some cases, in the amount of detail provided. 
of producing the  image on the  page. For t h i s  reason they a r e  
here  described by i n d i c a t i n g  format ,  c o l l a t i o n ,  s ta tement  of 
s igning,  number of leaves,  and paginat ion.  Where both engraved 
and typese t  leaves  a r e  p resen t  (usua l ly  only the  p re l imina r i e s  
a r e  typese t )  t h e  formula has a f i n a l  s tatement  i n d i c a t i n g  which 
s ignatures  a r e  typese t  and which a r e  engraved. Plate-mark s i z e s  
a r e  given i n  the  s e c t i o n  Engraving d e t a i l s .  
Other engraved pub l i ca t ions  a r e  e i t h e r  unfolded ha l f - shee t s ,  
unfolded whole shee t s ,  o r  once-folded whole shee ts .  These a r e  
described by ind ica t ing  the  format (1/2O, l0 o r  z O ) ,  c o l l a t i o n  
(only f o r  i tems whose format is zO) ,  number of leaves ,  
pagination, and a s ta tement  of whether a l l  o r  p a r t i a l l y  engraved. 
Plate-mark s i z e s  a r e  given i n  the  sec t ion  Engraving d e t a i l s .  One 
publ ica t ion ,  Joy fu l  cuckoldom (1694-3), i s  a s p e c i a l  case  and i ts  
formula is discussed i n  t h e  bibl iography entry.  
4. Engraving d e t a i l s .  D e t a i l s  of p l a t e  imposi t ion a r e  given 
where re levant .  The plate-mark s i z e  (he ight  before width, i n  
cent imetres)  i s  given i n  a l l  cases.  The p l a t e s  used o f t e n  d id  
not  have p a r a l l e l  edges and s o  these  measurements a r e  approximate 
only. Other f a c t o r s  such a s  paper shrinkage and trimming a l s o  
a f f e c t  the  accuracy. The measurements given a r e  usua l ly  wi th in  a 
range of accuracy of + 0.5 cm. 
- 
ABBREVIATIONS AND REFERENCES USED 
I N  THE BIBLIOGRAPHY 
ABBREVIATIONS 
Months of t h e  year  a r e  abbreviated i n  c i t a t i o n s  f o r  p e r i o d i c a l  
numbers and i n  some o ther  cases  to: Jan. Feb. Mar, Apr, May, 
Jun, J u l .  Aug, Sep, Oct. Nov, Dec. 
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T.C. ARBER, Edward. The term catalogues, 1668-1709 A.D. : with 
-
a number for Easter Term, 1711 A.D. : a contemporary 
bibliography of English literature, edited ... by Edward 
Arber. London : E. Arber, 1903-1906. 
Three centuries THREE centuries of drama. New York : Readex 
Microprint. 1953-1966. (Microcards). 
Wing WING, Donald. Short-title catalogue of books printed in 
England, Scotland, Ireland, Wales, and British America ... 
1641-1700. New York : Columbia University Press, 1945-1961. 
Wing2 WING, Donald. Short-tit 
uage Association of America, 1972- 
Woodward & McManaway WOODWARD, Gertrude L. and J.G. McHANAWAY. 
A check list of English plays, 1641-1700. Chicago : 
Newberry Library, 1945. 
SIGLA OF HOLDINGS 
The sigla used to designate holdings are those used in RISM, with 




University of Sydney. Fisher Library Sydney 
University 3 - Queensland Brisbane 
C CANADA 
- 
Tu Toronto. University of Toronto, Faculty of Music 
-
D-brd BUNDESREPUBLIK DEUTSCHLAND 
Hs Hamburg, Staats- und Universitatsbibliothek, 
Musikabteilung 
EIRE EIRE 




Pc Paris, ~ i b l i o t h i ~ u e  nationale (Conservatoire national de 
-
musique) 
GB GREAT BRITAIN 
-
A Aberdeen, University Library 
- 
Ckc Cambridge. Rove Music Library, King's College 
-
Cmc Cambridge, Magdalene College 
-
Cu Cambridge, University Library 
-9 Cardiff, Public Libraries 
DRc Durham, Cathedral Library 
-
DU Dundee, Public Libraries 
-
En Edinburgh, National Library of Scotland 
-
Ge Glasgow, Euing Music Library (at Glasgow University Library) 
-
Gu Glasgow, University Library 
-
Lam London, Royal Academy of Music 
-
Lbl London, British Library 
-
Lcm London, Royal College of Music 
-
Lcs London, Vaughan Williarns Memorial Library 
CB GREAT BRITAIN 
-
Ltc London, Trinity College of Music 
Mch Manchester, Chetham's Library 
-
MD Manchester. Central Public Librarv 
A
National naritiie Museum London 
Ob Oxford, Bodleian Library 
-




Tn Tokyo, Nanki nusic Library, Ohki Collection 
-
NZ NEW ZEALAND 
-
Wharvey Wellington, D.R. Harvey private collection 
wt - Wellington, Alexander Turnbull Library 
Utepunga Wellington, V. Te Punga private collection 
US UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
-
Cn Chicago, Newberry Library 
-
CA Cambridge (Mass.), Harvard University 
-
LAuc Los Angeles, University of California, Williams Andrew Clark 
Memorial Library 
NH New Haven (Conn.), Yale University 
-
Q New York, Public Library 
NYts New York, Union Theological Seminary Library 
PHu Philadelphia (~a.), University of Pennsylvania Libraries 
-
RI Richmond (Va.), Virginia State Library 
-
SH San Marino (calif.), Henry E. Huntington Library 
-
U Urbana (Ill.), University of Illinois Libraries 
- 
WC Washington (D.C.), ~ibra;~ of Congress 
-
Vs Washington (D.C.), Folger Shakespeare Library 
-
Yale Medical Library New Haven (Conn.). 
MUSIC TYPE FACES 
Entries for typeset musical works in the "Bibliography of works 
published by Henry playford" give an indication of the music type 
faces used. These are named according to Krummel's English music 
printing, 1553-1700,' which should be referred to for detailed 
information .concerning the characteristics and history of each 
face. For each typeface brief details are given, together with 
references to illustrations of the face in Krummel's work, and a 
list of entries in the bibliography where the type was used. 
CODBID 
Characteristics: A combination of the Haultin/Morley/Windet 
mixed fount, and a fount used by John Day. 2 
Use: First used in 1668. Used in Henry Playford publications 
for short music examples in editions of An introduction to the 
skill of musick, printed by Jones and later by Pearson. see 
1687-3; 1694-2; 1697-6; 1700-8; 1703-7. 
Illustrations: Krummel, 1975, fig. 25. 
CRANJON 
Height: 7 mm. (measured from the centre of the top line to the 
centre of the bottom line). 4 
Characteristics: Diamond shaped. 
................................................................. 
l Krummel, English music printing, 1553-1700, 1975 (hereafter 
cited as Krummel, 1975). See especially the Appendix, p. 175. 
2 Krummel, 1975, p. 98. 
3 Chapter 9 deals with Henry Playford's printers. 
4 Krummel, 1975, p. 5 notes this point in more detail. 
Use: First used in about 1567.~ It was the main face used in 
English music printing before the 16905, and can be traced 
through Day and East to Harper, Godbid (John Playford's main 
printer) and Godbid's successor John Playford junior. After this 
Playford's death it was used by Peregrine, Hotte, Jones, 
Heptinstall and Pearson. This face was used in most of the 
earlier Henry Playford publications until superceded by the more 
modern Heptinstall and Pearson faces; it remained in less 
frequent use for a few publications. See 1683-1; 1685-13.14; 
1686-2,5,6; 1687-1,3,4,5; 1688-1,2,5; 1689-1; 1690-1,4,6; 1691- 
1.10; 1692-2; 1693-1.5; 1694-2; 1695-1; 1696-3; 1697-6; 1698-7.8; 
1699-21; 1703-2. 
Illustrations: Krummel, 1975, figs 5-10, 40, 42-43, 58, 61. See 
also fig. 11 of the "Illustrations" section, below. 
HAULTIN/HORLEY/WINDET MIXED FOUNT 
Characteristics: A mixture of the remnants of three older 
diamond shaped founts, Haultin, Morley and Windet. 6 
Use: From about 1650. It appears mainly in short music examples 
in Henry Playford's editions of An introduction to the skill of 
musick, printed by Jones and, later, Pearson. See 1686-1; 1687- 
3; 1694-2; 1697-6; 1700-8; 1703-7. 
Illustrations: The three older faces are separately illustrated 
in Krummel, 1975, figs 29 and 32 (~aultin), 30 (Horle~), 31 
5 Carter and Vervliet, Civilit6 types, 1966, p. 22 comment on 
its cutting. 
6 Characteristics of these are described in Krummel. 1975; see 
especially p. 92. 
HEPTINSTALL 
Height: 11 mm. 
Cha rac te r i s t i c s :  The f i r s t  widely used round no te  face.  
Use: F i r s t  used i n  1687; f i r s t  used i n  a Henry Playford 
publ ica t ion  i n  1691. I t  appears t o  have been superceded by the  
Pearson face.  See 1691-12; 1692-5,6; 1694-4; 1695-2,3,5,6,7,8; 
1696-4,5,7,8,10,15,16,18,20; 1697-2,7,9,10,11,12; 1698-3,17,22. 
I l l u s t r a t i o n s :  Krummel, 1975, f i g .  45. 
NIGHTINGALE 
Height: 4.5 mm. 
Cha rac te r i s t i c s :  Diamond shaped. 
Use: F i r s t  used i n  1650; used mainly by H e p t i n s t a l l  from 1697 
i n  Henry P lay fo rd ' s  e d i t i o n s  of The whole book of psalms and 
o the r  c o l l e c t i o n s  of psalm tunes. See 1697-14; 1698-4,26,27; 
1699-19; 1700-3.8.21; 1701-15; 1702-15; 1703-7. 
I l l u s t r a t i o n s :  Krummel. 1975, f i g s  21, 38. 
PEARSON 
Height: 8.5 mm. 
Cha rac te r i s t i c s :  A round no te  f ace ,  apparent ly  based on the  
Hep t ins t a l l  f a c e  which i t  may have ~ u ~ e r c e d e d . ~  I t  i s  s l i g h t l y  
smaller  than the  Pearson face. I t  was named i n  contemporary 
pub l i ca t ions  a s  the  new London c h a r a c t e r ,  and the  new tyed note.  
Use: The most commonly used f ace  f o r  Henry Playford ' s  
pub l i ca t ions  from 1699. See 1699-3,5,9,14,17; 1700-1.2,8,10,15, 
................................................................. 
. 7 See Chapter 9. 
17,19,23; 1701-1,3,4,5,6,7,12,13,14; 1702-4,10,12; 1703-6,7; 
1705-2.4.10; 1707-1. 
Illustrations: Krummel, 1975, fig. 51. See also fig. 56 of the 
"Illustrations" section, below. 
VAN DEN KEERE 
Height: 5 mm. 
Characteristics: A diamond shaped face. 
Use: First used in about 1578. Used in Henry Playford's 
publications mainly in some editions of The whole book of 
psalms, printed by John Playford junior and Edward Jones. See 
1680-1; 1687-3; 1694-1; 1695-10. 
Illustrations: Krummel, 1975, figs 1, 11, 41. 
VINDET TABLATURE 
Use: Used mainly for short music examples in editions of An 
-
introduction to the skill of musick. See 1687-3; 1693-1; 1694-2; 
1697-6; 1700-8; 1703-7. 
Illustrations: Krummel, 1975, fig. 39. 
ILLUSTRATIONS 
LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS 
S i z e s  a r e  g i v e n  i n  c e n t i m e t r e s ,  h e i g h t  b e f o r e  width.  S i z e s  of 
woodcuts and type  ornaments  a r e  t h o s e  of  t h e  g r e a t e s t  d imens ions  
of t h e  i l l u s t r a t i o n  ss it a p p e a r s  on t h e  page;  f o r  e n g r a v i n g s ,  
of  t h e  p la te-mark s i z e .  A l l  measurements a r e  approx imate ,  
because  of such  f a c t o r s  as paper  s h r i n k a g e ,  tr imming, and 
engraved p l a t e s  n o t  a lways  being p e r f e c t  r e c t a n g l e s .  
F i g u r e  1 Woodcut. Coat  of  arms of  t h e  G r o c e r s '  Company. 3.2 X 
2.8 cm. Source:  GB Lb l  113.1.21. S e e  1681-1. 
F i g u r e  2 Woodcut. 4.8 X 2.9 cm. Source: GB Lb l  C.30.e.28. 
--
See 1682-3, 1684-2. 
F i g u r e  3 Woodcut. C o a t s  of  arms of t h e  G r o c e r s '  Company and t h e  
C i t y  of London. 3.1 X 10.9 cm. Source:  GB L b l  C.33.e.l. S e e  
--
1683-1. 
F i g u r e  4 Woodcut. Coa t  of  arms of  t h e  Drapers '  Company. 6.0 X 
6.2 cm. Source:  GB Lb l  113.1.22. S e e  1684-1. 
--
F i g u r e  5 Woodcut. Royal c o a t  o f  arms. 6.4 X 9.1  cm. Source:  
GB Lbl 1347.m.34. S e e  1685-7. 
--
F i g u r e  6 Engraving.  13.0 X 15.8 cm. Day & Murr ie ,  f i g .  11. 
Source: GB L b l  R.H.15.c.9(1). S e e  1685-13,14, 1686-6,  1687-5. 
--
F i g u r e  7 Engraving.  7.0 X 13.5 cm. Day & H u r r i e ,  f i g .  2. 
Source: GB Lb l  K.l.d.24. See  1686-5, 1695-5. 
F i g u r e  8 Woodcut. 3.6 X 4.6 cm.  Day & H u r r i e ,  f i g .  1. Source:  
GB Lbl B.347.j. See  1687-3, 1697-6. 
--
F i g u r e  9 Engraving.  P o r t r a i t  of  John  P l a y f o r d ,  s i g n e d  "D. 
Loggan sculp.". 15.0 X 9.5 cm. Source:  -- GB Lb l  B.347.j. S e e  
1687-3, 1694-2, 1697-6, 1700-8. 
F i g u r e  1 0  Engraving.  Signed "Gui. Vaughan Sculp:". 7.5 X 14.5 
cm. Day & Murrie ,  f i g .  12. Source:  GB Lb l  G.83.a(3).  S e e  
1688-1.2, 1689-1,5, 1690-4, 1691-10, 1692-2. 
F i g u r e  11 Music type.  Granjon,  on t i t l e - p a g e .  Source:  E 
Wtepunga. S e e  1688-5. 
F i g u r e  1 2  Engraving. Signed "S. G r i b e l i n .  inuen:  e t .  Sculps:". 
28.3 X 17.5 cm. Source: NZ Wtepunga. See  1688-5, 1693-5, 1703-6. 
-
Figure  1 3  Engraving.  5.3 X 8.5 cm. Source:  GB Lb l  K.4.b.9. 
--
See 1690-1. 
Engraving. 6.5 X 15.5 cm. Source: GB Lbl K.1.a. 
--
See 1686-2, 1690-6, 1695-1, 1696-3, 1698-7.8, 1701-6, 
1703-2. 
Figure 15 Engraving. 4.4 X 8.1 cm. Source: GB Lbl K.4.b.22. 
--
See 1691-lb, 1693-1. 
Figure 16 Type ornament. 1.8 X 6.0 cm. Day & Hurrie ,  f i g .  6. 
Source: GB Lbl K.4.1.19. See 1692-5, 1697-9. 
--
Figure 17 Engraving. 8.2 X 15.2 cm. Source: GB DRc Hus.C.74. 
--
See 1689-3,4, 1693-4. 
Figure 1 8  Engraving. 12.5 X 7.5 cm. Source: GB Ob S.198(1). 
-- 
Art. See 1694-1. See a l s o  f i g s  21, 45, 52. 
Figure 19 Engraving. Signed "Arthur f e c i t  1682". 10.0 X 17.7 
cm. Day & Hurrie ,  f i g .  13. Source: GB Lbl K.2.g.16. See 1694-4. 
--
Figure 20 Engraving. Signed "F.H.Van.Hove. Sculp:". 11.0 X 
15.5 cm. Day & Murrie, f i g .  14. Source: GB Lbl Hirsch.IV.1680. 
--
a . .  See 1695-2,3, 1696-4,5,6,7,8. 
Figure 21 Engraving. 12.5 X 7.5 cm. Source: GB Lbl C.6.c. 
--
See 1695-10, 1697-14, 1698-27. See a l s o  f i g s  18,  45, 52. 
Figure 22 Engraved t i t l e .  11.5 X 18.5 cm. Source: GB Lbl 
- -
K.l.c.5. See 1696-1. 
Figure 23 Engraving. Signed "S. G r i b e l i n  in: e t  sculps:". 13.7 
X 8.0 cm. Source: GB Lbl C.69.b.14. See 1696-13, 1698-12. 
--
Figure 24 Engraved song-sheet. 29.2 X 18.0 cm. Source: GB Lcm 
--
II.K.2.31. See 1696-21. 
Figure 25 Type ornament. 4.0 X 8.4 cm. Day & Hurrie ,  f i g .  7. 
Source: GB Lbl K.4.i.10(1). See 1697-2,7,10, 1698-3. 
--
Figure 26 Engraving. P o r t r a i t  of Henry P u r c e l l ,  s igned "I. 
Closterman pinx. R. White sculp.". 23.5 X 15.5 cm. Source: 
Facsimile  ed. of 1698-22 (New York : Broude, 1965). See 1696-11, 
1698-22. 
Figure 27 Engraved t i t l e .  26.5 X 15.5 cm. Source: F Pc R6s 
-- 
F.1152. See 1698-1. 
Figure 28 Engraved title. 13.0 X 17.5 cm. Source: GB DRc 
- -  
Mus.C.14. See 1698-2. 
Figure 29 Group of type ornaments. 1.7 X 1.8 cm. Source: - GB 
Lbl 1163.b.51. See 1698-12. 
-
Figure 30 Engraved song-sheet.  26.5 X 15.5 cm. Source: F Pc 
-- 
Res F.1152. See 1698-14. 
F i g u r e  3 1  Engraved h e a d - t i t l e .  Source: F Pc ~ 6 s  F.1152. S e e  
-- 
1698-12. 
F i g u r e  32 Engraved colophon. Source: 1 R&S F.1152. S e e  
1698-15. 
F i g u r e  33 Engraved h e a d - t i t l e .  Source: F Pc R6s F.1152. S e e  
-- 
1698-16. 
F i g u r e  34  Engraved colophon. Source: F Pc  RLS F.1152. S e e  
- -
1698-16. 
F i g u r e  35 Engraved song-sheet .  27.0 X 15.0 cm. Source: F Pc 
- -
R66 F.1152. See  1698-18. 
F i  u r e  36 Engraved song-sheet .  26.0 X 15.0 cm. Source:  GB Lb l  b. S e e  1698-19. --
F i g u r e  37 Engraved h e a d - t i t l e .  Source: F Pc R6s F.1152. S e e  
-- 
1698-20. 
F i g u r e  38 Engraved colophon. Source: F Pc Rhs F.1152. S e e  
-- 
1698-20. 
F i g u r e  39 Engraved h e a d - t i t l e .  Source:  F Pc R i s  F.1152. S e e  
- -
1698-21. 
F i g u r e  40 Engraved colophon. Source: F Pc  ~ 6 s  F.1152. S e e  
-- 
1698-21. 
F i g u r e  4 1  Engraved h e a d - t i t l e .  Source: F Pc R i s  F.1152. S e e  
-- 
1698-24. 
F i g u r e  42 Engraved colophon. Source: F Pc R68 P.1152. S e e  
- -
1698-24. 
F i g u r e  42b Engraved t i t l e .  11.5 X 18.5 cm. Source:  GB DRc 
--
Mus.C.15. S e e  1699-2. 
F i g u r e  43 Type ornament. 2.5 X 8.5 cm.  Day b Murr ie ,  f i g .  9. 
Source: NZ Vharvey. S e e  1699-3,14,  1700-19, 1701-4. 
F i g u r e  44 T i t l e .  Source: Day b Murrie ,  f i g .  39. S e e  1699-14. 
F i g u r e  45 Engraving. 12.5 X 7.5 cm. Source: GB Lb l  C.6.d. 
--
See 1699-19, 1700-21. See a l s o  f i g s  18, 21, 52. 
F i g u r e  46 Engraving. P o r t r a i t  of  J o h n  Blow, s i g n e d  "R. White a d  
Vivum d e l i n .  e t  scu lps i t . " .  23.5 X 15.5 cm. Source: GB Lb l  
--
59.c.17. See  1700-1. 
F i g u r e  47 Engraving. P o r t r a i t  of J o h n  Dryden. 28 X 1 9  cm.  
Source:  GB Lb l  11630.g.18(1). S e e  1700-9. 
F i g u r e  48 Engraved song-sheet .  S igned "T. Cross  j u n r .  Sculp.". 
31.5 X 18.5 cm. Source:  GB Ckc Rw.110.22. S e e  1702-11. 
Figure 49 Engraving. 16.0 X 10.0 cm. Source: -- GB Lbl C.16. 
See 1701-10 (l. 1). 
Figure 50 Engraving. 16.0 X 10.0 cm. Source: -- GB Lbl C.16. 
See 1701-10 (l. 2). 
Figure 51 Engraving. 16.0 X 10.0 cm. Source: -- GB Lbl C.16. 
See 1701-10 (l. 3). 
Figure 52 Engraving. Signed "U: v: Gucht: Scul:". 12.5 X 7.5 
cm. Source: -- NZ Vt R.Eng.BIBL.1701. See 1698-4, 1701-15, 1702- 
15. See also figs 18, 21, 45. 
Figure 53 Engraved head-title. Source: - GB National Uaritime 
Museum 623.82(42)"1702":094. See 1702-3. 
Source: GB National Uaritime Uuseum 
-
See 1702-3b. 
Figure 55 Engraving. Portrait of King Charles I, signed "R: 
Gaywood fecit". 15.2 X 8.7 cm. Source: GB Lbl 06496.a.20. See 
--
1703-5. 
Figure 56 Music type. Pearson, on title-page. Source: -- GB Lbl 
G.84.a. See 1703-6. 
Figure 57 Engraving. Portrait of John Playford, signed "F.H. 
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1. Of the Lord's-Supper. 
11. Of the Spiritual War-fare, . 
111. Of Religion, 
IV. Of Vice. 
V. A Reprobate on his Death-Bed. 
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THE BIBLIOGRAPHY 
YlCTORlA UNIVERSITY OF WELLINGTO~ 
Joyful cuckoldom. 1671 . 
See 1694-3. 
1680-1 London's  glory / T. Jordan.  
T i t l e :  [ I n  roman, i t a l i c  and @l&& IpJt3- LONDON'S GLORY, I O R ,  
THE I m m / C o n t a i n i n g  - an ~ l l u f t r i o u s  ~ e f c r i ~ t i o n  
of t h e  f e v e r a l  I TRIUMPHANT PAGEANTS, ( On which a r e  r e p r e f e n t e d  
--
I 1 Emblemat ica l  F i g u r a s ,  A r t f u l  p i e c e s  of A r c h i t e c t u r e ,  and I 
R u r a l  Dancing,  w i t h  t h e  Speeches  Tpoken i n  each Pagean t ;  ( - ALSO, 
I Three  new Songs,  t h e  f i r f t  i n  p r a i f e  of t h e  Merchant- I 
T a y l o r s ,  t h e  fecond t h e  ? r o t e f t a n t s  E x h o r t a t i o n ,  and I t h e  t h i r d  
t h e  p l o t t i n g  papi{ts  L i t a n y ,  w i t h  t h e i r  ( p r o p e r  Tunes e i t h e r  t o  
be Sung o r  P l a y  ' d .  1 PERFORMED I On FRIDAY, OCTOBER X X I X .  1680.  ( 
- -- 
For  t h e  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  of t h e  Right  Honourable I S i r  PATIENCE 
m, Knigh t ,  I LORD MAYOR of t h e  City o f  LONDON. j A t  t h e  
-- - 
- - - 
p r o p e r   oft and Charges of  t h e  Righ t  'ulorfhipful  Company o f  
XERCHANT-TAYLORS. / [ r u l e ]  I Inven ted  and cornpored by - THO . 
I I JORDAN, Gent.  I [ r u l e ]  I - P i c t o r i b u s  atque P o g t i s  Q u i d l i b e t  
audend i  femper f u i t  aqua p o t e f t a s .  Hor. de Ar te  Poe t .  ( [double  
m l e ]  ( London, P r i n t e d  f o r  John and Henry P l a y f o r d ,  1680.  
Formula: 4': B-c4; [ $ 2  s i g n e d ] ;  10 ll., pp. [A] 1-1 6. 
Con ten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  S i r  
P a t i e n c e  Warde, s i g n e d  by Tho. Jordan; A2v, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  
Righ t  Worsh ip fu l  Company of Merchant-Taylors,  s i g n e d  by Tho. 
J o r d a n ;  B1, d e s c r i p t i o n  i n  v e r s e  and p r o s e  of  t h e  p r o c e s s i o n ;  
on C4v, "E." ; below, advert isement  f o r  one pub l i ca t ion  
so ld  by T. Passinger .  2 songs. 
Type: Van Den Keere. 
Notes: Day & Murrie 51 ; Wing2 J1037; 3 5662; Woodward & 
McManaway 689. 
Copies seen: 1. GB Lbl 113.1.20; 
-- 2 .  - US - SM 14651 6 (EEB 459; 
Three cen tu r i e s  ) . 
1681-1 London's / T. Jordan. 
T i t l e :  [ I n  roman, i t a l i c  and ;et teS]  LONDON'S JOY, I O R ,  
THE I 'laggSs I TRIUMPHANTLY I Exhibited i n  Various 
~ e p r e f e n t a t i o n s ,  I Scenes, and fplendid Ornaments, with d i v e r s  ) 
per t inen t  F igures  and Movements: I PERFORMED I On SATURDAY, 
- 
OCTOBER - XXIX.  1681. 1 A t  t h e  Inaugurat ion of t h e  Right Honourable 
- 
I S i r  JOHN MOORE, Knight, I -- LORD MAYOR of the  Ci ty  of LONDON. / 
7 - = - -
W I T H  -- THE I Severa l  Speeches, and Songs, which were {poken on the 
Pageants I i n  cheapr ide ,  and Sung i n  Guild-Hall during Dinner. I 
A l l  the  Charges and Expences of the  Indur t r ious  defigns being the  
r o l e  ) undertaking of t h e  ~ o r f h i p f u l  Company of GROCERS. I 
[ ru l e ]  I ~ e v i f e d  and cornpored by X.  JORDAN, Gent. [ r u l e ]  
Omne t u l i t  punctum c u i  ~ i f c u i t  u t i l e  Dulci.  I 
-- - --
I [ r u l e  I woodcut, 
f i g .  1 I r u l e ]  I LONDON, P r in t ed  f o r  John and Henry Playford ,  
1681. 
4 2 Formula: 4': A-B C ; [$2 signed ( - ~ 2 ,  ~ 2 ) ] ;  l0  ll., pp. [A] 
1-16 (misnumbering 6 a s  9 ) .  
Contents:  Al, t i t l e  (verso b lank) ;  A2, ded ica t ion  t o  S i r  John 
Moore, s igned by Tho. Jordan; A ~ v ,  d ed ica t ion  to  t h e  Company of 
Grocers,  s igned by Tho. Jordan; A3,  t e x t ;  on C2v, "FINIS.". 
Notes: Wing2 51038; Woodward & McManaway 690. 
Copies seen: 1 .  GB L b l  113.1.21 ; 2. Ob Ashmole 1021 (15) (EEB 
-- - -
568 - microfilm only seen ) ;  3. -- US SM 146514 (Three c e n t u r i e s ) .  
1682-1 England's black t r i b u n a l .  [3rd ed?]. 
No copy has been loca ted .  - T . C .  - 1.499 (1682 Trin. ) :  "REPRINTED 
... England's black Tribunal ;  s e t t i n g  f o r t h  the  whole His tory  of 
t h e  Tryal  of King Charles t h e  F i r s t  ... I n  Octavo. P r i c e ,  bound, 
2s .  ... pr in ted  f o r  H .  P layford ,  near  t h e  Temple Church". 
Advertised on F3v of 1685-11. It is perhaps a re - i ssue  of t h e  
"Third Edi t ion  Corrected and Enlarged" of m black 
Tr ibunal ,  London, Pr in ted  f o r  J.  Playford a t  h i s  Shop near  the  
Temple Church. 1680'' (GB -- Lbl 518. b.16; Wing2 E2949). For the 
f o u r t h  e d i t i o n  s e e  1703-5. 
1682-2 -- The t r u e  Christian-man's duty / R. Bal l .  
No copy has been located of t h i s  pub l i ca t ion  on which t h e r e  is  
any mention of H .  Playford. - T.C.  - 1.499 (1682 ~ r i n ) :  "REPRINTED 
... The t r u e  Chr i s t i an  Man's Duty both t o  God and the  King. I n  a 
Sermon preach 'd,  i n  t h e  Temple Church, Nov. 6.  1670. By Richsrd 
B a l l ,  D.D.,  Master of the Temple, snd Chaplain i n  Ordinary t o  h i s  
Majesty. Quarto. P r i ce  6d. ... pr in t ed  f o r  H. P layford ,  near  
t h e  Temple Church". The imprint on copies  seen reads:  "London, 
Pr in ted  by A.G. and J.P. f o r  John Playford,  a t  h i s  Shop near  t h e  
Temple-Church, 1682" (Gb -- Cu E.10.18', - Ob Ashm. 1228.17, ES 
18056 (E 7061; Wing2 ~ 5 8 3 ) .  It  i s  poss ib l e  t h a t  t h e  - T.C. - 
en t ry  r e f e r s  t o  a  re - i ssue  of the  1682 pub l i ca t ion .  
1682-3 -- W i t  and mirth:  - an a n t i d o t e  a g a i n s t  melancholy. 3rd ed. 
T i t l e :  [within double r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c ,  and b u  
I m] Q$ P&@& 1 AN I Antidote aga ine t  Melancholy. I 
I [ r u l e ]  I Compounded of I Ingenious and wi t ty  Bal lads ,  Songs, I 
and Catches, and o the r  p l e a r a n t  I and -- Merry Poems. I [ r u l e ]  I The 
Third Edi t ion ,  enlarged. [ r u l e  I woodcut, f i g .  2 1 r u l e ]  I 
LONDON, I Pr in ted  by - A.G. - and p J.P. - and fold by Iienry I Playford,  
near  the Temple Church, 1682. 
Formula: 8': - B - K ~ ;  [$4 s igned];  76 ll., pp. [8] - 1-80 
65-128 [=l441 (misnumbering 30 as  28, 31 a s  29, 119 a s  116, 126 
a s  256). [copy 1 :  p. 56 is unnumbered]. 
Contents: A1 , t i t l e  (verso blank);  A2, the s t a t i o n e r  t o  t h e  
reader ,  signed by H.P.; A2v, t h e  s t a t i o n e r  on the book, signed by 
H.P. ( v e r s e ) ;  AS, t a b l e  of songs; A4, advert isement;  A4v, a  
ca tch;  B 1 ,  t e x t ;  on K8v, "FINIS.". 
Notes: Henry Playford was probably the  e d i t o r :  i n  "The 
S t a t i o n e r  to  t h e  Reader", signed by "H.P." he s t a t e s  "I have 
added many new and choice Bal lads ,  Songs and Catches". 
T.C.  1.499 (1682 ~ r i n .  ) : "Pr i ce ,  bound, l  S.  6d. ". 
- - 
An e a r l i e r  e d i t i o n  of 1661 i s  known, "Printed by M2r. 
Melancholicus, t o  be s o l d  i n  London and Westminster" (Wing2 D66A, 
Case 130); no o the r  ed i t ions  between 1661 and 1682 a r e  l i s t e d  i n  
Wing o r  Case. 
For a re- i ssue  see 1684-2. 
Wing P40; Case 13O(b). 
Copies seen: 1 .  GB Lbl C.30.e.28; 2. Ob Douce P452 (EEB 923).  
-- A -
Choice ayres  and songs. 4 t h  book. 1683. 
See 1695-4. 
1683-1 The triumphs - of London. 
T i t l e :  [1n roman, i t a l i c ,  and $4: letteS] THE I a 
LI&Ix I PERFORMED I - On MONDAY, OCTOBER XXIX.  1683. 1 -- FOR THE / 
E - -  = 
ENTERTAINMENT I - THE I Right Honourable, and t r u l y  Noble 
I P a t t e r n  of I Prudence and Loyalty, I S i r  -- HENRY TULSE, Knight,  I 
LORD MAYOR of t h e  City of LONDON. I C O N T A I N I N G  I A DESCRIPTION 
-- - 
7- = - -  
of the  whole SOLEMNITY. I WITH I Two new SONGS f e t  t o  MUSIC. I 
a 
- 
[ r u l e  I woodcut, f i g .  3 I two hor i zon ta l  r u l e s ]  I LONDON, P r i n t e d  
f o r  John and Henry Playford,  1683. 
Formula: 4': A4; [A2 signed];  4 l l . ,  pp. [ l  ] 2-8. 
Contents:  A I ,  t i t l e ;  A1 v, t e x t ;  on A4v, "FINIS.". 2 songs. 
Type: Granjon. 
Notes: Authorship is ascr ibed  by Wing t o  Thornas Jordan, al though 
no a s c r i p t i o n  appears on the publ ica t ion .  
S.R. 111.203, 26 Oct 1683: the e n t r y  is signed by Henry 
Playford and notes  "John Playford junior".  
Day & Murrie 67; Wing2 51069; Woodward & McManaway 701. 
CO i e s  seen: 1 .  GB L b l  C.33.e.l ; 2. US SM 146507 (g 1 1  51 ; P- -- -- 
Three cen tu r i e s  ). 
Choice ayres  and songs. 5 t h  book. 1684. 
See 1695-4. 
1684-1 London's royal triumph / T.  Jordan. 
T i t l e :  [1n roman, i t a l i c  and &q$ W] L m - 3  R- 
- I FOR THE I CITY'S Loyal MAGISTRATE: I -- I n  an - Exact 
~ e f c r i ~ t i o n  -of {everal  I Scenes and Pageants,  Adorned with many I 
Magnificent ~ e ~ r e f e n t a t i o n s .  I PERFORMED I On WXDNESDAY, - OCTOBER 
- 
B. 1684. 1 A t  t h e  ~ n f t a l m e n t  and Inaugurat ion of t h e  Right 
Honourable ) S i r  JAMES SMITH, Knight, I LORD MAYOR of the Ci ty  of 
--
-7 5 
LONDON. I ~ l l u r t r a t e d  with d ive r s  D e l i g h t f u l  Objects of Ga l l an t ry  
and J o l -  I l i t y ,  Speeches and Songs, S ingle  and i n  P a r t s .  I Set  
Forth a t  the  proper  ~ o f t s  and Charges of the  ~ o r f h i p f u l  Company 
of I DRAPERS. I [ r u l e ]  I ~ e v i f e d  and ~ o m ~ o f e d  by m. JORDAN, 
I Gent. [ r u l e ]  I Quando magis dignos l i c u i  b e t t a p e  Triumphos? I 
[ r u l e  I woodcut, f i g .  4 1 r u l e ]  London, Pr in ted  f o r  John and 
Henry P lay fo rd ,  1684. 
Formula: 4': A' B-c4; [$2 signed ( - ~ 2 ) ] ;  l 0  ll., pp. [A] 
1-16. 
Contents:  Al, t i t l e ;  Alv,  advert isement;  A2, dedica t ion  t o  S i r  
James Smith, signed by Tho. Jordan; A2v, ded ica t ion  t o  t h e  
Company of Drapers,  signed by Tho. Jordan; B1 ,  t e x t ;  on C4v, 
"FINIS. ". 
Notes: Wing2 51 041 ; Woodward & McManaway 690. 
Copies seen:  1 .  GB Lbl 113.1.22; 2. Ob Ashmole 1096(34) (E 
-- - 
962 - microfi lm only s e e n ) ;  3. - US - SM 141429 ( ~ h r e e  c e n t u r i e s ) .  
1684-2 W i t  -- and mirth: an - a n t i d o t e  a g a i n s t  melancholy. 3rd ed. ,  
enlarged [ re- i ssue]  . 
T i t l e :  [within double r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and m] 
W& M& I AN / Antidote a g a i n f t  Melancholy. / [ r u l e ]  / 
Compounded of I Ingenious and wi t ty  Ballads,  Songs, / and 
Catches, and o t h e r   leafa ant I and Merry -- Poems. I [ r u l e ]  / p The 
l Third Ed i t ion ,  Enlarged with r eve ra1  / New Songs Catches. I 
[ r u l e  I xoodcut,  f i g .  2 / r u l e ]  I LONDON, ) Pr in ted  by - J .P.  - and 
f o l d  by Henry Playford ,  I near  t h e  Temple Church, 1684. 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  - L1 : [TWO ho r i zon ta l  r u l e s ]  I ADDITIONAL I NEW SONGS 
I I AND ) CATCHES. / [ r u l e ]  I 
Formula: 8': - (+A1 - ) B - L ~ ;  [$4 s igned];  84 l l . ,  pp. [g]  
1-55 [56] 57-80 65-144 [=l601 (misnumbering 30 a s  28, 31 as  29, 
119 a s  116, 126 a s  256). 
Contents:  A I ,  t i t l e  (verso b lank) ;  A2, the  s t a t i o n e r  t o  the  
r eade r ,  signed by H.P.; AZv, poem, the  s t a t i o n e r  on the  book, 
signed by H.P.; A3, t a b l e  of con ten t s ;  A4, advert isement;  A4v, 
a  ca tch;  B1, t e x t ;  on K8v, "FINIS."; L1, h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, 
t e x t ;  on L8v, "FINIS."; below, advert isement .  
Notes: Edited by Henry Playford:  s ee  1682-3. 
A r e - i s sue  of 1682-3, with a  cancel lans  t i t l e  l ea f  Al, 
and the a d d i t i o n  of a new s h e e t ,  L .  
Advertised i n  1686-5: "p r i ce  bound 1s. 6d". 
For an e a r l i e r  i s s u e  s e e  1682-3. 
Wing P41 ; Case 130(c ) .  
Copies seen: 1 .  GB Lbl 11623.bb.42; 2. Ob Harding. 
-- - 
1685-1 London's annual triumph / M. Taubman. 
T i t l e :  [wi th in  double r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and lgtte~] 
LONDON'S / Annual Triumph: ] PERFORMED / - On THURSDAY, OCTOB. 29. 
- - 
1685. 1 For the  Entertainment of the  Right Honourable ] S i r  
ROBERT JEFFREYS, K t .  ] LORD MAYOR of the Ci ty  of I LONDON. I 
--
- - - 
WITH I A ~ e f c r i ~ t i o n  of the  f eve ra l  Pageants,  Speeches, and / 
Songs, made proper f o r  t h e  ~ c c a f i o n .  I A l l  {et f o r t h  a t  t h e  
proper  ~ o f t s  and Charges of the I WORSHIPFUL COMPANY of / I R O N -  
MONGERS. I [ r u l e ]  ] compofed by I =. TAUBMAN. ! [ r u l e ]  ] 
Durius u l t ima ferrum. Ovid. Metam. Lib. 1 .  I [ r u l e ]  / 
and @&p&+ 4uthqyl, [two hor i zon ta l  r u l e s ]  ] LONDON, 
m 
Pr in ted  f o r  - Hen. Playford,  near  t h e  Temple-Church. 1685. 
Formula: 4': A-c4; [$2 s igned] ;  12 l . ,  pp. [S] - 1-16. 
Contents: A1 , t i t l e  (verso  b l ank) ;  A2, dedica t ion  t o  S i r  Robert 
J e f f r e y s ,  s igned on A3 by M. Taubman; A3v, blank; A4, dedica t ion  
t o  the  Worshipful Company of Iron-Mongers, s igned on A4v by M. 
Taubman; B1 , t e x t ;  on C4v, "FINIS. ". 
Notes: Wing T241 ; Woodward & McManaway 1222. 
Copies seen: 1 .  GB Lbl 9930.d.12; 2. US SM 145616 (EEB 401 ; 
-- -- -
Three cen tu r i e s .  This copy is cropped a t  the lower edge). 
1685-2 On t h e  sacred  memory of our  l a t e  sovereign / B. Tate.  
-- --p 
T i t l e :  [within s i n g l e  bold r u l e s ]  ON THE / SACRED Memory / Of 
Our Late I SOVEREIGN: I WITH A I CONGRATULATION I TO HIS I 
~ r e f e n t  MBJESTY. I [bold r u l e ]  I - Non d e f i c i t  A l t e r  I Aureus - 
1 [bold r u l e ]  I Writ ten by N. p Tate. / [two hor i zon ta l  bold r u l e s ]  
I I LONDON, I Pr in ted  by J. P layford ,  f o r  Henry Playford ,  near  I 
the  Temple-Church: 1685. 
Formula: 2': A-B'; [$l signed ( + ~ 2 ) ] ;  4 ll., pp. [2] - 1-6 
Contents:  A1 , t i t l e  (verso b lank) ;  A2, t e x t ;  on E v ,  "D.". 
Notes: The L u t t r e l l  copy is  dated 17 Feb. 1684/5 (It& NT 
0049940). 
T.C. 11.126 (1685 Eas t ) .  
- - 
For a second e d i t i o n  see  1685-3. 
Wing T200. 
Copies seen: l .  GB Lbl 1 1  630.f .77; 2. Ob Ashmole G.15.1 ; 3. 
-- - 
US SM 1 34707 (EEB 5 1 6 ) .  
- - 
1685-3 On the  sacred  memory of our  l a t e  sovereign. 2nd ed. / B. 
-- --p 
Tate. 
T i t l e :  [wi th in  s i n g l e  bold r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and l#& 
m] ON THE I SACRED Memory I Of Our Late / SOVEREIGN: / WITH 
A 1 CONGRATULATION / TO HIS I ~ r e f e n t  MAJESTY. / [bold r u l e ]  / - 
Non d e f i c i t  A l t e r  I Aureus - I [bold r u l e ]  / Writ ten by - N. TATE. 
1 [bold r u l e ]  I ~lditiqn.+ I [bold ru l e ]  I LONDON, I  
Pr in ted  by - J. Playford,  f o r  Henry Playford ,  near  I t h e  Temple- 
Church: 1685. 
Formula: 2': A-B'; [$l s igned (+Az) ] ;  4  ll., pp. [g] 1-6. 
Contents: A I ,  t i t l e  (verso b l ank) ;  A2, t e x t ;  on B2v, "FINIS."; 
below, advert isement .  [copy 3  l acks  the advertisement on BZV].  
Notes: Although the  t i t l e -page  notes  "The Second Ed i t ion" ,  t h i s  
pub l i ca t ion  may be a re - i ssue  with a  cancel  t i t l e - p a g e ,  o r  a  re-  
i s s u e  (re- impression)  with the words "The Second Edi t ion"  added 
t o  the t i t l e -page  s e t t i n g ,  of 1685-2. Copies have not been 
compared with 1685-2 t o  a s c e r t a i n  the  p r e c i s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  
Wing T200A. 
C o p i e s =  1 .  -- GBLbl 1347.m.35; 2. - ObVet .A3.c .10(10) ;  3. 
US CA (EEB 1342; o r i g i n a l  not  seen;  l acks  l ea f  ~ 2 ? ) .  
-- -
1685-4 - A p inda r i ck  ode on the  sacred  memory. of our l a t e  grac ious  
--- --p 
sovereign King Charles  - I1 / S i r  F. F. 
T i t l e :  [within s i n g l e  bold r u l e s ]  A I PIXDARICK ODE I ON TdE I 
SACRED MEMORY I Of Our l a t e  Gracious Sovereign j King CHARLES 11. 
--p 
) [bold r u l e ]  I To which is added, I Another ESSAY I On the  fame 
--
Occafion, I By S i r  - F.F. - Knight of the @&I. I [bold r u l e ]  / a 
montis &, f luv ios  dum ~ i f c i s  amabit ,  I Dumque thymo 
-
pa{centur Apes dum rore Cicadze , I Semper Honos Nomenque tuum 
--
~ a u d e f ~ u e  manebunt. Virg. [bold r u l e ]  I LONDON, / Pr in ted  by 
J. Playford,  f o r  Henry Playford ,  near  I t h e  Temple-Church: 1685. 
- 
Head- t i t le ,  [TWO ho r i zon ta l  r u l e s ]  I UPON THE / DEATH / - Of 
our & Excel len t  Sovereign I King CHARLES, I And t h e  Happy 
-
~ u c c e i f i o n  of H i s  I HEROICK BROTHER I K I N G  JLTES. I [ r u l e ]  I By 
I S i r  - F.F. -  of the Bath. I [ r u l e ]  I 
Formula: 2': A-c2; [$2 signed ( - ~ 2 ) ] ;  6  ll., pp. [z] 1-9 
[L]. 
Contents: A I ,  t i t l e  (verso blank);  A2, t e x t ;  C2, h e a d - t i t l e ;  
below, poem; below, "FINIS."; C2v, advert isement .  
Notes: A t t r ibu ted  t o  S i r  Francis  Fane, f o r  example i n  Wing and 
NUC, but  Wing2 a l t e r s  i t s  dec i s ion  t o  a  t i t l e  en t ry .  
-
T.C.  11.126 (1685 Eas t ) .  
- - 
Advertised i n  Observator v. 3 no. 2 2 ,  28 Mar 1685. 
Wing F410; Wing2 F410 is cancel led and entered under 
t i t l e .  Wing 941011 (US -- CA) l ists "another ed i t ion" ,  but  the copy 
supplied (copy 3 ,  below) does not d i f f e r  from o the r  copies  
examined: Wing appears t o  be i n  e r r o r .  
-- - 
US Copies seen: 1 .  GB Lbl 11631.i .2; 2. Ob Ashmole G.15.1; 3 .  - 
U SM135082; 5. - CA fEC65.F2134.685~ (photocopy only seen ) ;  4. - 
-
(EEB -626 - microfi lm only seen) .  
1685-5 - A p i n d a r i c k  on the  death of our  l a t e  sovereign / A .  Behn. 
449 
T i t l e :  [within s i n g l e  bold r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and 
I l e t t e r ]  A I PINDARICK I ON THE I DEATH I Of Our Late I 
++t!-i+ 
SOVEREIGN: I WITH .& m m / ON HIS 1 ~ r e f e n t  
MAJESTY. I [bold r u l e ]  I Writ ten by - A .  - BMN. I [two h o r i z o n t a l  
bold r u l e s ]  I LONDON, P r in t ed  by - J. Playford ,  f o r  Henry 
Playford,  near  I t h e  Temple-Church: 1685. 
Formula: 2@: A-B'; [$l s igned ( + ~ 2 ) ] ;  4 l .  pp. [z] 1-5 
[L] - 
Contents:  Al, t i t l e  (verso b lank) ;  A2, t e x t ;  on B2v, "FINIS.". 
Notes: - T.C.  - 11.126 (1685 ~ a s t . )  
Advertised i n  Observator v. 3 no. 1 1 ,  4 Mar 1685. 
For a  second e d i t i o n  see  1685-6. 
Wing2 B1 750. 
Copies seen: l .  GBLbl 11626.i .5; 2. ObAshmoleG.15.1; 3. 
-- W 
US -- NH (EEB -344 - o r i g i n a l  not s een ) ;  4. SM 135070. 
-
1685-6 - A p inda r i ck  on the  death of our  l a t e  sovereign.  2nd ed. / 
--p---
A. Behn. 
T i t l e :  [within s i n g l e  bold r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and black 
+t+-t+ 
I l e t t e r ]  A / PINDARICK I ON THE 1 DEATH I Of Our Late I 
teem 
SOVEREIGN: I WITH m I ON HIS I  re rent  
MAJESTY. I [bold r u l e ]  I Writ ten by - A .  BMN. - I [bold r u l e ]  I 
Second m 1 [two hor i zon ta l  bold r u l e s ]  I LONDON, I 
Pr in ted  by - J. Playford ,  f o r  Henry Playford ,  near  I t h e  Temple- 
Church: 1685. 
Formula: 2': A - B ~ ;  [$l signed ( + ~ 2 ) ] ;  4  ll., pp. [z] 1-5 
Contents: A1 , t i t l e  (verso  b l ank) ;  A2, t e x t ;  on B2v, "FINIS.". 
Notes: Although the t i t l e - p a g e  s t a t e s  "The Second Edi t ion" ,  t h i s  
publ ica t ion  may be a  re - i ssue  with a  cancel  t i t l e - p a g e  o r  a  re-  
i s sue  (re- impression)  with the  words "The Second Edi t ion"  added 
t o  the  t i t l e - p a g e  s e t t i n g :  copies have not  been compared with 
1685-5 t o  a s c e r t a i n  the  p r e c i s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  
For the  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  see 1685-5. 
Wing2 B1 751 . 
Copies seen: 1 . GB Lbl 1347 .m. 1 4 .  
--
1685-7 - A p indar ick  poem -- on t h e  h~ coronat ion / A .  Behn. 
STATE A 
-- 
T i t l e :  A I PINDARICK POEM I ON THE HAPPY I C O R O N A T I O N  / Of H i s  
--
m& Sacred I MAJESTY I JAMES 11. I AND I H i s  ~ l l u f t r i o u s  confor t  
I QUEEN NARY. I [ r u l e ]  I a Mrs. BEHN. I [ r u l e  I woodcut, f i g .  5  
I double r u l e ]  I LONDON, I Pr in ted  by - J .  Playford f o r  Henry 
Playford,  near  tine I Temple-Church: 1685. 
Formula: 2': A - E ~  F1 ; [$l s igned];  1 1  ll., pp. [2] - 1-20 
Contents: A1 , t i t l e  (verso blank);  A2, t e x t ;  on F1 v, "FINIS. "; 
-
below, advert isement .  
Notes: The s t a n z a  numbers and p a r t i a l  f i r s t  l i n e s  which d i f f e r  
from S t a t e  b a r e :  
X V I I I  Here l e t  the Royal P a i r  
X I X  And now t h e  Royal Robes 
XX She Comes---- 
X X I  The Golden Scepter  
XXII And now loud Admirations 
X X I I I  A Nymph 
X X I V  And now the  r av i sh t  People 
XXV Upon t h e  Royal Charge 
X X V I  Great Ormond ! 
X X V I I  And now, t h e  Ea r th ly  God. 
Copies seen: 1 .  GB Ob Ashmole G.15.72; 2 .  Ob Pamph.A.170(20); 
-- - 




T i t l e :  as  f o r  S t a t e  a .  
Formula: ss f o r  S t a t e  a .  
Contents: a s  f o r  S t a t e  a .  
Notes: The s t anza  numbers and p a r t i a l  f i r s t  l i n e s  which d i f f e r  
from S t a t e  a a r e :  
X V I I I  Behold t h e  Royal Hero 
X I X  Here l e t  t h e  Royal P a i r  
XX And now t h e  Royal Robes 
X X I  She Comes---- 
X X I I  The Golden Scepter  
X X I I I  An now loud Admirations 
X X N  A Nymph 
X X V  And now the  r a v i s h t  People 
X X V I  Upon t h e  Royal Charge 
X X V I I  Great Ormond! 
Copies seen: 1 .  GB Lbl 1347.m.34. 
- - Two o the r  copies ,  not 
examined, a r e  probably t h i s  s t a t e :  -- GB Ob Pamph.1671, and US Ws 
-- 
( see  NUC NB 0261272). 
STATES A AND B 
Notes: - T.C. - 11.126 (1685 Eas t ) :  "Pr ice  6d.". 
Advertised i n  Observator v. 3  no. 42, 16 May 1685. 
Wing2 B1753. 
1685-8 - A poem humbly dedicated t o  t h e  g r e a t  pa tern  of p i e t y  and 
--
v i r t u e  Cather ine  Queen Dowager / A. Behn. 
T i t l e :  [within s i n g l e  bold r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and $+$& 
m] A I POEM I HUMBLY DEDICATED I -- To the  Great Pa tern  - of I 
P i e t y  and Vir tue I F?therjne m $wageri I ON THE I DEATH I OF 
HER DEAR I LORD and HUSBAND I King CHARLES 11. I [bold r u l e ]  I 3 
Mrs. Behn. I [two hor i zon ta l  bold r u l e s ]  I LONDON, I Pr in ted  by 
J. Playford f o r  Henry Playford,  near  the  I Temple-Church : 
- 
Formula: 2': A - B ~ ;  [$l s igned ( + ~ 2 ) ] ;  4 ll., pp. [z] 1-6 
(Copies 2 and 3: misnumbering 6 a s  4 ) .  
Contents: A1 , t i t l e  (verso b lank) ;  A2, t e x t ;  on B2v, "FINIS."; 
below. advert isement .  
Notes: - T.C. - 11.126 (1685 Eas t ) .  
Advertised i n  Observator v. 3 no. 26,  6 Apr 1685. 
Wing2 B1755. 
Copies seen: 1 .  -- GB Lbl 1347.111.46; 2. - Ob Ashmole G.15.1; 3 .  - US 
SM - 135071 (EEB 1030). 
1685-9 - The Quakers  elegy on the  death of Charles  / W.P. 
p----
I Head- t i t le ,  [TWO h o r i z o n t a l  bold r u l e s ]  / THE I QU.UERS 
I ELEGY I ON THE I DEATH / OF CHAXLES I LATE I King of England. I 
[bold r u l e ]  / WRITTEN I By - W.P. - a f i n c e r e  Lover of CFiARLES and 
JAMES. I [bold r u l e ]  I 
Colophon, [TWO ho r i zon ta l  bold r u l e s ]  I LONDON,  / Pr in ted  
by - J .P .  - f o r  Henry Playford,  near  the  I Temple-Church: 1685. 
Formula: 2': A ~ ;  [$l signed]; 2 ll., pp. 1-4. 
Contents: A1 , h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, t e x t ;  on A2v, "FINIS". ; 
below, colophon. 
Notes: The author  remains u n i d e n t i f i e d  i n  Smith, Bib l io theca  
ant i -9uaker iana ,  1873. 
Wing P1 349. 
Copies seen: 1 .  GB Lbl 515.1.18(29); 2. Ob Ashmole G.15.1 ; 
-- - 
3. -- US U (EEB 1448 - microfi lm only seen) .  
1685-10 - The second p a r t  o f  t h e  v i s i o n  / E. Anaker. 
--p
T i t l e :  THE I SECOND PART I OF THE I VISION, I A PINDARICK ODE: 
I I ~ c c a f i o n e d  by Their  I MAJESTIES Happy Coronation. I [ r u l e ]  
Totus a d e f t  o c u l i s ,  ade ra t  & mentibus olim, / Spe major, fama 
melior.  - Claud. I F a l l i t u r  egregio r luifquis  fub P r inc ipe  c r 5 d i t  
1 I Servi t ium, nunquam Libe r t a s  g r a t i o r  e x t a t ,  I Quam Tub Rege Pio.  
- Idem. [ r u l e ]  By - Edm. Arwaker, M.A.  [two h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  
I LONDON, I Pr in ted  by - J. Playford f o r  Henry Playford ,  near  I t h e  
Temple-Church: 1685. 
Formula: 2': B1 C'; [$l signed (+Az)] ;  5 ll., pp. [g] 
1-7 [l]. 
Contents: Al,  t i t l e  (verso b l ank) ;  A2, t e x t ;  on C2, "FINIS."; 
C2v, advert isement .  
Notes: T.C.  - - 11.126 (1685 E a s t ) .  
Advertised i n  Observator v. 3  no. 35,  29 Apr 1685 
For the  f i r s t  p a r t  of The v i s i o n  see  1685-15,16. 
-
Wing2 A391 2. 
Copies seen: l .  GB Lbl 1347.m.12; 2. Lbl 11630.h.5; 3. - 
-- -
0 b 
Ashmole G.15.2; 4. -- US SM 135103 (EEB 805). 
-
1685-1 1 A sermon preached January XXX 1684/5 / B. Woodroffe. 
- -
T i t l e :  [wi th in  double r u l e s ]  A SERMON I PREACH'D / JAIVUARY 
XXX. 1 6 8 k .  I BEING THE I PAST FOR I The Martyrdom of King 
Charles  I .  I of ~ l e f f e d  Memory. I [ ru l e ]  I By BENJANIN WOODROFFE, 
D.D.  [two h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  I LONDON: I Pr in ted  by J.P. - f o r  
John Blyth,  and a r e  t o  be fo ld  a t  I John P lay fo rd ' s  Shop near  t h e  
Temple-Church. 1685. 
Formula: 4': - B - E ~  F3; [$2 s igned];  21 ll., pp. [A] 1-38. 
Contents:  4.1, t i t l e  (verso b lank) ;  A2, dedica t ion  to  James 11, 
signed on A2v by B. Woodroffe; B1 , t e x t ;  on F7v, "FINIS. "; 
below, advert isement  f o r  1682-2, so ld  by H. Playford.  
Notes: g .  11.122 (1685 E a s t ) :  "Sold by J. Blythe,  a t  M r .  
P l ay fo rd ' s  Shop, near  Temple Church". 
Wing W3469. 
CO i e s  seen: 1 .  GB Ob Ashmole 1176(18); 2. US SM 215527 (EEB P- -- -- A 
971 ) .  
1685-12 Tears vip'd - of f  / W.P. 
456 
Head- t i t le ,  a [TWO ho r i zon ta l  r u l e s ]  I Tears Wip'd o f f ,  I OR'  
THE I SECOND ESSAY I OF THE I QUAKER3 I 3 Y  WAY OF I POETRY: I 
I 
~ c c a f i o n e d  by the CORONATION - of I JAMES and MARY. I [ r u l e ]  I 
Wri t ten i n  the f i n c e r i t y  of the S p i r i t ,  By W.P. I 5 Servant  t o  
-- -- - -
I the Light .  I [ r u l e ]  I 
Colophon, [ ~ u l e ]  I LONDON, I Pr in ted  by - J.P. - f o r  Henry 
Playford,  near the I Temple-Church: 1685. 
Formula: 2': 2 ll., pp. 1-4. 
Contents: 81, h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, t e x t ;  on A2v, "FINIS. "; 
below, colophon. 
Notes: The author  remains un iden t i f i ed  i n  Smith, Bib l io theca  
ant i-Quakeriana,  1873. 
Wing P138. 
Copies seen: 1 .  GB Lbl C.59.i.17; 2. Ob Ashmole G.15.1; 3. 
-- - 
SM - 135097 (E 747). 
1685-13 The t h e a t e r  of music. 1 s t  book. 
-- 
I I I T i t l e :  [within double r u l e s ]  THE I Theater of MUSIC: I g, 4 1 
Choice COLLECTION of the neweft and bef t  Songs I Sung a t  the  
5 L - - - -  




I MUSIC by the  moft ingenious Wits of the  Age, and f e t  t o  -
- 








- ;- - 
R e t o r n e l s  i n  3 P a r t s  t o  {evera l  of  them f o r  t h e  V i o l i n s  and 
F l u t e s .  I [ r u l e ]  I THE FIRST BOOK. I [ r u l e  e n g r a v i n g ,  f i g .  6 1  1 
double  r u l e ]  I LONDON, I P r i n t e d  by - J. P l a y f o r d ,  f o r  Henry 
P l a y f o r d  and - R . C .  - and a r e  t o  be f o l d  n e a r  t h e  I Temple Church,  
and a t  t h e  Middle-Temple Ga te ,  1685.  
Formula: 2': A-V2; [ $ 2  s i g n e d ] ;  40 ll., pp. [A] 1-76. 
Con ten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  D r .  John 
Blow and M r .  Henry P u r c e l l ,  s i g n e d  by 3 . C .  and H.P.; be low,  
d e d i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  composers r e p r e s e n t e d ,  s i g n e d  by R.C. and H.P.; 
AZv, t a b l e  of songs ;  below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n s  s o l d  
a t  John Carr's shop ;  B1, music;  on V2v, "FINIS."; below, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  music books p r i n t e d  f o r  John P l a y f o r d ;  below, 
e r ra tum.  5 9  songs .  
m Granjon.  
Notes:  - T.C. - 11.97-8 ( 1 6 8 4 ~ i c h ) ,  " P r i c e  2s .  6d.  P r i n t e d  f o r  H. 
P l a y f o r d ,  n e a r  t h e  Temple Church";  S.R. 111.257,  18 Oct 1684,  
s i g n e d  by Henry P l a y f o r d .  
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  London g a z e t t e  1976,  23-7 Oct 1684,  and i n  
1684-1. The l a t e s t  s d v e r t i s e m e n t  no ted  a p p e a r s  i n  1697-4,  where 
t h e  p r i c e  i s  5s .  f o r  t h r e e  books of  The t h e a t e r  of music. 
P o s t d a t e d :  s e e  t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  no ted  above.  
For  l a t e r  books s e e  1685-14, 1686-6 and 1687-5; f o r  a 
r e - i s s u e  w i t h  a c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l e a f  s e e  1695-4. 
Day & Murr ie  78 ;  Wing P2438; E B 1  1 6 ~ 5 ~ .  
Copies  seen :  1 .  -- G B L b l K . 7 . i . 1 6 ( 1 ) ;  2 .  Lb lR .M.15 .c .9 (1 ) ;  3 .  




1685-14 The t h e a t e r  of music. 2nd book. 
-- 
I I T i t l e :  [wi th in  double r u l e s ]  THE Theater of MUSIC: i E, A I 




- - - 
- 
E, and - Publ ic  THEATERS. I [ r u l e ]  I The Words compofed by the  
- - - 
moft ingenious Wits of the  Age, and {et t o  I M S  by the  
- 
g r e a t e f t  2 f t e r s  i n  t h a t  Science. I WITH / A THOROW-BASS t o  each 
- 
- 
- - - - - 
Song f o r  the  Theorbo, o r  ~ f s - ~ o l .  I ALSO I Symphonies and 
7 
- 7- - -  
Retornels  i n  3  P a r t s  t o  f e v e r a l  of them f o r  the  Vio l ins  and 
Flutes '  I [ r u l e ]  I THE SECOND BOOK. I [ r u l e  I engraving,  f i g .  6  1 
double r u l e ]  I LONDON, I Pr in ted  by J.P. f o r  Henry Playford and 
R.C. - - and fold by Henry Playford  near  the  I Temple Church, and 
John Carr a t  the Middle-Temple Gate, 1 685. 
--
Formula: 2': A-0'; [$2 s igned (-A2; missigning A2v as  ~ 2 ) ] ;  
28 ll., pp. [A] 1-52. 
Contents: A I ,  t i t l e  (verso  b l ank) ;  A2, t a b l e  of songs; below, 
advert isement  f o r  music books so ld  by John Carr;  A2v, 
advertisement f o r  music books so ld  by John p lay fo rd ;  below, 
advert isements  f o r  pub l i ca t ions  so ld  by Henry P lay fo rd ;  B 1 ,  
music; on 02v, "FINIS. ". 36 songs. 
Type: Granjon. 
Notes: - T.C. - 11.135 (1685 ~ r i n ) :  "Pr in ted  f o r  H. P layford ,  and 
so ld  near  t h e  Temple Church". 
Advertised i n  London g a z e t t e  2048, 2-6 J u l  1685. 
No p r i ce  i s  adve r t i s ed  u n t i l  1690-5, when 3 books a r e  on 
s a l e  f o r  5 s . ;  the  same p r i c e  appears i n  1697-4. 
For o the r  books see  1685-13, 1686-6 and 1687-5; f o r  a  
re - i ssue  with a  c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l ea f  s e e  1695-4. 
6  Day & Murrie 79; Wing P2439; RISM B 1  1685 . 
Copies seen: 1 .  GB LblK.17. i .16(2) ;  2. Lbl R.M. 15 .c .9(1) ;  3. 
-- -
US LAuc *fM1523.5.C54; 4 .  US WC (EEB 364 - microfilm only 
-- -- -
seen) .  
1685-15 The v i s i o n  / E. Arwaker. 
T i t l e :  [wi th in  s i n g l e  bold r u l e s ]  THE / VISION: 1 A I Pindar ick  
ODE: I Occafion'd by the I DEATX I --p Of Our Late Gracious Sovereign 
1 King CHARLES 11. I [bold r u l e ]  I "  Ovap d% h6,$ a7, 
I [bold r u l e ]  I By EDM. - .kRWAKER, M.A. I [two hor i zon ta l  bold 
r u l e s ]  / LONDON, I Pr in ted  by J .  - Playford,  f o r  Henry Playford ,  
near  I t h e  Temple-Church: 1685. 
2 Formula: 2': A-B ; [$l s igned ( + ~ 2 ) ] ;  4 l l . ,  pp. [2] - 1-6. 
Contents:  A I ,  t i t l e  (verso b lank) ;  A2, t e x t ;  on =v,  "FINIS."; 
below, advert isement .  
Notes: - T.C. - 11.126 (1685 E a s t ) .  
Advertised i n  Observator v. 3  no. 13 ,  7  Mar 1685. 
For a  second e d i t i o n  [ i . e .  re - i ssue  ( re - impress ion)]  s e e  
1685-16; f o r  the Second part -- of the  v i s ion  see  1685-10. 
Wing2 A391 3. 
Copies seen: 1.  GB Lbl 11630.h.4; 2. Ob Ashmole G.15.1 (EEB 
-- - -
1139); 3. -- US SM 135066. 
1685-16 The v i s ion .  2nd ed. / E. Arwaker [ i . e .  r e - i s sue  ( r e -  
impression)] .  
T i t l e :  [within s i n g l e  bold r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and )&a& 
I ] THE I VISION: I A I Pindar ick  ODE: 1 ~ c c a f i o n ' d  by the  I 
DEATH / --p Of Our Late Gracious Sovereign King CHARLES 11. I [bold 
ru l e1  I " 0 Y Y  A d s  @ 
I [bold r u l e ]  I BY 
g. ARWAKER, M.A. I [bold r u l e ]  I m fe\;qn. [bold 
t 
r u l e ]  I LONDON, I Pr in ted  by - J. P layford ,  f o r  Henry Playford ,  
near I the  Temple-Church: 1685. 
Formula: 2': A-B*; [$l s igned (+Az) ] ;  4 ll., pp. [2] - 1-6. 
Contents: A1 , t i t l e  (verso b lank) ;  A2, t e x t ;  on BZv, "FINIS. "; 
below, advert isement .  
Notes: A re - i ssue  (re- impression)  of 1685-15. The t i t l e - p a g e  is 
not a  cancel ,  but has added "The Second Ed i t ion" ;  i t  appears  to  
have been pr in ted  from s t and ing  type. 
For the Second part -- of the v i s i o n  see  1685-10. 
Copies seen: 1.  GB Lbl 1347.m.12; 
- - 2. US CA (EEB 1394 - 
microfilm only seen); 3. LAuc *fPR1213.M67.v.l ( 5 ) .  
1686-1 - A consort  of music i n  f o u r  p a r t s  / !C. Farmer [prima, 
-- -- 
secundo, basso]. 
Only one incomplete copy of t h i s  pub l i ca t ion  has been loca ted ;  
i t  is described below. No at tempt has  been made to  determine an 
" idea l "  copy. 
T i t l e s :  A l l  p a r t s  lack t i t l e s .  
Formulas: 
a .  [e] Oblong 4': 71 B-E'; [$l s igned] ;  9 ll., pp. [z] 
b. [secundo] Oblong 4': *l A-D'; [$l s igned] ;  9 11., 
c. [a] Oblong4': A-D'; [$l s igned] ;  a l l . ,  pp. 1-15 
Contents: 
a.  [m] 7 1 ,  preface t o  a l l  musical and harmonious s o u l s ,  
signed by T.F. (verso b l ank) ;  B1, music; on E2, "FINIS."; EZv, 
blank. 32 pieces.  
b. [secundo] 71 , blank (verso  b l ank) ;  A1 , music; on D2, 
"FINIS."; DZv, blank. [ ~ l v  shows s e t o f f  from A 1  1. 32 p ieces .  
c. [W] A1 , music (unf igured) ;  on D2, "FINIS. "; DZv, 
blank'. 32 p ieces .  
Type: Haultin/Morley/windet mixed fount . 
Notes: That these  p a r t s  a r e  of Farmer's A consort  of m s i c k  i n  
- -
f o u r  parts is ind ica t ed  by the  s igning  of the preface by "T.F.", 
-
and by the  i n d i c a t i o n  of contents  a s  "containing Th i r ty - th ree  
lessons ,  beginning with an overture" (T.c.:  - - on ly  32 p ieces  a r e  
a c t u a l l y  p resen t ,  numbered 1-25 27-33). However, some doubt 
about the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  i s  c a s t  by the  use of the 
~ o r l e ~ / ~ a u l t i n  fdindet mixed fount of music type, r a r e l y  used f o r  
Henry Playford ' s  pub l i ca t ions ,  except f o r  some shor t  examples i n  
1687-3 and l a t e r  ed i t ions .  Its use i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h i s  work was 
p r in t ed  by John Playford ,  junior ,  who i n h e r i t e d  t h i s  fount from 
one of John P lay fo rd ' s  major p r i n t e r s ,  ~ i l l i a m  Godbid, an3 who 
died i n  e a r l y  1686 (~rummel,  English music p r i n t i n g ,  1553-1700, 
1975, p. 122). The work appears t o  be complete i n  th ree  p a r t s  
rr . desp i t e  i ts  advertisement a s  i n  fou r  p a r t s " ;  manuscript 
vers ions  a l s o  lack  a  f o u r t h  p a r t  ("Farmer, Thomas", - N G ) .  
T.C.  11.178 (1686 ~ i c h ) :  "A Consort of Musick, i n  Four 
- - 
P a r t s ;  conta in ing  Thi r ty- three  l e s sons ,  beginning with an 
overture.  By Thomas Farmer, B.M. Sold by H. P layford ,  near  t h e  
Temple Church; and a t  the  Author's House i n  Mart let  Court, i n  Bow 
s t r e e t ,  Covent Garden". 
Advertised i n  London gaze t t e  2817, 1-4 Nov 1686: "sold 
by John Playford ... John Carr ... John Crouch ... and a t  t h e  
Author's House". The l a t e s t  advertisement noted is i n  1699-4, 
i t em 125: "Mr Farmers f i r s t  and second s e t  of Airs". The p r i c e  
is noted a t  2s. (1690-5, where f i f t y  copies a r e  f o r  s a l e )  and 
l a t e r  a t  1s. 6d. (1695-1). 
For A consort  ... with a d d i t i o n a l  ma te r i a l  s e e  1689-2; 
- 
f o r  A second consort  s e e  1690-9. 
- 
Wing2 F445 ; RISM F1 09. 
Copies seen: 1 .  -- GB Lbl K.7.c.4 ( a l l  p a r t s  lack  t i t l e ) .  
1686-2 The dancing-master. 7 t h  ed. 
T i t l e :  [Within s i n g l e  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and 
T&+ I [ r u l e ]  I - O r ,  Di rec t ions  f o r  dancing Country 
I Dances, with the Tunes t o  each Dance f o r  the Treble-Viol in.  I 
[ r u l e ]  I - The 7 th  p Edi t ion ,  with Addition - of f e v e r a l  new Dances, 
and Tunes of Dances, never before pr in ted .  I [ r u l e  I engraving: 
f i g .  14; the  l e t t e r i n g  a t  the foot  reads "THE DANCI% SCHOOLE." 
1 r u l e ]  I LONDON,  P r in t ed  by J.P. - and fold by John Playford ,  a t  
h i s  Shop near  t h e  Temple Church, 1686. 
Formula: Oblong 6': B-T' v2; [$3 signed (-A3, G2, ~ 2 ) ] ;  
114 ll., pp. [8] - [ l ]  2-208 [12]. - 
Contents:  Al, t i t l e ;  Alv, advertisement f o r  music books so ld  by 
John Playford ;  A2, preface signed by John Playford ;  A2v, 
a l p h a b e t i c a l  t a b l e  of the dances; on A4, advert isement;  A4v, 
t a b l e  expla in ing  s e v e r a l  cha rac te r s  which a r e  s e t  down i n  the  
r u l e s  f o r  dancing; B1 , music and d i r e c t i o n s ;  on T2v, "FINIS."; 
T3, tunes of o the r  country-dances added to  t h i s  book (music, 
without dance d i r e c t i o n s ) ;  on V2v, "FINIS. ". 241 tunes.  
Type: Granjon. 
Notes: Although t h i s  e d i t i o n  has no mention on i t  of Henry 
Playford ,  it is included here  because i t  was l a t e r  re-issued with 
supplements which can d e f i n i t e l y  be r e l a t e d  to  him: s e e  below. 
T.C. 11.139 (1 685 ~ r i n ) :  "REPRINTED . . . To which is 
- - 
added, Thirty-two new dancing Tunes ... P r i c e  2s.  6d.". 
Advertised i n  1688-1: "Pr ice  bound 2s.  6d.". 
The first e d i t i o n  of - The dancing-master was published i n  
1651 (wing P2477), with a second i n  1652 (wing P2468, EEB 221 ), 
followed by a t h i r d  e d i t i o n ,  1657 (no copy loca ted )  and a r e -  
i s s u e ,  1665 (',ing P2468A, EEB 846),  a f o u r t h  i n  1670 (wing 
P2470), a f i f t 'n  i n  1675 ('$ing P2471, EEB 286) and a s i x t h  e d i t i o n  
i n  1679 (wing ~ 2 4 7 2 ) .  These a r e  discussed i n  d e t a i l  i n  Dean- 
Smith and Nichol, "The dancing-mas t e r  : 1651 -l 728", Journa l  - of 
t h e  English Folk Dance and Song Soc ie ty ,  1947. 
-
For l a t e r  e d i t i o n s ,  p a r t s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1690-6, 
1695-1, 1696-3, 1698-7.8, 1699-18, 1700-16,18, 1701-6, 1702-13, 
1703-2,4, 1705-9 and 1706-1 . 
Wing P2473. 
C o i e s  seen: 1 .  GBLblK. l .a .14  ( ~ 3 6 4 ) ;  P- -- 2. Ob Harding - 
Mus .F329 ( lacks  A1 ) . 
b. RE-ISSUE, 1687 
- 
No copy has been loca ted .  The s o l e  n o t i c e  appears i n  p T.C. - 11.196 
(1687 Eas t ) :  "REPRINTED ... Th'e Dancing-Master ... now p r i n t e d  
w i t h  f i f ty-seven new Dances never p r in t ed  before. P r i c e ,  bound, 
2s. 6d. ... pr in t ed  f o r  H .  Playford,  near the  Temple Church". 
Dean-Smith and Nicol   he he dancing master : 1651 -1 728", Jou rna l  
of t h e  English Folk Dance and Song Soc ie ty ,  1943, p.  137)  sugges t  
-- 
---- 
t h a t  t h i s  advertisement "probably r e f e r s  to  t h e  f u r t h e r  appendix 
ca l l ed  "A new a d d i t i o n a l  shee t  to  the Dancing master"  conta in ing  
twelve dances". Their  hypothes is  does not expla in  t h e  f i g u r e  of 
f i f ty-seven new dances s t a t e d  i n  - T.C.: - 26 dance tunes with 
d i r e c t i o n s  and 33 dance tunes without d i r e c t i o n s  (numbered 1-2 
2-32, a  t o t a l  of 33 ) ,  a  t o t a l  of 59, were new t o  the 7 th  e d i t i o n ,  
and the add i t ion  of the  12 i n  -- A new a d d i t i o n a l  shee t  ( c ,  below) 
takes the  t o t a l  to  71. The number given i n  the  - T.C.  - n o t i c e ,  of 
57 new dances, may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h i s  1687 pub l i ca t ion  was a rs- 
i s sue  of the  7th e d i t i o n  of 1686, with i t s  59 new dances. It is 
poss ib le  t h a t  the - T.C.  - no t i ce  r e f e r s  only t o  a  re-advertisement 
of the  1686 e d i t i o n  (a ,  above).  
For o ther  e d i t i o n s ,  p a r t s  and add i t ions  see  1690-6, 1695-1, 
1696-3, 1698-7,8, 1699-18, 1700-16,18, 1701-6, 1702-13, 1703-2,4, 
1705-9 and 1706-1. 
GB Ob Harding Mus.F329 may be a  copy of t h i s  re - i ssue :  see a ,  
-- 
above. 
c. RE-ISSUE, 1688 
- -
A s  f o r  a ,  above, with the  add i t ion  of "A new a d d i t i o n a l  shee t  t o  
the dancing-master": 
Head- t i t le ,  - Al: [ T W O  ho r i zon ta l  r u l e s ]  I A -- new Additional Sheet 
t o  the  DANCING-MASTER. 1 [ r u l e ]  1 
--
Formula: Oblong 6': A ~ ;  [$3 s igned];  6  ll., pp. 1-12. 
Contents:  A l ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music and d i r e c t i o n s ;  on A6v, 
"FINIS."; below, advert isement  f o r  two pub l i ca t ions  so ld  by 
Henry Playford.  12 tunes.  
Type: Granjon. 
Notes: The da te  of 1688 i s  con jec tu ra l .  The advertisement on 
A6v f o r  The d iv i s ion -v io l in  and Apollo 's  banquet " l a t e l y  p r in t ed  
with new Additions" is he lp fu l .  Dating of The d iv i s ion -v io l in  
( see  1687-2, 1688-7,4) i s  d i f f i c u l t ;  t h a t  of Apollo 's  banquet 
(1687-1) more p r e c i s e ,  i n  the  l a t t e r  p a r t  of 1687. Also to  be 
noted i s  the manuscript note s igned "W.C." [ ~ i l l i a m  c h a p p e l l ]  on 
the f r o n t  f l y l e a f  of the  - -  GB Lbl copy of - The dancing-master, 7 t h  
ed.,  1686 ( a ,  Copy l ,  above) which sugges ts  t h a t  t h i s  shee t  may 
have been one of t h ree  annual supplements, t h e  f i r s t  (1687) being 
the supplement of 32 ( a c t u a l l y  33: they a r e  numbered 1-2 2-32) 
song tunes found a t  the  end of the  7 th  e d i t i o n  of 1686 ( a ,  
above) ,  the  second (1688) being t h i s  work, and the  t h i r d  (1689) 
the  second a d d i t i o n a l  shee t  (d,  below). A pub l i ca t ion  da te  of 
1688 seems most l i k e l y ,  with t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  the work was 
postdated.  
For o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  p a r t s  and add i t ions  see  1690-6, 
1695-1, 1696-3, 1698-7,8, 1699-18, 1700-16,18, 1701-6, 1702-13, 
1703-2,4, 1705-9 and 1706-1. 
Copies seen: No copy has been loca ted .  This desc r ip t ion  is of 
p a r t  o f  - -  G B  Lbl  K.1 . a . 1 4  and A Lcs 8535.3 Acc.no.224b ( s e e  d ,  
below).  
d. RE-ISSUE, 1689 
- 
A s  f o r  c ,  above,  wi th  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of "A new a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  
dancing-master" :  
H e a d - t i t l e ,  B1 : [Two h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  / - A - new Addi t ion  -- t o  t h e  
D A N C I N G - ~ ~ T E R .  I [ r u l e ]  I 
Formula: Oblong 6': B ~ ;  [$2 s i g n e d ] ;  3 ll., pp. 1-6. 
Contents :  B1, h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music and d i r e c t i o n s ;  on B3v, 
"FINIS."; below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  6  tunes .  
Type: Granjon.  
Notes:  The d a t e  of 1689 is c o n j e c t u r a l .  See c ,  above,  f o r  a  
d i s c u s s i o n  of t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  The d i v i s i o n - v i o l i n  and 
A p o l l o ' s  banquet  ( h e r e ,  r e p e a t e d  on B3v) and t h e  manuscr ipt  n o t e  
s u g g e s t i n g  a n n u a l  supplements  t o  The dancing-master ,  7 t h  e d . ,  
1686. The a d v e r t i s e m e n t  h e r e  a l s o  i n c l u d e s  - The banquet  of 
musick, w i t h o u t  s p e c i f y i n g  which books a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o  (1688-1 , 2 ,  
1689-1, 1690-4):  Book 1 is da ted  1688 ( p o s t d a t e d ) ,  Book 2  1688, 
Book 3 1689, Book 4 1690. The s i g n i n g  of t h i s  h a l f - s h e e t  a s  "B" 
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  i t  was in tended  t o  f o l l o w  - A - new a d d i t i o n a l  -- s h e e t  
( c ,  above) .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  p a r t s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1690-6, 
1695-1 , 1696-3, 1698-7,8, 1699-18, 1700-1 6 , 1 8 ,  1701-6, 1702-1 3,  
1703-2,4,  1705-9 and 1706-1. 
Copies seen: 1 .  GB Lbl K.1 .a.14 (X 364); 2. Lcs 8535.3 Acc. 
-- -
no. 2246. 
1686-3 London's y e a r l y  jub i l ee  / M. Taubman. 
T i t l e :  [wi th in  double r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and $la& l e t t e r ]  7 r t m t  
LONDON'S I Yearly Jub i l ee :  I PERFORM'D j - On FRIDAY, OCTOBER X X I X .  
- - 
1686. 1 For t h e  Entertainment of t h e  Right Honourable ) S i r  J O H N  




~ e f c r i p t i o n  of the f eve ra l  Pageants,  Speeches, I and Songs, made 
proper f o r  t h e  ~ c c a f i o n .  I A l l  {et f o r t h  a t  t h e  proper  ~ o f t s  and 
Charges of I t h e  Right 'dorfhipful  the Company of / MERCERS. 1 
[ r u l e ]  I ~ o r n ~ o f e d  by - M. TAUBMAN. I [ ru l e ]  I Londinum Regni 
f i rma ta  Columna. I [ ru l e ]  P~itIted a& P& b& $ y T h o ~ - + t ~  I 
[double r u l e ]  London, Pr in ted  f o r  H. P layford ,  near  t h e  Temple 
Church. 1686. 
Formula: 4': - A' B-c4; [$2 s igned];  10 ll., pp. [4] - 1-16. 
Contents:  A1 , t i t l e  (verso b lank) ;  A2, dedica t ion  t o  S i r  John 
Peake, s igned by Matt. Tsubrnan; A2v, dedica t ion  t o  the  Company of 
Mercers, s igned by M. T . ;  B1,  t e x t ;  on C4v, "FINIS. ". 
Notes: Wing T244; Woodward & McManaway 1226. 
Copies seen: 1 .  GB Lbl 605.c.12(8); 2. Ob (EEB 1411 - 
- - -
US SM 86596 ( ~ h r e e  c e n t u r i e s ) .  microfilm only s e e n ) ;  3. - - 
1686-4 The merry companion. 
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  S.R. 111.300, 10 Mar 1686, is s i g n e d  
by Henry P l a y f o r d  and n o t e s  "The merry companion, o r  a n  a n t i d o t e  
a g a i n s t  melancholy,  compounded of p l e a s a n t  t a l e s ,  w i t t y  j e s t s ,  
&c. whereunto is added,  s e v e r a l l  d e l i g h t f u l l  s h o r t  h i s t o r i e s .  
Lycensed by S r  ROGEX L'ESTRANGE". - T.C. - 11.168 (1686 E a s t  & ~ r i n )  
d e s c r i b e s  i t  a s  "The merry Companion, o r  The Second P a r t  of  t h e  
' A n t i d o t e  a g a i n s t  M e l a n c h o l l y ' ;  compounded of merry T a l e s ,  w i t t y  
J e s t s ,  and r i d i c u l o u s  B u l l s .  To which i s  added,  H i s t o r i e s ,  
T a l e s ,  and Novels.  ... P r i c e ,  bound, 1s. 6d.  ... p r i n t e d  f o r  X. 
P l a y f o r d ,  n e a r  Temple Bar."  
Another p u b l i c a t i o n  was a l s o  c a l l e d  The - second part - of t h e  
a n t i d o t e  a g a i n s t  melancholy.  It was a d v e r t i s e d  on A4 of 1682-3, 
p r i c e  "bound, Is.", i n  company w i t h  o t h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s  which were 
p robab ly  s o l d  by Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a l t h o u g h  most of them (where 
e x t a n t )  have t h e  name of John P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  i n p r i n t .  Another 
r e f e r e n c e  t o  what is p o s s i b l y  t h e  same p u b l i c a t i o n  a p p e a r s  i n  The 
p l e a s a n t  companion by Thomas G r e e t i n g ,  "London, P r i n t e d  f o r  J. 
P l a y f o r d  ... 1682" ( E E B 1 8 6 ) ;  t h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  r eads  "The 
Cab ine t  of  N i r t h  ... b e i n g  t h e  Second P a r t  of t h e  A n t i d o t e  
a g a i n s t  Melancho l ly ,  Bound Is." T h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  may a l s o  be 
r e l a t e d  t o  1682-3 and 1684-2, a l t h o u g h  t h e  e x a c t  a s s o c i a t i o n  is 
u n c l e a r .  
The l a t e s t  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  a p p e a r s  i n  1695-3, 
p r i c e  "bound l  S. 6d." 
1686-5 - The second p-- book of t h e  p leasant  musical companion. 2nd 
ed. 
T i t l e :  [wi th in  double r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and l&$$] 
The SECOND BOOK of the  I Ple;?Cant $l&c& Corpgqi,qq~ I BEING I A 
New Col lec t ion  of Se lec t  mi and I 
Three Voices. I [ r u l e ]  I - The Second Ed i t ion ,  Corrected and much 
I Enlarged. I [ r u l e  / engraving, f i g .  7 1 two h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  I 
LONDON, Pr in ted  f o r  John Playford near  the  Temple Church, o r  a t  
h i s  ~ o u f e  I over a g a i n f t  the Blue-Ball i n  Arundel-Street ,  1686. 
Formula: Oblong 4': - A3 B - M ~ ;  [ $ 2  signed];  47 ll., unnumbered 
Contents: A1 , t i t l e  (verso b l ank) ;  82, preface ,  s igned by John 
Playford ;  AZv, t a b l e  of contents ;  A3v, advert isement  f o r  books 
p r in t ed  f o r  John Playford ;  below, advertisement f o r  books so ld  by 
Henry Playford ;  B 1 ,  music; on F3v, "The --- End of - the  Second 
Pa r t . " ;  F4, the  t h i r d  p a r t  (music);  on M4v, "FINIS.". 94 songs. 
Type: Granjon. 
Notes: - T.C.  - 11.168 (1686 East & ~ r i n ) .  
No advert isements  appear f o r  t h i s  pub l i ca t ion  u n t i l  1687, 
and these  a r e  probably f o r  t h e  1687 re- issue ( c ,  below). 
The f i r s t  book o r  p a r t  of The p l easan t  musical companion 
was i ssued  with various t i t l e s ,  the  most recent  t r aced  being The 
musical companion "London, P r in t ed  by W .  Godbid f o r  John Playford  
. . . 1673". ( ~ a ~  & Murr ie 36; Wing ~ 2 4 9 0 ) .  The l a t e s t  of  John  
P l a y f o r d ' s  e d i t i o n s  of The second book was Catch t h a t  c a t c h  can:  
- --p-
o r ,  t& second & of t h e  mus ica l  companion "London, P r i n t e d  by 
- --
P .  f o r  John P l a y f o r d  . . . 1685." 4' (Day & Murrie  73;  Wing 
~ 2 4 5 7 ) .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1695-5, 
1698-23, 1701 -1 4 ,  1702-1 2 ,  1703-9, 1707-4 and 1709-2. 
Day & Murr ie  8 5 ;  Wing S2260; B 1  168b4, 
John P l a y f o r d  s t a t e s  i n  h i s  p r e f a c e ,  A2, "Of t h i s  Second 
Volume of t h e  Musical  Companion a small Impress ion  was P r i n t e d  
and P u b l i s h e d  above two Years  s i n c e ,  of which I have a 
c o n s i d e r a b l e  Number y e t  r emain ing ,  i t  .. . b e i n g  not p r i n t e d  i n  a 
Volume t o  joyn w i t h  t h e  F i r s t  Book. These Reasons d i d  h a s t e n  me 
s o o n e r  than  I i n t e n d e d  t o  a Second E d i t i o n " .  
Copies  seen :  No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  Th i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  is of  
p a r t  of GB Lbl K.l .d.24:  s e e  b ,  below. 
--
b. RE-ISSUE, 1686 
- -
A s  f o r  a ,  above,  w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of  "A new A d d i t i o n a l  s h e e t " :  
H e a d - t i t l e ,  - A1 : [TWO h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  I -- A new A d d i t i o n a l  S h e e t  
t o  t h e  CATCH-BOOK. I [ r u l e ]  I 
--
Formula: Oblong 4': A ~ ;  [$2 s igned] ;  4 ll., unnumbered [8]. 
Conten t s :  Al ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  o n A 4 v ,  "FINIS."; 
below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  musical  works s o l d  by Henry P l a y f o r d .  
12 songs .  
Type: Granjon.  
Notes:  1687 i s  t h e  l i k e l y  d a t e  of  p u b l i c a t i o n .  The 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  on A4v n o t e s  t h r e e  works (p robab ly  1686-2b, 1687-1 
and 1687-2, a l l  da ted  1687)  a s  " l a t e l y  p r i n t e d  w i t h  new 
< A d > d i t i o n s ;  and s o l d  by Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop n e a r  t h e  
Temple Church". The use  of t h e  words " H i s  Shop" i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
John P l a y f o r d  had d i e d  by t h i s  t ime ;  h i s  d e a t h  occur red  between 
24 Dec 1686 and 7  Feb 1687. 
The a d d i t i o n a l  s h e e t  was p robab ly  n o t  s e p a r a t e l y  i s s u e d .  
I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  -- G B  Ob Douce P.P.192 ( s e e  Copy 1 of d ,  
below) i s  a  copy of t h i s  r e - i s s u e .  
For o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1695-5, 
1698-23, 1701 -1 4 ,  1702-1 2 ,  1703-9, 1707-4 and 1709-2. 
Day & Murrie  85, 93.  
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Lbl K.1 .d.24 ( l a c k s  A3 & A4 of t h e  added 
--
s h e e t ;  E 193) .  
c .  RE-ISSUE, 1687 
- -
A r e - i s s u e  of a ,  above,  t h e  o n l y  a l t e r a t i o n  b e i n g  t h e  d a t e  on t h e  
t i t l e p a g e ,  h e r e  changed t o  "1687". The f r a g i l i t y  and method of  
r e - b i n d i n g  of Copy 1 makes i t  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  de te rmine  if t h e  
t i t l e  l e a f  is a c a n c e l .  
Notes: . 11.196 (1687 E a s t ) :  "REPRINTED ... p r i c e  2 s .  ... 
p r i n t e d  f o r  H.  P l a y f o r d ,  n e a r  t h e  Temple Church". 
Adver t i sed  i n  1687-3, " p r i c e  2s . " ;  t h e  l a t e s t  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  no ted  is i n  1691-10, where t h e  p r i c e  i s  s t i l l  2s .  
It could be had bound with t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  (see 1686-5a) f o r  3s .  
6d. (1690-6). 
Day & Murrie 93; Wing S2261 . 
For  o the r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and add i t ions  see  1695-5, 
1698-23, 1701 -1 4 ,  1702-1 2 ,  1703-9, 1707-4 and 1709-2. 
Copies seen: 1 .  US NYp Drexel 4214 (microfi lm only seen) .  
- 
d. RE-ISSUE, 1687 
- 
A r e - i s sue  of b, above, the  only a l t e r a t i o n  being the  da te  on the  
t i t l e - p a g e ,  here  changed t o  "1 687". 
Notes: -- T.C. 11.196 (1687 ~ a s t ) :  "REPRINTED ... p r i c e  2s.  ... 
pr in t ed  f o r  H.  Playford, near  the  Temple Church". 
Advertised i n  1687-3, "p r i ce  2s";  the  l a t e s t  
advertisement noted is  i n  1691-10, where t h e  p r i ce  is s t i l l  2s. 
It could be had bound with t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  ( s ee  1686-5a) f o r  3s. 
6d. (1 690-6). 
Day & Murrie 93; Wing 52261. 
For o the r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s sues  and add i t ions  see  1695-5, 
1698-23, 1701 -1 4 ,  1702-1 2 ,  17'03-9, 1707-4 and 1709-2. 
Copy 1 i s  damaged and the  da te  is missing from the  t i t l e -  
page. A penc i l l ed  da te  of 1687 has  been suppl ied .  This copy 
could be an example of b, above. 
Copies seen: 1 .  - GB - Ob Douce P.P.192 ( lacks  A3 of the added 
s h e e t ;  the t i t l e - p a g e  is damaged). 
1686-6 - The t h e a t e r  of  -- music. 3 rd  book. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ]  THE I T h e a t e r  of NUSIC: I - O R ,  - A I 




COURT, and - P u b l i c  THEATERS. ) [ r u l e ]  I The Words compo{ed by tine 
- 
- - 
moft i n g e n i o u s  Wits of  t h e  Age, and f e t  t o  I by t h e  
- 





- - - 
SONG f o r  t h e  Theorbo,  o r  Ba S Viol. / ALSO I Symphonies and 
- - 
 L- - 
R e t o r n e l s  i n  3 P s r t s  t o  f e v e r a l  of them, f o r  t h e  V i o l i n s  and 
I F l u t e s .  I [ r u l e ]  j THE THIXD BOOK. [ r u l e ]  I e n g r a v i n g ,  f i g .  6  1 
two h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  I LONDON, I P r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  and 
R . C .  and f o l d  by Henry P l a y f o r d  n e a r  t h e  Temple I Church,  and 
- - 
John C a r r  a t  t'ne Middle-Temple Ga te ,  1686.  
--
2 Formula: 2': A-P ; [52 s i g n e d ] ;  30 11., pp. [4] 1-56. 
Con ten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, t a b l e  of songs ;  below, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  music books s o l d  by John Car r ;  A2v, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  music books s o l d  by John P l a y f o r d ;  below, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n s  s o l d  by Henry P l a y f o r d ;  B1 , music;  
on PZv, "FINIS. ". 41 songs .  
Type: Granjon.  
-
Notes :  ;.C. 11.168 (1686 E a s t  & T r i n ) :  " P r i c e  2s .  6d .  ... 
p r i n t e d  f o r  H .  P l a y f o r d ,  n e a r  Temple Bar". 
F o r  o t h e r  books s e e  1685-13,14 and 1687-5; f o r  a re -  
i s s u e  w i t h  a  c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l e a f  s e e  1695-4. 
Day & Murr ie  86 ;  Wing P2440; RISM B1 1 68b3. 
P o s s i b l y  fewer  c o p i e s  of t h i s  book were p r i n t e d ,  o r  i t  
so ld  out more r a p i d l y  than Books 1 ,  2 and 4 ,  a s  i t  i s  not  
adve r t i s ed  i n  1695-4, 1690-5 o r  1697-4, as were the o t h e r  t h r e e  
books. 
Copies seen: 1 .  -- GB Lbl K.7.i.16(3) ( lacks  s i g .  A; a  t i t l e - p a g e  
from 1685-14 has been added);  2. - Lbl R.M.15.c.9(1); 3. -- US LAuc 
*fM1623.5.C54; 4. - -  WC (EEB 364 - microfilm only seen) .  
1687-1 Apol lo ' s  banquet .  5 t h  ed. 
The on ly  copy l o c a t e d  has  a  damaged t i t l e - p a g e ,  which i s  h e r e  
t r a n s c r i b e d  a s  i t  s t a n d s .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and $h&$ W] 
B a n q u g t  1 COONAINI?IG I 1 n f t r u c t i W  and V a r i e t y  of New 






TREBLE-VIOLIN. I ---p TO WICH IS  ADDED, I The Tunes of t h e  ne<wer t  
Fre>nch Dances, now ufed  a t  Court and i n  D a n c i n g - ~ c h o o l s .  [ r u l e ]  
I [ r u l e ]  I LONDON, P r <  ... Ch>urch, and a t  h i s  ~ o u f e  I over  a g <  
... > 1687. 
0 4  Formula: Oblong 4  : A-PI ; [$2 s i g n e d ] ;  48 ll., unpaged L=%].  
Contents :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  a l l  
ingen ious  l o v e r s  and p r a c t i t i o n e r s  of musick, s igned  by John 
P l a y f o r d ;  A2v, i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  b e g i n n e r s  on t h e  t r e b l e - v i o l i n ,  
s igned  on A4v by J .P . ;  B1, c h o i c e  new t u n e s ,  j i g g s ,  and dances  
(music);  on F4v, "FINIS. "; G1, t h e  second p a r t  (music) ;  on K4, 
"FINIS."; K4v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  music books p r i n t e d  f o r  John 
P l a y f o r d ;  L ? ,  t h e  t h i r d  p a r t  (mus ic ) ;  on M4v, "FINIS."; below, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  two p u b l i c a t i o n s  s o l d  by Aenry P l a y f o r d ,  
p robab ly  1686-2 and 1687-2. 233 t u n e s .  
Type: Granjon.  
Notes:  - T.C.  - 11.196 (1687 ~ a s t ) :  "REPRINTED .. . P r i c e  1s. 6d. 
. . . p r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  n e a r  t h e  Temple Church"; S.R. 
111.330, 20 Mar 1688, e n t e r e d  by Henry P l a y f o r d .  
The a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i n  1687-3 is probab ly  f o r  t h i s  e d i t i o n :  
" l a t e l y  p r i n t e d  w i t h  l a r g e  A d d i t i o n s .  P r i c e  1s. 6d.".  
The f i r s t  e d i t i o n  of  A p o l l o ' s  banquet  was p u b l i s h e d  i n  
1670 (GB -- DU, 
W US m). A second e d i t i o n  of  1678 e x i s t s  (GB -- L b l ,  
Ge). The t h i r d  and f o u r t h  e d i t i o n s  l i s t e d  i n  T .C .  (1682,  1684)  
- - - 
have n o t  been l o c a t e d .  C u r t i ,  John P l a y f o r d ' s  A p o l l o ' s  banquet  
1670,  1977, d i s c u s s e s  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of a l l  e d i t i o n s  i n  d e t a i l .  
F o r  l a t e r  e d i t i o n s  and p a r t s  s e e  1690-1, 1691-1, 1693-1 
and 1701-1. 
RISM B1 1 68T7. 
Copies s e e n :  1 .  GB En Glen 66 ( t h e  t i t l e - p a g ?  is m u t i l a t e d ,  
-- 
a f f e c t i n g  t h e  t e x t ;  m i c r o f i l m  on ly  s e e n ) .  
The - dancing-master .  [7 th  ed? re - i s sue? ] .  1687. 
See  1686-2. 
1687-2 - The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n .  [ l s t  p a r t .  2nd ed.  re- issue?] .  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  The o n l y  n o t i c e  of i t  a p p e a r s  i n  - T.C. -
11.196 (1687 E a s t ) :  "REPRINTED . . . The D i v i s i o n  V i o l i n ;  
c o n t a i n i n g  a  c h o i c e  c o l l e c t i o n  of  new D i v i s i o n s  f o r  t h e  t r e b l e  
V i o l i n  t o  a  ground Bass ,  f a i r l y  engraven on Copper P l a t e s :  b e i n g  
of g r e a t  b e n e f i t  and d e l i g h t  f o r  a l l  P r a c t i o n e r s  [ s i c ]  on t h e  
V i o l i n ,  and t h e  f i r s t  t h a t  were  p r i n t e d  on Copper P l a t e s .  P r i c e  
2 s .  6d. ... p r i n t e d  f o r  H .  P l a y f o r d ,  n e a r  t h e  Temple Church". 
The p u b l i s h i n g  h i s t o r y  of  The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n  i s  complex, and t h e  
l a c k  of s u r v i v i n g  c o p i e s  makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  r e c o n s t r u c t .  A s  
t h i s  work c o n s i s t s  p r i m a r i l y  of engraved music w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  
of t y p e s e t  p r e l i m i n a r i e s ,  i t  is l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  engraved p l a t e s  
were i n i t i a l l y  p r i n t e d  from i n  s m a l l  numbers and r e p r i n t e d  f rom 
whenever demand f o r  more c o p i e s  became a p p a r e n t ;  new t y p e s e t  
p r e l i m i n a r i e s  may o r  may n o t  have been added a t  each new 
i m p r e s s i o n  of  t h e  p l a t e s .  T h i s  would e x p l a i n  t h e  l a r g e  number of 
e n t r i e s  i n  T.C. - f o r  r e p r i n t s  of  The - d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n .  These - T.C. -
e n t r i e s  a r e  no ted  a t  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  p l a c e s ,  b u t  p robab ly  do n o t  
r e p r e s e n t  t h e  t o t a l  number of new p r i n t i n g 8  and e d i t i o n s  of t h i s  
t i t l e .  
The f i r s t  e d i t i o n  of t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  of The - d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n  was 
a d v e r t i s e d  i n  1683,  i n  - T.C. - 11.47 (1683 ~ i c h ) :  "The D i v i s i o n  
V i o l i n ;  c o n t a i n i n g  a  c h o i c e  C o l l e c t i o n  of l a t e  D i v i s i o n s  
composed f o r  t h e  T r e b l e  V i o l i n  t o  p l a y  t o  a  ground; f a i r l y  
engraven on Copper P l a t e s ;  b e i n g  t h e  f i r s t  Musick of t h i s  k i n d  
e v e r  p u b l i s h e d .  P r i n t e d  f o r  J.  P l a y f o r d ,  n e a r  t'ne Temple 
Church". A copy r e c e n t l y  a c q u i r e d  by -- GB Lbl  is da ted  1684, and 
h a s  been s e e n  i n  f a c s i m i l e  (London : Oxford U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  
[1984?]). 
There e x i s t s  a n  e d i t i o n  of 1685,  w i t h  t h e  i m p r i n t  "London, 
P r i n t e d  by J .P .  and a r e  S o l d  by John  P l a y f o r d ,  n e a r  t h e  Temple- 
Church: 1685." (GB -- Lbl K . 1  . c . 4 ,  US % D1742); t h i s  p r o b a b l y  
cor responds  t o  t h a t  no ted  i n  - T.C. - 11.98 (1 684 ~ i c h ) :  "The 
D i v i s i o n - V i o l i n ;  c o n t a i n i n g  s e v e r a l  new and c h o i c e  d i v i s i o n s  f o r  
t h e  T r e b l e - V i o l i n  t o  a  Ground-Bass: a l l  of  them f a i r l y  engraven  
. . . P r i c e  2 s .  6d. ". Another  e d i t i o n  o r  r e - i s s u e  ( r e - i m p r e s s i o n )  
(GB -- Ob Douce PP.191, Wing2 D1742, EEB 378)  is c a l l e d  on i t s  
t i t l e - p a g e  "The Second E d i t i o n ,  much e n l a r g e d "  and h a s  t h e  
i m p r i n t  "London, P r i n t e d  on Copper -P la tes ,  and s o l d  by John 
P l a y f o r d  n e a r  t h e  Temple Church,  1685.": i t  p robab ly  c o r r e s p o n d s  
t o  t h a t  noted i n  - T.C. - 11.139 (1685 T r i n ) :  "REPRINTED . . . The 
D i v i s i o n  V i o l i n  ... i n  t h i s  E d i t i o n  is added,  S i x  new D i v i s i o n s  
... P r i c e  2 s .  6d. ... p r i n t e d  f o r  J. P l a y f o r d " .  I n  t h e  p r e f a c e  
t o  t h i s  - Ob copy John  P l a y f o r d  s t a t e s  t h a t  " s i n c e  t h a t  s m a l l  
Number I f i r s t  p r i n t e d  a r e  s o l d  o f f  ... I have w i t h o u t  d e l a y  
p r i n t e d  t h i s  second  I m p r e s s i o n ,  where in  I have c o r r e c t e d  tinose 
few E r r o r s  which p a s s ' d  i n  t h e  fo rmer ,  and made s e v e r a l  new 
Addi t ions" .  
Other  works i s s u e d  by Henry P l a y f o r d  u s u a l l y  c o n t a i n  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  f o r  The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n ,  b u t  do no t  o f t e n  s p e c i f y  
which e d i t i o n ,  i s s u e  o r  p a r t  is on s a l e .  Where s u c h  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  can be l i n k e d  t o  a s p e c i f i c  e d i t i o n ,  i s s u e  o r  
p a r t ,  they a r e  noted a t  the  appropr i a t e  p lace .  
The work adve r t i s ed  he re  is perhaps a  re- issue (re- impression)  of 
the  second e d i t i o n ,  a s  t h e  - T.C. - announcement s t a t e s  t h a t  i t  is 
rep r in t ed  and makes no mention of new mate r i a l ;  a  cancel  t i t l e -  
page may have been added t o  a l t e r  the  imprint  information from 
John t o  Henry Playford ,  a f t e r  John P lay fo rd ' s  death.  
Advertised i n  1687-3, p r i c e  2s.  6d. 
For l a t e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and p a r t s  see 1688-3,4, 1689-3, 
1690-8, 1692-3, 1693-3,4, 1699-6, 1701 -899 and 1705-5 76 
1687-3 - An i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  s k i l l  of musick. 11th  ed. 
T i t l e :  [within double m l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and black l e t t e r ]  
+t!-tt- 
AN / INTRODUCTION I TO THE / S k i l l  of M&+ / I N  THXEE BOOKS. 
-+t 
I [ r u l e ]  / THE FIRST CONTAINS / THE Grounds and Rules of MUSIC;(, I 
according t o  t h e  Gam-ut, and o the r  / P r i n c i p l e s  thereof .  I [ r u l e ]  
I THE SECOND, / INSTRUCTIONS and LESSONS both / f o r  the  
and Treble=Violin ' [ r u l e ]  I THE T H I R D ,  / The ART of DESCANT, or  
tttn+-cn+-tyil 
compofing / of Mufick i n  P a r t s ,  i n  a  more P l a i n  and ~ a f i e  / 
Method than any he re to fo re  ~ u b l i f h e d .  I [ r u l e ]  / 2 JOHN 
PLAYFORD. I [ r u l e ]  / - The Eleventh Ed i t ion ,  Corrected 
Enlarged. / [two h o r i e o n t a l  n ~ l e s ]  / London, Pr in ted  by Charles 
Peregr ine ,  f o r  Henry / Playford,  a t  h i s  Shop near  the Temple 
Church, 1 687. 
S e c t i o n - t i t l e ,  - 13: [ w i t h i n  s i n g l e  r u l e s ]  A BRIEF I INTRODUCTION 
I I TO THE ) -- ART of DESCANT, O R ,  I cornporing Mufick i n  P a r t s :  I 
S e t t i n g  -- f o r t h  t h e  I Exact  Rules and P r i n c i p l e s ,  t o  be obfe rv 'd  by 
I a l l  P r a c t i t i o n e r s  t h a t  d e f i r e  t o  Learn  t o  I compofe Mufick, 
I 
e i t h e r  Vocal  o r  1 n f t r u -  I mental ,  i n  Two, Three ,  o r  more P a r t s .  I 
[ r u l e  woodcut, f i g .  8 1 two h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  1 LONDON, P r i n t e d  
f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  1687.  
Formula: 8': a 2  B - L ~  M ~ ;  [$4 s igned  ( -a2 ,  B3, 13, K4, M4)]; 
96 11., pp. [z] 1-116 [21 - 1-51 [>I [=192]. [COPY 2 :  
m i s s i g n i n g  a1 as "2"]. Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  Engravings  on B3, 
G3v, H4, H8.  Woodcuts on B7,  C5. 
Con ten t s :  A1 , blank ;  A1 v ,  engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e ;  A2, t i t l e  
( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A3, p r e f a c e ,  s i g n e d  on A3v by J .  P l a y f o r d ;  A4, of 
musick i n  g e n e r a l ,  s i g n e d  on A 8  by J. P l a y f o r d ;  A8v, poem on t h e  
d e a t h  of M r .  John P l a y f o r d ;  a 2 ,  c o n t e n t s  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  B1 , book 
1 ( t e x t  and music examples ) ;  on  F7, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  F8, book 1 
( c o n t i n u e d ) ;  G4, book 2 ( t e x t  and music examples ) ;  1 3 ,  s e c t i o n -  
t i t l e  f o r  book 3 ;  I ~ v ,  book 3 ( t e x t  and music examples) ;  on M5, 
"FINIS. "; M5v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  9 .  
Engravings:  B7, d iagram "THE GA?I=UTW, p la te-mark s i z e  14 x 8 . 5  
cm.; on G3v, b a s s  v i o l  and bow, p la te-mark s i z e  13.2  x 7 . 5  em.; 
on H4, t r e b l e  v i o l i n ,  p la te-mark s i z e  5 x 8 .5  cm.; 28 ,  6 l i n e s  of 
music "A Tab le  o f  Graces  p r o p e r  t o  t h e  V i o l  o r  V i o l i n . " ,  p l a t e -  
mark s i z e  13.5 x 8 .5  cm. Woodcuts: on B7 ,  d i agram "Another 
Example f o r  Naming t h e  Notes";  on C 5 ,  one l i n e  of music "Of t h e  
Tying of Notes .  ". 
Type: Mainly  Gran jon ,  w i t h  Van Den Keere w e l l  r e p r e s e n t e d ,  and 
w i t h  s h o r t  examples of Godbid, Hault in/Morley/Windet mixed f o u n t ,  
and Windet t a b l a t u r e .  
Notes:  - T.C. - 11.211 (1687 Mich): "newly r e - p r i n t e d  w i t h  
Addi t ions .  I n  Octavo. Sold  by H. P l a y f o r d ,  n e a r  tine Temple 
Church". 
Adver t i sed  i n  1588-1 ,5 :  p r i c e  bound 2s .  
The f i r s t  e d i t i o n  was p u b l i s h e d  i n  1654 (wing2 P2478, EEB 
-
221 - "1655") ,  and o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  fo l lowed  a t  r e g u l s r  i n t e r v a l s  
up t i l l  t h e  l o t h ,  1683 (Day & Murrie  63, Wing P2482). T i t l e -  
pages of a l l  known e d i t i o n s  and i s s u e s  a r e  reproduced i n  t h e  
f a c s i m i l e  of t h e  1 2 t h  e d i t i o n ,  1972.  
For  l a t e r  e d i t i o n s  s e e  1694-2, 1697-6, 1700-8, 1703-7 and 
1 706-7. 
Day & Murrie  91; Wing P2483; XISM B V I ~  p. 658.  
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  GB Lbl Hi r sch  M.1448; 2. L b l  B.347. j; 3. Lb l  
-- - -
7896 .aa.51 ( l a c k s  A1 ) ; 4 .  - Cu MR.574.d.65.7' (E 1040 - 
m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) .  
A new a d d i t i o n a l  s h e e t  t o  t h e  catch-book. 1687. 
-- 
See 1686-5. 
1687-4 - A p a s t o r a l  e l e g y  on t h e  d e a t h  of  M r .  J o h n  P l a y f o r d  / H. 
------ -
484 
P u r c e l l .  
H e a d - t i t l e ,  - A1 : [Bold r u l e ]  I A I PASTORAL ELEGY I On t h e  DEATH 
o f  I M r .  John P l a y f o r d .  I [ r u l e ]  I ( ~ o t e ,  The Notes wi th  t h i s  
- ----
Mark " over  them, a r e  t o  be Fung Demiquavers. 1 I [ r u l e ]  I The 
- -- --- -
I Words Mr. Tate .  S e t  & Mr. Henry P u r c e l l .  I 
- - - -
Colophon, [ ~ u l e ]  LONDON, P r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  
1687. 
Formula: 2': A'; [$ I  s i g n e d ] ;  2 ll., pp. 1-4.  
Con ten t s :  Al, h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  on A2v, "FINIS."; 
below, colophon. 
Type: Granjon.  
-
Notes: Wing T203; RISM P6078. 
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Lbl G.109(1 ) ;  2. Lcm I I . J . 2 1  . 
--
The eecond --- book of  t h e  p l e a s a n t  mus ica l  companion. 2nd ed. [ r e -  
i s s u e ] .  1687. 
See  1686-5. 
1687-5 - The t h e a t e r  of  music. 4 t h  book. 
-- 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  THE I T h e a t e r  of MUSIC: I - O R ,  - A I 
485 
Choice  COLLECTION of t h e  newef t  and b e f t  SONGS I Sung a t  t h e  
- 
- - -- = 
COURT, and P u b l i c  THEATERS. I [ r u l e ]  I The Words cornPofed by t h e  
- - 
- - 
moft i n g e n i o u s -  o f  t h e  Age, and f e t  t o  / MUSIC by t h e  
-
- 
g r e a t e f t  - ~ a f t e r s  i n  t h a t  S c i e n c e .  I WITH I A ~ h o r o w - ~ a f s  t o  e a c h  
- - 
-
SONG f o r  t h e  ~ a r ~ r i c h o r d , - ~ h e o r b o ,  o r  ~ a f s - v i o l .  / [ r u l e ]  / The 
FOURTH and LAST BOOK. I [ r u l e  / e n g r a v i n g ,  f i g .  6  1 two 
h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  1 LONDON, I P r i n t e d  by - B. Mot te ,  f o r  Henry 
P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop n e a r  t h e  Temple Church, 1687.  
Formula: 2': A-2'; [$2 s i g n e d ] ;  46 ll., pp. [4 ]  - 1-88. 
C o n t e n t s :  A l ,  t i t l e ;  Alv, poem " I n  Commendation of t h i s  Book", 
s i g n e d  by Nath. T a t e ;  below, "L icensed ,  Rob. Midgley. Oc tober .  
23. 1686"; A2, t o  a l l  l o v e r s  and u n d e r s t a n d e r s  of music ,  s i g n e d  
by Henry P l a y f o r d ;  A2v, t a b l e  of songs  and d i a l o g u e s ;  B1 , 
music;  on ZZv, "FINIS. ". 53  songs .  
Type: Granjon.  
Notes:  Z.C. 11.1 78 (1686 ~ i c h ) .  
Adver t i sed  i n  London g a z e t t e  2186,  2 8  Oct-1 Nov 1686;  
1690-5; 1697-4, Books 1 ,  2 ,  4  f o r  5 s .  .4lthough no p r i c e  is 
a d v e r t i s e d  f o r  Book 4  s a p a r a t e l y ,  Books 1 and 3 were s o l d  a t  2 s .  
6d . ,  and i t  seems l i k e l y  t h a t  t h i s  p r i c e  would a l s o  a p p l y  t o  Book 
P o s t d a t e d ,  a s  shown by t h e  T.C. and London g a z e t t e  
- - 
n o t i c e s ,  and t h e  l i c e n s i n g  d a t e  o f  27 Oc tober  1686 on Alv.  
For  o t h e r  books s e e  1685-13,14 and 1686-6; f o r  a  r e - i s s u e  
w i t h  a  c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l e a f  s e e  1695-4. 
Day & Murrie 94; Wing P2441 ; RISM B I  1 6 8 7 ~ .  
Copies seen: 1 .  -- GB Lbl K.7.i.16(4); 2. Lbl R.M.c.9(1); 3 .  US 
- - 
LAuc *fM1627.5.C54; 4. Wc (EEB 364 - microfilm only seen) .  
- - -
1688-1 - The banquet  - of  musick. 1st book. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  THE I Banquet of MUSICK: I OR, I A 
C o l l e c t i o n  of t h e  neweft  and b e f t  SONGS / rung a t  Cour t ,  end a t  
P u b l i c k  T h e a t r e s .  / WITH / A THOROW-BASS f o r  t h e  Theorbo-Lute,  I 
~a  f s - V i o l ,  ~ a r ~ f i c h o r d ,  o r  Organ. I [ r u l e ]  I ~ o m ~ o f e d  & r e v e r a 1  
of t h e  r eft M a f t e r s .  I [ r u l e ]  / The WORDS by t h e  I n g e n i o u s  Wits 
-- - -
- - - = 
- 
of t h i s  - Age. / [ r u l e ]  I THE FIRST BOOK. I [ r u l e  / e n g r a v i n g ,  f i g .  
- 
10 1 r u l e ]  / LICENSED, / x. 19. 1687. - Rob. Midgley. I [two 
h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  / -- I n  t h e  SAVOY: / P r i n t e d  by E. J o n e s ,  f o r  
- -
Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop n e a r  t h e  Temple Church, 1688.  
Formulq: 2': A-N2; [$2 s i g n e d  ( -NZ)] ;  26 ll., pp. [ 4 ]  - 1-47 
[11. 
Conten t s :  A t ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, t o  t h e  r e a d e r ,  s igned  by 
H. P l a y f o r d ;  AZv, t a b l e  of songs ;  below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  B 1 ,  
music; on N2, "FINIS."; - NZv, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  26 songs .  
Type: Granjon.  
Notes :  . 11.206 (1687 Mich) ;  S.R. 1 1 1 . 3 2 6  6  Dec 1687, 
e n t e r e d  by H. P layford .  
Adver t i sed  i n  London g a z e t t e  2291, 31 Oct-3 Nov 1687,  
" w i l l  be p u b l i s h e d  abou t  t h e  same t ime" [16 ~ o v e m b e r ] ;  London 
g a z e t t e  2297, 21-24 Nov 1687,  on s a l e ;  1693-4, Books 1-6 on s a l e ;  
1697-4, Books 1 , 2 ,  4  f o r  4 s .  
P o s t d a t e d :  s e e  London g a z e t t e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  T.C., 
- - 
S.R., and t h e  l i c e n s i n g  d a t e  of 1 9  November 1687 g i v e n  on t h e  
t i t l e - p a g e .  
For  l a t e r  books s e e  1688-2, 1689-1,  1690-4,  1691-10 and 
1692-2. 
Day & Murrie  96;  Wing P2422; RISM B I  1 6 8 8 ~ .  
-
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  G B L b l  G . 8 3 . a ( l ) ;  2. LcmI.G.30; 3. 
-- - 
US LAuc 
*fM1623.5.C54; 4. - -  W s  (EEB 286 - m i c r o f i l m  on ly  s e e n ) .  
1688-2 - The banquet  - of  musick. 2nd book. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  THE I Banquet of TWSICK: I - OR, I A 
C o l l e c t i o n  of t h e  newef t  and b e f t  SONGS I rung a t  Cour t ,  and a t  
P u b l i c k  T h e a t r e s .  1 WITH I A THOROW-BASS f o r  t h e  Theorbo-Lute,  I 
~ a f s - V i o l ,  ~ a r ~ f i c h o r d ,  o r  Organ. I [ r u l e ]  I cornPofed by f e v e r a l  
of t h e  l eft Maf te r s .  1 [ r u l e ]  I The WORDS by t h e  I n g e n i o u s  Wits 
-- - -
 
- - - = 
- 
of t h i s  - Age. I [ r u l e ]  / THE SECOND BOOK. I [ r u l e  I e n g r a v i n g ,  
- 
f i g .  10 ) r u l e ]  I LICENSED, / May -3. 1688. - Rob. Midgley. I [two 
h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  I I n  t h e  SAVOY: / P r i n t e d  by E. J o n e s ,  f o r  
-- - -
Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop n e a r  t'ne Temple Church,  1688.  
Formula: 2': A-M2; [$2 s i g n e d  ( -Kz)] ;  24 ll., pp. [A] 1-44. 
[copy 1 : L2v s i g n e d  "*"I. 
Conten t s :  Al,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, t a b l e  of  songs ;  AZv, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  B1, music ;  on M2v, "FINIS. -". 33 songs .  
Granjon.  
Notes:  T.C. 11.230 (1688 T r i n ) .  
--- 
Adver t i sed  i n  London g a z e t t e  2345,  7-70 May 1688 ,  on 
s a l e ;  1697-4, Books 1 , 2 ,  4 f o r  4 s .  
For  o t h e r  books s e e  1688-1, 1689-1 , 1690-4,  1691 -10 and 
1692-2. 
Day & Murr ie  $7;  Wing P2423; B I  1 6887. 
Copies  seen :  1 .  -- GB Lb l  G.83.a(2) ;  2. - Lcm I.G.30; 3. -- US LAuc 
*fM1623.5.C54. 
1688-3 - The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n .  [ I  st p a r t ?  3 r d  ed?]. 
No copy has been seen .  S.R. 111.330,  20  Mar 1688: "Henry 
P l a y f o r d .  En t red  ... booke o r  coppy ... e n t i t u l e d  The D i v i s i o n  
V i o l i n ,  c o n t e i n i n g  a c h o i c e  collection of d i v i s i o n s  t o  a ground 
f o r  t h e  t r e b l e  v i o l i n " .  T h i s  e n t r y  may r e f e r  t o  1687-2, o r  t o  a 
new impress ion  from t h e  p l a t e s  of 1687-2, o r  t o  t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  
of t h e  second p a r t ,  1688-4. A copy of a t h i r d  e d i t i o n  d a t e d  1688 
is l i s t e d  a s  be ing  h e l d  a t  J - - Tn, whose C a t a l o g u e  o f  r a r e  books 
and n o t e s  (Tokyo: Ohki C o l l e c t i o n ,  Nanki Music L i b r a r y ,  1970) 
-- 
n o t e s  
"The D i v i s i o n - V i o l i n :  C o n t a i n i n g  a c o l l e c t i o n  o f  d i v i s i o n s  
upon s e v e r a l  grounds  f o r  t h e  t r e b l e - v i o l i n .  3d. E d i t i o n .  
London, A.  P l a y f o r d ,  1688.  [60] p. 16  x 20 cm. ". 
It has  n o t  proved p o s s i b l e  t o  examine t h i s .  
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  1688-1, p r i c e  2 s .  6d.;  1689-5, p r i c e  2 s .  6d.  
For  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  s e e  1687-2; f o r  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and 
p a r t s  s e e  1687-2, 1688-4, 1689-3, 1690-8, 1692-3, 1693-3,4 ,  
1699-6, 1701 -8,9 and 1705-5,6.  
1688-4 - The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n .  2nd p a r t .  [ I  st ed?]. 
No copy has  been l o c a t e d .  - T.C. - 11.231 (1688 ~ r i n ) :  "There i s  
P r i n t i n g ,  and w i l l  sudden ly  be p u b l i s h e d  ... The Second P a r t  of 
t h e  ' D i v i s i o n  V i o l i n ' ;  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  newest  Ground f o r  t h e  
T r e b l e  V i o l i n  ... Engraven on Copper -p la tes .  ... Sold by Henry 
P l a y f o r d ,  n e a r  t h e  Temple Church". 
For f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  s e e  1687-2; f o r  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and 
p a r t s  s e e  1687-2, 1688-3, 1689-3, 1690-8, 1692-3, 1693-3,4 ,  
1699-6, 1701 -8 ,9  and 1705-5,6.  
1688-5 Harmonia s a c r a .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  b l a c k  and Harmonis S a c r a ;  
.,. ..,. # ... ... 
I I OR, I DIVINE HITINS I AND I DIALOGUES: / WITH I A THOROW-BASS 
. . . . . . . . . . -
I f o r  t h e  Theorbo-Lute,  I B a f s - v i o l ,  ~ a r ~ r i c h o r d ,  o r  Organ. I 
[ r u l e ]  j ~ o m ~ o f e d  &- t h e  Ber t  ~ a f t e r s  -- of t h e  & - and ~ r e f e n t  
. . . . . . . . I .  ... . I . .  .... l . ,  . .  I , . . . . .  . . I  ...... * 
I 
Age. I [ r u l e ]  I The WORDS by f e v e r a l  Learned and P i o u s  ~ e r f o n s .  I 
. . . . 
- 
 
- - f -  - - - 
[ r u l e ]  I Cannon 5 3 ,  i n  t h e  F i f t h  and E i g h t h  below, r i f i n g  a Note 
-- 
every time. I [Music, f i g .  1 1  ] I Laudate Dominum de C g  - l is ,  
--  
lau--da-te -- e--um i n  ex - -~e l - -{ i s .  I [ r u l e ]  I IMPRIMATUR,  I 
Ex Edib .  Lamb. Guil.  Needham - RR. - i n ~ h r i f t o  P. a c  D .  
- - -  
Nov. 7 .  1687. D. Wilhelmo Archiep. Cant. L. Sacr .  
- 
  om eft. 
I [two hor i zon ta l  r u l e s ]  I -- I n  the  SAVOY: I Pr in ted  by Edward 
...... 
I Jones, f o r  Henry Playford ,  a t  h i s  Shop near the Temple Church, I 
-
, . . . . a  .,... . ....,... 
M D C L X X X V I I I. [a r u l e  i s  p r in t ed  over the d a t e ,  a t  i ts 
head]. 
Formula: 2': 1r1 a2 B-x2; [$2 signed (-a2, X2; missigning B2 
a s  ~ 3 ) ] ;  43 ll., pp. [6] - 1-79 [ I ] .  - Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  
Contents:  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e  f ac ing  7 1 ;  1 t i t l e  (verso  
b l a n k ) ;  a l ,  ded ica t ion  to  Thomas Lord Bishop of Bath and Wells ,  
signed by Henry Playford;  a l v ,  to  the  reader ,  s igned on a2 by 
Henry Playford;  on a2,  e r r a t a ;  a2v, t a b l e  of the d iv ine  hymns 
and dialogues;  below, advert isement;  B 1 ,  music; on X2, 
"FINIS."; - X2v, advert isement .  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  12. 
30 songs. 
Type: Granjon. 
Notes: - T.C.  - 11.206 (1687 Mich); S.R. 111.326, 6  Dec 1687, s igned 
by H. Playford. 
Subscr ip t ions  were ca l l ed  f o r  i n  London gaze t t e  2253, 
20-23 Jun 1687; London g a z e t t e  2291, 31 Oct-3 Nov 1687 no tes  
t h a t  i t  "wi l l  be published . .. 16th ... November"; i t  was 
adver t i s ed  a s  on s a l e  i n  London g a z e t t e  2296, 17-21 Nov 1687. 
Advertised i n  1688-1; no advert isements  u n t i l  t h a t  i n  1695-2 ( 8 s  
s t i t c h e d )  s t a t e  a  p r i ce .  The p r i c e  is 11s. i n  1696-16. 
Postdated: s e e  London g a z e t t e  2296, - T.C. ,  - S.R., and the  
imprimatur on the  t i t l e  page dated 7  November 1687. 
For o t h e r  books and e d i t i o n s  see  1693-5, 1700-19, 1703-6, 
1706-6, 1714-1 and 1726-1. The e d i t i o n  of Book 1 dated "[1693]" 
i n  BUCEM ( G B  0ch) i s  another  copy of t h i s  1688 e d i t i o n ,  lacking  
--- 
the  t i t l e  page. 
Wing P2436 ; RISM B I  1 6 8 8 ~ .  
C o i e s  seen: 1 .  GBDRcMus.B.4; 2. Lbl ~ . 8 4 ( 1 ) ;  3. - P- -- - NZ 
Wtepunga; 4. - US - SM 14175; 5. - U (EEB -506 - l a c k s  engraved 
f r o n t i s p i e c e ;  microfilm only seen) .  
A new a d d i t i o n a l  shee t  t o  the  dancing-master. 1688. 
- -  
See 1686-2. 
1688-6 The p leasant  companion / T. Greeting. 7 t h  ed. 
T i t l e :  [within double rules; i n  roman, i t a l i c ,  and bJy& 
l e t t e r ]  THE / Plea an t  Cqypani~n;  I C O N T A I N I N G  / Varie ty  of New trtk-t +-L+ 
, and p lea ran t  m, I FOR THE j FLAGELET. I To which i s  
I 
added, Plain and Eaf i e  ~ ~ f t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  f o r  ~ e g i n n ' e r s .  I [ r u l e ]  I a 
THOMAS GREETING. Gent. I [ r u l e ]  I The Seven h  Ed i t ion  with 
-.....t. .......7 
i 
Addi t ion  of f e v e r a l  -- New Tunes,  n e v e r  ~ u b l i f h ' d  b e f o r e .  I [ r u l e ]  I 
LONDON, P r i n t e d  f o r  - H. P l a y f o r d ,  and a r e  t o  be f o l d  a t  h i s  Shop 
n e a r  t h e  Temple Church,  1688. 
Formula: Oblong 4': 71 2174 A - I ~ ;  [$3 s i g n e d  ( - ~ 3 ,  13)] ;  41 
ll., unnumbered [82].  S i g s T  and 27l t y p e s e t ;  s i g s  A - I  engraved .  
[copy 1 :  an  engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e ,  d e p i c t i n g  a  s e a t e d  f l a g e o l e t  
p l a y e r ,  f a c i n g  r i g h t ,  p l a y i n g  from music on a  t a b l e ,  is p r e s e n t  
f a c i n g  gl; t h i s  copy h a s  been rebound and s o  i t  cannot  be 
e s t a b l i s h e d  whether  t h e  f r o n t i s p i e c e  is c o n j u g a t e  w i t h  171 1. 
Conten t s :  ~ 1 ,  t i t l e ;  w l v ,  a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  231, i n s t r u c t i o n s  
f o r  p l a y i n g  on t h e  f l a g e l e t ,  s igned  on 2 x 4 ~  by Tho. G r e e t i n g ;  
A l ,  music ( t a b l a t u r e ) ;  on  E4v, " F i n i s . " ;  F1, music ( t a b l a t u r e ) ;  
on G4v, "FINIS. "; H1 , music ( t a b l a t u r e ) ;  on H4v, " F i n n i s " ;  I1 , 
music ( t a b l a t u r e )  ; on I 4 v ,  " F i n i s " .  
Engraving d e t a i l s :  A s  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  has  been examined from a  
m i c r o f i l m  copy, i t  h a s  n o t  been p o s s i b l e  t o  e s t a b l i s h  p la te-mark 
s i z e s  and d e t a i l s  of p l a t e  i m p o s i t i o n .  
Notes:  - T . C .  - 11.234 (1688 T r i n ) :  "REPRINTED ... The S l x t h  [ s i c ]  
E d l t i o n  .. . P r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  n e a r  t h e  Temple Church". 
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  1688-1, "newly r e p r i n t e d  wi th  A d d i t i o n s .  
P r i c e  Is.  6d.";  t h e  l a t e s t  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  no ted  is i n  1698-7,  
p r i c e  bound 18d. 
The engraved music on s i g s  A - I  has  been p r i n t e d  from t h e  
same p l a t e s  a s  t h e  1682 e d i t i o n  ( " ~ o n d o n ,  P r i n t e d  f o r  J. P l a y f o r d  
... 1682"; -- G B  Lbl K.4.a.12; EEB 1 8 6 ) ,  and t h e  p r e l i m i n a r y  
typese t  s igna tu re  has been r e s e t .  The music does not  d i f f e r  from 
the  1682 e d i t i o n ,  d e s p i t e  the  t i t l e -page  of t h i s  seventh e d i t i o n  
which claims t h a t  " seve ra l  New Tunes" have been added. 
RISM G3805. 
-
Copies seen: 1 .  -- GB Ge Euing Music R.c.26 (microfilm only seen) .  
1689-1 - The banquet - of musick. 3rd book. 
T i t l e :  [Within double r u l e s ]  THE I Banquet of MUSICK: / OR, I A 
Co l l ec t ion  of the  neweft and b e r t  SONGS I fung a t  Court, and st 
Publick Theatres .  I WITH I A THOROW-BASS f o r  t h e  Theorbo-Lute, I 
~ a f s - v i o l ,  ~ a r ~ f i c h o r d ,  o r  Organ. I [ r u l e ]  I cornPofed by f eve ra l  
of t h e  Be& ~ a f t e r s .  I [ r u l e ]  I The WORDS by t h e  Ingenious W i t s  
-- - -
- - - - 
of t h i s  - Age. [ r u l e ]  I THE THIRD BOOK. I [ ru l e  I engraving, f i g .  
- 
10 1 r u l e ]  I LICENSED, I - Dec. 1 .  1688. - Rob. Midgley. I [double 
r u l e ]  I -- I n  the SAVOY: I Pr in ted  by - E. - Jones, f o r  Henry Playford ,  
a t  h i s  Shop near  t h e  Temple Church, 1689. 
Formula: 2': - A1 B-G2 Hl  ; [$1 s igned];  1 4  ll., pp. [z] 1-25 
[LI. 
Contents:  A l ,  t i t l e ;  Alv, t a b l e  of songs; B1, music; on HI, 
"FINIS. "; Hl v ,  advert isement .  22 songs. 
-
Type: Grsn jon. 
-
Notes: - T.C.  - 11.253 (1689 ~ a s t ) .  
Advertised i n  1689-5. No p r i ce  i s  given i n  any of t h e  
advert isements  noted. The inc lus ion  of Books 1 ,  2 and 4 only i n  
1697-4 sugges ts  t h a t  Book 3 perhaps so ld  out more r ap id ly ,  o r  was 
p r i n t e d  i n  sma l l e r  numbers, than the  o ther  th ree  books. 
For o the r  books s e e  1688-1,2, 1690-4, 1691-10 and 1692-2. 
Day & Murrie 101; Wing P2424; RISM B I  168g5. 
Copies seen:  1 .  GB Lbl G.83(3); 
-- 2. - LcmI.G.30 (A1 damaged, 
a f f e c t i n g  top and r i g h t  margins of the  t i t l e  page); 3. US LAuc 
-- 
*fM1623.5. C54. 
1689-2 - The consort  - of m s i c k  i n  f o u r  p a r t s  ... a l s o  an a d d i t i o n  
-- 
of t en  new lessons  / T. Farmer. 
--- 
No copy has been located.  - T.C. - 11.275 (1689 T r i n ) :  "The Consort 
of Musick, i n  Four P a r t s ;  conta in ing  t h i r t y - t h r e e  Lessons, with 
an Overture. Also an Addition of t e n  new Lessons, with a  Ground: 
e i t h e r  so ld  by themselves, o r  s t i t c h t  up with t h e  former: with 
an Elegy on t h e  Author ... so ld  by H. Playford,  near  t h e  Temple 
Church" (Farmer died before  8 December 1688, according t o  - N G ) .  
Advertised i n  London g a z e t t e  2500, 24-28 Oct 1689: "Mr. Tho. 
Farmers F i r s t  and Second Pa r t  of the  Consort of Musick: Wlth an 
Elegy on t h e  .4uthorW. There appear to  be no o the r  n o t i c e s  of 
t h i s  work i n  1689. The mention of 33 l e s sons ,  with an ove r tu re ,  
i n  the  - T.C. - no t i ce  sugges ts  t h a t  the  pub l i ca t ion  r e f e r r e d  t o  
he re  i s  a  re - i ssue  of 1686-1 with a  cancel  t i t l e - p a g e  and an 
a d d i t i o n a l  s e c t i o n  bound i n .  
Advertised with the second consort  (1690-9), p r i c e  3s.  f o r  both 
(e.g. i n  1695-2). 
See a l s o  1686-1 ( f o r  t h e  f i rs t  s e t )  and 1690-9, which may be t h e  
same a s  the  "Addition of t e n  new lessons ."  
1689-3 - The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n .  2nd p a r t .  [ l s t  ed. re-issue?].  
T i t l e :  [wi th in  double r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b+?yk \8ttq=] 
The &ign7vio;i : C O N T A I N I N G  I The ~ e w e f t  ~ i v i f i o n s  to  a 
-H+ 
Ground, with Scotch Tunes of I Two P a r t s  f o r  the  Treble-Viol in;  
I 
and a  Solo by Mr. Thomas Farmer. / [ ru l e  I engraving, f i g .  17 1 
r u l e ]  / LONDON, P r in t ed  on Copper-Plates,  and fo ld  by Henry 
Playford near  t h e  Temple Church, 1689. 
H a l f - t i t l e ,  C1: [ ~ n ~ r a v e d ]  A New a d d i t i o n a l  shee t  to  the  2d 
I p a r t  of the  ~ i v i f i o n  Viol in .  I 
Formula: Oblong 4': 3 1  B~ c4;  [$2 signed (+  AT)]; I1 l l . ,  
pp. [2] - [ I ]  2-20. Sig.T tYFseki s i g s  A-c qnived . 
Contents: 7 1 ,  t i t l e  (verso b l ank) ;  A1 , music; on BZv, "Tho: 
~ r o f s  Jun io r  Sculp. F i n i s .  "; C1 , h e a d - t i t l e  (engraved); below, 
music; on C4v, "Fin is .  Tho. ~ r o f s  rculp.". 1 1  p i eces .  
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e  f o r  each s i d e  of a  shee t ;  p l a t e -  
mark s i z e  29 x 38 cm. 
Notes: - T.C. - 11.274 (1689 T r i n ) .  
Perhaps a  r e - i s sue  of 1688-4. 
For f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  s e e  1687-2; f o r  o the r  e d i t i o n s ,  
i s s u e s  and p a r t s  s e e  1587-2, 1688-3,4, 1690-8, 1692-3, 1693-3,4, 
1699-6, 1701-8,9 and 1705-5,6. 
Copies seen: 1 . US W s  Dl 742 (microfilm only seen ) .  
--
A new add i t ion  t o  t h e  dancing-master. 1689. 
- - --
See 1686-2. 
1689-4 The p a r a l l e l .  
T i t l e :  [ ~ n  roman, i t a l i c  and b ack l e t t e r ]  THE I PARALLEL: I An 
-?k-ct- 
ESSAY I ON I FRIENDSHIP, I LOVE I AND I M A R R I A G E .  I [ r u l e ]  I 
sz p; Stylum ve r t a s  i te rum qu* digna l e i  i n  I S c r i p t u r n s ,  
; UIL mire tur  Turba l abores ,  I Contentus paucis  
Letteribus.-Hor. [ r u l e ]  I 3 I Aug. 1 .  1688. 
-
- 
ROB. M I D G L F I .  I [two h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  I LONDON: P r i n t e d  f o r  
-
 - 
Henry Playford,  a t  h i s  Shop I near  t h e  Temple-Church. 1689. 
Formula: 4': - B - E ~  F ~ ;  [$2 s igned (-FZ)];  20 ll., pp. [A] 
1-35 [L]. 
Contents: A1 , t i t l e  (verso b l ank) ;  A2, t h e  pub l i she r  t o  the  
reader ;  B 1 ,  t e x t ;  on F2, "FINIS."; below, $ r r a t s ;  F2v, blank. 
Notes: "The Pub l i she r  t o  the  Reader", A2, s t a t e s  "The fo l lowing 
Poem being t ransmi t ted  t o  me from an unknown hand". I t  i s ,  
however, a t t r i b u t e d  t o  S i r  H.S. i n  1696 ( i n  1696-8 and 1696-16), 
and t o  S i r  H. Shares i n  1700 ( in  1700-4). Wing and Foxon, 
English verse ,  1701-1750, 1975, e n t e r  t h i s  work under t i t l e .  
T.C. 11.257 (1689 ~ a s t ) ;  T.C. 11.323 (1690 ~ r i n ) .  
- - - - 
Advertised i n  1690-4, p r i ce  s t i t c h e d  6d; t h e  l a t e s t  
advertisement noted is i n  1703-7 a t  the  same p r i c e .  An 
advertisement f o r  a  pub l i ca t ion  with t h e  t i t l e  Love and marriage 
-- 
i n  1702-10 is probably f o r  t h i s  publ ica t ion .  
The imprimatur on the  t i t l e  page i s  dated 1688, 
sugges t ing  t h a t  t h i s  work was postdated.  
Wing P333. 
Copies seen: 1 .  -- GB Lbl C.57.1.26; 2. -- US SM 147267 (EEB 645). 
1689-5 - The second p a r t  of musick's hand-maid. 
-- 
T i t l e :  [within double r u l e s ]  The SECOND PART of I ~ u f i c k ' s  
Hand-maid: I C O N T A I N I N G  I The ~ e w e f t  ~ e r f o n s ,  Grounds, Sarabands, 
Minuets, and Jiggs, I - set f o r  t h e  VIRGINALS, HARPSICHORD, and 
- 
 - - 
SPINET. [engraving, f i g .  10 1 r u l e ]  I London, Pr in ted  on 
- 
Copper-Plates, f o r  Henry Flayford,  a t  h i s  Shop near  the Temple 
Church, 1689. 
Formula: Oblong 4': 71' A - G ~ ;  [$3 signed (+A4, B4, C4; -G2; 
missigning G4 as  G Z ) ] ;  30 ll., unnumbered [60]. Sig.77 
typese t ;  s i g s  A-G engraved. [copy 2 :  [$3 signed (+A4,  B4,  C4; 
missigning E3 as  C3)]]. 
Contents: 71, t i t l e  (verso b l ank) ;  772, t o  the  reader ,  s igned by 
H.P.; 7 2 v ,  advert isement;  A1 , music. 
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e  f o r  each s i d e  of each s h e e t ;  p l a t e -  
. - 
mark s i z e  approximately 24 x 34 cm. The order  of p ieces  i n  s i g s  
F  and G has  been jumbled, a s  a  r e s u l t  of wrong imposi t ion  of t h e  
pages on t h e  p l a t e .  See Zimmerman, Aenry P u r c e l l ,  1659-1695 : a n  
- -
a n a l y t i c a l  c a t a l o g u e  of  h i s  music ,  1963, pp. 356-357 and D a r t ' s  
e d i t i o n  of The second part - of  m u s i c k ' s  hand-maid, 1969, p. [23]  
f o r  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s .  
Notes:  T.2. 11.230 (1688 T r i n ) ,  "There is P r i n t i n g ,  and w i l l  
sudden ly  be p u b l i s h e d " ;  - T.C. - 11.253 (1689 E a s t ) .  
Adver t i sed  i n  London g a z e t t e  2448,  25-29 Apr 1689,  on 
s a l e ;  t h e  l a t e s t  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  no ted  i s  i n  1699-4. No p r i c e  i s  
no ted  u n t i l  1695-2, where i t  i s  2 s .  6d. s t i t c h e d .  
The f i r s t  p a r t  of  M u s i c k ' s  hand-maid was f i r s t  p u b l i s h e d  
i n  1663 (wing P2492, RISM B I  1 6 6 j 7 ) ,  pe rhaps  a r e - i s s u e  of  a n  
e a r l i e r  p u b l i c a t i o n  ( s e e  Munstedt ,  - John  P l a y f o r d ,  music p u b l i s h e r  
: a  b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  c a t a l o g u e ,  1983, no.  3 0 ) .  A 1678 r e - i s s u e  i s  
- - 
a l s o  e x t a n t  (Wing P2493, RISM B I  1678'). 
RIsM 91 1 68g7. 
For  r e - i s s u e s  s e e  1690-10 and 1705-1. For  t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  
s e e  1696-14. 
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Lbl K.4.b. 10 ( l a c k s  s i g .  B ) ;  2. US Cn Case 
-- -- 
VMT 252.P72.v.2 ( m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) .  
1689-6 -- Ten new l e s s o n s ,  w i t h  a ground / T. Farmer. 
-- 
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  The o n l y  n o t i c p  of  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  
appears  i n  - T.C. - 11.275 (1 689 T r i n ) :  "The Consor t  of  Musick, i n  
Four P a r t s  ... Also a n  A d d i t i o n  of  t e n  new Lessons ,  w i t h  a  
Ground: e i t h e r  so ld  by themselves, o r  s t i t c h t  up with the  
former: with an  Elegy on the  Author ... sold by H. P layford ,  
near  the  Temple Church". 
See a l s o  1690-9, f o r  which t h i s  no t i ce  may be an e a r l y  
announcement. 
1690-1 A p o l l o ' s  banquet .  [ l s t  book]. 6 th  ed. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and && -1 
9 y f f 9 1 ~  Qyp&: / CONTAINING / ~ ~ f t ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ ,  and V a r i e t y  of New 




TREBLE-VIOLIN. / 'Po which is added,  I The Tunes of t h e  neweft 
French Dances, now ufed a t  Court and i n  Dancing-Schools.  I [ r u l e ]  
/ [ r u l e ]  I -- I n  t h e  SAVOY: P r i n t e d  by - -  E. J o n e s ,  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  
a t  h i s  Shop n e a r  t h e  Temple Church, and a t  h i s  I Houre over-  
a g a i n f t  t h e  Blue-Ball  i n  Arunde l -S t ree t  i n  t h e  S t r a n d ,  1690. 
Formula: Oblong 4': A - L ~ ;  [$2 s i g n e d  (-L2; miss ign ing  L4 a s  
~ 2 ) ] ;  44 ll., unnumbered [ 8 8 ] .  
y& new Addi= 
+ti-- 
t i o n s  
+tF& 
'& S i x t h  Edi=  
cccc- 
Conten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  a l l  
i n g e n i o u s  l o v e r s  and p r a c t i t i o n e r s  of music,  s igned  by H .  P . ;  
[engraving,  f i g .  131 
A2v, i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  b e g i n n e r s  on t h e  t r e b l e - v i o l i n ,  s i g n e d  on 
A4v by H.P; B1, c h o i c e  new t u n e s ,  j i g g s  and dances ( m u s i c ) ;  on 
E l ,  "The End of t h e  F i r s t  P a r t . " ;  Elv ,  th'e- second p a r t  (mus ic ) ;  
on H4, "The End of t h e  Second P a r t . " ;  H4v, t h e  t h i r d  p a r t  
-- -- -
( m u s i c ) ;  on L4v, "FINIS.". 215 t u n e s .  
Type: Granjon.  
Notes:  - T.C. - 11.326 (1690 ~ r i n ) .  - T.C. - 11.368 (1691 ~ r i n )  n o t e s  
t h e  " F i r s t  Book ... l a t e l y  r e p r i n t e d " ;  i t  p r o b a b l y  r e f e r s  t o  t h i s  
1690 e d i t i o n ,  h a v i n g  been r e - a d v e r t i s e d  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  
p u b l i c a t i o n  of  Apol lo  's banquet  . . . - t h e  second book (1 691 -1 ). A 
s i m i l a r  n o t i c e  a p p e a r s  i n  - T.C. - 11.410 (1692 T r i n ) .  
Adver t i sed  i n  London p a z e t t e  2529,  3-6 Feb 1690; 1690-6, 
p r i c e  l s . 6 d .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and p a r t s  s e e  1687-1, 1691-1, 1693-1 
and 1701-1. 
Wing P2444; RISM B I  1 6 9 0 ~  (where t h e  d a t e  of  t h e  -- G B  Ge 
copy is wrongly a t t r i b u t e d ;  i t  i s  t h e  2nd ed . ,  1 6 7 8 ) .  
S i g .  L  h a s  been wrongly  imposed,  d i f f e r e n t l y  f o r  each  
copy s e e n ,  a s  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  numbering of t h e  t u n e s .  F o r  Copy 
1 ,  L1 i s  c o r r e c t ,  L l v  s h o u l d  be  L3v, L2 s h o u l d  be L3, L2v s h o u l d  
be L l v ,  L3 shou ld  be L4, L3v s h o u l d  be L2v, L4 shou ld  be L2,  and 
L4v i s  c o r r e c t .  F o r  Copy 2 ,  L1 is c o r r e c t ,  L l v  s h o u l d  be L3v, L2 
shou ld  be L4, L2v snd L3 a r e  c o r r e c t ,  L3v s h o u l d  be Ll v ,  L4 
shou ld  be L2, and L4v i s  c o r r e c t .  
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  GB Lbl K.4.b.9 (EEB 2 2 1 ) ;  2.  US Wc M1490.?6A5 
-- - -- 
Case ( m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) .  
1690-2 -- A t  t h e  Kings-Arms Tavern [ a r t  s a l e  c.atalogue] 9  Dec 1690. 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  - Al: AT THE / Kings-Arms Tavern,  I o v e r - a g a i n f t  S t .  
Clements Church i n  the STRAND, I W i l l  by t h e  ~ e q u e f t  of Tome 
worthy Gentlemen be I ~ x ~ o r e d  t o  - S a l e  revera1 Or ig ina l  - Pa in t ings ,  
and o the r  I f i n e  Copies by the  b e r t  ~ a f t e r s  of Europe; On I 
~ u e f d a ~  the 9th.  of t h i s  1 n r t a n t  Decemb. 1690. where I t h e r e  
w i l l  be f eve ra l  l a r g e  and good p ieces  f i t  f o r  H a l l s ,  I S t a i r  
ca fe s ,  - &c. The Sa le  w i l l  begin exac t ly  a t  Three I of the Clock 
and To continue the  fol lowing dayes t i l l  a l l  I be Sold, and 
Catalogues may be had a t  the p lace  of / Sale  and a t  M r .  
I Playfo rd ' s  next  the  Church i n  t h e  I Temple G r a t i s .  I [ r u l e ]  
Formula: 4': A ~ ;  [$2 s igned] ;  4  ll., pp. [ I  ] 2-8. 
Contents: Al, h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, condi t ions  of s a l e ;  Alv, 
catalogue;  on A4v, "FINIS.". - 350 items. 
Notes: 'ding 52787. 
Copies seen: 1 . GB Lbl 1402.g. 1 (59).  
--
1690-3 -- A t  t h e  West-End - of Exeter  Change [ a r t  auc t ion  ca ta logue]  
22-23 Sep [1690?]. 
1 T i t l e :  A t  the  w e f t - ~ n d  of EXETER CHANGE, I A Curio~us I 
COLLECTION Of Or ig ina l  I PAINTINGS, I And o t h e r  f i n e  Copies, by 
the  b e f t  MASTERS I of EUROPE, W i l l  be fold by way of Auction, 
o r  who b ids  mort, on I Monday the  22th,  and ~ e d n e r d a ~  the 23th.  
of t h i s  I 1 n f t a n t  September, Beginning exac t ly  a t  Three of the  I 
Clock i n  the  Afternoon. I I I [ r u l e ]  I By Ferdinand0 Verryck. I 
[ r u l e ]  I The Condtions of Sa le  a s  u fua l ,  and the  time of Paying 
- --- ---- 
and fe tch-  I ing away the  Lots  To bought, w i th in  Three days 
- ---- --
a f t e r  I at - t h e  {aid p l ace ,  - and paying Por terage .  And a l l  
--  
Gentlemen I -- t h a t  a r e  S t r ange r s  5 t h e  {aid p lace  of S a l e ,  - { h a l l  
leave the / Third p a r t  of t h e  price of p i c t u r e s  as  they 
-- ---- - -- 
{hal l  - i n  I -- p a r t  of Payment. / Catalogues ----- may be had a t  t h e  
p lace  of Sa le ,  and a t  Mr. P lay fo rd ' s  I Shop near  the Temple- 
--- - 
Church i n  t h e  Temple. 
--
Formula: 4': A ~ ;  [52 s igned] ;  4  l l . ,  pp. [ I ]  2-8.  
Contents:  A1 , t i t l e ;  A1 v ,  ca ta logue;  on A4v, "FINIS. -". 544 
items. 
Notes: The da te  is con jec tu ra l .  This pub l i ca t ion  is bound with 
o t h e r  s i m i l a r  s a l e  and auc t ion  catalogues i n  what i s  probably 
chronologica l  o rde r ,  which sugges ts  t h a t  1690 is t h e  c o r r e c t  
da t e .  
Wing2 C7628. 
Copies seen: I .  GB -- Lbl 1402.g.1 (46) .  
1690-4 - The banquet - of musick. 4 th  book. 
T i t l e :  [within double r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and -letter] 
THE / Banquet of MUSICK: I - O R ,  / A Co l l ec t ion  of t h e  neweft and 
. i 
bef t  SONGS I fung a t  Court, and a t  Publick Theat res .  / WITH / A 
THOROW-BASS f o r  t h e  Theorbo-Lute, ~ a f s - v i o l ,  ~ a r ~ f i c h o r d ,  o r  
Organ. I [ ru l e ]  I cornPo led - by feve ra l  of the   eft Mafters.  I 





- -  - 
The FOURTH and LAST BOOK. I [ r u l e  I engraving, f i g .  10 1 r u l e ]  1 
This ui& 3 Pr in ted  I Octob. 19. 1689. Rob. Midgley. 1 [two 
i+tt M -  -
hor i zon ta l  r u l e s ]  I -- I n  t h e  SAVOY: I Pr in ted  by - E. - Jones,  f o r  
Henry Playford ,  a t  h i s  Shop near  the  Temple Church, 1690. 
Formula: 2': A1 B - G ~  H l  ; [$I s igned];  14 l l . ,  pp. [z] 1-25 
[11. 
Contents: A1 , t i t l e ;  Alv, t a b l e  of songs; B1,  music; on H1 , 
"FINIS."; Hlv, advert isement .  18 songs. 
-
Type: Granjon. 
Notes: - T.C. - 11.321 (1690 Tr in ) .  
Advertised i n  London g a z e t t e  2500, 24-28 Oct 1689; t h e  
l a t e s t  advertisement noted i s  i n  1697-4. 
Possibly pos tda ted ,  as  shown by the  l i c e n s i n g  da te  of 19 
October 1689 on t h e  t i t l e  page, and t h e  London g a z e t t e  no t i ce .  
For other  books s e e  1688-1 , 2 ,  1689-1 , 1691-10 and 1692-2. 
Day & Murrie 105; Wing P2425; RISM B I  1 6 9 0 ~ .  




1690-5 - A curious c o l l e c t i o n  - of musick-books. 
T i t l e :  A Curious / COLLECTION I OF I Murick-~ooks,  I Both VOCAL 





- - - 
I P a r t s ,  I F a i r l y  P r i c k ' d )  by t h e   eft MASTERS. I Formerly  defigned 
- 
- 
t o  have been f o l d  by way of  Auct ion:  But / t h e  ~ e a f o n  of i ts  
b e i n g  put  o f f ,  was,  Tha t  f e v e r a l  Gentlemen, I Lovers  of ~ u f i c k ,  
l i v i n g  remote f rom London, h a v i n g  a  De- I f i r e  f o r  fome of t h i s  
C o l l e c t i o n ,  and cou ld  n o t  be t h e r e ,  t h e y  I a r e  h e r e  r e t  down i n  
Order ,  w i t h  t h e  R a t e s ,  b e i n g  lower  t h a n  I cou ld  be a f f o r d e d  
o the rwi fe .  I [ r u l e ]  I The C o l l e c t i o n  is t o  be f o l d  by Henry 
P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  ~ o u f e  a t  t h e  Lower / End of  Arunde l -S t ree t  i n  
t h e  S t r a n d ;  where t h e  C o l l e c t i o n  may be I viewed f o u r  Days a f t e r  
t h e  P u b l i c a t i o n  i n  t h e  G a z e t t e .  / [ r u l e ]  / All Gentlemen 
Lad ies  t h a t  ~ e f i r e  any of & C o l l e c t i o n s ,  / fend ing  i n  t ime  
--
t h e  Number and t h e  P r i c e ,  may have them de- I l i v e r e d ,  they  b e i n g  
--
def igned  t o  be f o l d  off  i n  a  F o r t n i g h t .  / [ r u l e ]  I C a t a l o g u e s  may 
be had G r a t i s ,  of M r .  Knight ~ o o k f e l l e r  i n  t h e  New-Ex- I change 
i n  t h e  S t r a n d ;  Mr. - Carr a t  h i s  Shop a t  t h e  Middle Temple-Gate 
i n  I F l e e t f t r e e t ;  Mr. S a l t e r  ~ n f t r u m e n t - s e l l e r  on t h e  ~ o r t h - f i d e  
of S t .  I]aul8s I Church; Mr. ~ i n d m a r f h  ~ o o k f e l l e r  s g a i n f t  t h e  
Royal Exchange i n  C o r n h i l ;  I a t  Mr. Henry P l a y f o r d ' s  Shop n e a r  
t h e  Temple-Church; and of  M r .  D o l l i f f  I Bookbinder i n  Oxford.  
F o r m l a :  4O; A ~ ;  2 ll., unnumbered [4 ] -  
Con ten t s :  1 1 ,  t i t l e ;  l l v ,  c a t a l o g u e ;  on 12v,  a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  
below, "FINIS.". - 130 i t e m s .  
Notes :  . 11.322 (1 690 T r i n )  : " g r a t i s ' ;  
Adver t i sed  i n  London g a z e t t e  2563,  2-5 Jun  1690: " g r a t i s  
. . . t o  be s o l d  on Wednesday n e x t "  [ I  1 t h ] .  
Although no date  appears on t h i s  ca ta logue ,  i t  was 
published around May o r  June 1690, a s  shown by the  London g a z e t t e  
and - T.C. - n o t i c e s ,  and from t h e  manuscript note a t  the  foot  of t h e  
t i t l e - p a g e  of Copy 2  which s t a t e s :  "Donis Fr.  Do l l i f f  x i  Jun. 
1690". 
Wing2 C7625; Wing P2428. 
Copies seen: 1 .  -- GB Lbl Har1.5936 (419-20); 2. - Ob ~ o o d . ~ . 2 2 ( 9 )  
(EEB -328 - microfilm only s e e n ) ;  3. - -  US Yale Medical Library  
Fulton Col lec t ion  (photocopy only seen ) .  
1690-6 The dancing-master. 8 th  ed. 
T i t l e :  [within s i n g l e  m l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and Qa& 
The ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f t ~ r :  I [ r u l e ]  I O r ,  Di rec t ions  f o r  Dancing COUNTRY 








I DANCES, with the  - Tunes t o  each Dance f o r  the  Treble-Viol in.  I 
-




I=  - - 
[ r u l e ]  I E m  E4;tiy, with Addition - of revera1  - new Dances 
never before Pr in ted .  I I [ r u l e  / engraving, f i g .  14 1 r u l e ]  j 
Pr in ted  by E.  Jones, f o r  H .  Playford a t  h i s  Shop near  the  Temple 
- -  - 
Church, and a t  h i s  ~ o u f e  i n  ~ m n d e l - f t r e e t  i n  t h e  S t rand ,  1690. 
Formula: Oblong 6': A - T ~ ;  [$3 s igned] ;  114 ll., pp. [s] [ l  ] 
2-220 (misnumbering 204 a s  294). 
Contents:  A l ,  t i t l e ;  Alv, advert isement;  A2, p re face ,  s igned by 
H.P.; A2v, a lphabe t i ca l  t a b l e  of the  dancss; A4v, a  t a b l e ,  
expla in ing  s e v e r a l  cha rac te r s  which a r e  s e t  down i n  t h e  r u l e s  f o r  
dancing; A5, music and d i r e c t i o n s ;  on T6v, "FINIS. -". 222 tunes. 
Type: Granjon.  
P r e s s - f i g u r e s :  * ( u s u a l l y  a t  c e n t r e  f o o t  of page)  on Dlv,  E4v, 
E6, F ~ v ,  F6v, H6v, I l v ,  K3v, L4v, M I ,  N6v, Q 6 ,  Rlv ,  R6v, S3v, 
S4v, T6. 
Notes:  2.C. 11.326 (1690 ~ r i n ) .  
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  London g a z e t t e  2529,  3-6 Feb 1690, on s a l e ;  
1691-10, p r i c e  2 s .  6d. bound. 
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  p a r t s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1686-2, 
1695-1 , 1696-3, 1698-7,8 ,  1699-18, 1700-16,18, 1701-6, 1702-13, 
1703-2,4,  1705-9 and 1706-1. 
Wing P2474. 
Co i e s  s e e n :  1 .  GB Lbl K.1 . a .15;  2 .  & I I . c . 2 5  ( l a c k s  l e a v e s  I,- --
A5, L2, L3, L6, 0 2 ,  5 6 ,  and s i g  T ) ;  3. Lcs 9535.3 Acc.no. 2251. 
1690-7 - The d e l i g h t f u l  companion. 
No copy has  been l o c a t e d .  T.C. 11.326 (1690 ~ r i n ) :  "REPRINTED 
. . . The D e l i g h t f u l  Companion, o r ,  Lessons f o r  t h e  Recorder  o r  
F l u t e  . . . s o l d  by H. P l a y f o r d ,  n e a r  t h e  Temple Church". An 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  a p p e a r s  i n  1590-4, where no p r i c e  is g i v e n ;  t h e  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i n  1690-3 f o r  "Books l a t e l y  P r i n t e d  ... t h e  F l u t e -  
Book" (no p r i c e  i s  g i v e n )  is p robab ly  f o r  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n .  A 
"Second E d i t i o n ,  C o r r e c t e d "  h a s  t h e  i m p r i n t ~ " L o n d o n ,  P r i n t e d  f o r  
John P l a y f o r d  . . . and f o r  John C a r r  .. . 1686" (GB -- Lbl K.4.b.16; 
Wing2 C630; EEB 1 7 5 ) .  It i s  an oblong 4O, w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  
s i g n a t u r e ,  which c o n t a i n s  t i t l e - p a g e  and i n s t m c t i o n s  f o r  p l a y i n g  
t h e  r e c o r d e r ,  p r i n t e d  f rom t y p e ,  fo l lowed  by 1 6  engraved l e a v e s  
c o n t a i n i n g  54 t u n e s ,  of  which s i x  a l s o  have t a b l a t u r e .  It is 
p r o b a b l e  t h a t  t h i s  1690 p u b l i c a t i o n  was a  r e - i s s u e  ( r e -  
i m p r e s s i o n )  of t h e  second  e d i t i o n  of 1686,  u s i n g  t h e  same 
engraved p l a t e s .  For a  l a t e r  e d i t i o n  s e e  1696-9. 
1690-8 - The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n .  2nd p a r t .  [ l s t  ed. re- issue?] .  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  - T.C. - 11.321 (1690 T r i n ) :  "The 
D i v i s i o n  V i o l i n ,  t h e  Second P a r t ;  c o n t a i n i n g  s e v e r a l  D i v i s i o n s  
a n d G r o u n d s ,  e t c .  ByMr .  Tho. Farmer ... p r i n t e d  f o r H .  
P l a y f o r d ,  n e a r  t h e  Temple, Bookse l l e r " .  Adver t i sed  i n  1690-4, 
p r i c e  1s. Perhaps  t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  r e - i s s u e d .  For  f u r t h e r  
d e t a i l s  s e e  1687-2; f o r  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and p a r t s  s e e  
1687-2, 1688-3,4,  1689-3, 1692-3, 1693-3,4,  1699-6, 1701-8,9 and  
1705-5,6- 
1690-9 - A second  c o n s o r t  - of musick i n  f o u r  p a r t s  / T. Farmer.  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  - T.C. - 11.321 (1690 ~ r i n ) :  "A Second 
Consor t  of Musick,  i n  Four  P a r t s :  c o n t a i n i n g  e l e v e n  Lessons  
b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  a Ground. By Tho. Farmer . . . p r i n t e d  f o r  H. 
. i 
P l a y f o r d ,  n e a r  t h e  Temple, B o o k s e l l e r " .  A d v e r t i s e d  i n  1690-4, 
"be ing  t h e  l a s t  Remains ... t o  which i s  added,  a n  Elegy on t h e  
Death of t h e  Author, s e t  by Mr. Henry Purce l l .  P r i c e  I s .  6d"; 
1697-4, 1st and 2nd s e t s ,  4s.  6d.; 1699-4. For the f i r s t  consort  
s e e  1686-1; s e e  a l s o  1689-2, which may be a n  e a r l y  announcement 
of t h i s  work. 
1690-10 The second part - of musick's hand-maid. [ re- issue?] .  
No copy has  been loca ted .  - T.C. - 11.321 (1690 Tr in ) :  "The Second 
Pa r t  of Musick's Hand-maid: conta in ing  the  newest Lessons, 
Grounds, Sarabrands,  Minuets, and J i g g s ;  s e t  f o r  t h e  V i r g i n a l s ,  
Harpsichord, and Sp ina l s  ... pr in t ed  f o r  H .  Playford,  near  t h e  
Temple, Bookseller".  This advert isement  probably r e f e r s  t o  a  re-  
i s s u e  from the  engraved p l a t e s  of 1689-5, with a  cancel  t ypese t  
t i t l e -page .  For f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  s e e  1689-5; f o r  l a t e r  i s s u e s  
s e e  1696-14 and 1705-1. An advert isement  i n  1595-2 may r e f e r  t o  
t h i s  pub l i ca t ion  ("Pr ice  S t i t c h t  ... 2s.  6d.") ;  i t  may, however, 
r e f e r  t o  a  l a t e r  re - i ssue  from t h e  same p l a t e s ,  although no - T.C. - 
o r  o the r  no t i ces  have been loca ted .  
1691-1 A p o l l o ' s  banquet.  2nd book. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and Qc& letter] 
w: I CONTAINING I V a r i e t y  of the  Neweft Tunes,  
Ayres,  J i g g s ,  and Minuets ,  I FOR THE I TREBLE-'JIOLIN, / E w  i n  
- 
~ f e  a t  PUBLICK THEATRES, and a t  DANCING-SCHOOLS, I be ing  moft of 
- 
- - 7 - - 
them w i t h i n  t h e  ~ o m p s f s  bo th  of t h e  m, and FLAGELET. I To 
which is added, I Some New SONGS and CATCHES. I [ r u l e ]  I 
) [ r u l e ]  I -- I n  t h e  SAVOY: P r i n t e d  by - E. J o n e s ,  f o r  Henry 
P l a y f o r d ,  and a r e  t o  be So ld  a t  h i s  Shop n e a r  t h e  I Temple 
Church, and a t  h i s  ~ o u r e  over -aga in f t  t h e  Blue-Bal l  i n  r u n d e l -  
S t r e e t  i n  t h e  S t r a n d ,  1691. 
Formula: Oblong 4': B - E ~ ;  [$2 s i g n e d ] ;  18 ll., unnumbered 
[ % I .  
- BOOK. The Second 
-
Conten t s :  Al, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A 2 ,  d e d i c a t i o n  t o  a l l  l o v e r s  
and p r a c t i t i o n e r s  of music,  s i g n e d  by H.P.; below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  
AZv, music;  below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  B1 , cho ice  new t u n e s ,  a y r e s ,  
and j i g g s  (music) ;  on E4v, "FINIS. ". 71 tu.nes and 5 songs .  
[b lank:  presumably 
i n t e n d e d  f o r  a n  engrav ing]  
Type: Granjon.  
Notes: 2.C. 11.368 (1691 T r i n ) ;  - T.C. - 11.410 (1692 T r i n ) ,  
" P r i c e ,  s t i t c h t ,  1 s .  Also t h e  F i r s t  P a r t :  bo th  b e i n g  bound 
t o g e t h e r  make a  compleat  Volume". 
Adver t i sed  i n  1691-11; 1698-7, p r i c e  s t i t c h e d  1s. 
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and p a r t s  s e e  1687-1, 1690-1, 1693-1 
and 1701-1. 
Day & Murrie  108;  Wing P2446; RISM B I  16915. 
-
Copies seen :  1 .  US Wc MI 490.P6A5 Case (mic rof i lm o n l y  s e e n ) .  
-- 
b. RE-ISSUE, 1691 
- -
As f o r  a ,  above, wi th  t h e  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  t i t l e  of a n  e n g r a v i n g  
( f i g .  1 5 ) ,  and w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of "A new a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  second 
book of A p o l l o ' s  banquet":  
H e a d - t i t l e ,  - F1 : [ ~ n  roman, i t a l i c  and m; two 
h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  A New Addi t ion  - -  t o  t h e  Second Book - of 
~ 1 l p ~ g i B a ~ ~  I [ r u l e ]  I 
0  2  Formula: Oblong 4  : F ; [$I  s i g n e d ] ;  2 ll., unnumbered [4]. 
Conten t s :  F1, h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  on FZv, "FINIS.". 1 1  
t u n e s .  
Type: Granjon. 
Notes: Th is  work was p robab ly  i s s u e d  i n  l a t e  1691 o r  e a r l y  1692. 
. i 
The c o n t e n t s  i n c l u d e  f i v e  t u n e s  " i n  t h e  Opera of King A r t h u r "  
( F ~ v - F 2 )  which was p robab ly  premiered n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  May 1691 
(Van Lennep, - The London s t a g e ,  1660-1880, p a r t  1 , 1965, p. 395) ,  
and "A New Scotch Tune i n  The Wife's Excuse", whose f i r s t  
performance was probably i n  November o r  December 1691 (Van 
Lennep, - The London stage, 1660-1800, p a r t  1 , 1965, p. 403).  
For o the r  e d i t i o n s  and p a r t s  s ee  1687-1, 1690-1, 1693-1 
and 1701-1. 
Day & Murrie 108; Wing P2446. 
Copies seen: 1 .  -- GB Lbl K.4.b.22(2) (EEB 221) .  
-
1691-2 -- A t  t h e  Kings-Arms Tavern [ a r t  s a l e  ca ta logue]  13 Jan 1691. 
Head- t i t le ,  A1 : AT THE I Kings-Arms Tavern, I over-agalnft  S t .  
Clements Church i n  the  STRAND, ) W i l l  by the  ~ e ~ u e f t  of fome 
worthy Gentlemen be I ~ x ~ o T e d  t o Sa le  f eve ra l  Or ig ina l  - Pa in t ings ,  
and o the r  I f i n e  Copies by t h e    eft ~ a f t e r s  of Europe, on ~ u e f d a y  
/ t h e  13th.  of t h i s  1 n f t a n t  Januarz,  16g. vhere the re  1 w i l l  be 
revera1 l a rge  and good p ieces  f i t  f o r  H a l l s ,  S t a i r  / c a f e s ,  - &c. 
a s  a l f o  f eve ra l  P r i n t s  and Drawings by the I b e f t  ~ a f t e r s .  The 
Sale  w i l l  begin exac t ly  a t  Four of I t h e  Clock and to cont inue  
the  fol lowing days t i l l  a l l  be 1 Sold,  and Catalogues may be had 
a t  the placeof Sa le ,  1 and a t  Mr. P l a y f o r d ' s  next  the  Temple 
I Church i n  t h e  I Temple G r a t i s .  [ r u l e ]  / 
Formula: 4': A ~ ;  [$2 s igned];  4 l l . ,  pp. [ I ]  2-8. 
l i 
Contents: A1 , h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, condi t ions  of s a l e ;  Alv, 
catalogue;  on A4v, "FINIS. ". 343 i tems.  
-
Notes :  Wing 5278%. 
Copies  s e e n :  1 . GB Lbl 1402.g. 1 (61 ). 
--
1691-3 -- A t  t h e  Kings-Arms Tavern [ a r t  s a l e  c a t a l o g u e ]  5 Feb 1691. 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  - Al: AT THE I Kings-Arm Tavern,  I o v e r - a g a i n r t  S t .  
Clements Church i n  t h e  I STRAND, / W i l l  by t h e  ~ e ~ u e f t  of  fome 
worthy Gentlemen be / ~ x ~ o f e d  t o  S a l e  f e v e r a l  O r i g i n a l  - P a i n t i n g s ,  
I and o t h e r  I f i n e  Copies by t h e   eft ~ a f t e r s  of Europe;  on I 
~ h u r f d a y  t h e  5 t h .  of t h i s  1 n f t a n t  F e b r u a r y ,  1 6 % .  where 1 t h e r e  
w i l l  be r e v e r a 1  l a r g e  and good p i e c e s  f i t  f o r  H a l l s ,  I S t a i r  
c a f e s ,  - &c. The S a l e  w i l l  b e g i n  e x a c t l y  a t  Three  I of t h e  Clock,  
and fo  c o n t i n u e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  days t i l l  a l l  I be S o l d ,  and 
Ca ta logues  may be had a t  t h e  p l a c e  of  I S a l e ,  and a t  M r .  
P l a y f o r d ' s  n e x t  t h e  Temple Church i n  / t h e  Temple G r a t i s .  I I 
[ r u l e ]  j 
Formula: 4': A4; [$2 s i g n e d ] ;  4 ll., pp. [ I ]  2-8. 
Con ten t s :  Al ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, c o n d i t i o n s  of s a l e ;  Alv, 
c a t a l o g u e ;  on A4v, "FINIS.". - 350 i t e m .  
Notes :  Ying 52789. 
Copies s e e n :  1 . GB Lbl 1402.g. 1 ( 6 8 ) .  
-- 
1691 -4 A t  t h e  Kings-Arms Tavern [art sale c a t a l o g u e ]  3 Mar 1691. 
--
I H e a d - t i t l e ,  & AT THE I Kings-Arm Tavern,  I Over -aga in r t  st. 
Clernents Church i n  t h e  / STRAND, I W i l  by t h e  r e q u e f t  of fome 
worthy Gentlemen be ex-  I pofed t o  S a l e  a Cur ious  C o l l e c t i o n  of 
O r i g i n a l  P a i n t i n g s ,  I and o t h e r  f i n e  Copies  by t h e  b e f t  ~ a f t e r s  
of Europe, I on Tuefday t h e  T h i r d  of t h i s  1 n f t a n t  March, 1 6 8  . 1 
I where t h e r e  w i l l  be r e v e r a 1  l a r g e  and Good p i e c e s  f i t  f o r  
H a l l s ,  S t a i r  c a f e s ,  &c. The S a l e  w i l l  beg in  e x a c t l y  a t  4 ) o f  
-
t h e  Clock,  and To c o n t i n u e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  days  t i l l  a l l  I be S o l d ;  
and a t  t h e  l a t t e r  end of t h e  r a i d  S a l e  w i l l  be j expofed a 
Cur ious  C o l l e c t i o n  of P r i n t s  and Drawings,  I by t h e  b e f t  ~ a f t e r s  
o f  E u r o p e .  Ca ta logues  may be had I a t  t h e  p l a c e  of  S a l e ,  and a t  
I M r .  P l a y f o r d ' s  n e x t  t h e  1 Temple Church i n  t h e  Temple G r a t i s .  , 
[ m l e l  I 
4 2 Formula: 4': - A B ; [51 s i g n e d ] ;  6 ll., pp. [ I ]  - 2-11 [ I ]  
(misnumbering 8 a s  1 7 ) .  
Con ten t s :  A l ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, c o n d i t i o n s  of s a l e ;  Alv,  
c a t a l o g u e ;  on B2, "FINIS."; B2v, b lank.  462 items. 
Notes:  Wing2 C7631. 
Copies seen:  1 . GB Lbl 1402 .g. 1 (71 ). 
--
. * 
1691-5 -- A t  t h e  Kings-Arms Tavern [ a r t  s a l e  c a t a l o g u e ]  1 Apr 1691. 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  A1 : AT THE I Kings-Arms Tavern,  I Over a g a i n f t  S t .  
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Clements Church i n  the  I STRAND, W i l l  by the  reque{t of fome 
worthy Gentlemen be Ex- I pofed t o  Sa le  a  Curious Col lec t ion  of 
Or ig ina l  Pain- I t i n g s ,  and o t h e r  f i n e  Copies by t h e  b e r t  ~ a f t e r s  
I  of E u r o p e ,  On ~ e d n e f d a y  t h e  ~ i r f t  of April, / 1691, where t h e r e  
w i l l  be f eve ra l  l a rge  and Good pe i -  I ces f i t  f o r  H a l l s ,  S t a i r  
cafes ,  - &c. The Sale  w i l l  begin I exac t ly  a t  4  of t h e  Clock, and 
{o continue the  follow- I i n g  Days t i ll  a l l  be fold:  And a t  the  
l a t t e r  end of the I r a i d  Sa le  w i l l  be expofed a Curious 
Co l l ec t ion  of P r i n t s  / and Drawings, I by the  bef t  ~ a f t e r s  of 
s 
Europe. Cata- I logues may be had a t  the p lace  of S a l e ,  and a t  
I M r .  I Playfo rd ' s  next  t h e  Temple Church i n  the  Temple G r a t i s .  I 
[ m l e l  I 
Formula: 4': A4 B2; [$2 signed ( -BZ)] ;  6 l l . ,  pp. [ I ]  2-11 
[ I  I .  
Contents:  A1 , h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, condi t ions  of s a l e ;  A1 v ,  
catalogue;  on E, "FINIS."; - B2v, blank. 460 items. 
Notes: Wing2 C7633. 
Copies seen: 1 .  -- GB Lbl 1402.g.1 (77) .  
1691 -6 -- A t  the  -- Wo White P o s t s  - [ a r t  s a l e  ca ta logue]  18 [ ~ u n e  
1691?]. 
. i 
T i t l e :  [ ~ n  roman, i t a l i c  and let;"] AT THE I !&VJ )'&& 
a. Againft the  STATUE, I AT / c h a r i n g - ~ r o  f s ,  I On ~ h u r r d a ~  
I t h e  1 8 ' ~  1 n f t a n t  a t  Three / i n  the  Afternoon, I -- W i l l  be ~ x ~ o f e d  
t o  SALE, I A Curious Col lec t ion  of Or ig ina l  Pa in t ings ,  and I 
-- 
o t h e r  Excel len t  Copies, of the  be f t  Mafters;  I Tome f i t  f o r  
~ l o f e t s ,  Chimneys, S t a i r - c a f e s ,  - &c. / Continuing d a i l y ,  t i l l  a l l  
be Sold. I [ m l e ]  / By M r .  WRIGHT Junior .  / [ r u l e ]  I CATGOGUES 
may be had a t  Mr. N o t t ' s  i n  t h e  --  P a l l -  / Mall, a t  Mr. P l a y f o r d ' s  
near  the  Temple-Church, and a t  the I p lace  of Sa le ,  G r a t i s .  
Formula: 4O: A ~ ;  [$2 s igned] ;  4  l l . ,  pp. [2]  - 1-5 [ I ] .  
Contents:  Al,  t i t l e ;  Alv, condi t ions  of s a l e ;  A2, ca ta logue;  
A4v, blank. 146 i tems.  
Notes: The da te  is con jec tu ra l .  Wing2 sugges ts  "[I691 1". This  
pub l i ca t ion  i s  bound with s i m i l a r  s a l e  and auc t ion  ca ta logues  i n  
what i s  probably chronological  o rde r ,  which sugges ts  t h a t  1691 is  
the  c o r r e c t  da te .  
'ding2 C7636. 
Copies seen: 1 . GB L b l  1402 .g. 1 (88) .  
--
1691-7 A t  t h e  West End of Exeter  Change [ a r t  auc t ion  ca ta logue]  
-- ---
24 June [ I  691 1. 
Head- t i t l e ,  A t  t h e  - weft End of I EXETER Change I Above 
S t a i r s  i n  the  / STRAND, W i l l  be fold by way of Auction, a  
. - 
Curious Col lec t ion  of I P i c t u r e s ,  being about Three Hundred i n  
Number, Mort / of them Or ig ina l s  by t h e  be f t  ~ a f t e r s  of E-, 
On I ~ e d n e f d a ~  t h e  24th. day of t h i s  1n f t an t  June, begin- I ning  
exac t ly  a t  Four of the  Clock, and fo w i l l  cont inue / t h e  
fol lowing Dayes t i ll  a l l  be Sold:  And a t  the  l a t t e r  / end of t h e  
Sa le  w i l l  be Sold a  Curious Co l l ec t ion  of I P r i n t s  and Drawings 
by the  b e f t  Mafters:  Catalogues I may be had a t  the  p lace  of 
Sa le ,  and a t  M r .  P l ay fo rd ' s  I next  the  Temple-Church i n  the  
I Temple, G r a t i s .  I [ r u l e ]  I 
Formula: 4': A ~ ;  [$2 signed]; 4 ll., pp. 11-21 3-8. 
Contents:  Al, h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, condi t ions  of s a l e ;  Alv, 
blank; A2, catalogue.  288 i tems.  
Notes: The auc t ion  was adve r t i s ed  i n  London g a z e t t e  2672, 18-22 
Jun 1691 . 
Wing2 C7671 . 
Copies seen: 1 .  GB Lbl 1402.g.1(89). 
--
1691-8 - A t  ---- t h e  West End of Exeter  Change [ a r t  s a l e  catalogue]  2 
Nov 1691 . 
Only one incomplete copy of t h i s  pub l i ca t ion  has been loca ted ;  sn 
" i d e a l "  copy has  been c o n j e c t u r a l l y  described below. 
Head- t i t le ,  - A1 : A t  the  End of I EXETER Change I Above 
S t a i r s  i n  the  / STRAND, I W i l l  be expore? t o  S a l e  a  Curious 
Col lec t ion  of Or ig ina l  I Pa in t ings ,  and o the r  f i n e  Copies, by t h e  
b e f t  Mafters I of E-, fome f i t  f o r  Hal l s ,  s t a i r - c a f e s ,  - &c. 
On I Monday t h e  2d. ~ u e f d a ~  t h e  3d. Friday the  6th.  and I 
Saturday the  7th. of November next ,  1691. Beginning I exac t ly  a t  
Four of the  Clock each Afternoon. Cata- I logues may be had a t  
M r .  P l ay fo rd ' s  next t h e  Temple 1 Church i n  t h e  Temple and a t  the  
p lace  of S a l e  G r a t i s .  / [ r u l e ]  / 
Formula: [ c o n j e c t u r a l ]  4': A ~ ;  [$2 s igned] ;  4 l l . ,  pp. [ l  ] 
2-8. [copy 1 c o n s i s t s  of 2 l eaves ,  4', paged [ I ]  2-4 and signed 
only on Al. A catchword a t  the  foot  of A2v i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  i t  i s  
incomplete].  
Contents:  [ c o n j e c t u r a l ]  A1 , h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, condi t ions  of 
s a l e ;  A1 v, catalogue.  
Notes: The s a l e  was adve r t i s ed  i n  London g a z e t t e  2709, 26-29 Oct 
1691. 
Wing2 C7638. 
Copies seen: 1 .  -- GB Lbl 1402.g.1 (98)  ( l eaves  A1 and A2 only) .  
1691-9 -- A t  t h e  West --- End of Exeter  Change [ a r t  s a l e  ca ta logue]  18 
Nov 1691. 
Only one incomplete copy of t h i s  pub l i ca t ion  has  been loca ted ;  an 
" i d e a l "  copy has been c o n j e c t u r a l l y  described below. 
Head- t i t l e ,  - Al: A t  the  Weft End of I &ETER Change I Above 
S t a i r s  i n  the 1 STRAND, W i l l  be expofed t o  S a l e  a  Curious 
Col lec t ion  of Or ig ina l  / Pa in t ings ,  fome by Paul  -- de Vernez, 
I Car ra t z ,  T i n t o r e t ,  I &c and o the r  f i n e  Copies, by the  be f t  
I 
~ a f t e r s  of I Europe, fome f i t  f o r  H a l l s ,  s t a i r - c a f e s ,  - &c. On I 
~ e d n e f d a y  the  18 th .  ~ h u r f d a ~  the  19th.  and F r i -  I day the  20th.  
of t h i s  1 n f t a n t  November, 1691. Be- 1 ginning exac t ly  a t  Four of 
the  Clock each Afternoon. Catalogues may be had a t  Mr. 
P lay fo rd ' s  next  the  1 Temple Church i n  the  Temple and a t  t h e  
-
I I place  of Sa le  I G r a t i s .  I [ r u l e ]  I 
Formula: [ c o n j e c t u r a l ]  4': - A ~ ;  4  ll., pp. [ I  ] 2-8. [copy 1 
c o n s i s t s  of 2 l eaves ,  4@, paged [ I ]  2-4 and is unsigned. A 
catchword a t  t h e  foot  of A2v i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  i t  is incomplete].  
Contents: [ c o n j e c t u r a l ]  A1 , h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, condi t ions  of 
s a l e ;  A1 v ,  catalogue.  
Notes: The s a l e  was adve r t i s ed  i n  London g a z e t t e  2714, 12-16 Nov 
1691. 
Copies seen: 1 . -- GB Lbl 1402.g. 1 (104) ( l eaves  A1 and A2 only) .  
1691-10 The banquet - of musick. 5 th  book. 
T i t l e :  [wi th in  double r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and 
I THE I Banquet of MUSICK: I OR, I A Col lec t ion  of t h e  neweft and 
b e f t  SONGS Sung a t  Court, and a t  Publick Theat res ,  being moft I 
. i 
of them wi th in  t h e  cornpars of the m. I WITH I A THOROW-BASS 
f o r  t h e  Theorbo-Lute, I ~ a f s - v i o l ,  ~ a r p f i c h o r d ,  o r  - I Organ. I 
[ r u l e ]  cornPofed by revera1 --- of t h e   eft ~ a f t e r s .  I [ r u l e ]  / - The 
- 
WORDS by t h e  Ingenious Wits of t h e  - Age. ) [ r u l e ]  I THE FIFTH 




BOOK. I [ ru l e  I engraving, f i g .  10 ) r u l e ]  I Th ' s  ma be P r in t ed .  A&!+- 
/ December 2. 1690. - Rob. Midgley. ) [two hor i zon ta l  r u l e s ]  I In 
t h e  SAVOY: / Pr in ted  by -- Edw. Jones; and Sold by Henry Playford a t  
h i s  Shop near  t h e  Temple I Church, and by Sam. Scot t  a t  M r .  
- -
C a r r ' s  Shop a t  the  Middle-Temple Gate,  1691 . 
-
Formula: 2': - A1 B-G' H l ;  [$I s igned];  14 ll., pp. [2] - 1-26. 
Contents:  A1 , t i t l e ;  Alv, t a b l e  of songs; below, sdvert isement  
f o r  music books so ld  by Henry Playford,  and f o r  one pub l i ca t ion  
so ld  by Samuel S c o t t ;  B1,  music; on Hlv, "FINIS.". - 20 songs. 
Type: Gran jon. 
-
Notes: 2.;. 11.335 (1690 Mich). 
The l a t e s t  advertisement noted i s  i n  1694-3, where no 
p r i ce  is given. 
Poss ib ly  postdated,  as shown by the  l i c e n s i n g  da te  of 2 
December 1690 on t h e  t i t l e  page, and t h e  - T.C.  - no t i ce .  
For o the r  books s e e  1688-1 , 2 ,  1689-1 , 1690-4 and 1692-2. 
Day & Murrie 109; Ving P2426; RISM B I  1691 6 .  
Copies seen: 1 .  G B  L b l  G.83.a(5); 2. Lcm I.G.30; 3. US LAuc 
-- - -- 
"fM1623.5.C54. 
1691-11 - A catalogue - of anc ien t  - and modern musick books. 
T i t l e :  [1n roman, i t a l i c  and -1 A CAT.&OGUE I O f  
Ancient and Modern I I BOTH I Vocal and 
In f t rumen ta l ,  I WITH I ~ i v e r f  ~ r e a t i f e s  about the  fame, I and 
Severa l  ~ u f i c a l  Inf truments .  I AS ALSO, I Of a  {mall Co l l ec t ion  
of Books, i n  H i -  I r tory ,  D iv in i ty ,  and ~ h y f i c k ,  which w i l l  I be 
Sold a t  Dewing's coffee-Houfe i n  Popes- I Head Alley near  the  
Royal Exchange, on I ~ h u r f d a ~ ,  December the  17 th ,  - 1691. 1 [ r u l e ]  
I Catalogues a r e  ~ i f t r i b u t e d  a t  the  p lace  I of Sale.  
Formula: 8': A8; [54 s igned] ;  8 ll.,  pp. [ I -21  3-16 
Contents:  A l ,  t i t l e ;  Alv, condi t ions  of s a l e ;  A2, ca ta logue;  
on A8v, advertisement f o r  one p b l i c a t i o n  so ld  by Hen. P layford ;  
below, "FINIS.". 468 i tems.  
-
Notes: The advertisement on A8v i s  f o r  1691-1 and t h i s ,  combined 
with i n t e r n a l  evidence, s t r o n g l y  suggests  t h a t  t h i s  s a l e  was 
l a r g e l y  of Henry P l a y f o r d ' s  s tock .  
The auc t ion  was adve r t i s ed  i n  London g a z e t t e  2721, 7-10 
Dec 1691 . 
C o  i e s  seen: 1 .  GB Lbl ~ a r 1 . 5 9 3 6 ( 1 4 7 ) ;  2 -  821 - i . 9 ( 2 7 )  (EEB L- -- 
134). 
1691-12 - A c o l l e c t i o n  - of musick two paL?tts / G. F inger  [ l s t  
-- 
book, 2nd book]. 
1 ST BOOK 
-- 
T i t l e :  [1n roman, italic and b a c  l e t t e r ]  A I C o l l e c t i o n  of +u?+t+- 
I MUSICK I I n  TWO PARTS. 1 c o n r i f t i n g  of Ayres, Chacones,  
~ i v i f i o n s ,  and  S o n a t a ' s ,  I FOR I VIOLINS o r  FLUTES. I By Mr. - G .  
FINGER. I [ r u l e ]  To which i s  Added I A S e t t  of 4gSeg i n  Four  
t + m  +t +t- 
, i By M r .  J O H N  BAVISTER. ) [ m l e ]  ) The FIRST BOOK. ) 
[ r u l e ]  I LONDON, I P r i n t e d  by - J .  ~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  M r .  John 
~ a n i r t e r ;  and a r e  t o  be f o l d  a t  h i s  Houfe i n  j Brownlow-Street  
i n  Drury-Lane; Mr. - C a r r ' s  Shop, n e a r  Temple-Barr,  M r .  
P l a y f o r d ' s  I i n  t h e  Temple, and moft of t h e  ~ u f i c k  Shops a b o u t  
t h e  Town. 1691. 
Formula: Oblong 4': --  A - E ~  - Fl ; 11 ll., pp. [ I ]  2-21 [ I ]  - 
(misnumbering 2 a s  1 ). 
Conten t s :  Al ,  t i t l e ;  Alv, music;  o n F 1 ,  "FINIS.";  F l v ,  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  ( i . e .  e x p l a n a t o r y  m a t e r i a l ) .  24 p i e c e s .  
2ND BOOK 
-- 
T i t l e :  [1n roman, italic and l a c k  l e t t e r ]  A I C o l l e c t i o n  o f  L+++- 
MUSICK I I n  TWO PARTS. Con r i f t i n g  of Ayres,  Chacones,  
~ i v i f i o n s ,  and S o n a t a ' s ,  I FOR I VIOLINS o r  FLUTES. I By M r .  G .  -
FINGER. I [ r u l e ]  I To which i s  Added I A S e t t  of  i n  Four  
7 -  ++ tt.* 
P a r t s  I By M r .  J O H N  BANISTER. I [ r u l e ]  I The SECOND BOOK. I 
+u++' - - 
[ m l e ]  I LONDON, I P r i n t e d  by -- Tho. Moore, f o r  M r .  John  ~ a n i f t e r ;  
and a r e  t o  be f o l d  a t  h i s  ~ o u f e  i n  I Sr- low-Street  i n  Drury- 
Lane; Mr. - C a r r ' s  Shop, n e a r  Temple-Barr, M r .  P l a y f o r d ' s  I i n  
t h e  Temple, and molt of t h e  ~ u f i c k  Shops abou t  t h e  Town. 1691.  
Formula: Oblong 4': --  A-E' - F1; 11 ll., pp. [l ] 2-21 [I]. 
Contents: Al, t i t l e ;  Alv, music; on F1, "FINIS."; F lv ,  
-
advert isement  ( i . e .  explanatory ma te r i a l ) .  24 p ieces .  
1ST AND 2ND BOOKS 
----
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes: Advertised i n  London g a z e t t e  2712, 5-9 Nov 1691, "There 
i s  now published";  1692-2; 1697-4, p r i c e  3s. 6d. 
Wing2 F948A. 
Copies seen: 1 .  GB DRc Mus.C.67. 
--
A new add i t ion  t o  the  second book of  Apol lo ' s  banquet. 1691. 
-- -- -- 
See 1691-1. 
1691-13 The vocal  and ins t rumen ta l  musick of the  prophetess ,  o r  
--- -- -
the  historg- - of Dioclesian / H. Pu rce l l .  
Henry P lay fo rd ' s  p a r t  i n  t h i s  pub l i ca t ion  is unclear .  He is 
noted i n  an advertisement a s  being appointed,  with John Carr ,  t o  
take  s u b s c r i p t i o n s ,  but  the pub l i ca t ion  i t s e l f  has no mention of 
Playford on i t .  Henry P u r c e l l  i s  knovfn t o  have paid c l o s e  
a t t e n t i o n  t o  the  publ i sh ing  of h i s  own works during the l a t t e r  
p a r t  of h i s  l i f e ,  and t h e  l i k e l i e s t  explanat ion  i s  t h a t  he 
a p p o i n t e d  P l a y f o r d  and C a r r  t o  c o l l e c t  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  on h i s  
b e h a l f ,  b u t  f o r  some r e a s o n  extended o n l y  t o  C a r r ,  and n o t  t o  
P l a y f o r d ,  t h e  r i g h t  t o  s e l l  c o p i e s .  
The i m p r i n t  of t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  reads :  "London, P r i n t e d  by J .  
H e p t i n s t a l l ,  f o r  t h e  Author ,  and a r e  t o  be  So ld  by John  Carr, a t  
h i s  Shop a t  t h e  Middle-Temple Ga te  n e a r  Temple-Barr. M D C X C I . "  
( 'ding P4223; EEB 397;  - RISM P5927; Day & Murr ie  111; Macdonald, 
John Dryden : a  b i b l i o g r a p h y  . . . , 1939, 135) .  
- - 
The a d v e r t i s e m e n t  r e f e r r e d  t o  is i n  London g a z e t t e  2572,  3-7 J u l  
1690: "The Vocal  and I n s t r u m e n t a l  Musick i n  ... The P r o p h e t e s s  
.. . is des igned  t o  be p r i n t e d  by way of S u b s c r i p t i o n s .  P r o p o s a l s  
may be s e e n  a t  M r .  John  C a r r ' s  Shop a t  t h e  Middle-Temple Ga te ,  
and Mr. Henry P l a y f o r d ' s  Shop n e a r  t h e  Inner-Temple Church; who 
a r e  a p p o i n t e d  t o  t a k e  S u b s c r i p t i o n s " .  However, a n  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  
i n  London g a z e t t e  2640,  26 Feb-2 Mar 1690 [ i . e .  1691 ] n o t e s  o n l y  
Carr .  A f t e r  P u r c e l l ' s  d e a t h  h i s  e x e c u t o r ,  Frances  P u r c e l l ,  
a l lowed P l a y f o r d  t o  s e l l  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  a s  w e l l  a s  o t h e r s  of  
h e r  h u s b a n d ' s  works,  a s  an  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i n  1598-22 i n d i c a t e s .  
The s i x  c o p i e s  s e e n  ( G B  L b l  H i r s c h  11.754, 9.M.12.e.10, L b l  
-- -
Mad.Soc.27, K.4.i .21,  -- US LAuc *fMl500.P98, Wc - {EEB A 397 - 
m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) )  do n o t  mention Henry P l a y f o r d .  
1692-1 -- A t  t h e  West --- End of E x e t e r  Change [ a r t  a u c t i o n  c a t a l o @ e ]  
13 J a n  [1692]. 
Only one incomple te  copy of  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  h a s  been l o c a t e d ;  an  
" i d e a l "  copy h a s  been c o n j e c t u r a l l y  d e s c r i b e d  below. 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  A I :  A t  t h e  W& End of I EXETER Change I Above 
-
S t a i r s  i n  t h e  / STRAND, I W i l l  be expoTed t o  S a l e  by way of  
Auct ion,  a  Cur ious  / C o l l e c t i o n  of O r i g i n a l  P a i n t i n g s ,  and o t h e r  
f i n e  Copies ,  1 by t h e  b e l t  ~ a 7 t e r s  of  E m ,  fome f i t  f o r  L a d i e s  
I I ~ l o f e t s ,  s t a i r - c a f e s ,  Chimney-pieces, and f o r  Halls, I - &c. On 
wednefday t h e  13 th .  ~ h u r f d a ~  t h e  1 4 t h .  / F r i d a y  t h e  15 th .  o f  t h i s  
~ n f t a n t  January.  Beginning / e x a c t l y  a t  Four of t h e  Clock each 
Af te rnoon ,  and fo / c o n t i n u e  d a i l y  u n t i l  a l l  be So ld .  C a t a l o g u e s  
may be I had a t  Mr. P l a y f o r d ' s  n e x t  t h e  Temple-Church i n  t h e  / 
Temple,and a t  t h e  p l a c e  of S a l e  G r a t i s .  By - F. Verryck.  / [ r u l e ]  
I 
Formula: [ c o n j e c t u r a l ]  4': - A ~ ;  4  ll., pp. [ I ]  2-8. [copy 1 
c o n s i s t s  of  2  l e a v e s ,  4O, uns igned ,  paged [ I ]  2-4. A ca tchword 
a t  t h e  f o o t  of A2v i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  i t  i s  incomple te ] .  
Con ten t s :  [ c o n j e c t u r a l ]  A1 , h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, c o n d i t i o n s  of 
s a l e ;  A2, c a t a l o g u e .  . i 
Notes :  The a u c t i o n  was a d v e r t i s e d  i n  London g a z e t t e  2730,  7-11 
J a n  1692. 
Wing2 C7641 . 
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Lb l  1402.g.1 ( 1  18) ( l e a v e s  A1 and A2 on ly ) .  
--




1 T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  THE I Banquet of  MUSICK: I 2, / A 
C o l l e c t i o n  of t h e  newert  and b e f t  SONGS I fung a t  Court  and a t  
P u b l i c k  T h e a t r e s ,  b e i n g  moft I of them w i t h i n  t h e  Cornpars of t h e  
E. - WITH A THOROW-BASS f o r  t h e  Theorbo-Lute, I ~ a f s - v i o l ,  
~ a r p f i c h o r d ,  o r  Organ. I [ r u l e ]  I cornpored f e v e r a l  -- of  t h e  & 
I 








[ r u l e ]  1 THE SIXTH and LAST BOOK. ) [ r u l e  / e n g r a v i n g ,  f i g .  10 1 
r u l e ]  I LICENSED, I F e b r u a r y  17. 1 6 9 i .  Rob. - Midgley. I [two 
h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  I I n  t h e  SAVOY, / P r i n t e d  by Zdw. J o n e s ;  and  
- -
Sold by -- John C a r r  a t  h i s  Shop a t  t h e  Middle-Temple G a t e ,  I and by 
Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop n e a r  t h e  Temple Church,  1692.  
2  Formula: 2': A - I  ; [$I s i g n e d  ( + A z ) ] ;  18 ll., pp. [&] 1-32 
Contents :  Al,  t i t l e ;  Alv, t a b l e  of s o n g s ;  below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t  
c a l l i n g  f o r  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  f o r  1693-5; below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  
p u b l i c a t i o n s  s o l d  by John  C a r r ;  A2, t o  t h e  r e a d e r ,  s i g n e d  by 
. i 
H.P.; below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  A2v, music ;  on 1 2 v ,  "FINIS. -". 25 
songs .  






T i t l e :  A s  f o r  S t a t e  a .  
Formula: -4s f o r  S t a t e  a .  
Con ten t s :  A s  f o r  S t a t e  a ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  
p u b l i c a t i o n s  s o l d  by John  C a r r ,  on Alv, is n o t  p r e s e n t .  
Copies s e e n :  1 .  -- GB Lcm I.G.31 ( l a c k s  e n g r a v i n g  on t i t l e - p a g e ) .  
[EIRE -- Dtc W.d.2O.no.6 and -- US W s  (no shel f -mark g i v e n )  have n o t  
been examined, b u t  a r e  c o p i e s  of S t a t e  b w i t h  t h e  e n g r a v i n g  
p r e s e n t  on t h e  t i t l e - p a g e ] .  
STATES A AND B 
Tgpe: Granjon.  
Notes: - T.C.  - 11.410 (1692 ~ r i n ) .  
Adver t i sed  i n  London gazette 2745, 29 Feb-3 Mar 1692; 
1694-2. 
For o t h e r  books s e e  1688-1,2 ,  1689-1, 1590-4 and 1691-10. 
Day & Murr ie  1 12;  Wing P2427; RISM B I  1692%. 
1692-3 - The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n .  2nd p a r t .  
530 
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  - T.C. - 11.410 (1692 ~ r i n ) :  "The 
D i v i s i o n  V i o l i n ,  t h e  Second P a r t  newly p r i n t e d ;  w i t h  t h e  
A d d i t i o n  of s e v e r a l  new Grounds and two S o l o ' s :  p r i n t e d  on 
Copper p l a t e s  ... p r i n t e d  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  shop,  n e a r  t h e  
Temple Church". Perhaps  t h i s  is t h e  second e d i t i o n .  For f u r t h e r  
d e t a i l s  s e e  1687-2; f o r  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and p a r t s  s e e  
1687-2, 1688-3,4,  1689-3, 1690-8, 1693-3,4,  1699-6, 1701-8,9  and 
1705-5,6.  
1692-4 -- I n  t h e  Auction-Room a t  t h e  West End of E x e t e r  Change [ a r t  
-- ---
a u c t i o n  c a t a l o g u e ]  15  War 1692. 
Only one incomple te  copy of  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  h a s  been l o c a t e d ;  an  
" i d e a l "  copy h a s  been c o n j e c t u r a l l y  d e s c r i b e d  below. 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  Al: I N  THE / Auction-ROOM 1 At t h e  & End of I 
EXETER Change Above S t a i r s  i n  t h e  I STRAND, / W i l l  be expored 
t o  S a l e  by way of  Auc t ion ,  a  Cur ious  I C o l l e c t i o n  of O r i g i n a l  
P a i n t i n g s ,  and o t h e r  f i n e  Copies ,  1 by t h e  b e f t  3 a r t e r s  of 
Europe,  fome f i t  f o r  H a l l s ,  S t a i r -  c a f e s ,  &c. On ~ u e f d a y  t h e  
1 5 t h .  of t h i s  1 n f t a n t  I March, - and t h e  t?ro f o l l o w i n g  dayes .  
Beginning I a t  Four  of t h e  Clock each Afternoon,  and ro c o n t i n u e  
I d a i l y  u n t i l  a l l  be  So ld .  C a t a l o g ~ u e s  may be had a t  I Mr. 
P l a y f o r d ' s  n e x t  t h e  Temple Church i n  t h e  Temple, and a t  t h e  
I p l a c e  of  S a l e  G r a t i s .  By Ferd inand0  verycc;. I [ r u l e ]  1 
Formula: [ c o n j e c t u r a l ]  4': - A ~ ;  4 ll., pp. [ I ]  2-8. [copy 1 
c o n s i s t s  of two l e a v e s ,  4', u n s i g n e d ,  paged [ I ]  2-4. A catchword 
on t h e  f o o t  of A2v i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  i t  i s  incomple te ] .  
Con ten t s :  [ c o n j e c t u r a l ]  Al ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, c o n d i t i o n s  of 
s a l e ;  A2, c a t a l o g u e .  
Notes:  The s a l e  was a d v e r t i s e d  i n  London g a z e t t e  2748,  10-14 Mar 
1692. 
Wing2 C7643. 
Copies seen :  1 .  -- GB Lbl  1402.g.1 (129)  ( l e a v e s  A1 and A2 o n l y )  
1692-5 Some s e l e c t  s o n g s  a s  t h e y  a r e  s u n g  i n  the  f a i r y  queen / H. 
P u r c e l l .  
T i t l e :  SOME I SELECT SONGS I A s  t h e y  a r e  Sung i n  t h e  1 FAIRY 
-- --
QUEEN. / [ r u l e ]  I S e t  t o  ~ u r i c k ,  I By Mr. HENRY PURCELL. I [ r u l e  
I I I t y p e  ornament,  f i g .  16 r u l e ]  I LONDON, 1 P r i n t e d  by  J. -
~ e p t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  t h e  Author;  -- and a r e  I t o  b e  So ld  by  -- John C a r r ,
a t  t h e  Inner-Temple Gate  n e a r  - Tem- I p l e - B a r r ,  by Henry P l a y f o r d  
a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple, I and a t  t h e  T h e a t r e  i n  ~ o r r e t - G a r d e n .  
1692. 
Formula: 2': - A2 B-C' 'A-B'; [$I s i g n e d  ( + ' ~ 2 ,  2 ~ 2 ) ] ;  10  ll., 
pp. [ I - 2 1  3-12 1-8 [=20] .  
Con ten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A @ ,  music;  on ' B Z ~ ,  
"FINIS.". 10 songs .  
-
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes: For t h e  second e d i t i o n  s e e  1692-6. 
Day & Murrie  1 1  6 ;  Wing S2718; - RISM P5876. 
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Lbl  K.4.i .19 (misbound, i n  t h e  o r d e r  A1 , 
--
2 ~ - ~ 2 ,  A2, B - ~ 2 )  . 2. - Lcm I . G .  13(1  ) ; 3. a US - SM 131 929-30 (E 
1158 - l a c k s  s i g n a t u r e  2~ ) .  
1692-6 Some s e l e c t  songs  as they a r e  sung  i n  t h e  f a i r y  queen.  / 
- -- ----
H. h r c e l l .  2nd ed. 
T i t l e :  [1n roman, i t a l i c  and b l a c k  l e t t e r ]  SONE / SELECT SONGS I 
++'+ttmt 
A s  they  a r e  Sung i n  t h e  FAIRY QUEEN. I [ r u l e ]  I S e t  t o  ~ u f i c k ,  
- --
I By M r .  HENRY PURCELL. I [ r u l e ]  T& Secqqd m, 
I I [ r u l e  I t y p e  ornament ,  f i g .  16 1 r u l e ]  / LONDON, I 
P r i n t e d  by - J.  ~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  t i e  Author ;  and a r e  ) t o  be So ld  
--
I by -- John C a r r ,  a t  t h e  Inner-Temple S a t e  n e a r  -Tern- , p l e - 9 a r r ,  by 
Henry P layford  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple, / an3 a t  t h e  T h e a t r e  i n  
~ o r f e t - ~ a r d e n .  1692. 
Formula: 2O: - A' B-c2; :$1 s i g n e d ] ;  6  ll., pp. :I-2: 3-12. 
Con ten t s :  Al, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, music. 9  songs .  
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
. i 
Notes:  The c o n t e n t s  a r e  t h e  same a s  f o r  l e a v e s  A-C2 o f  t h e  f i r s t  
e d i t i o n ,  1692-5, h e r e  r e - s e t .  The " a d d i t i o n s "  no ted  on t h e  
t i t l e - p a g e  a r e  n o t  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  o n l y  e x t a n t  copy. 
RISM P5877. 
-
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  GB Lbl  K.2. i .31.  
--
1692-7 Vocal and i n s t r u m e n t a l  musick / W. Turne r .  
-- 
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d ,  and t h e r e  i s  doub t  abou t  whether  t h i s  
work was e v e r  p u b l i s h e d .  The o n l y  n o t i c e  i s  an  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i n  
London g a z e t t e  2743,  22-25 Feb 1692: "Vocal and I n s t r u m e n t a l  
Musick, Composed by M r .  Wi l l i am T u r n e r ,  and d e s i g n e d  t o  be 
P r i n t e d  by way of S u b s c r i p t i o n s .  P r o p o s a l s  may be s e e n  a t  Mr. 
John C a r r ' s  Shop a t  t h e  Middle-Temple-Gate, and a t  Y r .  P l a y f o r d ' s  
Shop n e a r  t h e  Temple-Church, who a r e  a p p o i n t e d  t o  t a k e  
S u b s c r i p t i o n s " .  
1693-1 A q o l l o ' s  banquet.  1 s t  book. 7 t h  ed. 
T i t l e :  [wi th in  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and m] 
The FIRST BOOK o f  / 4gqllp :$ Bangy$ti CONTAINING / 




- - - - 
- - - - 
and r e v e r a 1  New Scotch Tunes,  f o r  t h e  / TREBLE-VIOLIN. I To which 
i s  added, I The Tunes of the  Neweft French Dances now i n  u f e  a t  
-- 
Court and i n  Dancing-Schools. I [ r u l e ]  I 
/ [ r u l e ]  / -- I n  t h e  SAVOY: P r i n t e d  by E. - -  J o n e s ,  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  
I 
a t  h i s  Shop near  t h e  Temple Church, and a t  h i s  ~ o u f e  over- I 
a g a i n f t  t h e  Blue-Ball i n  Arundel-Street  i n  t h e  S t r a n d ;  Where a l f o  
t'ne Second - Book may be had. 1693. 
The 7* Edit??? *
&ymc&p& 
0 4 Formula: Oblong 4 : A-K ; [$2 s i g n e d ] ;  40 ll., unnumbered 
~801. 
Contents :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  a l l  
ingen ious  l o v e r s  and p r a c t i t i o n e r s  of music, s igned  by H.P.; 
AZv, i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  b e g i n n e r s ;  B1 , cho ice  new t u n e s ,  j i g g s ,  and 
dances (music) ;  on C2, "The End of t h e  ~ i r f t  P a r t . " ;  C2v, t h e  
. i 
second p a r t  (mus ic ) ;  on FZv, "The ---- End of t h e  Second Part. "; F3, 
t h e  t h i r d  p a r t  (music) ;  on K4v, "FINIS."; below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  
[engraving:  f i g .  
151 
With new Addi= 
t H t i - H - + ' + + I -  
+-M+-F t i o n s  
183 t u n e s .  
Gran jon ,  w i t h  some Windet t a b l a t u r e  i n  s i g n a t u r e  A.  
Notes:  . 11.464 (1693 T r i n ) :  "The F i r s t  and Second Books of  
A p o l l o ' s  Banquet ". 
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  1693-5; t h e  p r i c e  is c o n s i s t e n t l y  g iven  a s  
I s .  6d. s t i t c h e d  from abou t  1698 (e .g .  1698-7). 
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and p a r t s  s e e  1687-1, 1690-1, 1691-1 
and 1701 -1 . 
Wing P2445; RISM B I  16935. 
Copies seen :  1 .  GB L b l  K.4 .b .22(1) .  
--
1693-2 - A c o n s o r t  - o f  musick i n  t h r e e  p a r t s  / J. Lenton and T. 
T o l l e t t .  
70 copy which h a s  any mention on i t  of Henry F l a y f o r d  h a s  been 
l o c a t e d .  It i s  a d v e r t i s e d  f r e q u e n t l y  i n  P l s y f o r d ' s  p u b l i c a t i o n s  
d u r i n g  1693 and 1694,  f o r  example i n  1693-3: ''A Consor t  of 
Musick i n  3 P a r t s ,  by Y r .  J .  Lenton,  and Mr. T .  T o l l e t t " .  N O  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  f o r  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  s p e c i f y  d e f i n i t e l y  t h a t  i t  
was p r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d :  t h e y  a r e  u s u a l l y  t i t l e d  "Vocal 
2nd I n s t r u m e n t a l  Musick most of which a r e  ne-dly R e p r i n t e d  f o r  H .  
P l a y f o r d " ,  and i n c l u d e  much s t o c k  p r i n t e d  f o r  John P l a y f o r d  and 
n o t  r e p r i n t e d .  An e n t r y  i n  1697-4 s t a t e ~ ~ ~ " T o l 1 e t t  and L e n t e l l ' s  
S e t t s ,  i n  3 P a r t s  ... 3s. 6d.". 
The p u b l i c a t i o n  a d v e r t i s e d  may be "A Consor t  of  Musick of Three  
P a r t s ;  Composed By John Lenton & Tho: T o l l e t t  1692 R. B r e t t  
~ c u l ~ s i t . "  (GB -- Lbl  K.2.c.14 - b a s s  v i o l  p a r t  o n l y ;  Wing2 
L I O ~ ~ B ) ,  which is t o t a l l y  engraved and h a s  no mention on i t  of  
Henry P l a y f o r d .  I f  t h i s  is t h e  c a s e  t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  t h e n ,  
r e f e r  on ly  t o  a  p u b l i c a t i o n  which h a s  no c l o s e r  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  
Henry P l a y f o r d  t h a n  t h a t  i t  was f o r  s a l e  a t  h i s  p remises .  
See a l s o  1697-12 and 1698-25. 
1693-3 - The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n .  1 s t  p a r t .  [3rd  ed. r e - i s sue? ] .  
Only one incomple te  copy of  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  h a s  been l o c a t e d ;  a n  
" i d e a l "  copy h a s  been c o n j e c t u r a l l y  d e s c r i b e d  below. 
T l t l e :  [manuscr ip t ]  The D i v i s i o n  V i o l i n   he f i r s t  P a r t )  
C o n t a i n i n g  a  Choice C o l l e c t i o n  of  D i v i s i o n s  f o r  The T r e b l e  V i o l i n  
To a  Ground Bass ,  a l l  f a i r l y  engraven on Copper P l a t e s ,  b e i n g  of 
g r e a t  b e n e f i t  and d e l i g h t  f o r  a l l  P r a c t i t i o n e r s  on t h e  V i o l i n ,  
and a r e  t h e  f i r s t  t h a t  e v e r  were p r i n t e d  of t h i s  k ind  of Musick. 
Sold  by Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop n e a r  t h e  Temple Church. 1688 
Formula: [ c o n j e c t u r a l ]  Oblong 4': f12 A - G ~ ;  [$3 s i g n e d  ( + ~ 4 ,  
~ 4 ) ] ;  30 ll., unnumbered [60].  S i g .  7 t y p e s e t ;  s i g s  A-G 
engraved.  
. i 
Conten t s :  [ c o n j e c t u r a l ]  711, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  g 2 ,  t a b l e  of  
t h e  s e v e r a l  d i v i s i o n s ;  -jT2v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  A1 , music;  on E4v, 
"FINIS. "; Fl , music.  36 t u n e s .  
d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e  f o r  each s i d e  of a  s h e e t ;  p l a t e -  
mark s i z e  29 x 3 8  cm. 
Notes :  - T.C. - 11.464 (1693 ~ r i n ) :  "The F i r s t  and Second P a r t  of  
t h e  D i v i s i o n  V i o l i n  .. . P r i n t e d  on Copper P l a t e s " .  
The d a t i n g  of 1688 g iven  on t h e  s u p p l i e d  manuscr ip t  
t i t l e - p a g e  i s  $00 e a r l y ,  a s  t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  on jj2v l is ts  works 
p u b l i s h e d  d u r i n g  1693, and one work d a t e d  1694 (1694-2) ,  which 
was a d v e r t i s e d  a t  t h e  end of November 1697. "[1695]" is t h e  d a t e  
s u p p l i e d  by such  a u t h o r i t i e s  a s  Wing, - RISM, and t h e  G B  L b l  
- -
c a t a l o g u e ;  a  n o t e  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h i s  d a t e  was 
a r r i v e d  a t  from t h e  ev idence  of t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  However, t h e  
same a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  p r e s e n t  i n  1693-4, which h a s  a  t i t l e - p a g e  
p r e s e n t ,  and f u r t h e r m o r e  t h e r e  a r e  no T.C. o r  o t h e r  n o t i c e s  which 
- - 
i n d i c a t e  a r e p r i n t  o r  new e d i t i o n  d u r i n g  1695. Consequen t ly  1693 
i s  t h e  most l i k e l y  d a t e ,  on t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  - T . C .  - n o t i c e .  
Adver t i sed  x i d e l y  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  second p a r t ,  
p r i c e  2s. 6d.  s t i t c h e d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  (e.,D. 1695-1). 
Adver t i sements  make no mention of t h e  s p e c i f i c  e d i t i o n ,  a l t h o u g h  
a s  t h e  f o u r t h  e d i t i o n  was n o t  a d v e r t i s e d  u n t i l  1699 i t  is 
p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h i s  is a  r e - i s s u e  ( r e - i m p r e s s i o n )  o f  t h e  t h i r d  
e d i t i o n  (1 688-3) .  
For o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and p a r t s  s e e  1687-2,  
1688-3,4,  1689-3, 1690-8, 1692-3, 1693-4, 1699-6, 1701 -8 ,9  and 
. i 
1705-5,6. 
Copies seen:  1 . -- GB L b l  K.1 .d.21 ( l a c k s  t i t l e - p a g e ;  a  manuscr ip t  
t i t l e - p a g e  has  been s u p p l i e d ;  misbound, GI and F4 b e i n g  
t r a n s p o s e d ) .  
1693-4 - The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n .  2nd p a r t .  2nd ed. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l l c  and b  a  k 1 +L%+ ml
The SECOND PART of I T& lyi f i p q ; ~ i p $ i q  / CONTAINING I The 
~ e w e f t  ~ i v i f i o n s  t o  a  Ground, and Sco tch  Tunes of Two P a r t s  f o r  I 
t h e  T r e b l e - V i o l i n ,  w i t h  f e v e r a l  S o l o ' s ;  by S i g n i o r  Archangel0 
C o r r e l l i ,  and o t h e r s .  I [ r u l e ]  I The Second E d i t i o n  C o r r e c t e d ,  
w i t h  -- l a r g e  Addi t ions .  I [ r u l e  I e n g r a v i n g ,  f i g .  17 / r u l e ]  I 
LONDON, P r i n t e d  on Copper -P la tes ,  and f o l d  by - H. P l a y f o r d  n e a r  
t h e  Temple Church: Where t h e  F i r r t  P a r t  may be had. 1693. 
- 
d H e a d - t i t l e ,  C 1 :  [ ~ n g r a v e d ]  A New a d d i t i o n a l  s h e e t  t o  t h e  2. 
p a r t  of t h e  ~ i v i f i o n  V i o l i n .  
2 4 2 4  Formula: Oblong 4': 7 A B C ; [$2 s i g n e d  ( + A S ) ] ;  12 ll., 
pp. [A] 1-20. S i g . T  t y p e s e t ;  s i g s  A-C engraved .  
Con ten t s :  71, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  ~ 2 ,  t a b l e  of c o n t e n t s ;  
below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A1 , music;  on 32v,  "Tho: 
~ r o f s  J u n i o r  Sculp .  F i n i s .  "; C 1 ,  h e a d - t i t l e  ( e n g r a v e d )  ; below, 
music; on C4v, " F i n i s .  Tho. ~ r o f s  f c u l p . " .  1 1  p i e c e s .  
. i 
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e  f o r  each s i d e  of  a  s h e e t ;  p l a t e -  
mark s i z e  29 x 38 cm. 
Notes: T.C. 11.464 (1693 T r i n ) .  
No a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  f o r  t h i s  e d i t i o n  g i v e  t h e  p r i c e ,  bu t  i t  
was probab ly  e i t h e r  1s. o r  1s. 6d. ,  t h e  p r i c e s  of e a r l i e r  and 
l a t e r  e d i t i o n s .  
Perhaps a  r e - i s s u e  of 1692-3. 
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and p a r t s  s e e  1687-2, 
1688-3,4,  1689-3, 1690-8, 1692-3, 1693-3, 1699-6, 1701 -8 ,9  and 
Copies seen :  1 .  GB DRc Mus.C.74 
--
1693-5 Harmonia sacra. 2nd book. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  b lack  and H?r?q?;? S?c.r?i 
I O R ,  1 DIVINE KYXNS / AND / DIALOGUES. . . . . . . . . . .  I WITH / A THOROW-3ASS 
I f o r  t h e  Theorbo-Lute, I ~ a f s - v i o l ,  ~ a r p l i c h o r d ,  o r  Organ. I 
[ r u l e ]  / Compofed by t h e  3 e f t  MASTERS. I [ m l e ]  I The - WOR3S -by 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 





I [ r u l e ]  / Angels - -  and Men a r f i f t e d  & Jh& A&, Sing 
I t o g e t h e r ,  though -- t h e y  3wel l  &. Mr. 'da l l e r  of Div ine  




- - - 
I I [two h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  j -- I n  t h e SAVOY: P r i n t e d  by Edward . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  
I J o n e s ,  f o r  i ienry P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop near  t h e  Temple Church, I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... 
and a t  h i s  ~ o u f e  o v e r - a g a i n f t  t h e  Blue-Ball  i n  Arunde l -S t ree t  i n  
t h e  S t r a n d :  / Where a l f o  t h e  & Book map be had. / M DC X C I I I .  
[a r u l e  is p r i n t e d  over  t h e  d a t e ,  a t  i ts head].  
Formula: 2': 111 a 2  A-N' 01 P-V' XI ; [$I s i g n e d ] ;  43 ll., pp. 
[6] ,  - f f .  1-8, pp. 9-45 48-74 [=72]. Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  
Con ten t s :  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e  f a c i n g  ~ 1 ;  7 ~ 1 ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  
b l a n k ) ;  a1 , d e d i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  Reverend Henry A l d r i c h ,  s igned  by 
Henry P l a y f o r d ;  a l v ,  poem by H .  S a c h e v e r e l l ;  a 2 ,  poem by T. 
Brown; below, poem by an unknown hand; a 2 v ,  t a b l e  of t h e  d i v i n e  
hymns and d i a l o g u e s ;  below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  A1 , music;  on Xl v ,  
"FINIS. -". Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  12 .  17 songs .  
Type: Granjon.  
Notes:  - T.C. - 11.464 (1693 T r i n ) ;  - T.C. - 11.510 (1694 T r i n ) ,  " w i l l  
be s o l d  a t  3s. 6d.  p e r  Book t i ll  Michaelmas Term, t h e  former  
p r i c e  be ing  5 s . ;  a f t e r  which t ime ,  t h e y  w i l l  no t  be s o l d  u n d e r  
t h e  o l d  r a t e " .  
S u b s c r i p t i o n s  were c a l l e d  f o r  i n  London g a z e t t e  2776,  
16-20 Jun  1692, and 1692-2. Adver t i sed  i n  Gent leman 's  j o u r n a l  
Jun 1693, p. 196,  " w i l l  be s h o r t l y  p r i n t e d " ;  London g a z e t t e  2886, 
6-10 J u l  1693,  on s a l e ;  -- P o s t  boy 709,  21 -24 Oct 1599,  " P r i c e  
s t i t c h d  4s . " .  The p r i c e  is v a r i o u s l y  g i v e n  a s  5 s .  (T .c .  - -
11.510) ;  3s. 6d. ( T . C .  - - 11 .510) ;  4s .  (e .g .  ~n 1097-6); 4 s .  bound 
w i t h  t h e  "Supplement" [ i . e .  1700-191 (e .g .  I n  1700-4).  Th i s  work 
is a l s o  noted a s  s o l d  bound wi th  t h e  f i r s t  book, "both Bound 
15s . "  (e.g.  1704-7).  
F o r  o t h e r  books and e d i t i o n s  s e e  1688-5, 1703-6, 1706-6, 
1714-1 and 1726-1 ; f o r  t h e  "supplement"  s e e  1700-19. 
." 
Wing P2437; RISK B I  1 6 9 3 ' ~  
Copies seen: I .  -- G B  Lbl G.84(2) ( l acks  f r o n t i s p i e c e ) ;  2. - Lbl 
N Z  Lcm 1.G.26(2) ( lacks  f r o n t i s p i e c e ) ;  4. -G.84.a(2); 3 .  -
Wharvey ( lacks  f r o n t i s p i e c e ,  71 , A1 , A2); 5. Wtepunga ( l acks  
A1 ). 
1693-6 - A large shee t  ... shewing any note wi th in  compass of t h e  
- -- --
bass v i o l .  
--
No copy has been loca ted .  - T.C.  - 11.464 (1693 T r i n ) :  "A l a r g e  
shee t  engraven on Copper, shewing any Note within compass of the 
Bass Viol: very b e n e f i c i a l  t o  young P r a c t i t i o n e r s  on t h a t  
Instrument ... pr in ted  f o r  H.  Playford a t  h i s  shop near  the  
Temple Church". This pub l i ca t ion  was widely adve r t i s ed  between 
1693 ( i n  1693-1 ) and 1702 ( i n  1702-10). The p r i ce  i s  given a s  
6d. i n  seve ra l  p laces ,  e.g. i n  1699-20, and 1700-8. 
1694-1 A c o l l e c t i o n  of some v e r s e s  o u t  of t h e  psalms o f  David / 
- - - -- 
D. Warner. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b l a c k  l e t t e r ]  
my-- 
A ; COLLECTION ; OF SOME / VERSES ! OUT OF THE ! y f  ??!is 
I S u i t e d  t o  { e v e r a l  O c c a t i o n s .  I [ r u l e ]  ; cornpored i n  TWO PARTS, 
I CANTUS - & BASSUS: / BEING The Common Tunes t o  t h e  PSALMS i n  
Met re ,  I now ufed i n  Pa r i fh -Churches .  / To which is added,  Some 
& 
- 




DANIEL WARNER, f o r  t h e  I IJfe of h i s  S c h o l a r s ,  - and fuch a s  d e l i g h t  
I i n  ~ f a l r n o d ~ .  [ r u l e ]  / ~ e v i r e d  by M r .  HENRY PURCELL. / [ r u l e ]  I 
- - - -
- 
 
- - - 
P f a l .  CXXXV. v. 3. 1 ~ r a i f e  y e  -- t h e  Lord ,  - f o r  - t h e  - Lord - i s  - good: 
ring p r a i { e s  u n t o  -h i s  - / - Name, - f o r  - i t  - i s  a  comely t h i n g .  / [two 
h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  I I n  t h e  Savoy,  P r i n t e d  by 3. - J o n e s ;  - and f o l d  
by t h e  Author a t  I h i s  ~ o u f e  a t  Ewelm i n  O x f o r d f h i r e ;  by H e n r y  
I P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  I Shop n e a r  t h e  Church i n  t h e  Inner-Tem?le,  
London; and by / Anthony Boys a t  h i s  Shop a t  - S t .  Albans i n  
~ e r t f o r d b i r e .  1694. 
S e c t i o n - t i t l e ,  B1: [row of t y p e  o rnaments ]  ; .4 I COLLECTION / Of 
- 
I I fome VERSES o u t  of t h e  / PSALMS, I S u i t e d  t o  f e v e r a l  Occaf ions .  I 
- 
[ r u l e ]  / cornpored i n  TWO PARTS, / CANTUS - & BASSUS. I Being mart 
of t h e  Tunes c o l l e c t e d  o u t  of I Mr. - J o h n  P l a y f o r d ' s  Whole Book 
of ! PSALMS i n  Three  P a r t s .  I [row of  t y p e  ornaments]  ! 
Formula: 8': a 4  B - N ~ ;  [$2 s i g n e d  ( + ~ 3 ;  m i s s i g n i n g  D2 a s  
C Z ) ] ;  56 ll., pp. [g] i - v i i i  1-96. Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  
Con ten t s :  A1 , b l a n k ;  Alv, engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e ;  A2, t i t l e  
( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A3, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  Thomas Lord Bishop of  L i n c o l n ,  
s igned  by D a n i e l  Warner; A3v, p r e f a c e ,  s i g n e d  on A4v by D a n i e l  
Warner; a l ,  some i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  s i n g i n g  t h e  psalms;  a4 ,  t a b l e  
of t h e  psalms and hymns; B1, s e c t i o n - t i t l e ;  Blv ,  music of t h e  
psalms;  on K4, "The - - End o f  t h e  PSALMS. "; M4v, music of t h e  
- - 
  - 
hymns; on N4v, "FINIS.". Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  18. 52 
p i e c e s  
Type: Van Den Keere.  
Notes:  Two-part s e t t i n g s  of  t h e  t h r e e - p a r t  s e t t i n g s  i n  John  
P l a y f o r d ' s  Whole book of psa lms ,  as no ted  i n  t h e  s e c t i o n - t i t l e ,  
B1, and i n  t h e  p r e f a c e ,  A4v. 
A second e d i t i o n  " c o l l e c t e d  f o r  M r .  Henry Hunt" was 
pub l i shed  i n  1698 (1698-4). For  a  t h i r d  e d i t i o n  s e e  1709-3. 
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  1694-2, a2v: "There will be s p e e d i l y  
P r i n t e d " .  
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Ob 8' S.198(1 ) ~ r t .  
-- 
1694-2 - An i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  s k i l l  of musick. 1 2 t h  ed .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b l a c k  l e t t e r ]  
-trim 
AN ( INTRODUCTION I TO THE I &tf&; S 111 o  M l c k  I I N  THREE BOOKS. I 
[ r u l e ]  THE FIRST CONTAINS I The Grounds and - Rules  of MUSICK, I 
I 
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  Gam-ut, and o t h e r  I P r i n c i p l e s  t h e r e o f .  I THE 
SECOND, 1 INSTRUCTIONS and LESSONS b o t h  I f o r  t h e  ~ a f s - v i o l  and 
T r e b l e - V i o l i n .  I THE THIRD, I - The - ART of DESCANT, o r  compofing 
- 
- - 
~ u f i c k  i n  P a r t s :  I n  a more P l a i n  and ~ a f i e  I Method t h a n  any 
h e r e t o f o r e  ~ u b l i f h e d .  I [ r u l e ]  / - By J O H N  PLAYFORD. I [ r u l e ]  I 
I E q f t i y ~ +  I C o r r e c t e d  - and Amended & - Mr. Henry P u r c e l l .  I 
[two h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  1 I n  t h e  SAVOY, P r i n t e d  by - E. - J o n e s ,  f o r  
Henry I P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop n e a r  t h e  Church. 1694.  [copy 
2 h a s  a comma a f t e r  "The", i n  t h e  l i n e  "The, Grounds and R u l e s  -o f  
8 2 Formula: 8': A a B-K8; [$4 s i g n e d  ( -a2 ,  B3) ] ;  82 ll., pp. 
[20] - 1-144. Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  Engrav ings  on B3,  EJv, F4, 
F8. Woodcuts on B7. C4v. 
C o n t e n t s :  A1 , b l a n k ;  Alv, engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e ;  A2, t i t l e  
( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A3, p r e f a c e ,  s i g n e d  on A3v by J.  P l a y f o r d ;  AL, of 
musick i n  g e n e r a l ,  s i g n e d  on A 8  by J. P l a y f o r d ;  A8v, poem on t h e  
d e a t h  of Mr. John P l a y f o r d ;  a 2 ,  c o n t e n t s ;  a2v,  a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  
B 1 ,  book 1 ( t e x t  and music examples ) ;  on  E3, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  
E3v, e n g r a v i n g  of b a s s  v i o l ;  E4, h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, book 2 ( t e x t  
and music examples ) ;  F4,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, v i o l i n  i n s t r u c t i o n s ;  
G3, h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, book 3 ( t e x t  and music e x a m p l e s ) ;  on K8v, 
"FINIS. -". Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f ig .  9. Engravings:  B3, 
d iag ram "The Gam-Ut, o r  S c a l e  of Musick.",  plate-mar'< s i z e  1 4  x 8 
. i 
cm.; E3v, b a s s  v i o l  and bow, p la t e -mark  s i z e  13 .5  x 7.5 cm.; on 
F4,  t r e b l e  v i o l i n  and bow, p la te-mark s i z e  4.3 x 8.3 cm.; F8, 6 
l i n e s  of music "A Tab le  o f  Graces  p r o p e r  t o  t h e  V i o l  o r  V i o l i n . " ,  
p la te-mark s i z e  13 x 9 cm. Woodcuts: on B7, diagram "Another 
Example f o r  Naming t h e  Notes";  on C4v, one l i n e  of  music "Of t h e  
Tying of Notes." .  
Type: Mainly Gran jon ,  w i t h  s h o r t  examples of Godbid, 
Haul t in /Morley/windet  mixed f o u n t ,  and Windet t a b l a t u r e .  
Notes:  T.C.  - - 11.510 (1694 ~ r i n ) :  " P r i c e  2s . " .  
Adver t i sed  i n  London g a z e t t e  2928,  30 Nov-4 Dec 1693; 
1693-5; 1694-4; 1695-8, " p r i c e  bound 2s ." ;  1698-7, p r i c e  bound 
2 s .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  s e e  1687-3, 1697-6, 1700-8, 1703-7 and 
1706-7. 
Wing P2484; RISM BVI' p .  659. 
-
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Lbl 1042.e .11(1) ;  2. Lcm I .F .34 ;  3. SS 
-- -
(EEB -328 - o r i g i n a l  n o t  s e e n ) ;  4. LAuc *MT7.?72.1694. 
1694-3 J o y f u l  cuckoldom. 
There i s  a p p a r e n t l y  o n l y  one copy of t h i s  work i n  e x i s t e n c e .  
Evidence s t r o n g l y  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  Aenry ? l a y f o r d  cannot  have been 
a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  i t ,  d e s p i t e  t h e  a s c r i p t i o n  t o  him a s  p u b l i s h e r  on 
t h e  manuscr ip t  t i t l e - p a g e .  
. i 
T i t l e :  [ m a n u s c r i p t ]  J o y f u l  Cuckoldom, o r  t h e  Love of  Gentlemen, 
and Gentlewomen. a C o l l e c t i o n  of  New Songs ,  w i t h  y e  Musick. f o r  
ye Lute, V io l in ,  F l u t e ,  o r  Harpsichord By Henry P u r c e l l ,  D r  John 
Blow, Mr John Eccles ,  Mr Morgan, Dr John Reading, Mr B a p t i s t ,  Ac. 
&c. F a i r l e y  Engraven on Copper P l a t e s .  London Pr in ted  by J. 
H e p t i n s t a l l  f o r  Henry Playford a t  h i s  Shop i n  ye Temple Change & 
f o r  J .  Church. Sold by Daniel  Dring a t  ye Harrow & Crown a t  ye 
Corner of C l i f f o r d s  Inn Lane i n  F l e e t  S t r e e t .  1671 
55 l l . ,  unnumbered. 
A c o l l e c t i o n  of 50 engraved song-sheets ( i . e .  1/2O), one 
extending over fou r  l eaves ,  bound with a  manuscript t i t l e - p a g e  
(verso blank) and a  manuscript contents  l i s t  (verso  b lank) .  A l l  
versos of the  song-sheets a re  blank, except one which continues 
t'ne music on the  r ec to .  The song-sheets show l i t t l e  cons is tency  
i n  paper type and q u a l i t y ,  d i r e c t i o n  of cha in- l ines ,  watermarks, 
or  plate-mark s i z e s  (which vary from 1 4  x  12.5 em through the 
most commonly represented s i z e ,  16 x  13  em, t o  the l a r g e s t ,  19 x  
1 5  cm). 
No advert isements  f o r  t h i s  work have been t r sced .  
Day 8 Murrie 133; RISM B I  [ c .16951 '~ .  
Only one copy, GB Lbl K.5.b.15, appears t o  be ex tan t .  
The manuscript t i t l e -page  has been w r i t t e n  t o  resemble a  p r in t ed  
t i t le -page:  the  t e x t  is enclosed wi th in  double r u l e s ,  and l e t t e r  
s i z e s  approximate what might be expected from a  typese t  t i t l e -  
- &' 
page from t h i s  period. There a r e ,  however, no " f "  l e t t e r - fo rms .  
The hand i s  perhaps from the  n ine teen th  century.  Krummel, 
E n g l i s h  music p r i n t i n g ,  1553-1700, 1975, p. 166 s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  
c o l l e c t i o n  may be "a hoax ,  p e r p e t r a t e d  perhaps  by D r .  Rimbaul t" .  
The i m p r i n t  i n f o r m a t i o n  is c e r t a i n l y  i n a c c u r a t e .  John 
H e p t i n s t a l l  was a  l e t t e r p r e s s  p r i n t e r  and does  n o t  a p p e a r  t o  have 
p r i n t e d  any engraved works. John Church,  one of Henry P l a y f o r d ' s  
a p p r e n t i c e s ,  was no t  f r e e d  u n t i l  1696,  and D a n i e l  D r i n g  was n o t  
f r e e d  u n t i l  1695.  T h i s  ev idence  means t h a t  t h e  d a t e  i s  
m a n i f e s t l y  i n c o r r e c t ,  and t h a t  i f  t h e s e  b o o k s e l l e r s  and p r i n t e r s  
were a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  this work i t  cou ld  n o t  have been i s s u e d  a s  a  
c o l l e c t i o n  u n t i l  t h e  mid 1690s.  
An examina t ion  of t h e  engraved song-shee t s  themse lves  s t r o n g l y  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  J o y f u l  cuckoldom was never  i n t e n d e d  a s  a  s i n g l e  
e n t i t y  i n  p u b l i s h i n g  t e rms ,  b u t  i s  r a t h e r  a  c o l l e c t i o n  of song- 
s h e e t s  i s s u e d  a t  abou t  t h e  same p e r i o d  which were bound up 
t o g e t h e r  and s u p p l i e d  - f o r  whatever  r eason  - w i t h  a  manuscr ip t  
t i t l e - p a g e  c o n t a i n i n g  f a l s e  i n f o r m a t i o n .  Already no ted  h a s  been 
t h e  i n c o n s i s t e n c y  of paper  t y p e ,  q u a l i t y ,  watermarks ,  c:?ain- 
l i n e s ,  and pla te-mark s i z e .  Engraving s t y l e ,  t o o ,  d i f f e r s :  t h i s  
i s  c l e a r l y  n o t  t h e  work of one e n g r a v e r  on ly .  
Two of t h e  s o n g - s h e e t s  have a n  i n d i c a t i o n  of p u b l i s h e r / p r o d u c e r  
on them. "A Dialogue sung  by Mr. Dogget and Mrs. B r a c e g i r d l e ,  i n  
t h e  P l a y  c a l l ' d  t h e  Richmond H e i r e s s "  h a s  a  colophon " P r i n t e d  and 
s o l d  by Tho. ~ r o f s  i n  K a t h e r i n e  Wheel Cour t  n e a r  Holbourn- 
Condui t .  And by Mr. Man B o o k - s e l l e r  a t L t h e  Hear t  and B i b l e  i n  
C o r n h i l l  n e a r  t h e  Royal Exchange. 1695.". D e t a i l s  of C r o s s ' s  
c a r e e r  a r e  s k e t c h y ,  b u t  h e  may have been a t  t h i s  a d d r e s s  f rom 
1693 u n t i l  1699 ( ~ u m ~ h r i e s  and Smith ,  Music p u b l i s h i n g  -- i n  t h e  
B r i t i s h  I s l e s ,  1954) .  A t  l e a s t  f o u r  b o o k s e l l e r s  w i t h  t h e  surname 
"Man" were f r e e d  i n  t h e  s e v e n t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  t h e  l a t e s t  b e i n g  
John Man i n  1687 ( M c ~ e n z i e ,  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company a p p r e n t i c e s ,  
1641-1700, 1974, no. 814) .  "A Catch f o r  t h r e e  Voices  . . . S e t  by 
M r .  Richard Loe" was "Engraven by Thomas ~ r o r s  J u n i o r .  ". 
Reference i n  f o u r t e e n  of t h e  song  t i t l es  t o  s p e c i f i c  p l a y s  a l l o w s  
c l o s e r  d a t i n g  by r e f e r e n c e  t o  l'& London stage (Avery, p a r t  2 ,  
1960,  and Van Lennep, . p a r t  1 , 1965) .  Although t h e s e  d a t e s  a r e  
no t  e x a c t ,  they  show t h e  e a r l i e s t  t r a c e a b l e  d a t e  of f i r s t  
performance t o  be abou t  e a r l y  June 1690 and t h e  l a t e s t  d a t e  of  
f i r s t  performance t o  be abou t  February  1694. The d a t e s  a r e  
e v e n l y  d i s t r i b u t e d :  1690 - t h r e e ;  1691 - two; 1692 - t h r e e ;  
1693 - f o u r ;  1694 - two. While t h e s e  d a t e s  must be t r e a t e d  w i t h  
c a u t i o n  ( r e v i v a l s ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  confuse  t h e  i s s u e )  they  a l l o w  a  
more narrow e a r l i e s t  d a t e  of i s s u e  - a t  l e a s t  f o r  some of t h e  
i t e m s  - of  1694.  D a t i n g  of  t h e  many Henry P u r c e l l  compos i t ions  
i n c l u d e d  h e r e ,  by r e f e r e n c e  t o  Zimmerman, Henry P u r c e l l ,  
1659-1695 - : a n  - a n a l y t i c a l  c a t a l o g u e  of h i s  music ,  1963, s u p p o r t s  
t h e s e  d a t e s ,  w i t h  one e x c e p t i o n  which i s  i t s e l f  i n c o n c l u s i v e :  
t h e  c a t c h  on 1. 43 i s  from 3onduca,  f i r s t  performed i n  1695,  b u t  
i t  "was p robab ly  i n t r o d u c e d  i n t o  t h e  p l a y ,  n o t  w r i t t e n  f o r  i t s  
f i r s t  performance" (Zimmerman, Henry P u r c e l l ,  1659-1695 1 
a n a l y t i c a l  c a t a l o g u e  of h i s  music ,  1963, p.  249) .  
. i 
Others  have a t t e m p t e d  t o  s u p p l y  a  d a t e  f o r  t h i s  work. The -- GB L b l  
c a t a l o g u e  s u g g e s t s  "a c o l l e c t i o n  ... p u b l i s h e d  p robab ly  between 
1690 and 1696". Zimmerman, Henry P u r c e l l ,  1659-1695 i -- h i s  l i f e  
and t i m e s ,  2nd e d . ,  1983,  p. 224 a r g u e s  t h a t  one P u r c e l l  song  
-- 
d a t e s  f a i r l y  c e r t a i n l y  f rom t h e  s p r i n g  of 1694. Day & Murrie  
(no. 133)  can do no b e t t e r  than  " t h e  e a r l y  n i n e t i e s " ,  and - RISM 
h a s  opted f o r  c.1695. 
It s e e m  f a i r l y  c e r t a i n  t h a t  no p u b l i c a t i o n  e n t i t l e d  J o y f u l  
cuckoldom was e v e r  i s s u e d  by Henry P l a y f o r d  o r  by any o t h e r  
p u b l i s h e r .  The m o t i v a t i o n s  of t h e  s c r i b e  of  t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  w i l l  
p robab ly  remain unknown. T h i s  c o l l e c t i o n  must be c o n s i d e r e d  a s  a  
unique "made up" assemblage whose c o n t e n t s  were f i r s t  i s s u e d  
between abou t  1690 and a b o u t  1694. It is p l a c e d  h e r e  w i t h  o t h e r  
p u b l i c a t i o n s  of  1694 a s  b e i n g  the l i k e l y  l a t e s t  d a t e  of i s s u e  of 
its component p a r t s .  
1694-4 Thesaurus  m s i c u s .  2nd book. 
STATE A 
-- 
[ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and I&&$ let ter]  
THESAURUS MUSICUS: I BEING, A I COLLECTION o f  t h e  ~ e w e f t  SONGS 
PERFORMED I A t  T h e i r  ~ a j e f t i e s  T h e a t r e s ;  and a t  t h e  C o n r o r t s  i n  
I 1 V i l l e r - f t r e e t  i n  York-Bui ld ings ,  and i n  ~ h a r l e s - f t r e e t  I 
Covent-Garden. I WITH A I ~ h o r o w - ~ a r s  t o  each SONG, f o r  t h e  
~ a r p f i c h o r d ,  Theorbo,  o r  ~ a f s - V i o l .  I To which is Annexed, I A 
- .. 
C o l l e c t i o n  of Airs, cornPofed f o r  two F l u t e s ,  by f e v e r a l  ~ a f t e r s .  
I I [ r u l e ]  I THE SECOND BOOK. I [ r u l e  I e n g r a v i n g ,  f i g .  19 1 r u l e ]  
I 
I [ r u l e ]  LONDON, / P r i n t e d  by - J .  
~ e p t i n f t a l l  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  and a r e  t o  be fo ld  a t  h i s  Shop 
n e a r  / t h e  Temple-Church; and John Money, S t a t i o n e r ,  a t  t h e  
M i t r e  i n  Mit re-Cour t  i n  I ~ l e e t f t r e e t .  And at  moft ~ u f i c k - ~ h o ~ s  
i n  Town. 1694. [Copy 4  l a c k s  t h e  engraving] .  
Formula: 2': - A' B-L'; [$I s i g n e d ] ;  22 ll., pp. [ Z ]  - 1-14 1-4 
19-42. [Copies 3 and 4:  pp. [z] 1-42]. 
Con ten t s :  81, t i t l e ;  Alv, t a b l e  of c o n t e n t s ;  below, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  A2, music;  on E2v, "FINIS.";  F1, music. 20 
songs and 13 p i e c e s  f o r  two r e c o r d e r s .  
Copies seen :  1 .  -- GB Lbl K.2.g.16 ( l a c k s  A2); 2. Lcrn II.J.31 (5)  
-
( l a c k s  El and ~ 2 ) ;  3. - Ob Hard ing  Mus.ElO4 (cropped a t  lower 
edge,  a f f e c t i n g  t e x t ) ;  4.  - US - CA *fMLiS.9713.692f ( l a c k s  
engrav ing  on t i t l e - p a g e ;  cropped a t  lower  edge,  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  
t e x t ;  m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) .  
STATE B 
-- 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b l a c k  1 t t e r ]  
*+%kt+ 
THESAURUS MUSICUS: I BEING, A I COLLECTION o f  t h e  ~ e w e f t  SOXGS I 
PERFORMED / A t  T h e i r  A a j e f t i e s  T h e a t r e s ;  and a t  t h e  C o n r o r t s  i n  
I ~ i l l e r - f t r e e t  i n  York-Bui ld ings ,  and i n  C h a r l e s - f t r e e t  I 
Covent-Garden. WITH A ~ h o r o w - ~ a f s  t o  each SONG, f o r  t h e  
~ a r ~ f i c h o r d ,  Theorbo,  o r  ~ a C s - v i o l .  / To which is Annexed, I A 
C o l l e c t i o n  of  Airs, Cornpored f o r  two F l u t e s ,  by  f e v e r a l  ~ a f t e r s .  
. i 
/ [ r u l e ]  I THE SECOND BOOK. / [ r u l e  / e n g r a v i n g ,  f i g .  19 / r u l e ]  
I -g t o  Order.  / [ r u l e ]  / LONDON, P r i n t e d  by J.  
?I-. - 
~ e ~ t i n f t a l l  f o r  - John  Hudgebut t ,  and a r e  t o  be f o l d  by John Money, 
--
S t a t i o n e r ,  I a t  t h e  M i t r e  i n  Mit re-Cour t  i n  ~ l e e t f t r e e t ,  st Henry 
-
P l a y f o r d ' s  Shop n e a r  t h e  Temple- I Church, and a t  moft Mufick- 
Shops i n  Town. 1694. 
Formula: 2': - A' a-L'; [$l s i g n e d ] ;  22 ll., pp. [2 ]  - 1-42. 
Con ten t s :  A l ,  t i t l e ;  Alv, t a b l e  of c o n t e n t s ;  A2, music;  on ZZv, 
"FINIS."; F1, music. 2U songs  and 13 p i e c e s  f o r  two r e c o r d e r s .  
-
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Ge Euing Music R.x.27 (photocopy of p a r t  o n l y  
-- 
s e e n ) ;  2. - Ob Harding #us.EI 12. 
STATES A AND B 
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
-
Notes:  . 11.510 (1694 T r i n ) :  " P r i c e ,  s t i t c h t ,  18d. ... 
p r i n t e d  f o r  H.  P layford" .  
Adver t ised i n  1697-4, p r i c e  6d. 
Books 1 ,  3 ,  4 and 5 of Thesaurus  musicus b e a r  no mention 
of Henry P l a y f o r d .  The f i r s t  book h a s  t h e  i m p r i n t  " P r i n t e d  by J .  
H e p t i n s t a l l  f o r  John Hudgebut. Snd a r e  t o  be So ld  by John C a r r  
. . . and by John Money, S t a t i o n e r  a t  t h e  M i t e r  . . . 1593" (Day & 
Murrie  1 2 1 ) ;  t h e  t h i r d  book " P r i n t e d  by J. H e p t i n s t a l l  f o r  John 
Hudgebutt ... s o l d  by John C a r r  ... and John Money a t  t h e  X i t r e  
... 1695" (Day & Murrie  139; a n o t h e r  i s s u e  h a s  a n  engraved 
i m p r i n t  "Sold by John Young"); t h e  f o u r t h  book " P r i n t e d  by J .  
- -- 
H e p t i n s t a l l  f o r  John Hudgebutt  ... s o l d  by John  Car r  ... and 
D a n i e l  Dr ing  . . . 1695" (Day & Murr ie  1 4 0 ) ;  t h e  f i f t h  book 
" P r i n t e d  by J. H e p t i n s t a l l ,  f o r  John Hudgebut t ,  . .. s o l d  by 
Samuel S c o t t  . . . and D a n i e l  Dr ing . . . 1696" ( D ~ Y  & Murr ie  154).  
Day & Murr ie  129; Wing2 H3251 ( S t a t e  a ) ,  'ding2 H3251A 
( s t a t e  b ) ,  Wing T871 ( s t a t e  a ) ,  Wing T872 ( s t a t e  b ) ;  RISM B I  
1 6 9 4 ~  ( S t a t e  b ) .  
1695-1 - The dancing-master.  9 t h  ed. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  s i n g l e  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and 
The ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ; $ { w  I [ r u l e ]  I Or, D i r e c t i o n s  f o r  Dancing COUNTRY 
m - - - - 
- 
- 
DANCES, w i t h  t h e  Tunes t o  each Dance f o r  t h e  Treb le -Vio l in .  I 
- - 
- - - 
- - - 
- 
[ r u l e ]  1 - The Ninth E d i t i o n  C o r r e c t e d ;  w i t h  t h e  Addi t ion  of 
+++tt- - - -
I f e v e r a l  new - Dances - and Tunes never  b e f o r e  P r i n t e d .  [ r u l e  I 
engrav ing ,  f i g .  14  1 r u l e ]  1 P r i n t e d  by - -  E. J o n e s ,  f o r  H .  - P l a y f o r d  
at  h i s  Shop n e a r  t h e  Temple Church, o r  a t  h i s  ~ o u f e  i n  
~ r u n d e l - f t r e e t  i n  t h e  S t r a n d ,  1695. 
Formula: Oblong 6': A~ B-R' 2 ~ 2 ;  [$3 s i g n e d  ( -292  ) ] ;  102 
ll., pp. [a] - [ 1 ]  2-196. 
Contents :  A l ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, p r e f a c e  t o  a l l  l o v e r s  of 
musick and dancing,  s i g n e d  by H.P.; A2v, a l p h a b e t i c a l  t a b l e  of 
a l l  the  dances;  A4, t a b l e  of t h e  e x p l a n a t i o n  of t h e  s e v e r a l  
c h a r a c t e r s  made use  of i n  t h i s  book; A4v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  E l ,  
music and dance d i r e c t i o n s ;  on 2 ~ 2 v ,  "FINIS.". 194 t u n e s .  
Granjon.  
Notes: - T.C. - 11.550 (1695 ~ a s t ) :  "with 36 new Dances never  
p r i n t e d  before .  P r i c e ,  bound, 2 s .  6d.". 
-i 
Adver t i sed  i n  London g a z e t t e  3064, 21-25 Mar 1695, on 
s a l e ;  1695-8, p r i c e  bound 29. 6d.; 1696-15, p r i c e  2 s .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  p a r t s  and a d d i t i o n s ,  s e e  1686-2, 
1690-6, 1696-3, 1698-7 ,8 ,  1699-18, 1700-16,18,  1701-6,  1702-13, 
1703-2 ,4 ,  1705-9 and 1706-1 . 
Wing P2475; RISM AN742. 
-
Copies  seen :  1 . -- GB Lbl  K.1 .a .16(1  ) ( t i t l e - p a g e  is damaged, 
a f f e c t i n g  t h e  i m p r i n t ) ;  2. - Lcs 9835.4 Acc.no. 2252. 
1695-2 D e l i c i a e  musicae.  1 s t  book. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ]  DELICIR MUSICE : I BEING, A I 
C o l l e c t i o n  of t h e  newef t  and b e f t  SONGS I Sung a t  Court  and a t  
t h e  P u b l i c k  T h e a t r e s ,  mort / of them w i t h i n  t h e  ~ o m p a f s  of t h e  
FLUTE. I WITH I A ~ h o r o w - ~ a f s ,  f o r  t h e  Theorbo-Lute,  I ~ a f s - v i o l ,  
H a r p f i c h o r d ,  o r  Organ. I [ r u l e ]  I cornpored - by f e v e r a l  of t h e  a e f t  
~ a r t e r s .  / [ r u l e ]  / THE FIRST BOOK. I [ r u l e  I e n g r a v i n g ,  f i g .  20 
I I r u l e ]  I LICENCED, / April 23. 1695. - D. P o p l a r .  I [ r u l e ]  1 
LONDON, / P r i n t e d  by - J .  ~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  H e n r y  P l a y f o r d  n e a r  t h e  
I Temple-Church; I o r  a t  h i s  ~ o i i f e  o v e r - a g a i n f t  t h e  Blew-Ball i n  
~ r u n d e l - f t r e e t :  I Where a l f o  t h e  New Catch-Book may be had.  
1695.  [copy 3  l a c k s  t h e  engrav ing] .  
Formula: 2': - A~ B - I ~ ;  [$I s i g n e d ] ;  18 ll., pp. [A] 1-32 
(rnisnumbering 23 a s  3 3 ) .  
Con ten t s :  A1 , t i t l e ;  Alv,  t a b l e  t h e  s o n g s ;  below, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  A2, t o  t h e  r e a d e r ,  s i g n e d  by H.P.; below, music ;  
on I 2 v ,  "FINIS."; - below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  1 1  songs .  
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes:  - T.C. - 11.549 (1695 E a s t ) .  
Adver t i sed  i n  London g a z e t t e  3076,  2-6 May 1695,  on s a l e ;  
1695-7; 1695-8. 
For  o t h e r  books s e e  1695-3, 1696-4 ,5 ,7 ,8  and 1697-3; f o r  
a r e - i s s u e  wi th  a c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e - l e a f  s e e  1696-6. 
Day & Murrie  1 31 ; Wing P2429; RISM BI 1 6957, 
Copies seen :  1 .  Lbl  Hirech IV.1680a; 2. - Lcm I I . J . 3 2 ( 2 )  ( l a c k s  
A1 ) ;  3. - Lcm 1.G.40(1 ) ( l a c k s  e n g r a v i n g  on t i t ~ e - ~ a ~ e ) ;  4 .  - Lcm 
I.G.39; 5.  - Ob Harding Mus.E88 ( l a c k s  A1 ) .  
1695-3 D e l i c i a e  musicae.  2nd book. 
T l t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  DELICIE MUSICE : I BEING, A I 
C o l l e c t i o n  of t h e  neweft  and b e f t  SONGS I Sung a t  Court  and a t  
t h e  f i b l i c k  T h e a t r e s ,  moft I of them w i t h i n  t h e  cornpars of t h e  
FLUTE. I WITH I A ~ h o r o w - ~ a f s ,  f o r  t h e  Theorbo-Lute,  I 3ars-~1.01,  
I 
~ a r p r i c h o r d ,  o r  Organ. , [ r u l e ]  / ~ o m ~ o f e d  & f e v e r a l  --- of t h e   eft 
I 
~ a f t e r s .  I [ r u l e ]  / THE SECOND BOOK. I [ r u l e  I e n g r a v i n g ,  f i g .  20 
I I r u l e  I blank  space  I r u l e ]  1 LONDON, / P r i n t e d  by J. 
~ e p t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  n e a r  t h e  Temple-Church; I o r  a t  
h i s  HOU f e  over-again  f t  t h e  Blew-Ball i n  ~ r u n d e l - f t r e e t  : I Where 
a l f o  t h e  ~ i r f t  Book may be had.  1695. 
-L 
2 Formula: 2': - A' B-P Gl ; [$1 s i g n e d ] ;  13 ll., pp. [2 ]  - 1-24 
(misnumbering 23 a s  24) .  [Copies 1 and 3 misnurnber 24 a s  231. 
Conten t s :  Al, t i t l e ;  Alv,  t a b l e  of t h e  s o n g s ;  below, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  A2, music;  on Glv, "FINIS.". 8 songs .  
-
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes:  Adver t i sed  i n  London g a z e t t e  3098,  18-22 J u l  1695: on 
s a l e .  
The Day & Murrie  e n t r y ,  no. 132,  n o t e s  t h a t  some c o p i e s  
l a c k  t h e  engrav ing ,  a l t h o u g h  t h i s  i s  n o t  t h e  c a s e  f o r  t h e  c o p i e s  
l i s t e d  below. 
For o t h e r  books s e e  1695-2, 1 6 9 6 - 4 , 5 , 7 , 8  and 1697-3; f o r  
a  r e - i s s u e  w i t h  a  c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l e a f  s e e  1696-6. 
Day & X u r r i e  132; Wing P2430; - RISM B I  1 69F8, 
Copies seen :  1 .  -- GB Lb l  H i r s c h  IV.1680.a; 2. Lcm I .G .40(1) ;  3. 
-
LcmI.G.39;  4. US SM 12525 ( ~ ~ ~ 7 7 2 ) .  
- -- - 
1695-4 The -- new t r e a s u r y  of musick. 
-
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  THE New ~ r e a f u r y  of Mufick: I 
O R ,  A I COLLECTION OF THE ~ h o i c e f t  and   eft SONG-BOOKS F o r  
t h e f e  Twenty Years l a f t  p a f t .  I The WORDS cornPofed by t h e  moft 
I n g e n i o u s  Wits of t h i s  Age, I and S e t t  t o  WSICK by t h e  h e a t e f t  
I 
~ a r t e r s  i n  t h a t  S c i e n c e .  I WITH I A T h o r o w - ~ a r s  t o  mort SONGS, I 
I FOR THE I Theorbo,  - Lute  o r  ~ a f s - v i o l ,  ~ a r p f i c h o r d  o r  S p i n n e t .  , 
I [ r u l e  I row of type  ornaments 1 r u l e ]  I LQJDON, P r i n t e d  f o r  
Hellry P l a y f o r d  n e a r  t h e  Temple-Church; o r  a t  h i s  ~ o u f e  I over-  
a g a i n f t  t h e  Blew-Ball i n  ~ r u n d e l - { t r e e t :  Where a l f o  t h e  ! New 
Catch-Book may be had. 1695.  
Formula: l / zO:  1 l., unnumbered [2]. 
Con ten t s :  1 1 ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  1685-13; 1685-14; 1687-5; 
Choice ayres and songs, 4 t h  book, 1683; Choice ayres and songs, 
- -
5 t h  book, 1684.  
Notes :  - T.C .  - 11.550 (1695 ~ a s t ) :  " P r i c e ,  bound, 2 5 s . "  
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  1695-1, "A C o l l e c t i o n  of 211 t h e  Song-Books 
p r i n t e d  t h i s  20 y e a r s  ... 25s ." ;  1705-8, p r i c e  bound 25s .  
A r e - i s s u e  of  1685-13, 1685-14 and 1687-5, w i t h  a 
c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l e a f  and w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of t h e  4 t h  and 5 t h  
books of a John P l a y f o r d  p u b l i c a t i o n ,  Choice a y r e s  and songs .  
--- 
The c o p i e s  of 1685-13, 1685-14 and 1687-5 i n  t h i s  r e - i s s u e  
cor respond  i n  a l l  d e t a i l s  t o  t h e  c o p i e s  of t h e  i n d i v i d u a l l y  
i s s u e d  works d e s c i b e d  above. Choice a y r e s  and s o n g s ,  4 t h  and 5 t h  
--- 
books,  co r respond  t o  t h e  Day & Murr ie  e n t r i e s  59 and 6 8 ,  
reproduced h e r e  i n  p a r t :  
& & Murrie  - 59. [ ~ o t  q u a s i - f a c s i m i l e ]  C H O I C E  AYRES and 
SONGS TO SING TO THE Theorbo-Lute,  o r  Bass-Viol :  BEING most of 
t h e  Newest Ayres and Songs sung  a t  COURT, And a t  t h e  P u b l i c k  
THEATRES . . . THE FOURTH BOOK . . . LONDON, P r i n t e d  by A .  Godbid 
and J. P l a y f o r d  J u n i o r ,  and a r e  Sold  by John P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  
Shop n e a r  t h e  Temple Church; and John C a r r ,  a t  h i s  Shop a t  t'ne 
Middle-Temple Ga te ,  1683. 2'. A-z2 (comple te ly  s igned  e x c e p t  
22).  46 l e a v e s ,  paged from B1 t o  22 ( 8 7 ) .  *, 
Day & Murr ie  68. [ ~ o t  q u a s i - f a c s i m i l e ]  CHOICE AYRES and 
-- -
SONGS TO SING TO THE Theorbo-Lute,  o r  Bass-Viol:  BEING Most of  
t h e  Newest Ayres and Songs sung  a t  COURT ... THE FIFTH BOOK ... 
LONDON, P r i n t e d  by J .  P l a y f o r d  J u n i o r ,  and a r e  s o l d  by John  
P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop n e a r  t h e  Temple Church; and John  C a r r ,  a t  
h i s  Shop a t  t h e  Middle-Temple Gate ,  1684. 2'. A-R' ( c o m p l e t e l y  
s i g n e d  excep t  ~ 2 ) .  34 l e a v e s ,  paged f rom B1 t o  R2 ( 6 3 ) .  
Day & Murrie  134; Wing2 N788; RISM BI 1695' 7. 
-
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Lb1 G.87. 
- --
1695-5 The second --A book o f  t h e  p l e a s a n t  mus ica l  companion. 3 r d  
ed .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b l a c k  l e t t  r ]  
?-trrt& 
The SECOND BOOK of t h e  I P& ~&1 $q~$+"~qf / B E I N G  I A 
Choice C o l l e c t i o n  of  Ca tches ,  i n  Three  and Four  P a r t s .  / To which 
I is added I S e v e r a l  Songs, f o r  Two Voices ,  wi th  a  Thorow ~ a f s .  I 
[ r u l e ]  I cornpored l a t e l y  by M r .  Henry P u r c e l l ,  and o t h e r  Eminent 
X a r t e r s .  [ [ r u l e ]  1 The T h i r d  E d i t i o n ,  Z o r r e c t e d  -- and m c h  
Enlarged.  / [ r u l e  / e n g r a v i n g ,  f i g .  7  1 r u l e ]  / LOCIDON, P r i n t e d  
by 2 . ~ e p t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  n e a r  t h e  Temple Churzh,  o r  
a t  h i s  I ~ o u f e  over  a g a i n f t  t h e  Blue-Bal l  i n  ~ r d n d e l - f t r e e t .  
Where a l f o  t h e  ~ i r f t  Book may be had ,  I which w i l l  b i n d  <sri>th 
t h i s .  1695. 
Formula: Oblong 4': - B - N ~  01;  [$2 s i g n e d  (miss ign ing  43 a s  
- i 
~ 2 ) ] ;  53 ll., unnumbered [106]. 
Con ten t s :  A l ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  a l l  l o v e r s  
of  musick, s i g n e d  by Henry P l a y f o r d ;  A2v, t a b l e  of  c o n t e n t s ;  on  
A 3 ,  a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  A3v, music;  G I ,  "The Second P a r t " ;  below, 
music;  on Olv,  "FINIS. -". 7 3  songs .  
H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes :  1.C. 11.523 (1694 Mich);  11.549 (1695 ~ a s t ) .  
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  London g a z e t t e  3034, 10 Dec 1694,  on s a l e ;  
1695-1, "The new Catch Book ... P r i c e  s t i t c h ' d  2s . " ;  1697-6, 
" s t i t c h ' d  2s . " .  
Perhaps  p o s t d a t e d ,  a s  i n d i c a t e d  by - T.C. - 11.523,  and t h e  
London g a z e t t e  n o t i c e .  Day & Murr ie  c o n s i d e r  t h a t  T.C. - - 11.523 
r e f e r s  t o  a  s e p a r a t e  work, of which t h i s  1695 work i s  a  r e - i s s u e .  
I t  seems more l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  work was g iven  two T . C .  e n t r i e s ,  
- - 
which a r e  s i m i l a r  i n  wording t o  each o t h e r  and t o  t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  
of t h i s  work; t h e  l a c k  of  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  ( a p a r t  from t h a t  i n  t h e  
London g a z e t t e )  f o r  t h i s  work da ted  1694 a l s o  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  o n l y  
one i s s u e  was i n v o l v e d .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1686-5,  
1698-23, 1701 -1 4 ,  1702-1 2 ,  1703-9, 1707-4 and 1709-2. 
Day & ivlurrie 126 ,  136.  
Copies  seen:  1 .  GB Lbl K.1 .c.3l ( l a c k s  G 1  ; A1 i s  s l i g h t l y  
--
damaged); 2. K . 1  . c .28 ( l a c k s  A1 , A2, AS, 01 ; A4 is bound 
a f t e r  N4). 
-3. 
1695-6 The songs  i n  t h e  t r a g e d y  - of  Bonduca / H. P u r c e l l .  
H e a d - t i t l e ,  - 11:  The Songs i n  t h e  Tragedy of Bonduca. I S e t  by 
I Mr. Henry P u r c e l l .  I 
Formula: 2': 2 11., pp. 1-3 [ l l .  
Conten t s :  1 1 ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  12v ,  v e r s e ;  below, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  2 songs .  
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes : The d a t e  of 1695 i s  a s s i g n e d  on t h e  b a s i s  of  t h e  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  on 12v,  and on t h e  p robab le  d a t e  of f i r s t  
performance which,  a l l o w i n g  f o r  a  t ime  l a g  i n  p u b l i c a t i o n ,  
i n d i c a t e s  1695 a s  t h e  p r o b a b l e  d a t e  of p u b l i c a t i o n .  
The a d v e r t i s e m e n t  on 12v  n o t e s  s i x  p u b l i c a t i o n s  of  
P layford :  1695-4, 1695-2, 1695-3, 1696-4 ( " i n  t h e  P r e s s " ) ,  
1695-8 and 1695-5. 
Bonduca, o r ,  the B r i t i s h  worthy was adap ted  f rom Beaumont 
and F l e t c h e r  by George Powel l .  It was p robab ly  premiered i n  
September o r  e a r l y  Oc tober  1695 (Van Lennep, The London s t a g e ,  
1660-1800, p a r t  1 ,  1965,  p .  452) .  
Day & X u r r i e  138; Wing P3055. 
Copies s e e n :  1 .  - US - CA *fMus.9713.692f (mic ro f i lm o n l y  s e e n ) .  
1695-7 - The s p r i g h t l y  companion. 
^ i 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and % b  m] 
The S p r i g h t l y  Compani;on; I [ r u l e ]  / BEING A I C o l l e c t i o n  of  t h e  m t c 8 , 7 L m t  i - 8 , ' , ' , , 3  
b e f t  F o r e i g n  MARCHES, I Now p l a y ' d  i n  a l l  CAMPS. I WITH I TWO 
- 
- 





by Mr. ~ e a f i b l e ;  The o t h e r  of Three  P a r t s ,  by I Mr. T o l l e t t ;  
1 And r e v e r a 1  o t h e r  Tunes. ~ e f i g n ' d  C h i e f l y  f o r  t h e  HAUTBOY; I 
Yet P r o p e r  f o r  t h e  FLUTE, V I O L I N ,  and o t h e r  ~ n f t r u m e n t s :  I ALSO 
I P l a i n  and ~ a { y  DIRECTIONS f o r  P l a y i n g  on t h e  HAUTBOY. I [ r u l e ]  
I The F i r f t  o f  t h i s  k ind  p u b 1 i f h h d .  I [ r u l e ]  I LONDON, I P r i n t e d  
by - J. ~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop n e a r  t h e  
Temple-Church, I o r  a t  h i s  ~ o u f e  i n  ~ r u n d e l - f t r e e t  i n  t h e  S t r a n d .  
1695. / [between bottom r u l e s ]  P r i c e  Sixpence.  
Formula: Oblong 4': A - E ~ ;  [$2 s i g n e d  ( - ~ 2 , ~ 2 ) ] ;  10 ll., 
unnumbered [20]. Engravings  on Bl v ,  B2. 
Con ten t s :  Al,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, t o  t h e  r e a d e r ,  s i g n e d  on 
A2v by J.B.;  B 1 ,  d i r e c t i o n s  f o r  p l a y i n g  on t h e  hau tboy ;  E2v, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  C 1 ,  music;  on E2v, "FINIS." 19 p i e c e s .  
Engravings:  on Blv ,  f i n g e r i n g  c h a r t ,  p la te-mark s i z e  5 x 17.5 
cm.; on B2, "The Shakes upon t h e  Hautboy.", p la te-mark s i z e  15.5 
x 19 cm. 
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes :  The "J.B." of t h e  p r e f a c e  is John B a n i s t e r .  
T.C. 11.558 (1695 T r i n ) :  "Octavo". 
- - 
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  1695-4: p r i c e  6d. 
T.C. 11.549-550 (1 695 E a s t )  : " P l a i n  and e a s i e  d i r e c t i o n s  
- - 
-i 
t o  a young b e g i n n e r  t o  l e a r n  t h e  French Hautboy; w i t h  s e v e r a l  
Out - l and i sh  Marches and o t h e r  Tunes,  n o t  o n l y  p r o p e r  f o r  t h a t  
I n s t r u m e n t ,  b u t  a l s o  f o r  t h e  V i o l i n  and F l u t e :  and The Q u e e n ' s  
F a r e w e l l ,  i n  f o u r  P a r t s ,  by M r .  P e a s i b l e ;  and a n o t h e r  by Mr. 
T o l l e t t ,  i n  t h r e e  P a r t s  ... p r i n t e d  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d " .  T h i s  
n o t i c e  is a lmos t  c e r t a i n l y  f o r  - The s p r i g h t l y  companion, whose 
c o n t e n t s  co r respond  t o  t h o s e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h i s  n o t i c e .  It is  
l i k e l y  t h a t  e i t h e r  t h e  t i t l e  was n o t  f i n a l i s e d  a t  t h e  t ime  of 
p u b l i c a t i o n  of t h i s  - T . C .  - n o t i c e ,  o r  t h a t  a  t i t l e  change was 
dec ided  on l a t e r .  T h i s  work was a d v e r t i s e d  i n  1695-2 a s  P l a i n e  
and e a s i e  d i r e c t i o n s  ( " w i l l  be s p e e d i l y  P u b l i s h ' d " ) ,  b u t  i n  
--
1695-4 t h e  t i t l e  was changed t o  - The s p r i g h t l y  companion. 
Wing2 B646; - RISM BI 1695' 4. 
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  GB L b l  K.4.b.22(3) 
--
1695-8 Three  e l e g i e s  / J. Blow and H. P u r c e l l .  
Title: [ w i t h i n  s i n g l e  bo ld  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and 
l e t t e r ]  TIiREE I ZLEGIES UPON TYE I Mu& L + q q t g r $  a I OF OUR Xt-+tF- 
I Late  MOST GRACIOUS I Queen WRY. I [bold  r u l e ]  / The YO?JlS of  
- -
- - 





 - - 
I d; I And S e t t  t o  MUSICK by / D r ~  and M? Henry P d r c e l l .  I 
[bold  r u l e ]  I LONDON, I P r i n t e d  by - J. ~ e p t i n r t a l l ,  f o r  Henry 
P l a y f o r d ,  n e a r  t h e  I Temple-Church; o r  a t  h i s  ~ o u f e  o v e r - a g a i n f t  
I t h e  Blew-Ball i n  ~ r u n d e l - f t r e e t ,  1695.  
' -5. 
Formula: 2': - A1 B - E ~ ;  [$I s i g n e d ] ;  9 ll., pp. [ l ]  2-18. 
Con ten t s :  A1 , t i t l e ; .  A1 v ,  t e x t  "The Q u e e n ' s  ep iced ium";  B1, 
music;  on C1, t e x t  " L a t i n e  reddi tum";  Cl v,  music;  on Dl v, t e x t  
"0 d i v e  c u s t o s " ;  D2, music;  on E2v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  below,  
"FINIS. ". 
-
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes:  - T . C .  - 11.549 (1695 E a s t ) .  
Adver t i sed  i n  London g a z e t t e  3076, 2-6 May 1695,  on s a l e ;  
1695-2, " w i l l  be s p e e d i l y  P u b l i s h e d .  Two E l e g y s " ;  1695-3, " p r i c e  
I s . " ;  1700-4, " s t i t c h ' d  1 s . " .  
Copy 5  h a s  on i t s  t i t l e - p a g e ,  i n  what a p p e a r s  t o  be a  
contemporary hand,  t h e  d a t e  "7 May". 
Re-issued wi th  a  c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l e a f :  s e e  1696-6. 
9  Day & Murrie  141 ; Wing2 B3356, H1494; RISM B I  1695 , 
Copies s e e n :  1 .  GB Cu (EEB 1309 - m i c r o f i l m  on ly  s e e n ) ;  2. L b l  
-- - -
G.107; 3. - Lbl  R.M.15.c.14; 4 -  - Lcm I .G.40(3) ;  5 .  -- US CA (EEB -
1798 - microf i lm on ly  s e e n ) ;  6. LAuc *fM1619.B65t. 
1695-9 V i n d i c a t i o n  -- of t h e  p r e s e n t  p r a c t i c e  a of musick / M. Locke. 
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  The o n l y  n o t i c e  a p p e a r s  i n  A c a t a l o g u e  
of books p r i n t e d  England s i n c e  ... 1666 t o  ... 1695,  1696,  p. 
-- -- 
112: "Lock ... h i s  V i n d i c a t i o n  of t h e  p r e s e n t  p r a c t i c e  of Musick 
a g a i n s t  T. Salmon: I n  a  l a r g e  S h e e t  on Copper. H. P l a y f o r d " .  
Note t h a t  i t  is i n t e n d e d  t o  f i t  onto  a  "large Shee t " :  i n  t h e  
1673 e d i t i o n ,  The p r e s e n t  p r a c t i c e  - of musick v i n d i c a t e d  . . . , 
" P r i n t e d  f o r  N. Brooke . . . and J. P l a y f o r d "  ('iing2 L2777; EEB 
154)  t h e  Locke w r i t i n g s  a r e  from pages 1-23, and c o n t a i n  abou t  
5 ,000  words of  t e x t  and one and a  h a l f  pages ,  8 O ,  of music 
examples. While t h i s  q u a n t i t y  of t e x t  cou ld  be f i t t e d  o n t o  a  
l a r g e  s h e e t ,  t h e  r e s u l t  would be r a t h e r  crowded i n  appearance ,  
and d i f f i c u l t  t o  r ead .  T h i s  e n t r y  i n  C l a v e l ' s  c a t a l o g u e  i s  o n l y  
one of  two t h e r e  which l ist t h e  p u b l i s h e r  and t h i s ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  
t o  t h e  comment abou t  "a l a r g e  Shee t  on Copper", i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  i t  
is n o t  t h e  1673 p u b l i c a t i o n  r e f e r r e d  t o ,  b u t  a  l a t e r  e d i t i o n .  It 
is  h e r e  c o n j e c t u r a l l y  d a t e d  1695, t h i s  b e i n g  t h e  l a t e s t  d a t e  f o r  
x h i c h  e n t r i e s  a r e  g i v e n  i n  C l a v e l ' s  c a t a l o g u e .  
1695-10 The whole book of psalms / J. P l a y f o r d .  2nd ed. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and && fYttTf ] 












- - - 




~ o m ~ o f e d  i n  THREE PAXTS, j CANTUS, NEDIUS, - & BASSUS: I I n  a  more 
I P l a i n  and u r e f u l  Nethod t h a n  h a t h  I been f o r m e r l y  P u b l i f h e d .  I 
I [ r u l e ]  9y JOHN PLAYFORD. I [ r u l e ]  T@- $d\tf?71 
- -
 - 
Correc ted  and Amended I [ r u l e ]  I PSAL. x l v i i .  Ver?. 7 .  1 God is 
----+++- -- 
I King of  a l l  t h e  E a r t h ,  r i n g  y e  P r a i t e s  w i t h  ~ n d e r f t a n d i n ~ .  I
- -
EPHES. v. ~ e r r .  19. I Speak ing  t o  y o u r  ? e l v e s  ~ { a l m s  - and 
Hymns, S p i r i t u a l  Songs, I r i n g i n g  a n d  making melody -- i n  y o u r  
I h e a r t s  --- unto  t h e  Lord.  I [two h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  ( I n  t h e  SAVOY, ( 
P r i n t e d  by - Edw. - J o n e s ,  f o r  t h e  Company of STATIONERS. I And a r e  
I 
t o  be (o ld  by Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop n e a r  t h e  Temple I 
Church, and a t  h i s  ~ o u f e  i n  A r u n d e l - f t r e e t  i n  t h e  S t r a n d :  1695.  
Formula: 8': .71' A4 B-T'; [$4 s i g n e d  ( - A 3 , ~ 4 ) ] ;  150 ll., pp. 
121  1-288. Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  [- 
Conten t s :  1 ,  b l a n k ;  ~ l v ,  engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e ;  ~ 2 ,  t i t l e  
( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A1 , p r e f a c e ,  s i g n e d  on A2 by John P l a y f o r d ;  .42v, 
of t h e  v i r t u e  and e f f i c a c y  of t h e  psa lms;  A3, t a b l e  of f i r s t  
l i n e s  of music;  B1 , t h e  psa lms ( m u s i c ) ;  on S ~ V ,  "The ---- Gnd of t h e  
Pfalms of David -- i n  Metre ." ;  S4,  t h e  d i v i n e  hymns ( m u s i c ) ;  on 
T8v, "FINIS."; below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  
f i g .  21. 
Type: Van Den Reere .  
Notes:  - T.C. - 11.510 (1694 T r i n ) ,  "The Psalm-book i n  Three  P a r t s ,  
i n  Octavo,  is r e p r i n t i n g  ... t h e  i n n e r  p a r t s  b e i n g  added by M r .  
Henry P u r c e l l .  It  w i l l  be completed by Michaelmas Term n e x t " ;  
T.C. 11.523 (1694 ~ i c h ) ,  "Second E d i t i o n  c a r e f u l l y  c o r r e c t s d " ;  
- - 
T.C. 11.550 (1695 E a s t ) ,  " P r i c e ,  bound, 3 s .  6d.  ". 
- - 
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  London g a z e t t e  3037,  17-20 Dec 1694,  o n  
s a l e ;  1695-8, p r i c e  bound 3s. 6 d . ;  1697-6, p r i c e  bound 3s. 6d. 
P o s s i b l y  p o s t d a t e d ,  a s  i n d i c a t e d  by - T.C. - 11.523 and 
London g a z e t t e  3037. 
The f i r s t  e d i t i o n  is d a t e d  1677: "London, P r i n t e d  by W .  
Godbid f o r  t h e  Company of S t a t i o n e r s ,  and a r e  S o l d  by John  
-i 
P l a y f o r d  n e a r  t h e  Temple-Church. 1677" (wing2 B2527; 1397)  
For  l a t e r  e d i t i o n s  s e e  1697-14, 1698-27, 1699-199 
1700-21 , 1701 -1 5 ,  1702-1 5 and 1707-6. 
Wing2 B2593. 
P e r m i s s i o n  t o  p r i n t  1 , 0 0 0  c o p i e s  was g r a n t e d  t o  P l a y f o r d  
by t h e  Company of S t a t i o n e r s '  on 20 June 1694 on payment of t e n  
pounds ( c o u r t  -- book) .  
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Lbl C.6.a.  
--
1696-1 - A c h o i c e  c o l l e c t i o n  of  l e s s o n s  / H. P u r c e l l .  
-
T i t l e :  [ ~ n ~ r a v e d :  f i g .  2 2 1  A Choice C o l l e c t i o n .  of  Lessons  f o r  
t h e  Harps ichord  o r  S p i n n e t  Composed by y e  l a t e  ?4r. Henry P u r c e l l  
O r g a n i s t  of h i s  M a j e s t i e s  Chappel Royal ,  & of S t .  P e t e r s  
Westminster .  London. P r i n t e d  on Copper P l a t e s  f o r  Mrs. Prances  
P u r c e l l ,  E x e c u t r i x  of t h e  Author ,  and a r e  t o  be Sold  by Henry 
P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple Change F l e e t - s t r e e t .  1696. 
Formula: Oblong 6': 71' A - E ~ ;  [$3 s igned] ;  32 ll., pp. [A] 
1-60. Engraved th roughout .  
Con ten t s :  1 t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  712, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  
P r i n c e s s  of  Denmark, s i g n e d  by Frances  P u r c e l l  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  
A1 , music. 
Engraving d e t a i l s :  Sig.f l  : one p l a t e  p e r  page;  p la te-mark s i z e  
1 1  - 5  x  18.5 cm. S i g s  A-E: two p l a t e s  f o r  each s i d e  of a  s h e e t ;  
p la te-mark s i z e  18.5 x 34.5 cm. 
Notes:  2.C. 11.601 (1696 Mich):  " P r i c e ,  s t i t c h ,  3s.". 
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  London g a z e t t e  3202,  16-20 J u l  1696, on 
s a l e ;  1697-4 and 1697-6, p r i c e  3s. 
For  l a t e r  i s s u e s  s e e  1697-2 and 1699-2. 
-i 
Wing P4213; RISM P6080. 
The p r o b a b l e  " i d e a l "  copy is d e s c r i b e d  by Ferguson i n  h i s  
e d i t i o n  of P u r c e l l ' s  keyboard music (~ight s u i t e s ,  1964, pp. 
25-26). Tha t  t h e  d i r e c t i o n s  t o  be found i n  1697-1 and 1699-2 
( i . e .  l e a v e s  f5 t o  a 6  of  t h e s e  l a t e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s )  d i d  n o t  appear  
u n t i l  1697, and s o  s h o u l d  n o t  be p r e s e n t  i n  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n ,  i s  
a l s o  noted by Boxa l l ,  "The h a r p s i c h o r d  mas te r  of 1697 and i ts  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  contemporary  i n s t r u c t i o n  and p l a y i n g " ,  E n g l i s h  
h a r p s i c h o r d  magazine,  1981, p. 180, and - The h a r p s i c h o r d  mas te r  
1697,  1980, p .  7. 
Copies seen :  1 .  -- GB Lbl Hi r sch  111.472; 2. Lbl K . 1  . c .5  (bound 
-
i n  a l s o  a r e  73-116 and F1 of  1697-1 o r  1699-2; - EEB 1 1 5 ) .  
1696-2 Damon / J.G. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  s i n g l e  bold  r u l e s ]  DAMON: / A / PASTORAL, / 
Lamenting t h e  I DEATH I Of t h a t  Incomparable  / MASTER of  MUSICK, 
/ Mr. Xenry P u r c e l l ;  I L a t e  0 r g a n i  f t  of h i s  Xa j e f t y r s  Cha- j p e l ,  
I 
and S t .  P e t e r ' s  ~ r i e f t m i n r t e r .  I [bold  r u l e ]  I ----- - UUI  ' l i q u i d e m  
p a t e r  / Vocem cum ci thar*a  d e d i t .  Hor. I Quando i n v e n i e n t  
- -- 
parem? I b i d .  I [bold  r u l e ]  I By - J.G. - Y . A .  / jbold  r u l e ]  1 
LONDON, I P r i n t e d  by - J ,  ~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  i n  t h e  I 
Middle-Temple Change, i n  ~ l e e t f t r e e t .  1696.  
Formula: 2': 2 2 A B ; [$ I  s igned] ;  4  ll., pp. [2 ]  1-6 
- - 
Conten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  B1 , t e x t ;  on BZv, "FINIS. "; 
-
below, e r r a t a .  
Notes :  Perhaps  by John  G l a n v i l l e .  
T.C. 11.590 (1696 T r i n ) :  " P r i c e  3d.". 
- - 
Adver t i sed  i n  1696-16, " p r i c e  s t i t c h ' d  6d"; 1703-7, p r i c e  
s t i t c h e d  6d. 
Wing2 G34. 
Copies seen :  1 .  G B  Lbl C.59.h.8; 2. 1JS LAuc *fPR1213.!467. 
-- -- 
v .2 (51) .  
1696-3 The dancing master. 2nd p a r t .  
-
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  s i n g l e  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b l a c  1 t e r ]  + a + , +  




f o r  - Dancing COUNTRY DAiiCES, w i t h  t h e  Tunes t o  each Dance f o r  t h e  
- - - - - 
- - 





I I [ r u l e  I engrav ing ,  f i g .  14 1 r u l e ]  1 P r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  
a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change o v e r - a g a i n f t  S t .  ~ u n r t a n ' s  
Church i n  ~ l e e t  f t r e e t :  1696.  1 Where b o t h  T a r t s  a r e  t o  be had 
bound t o g e t h e r  a t  3 - s. O r  t h i s  Second P a r t  f t i t c h ' d  a t  1 - s. 
Formula: Oblong 6': A2 B-c6; [$3  s i g n e d ] ;  14 ll., pp. [&] 
1-24. 
Contents :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, t o  a l l  .. . l o v e r s  of 
-L 
c o u n t r y  dances ,  s i g n e d  by H.P.; A2v, t a b l e  of  t h e  dances ;  B1, 
music and d i r e c t i o n s ;  on C6v, "FINIS.". 24 t u n e s .  
-
Type: Granjon.  
Notes:  - T.C. - 11.589 (1696 T r i n ) :  "Sold a l o n e ,  s t i t c h t ,  i s . ,  o r  
bound wi th  o t h e r  P a r t s ,  3 s . " .  
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  1696-8: " s t i t c h ' t  1s o r  bound w i t h  t h e  
f i r s t  P a r t ,  3s". 
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  p a r t s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1686-2, 
1690-6, 1695-1 , 1698-7,8 ,  1699-18, 1700-16,18,  1701-6, 1702-1 3 ,  
1703-2 ,4 ,  1705-9 and 1706-1 . 
Wing P2499A; - RISM AN747. 
Copies s e e n :  1 .  GB Lbl  K . 1  . a . 1 6 ( 2 )  (EEB 2 8 6 ) .  
-- -
b. RE-ISSUE, 1697 
- 
A s  f o r  a ,  above,  wi th  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of "An a d d i t i o n a l  s h e e t  o f  new 
dances  f o r  t h e  second p a r t  of t h e  country-dancing-master" :  
H e a d - t i t l e ,  Al: [1n roman, i t a l i c  and ie! tey;  two 
h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  - An A d d i t i o n a l  S h e e t  of New Dances for the 
-- -
Second P a r t  -- of t h e ~ o u n t ~ ~ - ~ a n ~ i ~ ~ : ? l a f  
0  6  Formula: Oblong 6 : A ; [$3 s i g n e d ] ;  6 ll., pp. 1-12.  
Con ten t s :  A1 , h e a d - t i t l e ;  be low,  music and dance  i n s t r u c t i o n s ;  
on A6v, "FINIS.". 12 t u n e s .  
Granjon.  
Notes:  The d a t i n g  is c o n j e c t u r a l ,  and is. based on t h e  P o s t  boy 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  
The f i rs t  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  n o t e d  is  w i t h  one f o r  The second  
-
p a r t  of t h e  dancing-master  (a,  above)  i n  -- P o s t  boy 303, 13-15 Apr 
1697: "With a n  A d d i t i o n a l  Shee t  of  1 2  new Dances more, and a 
Song of  Dunmore Kate ... t h i s  Second P a r t  S t i c h ' d ,  a t  Is.". 
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  p a r t s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1686-2, 
1690-6, 1695-1, 1698-7,8 ,  1699-18, 1700-16,18,  1701-6, 1702-13, 
1703-2,4, 1705-9 and 1706-1. 
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Lcs QS35.4 Acc.no.2252b. 
--
1696-4 D e l i c i a e  musicae. 3rd book. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  DELICIE MIJSICE : / BEING, A / 
C o l l e c t i o n  of t h e  newert  and b e f t  SONGS I Sung a t  Court and a t  
t h e  P u b l i c k  T h e a t r e s ,  moft I of them w i t h i n  t h e  compa{s of t h e  
FLUTE. WITH / A ~ h o r o w - ~ a f s ,  f o r  t h e  Theorbo-Lute,  / ~ a r s - v i o l ,  
~ a r ~ { l c h o r d ,  o r  Organ. / [ r u l e ]  I  omp pored by f e v e r a l  -- of t h e  & 
I 
~ a f t e r s .  I [ r u l e ]  / THE THIRD BOOK. / [ r u l e  / e n g r a v i n g ,  f i g .  2C 
I I r u l e  / blank  space  I r u l e ]  I LONDON, I P r i n t e d  by J. 
Hept in  f t a l l ,  f o r  Henry Playford, and Sold  by him a t  h i s  / ~ o u f e  
o v e r - a g a i n f t  t h e  Blew-Ball i n  ~ r u n d e l - f t r e e t ;  where t h e  F i r f t  and 
Second / Books may be had. The Four th  Book will be ~ u b l i f h ' d  
n e x t  Term, which w i l l  / make t h e  ~ i r f t  Volume Compleat. M D C X C V I .  
I [between bot tom r u l e s ]  P r i c e  One S h i l l i n g .  
Formula: 2': - A1 B-F2 G I  ; [$ I  s i g n e d ] ;  .J2 ll., pp. [2 ]  - 1-22. 
Con ten t s :  Al ,  t i t l e ;  Alv, t a b l e  of t h e  songs ;  below, 
a d v s r t i s e m e n t ;  B 1 ,  music ;  on Glv,  "FINIS.". 12 songs .  
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes :  Adver t ised i n  1696-5. 
For  o t h e r  books s e e  1695-2,3 ,  1696-5 ,7 ,8  and 1697-3; f o r  
a r e - i s s u e  wi th  a  c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l e a f  s e e  1696-6. 
Day & Murrie  146;  Wing P243l ; RISM B I  1 6 9 6 ~ .  




1696-5 D e l i c i a e  musicae. 4 t h  book. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  DELICIK MUSICK : / BEING, A / 
C o l l e c t i o n  of the  neweft  and b e r t  SONGS I Sung a t  Court and a t  
t h e  P u b l i c k  T h e a t r e s ,  moft / of them w i t h i n  t h e  ~ o m p a f s  of t h e  
E. / W I T H  / A ~ h o r o w - B a r s ,  f o r  t h e  Theorbo-Lute,  / ~ a f s - v i o l ,  
~ a r p f i c h o r d ,  o r  Drgan. / [ r u l e ]  / ~ o m p o f e d  by f e v e r a l  -- of t h e  & 
I 
~ a f t e r s .  [ r u l e ]  / THE FOURTH BOOK. / [ r u l e  1 e n g r a v i n g ,  f i g .  2 0  
I 
I r u l e  / blank s p a c e  / r u l e ]  / LONDON, 1 P r i n t s d  by J .  
~ e p t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  and So ld  by him a t  h i s  / Shop i n  
t h e  Temple-Change, F l e e t  f t r e e t .  The Four Books, i i i t h  3 E l e g i e s  
on o u r  L a t e  / Gracious  Queen Mary, S e t t  by D r .  Blow, and t h e  
L a t e  Famous M r .  Henry P u r c e l l ,  I Compleats t h e  F i r f t  Volume. The 
~ i r f t  Book of t h e  Second Volume w i l l  be Pub- / l i f h ' d  nex t  Term. 
1696. 1 [between bot tom r u l e s ]  P r i c e  One S h i l l i n g .  
-i 
Formula: 2': - A1 3-E2 F1; 151 s igned] ;  10 ll., pp. [z]  - 1-18. 
Contents :  Al, t i t l e ;  Alv, t a b l e  of t h e  s o n g s ;  below,  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  B1 , music;  on Fl v ,  "FINIS.". 6  songs .  
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes:  Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  % 112 ,  23-25 J a n  1696,  on s a l e .  
For  o t h e r  books s e e  1695-2,3,  1696-4 ,7 ,8  and 1697-3; f o r  
a  r e - i s s u e  wi th  a  c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l e a f  s e e  1696-6. 
Day & Murrie  147;  Wing P2432; - RISM B I  16967, 
Copies seen :  1 .  -- G B  Lbl H i r s c h  IV.16R0.a; 2. Lcm - I .G.40(1) ;  3. 
Lcm I.G.39. 
-
1696-6 D e l i c i a e  musicae.  1 st volume compleat .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  DELICIE MUSICE : BEING, A / 
C o l l e c t i o n  of t h e  newel t  and b e f t  SONGS / Sung a t  Court  and a t  
t h e  P u b l i c k  T h e a t r e s ,  moft I of them w i t h i n  t h e  ~ o m p a f s  of t h e  
PLUTE. / W I T H  / A ~ h o r o w - ~ a f s ,  f o r  t h e  Theorbo-Lute,  1 ~ a f s - v i o l ,  
~ a r ~ f i c h o r d ,  o r  Organ. I [ r u l e ]  / Compofed by r e v e r a 1  -- of t h e  & 
~a{ te r - s .  I ; r u l e ]  1 The ~ i r f t  Volume Compleat. I [ r u l e  I  
I 
engrav ing ,  f i g .  20 r u l e  I blank  space  / r u l e ]  / LONDON, I 
P r i n t e d  by - J .  ~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  and S o l 3  by him a t  
h i s  ( Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, F l e e t f t r e e t .  The Four  Books, 
w i t h  3 Z l e g i e s  on o u r  L a t e  1 G r a c i o u s  Queen Kary, S e t t  by D r .  
Blow and t h e  L a t e  Famous Mr. Henry P ~ x e l l ,  / Compleats t h e  
- 9  
~ i r f t  Volume. The F i r f t  Book of t h e  Second Volume w i l l  be Pub- / 
l i f h s d  n e x t  Term. 1696.  

Sold  by D a n i e l  Dr ing  a t  t h e  Harrow and I Crown a t  t h e  c o r n e r  of 
-
Clif fords-Inn-Lane i n  ~ l e e t f t r e e t .  And a l t o  So ld  a t  Oxford I by 
F r a n c i s  D o l l i f e  Book-binder, who S e l l s  a l l  o t h e r  ~ u f i c k - B o o k s .  
1696. 1 [between bot tom r u l e s ]  P r i c e  One S h i l l i n g .  
Formula: 2': - A1 B - E ~  F1 ; [$I s i g n e d ] ;  10 ll., pp. [z] 1-18. 
Conten t s :  A1 , t i t l e ;  Alv, t a b l e  of t h e  songs ;  below, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  B I ,  music;  on F l v ,  "FINIS.". 12 songs .  
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes :  - T.C. - 11.569 (1696 H i l ) :  " P r i c e  I s . " .  
Adver t i sed  i n  Pos t  boy 128 ,  29 Feb-3 Mar 1596: on s a l e .  
For  o t h e r  books s e e  1695-2,3,  1696-4 ,5 ,6 ,8  and 1697-3. 
Day & Murrie  149 ;  Wing P2434; B I  1 6 9 6 ~ .  
Copies seen :  1 .  GB -- L b l  H i r s c h  IV.1680.a; 2. - Lcrn 1 . ~ . 4 0 ( 1 ) ;  3 .  
Lcrn I.G.39. 
-
1696-8 D e l i c i a e  musicae.  2nd volume. 2nd book. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  DELICIA MIISICE : I BEING, A I 
C o l l e c t i o n  of t h e  n e x e f t  and b e f t  SONGS, I With t h e  Dia logues  i n  
t h e  l a / t  New P l a y  c a l l ' d  I (=Is 5 Je) S e t t  by M r .  John 
E c c l e s .  Sung a t  I H i s  M a j e f t i e s  T h e a t r e s .  Moft of t h e  Songs / 
w i t h i n  t h e  compa{s of t h e  Flute. / WITH I.& ~horow-Bafs ,  f o r  t h e  
Theorbo-Lute,  I ~ a f s - v i o l ,  ~ a r ~ f i c h o r d ,  o r  Organ. / [ r u l e ]  / 
cornPoTed by f e v e r a l  --- of t h e  Bef t  M a r t e r s .  I [ r u l e ]  I The Second 
I I Book of t h e  Second Volume. I [ r u l e  I e n g r a v i n g ,  f i g .  2 0  r u l e ]  I 
LONDON, / P r i n t e d  by - J .  ~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  
Shop i n  t h e  Temple- I Change, ~ l e e t f t r e e t ,  where t h e  f i r f t  Volume 
is t o  be had;  a l f o  a  New Book f o r  t h e  1 Flute, b e i n g  t h e   eft 
and ~ a r i e f t  ~ n f t r u c t i o n s  y e t  ~ u b l i f h ' d .  And Sold  a t  Oxford I by 
F r a n c i s  D o l l i f e  Book-binder,  who S e l l s  a l l  o t h e r  ~ u r i c k - B o o k s .  
1696.  1 [between bot tom r u l e s ]  P r i c e  One S h i l l i n g  f i x  Pence.  
Formula: 2': - B - G ~ ;  [ $ I  s i g n e d ] ;  14 ll., pp. [ 2 ]  - 1-26 
Conten t s :  Al ,  t i t l e ;  Alv, t a b l e  of t h e  s o n g s ;  below, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  A2, music;  on G ~ v ,  "FINIS.". 8 songs .  
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes:  - T.C. - 11.589 (1696 ~ r i n ) :  " P r i c e ,  s t i t c h ' d ,  1 s. ". 
Adver t i sed  i n  1697-6: p r i c e  1 s .  6d.  
For o t h e r  books s e e  1695-2,3 ,  1696-4 ,5 ,6 ,7  and 1697-3. 
5  Day & Murrie  150;  Wing P2435; RISM B I  1696 . 
Copies  seen :  1 .  GB Lb l  H i r s c h  IV.1680.a; 2 .  Lcm I.G.39.  
-- -
1696-9 The - d e l i g h t f u l  companion. 
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  - T.C.  - 11.589 (1696 T r i n ) :  "The 
D e l i g h t f u l  Companion; b e i n g  t h e  b e s t  Book f o r  t h e  F l u t a  e v e r  y e t  
. i 
p r i n t e d :  w i t h  l a r g e  A d d i t i o n s  of t h e  newest  and p r o p e r e s t  Tunes 
f o r  t h a t  I n s t r u m e n t .  P r i c e  1 s. 6d.  P r i n t e d  f o r  8 .  P l a y f o r d ,  and 
S. S c o t ,  a t  t h e  Temple Change". T h i s  - T.C. - n o t i c e  may r e f e r  t o  a  
r e - i s s u e  from t h e  same engraved p l a t e s  a s  1690-7, w i t h  t h e  
a d d i t i o n  of new t y p e s e t  p r e l i m i n a r i e s  and p o s s i b l y  a l s o  of 
f u r t h e r  engraved l e a v e s  ( i . e .  " l a r g e  A d d i t i o n s " ) .  A d v e r t i s e d  on 
t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  of 1696-8 ("a New Book f o r  t h e  F l u t e " ) ,  and i n  
1697-4 ( " c o n t a i n i n g  New Lessons  f o r  2 and 3 P l u t e s  ... Is. 
6d.  ").  For f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  s e e  1690-7. 
1696-10 - A d i a l o g u e  s u p p o s ' d  -- t o  be between a - eunuch and a 
-- 
v i r g i n  / D. P u r c e l l .  
H e a d - t i t l e ,  - 1 1 :  A Dialogue f u p p o s 4 d  t o  be between a  Eunuch Boy, 
and I a  V i r g i n .  Sung by Bowen and ?Irs. ~ r o { s  i n  a  New P l a y  
I c a l l ' d  Ibrahim.  ) S e t t  t o  Mufick by M r .  D a n i e l  P u r o e l l .  I 
Colophon, London, P r i n t e d  f o r  X e n r y  P l a y f o r d ,  and f o l d  a t  
h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, ~ l e e t f t r e e t  . 1696.  
Formula: 2': 2  l l . ,  pp. 1-4. 
Con ten t s :  11, h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music; on 12v, colophon. 1 
song.  
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes:  Ibrahim,  - t h e  t h i r t e e n t h  emperor of t h e  Turks  was w r i t t e n  
by Mary P i x ,  and p robab ly  had i t s  f i r s t  performance i n  l a t e  May 
- i 




Co i e s  s e e n :  1 .  US C A  *fMus.9713.692f (mic ro f i lm on ly  s e e n ) .  A- - - 
1696-11 - The e f f i g i e s  of t h e  l a t e  famous M r .  Henry P u r c e l l .  
--- - -  
T.C. 11.604 (1696 Mich): "The E f f i g i e s  of t h e  l a t e  famous M r .  
- - 
Henry P u r c e l l ,  e x a c t l y  engraved by Mr. White. P r i c e  i n  a  f rame,  
18d.;  i n  s h e e t ,  6d. Sold  by H.  P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple Change, 
F l e e t  s t r e e t " .  Adver t i sed  wide ly  a t  the  p r i c e s  no ted  i n  T.C., 
- - 
f o r  example, i n  1697-5 and 1703-7. 
T h i s  work may be t h e  p o r t r a i t  which was used a s  t h e  f r o n t i s p i e c e  
t o  Orpheus B r i t a n n i c u s  (1698-22), and i n  o t h e r  p l a c e s  ( f i g .  26) .  
The d e s c r i p t i o n  i n  O'Donoghue, Ca ta logue  - of engraved B r i t i s h  
p o r t r a i t s  p r e s e r v e d  . . . -- i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  Museum, 1908-1925, r e a d s :  
" P u r c e l l ,  Henry. ... Aged 37; H-L, l o o k i n g  t o  r . ;  o v a l  frame on 
p e d e s t a l  w i t h  arms.  From p i c t u r e  now i n  N a t i o n a l  P o r t .  G a l l e r y .  
F r o n t .  t o  h i s  Orpheus B r i t a n n i c u s ,  1698. Line;  9  x 5  3 / 4  i n .  
P a i n t e r  J .  C los te rman ,  Engraver  R .  White". 
T h i s  - T.C. - n o t i c e  might a l s o  be f o r  t h e  White-engraved p o r t r a i t  
i s s u e d  i n  1683 (O'Donoghue, Ca ta logue  - of engraved B r i t i s h  
p o r t r a i t s  p r e s e r v e d  ... -- i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  Museum, 1908-1925: 
P u r c e l l ,  H. e n t r y  1 0 )  o r ,  c o n c e i v a b l y ,  f o r  b o t h ,  a s  t h e  p l u r a l  
" E f f i g i e s "  i s  used.  
1696-12 L o v e r ' s  - l u c k  / T. Dilke .  
579 
T i t l e :  [ ~ n  roman, i t a l i c  and &tt4~] THE I LOVER'S LUCK: I 
A I COMEDY. I A s  i t  i s  Acted a t  t h e  I T h e a t r e  i n  L i t t l e  L i n c o l n s -  
I n n - F i e l d s ,  BY I H i s  MAJESTY'S S e r v a n t s .  I [ r u l e ]  I W r i t t e n  by 
M r .  s. I [ r u l e ]  - Habet Comredia t a n t o ;  P l u s  O n e r i s  
q u a n t a  venic9 minus. Hor. I [ r u l e ]  I LONDON: I P r i n t e d  f o r  Hen 4 
$layfor$ i n  t h e  Temple-Change. And B&& Tooke I a t  t h e  Nidd le -  *
Temple-Gate i n  ~ l e e t f t r e e t .  1696. 
H a l f - t i t l e ,  - 81: [ ~ u l e ]  I THE 1 L o v e r ' s  LUCK. I [ r u l e ]  I 
Formula: 4': A-G4; [$2 s i g n e d  (+A?) ] ;  28  l l . ,  pp. [8] - 1-48. 
Con ten t s :  A1 , h a l f - t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  
A3, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  Lord Raby, s igned  on A3v by Tho. D i l k e ;  8 4 ,  
p ro logue ,  spoken by M r .  Hodgson; A ~ v ,  d r a m a t i s  pe r sonae ;  B1, 
t e x t ;  G4v, e p i l o g u e ,  spoke by Miss Howard; below, "FIXIS."; 
below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  
Notes :  - T.C. - 11.569 (1696 ~ i l ) .  
Adver t i sed  i n  London g a z e t t e  31 51 , 20-23 J a n  1696,  "This  
p r e s e n t  Thursday [23rd]  w i l l  be P u b l i s h e d "  ; 1696-5, "Next Week 
w i l l  be P u b l i s h ' d  ... P r i c e  1s. ". 
Wing2 D1476; Woodward & XcManaway 361.  Woodward & 
MeManaway and Ving2 D l  477 r e f e r  t o  a 1696 e d i t i o n  (London: H.  
~ e w m a n )  h e l d  by t h e  Chapin L i b r a r y ,  Wi l l i ams  C o l l e g e ,  
Wil l iamstown,  Massachuse t t s :  t h i s  e n t r y  r e s u l t e d  from a 
c a t a l o g u i n g  e r r o r ,  and t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  n e v e r  e x i s t e d .  
-i 
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  -- GB Lb l  644.d.78;  2 .  Lbl  81 .d .19(1)  ( l a c k s  A 1  ); 
-
3 .  -- US CA (EEB - 1355 . - m i c r o f i l m  onljr s e e n ) ;  4.  SM 122388; 5 .  Wc 
- - 
(Three  c e n t u r i e s  - l a c k s  G4; microform o n l y  s e e n ) .  
1696-13 M i s c e l l a n e a  s a c r a  
STATE A 
-- 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b  ,p& gpjz] 
~i f c e l l a n e a  S a c r a :  I O R ,  I POEMS I ON I D&y+q S: X o r a l  I i - w - w  
SUBJECTS. I [ r u l e ]  I I. I [ r u l e ]  [ C o l l e c t a d  by - N.  - T a t e ,
S e r v a n t  t o  H i s  I MAJESTY. I [ r u l e ]  / ' T i s  ---- n o t  t h a t  which F i r t t  
I I 
we Love, I But what Dying we approve.  I Mr. W a l l e r .  I [ r u l e ]  I 
-- A- 
LONDON: / P r i n t e d  f o r  Hen. - P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple-Change, [ i n  
F l e e t f t r e e t .  M CD XC V I .  
Co i e s  seen :  1 .  GB Lbl C.69.b.14; 2 .  Lbl C.71 .b .23 ( c o n t a i n s  P- --
b o t h  c a n c e l l a n s  and cancel landums of E5 and 0 6 ) ;  3. -- US LAuc 
*PR3729 .T1 .M6. 
STATE B 
-- 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b l a c k  1 t t e r ]  
ttm& 
~ i f c e l l a n e a  S a c r a :  I I O R ,  /POEMS I ON I S::w I 
SUBJECTS. I [ r u l e  I b lank  s p a c e  I r u l e ]  I C o l l e c t e d  by - N.  - T a t e ,
S e r v a n t  t o  H i s  I MAJESTY. / [ r u l e ]  I ' T i s  ---- n o t  t h a t  which ~ i r f t  
we Love, I But what Dying we approve .  I Mr. W a l l e r .  / [rille] I 
-- -- -
LONDON: I P r i n t e d  f o r  - Hen. P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple-Change, I i n  
-i 
~ l e e t f t r e e t .  M CD X C  V I .  
Co i e s  s e e n :  1 .  US N Y t s  (EEB 370 - m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) .  L- -- -
STATES A AND B 
Formula: 8O:  A - D ~  E~ ( + ~ 5 , 6 )  - F - K ~ ;  [$4 s i g n e d  (-F3)] ; 80 ll., 
pp. [E] 1-140 [4] .  - Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  
Con ten t s :  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e  f a c i n g  A 1  ; A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  
b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  P r i n c e s s  Anne of Denmark, s i g n e d  on A4 
by N. T a t e ;  A4v, b l a n k ;  A5, p r e f a c e ;  B 1 ,  t e x t ;  on  K ~ v ,  
"FINIS.";  - K 7 ,  c o n t e n t s ;  on K8v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  Engrsved 
f r o n t i s p i e c e ,  f i g .  23. 
Notes :  - T.C. - 11.590 (1696 T r i n ) ,  "Vol. I . . . P r i c e ,  bound, 2 s .  "; 
T.C. 11.602 (1 696 ~ i c h ) ,  "Vol. I . . . P r i c e ,  bound, l e d .  ". 
- - 
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  b o y 1 8 6 ,  14-16 J u l  1696,  on s a l e ;  
1697-6, p r i c e  bound 2 s .  
The c a n c e l l a t i o n  of E5 and E6 a p p e a r s  t o  have been 
des igned  t o  r e p l a c e  t h e  t e x t  on E5v and E6, o r i g i n a l l y  "A 
P a r a p h r a s e  on t h e  T h i r d  Psalm . . . By Mr. Wright" ,  w i t h  "Hymn, by 
H.W.". 
Apparen t ly  no second o r  subsequen t  volumes were i s s u e d ,  
d e s p i t e  t h e  P r e f s c e  which n o t e s  "an Annual N i s c e l l a n y "  ( ~ 5 ) .  
For  l a t e r  i s s u e s  and p a r t s  s e e  1698-12, 1705-7, 1706-8 
and 1707-3. 
Wing T195; Case 207 ( s t a t e  a ) .  
- -i 
1696-14 Mus ick ' s  handmaid. [ re- issue?] .  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  - T.C. - 11.589 (1696 T r i n ) ,  "Musick's  
Handmaid; c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  e a s i e s t  Lessons  and I n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  
b e g i n n e r s  on t h e  V i r g i n a l s ,  H a r p s i c o r d ,  S p i n n e t t .  The F i r s t  
P a r t .  P r i c e ,  s t i t c h ' d ,  2s .  6d ... P r i n t e d  f o r  H .  P layford  a t  t h e  
Temple Change i n  F l e e t  s t r e e t . " ;  - T.C. - 11.601 (1696 Mich) ,  "The 
F i r s t  P a r t  r e p r i n t e d .  P r i c e  2 s .  6d.". Adver t i sed  a l s o  i n  o t h e r  
p l a c e s ,  f o r  example 1696-5, p r i c e  s t i t c h e d  2s .  6d. 
The e a r l i e s t  i s s u e  l o c a t e d  of t h i s  work i s  d a t e d  1663 (wing 
P2492, - RISM B I  1 6 ~ 3 ~ ) ,  a l t h o u g h  a n  e a r l i e r  i s s u e  may have e x i s t e d  
( s e e  Munstedt ,  John P l a y f o r d ,  music p u b l i s h e r  - : - a  b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  
c a t a l o g u e ,  1983,  no. 30).  An e d i t i o n  of 1678 e x i s t s ,  w i t h  t h e  
i m p r i n t  "London, P r i n t e d  f o r  J .  P l a y f o r d ,  and a r e  s o l d  a t  h i s  
Shop n e a r  t h e  Temple-Church. 1678." (GB -- Lbl  ~ . 4 . b . 1 0 ( 1  ), Wing 
P2493, RISM B I  1 6 7 8 ~ ) .  T h i s  work c o n s i s t s  of 36 engraved l e a v e s  
preceded by f o u r  t y p e s e t  l e a v e s .  It  is l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
engraved p l a t e s  were used f o r  t h i s  r e - i s s u e ,  perhaps  w i t h  t h e  
a d d i t i o n  of new t y p e s e t  p r e l i m i n a r i e s .  For  t h e  second p a r t  s e e  
1689-5, 1690-1 0  and 1705-1 . 
I 1696-15 A new Sco tch  song / J. Clarke .  I 
-- 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  - 1 1 :  A New Sco tch  Song i n  t h e  (Fond -Husband) Sung by 
Mrs Willis. (Numb. - 2 )  1 S e t t  t o  ~ u T i c k  by Mr. C l a r k e .  \ 
Colophon, - 1 1  : P r i n t e d  f o r  H x  P l a y f o ~ d  a t  t h e  Temple-Change 
~ l e e t f t r e e t ,  and Samuel S c o t t  a t  t h e  middle Temple - Gate .  1696.  
Formula: 1/2': 1 l., unnumbered. 
Contents: 1 1 ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music; below, colophon; I I V ,  
blank?. 
Type: Hept ins t a l l .  
Notes: Number 2 i n  P lay fo rd ' s  s e r i e s  of typese t  song-sheets:  
f o r  the o ther  numbers see  1696-18, 1697-11 ,13 and 1698-17. 
Day & Murrie 160. 
Copies seen: 1 .  -- US Wc M I  518.A2C (photocopy only seen ) .  
1696-16 An ode on the  death of M r .  Henry P u r c e l l  / J .  Blow. 
- ------ -
I T i t l e :  [Within s i n g l e  bold r u l e s ]  AN 1 ODE,  / ON THE / DEATH I 
OF / Mr. Henry P u r c e l l ;  / Late Servant  t o  h i s  ~ a j e r t ~ ,  and I 
0 r g a n i f t  of the Chapel xoyal ,  / and of S t .  P e t e r ' s  ~ e f t m i n f t e r .  
I [bold ru l e ]  / The Words by Mr. Dryden, and S e t t  t o  I ~ u f i c k  by 
D r .  - Blow. I [bold r u l e  / blank space bold r u l e ]  / LONDON,  I 
Pr in ted  by - J. ~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  Henry Playford ,  a t  h i s  Shop / i n  
t h e  Temple Change ~ l e e t f t r e e t ,  or  a t  h i s  Houre i n  I ~ r u n d e l f t r e e t  
over a g a i n f t  the Blew Ba l l .  1696. 
Formula: 2': - A1 B - H ~  11; [$I s igned] ;  16 l l . ,  pp.  121 - 1-30. 
Contents: .41, t i t l e ;  Alv, t e x t ;  B 1 ,  musis; on I l v ,  "FINIS."; 
-
below, advertisement.  
' 
Type: Hept ins t a l l .  
Notes: T.C. 11.589 (1696 Tr in ) :  "Pr ice ,  s t i t c h d ,  2d.". 
- - 
Adver t i sed  i n  -- P o s t  boy 181,  2-4 J u l  1696: " p r i c e  s t i t c h  
2s ." .  
Wing2 D2321; - RISM 33002; Macdonald, John Dryden : 2 
b i b l i o g r a p h y ,  1939,  32a.  
Macdonald 's  e n t r y  n o t e s  "A1 and I1 a r e  c o n j o i n e d  and 
f o l d e d  around s h e e t s  B-H". It  h a s  n o t  been p o s s i b l e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  
t h i s  p o i n t ,  a s  t h e  b i n d i n g s  on t h e  c o p i e s  s e e n  do n o t  a l l o w  i t .  
-- 
L b l  Co i e s  seen :  1 .  GB L b l  G.105; 2. K R . M . 1 5 . c . l l ( l ) ;  3. -A-
Ashley 4815; 4.  Lcm I.G.14; 5.  -- US SM 123080 (EEB -9 2 ) .  
1696-17 Oroonoko / T. Sou the rne .  
T i t l e :  [ ~ n  roman, i t a l i c  and bl~& 3iette~I Oroonoko: I A I 
I TRAGEDY I A s  i t  is Acted a t  t h e  I Theatre:= I By His % - -  - 




I I [ r u l e ]  I ----Quo -- f a t a  t r a h u n t ,  v i r t u s  f e q u e t u r .  Lucan. i 
[ r u l e ]  I 'u ' irtus r e c l u d e n s  i m m e r i t i s  mori I Ccelum, n e g a t z  t e n t a t  
i t e r  v i s .  I Hor. Od. 2 .  l i b .  3. I [ r u l e ]  LONDON: I P r i n t e d  f o r  
-- 
H. P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple=Change. 
- 
B. Tooke I a t  t h e  
- -
Middle=Temple=Gate. And - S. Buckley a t  t h e  I Dolphin  a g a i n f t  S t .  
~ u n r t a n ' s  Church i n  ~ 1 e e t T t r e e t .  1 M DC XC V I .  
Formula: 4': A - L ~  M3; [$2 s i g n e d ] ;  47 ll., pp. [ B ]  - 1-84 [?I. 
Con ten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  ~ 2 , ' a k d i c a t i o n  t o  h i s  Grace  
Wi l l i am Duke of Devonsh i re ,  s i g n e d  on A3v by Tho. Sou the rne ;  A4, 
p ro logue ,  by a n  unknown hand and spoken by Mr. Powel l ;  o n  A4v, 
p e r s o n s  r e p r e s e n t e d ;  B1, t e x t ;  on MZv, "FINIS."; - M3, e p i l o g u e  
w r i t t e n  by Mr. Congreve and spoken by Mrs. Verbruggen; on M3v, 
"FINIS. ". 
Notes:  P robab ly  p o s t d a t e d :  s e e  t h e  London g a z e t t e  n o t i c e ,  and 
t h e  p robab le  d a t e  of f i r s t  performance of no t  l a t e r  than  November 
1695 (Van Lennep, The London s t a g e ,  1660-1800, p a r t  1 ,  1965, p .  
4 5 4 ) .  
Adver t i sed  i n  London g a z e t t e  3140,  12-16 Dec 1695, "This  
day is P u b l i s h e d " ;  1696-5, " s t i t c h ' d  1s. 6d.".  
For l a t e r  e d i t i o n s  s e e  1699-10, l l  ,12 .  
Wing 54761 ; Woodward & McManaway 11 67; Dodds , Thomas 
Sou therne ,  d r a m a t i s t ,  1933,  p .  223; J o r d a n ,  "Oroonoko : t h e  f i r s t  
f i f t y  y e a r s " ,  B i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  S o c i e t y  - of A u s t r a l i a  --  and New 
Zealand b u l l e t i n ,  1982, 1 .  
Bowers, " B i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  ev idence  from t h e  p r i n t e r s '  
measure", Essays  i n  b i b l i o g r a p h y ,  text, - and e d i t i n g ,  1975, pp. 
261-252 n o t e s  t h e  p r i n t i n g  of t h i s  p i i b l i c a t i o n  on two p r e s s e s ,  o r  
p o s s i b l y  a t  two p r i n t i n g  houses .  
Copies s e e n :  1 .  G B L b i  -- 644 . i .56 ;  2. - Lbl C.108.d .30(1) ;  3. US 
LAuc - *PRj6gg.S307; 4 .  - SM 64330 (EEB -5 1 4 ) ;  5 .  - Wc (Three -
c e n t u r i e s  - l a c k s  M3; microform o n l y  s e e n ) .  
1696-18 - A Scotch  s o n g  i n  t h e  l a s t  new &: 
-----
H e a d - t i t l e ,  - 1 1 :  A S c o t c h  Song i n  t h e  l a f t  New P l a y ,  Sung by Mrs. 
~ r o f s .  (Numb. 1 )  I 
- -
Colophon, 2 [ ~ u l e ]  I P r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  t h e  Temple- 
Change F l e e t f t r e e t ,  and Samuel S c o t t  a t  t h e  middle Temple-Gate. 
1696. 
Formula: 1/2O: 1 l., unnumbered [z]. 
Conten t s :  1 1 ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  below, colophon;  l l v ,  
b l a n k ?  
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes:  The music i s  v a r i o u s l y  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  Je remiah  C l a r k e  
( ~ a ~ l o r ,  Thematic c a t a l o g u e  - of -- t h e  works A of Je remiah  C l a r k e ,  
1977,  no. 338) and t o  C h a r l e s  Powel l  (RISM -F5296);  t h e  " l a s t  New 
P l a y "  was p robab ly  Thomas D ' U r f e y l s  - A -- wife  f o r  -- any man (van 
Lennep, - The London s t a g e ,  1660-1800, p a r t  1 , 1965, p. 451 ). 
Adver t i sed  i n  1596-20: " t h e  New Sco tch  Song (numbsred 
t h e  f i r s t " ) .  
Number 1 i n  P l a y f o r d ' s  s e r i e s  of t y p e s e t  s o n g - s h e e t s :  
f o r  t h e  o t h e r  numbers s e e  1696-15, 1697-1 1 ,13 and 1698-17. 
Wing S965; RISM P5236. 
Copies  seen :  1 .  GB Mcn H a l l i w e l l - P h i l l i p p s  S r o a d s i d e  2058 
- -  
(photocopy on ly  s e e n ) .  
1696-19 The - s h e - g a l l a n t s .  
T i t l e :  [1n roman, i t a l i c  and le_tte~] THE I She-Gal lan t s :  / 
A / CONEDY. I A s  i t  i s  Acted a t  t h e  THEATRE I I N  I L i t t l e -  
- 
LINCOLN-INN-FIELDS,  I BY I X i s  NAJESTY's S e r v a n t s .  / [two 
- - - 
h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  / LONDON: I P r i n t e d  f o r  H n r  P l a  f o r d  i n  t h e  
+%4i+&-t+t  
Temple-Change. And / a t  t h e  Middle-Temple-Gate i n  
~ l e e t f t r e e t  . 1696. 
I H a l f - t i t l e ,  - Al: [ ~ u l e ]  I THE She-Gal lan t s .  I [ r u l e ]  I [Copy 4  
l a c k s  t h e  f i r s t  r u l e ]  
Formula: 4': A - K ~  L ~ ;  [52 s i g n e d  ( + ~ 3 ;  - ~ 2 ) ] ;  42 ll., pp. 
81 1-75 [L] (misnumbering 72 a s  71 ) . [- 
Conten t s :  A1 , h a l f - t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  
A3, p r e f a c e ;  A4, p r o l o g u e ,  spoke  by M r .  B e t t e r t o n ;  A4v, pe r sons  
names; B 1 ,  t e x t ;  on L2, "FINIS."; L2v, e p i l o g u e ,  spoke by Mrs. 
B r a c e g i r d l e ;  below, "EINIS.". 
Motes: By George G r a n v i l l e .  
T.C. 11.569 (1696 H i l ) .  
- - 
Adver t ised i n  P o s t  boy 127 ,  27-29 Feb 1696,  r rice 1s. 
6d."; 1696-7, p r i c e  1s. 6d. 
For a  r e - i s s u e  s e e  1700-14. 
Wing2 L423; Woodward & McManaway 607;  Handasyde, 
G r a n v i l l e  t h e  ~ o l i t e ,  1933, p.  270. 
-
Copies seen:  1 .  - GB - Cu Syn.6.68.4g2; 2. - Lbl 643 . i .20(11  ) ( l a c k s  
- - 
US SM A1 ; A2 i s  cropped a t  t h e  t o p ,  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  t e x t ) ;  3. - - 
145349 (EEB - 461) ;  4. Wc - -  (Three  c e n t u r i e s  - microform o n l y  
s e e n ) .  
1696-20 The s i n g l e  songs  ... i n  ... Brutus of Alba / D. Purcell. 
- - -- 
T i t l e :  THE SISGLE I SONGS, I With t h e  ) DIALOGUE, ) Sung i n  t h e  
) New OPERA, / C a l l ' d  I BRUTUS of ALBA: O R ,  I ~ u ~ u f t a ' s  
I Triumph. I [ r u l e ]  ~ o m ~ o f ' d  by M r .  D a n i e l  P u r c e l l .  I [ r u l e ]  I 
LONDON, I P r i n t e d  by - J .  ~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  t h e  
Temple-Change, ~ l e e t r t r e e t ,  I and Samuel S c o t t  a t  t'ne Middle- 
Temple Ga te ,  where t h e  f i r f t  Vol. of De- I l i c i z  M u f i c ~  , and 
- -
t h e  f i r f t  and fecond Books of t h e  fecond Vol. sl{o t h e  I New 
S c o t c h  Song (numbered t h e  f i r T t )  i s  t o  be had ;  where a l l  o t h e r  
f o r t s  I of Vocal and ~ n f t r u m e n t a l  Murick is f o l d .  1696. 1 P r i c e  
one S h i l l i n g .  
Formula: 2': - A' B-D'; [$I s i g n e d ] ;  8 ll., pp. [4]  - 1-12. 
Con ten t s :  A l ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  R i c h a r d  
Norton and Anthony Henley,  s i g n e d  by Dan. P u r c e l l  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  
B1, music; on D2v, "FINIS."; below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  9 songs .  
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes :  T.C. 11.601 (1696 ~ i c h ) .  
--- 
Adver t i sed  i n  1697-5,  p r i c e  18d.  ; 1703-7, 1 s .  s t i t c h ' d .  
Day & Murr ie  152; Wing P3054; ?ISM P5672. 
-
C o p i e s s e e n :  1 .  G B L b l G . 1 1 1 ;  2. L c m I I . J . 3 1 ( 8 ) ;  3. - 
-- - 
Lcm 
I . G . 1 1 ;  4. - Lcm I . G . 1 3 ( 8 )  ( l a c k s  s h e e t  A); 5 .  - US - SM 131934 (%EB 
-
820) .  
- -i 
1696-21 A song i n  t h e  & c a l l ' d  - t h e  Corn i sh  comedy / J. Cla rke .  
H e a d - t i t l e ,  [engraved,  f i g .  241 ( I )  A Song i n  t h e  P l a y  
C a l l ' d  t h e  Cornish  Comedy, S e t  by M r .  C l a r k e ,  Sung by Mr. 
Leveredge.  
Colophon, 11: [engraved,  f i g .  241 Grav'd and P r i n t e d  f o r  H .  
P l a y f o r d  I. Walsh <and I .  Hare.> 
Formula: 1/2O: 1 I., unnumbered [2]  
Conten t s :  1 1 ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  below, colophon;  l l v ,  
b lank .  Engraved t h r o u g h o u t .  
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e ;  p la te -mark  s i z e  29.2 x 18 cm. 
Notes:  The d a t e  is c o n j e c t u r a l ,  and i s  based on t h e  p r o b a b l e  
p remie re  d a t e  of P o w e l l ' s  p l a y ,  i n  June 1696 (Van Lennep, The 
London -- s t a g e ,  1660-1800, p a r t  1 , 1965,  p. 463,  where no r e v i v a l s  
a r e  n o t e d ) .  It  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  c o p i e s  s e e n  a r e  r e -  
i m p r e s s i o n s  made a t  a  c o n s i d e r a b l y  l a t e r  d a t ? :  c o n j e c t u r a l l y ,  
t h e  p l a t e  may have c a r r i e d  P l a y f o r d ' s  name a l o n e  a t  f i r s t ,  w i t h  
t h e  names of Walsh and Hare added l a t e r ,  perhaps  a f t e r  P l a y f o r d ' s  
d e a t h ,  snd then  H a r e ' s  name d e l e t e d  s e v e r a l  decades  l a t e r .  See 
Smi th ,  p.  x f o r  d e t a i l s  of Walsh and H a r e ' s  b u s i n e s s  a s s o c i a t i o n .  
The i n c l u s i o n  of t h e  words "and I. Hare ."  i n  t h e  colophon 
o c c u r s  i n  both  c o p i e s ,  a l t h o u g h  a t t e m p t s  a t  e r a s u r e  have been 
made; Copy 2 is more d i s t i n c t  than  Copy I..< A copy of t h i s  song,  
p robab ly  p r i n t e d  from t h e  same p l a t e  b u t  w i t h  t h e  colophon 
o m i t t e d  and r e p l a c e d  by a f l u t e  p a r t ,  i s  known (GB - -  Lbl 
G.716.g(71)). 
RISM C2581; Smith, no. 7. 
-
Copies seen: 1 .  GB Lbl G.295.s(3); 2. LCD II.K.2.31 . 
-- -
An a d d i t i o n a l  s h e e t  of new dances  f o r  t h e  second  p a r t  o f  t h e  
- -- - ---
country-dancing-master .  1697. 
See 1696-3. 
1697-1 - A c h o i c e  c o l l e c t i o n  - of l e s s o n s  / H. P u r c e l l .  2nd ed .  
[ i . e .  r e - i s s u e ] .  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  A d v e r t i s e d  i n  London g a z e t t e  3342, 
18-22 Nov 1697: " t h e  Second E d i t i o n  of t h e  H a r p s i c h o r d  Book, 
w i t h  Addi t ions  of Lessons ,  and D i r e c t i o n s  f o r  Young B e g i n n e r s ,  
w i l l  be p u b l i s h e d  t h e  same week, and s o l d  st t h e  same R a t e  12s .  
bd.?]  and P l a c e  [ ~ r .  P l a y f o r d ' s  Shop i n  t h e  ~ e m ~ l e - c h a n g e ] " .  
Also a d v e r t i s e d  i n  1697-9: " t h e  Second E d i t i o n ;  t o  which i s  
added I n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  B e g i n n e r s ,  w i t h  new A d d i t i o n s  f o r  
Improving of t h e  Hand on t h o s e  I n s t r u m e n t s .  P r i c e  3 s .  6d.". 
For  t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  s e e  1696-1; f o r  a  l a t e r  i s s u e  s e e  1699-2. 
Although no copy h a s  been l o c a t e d ,  i t  is p o s s i b l e  t o  deduce a n  
" i d e a l "  copy f rom e x i s t i n g  c o p i e s  of o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and i s s u e s .  
The " D i r e c t i o n s "  o r  " I n s t r u c t i o n s  fo r - 'Beg inner s"  which t h e  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  r e f e r  t o  a r e  a l m o s t  c e r t a i n l y  l e a v e s  n3 t o  ~ 6  o f  
1699-2, and t h e  "Addi t ions"  l e a v e s  F1 t o  F3 of 1699-2. S i g s  A t o  
E and l e a f  2 a r e  p r o b a b l y  u n c o r r e c t e d  r e - i m p r e s s i o n s  from t h e  
engraved p l a t e s  of 1696-1, and l e a f  711 ( t h e  t i t l e - p a g e )  was 
p robab ly  a l t e r e d  t o  i n c l u d e  some i n d i c a t i o n  of t h e  second e d i t i o n  
and of t h e  a d d i t i o n s  and i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  b e g i n n e r s .  
1697-2 - A c o l l e c t i o n  -- of a y r e s  [ v i o l i n o  primo, v i o l i n 0  secundo ,  
t e n o r ,  b a s s u s ]  / H. P u r c e l l .  
STATE A 
-- 
T i t l e s :  
a .  Vio l ino  prlmo. [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ]  A 1 COLLECTION OF I 
I AYRES, 1 COMPOS'D / F o r  t h e  T h e a t r e ,  and upon o t h e r  ~ c c a f i o n s .  I 




- - - 
/ [ r u l e  1 type  ornament,  f i g .  25 1 r u l e ]  I LONDON, 1 P r i n t e d  by 
J. ~ e p t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  F r a n c e s  P u r c e l l ,  E x e c u t r i x  of t h e  Author ;  I 
- 
And a r e  t o  be f o l d  by - B. Aylmer a t  t h e  Three  P igeons  a g a i n r t  I 
t h e  Royal Exchange, - W. Henchman i n  ~eftminrter-  all, and  Henry / 
P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, ~ l e e t r t r e e t .  1697. 
b.  V i o l i n o  secundo. A s  f o r  V i o l i n o  primo, excep t  t h a t  t h e  l i n e  
"VIOLINO PRIMO." i s  r e p l a c e d  by "VIOLINO SECUNDO.". 
c .  Tenor.  A s  f o r  V i o l i n o  -, excep t  t h a t  t h e  l i n e  "VIOLINO 
PRIMO." i s  r e p l a c e d  by "TENNOR.". 
d. Bassus.  As f o r  V i o l i n o  primo, excep t  t h a t  t h e  l i n e  "VIOLINO 
-i 
PRIMO." i s  r e p l a c e d  by "3ASSUS.". 
Formulas : 
a .  V i o l i n o p r l m o .  2': A-N2; [$I  s i g n e d  (+A2)] ;  26 ll., pp. 
[4] 1-36 27-30 41 -48. 
b. V i o l i n o  secundo.  2': - A1 B-N2; [$I s i g n e d ] ;  25 ll., pp. 
2 1  1-48. r- 
c .  Tenor. 2': - A1 B-L'; [$I  s i g n e d ] ;  21 ll., pp. [z] 1-40. 
d. Bassus :  2': - A1 B-L'; [$I s i g n e d ] ;  21 l l . ,  pp. [z] 1-40. 
C o n t e n t s :  
a .  V i o l i n o  primo. 41 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  
C h a r l e s  Duke of Somerse t ,  s i g n e d  on A2v by Frances  P u r c e l l ;  B1, 
music;  on NZv, "FINIS."; below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  127 p i e c e s .  
b. V i o l i n o  secundo.  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  31 , music ;  on N2v, 
"FINIS.". 127 p i e c e s .  
c .  - Tenor. A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  B1 , music ;  on LZv, 
"FINIS.". 127 p i e c e s .  
d .  Bassus.  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  B 1 ,  music ;  on LZv, 
"FINIS.". 127 p i e c e s .  
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Copies  seen :  1 .  -- GB DRc Xus.C.28; 2 .  A Lbl K . 4 . i . l O ( I )  (EEB 2 2 3 ) ;  
-
Lbl R.M.16.e.17; 4 .  Lcm II .K.19 ( ~ i g .  K of t h e  "nor p a r t  i s  5 .  -
wrongly  imposed, r e s u l t i n g  i n  t h e  o r d e r  Klv  ( i n v s r t e d ) ,  K1 




One copy h a s  been l o c a t e d ,  b u t  h a s  n o t  been examined. It  i s  
p r o b a b l y  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  S t a t e  a ,  w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  a n  e r r a t a  
l e a f .  T h i s  e r r a t a  is no ted  o n l y  i n  London g a z e t t e  3347,  6-9 Dec 
1697: "an E r r a t a  of t h o s e  new F a u l t s  which were committed i n  t h e  
Ayres by t h e  P r e s s  a r e  now P r i n t e d ,  and a r e  t o  be d e l i v e r e d  w i t h  
t h e  Books". A copy a t  -- GB Lam h a s  a n  e r r a t a  s h e e t  p r e s e n t  w i t h  
t h e  Bassus p a r t ,  headed "[not  q u a s i - f a c s i m i l e ]  ERRATA'S i n  Mr. 
P u r c e l l ' s  AYRS: I To be Mended w i t h  a  Pen". It h a s  n o t  proved 
p o s s i b l e  t o  s e e  a  copy of t h i s .  
STATES A AND B 
Notes:  S u b s c r i p t i o n s  were c a l l e d  f o r ,  w i t h  P u r c e l l ' s  
s o n a t a ' s  (1697- lo ) ,  i n  - P o s t  & 141 , 31 Mar-2 Apr 1696: " none 
t a k e n  a f t e r  t h e  2 5 t h  of  t h i s  Month". E x t e n s i o n s  were made, u n t i l  
May 1 (London g a z e t t e  3173,  6-9 Apr 1696) ,  and " t h e  F i r s t  Day of 
Michaelmas Term n e x t "   o on don g a z e t t e  3185,  18-21 May 1696) .  By 
mid May 1697 t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  was r e p o r t e d  a s  " a l r e a d y  P r i n t e d "  
b u t  no t  t o  be d e l i v e r e d  u n t i l  T r i n i t y  Term, w i t h  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  
accep ted  up till t h e  f i r s t  day of  T r i n i t y  Term (London g a z e t t e  
3287, 10-13 May 1697) .  London g a z e t t e  3301,  28 Jun-1 J u l  1697 
announces t h a t  t h e y  a r e  now a v a i l s b l e .  It x a s  f u r t h e r  
a d v e r t i s e d ,  p r i c e  "15s. a  s e t " ,  i n  London g a z e t t e  3347, 6-9 Dec 
1697, and i n  1698-22. That  p r o p o s a l s  were  a v a i l a b l e  from Henry 
P l a y f o r d  is a l s o  no ted  i n  o t h e r  p l a c e s ,  f o r  example,  1696-8 and 
1696-16, and t h e  d e l i v e r y  d u r i n g  T r i n i t y  Term i s  a l s o  no ted  
e l s e w h e r e ,  f o r  example,  i n  1697-4 and 1697-7. 
Wing P4215; RISM P5977. 
-
-i 
1697-3 D e l i c i a e  musicae. 2nd volume. 3rd book. 
No copy has  been l o c a t e d ;  i t  is d o u b t f u l  t h a t  t h i s  work was e v e r  
pub l i shed .  It is r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  o n l y  one p l a c e ,  i n  1697-4, i n  
c o n j u n c t i o n  wi th  a n o t h e r  work t o  be p u b l i s h e d  by Henry P l a y f o r d :  
" t h e  3d Book of t h e  2d Volume of D e l i c i a e  Musicae w i l l  be 
P u b l i s h ' d  Michaelmas-Term nex t  ". 
1697-4 - A g e n e r a l  c a t a l o g u e  --- of a l l  t h e  c h o i c e s t  musick-books. 
H e a d - t i t l e :  A Genera l  Cata logue of a l l  t h e  ~ h o i c e f t  ~ u f i c k - B O O ~ ~  
I i n  ~ n g l i f h ,  L a t i n ,  I t a l i a n  and French, both  Vocal and 
I n r t r u m e n t a l .  Compos 'd by t h e  Ber t  I MASTPRS i n  Europe,  t h a t  
have been from t h e r e  T h i r t y  Years p a f t ,  t o  t h i s  p r e f e n t  Time: I 
With a l l  t h e  p l a i n e f t  and e a r i e f t  I n f t r u c t i o n s  f o r  Beginners  on 
each p a r t i c u l a r  ~ n f t r u m e n t .  I Sold f o r  HENRY PLAYFORD, a t  h i s  
Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, ~ l e e t f t r e e t ;  and a r e  t o  be had h e r e ,  
I 
I and i n  moft of the  C i t i e s  and P u b l i c k  P l a c e s  i n  England, 
I r e l a n d ,  and S c o t l a n d .  
Formula: l o :  p r i n t e d  on one s i d e  of t h e  s h e e t ,  wi th  a  head- 
t i t l e  a c r o s s  one of t h e  s h o r t e r  s i d e s ,  and t h e  t e x t  i n  two 
columns running p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  l o n g e r  s i d e s .  ['The o n l y  copy 
l o c a t e d  h a s  been c u t  up and p a s t e d  i n t o  a  scrapbook;  t h e  above is 
a  c o n j e c t u r a l  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n ] .  -i 
Contents :  H e a d - t i t l e ;  l ist of voca l  music; l ist of 
i n s t r u m e n t a l  music; a d v e r t i s e m e n t s ;  v e r s o  blank.  101 e n t r i e s .  
Notes:  - T.C. - 111.25 (1697 ~ r i n ) .  
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  - A c o l l e c t i o n  - f o r  improvement - of husbandry_ 
and t r a d e  235,  29 J a n  1697 ,  "by t h e  l a t t e r  End of t h e  n e x t  Term 
-- 
h e  [ p l a y f o r d ]  w i l l  have P r i n t e d  a  Ca ta logue" ;  1696-8 and 1696-16, 
" w i l l  be s p e e d i l y  p u b l i s h e d  i n  p r i n t " ;  1697-7, a v a i l a b l e ;  Post 
boy 426 ,  25-27 J a n  1698,  "a g e n e r a l  Ca ta logue  of t h e  b e s t  Musick 
-
Books is t o  be had".  
The d a t e  of p u b l i c a t i o n  can be f i x e d  a t  some t ime  d u r i n g  
1697,  from - T.C., - 1697-7, and from i n t e r n a l  e v i d e n c e ,  f o r  example 
from t h e  appearance  of e n t r i e s  f o r  1697-2, 1697-6, 1697-10, 
1697-1 4 and o t h e r  works.  
Copies seen: 1 . -- GB Lbl  Har1.5936.422-428 ( ~ a ~ f  o r d ) .  
1697-5 - The i n n o c e n t  e p i c u r e .  
Title: [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  THE I Innocen t  E p i c u r e :  I O R ,  THE 




Rivos t i b i ,  T y t i r e ,  dicam. I Rap. I - S i  quid n o v i t t l  R e c t i u s  
-- -
h, / Candidus i m p e r t i ,  &, --- H i s  u t e r e  mecum. Hor. / [ r u l e ]  
1 / LONDON: / P r i n t e d  f o r  - S.  Crouch,  - H .  P l a y f o r d ,  and - W. Brown: i 
~ ~ a i n f t  t h e  Royal-Exchange,  C o r n h i l l ;  i n  t h e  / Temple-Exchange, 
I 
~ l e e t f t r e e t ;  and i n  Black- 1 ~ o r f e  A l l e y  n e a r  F l e e t - B r i d g e .  
1697. 
L 
H a l f - t i t l e ,  - A1 : [ ~ u l e ]  / THE / A r t  of ANGLIIiG. I A I POEM. I 
[ r u l e ]  I 
Formula: 8': A - E ~ ;  [$4 s i g n e d ] ;  40  ll., pp. [s] 1-64. 
C o n t e n t s :  A1 , h a l f - t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  
A 3 ,  p r e f a c e ,  s i g n e d  on A4v by N. T a t e ;  A5, poem "From J .S .  t o  
C.S."; A 8 ,  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n s  s o l d  by H .  P l a y f o r d ;  on 
A8v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  f i s h i n g  t a c k l e  s o l d  by W i l l i a m  Brown; E l ,  
t e x t ;  on E8v, "FINIS.". 
-
Notes:  V a r i o u s l y  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  i t s  e d i t o r ,  Nahum T a t e ,  and t o  
J . S . ,  a u t h o r  of t h e  poem b e g i n n i n g  on A5 (Westwood and S a t c h e l l ,  
B i b l i o t h e c a  p i s c a t o r i a ,  1883, p. 8 6 ) .  
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  London g a z e t t e  3296,  10-14 Jun  1697 ,  on 
s a l e .  
Wing T I  91 . 
Copies  seen :  1 .  GB Lb l  992.a.33;  2. US LAuc *PRJ291.158 ( l a c k s  
-- -- 
A%;  s i g .  A is  misbound i n  t h e  o r d e r  A2-A7, A1 ) ;  3. 2 147672 
(@ 478) .  
1697-6 - An i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  s k i l l  of musick. 1 3 t h  ed.  
STATE A 
-- 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and -I 
AN INTRODUCTION TO THE I Sk_ill y$ I 2 -- THREE BOOKS. I 
[ r u l e ]  I By J O H N  PLAYFORD. I [ r u l e ]  I CONTAINIXG, I I .  The 
Grounds and P r i n c i p l e s  of MUSICK I accordi-Bg t o  t h e  w; b e i n g  
newly W r i t t e n ,  I and made more ~ a f i e  f o r  Young P r a c t i t i o n e r s ,  I 
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  Method now i n  P r a c t i c e ,  I by a n  Eminent  after 
i n  t h a t  S c i e n c e .  I 11. ~ n f t r u c t i o n s  and ~ e f f o n s  f o r  t h e  T r e b l e ,  
Tenor ,  I and ~ a f s - v i o l s ;  and a l f o  f o r  t h e  T r e b l e - V i o l i n .  I 111. 
The Art of ~ e f c a n t ,  o r  ~ o m p o f i n g  ~ u f i c k  j i n  P a r t s ;  m d e  v e r y  
P l a i n  and E a r i e  by t h e  1 l a t e  - Mr. HENRY PURCELL. I [ r u l e ]  I 
- - 
- 
T h i r t e e n t h  E d i t i o n  / [ two h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  1 I n  t h e  SAVOY, 
-ttttttcF - -- 
P r i n t e d  by - -  E. J o n e s ,  f o r  iie?ry P l a y f o r d ,  I and f o l d  by him a t  h i s  
Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, ove r -  I a g a i n f t  S t .  D u n f t a n ' s  Church 
i n  F l e e t - S t r e e t ;  1697. 




T i t l e :  As f o r  S t a t e  a ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e  l a s t  l i n e  is a l t e r e d  t o :  
" a g a i n f t  S t .  D u n f t a n ' s  Church i n  F l e e t - S t r e e t ;  and by 1 Samuel 
S p r i n t ,  a t  t h e  - B e l l  i n  L i t t l e - B r i t a i n :  1697.".  
Copies s e e n :  1 .  GB Lbl  1423.b .2 .  
- --
STATES A AND B 
S e c t i o n - t i t l e ,  - D5: [ ~ n  roman, i t a l i c  and b s  -1 A?? I 
INTSODUCTION j To t h e  P l a y i n g  on t h e  ) Ba&, Tenor, and T r e b l e -  
I w; I And a l f o  on t h e  / T r e b l e - V i o l i n .  I [ m l e ]  I BOOK 11. , 
[ m l e  1 woodcut,  f i g .  8 1 two h o r i z o n t a l  m l e s ]  I P r i n t e d  i n  t h e  
Year fl DC XCVII. 
- -i 
S e c t i o n - t i t l e ,  [ ~ n  roman, i t a l i c  and b l a  m l m I  
INTRODUCTION I TO THE / $J o f  / OR, 1 ~ o m ~ o f i n g  MUSICK 
. I+ 
I i n  P a r t s .  I [ r u l e ]  I BOOK 111. I [ r u l e ]  1 -- With t h e  Addi t ions  f 
t h e  l a t e  I M r .  HENRY PURCELL. I [two h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  I P r i n t e d  
-- - -  
 
- - - 
i n  t h e  Year M DC X C V I I .  
Formula: 8': A-1% K4; [$4 s i g n e d  (-K3, ~ 4 ) ] ;  76 ll., pp. $1 
i - i x  [I  - ] 1-40 [41-421 43-72 [73-741 75-134 [?I. Engraved 
f r o n t i s p i e c e .  Engravings  on D5v, E6, F2. Woodcut on C2v. 
Conten t s :  Al ,  b lank ;  Alv, engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e ;  A2, t i t l e  
( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A3, p r e f a c e ,  s i g n e d  on A3v by J .  P l a y f o r d ;  A4, of 
musick i n  g e n e r a l ,  s i g n e d  on A 8  by  J. P l a y f o r d ;  A%v, c o n t e n t s ;  
B 1 ,  book 1 ( t e x t  and music examples ) ;  on D4, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  
D4v, book 1 c o n t i n u e d ;  below, "The End of t h e  ~ i r r t  Book."; 0 5 ,  
s e c t i o n - t i t l e ;  D5v, e n g r a v i n g  of  b a s s - v i o l ;  D6, h e a d - t i t l e  f o r  
book 2 ;  below, book 2 ( t e x t  and music examples ) ;  E6, h e a d - t i t l e ;  
below, t e x t  c o n t i n u e d ;  on F1, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  below, t e x t  
c o n t i n u e d ;  on F4v, "The ---- End of  t h e  Second Book."; F5,  s e c t i o n -  
t i t l e  f o r  book 3 ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  F6, h e a d - t i t l e  f o r  book 3 ;  
below, book 3 ( t e x t  and music examples) ;  on  KJV, "FIXIS. "; K4, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  9. Engrav ings :  
D5v, b a s s  v i o l  and bow, p l a t e  mark s i z e  13.5  x 7.5 cm.; on 3 6 ,  
t r e b l e  v i o l i n  and bow, p l a t e  mark s i z e  4 .5  x 8.0  cm.; F2, 6 l i n e s  
of  music "A Table  of  Graces  p r o p e r  t o  t h e  Vio l  o r  V i o l i n . " ,  p l a t e  
mark s i z e  I3  x 9 cm. Woodcut: on C2v, one l i n e  of music of t i e d  
n o t e s  ( u n t i t l e d ) .  
Type: Mainly Gran jon ,  and w i t h  short ,examples of Godbid,  
Hault in/Morley/Windet mixed f o u n t ,  and Windet t a b l a t u r e .  
Notes:  Pe rhaps  p o s t d a t e d ,  a s  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i n  
London g a z e t t e  3249. 
T.C. 11. 606 (1696 Mich). 
- - 
Adver t i sed  i n  London g a z e t t e  3249, 28-31 Dec 1696, on 
s a l e  ( s t a t e  a ) ;  1697-14 ( s t a t e  a ) .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  s e e  1687-3, 1694-2, 1700-8, 1703-7 and 
1706-7 
Wing P2485; RISM BVI' p. 659.  
1697-7 The s i n g l e  songs  i n  ... the world  i n  t h e  moon / D. P u r c e l l  
- --
and J. Cla rke .  
T i t l e :  THE SINGLE I SONGS 1 I N  I The New OPERA, I CALL'D, I The 
World i n  t h e  Noon. ( [ r u l e ]  ( S e t t  by M r .  Dan ie l  P u r c e l l ,  and 
M r .  Clark. I [ r u l e  I t y p e  ornament,  f i g .  25 1 r u l e ]  I LONDON, I 
P r i n t e d  by - J. ~ e p t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  
Temple- I Change ~ l e e t f t r e e t ,  where a l f o  may be had a  G e n e r a l  
Ca ta logue  of a11 1 t h e  ~ u r i c k - ~ o o i i - s  f o r  t h i s  T h i r t y  Years l a f t  
pa{t down t o  t h i s  p re -  I f e n t  t ime.  1697. 1 P r i c e  S i x  Pence.  
Formula: 2': - A l  B-C2; [$1 s i g n e d ] ;  5 ll., pp. [2] - 1-8. 
Conten t s :  A 1 ,  t i t l e ;  Alv, music;  on C2v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  below, 
"FINIS. ". 7 songs .  
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  . .L 
Notes :  T.2. 111.25 (1697 T r i n ) :  " p r i c e  6d.". 
1697 
Adver t i sed  i n  1697-4, p r i c e  6d; 1703-7, p r i c e  s t i t c h e d  
Day & Murr ie  158 ;  Wing P4212C, S2717A; - RISM P5767. 
Co i e s  s e e n :  1 .  G B  L b l  G.111 . a ;  2. I J . 3  ( 9 ;  3 US P- --
*fMUS.9713.692f ( l a c k s  s i g .  B; m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) ;  4. SM 
131932 (EEB - 1158) .  
1697-8 - The s p r i g h t l y  companion. 2nd p a r t .  
No copy has  been l o c a t e d ;  i t  is d o u b t f u l  t h a t  t h i s  work was e v e r  
pub l i shed .  It  i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  o n l y  one p l a c e ,  i n  1697-4: "The 
S p r i g h t l y  Companion .. . The 2d P a r t  t o  be P r i n t e d  a t  Michaelmas- 
Term next" .  For t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  s e e  1695-7. 
1697-9 T e  deum & j u b i l a t e  / H. P u r c e l l .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  TE DEUM 3 JUBILATE, I FOR I VOICES 
I 1 AND I INSTRUmNTS, / Made f o r  I s'. C e c i l i a ' s  Day, 1694. 1 
[ r u l e ]  I By t h e  l a t e  M r .  HENRY PURCELL. I [ m l e  I t y p e  ornament ,  
I f i g .  16 ( h e r e  i n v e r t e d )  I two h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  I LONDON,  I 
I P r i n t e d  by - J. ~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  t h e  A u t h o r ' s  Widow, and a r e  I t o  
be So ld  by Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple- Change i n  
- .i 
~ l e e t f t r e e t ,  1697. 
Formula: 2': - A' B - N ~ ;  [$ I  s i g n e d ] ;  26 11. pp. [A] 1-48 
Conten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  N a t h a n i e l  
Lord Bishop o f  Durham, s i g n e d  by F. P u r c e l l  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  B 1 ,  
music; on NZv, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  below, "FINIS.". -
H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes:  Adver t i sed  i n  London g a z e t t e  3342, 18-22 Nov 1697, " P r i c e  
2 s .  6d.";  1698-22, p r i c e  2 s .  6d .  
For  a  r e - i s s u e  s e e  1707-5. 
Wing P4220; RISM P5814. 
-
The i m p r i n t  of Copy 1 has  been a l t e r e d  i n  a  contemporary  
hand, d e l e t i n g  t h e  words "Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  
Temple- / Change i n  F l e e t f t r e e t . "  and add ing  a f t e r  t h e  d a t e  " h e r  
a t  h e r  house i n  g r e a t  Deans y a r d  Westminster ."  
C o p i e s  s een :  1 .  GB DRc Mus.D.30; 2 .  Lbl H i r s c h  IV.896 (wi th  a n  
- -- -
engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e ,  f i g .  2 6 ,  bound i n  f a c i n g  A 1  ) ;  3. - Lcm 
1 . ~ 1 6 1 ;  4. - US .- LAuc *fX2020.P98; 5.  (e 223 - m i c r o f i l m  
on ly  s e e n ) .  
1697-10 - Ten s o n a t a ' s  i n  f o u r  p a r t s  [ v i o l i n o  primo, v i o l i n 0  
secundo,  b a s s u s ,  t h r o u g h  b a s s ]  / H. P u r c e l l .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  d o u b l e  m l e s ]  TEX / SONATA'S 1 I N  I FOUR PARTS. 
- .L 
I [ r u l e ]  I Compos'd by t h e  / L a t e  Mr. Henry P u r c e l l .  I [ r u l e  I 
type  ornament,  f i g .  25 1 m l e ]  I LONDON, P r i n t e d  by - J.  
~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  F r a n c e s  P u r c e l l ,  E x e c u t r i x  of t h e  Author;  I And 
I a r e  t o  be f o l d  by - B. Aylrner a t  t h e  Three  P igeons  a g a i n r t  I t h e  
I Royal Exchange, - W. Henchman i n  ~ e f t m i n f t e r - H a l l ,  and Xenry I 
P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, F l e e t f t r e e t .  1697. 
a .  V i o l i n o  primo. [ ~ u l e ]  1 M r .  Henry P u r c e l l ' s  / SONATA'S. I 
VIOLINO PRIMO. / [ r u l e ]  / 
b. V i o l i n o  secundo.  [Rule]  M r .  Henry P u r c e l l ' s  / SONATA'S. 1 
VIOLIN0 SECUNDO. / [ r u l e ]  I 
c .  Bassus.  [ ~ u l e ]  / Mr. Henry P u r c e l l ' s  / SONATA'S. / BASSUS. / 
[ r u l e 1  I 
d.  Through b a s s .  [ ~ u l e ]  I M r .  Henry P u r c e l l ' s  I SONATA'S. I 
I Through Bars f o r  t h e  Harp f i c h o r d ,  o r  Organ. / [ r u l e ]  I 
Formulas : 
2  a .  Vio l in0  primo. 2': - A ~ B - F  GI; [ $ I  s i g n e d ] ;  13 ll., pp. 
[A] [ 1 I 2-21 [ l l .  
b. Vio l ino  secundo. - 2  7': 3-F GI  ; [$ I  s i g n e d ] ;  11  ll., pp. 
[ l  ] 2-21 [ I  - 1. 
c .  Bassus.  2': 3-F' Gl ;  [$I s i g n e d ] ;  1 1  ll., pp. [ I ]  2-21 
r11. 
2  d. Through - b a s s .  2': B-F G I  ; [ $ I  s i g n e d ] ;  1 1  l l . ,  pp. [ I ]  
2-21 [ l  - I. 
- .'. 
C o n t e n t s :  
a. Vio l ino  primo. .41, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  
Lady Rhodia Cavendish,  s i g n e d  by F r a n c e s  P u r c e l l  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  
B1 , s e c t i o n - t i t l e ;  Blv,  music;  on G1, "FINIS. "; below,  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  Gl v, b lank .  
b. Vio l ino  secundo. B 1 ,  s e c t i o n - t i t l e ;  Blv,  music;  o n G 1 ,  
"FINIS. "; Gl  v ,  b lank .  
c .  Bassus.  B 1 ,  s e c t i o n - t i t l e ;  Blv ,  music;  o n G 1 ,  "FINIS.";  
Gl v ,  b lank.  
d. Through b a s s .  B1, s e c t i o n - t i t l e ;  Blv ,  music;  on G 1 ,  
"FINIS. " ; Gl v ,  b lank.  
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes: S u b s c r i p t i o n s  were c a l l e d  f o r  i n  P o s t  boy 141 ,  31 Mar-2 
Apr 1696: "Proposa l s  by Mrs. PURCELL f o r  P r i n t i n g  a C o l l e c t i o n  
of S o n a t a ' s  and o t h e r  Ayres ... To pay f o r  b o t h  20s .  which w i l l  
no t  be Sold  ( b u t  by S u b s c r i p t i o n s )  under  30s, and none t aken  
a f t e r  t h e  25 th  of t h i s  Month". The c l o s i n g  d a t e  was ex tended  t o  
May 1  o on don g a z e t t e  3173, 6-9 Apr 1696)  and a g a i n  t o  " t h e  F i r s t  
Day of Michaelmas Term n e x t "  (London g a z e t t e  3185,  18-21 May 
1696) ,  and f i n a l l y  t o  " t h e  f i r s t  day of T r i n i t y  Term" 1697 
(London g a z e t t e  3287, 10-13 May 1697) .  By l a t e  June  t h e  
p u b l i c a t i o n  was "ready t o  be d e l i v e r e d  t o  t h e  S u b s c r i b e r s "  
 o on don g a z e t t e  3301 , 28  Jun-1 J u l  1697) .  London g a z e t t e  3347,  
6-9 Dec 1697 n o t e s  t h e  p r i c e  a s  10s .  a  s e t ,  a s  does  a l s o  1698-22. 
Wing P4222; RISM P6085. 
Copies seen: 1 .  -- GB Lbl K.4 . i .10(2)  ( E E B - 2 2 3 ) ;  A 2. Lcm II .K.20.  
1697-11 Th i s  d i a l o g u e  ... and t h e  two f o l l o w i n g  songs  i n  the  
- ---
musica l  i n t e r l u d e  f o r  t h e  peace  / J. E c c l e s .  
--- 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  - B1: ( ~ u m b .  5 1 This  Dia logue  between Mrs. Willis 
-
and M r .  ~ i l t f h i r e ,  and 1 The Two f o l l o w i n g  SONGS i n  t h e  ~ u f i c a l  
I n t e r l u d e  f o r  t h e  P e a c e ,  1 Performed a t  t h e  T h e a t r e  i n  L i t t l e  
I Linco lns - Inn-F ie lds .  S e t  by M r .  John  E c c l e s .  I 
S o n g - t i t l e  (no. 6 ) ,  Clv: The Raree  Show, by Jemy Laroch.  (Numb. 
- - -  -- - -
6)  1 
S o n g - t i t l e  (no. 7), C2: The & SONG, Sung by Mr. Lee. (Numb. 
- -
7 )  1 
Colophon, - C2v: [ ~ u l e ]  London P r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  
Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, where I t h e  o t h e r  :?umbers may be had ;  
w i t h  a Genera l  Ca ta logue  of  t h e  I #u{ick-3ooks Sold by him. 
Formula: 2': a-c2; [$I s i g n e d ] ;  4 ll., unnumbered : 8 ] .  
Conten t s :  B 1 ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  Clv ,  s o n g - t i t l e  f o r  no. 
6 ;  below, music;  on C2, s o n g - t i t l e  f o r  no. 7 ;  below, music;  on 
C2v, "FINIS."; - below, colophon.  
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes:  T.C. 111.54 (1698 ~ i l ) :  "Europe ' s  Revels .  Three new 
Songs . . . P r i c e  6d. ". 
Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  boy 402,  30  Nov-2 Dec 1697,  " p r i c e  
- .i- 
6d. "; 1698-22, "Europe ' s  Revels  . . . p r i c e  6 d .  ". 
Probab ly  p u b l i s h e d  i n  1697, r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  1698 of t h e  
T.C. n o t i c e ,  a s  s u g g e s t e d  by t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i n  P o s t  boy 402,  
- - --
by t h e  performance d a t e  of  4  November 1697 (Van Lennep, The 
London s t a g e ,  1660-1800, p a r t  1 ,  1965,  p. 4 8 8 ) ,  by t h e  n o t e  on 
t h e  colophon of t h i s  work of  1697-4, and by t h e  d a t e  of t h e  
p u b l i s h e d  l i b r e t t o  ("London ... J. Tonson"; Wing2 H3313, - US - SM 
145765).  
Numbers 5 ,  6  and 7 i n  P l a y f o r d ' s  s e r i e s  of t y p e s e t  song- 
s h e e t s :  f o r  t h e  o t h e r  numbers s e e  1696-15,18, 1697-13 and 
1698-17. 
Day & Murrie  169 ;  RISM E225. 
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  -- GB Lcm I I . J . 3 2 ( 3 ) ;  2. -- US C A  *f:r!us.9713.692f 
( m i c r o f i l m  on ly  s e e n ) .  
1697-12 - A -- t h r e e  p a r t  c o n s o r t  - of - new musick [ f i r s t  t r e b l e ]  / J. 
Lenton.  
Only one copy of  t h e  First t r e b l e  book h a s  been l o c a t e d ;  t h e  
o t h e r  two p a r t s  were p r o b a b l y  t h e  Second t r e b l e  and 'he Bass. -4s 
t h e  o r i g i n a l  was no t  a c c e s s i b l e  t o  t h e  a u t h o r  f o r  c o n s e r v a t i o n  
r e a s o n s ,  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  below is based on a  photocopy and is 
c o n j e c t u r a l .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  A I THREE PART CONSOZT I OF / New 
MUSICK; / CONSISTING I Of O v e r t u r e s ,  T r i o ' s ,  and e, &c. w i t h  
- .i 
V a r i e t y  of Fancy; I f o r  V i o l i n s ,  F l u t e s ,  Trumpet and Hautboys;  
w i t h  a  F igured  I ~ a f s  f o r  t h e  ~ a r ~ f i c o r d ,  Lute, &c. / [ r u l e ]  I 
~ o m p o s ' d  by John Lenton,  one of H i s  ~ a j e f t y ' s  S e r v a n t s .  I [ r u l e ]  
I FIRST TREBLE. I [ r u l e ]  / LONDON, I P r i n t e d  by - J .  ~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  
and a r e  t o  be So ld  at  Mr. P l a y f o r d ' s  i n  t h e  Temple-Change, a t  
t h e  C i t y  ~ u r i c k -  I Shop under  S t .  M i c h a e l ' s  C o r n h i l l ,  Mr. 
S a l t e r ' s  a t  t h e  Lute  i n  S t .  - P a u l ' s  Church-Yard, Mr. H a r e ' s  a t  t h e  
-
Gol- I den V i o l  i n  S t .  P a u l ' s  Church Yard, and i n  Freeman's  Cour t  
n e a r  t h e  Royal Exchange, Mr. C r o u c h ' s  i n  P r i n c e s -  I T t r e e t  n e a r  
Drury- lane ,  Mr. C u t h b e r t ' s  i n  ~ u f f e l - f t r e e t ,  Covent-Garden, M r .  
R a w l i n ' s  n e a r  S t .  M a r t i n s - l a n e ,  /  har ring-~rofs, Mr. M i l l e r ' s  on 
London Bridge, Mr. ~ a l f h ' s  i n  ~ a t h e r i n e - { t r e e t  n e a r  t h e  S t r a n d ,  
and by t h e  I Author a t  t h e  New T h e a t r e  i n  L i t t l e  L i n c o l n ' s - I n n -  
F i e l d s ,  o r  a t  t h e  Foun ta in  over  a g a i n f t  i t .  1697. 
Formula: [ c o n j e c t u r a l ]  Oblong 4': - A1 B-E'; [$ I  s i g n e d ] ;  9  
ll., pp. [2]  - 1-16. 
Con ten t s :  [ c o n j e c t u r a l ]  A1 , t i t l e ;  A1 v ,  d e d i c a t i o n  t o  Henry, 
Lord Bishop of London, s igned  by John Lenton; B 1 ,  music;  on 
E2v, "FIYIS. ". 24 t u n e s .  
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes :  Adver t i sed  i n  1697-4: p r i c e  3 s .  6d .  
For  a  p o s s i b l y  r e l a t e d  p u b l i c a t i o n  s e e  1693-2; f o r  a  
second e d i t i o n  s e e  1698-25. 
RISM L1948. 
-
Copies  seen :  1 .  - J - Tn N-5.20 ( f i r s t  t r e h l g  on ly ;  photocopy o n l y  
s e e n ) .  
1697-13 -- Two new S c o t c h  songs / J. Cla rke .  
No c o p i e s  have been l o c a t e d .  The o n l y  n o t i c e  is a n  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  
i n  P o s t  380, 9-1 2 Oct 1697: "Two new S c o t c h  Songs,  S e t  by 
-
Mr. J.  C l a r k ,  and p r i n t e d  f o r  t h e  F l u t e  u n d e r ,  i n  a  H a l f s h e e t ,  
Number 3  and 4 ,  and w i l l  come o u t  Numbred i n  h a l f  s h e e t s .  P r i c e  
Two Pence.  Sold  by H. P l a y f o r d ,  i n  Temple-Change, F l e e t s t r e e t ,  
and a t  a l l  Musick-shops". Day & Murr ie  160. 
Numbers 3 and 4 i n  P l a y f o r d ' s  s e r i e s  of t y p e s e t  s o n g - s h e e t s :  f o r  
t h e  o t h e r  numbers s e e  1696-15,18,  1697-11 and 1698-17. 
1697-14 The whole book of psalms / J. P l a y f o r d .  3rd ed.  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and I$&$ +yl:F7] 
THE WHOLE BOOK I OF I PSALMS: I WITH THE I - ~ r u a l  HYMNS and 
- -
- 
D i r i t u a l  SONGS. 
-
- 




TUNES fung I i n  Churches ,  w i t h  Tome of L a t e r  u f e .  I [ m l e ]  I 
-
 
compo fed i n  THREE PA.STS, CANTUS, MEDIUS, - & BASSUS: / I n  a  more 
I P l a i n  and ~ f e f u l  Method t h a n  h a t h  1 been f o r m e r l y  ~ u b l i f h e d .  I 
[ r u l e ]  I - By J O H N  - PLAYFORD. I [ r u l e ]  I Th i rd  & d l  1 o n  
- 
- - 
, +---?,- ;A& 
Cor c t e d  and Amended I [ r u l e ]  / PSAL. x l v i i .  ~ e r f .  7 .  / God i s  A-.sB,. . -- 
I King of a l l  t h e  E a r t h ,  r i n g  y e  ~ r a i f e s  w i t h  ~ n d e r f t a n d i n ~ .  I 
-- --- --
EPHES. v. ~ e r f .  19 .  I Speaking - t o  y o u r  f e l v e s  i n  ~ f a l m s  and 
Hymns, S p i r i t u a l  Songs ,  I f i n g i n g  and making melody i n  y o u r  
-. 
-- 
h e a r t s  -- unto  t h e  Lord.  - I [ r u l e ]  I LONDON, I P r i n t e d  by - J. 
~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  t h e  Company of STATIONERS: I And a r e  t o  be f o l d  
by Samuel S p r i n t  a t  t h e  B e l l  i n  L i t t l e - B r i t a i n ;  and - Henry 
P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, F l e e t - r t r e e t ;  I and a t  
h i s  ~ o u f e  i n  ~ r u n d e l - r t r e e t  i n  t h e  S t r a n d ,  1697. 
2  4  Formula: 8': 7 A A-T'; [ $ 4 s i g n e d  ( - ~ 3 , ~ 4 ) ] ;  1 5 0 l l . ,  pp. 
[12] - 1-288 (misnumbering 221 a s  121 ). Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  
Contents :  71 , blank ;  ~ l v ,  engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e ;  ~ 2 ,  t i t l e  
( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A l ,  p r e f a c e ,  s i g n e d  on A2 by John P l a y f o r d ;  82v ,  
of t h e  v i r t u e  and e f f i c a c y  of t h e  psalms; A3, t a b l e  of f i r s t  
l i n e s  of music; B 1 ,  t h e  psalms ( m u s i c ) ;  on S3v,  "The End of t h e  
---- 
~ ! a l m s  of  David -- i n  Metre."; 54,  d i v i n e  hymns, on T8v, "FINIS."; 
below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  21 .  
T y  N i g h t i n g a l e .  
Notes :  - T.C. - 11.606 (1696 ~ i c h ) :  " P r i c e ,  bound, 3s. 5d.".  
Perhaps  p o s t d a t e d ,  a s  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  - T.C. - n o t i c e  and 
t h e  d a t e  on which p e r m i s s i o n  t o  p r i n t  was g r a n t e d .  
For o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  s e e  1695-10, 1698-27, 1699-19, 
1700-21 , 1701 -1 5 ,  1702-1 5 and 1707-6. 
Ying2 52604. 
Pe rmiss ion  t o  p r i n t  1 , 5 0 0  c o p i e s  was r e q u e s t e d  by Henry 
P l a y f o r d  of t h e  Company of S t a t i o n e r s  on 2  November 1696. T h i s  
was g r a n t e d  i n  r e t u r n  f o r  payment of f i f t e e n  pounds,  b u t  n o t  
b e f o r e  a  f i n e  of t e n  s h i l l i n g s  was p a i d  t o  t h e  Poor  Box, a s  h e  
had begun t o  p r i n t  b e f o r e  l e a v e  was obtai-ned (Court  book) .  
-- 
Copies seen :  1 .  -- GB L b l  C.6.b; 2. US U (EEB 1416 - l a c k s  T I ? ;  
- -  -
microf i lm o n l y  s e e n ) .  
An a d d i t i o n a l  s h e e t  t o  t h e  second p a r t  of t h e  dancing-master .  
- 
See 1698-8. 
1698-1 The a ' l amode  music ian .  
-
T i t l e :  [ ~ n ~ r a v e d ,  f i g .  271 The A'lamode Musician Being a new 
C o l l e c t i o n  of  Songs,  Compos'd by some of t h e  most Eminent 
M a s t e r s ,  & I n g r a v ' d  from t h e  O r i g i n a l l s ,  w i t h  a th rough  Bass  f o r  
t h e  H a r p s i c h o r d ,  o r  B a s s - V i o l l ,  and f o r  t h e  e a s i e r  p l a y i n g  y e  
T r e b l e s  upon t h e  F l u t e ,  each  Song i s  t r a n s p o s ' d  (where n e c e s s a r y )  
t o  a Key p r o p e r  f o r  t h a t  I n s t r u m e n t .  Sould by Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  
h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple Chainge F l e e t  S t r e e t ,  1698 
Formula: 2': 1 1  ll., unnumbered [22]. 
Con ten t s :  1 1 ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  2 1698-18; 12v-13,  
1698-24; 13v ,  b lank ;  1 4 ,  1698-14; 14v-15, 1698-15; 15v-16,  
b l a n k ;  16v-17,  1698-21; 17~-18 ,  b l a n k ;  18v-19,  1698-20; 19v- 
110 ,  b l a n k ;  1 l O v - l l l v ,  1698-16. 7 songs .  [copy 2 :  1 1 ,  t i t l e  
( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  11v-12, b l a n k ;  12v-13, 1698-21; l 3 v ,  b l a n k ;  1 4 ,  
- .i 
1698-18; 14v-15,  1698-24; 15v ,  b lank ;  1 6 ,  1698-14; 16v-17, 
1698-1 5; 17v-11 l v  a s  above].  
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e  p e r  page;  p la te -mark  s i z e  26.5 x 
15.5 cm. 
Notes:  - T.C. - 111.79 (1698 ~ r i n ) ,  " P r i c e ,  S t i t c h t ,  1s. 6d.";  - T.C. -
111.94 (1698 ~ i c h ) ,  " P r i c e  1s. 6d.  ". 
Adver t i sed  i n  - P o s t  484,  9-1 1 Jun 1698;  P o s t  501 , 
19-21 J u l  1698,  " P r i c e  1s. 6 d . " ;  1700-1, p r i c e  s t i t c h e d  1s. 6d.  
A r e - i s s u e  of  1698-14,15,16,18,20,21 ,24 wi th  a  c o l l e c t i v e  
t i t l e - l e a f .  I n  t h i s  r e - i s s u e  some of t h e  songs  have been imposed 
upon pages which were o r i g i n a l l y  b lank i n  t h e  s e p a r a t e  i s s u e s ,  
f o r  example, 12v - blank  i n  t h e  s e p a r a t e  i s s u e  - h e r e  e q u a l s  t h e  
f i r s t  l e a f  of 1698-24. 
2 Day & Murrie  161 ; Wing2 A41 A; RISM B I  1698 . 
C o i e s s e e n :  1 .  F  P c R i . s F . 1 1 5 2 ;  2. G B L b l  G.91 ( 2 ~ ~ 4 5 ;  P- - - -- - 
bound i n  a  d i f f e r e n t  o r d e r  from Copies  1 and 3 - s e e  C o n t e n t s ,  
above) ;  3. Mus.Sch. c.97. (10-15) ( l a c k s  1 1 ;  12 i s  damaged, 
l a c k i n g  t h e  lower p a r t  of t h e  l e a f  ). 
1698-2 A c h o i c e  c o l l e c t i o n  of  l e s s o n s  / J. Blow. 
- -
T i t l e :  [Engraved, f i g .  281 A Choice C o l l e c t i o n  of Lessons  f o r  
t h e  H a r p s i c o r d ,  S p i n n e t .  & c .  Con ta in ing  f o u r  S e t t  ' s ,  A s  
Grounds, Almands, Coran t s ,  Sa rabands ,  Minue t s ,  & J i g g s .  By D r .  
Iohn  Blow. I n g r a v ' d  f o r :  and Sold  by Henry P l a y f o r d ,  i n  y e  
Temple=Change F l e e t  s t r e e t .  - .i 
Formula: Oblong 4'; 22 ll., f f .  [ I  - ] 1-21. Engraved t h r o u g h o u t .  
C o n t e n t s :  [ ~ l l  v e r s o s  a r e  b l a n k ]  f l ,  t i t l e ;  f 2 ,  music. 
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e  p e r  page;  p la te -mark  s i z e  1 3  x 17.5 
cm. 
Notes :  T.C. 111.79 (1698 ~ r i n ) ,  " P r i c e ,  s t i t c h t ,  2s . " ;  T.C. 
- - - - 
111.94 (1698 Mich) ,  " P r i c e  1 s .  6d. ". 
Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  boy 505,  28-30 J u l  1598; 1698-3. 
For l a t e r  i s s u e s  s e e  1699-1, 1701-2 and 1704-3. 
Copies  seen :  1 .  G B  DRc Mus.C.14. 
--
1698-3 - A c o l l e c t i o n  of  new songs / J. C.  G i l l i e r .  
T i t l e :  A I COLLECTION 1 OF / New SONGS: / With a ~ h o r o w - ~ a r s  t o  
l each SONG, I f o r  t h e  ~ a r ~ f i c h o r d ,  Theorbo,  Lute, o r  S p i n e t t .  I 
[ r u l e ]  I S e t t  t o  bIurick by Mr. G i l l i e r .  I [ r u l e  I t y p e  ornament ,  
f i g .  251 ( LONDON, P r i n t e d  by - J. ~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  Henry 
P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple- / Change, ~ l e e t f t r e e t .  1698.  
I / Wnere may be had t h e  p roPo  f a l s  of t h e  ~urick-p otter^, a s  a170 I 
Dr. -- John Blow's New ~ a r ~ f i c h o r d - 3 o o k .  
Formula: 2': - A1 B-E2; [$I  s i g n e d ] ;  9 ll., pp. [z] 1-16. 
Con ten t s :  Al ,  t i t l e ;  Alv, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  C a p t a i n  Wort ley ,  s i g n e d  
by G i l l i e r ;  B1, music;  on EZv, "FINIS.". - 6 songs .  
- .,. 
_Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes:  - T . C .  - 111.94 (1698 Mich):  " P r i c e  i s . " .  
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  boy 522 ,  6-8 Sep 1698: on s a l e .  
--
Day & M u r r i e  163; Wing2 C5148; - RISM G2081. 
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  GB L b l  G . 1 1 0 ;  2. Lcm II.J.31; 3. US SM 321292 
-- - - 
(EEB 1328) .  
1698-4 - A c o l l e c t i o n  of - -  some v e r s e s  ou t  of t h e  psa lms o f  David / 
--- -- 
H. Hunt. 2nd ed. 
T i t l e :  [Within  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b l a c k  l e t t e r ]  
ttm- 
A I COLLECTION OF SOME I VERSES I OUT OF THE I ~ f a l m s  David:  
tt+m 
I S u i t e d  t o  f e v e r a l  ~ c c a f i o n s .  I [ r u l e ]  I cornPo fed i n  TWO PARTS, 
I CANTUS & BASSUS: I BEING I The Common Tunes t o  t h e  PSAL!G i n  
- 
Metre ,  I now ured i n  ~ a r i f h - c h u r c h e s .  I To which is added ,  / &me 
- 
INSTRUCTIONS f o r  S i n g i n g  o f  them. I [ r u l e ]  I C o l l e c t e d  f o r  M r .  
- 
- -- 
HENRY HUNT, f o r  t h e  I Ufe of h i s  S c h o l a r s ,  and fuch a s  d e l i g h t  i n  
-- --- --- -
~ f a l m o d y .  I [ m l e ]  / T& Sc&o -+ I [ r u l e ]  I ~ f a l .  XXXV. 
v. 3. / ~ r a i f e  y e  t h e  Lord ,  f o r  t h e  Lord is good: r i n g  p r a i f e s  
-------- -
u n t o  h i s  I Name, f o r  i t  i s  a  comely t h i n g .  I [ r u l e ]  L O N D O N ,  I 
-- ----- 
P r i n t e d  by - J. H e p t i n f t a l l  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ;  and a r e  I t o  be 
So ld  by Anthony Boys a t  h i s  Shop i n  I S t .  Albans i n  
H e r t f o r d f n i r e ,  1698. 1 [between bot tom r u l e s ]  P r i c e  f t i t c h ' d  1 s .  
6d. 
S e c t i o n - t i t l e ,  B1: [ ~ u l e ]  I A I COLLECTION I Of fome VERSES o u t  
' .i 
of  t h e  I PSALMS, I S u i t e d  t o  f e v e r a l  ~ c c a f i o n s .  / For  t h e  USE of 
I Young P r a c t i t i o n e r s .  I [ r u l e ]  
Formula:  8': IT2 a4  B-N4; [$2 s i g n e d ] ;  54 ll., pp. [A] i - v i i i  
1-96. Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  
Con ten t s :  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e  f a c i n g  7 1 ;  ~ 1 ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  
b l a n k ) ;  7 2 ,  p r e f a c e ,  s i g n e d  on ~ 2 v  by Henry Hunt; a1 , 
i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  s i n g i n g  t h e  psa lms;  a 4 ,  t a b l e  of t h e  psalms and 
hymns; B 1 ,  s e c t i o n - t i t l e ;  B lv ,  music of t h e  psa lms;  on M4, "The 
"; M4v, music of t h e  hymns; on  N4v, "FINIS.". 
52 p i e c e s .  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  52. 
Type: N i g h t i n g a l e .  
Notes:  The f i r s t  e d i t i o n  was " C o l l e c t e d  by Mr. D a n i e l  Warner": 
s e e  1694-1. F o r  a t h i r d  e d i t i o n  s e e  1700-3. 
Wing2 H3729A; RISM H7940. 
-
Copies  seen :  1 .  CB Lbl B.4; 2. Ob Mus.54.f.209 ( l a c k s  engraved  
-- - 
f r o n t i s p i e c e ) .  
1698-5 A c o n s o l a t o r y  poem t o  t h e  R i g h t  Honourable John  Lord C u t t s  
- ---
/ N. Ta te .  
T i t l e :  [ ~ n  roman, i t a l i c  and l"tt$~] A I ~ ~ ~ { ~ i "  
/ To t h e  R igh t  Honourable I J O H N  Lord C u t t s ,  I UPON THE I DEATY 1 
OF HIS I MO f t  ~ c c o m ~ l i  f h ' d  LADY. 1 [ r u l e ]  I By E. - -  TATE, S e r v a n t  
- -  - -  
  - 
I t o  - H i s  MAJESTY. I [ r u l e ]  / Requies  quondim Spefq; u n i c a  V i t z  , I 
- . - 
--
Nunc Dolo r ,  ae te rnufc l ;  i m  t u b  P e c t o r e  Luc tus .  I Sanae.  ~ i f c .  
--
E c l .  1 .  I [ r u l e ]  / LONDON: / P r i n t e d  by - R.R. - f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  
i n  t h e  Temple-Change. I M DC X C  V I I I .  
Formula: 2': A-c2; [$ I  s i g n e d  ( + ~ 2 ) ] ;  6 ll., pp. [2 ]  - 1-9 
[ l l .  
Conten t s :  Al ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, t e x t ;  on C2, "FINIS."; 
C2v, blank.  
Notes:  For a second e d i t i o n  s e e  1698-6. 
Wing TI 79. 
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Lb l  11630.g.28;  2. US LAuc *fPR1213.M67. 
-- -- 
v . 2 ( 4 4 ) ;  3. SM 82638 (EEB 8 0 7 ) .  
1698-6 - A c o n s o l a t o r y  poem t o  t h e  R i g h t  Honourable --- J o h n  Lord C u t t s  
/ B. Tate .  2nd ed.  
T i t l e :  [ ~ n  roman, i t a l i c  and bl&$ A I ~ ~ ~ ( ~ l ; ~ t ~ ~ ~  
/ To t h e  Righ t  Honourable I John Lord C u t t s ,  I UPON THE I DEATH I 
OF HIS /  oft ~ c c o m ~ l i f h ' d  LADY. / [ r u l e ]  I By N. - TATE, S e r v a n t  - 
- -  - -  
  - 




Nunc Dolor ,  e t e r n u f q ;  imo fub P e c t o r e  Lus tus .  I Sanaz;. ~ i f c .  
--
I Ecl .  1 .  I [ m l e ]  I The S ~ F Q * +  Ed;;+on: I [ r u l e ]  I LONDON: I 
P r i n t e d  by - R.R. - f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple-Change. I M DC 
XC VIII. 
Formula: 2': A-c2; [$I s i g n e d  (+A2)]fi 6 ll., pp. [ 2 ]  - 1-9 
[11 
Conten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, t e x t ;  on  C2, "FINIS."; 
below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  1698-12; C2v, b l a n k .  
Notes:  For t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  s e e  1698-5. 
Wing T179A. 
Copies seen :  1 .  US CA (EEB 1342 - m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) .  
-- -
1698-7 - The dancing-master .  10th ed .  
STATE A 
-- 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  s i n g l e  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and l$a& l e t t e r ]  ++++?+ 
The ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ : ~ + f t ~ ~ :  I [ r u l e ]  O r ,  D i r e c t i o n s  f o r  Dancing COUNTRY 
+H- - , , ; \ , , , , , a , , +  - -  - - -  - 







[ r u l e ]  I - The Ed+t;qn C o r r e c t e d ;  -- w i t h  t h e  A d d i t i o n  of 
- 
I I f e v e r a l  - new Dances - and Tunes never  b e f o r e  P r i n t e d .  I [ r u l e  , 
engrav ing ,  f i g .  14 / r u l e ]  I P r i n t e d  by - J. ~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  
Samuel S p r i n t  a t  t h e  - B e l l  i n  L i t t l e - B r i t a i n ,  and  - H. P l a y f o r d  a t  
h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, o r  I a t  h i s  'doufe i n  
A r u n d e l - f t r e e t  i n  t h e  S t r a n d ,  1698.  
Copies  seen :  1 .  GB Lbl K . 1  . a .17;  2 .  Lcs QS35.4 .4cc.no.2211 
-- -




T i t l e  : A s  f o r  S t a t e  a  a s  f a r  a s  t h e  i m p r i n t ;  t h i s  s t a t e  
c o n t i n u e s :  " P r i n t e d  by - J. ~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  - H .  P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  
Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, o r  a t  h i s  ~ o u f e  i n  ~ r u n d e l - f t r e e t  i n  
t h e  S t r a n d ,  1698." 
Copies  seen :  1 .  US LAuc VMT950.Dl7.1698. 
-- 
STATES A AND B 
Formula: Oblong 6': A~ B - R ~  S' T6 U3; [$3 s i g n e d  (-A?,  S2; 
m i s s i g n i n g  G3 a s  G Z ] ;  1 1 1  ll., pp. [ 8 ] [ 1 ]  - 2-196198-215 
(misnumbering 9 a s  10, 104 a s  1 9 4 ) .  [ s t a t e  a Copy 1 : m i s s i g n i n g  
T2 a s  52;  misnumbering 199 a s  194,  200 a s  195,  203 a s  198,  204 a s  
199,  207 a s  202 ,  208 a s  2031. 
Con ten t s :  Al ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, p r e f a c e  t o  a l l  l o v e r s  of 
musick and d a n c i n g ,  s i g n e d  by H.P.; AZv, a l p h a b e t i c a l  t a b l e  of 
a l l  t h e  dances ;  A4, t a b l e  of t h e  e x p l a n a t i o n  of t h e  s e v e r a l  
c h a r a c t e r s ;  A4v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  B 1 ,  music and dance d i r e c t i o n s ;  
on U3v, "FINIS. ". 21 2 t u n e s .  
Type: Granjon.  
Notes:  T . C .  111.79 (1698 T r i n ) ,  " P r i c e  3s .  .. . p r i n t e d  f o r  H. 
- - 
P l a y f o r d " ;  T.C. 111.84 (1698 T r i n ) ,  "REPRINTZD .. . P r i n t e d  f o r  S .  
- - 
S p r i n t  . . . and H. P l a y f o r d " .  
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  boy 479,  28-31 May 1698,  and i n  many 
o t h e r  p l a c e s  d u r i n g  1698,  1699 and 1700, bound wi th  t h e  second 
p a r t ,  p r i c e  f o r  bo th  3s. and f o r  t h e  second p a r t  1s. 
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  p a r t s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1686-2,  
' .b 
1690-6, 1695-1, 1696-3, 1698-8, 1699-18, 1700-16,18,  1701-6, 
1702-13, 1703-2,4 ,  1705-9 and 1706-1. 
Wing P2476 ( s t a t e  a ) ;  RISM AN743. 
1698-8 - The danc ing  master. 2nd p a r t .  2nd ed.  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  It p robab ly  conforms t o  c ,  below, 
wi thou t  t h e  "An a d d i t i o n a l  s h e e t " ,  s i g .  F. 
Notes:  - T.C. - 111.54 (1698 ~ i l ) ,  "The Second P a r t  . . . t o  which i s  
added a  s h e e t  of  12 dances  b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  a  new Tune, c a l l e d ,  
Europe ' s  r e v e l s  [ i . e .  s i g .  2 ~ ] ;  i n  a l l  f o r t y - e i g h t  new dances .  
P r i c e ,  s t i t c h e d ,  i s . " ;  - T.C. - 111.79 (1698 T r i n ) ,  "Second p a r t ,  
s t i t c h e d ,  1s.". A d v e r t i s e d  i n  - P o s t  & 426,  25-27 Jan  1698,  "To 
which i s  added 1 2  more . . . b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  E u r o p e ' s  Reve l s  [i. e .  
s i g .  2 ~ ]  ... P r i c e  s t i t c h ' d  One s h i l l i n g " ;  1698-22, n o t i n g  s i g .  
'D, " p r i c e  st .  I s . " ;  1698-10, n o t i n g  s i g .  2 ~ ,  p r i c e  s t i t c h e d  I s .  
b. RE-ISSUE, 1698 
- -
No copy has  been l o c a t e d .  I t  p robab ly  conforms t o  d ,  below, 
wi thou t  t h e  "An a d d i t i o n a l  s h e e t " ,  s ig .  F. For  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  
s e e  a .  above. 
c. RE-ISSUE, 1698 
- -
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  s i n g l e  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, , i t a l i c  - and &a& letter] 
The p& of t h e  Dancin PIa{terr I [ r u l e ]  I O r ,  D i r e c t i o n s  4 -  - 
- 
f o r  Dancing COUNTRY DANCES, w i t h  t h e  Tunes t o  each Dance f o r  t h e  
- -










[ r u l e  I e n g r a v i n g ,  f i g .  14 1 r u l e ]  I P r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  
a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change o v e r - a g a i n f t  S t .  D u n f t a n ' s  
Church i n  ~ l e e t f t r e e t :  1698.  1 ' h e r e  b o t h  P a r t s  a r e  t o  be had 
bound t o g e t h e r  a t  3 - s. O r  t h i s  Second P a r t  f t i t c h ' d  a t  1 - s. 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  - ' D l :  An A d d i t i o n a l  S h e e t  t o  t h e  Second P a r t  of t h e  
I Dancing- after. I 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  F1: [ ~ n  roman, i t a l i c  and b l a c k  l e t t e r  r u l e ]  I An 
- it+i+ -' - 
1 A d d i t i o n a l  - Shee t  -- t o  t h e  Second P a r t  -- of  t h e  g$qcjpg:?!Iaf$. I 
[ r u l e  ] j 
Formula: Oblong 6': A2 B-D' 'D6 F'; [$3 s i g n e d ] ;  32 ll., pp. 
[4 ]  - 1-36 25-48 (misnumbering 21 a s  1 2 ) .  
Con ten t s :  A l ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, t a b l e  of  t h e  dances ;  B 1 ,  
music and d i r e c t i o n s ;  on Dbv, "FINIS. "; 'Dl, h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, 
music and d i r e c t i o n s ;  below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  1697-1 1 ; 2 ~ l v ,  
music and d i r e c t i o n s ;  on ' D ~ v ,  "FINIS"; F1 ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, 
music and d i r e c t i o n s ;  on F6v, "FINIS". 60 t u n e s .  
Tyoe. Gran jon. /.
Notes :  Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  & 479,  28-31 May 1698: " t o  t h e  2.1. 
p a r t  is  added a  new E n t r y  and S a r a b r a n d  ... Both p a r t s  bound 
t o g e t h e r  t h r e e  S h i l l i n g s .  The second ,  s t i t c h t  I s . " .  
I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  s i g s  'D and F were s e p a r a t e l y  i s s u e d ,  
- .&. 
b u t  no ev idence  h a s  been found t o  s u p p o r t  t h i s .  The "Table  of  
Dances" i n c l u d e s  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of s i g .  'D, b u t  n o t  of s ig .  F. 
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  p a r t s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1686-2, 
1690-6, 1695-1, 1696-3,  1698-7, 1699-18, 1700-16,18, 1701-6, 
1702-1 3 ,  1703-2,4 ,  1705-9 and 1706-1 . 
Wing P2499B. 
Copies s e e n :  1 . GB Ckc Rw. 104 ( l a c k s  BI ) .  
--
d. RE-ISSUE, 1698 
- 
T i t l e :  A s  f o r  c ,  above.  [ c o p i e s  1 and 4 l a c k  t h e  engraving] .  
H e a d - t i t l e ,  F1 : a s  f o r  c ,  above.  
Formula: as f o r  c ,  above.  
Con ten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, t a b l e  of  t h e  dances ;  
B 1 ,  music and d i r e c t i o n s ;  on Dbv, "FINIS."; I ,  music and 
d i r e c t i o n s ;  F1, h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music and d i r e c t i o n s ;  on 
F6v, "FINIS.". 60  t u n e s .  
Type: Granjon.  
-
Notes:  See c ,  above.  
Copies seen :  1 . -- GB Lbl K.1 . a .  18 ( l a c k s  e n g r a v i n g  on t i t l e - p a g e )  ; 
2. - Lcs QS35.4 Acc.no.221 1 ( l a c k s  s i g .  A); 3. - -  IJS LAuc 
*MT950.D17.1698; 4. - Wc MT950.P68 1698 ( c a s e )  ( l a c k s  e n g r a v i n g  on 
t i t l e - p a g e ,  l a c k s  l e a f  D6; m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) .  
1698-9 An e x c e l l e n t  b a l l a d  upon a wedding / M. Snow. 
- 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  - 1 1  : An E x c e l l e n t  BALLAD / Upon a VVedding. I By t h e  
--
Honourable - S i r  F.F. K' of t h e  Ba th .  I S e t t  t o  a New S c o t c h  Tune,  
4-- ---- -
& ~ o f e s  Snow, - B. - M. I 
Colophon, [ ~ u l e ]  I LONDON, P r i n t e d  f o r  H .  P l a y f o r d  a t  t h e  
- 
Temple-Change; I And So ld  by E. Whi t l o c k  n e a r  S t a t i o n e r s - H a l l  , 
- 
1698. 
Formula: 2': 2 ll., pp. 1-4.  
Con ten t s :  1 1 ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, 2 b r a c e s  of engraved music;  
below, t e x t ;  on 12v,  colophon. 
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e ;  p la te-mark s i z e  7 . 6  x 18.8 cm. 
Notes :  A d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  458,  9-12 Apr 1698,  w i t h  1698-17 
and 1698-24: "The 3 is Sold  f o r  9d. ". 
Wing2 P407A. 
Copies seen :  1 .  -- GB Ob Vet.A3 c . l O ( l 3 ) ;  2. Ob G .  Pamph.2226(9) 
- 
(photocopy o n l y  s e e n ) .  
1698-10 Heroick - l o v e  / G. G r a n v i l l e .  
T i t l e :  HEROICK LOVE: I A I TRAGEDY. I A s  i t  is Acted a t  / The 
THEATRE i n  I L i t t l e  L inco lns - Inn-F ie lds .  I [ r u l e ]  I W r i t t e n  by 
t h e  Honourable I GEORGE GRANVILLE, E ? ~ ;  j [ r u l e ]  I R e c t i u s  
- -i 
I I l i a c u m  Carmen d e d u c i s  i n  Actus ,  - I Hor. de  Ar te  P o e t i d .  I Quam 
-
& p r o f e r r e s  i g n o t a  i n d i c t a q u e  primus.  I [two h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  I 
LONDON: I P r i n t e d  f o r  - F. Saunders ,  i n  t h e  New-Exchange i n  t h e  
S t r a n d ;  I 5. P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple-Change, and  - B. - Tooke a t  t h e  
Middle- I Temple-Gate, F l e e t f t r e e t .  1698. 
Formula: 4': A4 a 2  B - K ~  - L ~ ;  [$2 s i g n e d  ( -a2) ] ;  44 ll., pp. 
[12] - 1-73 [31- 
Conten t s :  Al, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, p r e f a c e ;  A4v, poem "To 
M r .  G r a n v i l l e "  s i g n e d  by J o h n  Dryden; a1 , p r o l o g u e ,  s i g n e d  by 
Henry S t .  Johns ;  a1 v, e p i l o g u e ,  s i g n e d  by B e v i l l  Higgons;  a 2 v ,  
p e r s o n s  names; B1, t e x t ;  on L 1 ,  "The -- End."; L lv ,  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  
f o r  books p r i n t e d  f o r  F r a n c i s  Saunders ;  below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  
books p r i n t e d  f o r  and s o l d  by Hen. P l a y f o r d ;  on L2, a d v e r t i s e m e n t  
f o r  books p r i n t e d  f o r  Benj.  Tooke. 
Notes:  - T . C .  - 111.55 (1698 ~ r i n ) .  
Adver t i sed  i n  London g a z e t t e  3368,  17-21 Feb 1698, on 
s a l e ;  1698-22, " p r i c e  1 s. 6d. ". 
For  a  second e d i t i o n  s e e  1698-11. 
Wing2 L422; Woodward & McManaway 606; Macdonald, John  
Dryden - : - 3 b i b l i o g r a p h y ,  1939,  35; Handasyde, S r a n v i l l e  - t h e  
p o l i t e ,  1933, pp.  271-272. 
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Cu ~ y n . 6 . 6 8 . 4 9 ~ ;  2. Cu Acton .b . se l .45  2  
-- -
( l a c k s  L 2 ) ;  3 .  Lbl 841 . c . 5 ( 6 ) ;  4 .  Lbl 841 . c . 8 ( 7 )  ( l a c k s  A1 , 
US SX 14535 1 (E 387) .  ~ 2 ) ;  5 .  - - 
. *b 
1628-1 1  Hero ick  - l o v e  / G. G r a n v i l l e .  [2nd ed.  ] 
623 
I T i t l e :  HEROICK LOVE: I A I TRAGEDY. I A s  i t  i s  Acted a t  I The 
THEATRE i n  I L i t t l e  L i n c o l n s - I n n - F i e l d s .  I [ r u l e ]  I W r i t t e n  by 
t h e  Honourable I GEORGE GRANVILLE, ~ f q ;  I [ r u l e ]  / R e c t i u s  
I I l i a c u m  Carmen d e d u c i s  -- i n  Actus ,  - / Hor. de  A r t e  P o e t i c 2 .  I Quam 
p r o f e r r e s  i g n o t a  i n d i c t a q u e  p r imus .  I [two h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  I 
LONDON: P r i n t e d  f o r  - F. Saunders ,  i n  t h e  New-Exchange i n  t h e  
S t r a n d ;  I - H. P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple-Change, and - B. - Tooke a t  t h e  
Middle- I Temple-Gate, ~ l e e t f t r e e t .  1698.  
Formula: 4': !i4 a 2  B-.K4; [$2 s i g n e d  ( -a2) ] ;  42 ll., pp. [x] 
1-72. 
Con ten t s :  A t ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, p r e f a c e ;  A4v, poem "To 
M r .  G r a n v i l l e "  s i g n e d  by John  Dryden; 31, p r o l o g u e ,  s i g n e d  by 
Henry S t .  Johns ;  a l v ,  e p i l o g u e ,  s i g n e d  by B e v i l l  Higgons;  a2v ,  
p e r s o n s  names; B1, t e x t ;  on K4v, "FINIS.". 
Notes:  - T.C. - 111.55 (1698 H i l ) .  
Adver t i sed  i n  London g a z e t t e  3368, 17-21 Feb 1698, on 
s a l e ;  1698-22, " p r i c e  1.s. 6d.". 
Th i s  second e d i t i o n  h a s  i ts  t i t l e - p a g e  i n  t h e  same 
s e t t i n g  of type  a s  t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  ( s e e  Bowers, "Purposes  of 
d e s c r i p t i v e  b i b l i o g r a p h y ,  w i t h  some remark on methods", Readings  
i n  d e s c r i p t i v e  b i b l i o g r a p h y ,  1974, pp. 27-28). It i s  on Bowers' 
-
ev idence  t h a t  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  h a s  h e r e  been d e s i g n a t e d  a s  t h e  
"second e d i t i o n " ,  and n o t  from comparison of c o p i e s  made by t h i s  
- .b. 
compi le r .  
For  t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  s e e  1698-10. 
Wing2 L422; Woodward & McManaway 606; Macdonald,  - J o h n  
Dryden : 5 b i b l i o g r a p h y ,  1939, 35; Handasyde, G r a n v i l l e  - t h e  
p o l i t e ,  1933, pp. 271-272. 
Copies s e e n :  1 .  US Wc ( ~ h r e e  c e n t u r i e s  - microform o n l y  s e e n )  
-- -
1698-12 M i s c e l l a n e a  s a c r a .  2nd ed. [ i . e .  r e - i s s u e ] .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and l&&!# $ 7 ~ 1 7 y ]  
~ i f c e l l a n e a  S a c r a :  / OR,  / POEMS / ON & Moral 
- '  
I SUBJECTS. I [ r u l e ]  / C o l l e c t e d  by - N. - T a t e , S e r v a n t  t o  H i s  I 
I MAJESTY I [ r u l e ]  I The fecond E d i t i o n ,  w i t h  A d d i t i o n s  of I 
I f e v e r a l  P o e m  and M e d i t a t i o n s  i n  / ~ r o f e .  I [ r u l e ]  / LONDON: I 
P r i n t e d  f o r  - Hen. P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple-Change, I i n  F l e e t -  
s t r e e t .  1698. 
S e c t i o n - t i t l e ,  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  MEDITATIONS I On 
f e v e r a l  SUBJ3CTS, / - V I Z , / I. Of t h e  Lord ' s -Supper .  / 11. Of 
I t h e  S p i r i t u a l  Yar - fa re .  I 111. Of R e l i g i o n .  I I V .  Of Vice .  / V .  4 
1 Reprobate  on h i s  Death-Bed. I V I .  A S a i n t  on h i s  Death-Bed. 1 
[two h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s  / group of type  Ornaments,  f i g .  291 
Formula: 8': A8 (+AI - -84)  a 4  B - D ~  E~ ( + ~ 5 , 6 )  - F - L ~ ;  [$4 s i g n e d  
r241 1-140 ;6]  1-12 ( - ~ 3 ,  A4, a 3 ,  a 4 ,  F3, L1, L 4 ) I ;  92 1 1 . 9  PP. L- -
[ z ]  [=184]. Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  
- 
Conten t s :  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e  facing-.kl  ; A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  
b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  Marchioness of T a v i s t o c k ,  s i g n e d  on 
A4v by N .  T a t e ;  A5, p r e f a c e ;  a1 , poems; B1, t e x t ;  on  K6v, 
"FINIS."; - K7, c o n t e n t s ;  on  K8v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  L1, s e c t i o n - t i t l e  
( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  L2, t e x t ;  on L7v, "FINIS,";  L8 and L8v, b lank .  
F r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  23. 
Notes:  A r e - i s s u e  of 1696-13, w i t h  t h e  c a n c e l l a t i o n  of  l e a v e s  
A1-A4, and t h e  a d d i t i o n  of s i g s  a  and L. 
T.C. 111.58 (1698 H i l ) ,  "REPRINTED ... Second E d i t i o n  ... 
- - 
P r i c e ,  bound, 2 s .  6 d . " ;  - T . C .  - 111.101 (1698 Mich) ,  " P r i c e  2 s . " ;  
B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1699, p .  42 ,  "2s .  ". 
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  London g a z e t t e  3376,  17-21 Mar 1698, " P r i c e  
i n  Red C a l f ,  2 s .  6d . " ;  P o s t  & 510,  9-11 Aug 1698, " p r i c e  2 s . " ;  
and f r e q u e n t l y  u n t i l  a t  l e a s t  1704.  
For  o t h e r  i s s u e s  s e e  1696-13, 1705-7, 1706-8 and 1707-3. 
Wing T196; Case 2 0 7 ( b ) .  
Co i e s  seen :  1 .  GB Lbl 1163.b.51 ( l a c k s  f r o n t i s p i e c e ) ;  2. a P- --
XCV.B.44 ( l a c k s  f r o n t i s p i e c e  ; i n c l u d e s  l e a v e s  A2-A4 of  1696-1 3 ,  
bound i n  a f t e r  Al ) ;  3 .  - Ob Harding ( l a c k s  ~ 8 ) ;  4.  US SX 1284 
-- 
(EEB -827) .  
1698-13 A new s h e e t  of c a t c h e s  / H. P u r c e l l .  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  - T.C.  - 111.94 (1698 Mich):  "A New S h e e t  
of Catches .  S e t  by t h e  l a t e  M r .  Henry P u r c e l l .  P r i c e  3d. . . . 
p r i n t e d  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple -Change, F l e e t  s t r e e t  ". 
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  -- P o s t  boy 501 , 19-21 J u l  1698,  " p r i c e  6d";  P o s t  & 
-
507, 2-4 Aug 1698,  " P r i c e  6d. "; 1699-3, 3d.  It may have a l s o  
1698 
been i s s u e d  bound i n  w i t h  1698-23. Day & Murrie  165. 
1698-14 A new s o n g  / J. B a r r e t t .  
H e a d - t i t l e ,  1 1  : [ ~ n ~ r a v e d ,  f i g .  301 A new Song s e t  by M r .  
Ba r re  t t  . 
Colophon, 11: [ ~ n ~ r s v e d ,  f i g .  301 Sould by Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  
h i s  Shop i n  y e  Temple=Change F l e e t = s t r e e t  (NU; 7 )  
Formula: l o :  1 l., unnumbered [2]. Engraved th roughout .  
Con tan t s :  1 1 ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  below, colophon;  l l v ,  
b lank? .  
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e ;  p la te-mark s i z e  26.5 x 15.5 cm. 
Notes :  The p u b l i c a t i o n  d a t e  of  1698 is c o n j e c t u r a l ,  and is based 
on t h e  appearance  of t h i s  work i n  1698-1, and on t h e  numbering. 
Re-issued wi th  a c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l e a f :  s e e  1698-1. 
Number 7 i n  P l a y f o r d ' s  s e r i e s  of engraved song-shee t s :  
f o r  t h e  o t h e r  numbers s e e  1698-15,15,18,19,20,21 ,24.  
RISM B Y 8 3  
Copies seen :  1 .  D-brd H s  (photocopy o n l y  s e e n ) .  
-- 
1698-15 A new s o n g  / J. C l a r k e .  
627 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  [Engraved, f i g .  31 ] A new Song s e t  by M r .  
I e remiah  Cla rk  Sung by Ms. Campion a t  t h e  T h e a t e r  i n  
Colophon, 12: [Engraved, f i g .  321 Sold by Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  
Shop i n  y e  Temple=Change F l e e t = s t r e e t  (Nc. 2 )  
Formula: 2': 2 ll., unnumbered [4 ] .  Engraved th roughout .  
Con ten t s :  1 1 ,  b l ank ;  l l v ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music ;  on 12v,  
colophon;  12v,  b lank .  
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e  p e r  page;  p la te-mark s i z e  26.5 x 
15.5 cm. 
Notes:  The p u b l i c a t i o n  d a t e  of 1698 i s  c o n j e c t u r a l .  T h i s  i t e m  
i s  a l s o  con ta ined  i n  1698-1; Mary Anne Campion was f i r s t  no ted  
a s  performing i n  March 1698 ( ~ i g h f i l l ,  - A b i o g r a p h i c a l  d i c t i o n a r y ,  
v. 3 ,  1975, pp. 31-32);  and t h e  t e x t  s e t  ("Long h a s  P a s t o r a  
m l ' d " )  is p r e s e n t  i n  Vanbrughls  - The r e l a p s e ,  known t o  have been 
performed on 5 J a n u a r y  1698 (van  Lennep, - The London s t a g e ,  
1660-1800, p a r t  1 ,  1965, p .  4 7 0 ) .  
Re-issued w i t h  a c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l e a f :  s e e  1698-1. 
Number 2 i n  P l a y f o r d ' s  s e r i e s  of engraved song-shee t s :  
f o r  t h e  o t h e r  numbers s e e  1698-14,16,18,19,20,21 ,24.  
RISM C2595. 
-
Copies seen :  1 .  D-brd H s  (photocopy o n l y  s e e n ) ;  
-- 
. i 
2 .  GB Lb l  
--
G.316.n(16). 
1698-16 A new song / A.  C o u r t e v i l l e .  
-- 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  l l v :  [Engraved,  f i g .  371 A New Song t h e  words by 
Capt.  Walker s e t  by Mr. C o u r t e v i l l ,  
Colophon, - P2v: [ ~ n ~ r a v e d ,  f i g .  341 Sould  by Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  
h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple Change F l e e t = s t r e e t  (NU% 6 )  
Formula: 2': 2 ll., unnumbered :4]. Engraved th roughout .  
Con ten t s :  1 1 ,  b l ank ;  l l v ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  on 12v ,  
colophon. 
%grav ing  d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e  p e r  page;  p la te-mark s i z e  25.5 x 15 
cm. 
Notes:  The p u b l i c a t i o n  d a t e  of 1698 i s  c o n j e c t u r a l .  T h i s  i t e m  
i s  a l s o  c o n t a i n e d  i n  1698-1,  and t h e  t e x t  s e t  ("The charms of 
b r i g h t  beau tyq ' )  i s  f rom Dryden ' s  Aureng-Zebe, which may have been 
rev ived  d u r i n g  t h e  1698-99 s e a s o n  (Van Lennep, - The London s t a g e ,  
1660-1800, p a r t  1 ,  1965, p .  502) .  The numbering s u g g e s t s  t h a t  i t  
was s e p a r s t e l y  i s s u e d  b e f o r e  i t s  appearsnce  i n  1698-1. 
Re-issued w i t h  a c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l e a f :  s e e  1698-1. 
Number 6 i n  P l a y f o r d ' s  s e r i e s  of engraved song-shee t s :  
f o r  t h e  o t h e r  numbers s e e  1698-14,15,18,19,20,21 ,24.  
RISM C4726. 
Copies seen :  No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  Th i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  is 
.,' 
based on p a r t  of F Re/s  . ~ . 1 1 5 2  and on G B  Lb l  G.91, and on Ob 
-- -
Mus.Sch. c .97(15) :  s e e  1698-1. 
1698-17 A new s o n g  / J. E c c l e s .  
H e a d - t i t l e ,  A1 : 
- <Numb. - 8.> 1 A New S O N G ,  t h e  Words by M r .  
I Congreve. S e t t  Mr. - J. E c c l e s .  I 
Colophon, 5 [ ~ u l e ]  P r i n t e d  f o r  H e n 3  - P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop 
i n  t h e  Temple-Change, ~ l e e f t r e e t ,  where a r e  ~ u b l i f h ' d  1 t h e  New 
Songs from t h e  ~ a f t e r s  own Zopies  i n  f i n g l e  S h e e t s .  
Formula: 2': A'; [ $ I  s i g n e d ] ;  2  ll., unnumbered ;4]. 
Con ten t s :  Al ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  b e l o x ,  music;  on 42v, colophon.  
T y p e :  H e p t i n s t a l l  
Notes:  The p u b l i c a t i o n  d a t e  of  1698 i s  c o n j e c t u r a l .  Th i s  
p u b l i c a t i o n  was a d v e r t i s e d  i n  - Pos t  boy 448,  17-19 Mar 1698,  
" P r i c e  3d." ;  -- P o s t  boy 458,  9-12 Apr 1698, t h i s  s o n g  p l u s  1698-9 
and 1698-24, p r i c e  f o r  t h e  t h r e e ,  9d.  
Perhaps  number 8 i n  P l a y f o r d ' s  s e r i e s  of t y p e s e t  song- 
s h e e t s :  f o r  t h e  o t h e r  numbers s e e  1696-15,18 and 1697-11,13. 
RISM E316. 
-
Copies seen:  1 .  - F - PC R Q s . F . ~  155 (photocopy o n l y  s e e n ) ;  2.  G B  
-
Lcm 1 1 . ~ . 3 2 ( 4 ) .  
-
1698-18 A new s o n g  / F. F o r c e r .  - .L 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  1 1  : [ ~ n ~ r a v e d ,  f i g .  351 A new Song s e t  by Mr. 
F o r c e r .  . 
Colophon, - 1 1 :  [ ~ n ~ r a v e d ,  f i g .  351 Sould  by Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  
h i s  Shop i n  y e  Temple=Change F l e e t = s t r e e t  (Nu: 5 )  
Formula: l /zO:  1 l ., unnumbered [2]. Engraved th roughout .  
Con ten t s :  1 1  , h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  below, colophon;  l l v ,  
b lank? .  
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e ;  p la te-mark s i z e  27 x 15 cm. 
Notes:  The p u b l i c a t i o n  d a t e  of 1698 i s  c o n j e c t u r a l .  Th i s  i t e m  
i s  a l s o  c o n t a i n e d  i n  1698-1; and F o r c e r  had p o s s i b l y  r e t i r e d  by 
1699 ( ~ i ~ h f i l l ,  A b i o g r a p h i c a l  d i c t i o n a r y ,  v. 5, 1978, pp. 
362-364). The numbering s u g g e s t s  t h a t  i t  was s e p a r a t e l y  
p u b l i s h e d  b e f o r e  i t s  appearance  i n  1698-1 
Re-issued w i t h  a c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l e a f :  s e e  1698-1. 
Number 5 i n  P l a y f o r d ' s  s e r i e s  of  engraved song-shee t s :  
f o r  t h e  o t h e r  numbers s e e  1698-14,15,16,19,20,21 ,24.  
Copies seen :  No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  T h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  
based on p a r t  of - -  F PC Ris .F .1152 and on G B  Lbl G.91, and on Ob 
-- - 
Mus.Sch. c .97(10) :  s e e  1698b. 
1698-19 A new song  / R. Lever idge .  
H e a d - t i t l e ,  ,I& [ ~ n ~ r a v e d ,  f i g .  361 A new Song s e t  by M r .  
Leuer idge .  [copy 2 :  "72" f o l l o w s  "Leueridge.  "1 
Colophon, - 1 1  : [ ~ n g r a v e d ,  f i g .  361 Sould  by Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  
h i s  Shop i n  y e  Temple-Change F l e e t - s t r e e t .  
Formula: 1 /2O: 1 l., unnumbered [2]. Engraved th roughout .  
Con ten t s :  1 1 ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  below, colophon ( v e r s o  
b l a n k ) .  
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e ;  p la te-mark s i z e  26 x 15 cm. 
Notes:  The p u b l i c a t i o n  d a t e  of 1698 is c o n j e c t u r a l ,  and is based 
-
on t h e  s i m i l a r i t i e s  of  t h i s  i t e m  w i t h  1698-14,15,16,18,20,21 ,24.  
Pe rhaps  number 1 i n  P l a y f o r d ' s  s e r i e s  of engraved song- 
s h e e t s :  f o r  t h e  o t h e r  numbers s e e  1698-14,15,16,18,20,21 ,24.  
?ISM L2264. 
-
Co i e s  seen :  1 .  GB Lbl ~ . 3 0 4 ( 1 4 9 ) ;  2 .  Lbl ~ . 3 1 2 ( 2 8 ) ;  3 .  #ch P- -- -
H a l l i w e l l - P h i l l i p p s  Broads ide  1390 (photocopy o n l y  s e e n ) ;  4.  - Ob 
Harding Mus.E119(174). 
1698-20 A new song  i n  t h e  f a t a l 1  d e v o r s e  / D. P u r c e l l .  
H e a d - t i t l e ,  I= [ ~ n ~ r a v e d ,  f i g .  371 A new Song i n  t h e  F a t a l l  
Devorse,  s e t  by M r .  D a n i e l  ' u r c e l l ,  Sung by M s .  L insey.  
Colophon, 1 2 :  - [ ~ n ~ r a v e d ,  f i g .  381 Sould  by Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  
h i s  Shop i n  y e  Temple=Change F l e e t = s t r e e t  (Nu5 4 )  
- .i 
Formula: 2': 2 ll., unnumbered [4]. Engraved th roughout .  
Con ten t s :  1 1 ,  b l a n k ;  l l v ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music ;  on 1 2 ,  
colophon; 12v ,  b l a n k .  
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e  p e r  page;  p la te-mark s i z e  26 x 15.2 
cm. 
Notes: The p u b l i c a t i o n  d a t e  of  1698 is c o n j e c t u r a l .  T h i s  i t e m  
i s  a l s o  c o n t a i n e d  i n  1698-1 ; and G i l d o n ' s  Phaeton,  o r ,  the 
-
f a t a l  d i v o r c e  was p r o b a b l y  premiered i n  l a t e  Xarch 1698 (van  
Lennep, The London stage, 1660-1800, p a r t  1 ,  1965,  p. 4 9 3 ) .  The 
numbering s u g g e s t s  t h a t  i t  was s e p a r a t e l y  i s s u e d  b e f o r e  i ts  
appearance i n  1698-1 . 
Re-issued wi th  a c o l l e c t i v e  t i t  l e - l e a f :  s e e  1698-1 . 
Number 4 i n  P l a y f o r d ' s  series of  engraved song-shee t s :  
f o r  t h e  o t h e r  numbers s e e  1698-14,15,16,18,19,21 ,24.  
RISM P5746. 
-
Copies - seen :  No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  T h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  is 
based on p a r t  of  - F PC - R &  .?.I 152 and G B  Lbl G.91, and on Ob 
- - -
T-Tus.Sch.c.97(14): s e e  1698-1. 
1698-21 A new s o n g  upon a l o s t  h e a r t  / J. Wilford .  
- --- 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  l k  [ ~ n ~ r a v e d ,  f i g .  391 A new Song upon a l o s t  
H e a r t ,  t h e  words by Mrs. Chi ld  S e t  by M r .  Wi l fo rd .  
Colophon, - 1 2 :  [2ngraved,  f i g .  401 Sould  by Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  
h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple Change ~ l e e t = S t r e i i ~ ( ~ u i i  3 )  
Formula: 2': 2 11., unnumbered [4]. Engraved th roughout  
Contents :  1 1 ,  b l a n k ;  l l v ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music; on 1 2 ,  
colophon; lZv, b lank.  
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e  p e r  page; p la te-mark s i z e  26.5 x 
15.5 cm. 
Notes: The p u b l i c a t i o n  d a t e  of 1698 i s  c o n j e c t u r a l ,  and i s  based 
on t h e  appearance of t h i s  i t e m  i n  1698-1. The numbering s u g g e s t s  
t h a t  i t  was s e p a r a t e l y  i s s u e d  b e f o r e  i ts  appearance i n  1698-1. 
Re-issued wi th  a c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l e a f :  s e e  1698-1. 
Number 3 i n  P l a y f o r d ' s  s e r i e s  of engraved song-shee t s :  
f o r  t h e  o t h e r  numbers s e e  1698-14,15,16,18,19,20,24. 
RISM $1 084. 
-
Copies seen: No copy has  been l o c a t e d .  Th is  d e s c r i p t i o n  is 
based on p a r t  of - F PC - 36s  .F. 1 152 and G B  Lbl G .91 , and on Ob 
-- -
Mus.Sch.c.97(13): s e e  1698-1. 
1698-22 Orpheus B r i t a n n i c u s  / H. P u r c e l l .  
T i t l e :  [Within double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and pl+& a k l e t t e r .  
+xm' 
i n  b lack  and FQd] ORPKEUS BRITANNICUS. / [ r u l e ]  I A I COLLECTION 
................... 
I 1 OF ALL / The ................ C h o i c e f t  SONGS I FOR Or&$ T#+ # Voices +-i 
I COMPOS'D I By MF. Henry P u r c e l l .  / [ m l e ]  / TOGETHER, With 
.... ............. 
fuch Symphonies f o r  V i o l i n s  o r  F l u t e s ,  I A s  r e r e  by H i m  d e f i g n ' d  
................................. -_i. 
f o r  any of them: / .4ND I A THROUGH-BASS t o  each Song; / F i g u r ' d  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
f o r  t h e  Organ, ~ a r p f i c h o r d ,  o r  Theorbo-Lute. I [ r u l e ]  j A l l  which 
a r e  p laced  i n  t h e i r  t e v e r a l  Keys a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  I OGder of t h e  
Gamut. I [ r u l e ]  / LONDON, / P r i n t e d  by  J.  ~ e p t i n t t a l l ,  f o r  iienry 
... L.6. 
- 
a .  ... ... .. , .., ..... 
P l a y f o r d ,  i n  t h e  Temple-Change, I i n  ~ l e e t - f t r e e t ,  MDCXCVIII. 
. . . *  . . . .. .... ,..... 
7 2  Formula: 2': 7- a  c l  B - ~ R ~ ;  [$I  s i g n e d ] ;  129 ll., pp. [z] 
[i-ii] ii j - v i  [2]  - 1-248 (misnumbering 166 a s  1 6 5 ,  167 a s  1 6 6 ,  196 
a s  199) .  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  [c l  i s  uns igned  i n  Copy 1 1 .  
Con ten t s :  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e  f a c i n g  ~ 1 ;  , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  
b l a n k ) ;  ~ 2 ,  d e d i c a t i o n  t o  Lady Howard, s i g n e d  on j72v by F r .  
P u r c e l l ;  a l ,  t h e  b o o k s e l l e r  t o  t h e  r e a d e r ,  s i g n e d  by Hen. 
P l a y f o r d ;  a1 v ,  poem "An Ode on t h e  Death  of Mr. Henry P u r c e l l .  
W r i t t e n  by Mr. Dryden"; below, poem by "a Terson  of Q u a l i t y " ;  
below, poem "A Lamenta t ion  f o r  t h e  Death  of M r .  Henry P u r c e l l "  by 
N. T a t e ;  on a2 ,  poem "An Ode f o r  t h e  Consor t  a t  York-Bui ld ings"  
by J .  T a l b o t ;  below, poem "Memoriae Sacmm",  s i g n e d  on a2v  by 
Johannes  G i l b e r t ;  on a2v,  poem "To t h e  Memory of my Dear  F r i e n d  
Mr. Henry P u r c e l l "  by H. H a l l ;  below, poem "To t h e  Memory of h i s  
much lamented F r i e n d  M r .  Henry P u r c e l l .  By H.P."; c l  , t a b l e  of 
songs ;  c l v ,  a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  B1 , music ;  on 3R2v, "FINIS. -". 81 
songs .  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  26. 
Type: H e p t i n s t a l l .  
Notes:  T.C. 111.54 (1698 ~ i l ) :  " P r i c e ,  bound, 18s.". 
--- 
S u b s c r i p t i o n s  were c a l l e d  f o r  i n  many p l a c e s  from 1696 
onwards (e.g.  1696-5) and t h e  c l o s i n g  d a t e  was extended s e v e r a l  
t imes .  Adver t i sed  wide ly ,  f o r  example London g a z e t t e  3366,  
10-14 Feb 1698,  " P r i c e  Bound 18s ." ;  P o s t  boy 436 ,  17-19 Feb 1698,  
" P r i c e  bound 18 s h i l l i n g s " .  From 1703 t h e  p r i c e  was a d v e r t i s e d  
as one pound, f o r  example i n  1703-2 and 1703-7. 
For  a  second book s e e  1702-10. 
Day & Murr ie  166; Wing P4218; - RISM P5979. 
Copies s e e n :  1 . GB L b l  G.lOO; 2. L b l  R.M.15. c.1 l ( 2 )  ( l a c k s  a l l  
--
US C A  (EEB 158 - m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) .  b e f o r e  ~ 1 ) ;  3. -- -
1698-23 The second --- book of t h e  p l e a s a n t  mus ica l  companion. [ 3 r d  
ed. re- issue?] .  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  - T.C. - 1 1 . 5 4  1 6 9  H i :  "The Second 
P a r t  of The ??us ica l  Companion; c o n t a i n i n g  a l l  M r .  P u r c e l l ' s  new 
Catches:  t o  which i s  now added a  s h e e t  more, n e v e r  p r i n t e d  i n  
t h e  former E d i t i o n s .  P r i c e ,  s t i t c h ' d ,  2 s .  6d .  .. . p r i n t e d  f o r  
H. P l a y f o r d " .  A d v e r t i s e d  i n  1698-10 and 1698-22, " P r i c e  s t i t c h ' d  
2s .  6d. "; Pos t  -& 443, 5-8 Mar 1698,  on s a l e ,  p r i c e  s t i t c h e d  2s .  
6d. This  work is p r o b a b l y  s r e - i s s u e  o f  1695-5, wi th  a  new s h e e t  
1698-1 3 )  added.  For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and 
a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1686-5, 1695-5,  1701-14, 1702-12, 1703-9, 1707-4 
and 1709-2. Day & Murr ie  167.  
1698-24 A song i n  t h e  comedy c a l l ' d  The town u n m s k ' d  / J.  
-- - - - -
E c c l e s .  
- -i 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  - l l v :  [ ~ n ~ r a v e d ,  f i g .  41 ] A Song i n  t h e  Comedy c a l l ' d  
t h e  Town VnmasK'd S e t  by M r .  I ohn  E c c l e s  Sung by M s .  Bowman. 
Colophon, 12: [ ~ n ~ r a v e d ,  f i g .  421 Sold  by Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  
h i s  shop i n  y e  Temple=Change F l e e t = s t r e e t  
Formula: 2': 2 ll., unnumbered [ 2 ] .  Engraved th roughout .  
Con ten t s :  1 1 ,  b l ank ;  l l v ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  on 12v,  
colophon; 12v,  b lank .  
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e  p e r  page;  p la te-mark s i z e  27 x 15.5  
cm. 
Notes:  The p u b l i c a t i o n  d a t e  of  1698 i s  c o n j e c t u r a l .  Th i s  i t e m  
is a l s o  c o n t a i n e d  i n  1698-1; and t h e  p remie re  of D i l k e ' s  The 
-
p r e t e n d e r s ,  or, - t h e  town unmask'd was p robab ly  i n  e a r l y  March 
1698 (Van Lennep, - The London s t a g e ,  1660-1800, p a r t  1 ,  1965, p. 
492) .  
Re-issued wi th  a  c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l e a f :  s e e  1698-1. 
Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  boy 453,  29-31 Mar 1698, " P r i c e  4d."; 
P o s t  & 458,  9-12 Apr 1698,  t h i s  song  p l u s  1698-9 and 1698-17, 
p r i c e  f o r  t h e  t h r e e ,  9d. 
Perhaps  number 8 i n  P l a y f o r d ' s  s e r i e s  of engraved song-  
s h e e t s :  f o r  t h e  o t h e r  numbers s e e  1698-14,15,16,18,19,20,21. 
RISM 5284. 
-
C o p i e s  s e e n :  1 .  - Lcm I I . J . 3 2 ( 1 5 ) .  
- .&. 
1698-25 A t h r e e  p a r t  c o n s o r t  -- of new musick / J. Lenton. 2nd ed.  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  T.C. 111.79 (1698 ~ r i n ) ,  "A t h r e e - p a r t  
- - 
Consor t  of new Musick; c o n s i s t i n g  of  O v e r t u r e s ,  T r i o s ,  and Ayres ,  
e t c . :  w i t h  v a r i e t y  of  F a n c i e s  f o r  V i o l i n s ,  F l u t e s ,  Tmmpets ,  and 
Haut-boys; w i t h  a  f i g u r e d  Bass f o r  t h e  H a r p s i c h o r d ,  Lu te ,  e t c .  
Composed by John Lenton,  one of H i s  M a j e s t i e s  S e r v a n t s .  The 
Second E d i t i o n ,  w i t h  a d d i t i o n s  . .. p r i n t e d  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d  i n  
t h e  Temple Change i n  F l e e t  S t r e e t " ;  - T.C.  - 111.94 (1698 Mich),  "Mr. 
L e n t o n ' s  Three  P a r t  Consor t .  The Second E d i t i o n ;  w i t h  a n  
a d d i t i o n a l  S h e e t  f o r  two T r e b l e s  and a  thorow Bass. P r i c e  2s .  
6d. ... p r i n t e d  f o r  H. F l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple Change, F l e e t  
s t r e e t " .  A d v e r t i s e d  i n  1698-22, "There w i l l  be s p e e d i l y  
p u b l i s h ' d  a  Second E d i t i o n  ... w i t h  a n  A d d i t i o n a l  S h e e t  f o r  2  
F l u t e s ,  and a  Thorough Bass ,  &c.  "; 1699-21 , p r i c e  2 s .  6d .  For  
t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  s e e  1697-12. 
1698-26 The tunes  of t h e  psalms.  
T i t l e :  [ ~ u l e ]  I THE I TUNES I OF TIIE I PSALMS. I [ r u l e ]  I 
B, I P r i n t e d  by J .  - ~ e ~ t i n f t s l l  f o r  Henry I P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  
Temple-Change i n  1 ~ l e e t - f t r e e t ,  1698.  1 [ r u l e ]  I 
Formula: 12': A - B ~ ;  183 s i g n e d ] ;  12 ll., pp. [ i]  i j - x x i v  
(misnumbering iii a s  i i ) .  [copy 2 :  A2 miss igned  a s  2A]. 
Con ten t s :  Al, t i t l e ;  Alv, music;  on B6v, "The End of t h e  
---- 
Tunes.".  9  t u n e s .  - .i- 
Type: N i g h t i n g a l e .  
Notes :  The tunes  a r e  u s u a l l y  t o  be found bound a f t e r  T a t e  and 
-- 
B r a d y ' s  A new v e r s i o n  of t h e  psalms of David, second e d i t i o n  
- - --
  ond don: P r i n t e d  by M. C l a r k  f o r  t h e  Company of S t a t i o n e r s ,  
1698; Wing2 B2606; - EEB 835) .  T h i s  work h a s  on t h e  ve r so  of i t s  
f i n a l  l e a f ,  O2v, "Adver t isement .  Th i s  Vers ion  is done i n  such 
Measures a s  may be sung t o  t h e  b e s t  and most u s e f u l  Tunes of  t h e  
o l d  Vers ion;  s S e t t  of which Tunes,  w i t h  t h e  new Words adap ted  t o  
them, may be had a t  M r .  P l a y f o r d ' s  ( B o o k - s e l l e r  i n  t h e  Temple- 
Exchange i n  F l e e t s t r e e t )  e i t h e r  by themse lves ,  o r  bound up w i t h  
t h e  s a i d  Nev Vers ion" .  
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Lbl 3434.b.20 (bound a f t e r  T a t e ,  N .  & N .  
--
Brady, -- A new v e r s i o n  -- of t h e  psalms, 2nd ed . ,  1698;  l a c k s  Bl , 
B6); 2. Lbl 3434.bbb.59 (bound a f t e r  T a t e ,  N .  & N .  Brady, A new 
- -- 
v e r s i o n  of t h e  psalms,  2nd ed . ,  1 6 9 8 ) .  
--
1698-27 The whole book of psalms / J. P l a y f o r d .  4 t h  ed .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and bl+a& MI 
THE / WHOLE SOOK I OF / PSALMS: W I T H  THE j - ~ { u a l  and 
- - 
- 












cornPofed i n  THREE PARTS, / CANTUS, MEDIUS, - & BASSUS: I I n  a more 
P l a i n  and ~ f e f u l  Method t h a n  h a t h  / been f o r m e r l y  ~ u b l i f h e d .  / 
JOHN PLAYFORD. / j r u l e ] " f  WFW m, [ r u l e 1  / B Y  -
-  
- - 
I C g y ~ e c t e $  I [ r u l e ]  / PSAL. x l v i i .  Verf .  7.  / God -- is
I King -- of --- a l l  t h e  E a r t h ,  ring y e  ~ r a i f e s  w i t h  ~ n d e r f t a n d i n ~ .  
EPHES. v.  err. 19. / Speak ing  -- t o  y o u r  r e l v e s  - i n Pfalms - and 
+, and S p i r i t u a l  Songs,  / r i n g i n g  - and making melody -- i n  y o u r  
h e a r t s  u n t o  -- t h e  - Lord. 1 [ r u l e ]  I LONDON, P r i n t e d  by - J. 
H e p t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  t h e  Company of STATIONERS: / And a r e  t o  be f o l d  
by Samuel S p r i n t  a t  t h e  B e l l  i n  L i t t l e - B r i t a i n ;  I and Henry 
P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, ~ l e e t - f t r e e t ;  I and a t  
h i s  Houfe i n  ~ r u n d e l - { t r e e t  i n  t h e  S t r a n d ,  1698. 
2  4  Formula: 8': 71 A B - T ~ ;  [$4 s i g n e d  ( - ~ 3 , ~ 4 ) ] ;  150 ll., pp. 
[12] - 1-288 (misnumbering 120 a s  20;  127 i n v e r t e d ) .  Engraved 
f r o n t i s p i e c e .  
Con ten t s :  ql , b l a n k ;  ~ l v ,  engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e ;  ~ 2 ,  t i t l e  
( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  .$I, p r e f a c e ,  s i g n e d  on A2 by John P l a y f o r d ;  A2v, 
of t h e  v i r t u e  and e f f i c a c y  of t h e  psalms;  A3, t a b l e  of f i r s t  
l i n e s  of music;  B1 , t h e  psalms ( m u s i c ) ;  on S3v,  "The ---- End of t h e  
Pfalms of David i n  -- Netre ." ;  54 ,  d i v i n e  hymns; on T8v, "FINIS. "; 
below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  21 .  
Typs: N i g h t i n g a l e .  
Notes:  - T.C .  - 111.99 (1698 ~ i c h ) :  "REPRIYTED . . . F o u r t h  E d i t i o n  
c o r r e c t e d  and amended . .. Sold by S .  and J .  S p r i n t  .. . and K. 
Adver t i sed  i n  1698-22, "now i n  t h e  P r e s s  and w i l l  be 
s p e e d i l y  p u b l i s h e d :  p r i c e  3s. 6d. "; 1698-7. 
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  s e e  1695-10, 1697-14, 1699-19, 
- .i 
1700-21 , 1701-15, 1702-1 5  and 1707-6. 
Samuel S p r i n t  a s k e d  l e a v e  of t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company on 7 
February  1698 f o r  h i m s e l f  and Henry P l a y f o r d  t o  p r i n t  2000 c o p i e s  
"wi th  P l a y f o r d ' s  m u s i c a l l  Notes".  P e r m i s s i o n  was g r a n t e d  on 
payment o f  twenty  pounds (Cour t  -- book). On 1 August 1698 Samuel 
S p r i n t  was g r a n t e d  l e a v e  t o  p r i n t  "an I m p r e s s i o n  of P l a y f o r d s  
m u s i c a l l  Psalmes a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  l a s t  Copy c o r r e c t e d  ... h e e  
p a y i n g  ... 10 [pounds] f o r  e v e r y  One Hundred h e e  s h a l l  s o  p r i n t "  
(Cour t  book).  T h i s  l a t t e r  e n t r y  may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e r e  was a  
-- 
r e - i s s u e  l a t e r  i n  1698.  
Copies  seen :  1 .  GB L b l  C.6.c; 2 .  Lbl C . 1 5 . z ~ ;  3 .  US LAuc 
-- A -- 
*M2136. B58P7.1698. 
1699-1 - A c h o i c e  c o l l e c t i o n  - of  l e s s o n s  / J. Blow [re- issue?] .  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  - T.C. - 111.123 (1699 E a s t ) ,  " D r .  Blow's  
c h o i c e  c o l l e c t i o n  of Lessons f o r  t h e  Harps ichord  o r  S p i n e t .  
Engraven. P r i c e  1Bd. . .. p r i n t e d  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d " ;  B i b l i o t h e c a  
annua 1699, p. 36 l is ts  a  s i m i l a r  e n t r y ,  n o t i n g  "Repr in ted" .  
-
T h i s  is probab ly  a  r e - i s s u e  ( r e - i m p r e s s i o n )  from t h e  p l a t e s  of 
1698-2. For  o t h e r  i s s i l e s  s e e  1698-2, 1701-2 and 1704-3. 
1699-2 - A c h o i c e  c o l l e c t i o n  - of l e s s o n s  / H. P u r c e l l .  3 r d  ed. 
[ i . e .  r e - i s sue ] .  
T i t l e :  [Engraved: f i g .  42b]  A Choice C o l l e c t i o n  of  Lessons  f o r  
t h e  Harps ichord  o r  S p i n n e t  Composed by y e  l a t e  M r .  Henry P u r c e l l  
O r g a n i s t  of h i s  M a j e s t i e s  Chappel Royal & of S t .  P e t e r s  
Westminster  The t 'nird E d i t i o n  w i t h  Addi t ions  8 I n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  
b e g i n e r s  P r i n t e d  on Copper P l a t e s  f o r  Mrs. F r a n c e s  P u r c e l l  
E x e c a t r i x  of t h e  Author,  and a r e  t o  be Sold  a t  h e r  house  i n  G r e a t  
Deans Yard Wes tmins te r ,  1699 [copy 2 l a c k s  t h e  d a t e ]  
6  Formula: Oblong 6': 77 A-E6 - F3; [$3 s i g n e d ] ;  39 ll., pp. [E] 
1-60 f f .  61 -63 [=78]. Engraved th roughuut .  
Con ten t s :  ~ 1 ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  f l 2 ,  d e d i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  
P r i n c e s s  of Denmark, s i g n e d  by F r a n c e s  P u r c e l l  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  y3, 
r u l e s  f o r  p l a y i n g ;  below, "A S c a l e  of  t h e  Gamut" ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  
lf4 1 r u l e s  f o r  p l a y i n g  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  7 5 ,  example of t ime  o r  
l e n g t h  of n o t e s  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  ~6 ( f o l d e d ) ,  r u l e s  f o r  g r a c e s  
( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  Al ,  music; F l v ,  b lank ;  F2, music ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  
F3, music ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) .  
Engraving d e t a i l s :  S ig .Ti  : one p l a t e  p e r  page ;  p la te-mark s i z e  
approx imate ly  11 .5  x 18.5 cm, excep t  f o r  ~ 6 ,  which is 
approx imate ly  16 x 18.5 cm. S i g s  A-E: two p l a t e s  f o r  each s i d e  
of  a  s h e e t ;  p la te-mark s i z e  18.5 x  34.5 cm. S i g .  F: one p l a t e  
p e r  page; p la te-mark s i z e  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 1  .5  x  18 .5  cm. 
Notes :  P robab ly  a  r e - i s s u e  of  1697-1 ( o f  which no copy h a s  been 
l o c a t e d ) ,  w i t h  t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  a l t e r e d  t o  " t h i r d  E d i t i o n " ,  t h e  
d e l e t i o n  from t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  of i m p r i n t  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e l a t i n g  t o  
Henry P l a y f o r d ,  and t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  of  t h i s  w i t h  Frances  
P u r c e l l ' s  a d d r e s s  and t h e  new d a t e .  S i g s  A-E have been p r i n t e d  
from t h e  same engravad p l a t e s ,  u n a l t e r e d ,  ss used f o r  1696-1. 
An a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i n  London g a z e t t e  7546,  2-6 Nov 1699 
n o t e s  t h a t  "Mrs. F r a n c e s  P u r c e l l  h a t h  t aken  i n t o  h s r  own hands"  
v a r i o u s  p u b l i c a t i o n s  composed by Henry P u r e l l ,  i n c l u d i n g  
" I n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  Harps ichord  ... a t  2 s .  6d.": they  can be 
had a t  h e r  house ,  o r  from " M r .  Bennet".  
US Cn Case.-VMT.252.P98c h a s  n o t  been examined,  b u t  
- -
a p p e a r s  t o  be a n o t h e r  copy of  t h i s  1699 e d i t i o n ,  l a c k i n g  t h e  d a t e  
- .i 
on i t s  t i t l e p a g e .  It  h a s  been da ted  ":1705]" i n  s e v e r a l  s o u r c e s  
(e.g.  - NUC, -- US Cn c a t a l o g u e ) :  t h i s  d a t i n g  is based on E i t n e r ,  
Biographisch-Bib l iographisces  Que l l en-Lex ikon ,  2.  A u f l a g e ,  1902. 
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d  of what may be a n o t h e r  r e - i s s u e  
by J .  Walsh and J. Hare,  ca.1716 o r  e a r l i e r ,  noted i n  Smi th ,  no. 
499. 
For  e a r l i e r  i s s u e s  s e e  1696-1 and 1697-2. 
Wing P4214; RISM P6081. 
-
Copies s e e n :  1 .  GB DRc Mus.C.15; 2. Lcm I I . c . 2 9  ( l a c k s  t h e  d a t e  
--
on the t i t l e - p a g e ;  s i g .  TJ is misbound, i n  t h e  o r d e r  71, 7 2 ,  ~ 3 ,  
7 5 ,  7 4 ,  ~ 6 ) .  
1699-3 - A c h o i c e  c o l l e c t i o n  of  new songs  and b a l l a d s .  
T i t l e :  A CHOICE I COLLECTION I OF / New Songs and B a l l a d s .  I THE 
I Words made t o  f e v e r a l  p l e a r a n t  Tunes,  I [ r u l e ]  I By M r .  
D ' u r f e y .  I [ r u l e ]  I With t h e  TUNES ~ r a n f p o s ' d  f o r  t h e  m. I 
[ r u l e  type  ornament ,  f i g .  4 3  ( h e r e  i n v e r t e d )  I r u l e ]  I LONDON: 
I P r i n t e d  by Wi l l i am ? e a r t o n ,  n e x t  door  t o  t h e  Hare and  F e a t h e r s ,  
i n  Alders-  I g a t e - f t r e e t ,  f o r  Henry F l a y f o r d ,  and So ld  by him a t  
h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple- / Change ~ l e e t - f t r e e t ;  and a t  a l l  o t h e r  
~ u f i c k  Shops i n  Town. 1699. / P r i c e  Six-pence.  
Formula: 2': - A l  B-c2 - Dl; [$1 s i g n e d ] ;  6  ll., pp. L r 2 ]  1-10. 
Conten t s :  8 1 ,  t i t l e ;  Alv, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  Steward i n  Being,  
s igned  by T. D ' u r f e y ;  B1, music;  on Dlv, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  below, 
- .&. 
"FINIS.". 6 songs .  
Type: P e a r s o n .  
Notes :  2.C. 111.124 (1699 ~ a s t ) ,  " P r i c e  6d.";  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 
1699,  p.36, "6d.". 
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  boy 621 , 30 Mar-1 Apr 1699: " P r i c e  
S i x  Pence". 
For t h e  second c o l l e c t i o n  s e e  1699-14. 
Day & Murr ie  170; Wing2 D2709. 
Copies seen :  1 .  G B  Lbl H.1601 . h ( 3 )  ( l a c k s  s i g s  C and D); 2. 
-- 
Mch H a l l i w e l l - P h i l l i p p s  Broads ide  1378 (Dl o n l y ;  photocopy o n l y  
-
US C A  (EEB 209 - m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) .  s e e n ) ;  3. -- -
1699-4 - A c o l l e c t i o n  - of  c u r i o u s  p a i n t i n g s .  
T i t l e :  B I COLLECTION I 3F I C u r i o u s  P a i n t i n g s ,  I (Many of which 
I I 
a r e  O r i g i n a l s )  I P a i n t e d  by t h e  mart C e l e b r a t e d  M a f t e r s ,  I 
Ancient  and Modern. TOGETHER / With a  Choice C o l l e c t i o n  of 
MUSICK- I BOOKS, Vocal snd ~ n f t r u r n e n t a l  P r i n t e d  and I P r i c k ' d ,  
~ u b l i f h e d  by t h e  moflt adrni r 'd  I t a l i a n ,  I French ,  and E n g l i s h  
~ a l t e r s ;  a l f o  Choice  Score -  I Books f o r  Organs ,  &c. I With 
V a r i e t y  of I t a l i a n ,  F rench ,  and o t h e r  / PRINTS. / W i l l  be So ld  by 
AUCTION,  st t h e  I Temple-Change c o f f e e - ~ o u f e  i n  F l e e t - r t r e e t ,  on 
I ~ h u r f d a ~  t h e  4 t h  of &, 1699. from F i v e  t o  Nine / i n  t h e  
I I Evening.  I [ r u l e ]  1 By Edward M i l l i n g t o n .  I [ r u l e ]  / The 
P a i n t i n g s ,  P r i n t s ,  and M u r i c k - ~ o o k s ,  may IT? feen e v e r y  day st t h e  
p l a c e  / of S a l e ,  f rom 9  t o  12 i n  t h e  Morning, and 2 t o  6 i n  t h e  
Evening,  f o r  t h e  b e t t e r  I n f o r m a t i o n  of t h e  Gentlemen t h e  
Buyers. ) Cata logues  may be had a t  3 ' s  c o f f e e - ~ o u f e  i n  
C o r n h i l ;  O l i v e r s  c o f f e e - ~ o u f e  a t  wef t -  m i n f t a r - h a l l  Gate ;  a t  
M r  H a r t l e y ' s  ~ o o k f e l l e r  i n  Holbourn;  M r  P l a y f o r d ' s  i n  t h e  
~ a f f a g e  I t o  Temple Change c o f f e e - ~ o u f e ;  Mr Scot a t  t h e  Temple 
Ga te ;  Mr S a l t e r  a  ~ u f i c k  Shop i n  ) S t  E ' s  Church-yard;  M r  
Hare i n  Freemans - Yard i n  C o r n h i l ;  and a t  t h e  p l a c e  of  I S a l e .  
Formula: 4': - A1 B-c2 Dl ; [$l s i g n e d ] ;  6 ll., pp. [z] - 1-10. 
Conten t s :  Al,  t i t l e ;  Alv, t o  t h e  r e a d e r ,  s i g n e d  by Edward 
M i l l i n g t o n ;  below, c o n d i t i o n s  of s a l e ;  B1, c a t a l o g u e  of  music- 
books,  p r i n t s  and p a i n t i n g s ;  C2, c a t a l o g u e  of p a i n t i n g s ;  on Dlv, 
"FINIS.". 461 i t ems .  
-
Notes :  The s a l e  was a d v e r t i s e d  i n  London g a z e t t e  3492, 27 Apr-1 
May 1699,  i n  P o s t  man 609, 2-4 May 1699,  and i n  F l y i n g  p o s t  621, 
-- 
2-4 May 1699. Pos t  man 611,  6-9 May 1599,  n o t e s  t h a t  " t h i s  day ,  
--
t h e  remaining p a r t "  w i l l  be s o l d .  
Wing2 C5123. 
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  GB L b l  S.C.921 (1 ) 
- --
1699-5 Country dances / T. Bray.  
The o r i g i n a l  was no t  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  c o n s e r v a t i o n  r e a s o n s  ( ~ e b r u a r ~  
- .i 
1982).  T h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  was made from a photocopy and 
consequen t ly  i s  c o n j e c t u r a l .  T h i s  copy may be i n c o m p l e t e ,  
want ing  l e a f  I 2  (paged 48-49), f rom t h e  ev idence  of t h e  numbering 
of tunes  which l a c k s  t h e  b a s s e s  of nos 34-35 and t h e  t r e b l e  of 
no.  37. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  d o u b l e  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b l a c k  l e t t e r ]  
-t+tm 
C ? ~ I I ~ $ Y  pa"FeS: I BEING 1 A ~ o m ~ o r i t i o n  E n t i r e l y  NEW; I AND I The 
whole c a r t  D i f f e r e n t  from a l l  t h a t  have y e t  been ( ~ u b l i f h ' d ;  
w i t h  Bars and  T r e b l e  t o  e a c h  Dance. I ALSO, I The ~ e w e r t  French 
Dances i n  u f e ,  E n t r y e s ,  G e n t e e l  and  Gro te fque ,  I Chacons,  
Rigodoons, Minue t s ,  and o t h e r  Dancing Tunes.  I [ r u l e ]  I By Thomas 
Bray. I [ r u l e ]  I LONDON: I P r i n t e d  by Wi l l i am P e a r f a n  n e x t  Door 
t o  t h e  Hare and F e a t h e r s  i n  A l d e r s - g a t e - l t r e e t ,  f o r  t h e  Author ;  
and I Sold by Y r .  P l a y f o r d ,  a t  t h e  ~emple-Change-Fleetf treet ,  
"I. Crouch i n  p r i n c e s - f t r e e t  n e a r  Convent-garden,  I M r .  
Couthbut t  i n  R U ~  ! e l - f t r e e t  n e a r  Convent-garden.  -- And a l l  o t h e r  
~ u f i c k  Shops. 1699. 
Formula: [ c o n j e c t u n l ]  Oblong 6': A3 B - H ~  I ~ ;  [$3 s i g n e d ] ;  48 
ll., pp. [z] 11. 1-20 pp.  1-51.  
Con ten t s :  [ c o n j e c t u r a l ]  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  
t o  t h e  Duke of G l o o c e s t e r ,  s i g n e d  on A2v by Tho. Bray; A3, t a b l e  
t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  c h s r l c t e r s ;  below, t o  t h e  r e a d e r ;  below, e r r a t u m ;  
A3v, music. 59 t u n e s .  
Type: Pearson .  
Notes :  GB Lb l  Bagford 5336(376)  is a  ' t 'pt le-page which is s e t  
a lmos t  i d e n t i c a l l y  a s  f a r  ss " ~ l d e r s - g a t e - f t r e e t , " ;  i t  c o n t i n u e s  
"and Sold by John Young, ~ u f i c a l - ~ n f t r u m e n t - s e l l e r ,  a t  t h e  
Dolphin and Crown, I a t  t h e  w e f t  -end of S t .  P a u l ' s  - Church-yard 
1700." (T.C. - - 111.156,  " p r i n t e d  f o r ,  and s o l d  by,  James Young"; 
T.C. 111.172,  " P r i n t e d  f o r  R .  W e l l i n g t o n ,  and s o l d  by J .  YoungM). 
- - 
It i s  c o n c e i v a b l e  t h a t  t h i s  1700 p u b l i c a t i o n  may have been a  r e -  
i s s u e  of t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  d e s c r i b e d  h e r e .  
Wing2 M291 A ,  B4291 B. 
Co i e s  seen:  1 .  GB Lcs QS35.3 ( l a c k s  I 2 ? ;  photocopy o n l y  s e e n ) .  P- -- 
1699-6 The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n .  [ l s t  p a r t .  4 t h  4 . 1 .  
No copy has  been l o c a t e d .  The f o u r t h  e d i t i o n  is a d v e r t i s e d  from 
1699 onwards, f o r  example i n  1699-3, " P r i n t e d  f o r ,  and  Sold  b y ,  
Henry P l a y f o r d  ... i n  2  Books ... P r i c e  of bo th  4 s .  6 d . " ;  1699-9 
( ~ ~ r i l  and Xay numbers);  1700-1 ; 1791 -3. For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  
i s s u e s  and p a r t s  s e e  1687-2, 1688-3 ,4 ,  1689-3, 1690-8, 1692-3, 
1693-3,4 ,  1701-8,9 and 1705-5,6.  
1699-7 E l e g i e s  / 8.  T a t e .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ]  ELEGIES 1 ON I I. -- Her l a t e  ~ a j e f t ~  
I 
of  - b l e f f e d  Me- - I - mory. I 11. La te  ~ r c h - B i f h o p  - of  Canterbury.  / 
111. ~ l l u f t r i o u s  -- Duke of  3rmond and I -- E a r l  of  O f f o r y .  I I V .  
I 
c o u n t e r s  of - ~ o r f e t .  / V. ~ o n { o l a t o r ~  Poem. &c. / Toge ther  w i t h  I 
I A POEM on t h e  PROMOTION of I S e v e r a l  Eminent P e r f o n s ,  &c. I 
I [ r u l e ]  I By N .  - TATE, - S e r v a n t  t o  H i s  L4JESTY I ; r u l e ]  LONDON: I 
P r i n t e d  f o r  - J.- Wild,  a t  t h e  E lephan t  a t  Charing- ) ~ r o f s ,  1699. 
S e c t i o n - t i t l e ,  - G1 : [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ]  A I con f o l a  t o r y  Poem 
To t h e  Righ t  Honorable  JOHN I LORD I CUTTS, I WON THE I DEATH 
I  OF HIS I f oft Accomplifh 'd LADY. [ r u l e ]  Requies  quond2m 
u n i c a  V i t a  
7 - 9  1 Nunc Dolor ,  ; e t e r n u r l ;  imofub P e c t o r e  
Luctus .  I Sanaz. ~ i f c .  E c l .  1 I [ r u l e ]  I 
Formula: 8': A4 B - I ~ ;  [$4 s i g n e d  ( - ~ 4 ,  C2, C3, Fl , Gl , H3; 
m i s s i g n i n g  E 3  a s  ~ 5 ) ] ;  68  ll., pp. [a] - 1-19 [20-261 27-42 
[43-481 49-64 [65-701 71 -79 [80-861 87-100 [lo1 -1061 107-125 [3I - 
(misnumbering 32 a s  23 ) . 
Conten t s :  Al ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  Wi l l i am 
111, s igned  on A4 by N. T a t e ;  A4v, b l a n k ;  B 1 ,  t e x t  ( s e c t i o n -  
t i t l e s ,  no t  r ecorded ,  a r e  on C3, D6, F1, ~ 3 ) ;  G I ,  s e c t i o n - t i t l e  
( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  G2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  John Lord C u t t s ,  s i g n e d  on G3v 
by N .  T a t e ;  G4, t e x t ;  on  17, "FINIS." ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  18, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  books l a t e l y  p r i n t e d  f o r ,  and s o l d  by J o s e p h  
X i l d ;  on I 8 v ,  s d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  one p u b l i c a t i o n  p r i n t e d  f o r  H .  
P l s y f o r d .  
Notes :  This  p u b l i c s t i o n  is i n c l u d e d  because  i t  c o n t a i n s  a n  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  on A8v f o r  M i s c e l l a n e a  -- s a c r a  (1696-13, 1698-12). 
P l a y f o r d ' s  p a r t  i n  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  is no t  obv ious ,  b u t  may be 
g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h e  i m p r i n t  s u g g e s t s  because  of  t h e  i n c l u s i o n  of  
t h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  snd t h e  f a c t  t h a t  h e  had_ p u b l i s h e d  p a r t  of  i ts  
c o n t e n t s  on ly  one y e a r  e a r l i e r  ( s e e  1698-5). 
For a  r e - i s s u e  s e e  1700-6. 
Xing T183. 
Copies -  1 .  -- G B L b l 1 1 6 3 0 . b b b . 4 1 ;  2 .  -- USCA ( e 5 1 6 -  
m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) ;  3. LAuc "PR3729 .Tl E3. 
1699-8 - The famous h i s t o r y  and f a l l  of M a s s a i n e l l o  / T. D'Urfey. 
---  
2nd p a r t .  
T i t l e :  THE FAMOUS / ~ i r t o r ~  and F a l l  OF 1 MASSAINELLO: / O R ,  A 
/ FISHERMAN / A / PRINCE. / [ r u l e ]  / The Second PART. W r i t t e n  
-
- 




S t a t i o n e r s - H a l l ,  1699. 
4  2 Formula: 4': - a2 B-G H ; [$2 s igned  ( - ~ 2 ) ] ;  28 ll., pp. [A] 
1-50 [2] .  - 
Conten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, pro logue  t o  t h e  second 
p a r t ;  AZv, d r a m a t i s  p e r s o n a ;  B1, t e x t ;  H2, e p i l o g u e  f o r  Miss 
Campion; below, "FINIS."; - H2v, b lank .  
Notes :  Although t h e r e  is no mention of  Henry P l a y f o r d  on t h i s  
p u b l i c a t i o n ,  i t  is i n c l u d e d  h e r e  because  - T.C. - and S i b l i o t h e c a  
annua n o t e  h i s  p a r t  i n  i t ,  and because  i n  t h e  f i r s t  p a r t ,  w i t h  
which it is u s u a l l y  found bound, an  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  s p p e a r s  f o r  
P l a y f o r d ' s  p u b l i c a t i o n s .  
T.C. 111.157 (1699 Mich),  " In  Two P a r t s  .. . P r i n t e d  f o r  
- - 
H. P l a y f o r d  a t  t h e  Temple Change, and-8 .  Tooke"; B i b l i o t h e c a  
annua 1699, p. 43 ,  " i n  two p a r t s  ... 4 t o .  p. 2s .  P r i n t e d  f o r  H.  
Playford a t  t h e  Temple-Change, and B. Tooke" 
Both p a r t s  of the  p lay  were probably f i r s t  performed not 
l a t e r  than t h e  end of May 1699 (van Lennep, The London s t a g e ,  
1660-1800, p a r t  I ,  1965, p. 51 1 ). 
For the f i r s t  p a r t  s ee  1700-5. 
Wing2 D2722; Woodward & McManaway 507. 
Bowers, "Purposes of d e s c r i p t i v e  b ib l iography,  with some 
remark on methods", Readings - i n  d e s c r i p t i v e  b ib l iography,  1974, 
p. 19 notes t h a t  s i g .  F e x i s t s  i n  two s e t t i n g s .  
-- - 
Lbl Copies seen: 1 .  GB Lbl 644.h.26; 2. Lbl ~ . 1 8 9 5 3 ( 7 ) ;  3 .  -
81 . c .7 (2 ) ;  4. US NH (Three cen tu r i e s  - microform only s e e n ) ;  
-- -
5. - SM 123065 ( E E B  - 938). 
1699-9 Mercurius mercurius.  a an, Feb, Mar, Apr, May, Jun, J u l ,  
Aug, Sep-Dec 16991. 
T i t l e :  [wi th in  double r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b lac  l e t  e  ] +d& 
I MERCURIUS MUSICUS: 1 g, I The Monthly COLLECTION OF I New 
Teaching SONGS, I Compos'd f o r  the Theat res ,  and o t h e r  3cca r ions ;  
I With a  Thorow Bafs f o r  t h e  ~ a r ~ f i c h o r d ,  o r  S p i n e t t :  The SONGS 
being T r a n f ~ o s ' d  f o r  t h e  Flute, a t  the  end of the  Book. I [ r u l e ]  
I For Januar I [ r u l e ]  I LONDON: P r in t ed  by William ~ e a r f o n ,  
. b. I 
next  door t o  the Hare and Feathers ,  i n  ~ l d e r f - g a t e - r t r e e t ;  f o r  I 
Henry Playford,  and Sold by him a t  h i s  Shop i n  the  Temple-Change 
~ l e e t - f t r e e t ;  And - J. - Hare,  a t  t h e  Golden V i o l  i n  S t .  - P a u l ' s  
Church-Yard, and a t  h i s  Shop i n  Freeman's-Yard i n  Corn-Hi l l ;  And 
a t  a l l  I o t h e r  ~ u f i c k - ~ n o ~ s  i n  Town. P r i c e  S i x  Pence.  
Formula: Oblong 8': A1 ( = ~ 4 )  B - D ~  (-D4); [$2 s i g n e d  ( - ~ 2 ) ] ;  
12 ll., pp. [2] - 1-21 [ l ] .  - 
Conten t s :  A T ,  t i t l e ;  Alv, t o  a l l  l o v e r s  of harmony, s i g n e d  by 
Henry P l a y f o r d ;  B1, music;  on D3v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  below,  
"FINIS. ". 10 songs .  
Notes:  Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  & 608 ,  2 8  Feb-2 Mar 1699: on s a l e ,  
p r i c e  6d. 
Copies seen :  1. -- GB Lbl K . 1  . c .6 ;  2. Mic rof i lm copy, o r i g i n  
u n s p e c i f i e d  (ELP - 1 3 9 ~ ) .  -
FEBRUARY 
T i t l e :  As f o r  J a n u a r y ,  e x c e p t ,  a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  r u l e :  "For 
$ '$b~ya~y+ [ r u l e ]  I LONDON: I P r i n t e d  by ' # i l l i s m  ? e a r f o n ,  n e x t  
door  t o  t h e  HE and F e a t h e r s ,  i n  ~ l d e r f - g a t s - f t r e e t ;  f o r  I Henry 
P l a y f o r d ,  and So ld  by him a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  "mple-Change 
-- 
~ l e e t - f t r e e t ;  4nd - J .  - Hsre ,  a t  t h e  Gol- I den - V i o l  i n  S t .  P a u l ' s  
-
Church-Yard, snd a t  h i s  Shop i n  Freeman's-Yard i n  Corn-Hi l l ;  4nd 
J. Young, a t  t h e  I Dolphin  and Crown i n  S t .  P a u l ' s  3hurch-Yard;  
- -
And a l l  o t h e r  ~ u f i c k - S h o p s  i n  Town. P r i c e  S i x  Pence.  
Formula: Oblong 8': -f1 ( = ~ 4 )  E-G4 ( - ~ 4 ) ;  [$2 s i g n e d  (-G2)]; 
. i 
12 11., pp. [?I 23-43 [l]. 
Conten t s :  711, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  El , music;  on G7, "FINIS. -"; 
G3v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  9  songs .  
Notes:  Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  - 616,  18-21 Mar 1699: on s a l e ,  
p r i c e  6d. 
Copies seen:  1 .  GB Lbl K . 1  . c .6 ;  2. Microf i lm,  o r i g i n  
--
u n s p e c i f i e d  (EL? - 1 3 9 ~ ) .  
MARCH 
-
T i t l e :  A s  f o r  February ,  e x c e p t :  "For March "; t h e  i m p r i n t  
ti+& 
r e a d s ,  a t  t h e  end,  " o t h e r  ~ u f i : k - ~ h o ~ s  i n  Town. 1699.  1 [bet-geen 
I 
bottom r u l e s ]  P r i c e  Six-pence.  " 
Formula: Oblong 8': ~1 (=K4) H - K ~  (-K4); [$2 s i g n e d  (+H3; 
m i s s i g n i n g  I3 a s  12) ] ;  12 ll., pp. [2 ]  - 45-66. 
Con ten t s :  I ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  H 1 ,  music;  on K3v, 
"FINIS.". 8 songs .  
Notes :  Adver t ised i n  Pos t  & 639 [ i . e .  6361 4-6 May 1699: on 
s a l e ,  p r i c e  6d. 
Copies  seen :  1 .  -- G B  Lbl K.l .c .6 ;  2 .  X i c r o f i l m ,  o r i g i n  
u n s p e c i f i e d  (z 139E). 
APRIL 
-
T i t l e :  A s  f o r  March, e x c e p t :  "For A&" 
Formula: Oblong 8': 711 (=?4) L-o2 p4 ( -?4) ;  [$ I  s i g n e d  (+L2,  
~ 2 ) ] ;  12 ll., pp. [g] 67-78 75-82 82-83 [=88]. 
Conten t s :  1 t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  Ll , music;  on 4, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  on P3v, "FINIS. -". 7 songs .  
Notes:  Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  651,  8-10 Jun 1599: on s a l e ,  
p r i c e  6d. 
Copies s e e n :  1 .  GB Lbl K.1 . c . 6 ;  2. Ob Douce ~ H . 2 0 3 ( 6 ) ;  3. 
-- -
Microf i lm,  o r i g i n  u n s p e c i f i e d  (ELP - 1 3 9 ~ ) .  
T i t l e :  As f o r  March, excep t :  "For m". 
Formula: Oblong 8': .[yl (-114) Q-T' u4 (-U4); [$l s igned] ;  12 
ll., pp. [z] 89-110. 
Con ten t s :  - 71, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  Q1 , music;  on U3, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  on U3v, "FINIS.". 7 songs .  
Notes :  Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  9 655,  Jun 17-20 1699: on s a l e ,  
p r i c e  5d. 
Co i e s  s e e n :  1 .  G B  Lbl X . 1  . c . 6 ;  2. Ob Douce HH.203(7); 3 .  
- 2 2 -  -- -
Microf i lm,  o r i g i n  u n s p e c i f i e d  (ELP - 139E). 
JUNE 
-
T i t l e :  As f o r  March, e x c e p t :  "For June ". 
+++i 
Formula: Oblong 8': 71 (=294)  x - 2 ~ ~  2 ~ 4  ( - 2 M ) ;  [$I s igned] ;  
12 ll,, pp. ,b] 111-132. - .i 
Conten t s :  7 1 ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  X I ,  music;  on 2B3, "FINIS.". 
5 songs .  
Notes:  Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  man 635,  25-27 J u l  1699; P o s t  boy 671 ,  
- -- -
25-27 J u l  1699, on s a l e ,  p r i c e  6d. 
Copies  seen :  1 .  G B L b l  K. l .c .6 ;  
-- 2. Mic rof i lm,  o r i g i n  
u n s p e c i f i e d  (ELP -1 7 9 ~ ) .  
JULY 
-
T i t l e :  A s  f o r  March, e x c e p t :  "For +&q" [cop ies  1 and 3 :  t h e  
"En - i n  "MERCURIUS" h a s  f a i l e d  t o  p r i n t ] .  
Formula: Oblong 8': q1 ( = 2 ~ 4 )  ~ c - F ~  2 ~ 4  ( - 2 ~ 4 ) ;  [$ I  s i g n e d ] ;  
12 ll., pp. [?I 133-154. 
Con ten t s :  1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  2C1 , music;  on 2G3v, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  below, "FINIS. ". 4 songs .  
Notes :  Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  & 695 ,  19-21 Sep 1599: on s a l e ,  
p r i c e  6d. 
Copies  -- seen :  - 1 .  G B  Lbl K . 1  . c .6 ;  2. Ob Douca RH.203(8); 3. 
-- -
Microf i lm,  o r i g i n  u n s p e c i f i e d  (ELP 1 j 9 E ) .  
T i t l e :  A s  f o r  March, e x c e p t :  "For &". 
Formula: Oblong 8': 71 (=2?44) ~ H - L ~  2 ~ 4  ( - 2 ~ 4 ) ;  [$1 s i g n e d ] ;  
12 ll., pp. k] 155-176. 
- .L 
Conten t s :  1 t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  2H1, music;  on 2 U v ,  
"FINIS.". 8 songs .  
-
Notes:  Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  716 ,  7-9 Nov 1699: on s a l e ,  p r i c e  
6d. 
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Lbl K.1 . c .6 ;  
- - 2. Mic rof i lm,  o r i g i n  
u n s p e c i f i e d  (ELP 139E).  
SEPTENBER-DECEMBER 
T i t l e :  As f o r  )krc 'n,  e x c e p t :  "For S:pt?m!ef, Octob. Novem. and 
m t t c c + t  
*ember. ". 
+m 
Formula: Oblong 8': ~1 ZN-R'; [$I s i g n e d ] ;  1 1  ll., pp. [g] 
178-180 171 191-196. [copy 2:  pp. [ Z ]  178-179170  181  
- 
181-1961. 
Con ten t s :  1 t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  2N1, music;  on ZRZv, 
"FINIS."; - below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  6 songs .  
Notes:  Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  & 746,  18-20 Jan  1700: on s a l e ,  
p r i c e  6d. 
seen :  1 .  GB Lbl K . 1  . c . 6 ;  
- --
2 .  Mic rof i lm,  o r i g i n  
unspecf ied  (ELP - 139E).  
ALL NUMBERS 
Type: Pearson.  
Notes:  --- T.C. 111.124 (1699 ~ a s t ) ,  " f o r  January ,  February ,  March, 
and A p r i l " ;  - T.C.  - 111.140 (1699 T r i n ) ,  " f o r  May and June";  T.C. 
- - 
111.157 (1699 ~ i c h ) ,  " f o r  May, J u n e ,  J u l y  ... August ,  September ,  
October ,  make one Month; a s  November, and December, a n o t h e r  
Month. These two last w i l l  be p u b l i s h e d  n e x t  Term". P r i c e s  a r e  
c o n s i s t e n t l y  recorded  a t  s i x  pence p e r  i s s u e .  
For  o t h e r  numbers s e e  1700-10,22,  1701-12,13 and 1702-4. 
For  a r e - i s s u e  w i t h  a c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l e a f  s e e  1699-20. 
Day & Murrie  174;  RISM B I  [169914. 




I T i t l e :  [ ~ n  roman, i t a l i c  and b* -1 Oroonoko: A I 
TRAGEDY. I As i t  is Acted a t  t h e  / T m  By H i s  
MAJESTY'S SERVANTS. I [ r u l e ]  ) W r i t t e n  by - THO. SOUTHERNE. I 
I [ r u l e ]  1 ------- -- Quo f a t a  t r a h u n t ,  v i r t u s  f ecura  fs?ue. 
Lucan. I [ r u l e ]  I V i r t u s  r e c l u d e n s  i n m e r i t i s  9 I Ccelum, 
I 
n e g a t a  t e n t a t  -- i t e r  v i a .  Hor. Od.2. l i b . 3 .  I [ r u l e ]  I LONDON, I 
I P r i n t e d  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  T-. B. Tooke a t  the  I 
- - -
I Xiddle-Temple-Gate. And - R .  ~ e t t e f w o r t h  a t  t h e  -- Red Lion I on 
London-Bridge, M DC X C I X .  I [ r u l e ]  / Newly ~ u b l i f h e d ,  Examen 
I Poe t i cum Duplex f i v e  ~ u f a r u m  Anglicanarum D e l e c t u s  A l t e r ,  I cui 
Sub j i c i t u r  Epigrammatum Poematurn Minorum Specimen m. By 
M r .  ~ d d i f o n ,  I Mr. F r i e n d ,  Mr. W a l l i s ,  M r .  &, M r .  S t e p n e y ,  
&c. I Of Educa t ion ,  e f p e c i a l l y  of  Young Gentlemen. I n  Two P a r t s .  
I By Obadiah Walker. I The S x i t h  E d i t i o n ,  Enlarged.  I The  ift tory 
of  P o l y b i u s  t h e  Mega lopo l i t an ;  containin'; a Genera l  Account of 
t h e  Tranf -  I a c t i o n s  of t h e  whole World, b u t  p r i n c i p a l l y  o f  t h e  
Roman Wars. ~ r a n r l a t e d  by I S i r  - H. S h e e r s  and M r .  Dryden. I n  
Three Volumes: The T h i r d  Volume n e v e r  b e f o r e  P r i n t e d .  I S i r  
Tho. w ' s  Remarks on P o e t r y .  Q u a r t o .  I ---------- 
-
H i s  
p frays on f e v e r a l  I m p o r t a n t  S u b j e c t s .  Octavo. 
Formula: 4': A - L ~ ;  [$2 s i g n e d ] ;  44 ll., pp. [8] - 1-77 8 0  [2] 
(misnumbering 15 a s  1 4 ) .  
Con ten t s :  A l ,  t i t l e ;  Alv,  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  p l a y s  p r i n t e d  f o r ,  
and s o l d  by R. Wel l ing ton ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  Wi l l i am Duke of 
Devonshire ,  s i g n e d  on A3v by Tho. S o u t h e r n e ;  A4, p ro logue  s e n t  by 
an unknown hand,  and spoken by Mr. Powel; on A4v, pe r sons  
r e p r e s e n t e d ;  B 1 ,  t e x t ;  on L3v, "FINIS."; L4, e p i l o g u e ,  w r i t t e n  
by Mr. Congreve and spoken by Mrs. Verbruggen; L4v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t  
f o r  books p r i n t e d  f o r ,  and s o l d  by R .  Wel l ing ton .  
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Lbl 1343 . i .39 .  
--
T i t l e :  a s  f o r  S t a t e  a .  
Formula: a s  f o r  S t a t e  a .  
Con ten t s :  a s  f o r  S t a t e  a a s  f a r  a s  L4. It t h e n  c o n t i n u e s :  L4v, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  books p r i n t e d  f o r ,  and s o l d  by B. Took; below, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  books p r i n t e d  f o r ,  and s o l d  by R. W e l l i n g t o n .  
Co i e s  seen:  1 .  US PHu EC65.So886.696.0~ (photocopy of p a r t  o n l y  P- --
s e e n ) .  - .i 
STATE C 
-- 
T i t l e :  As f o r  S t a t e  a  a s  f a r  a s  "LONDON,". I t  t h e n  c o n t i n u e s :  
, 
"LONDON, I P r i n t e d  f o r  - H. P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple-Change. B. Tooke 
- -  
a t  t h e  I Middle-Temple-Gate. And - A. ~ e t t e f w o r t h  a t  t h e  -- Red Lion I 
on London-Bridge, M DC X C I X .  I [ r u l e ]  I Newly ~ u b l i f h e d ,  A 
V i n d i c a t i o n  of  Two l a t e  Comedies, - v i z . - The ~ e l a ~ f e ;  - o r ,  V i r t u e  
i n  I Danger. And, The Provok d  Wife. By t h e  Author of t h e  r a i d  
- - -- 
P l a y s .  I The Art o f  Knowing Ones S e l f ;  o r ,  A D i l i g e n t  S e a r c h  
i n t o  t h e  S p r i n g s  of  M o r a l i t y .  I I n  Two P a r t s .  1 Old Troop; o r ,  
I 
~ o n f i e u r  Ragou. A Comedy. I 
C i t y  ~ e i r e f s ;  o r ,  S i r  Timothy T r e a t - a l l .  
Roundheads; o r ,  The Good Old ~ a u f e .  
Young King; o r ,  The M i l t a k e .  W r i t t e n  by Mrs. Behn. 
-
Town-Fopp; o r ,  S i r  Timothy Tawdrey. 
Rover; o r ,  t h e  ~ a n i f h ' d  C a v a l i e r s .  
( Where you 9 be f u r n i r h e d  wi th  molt Novels and P l a y s .  
-- - 
Formula: 4': A-K4 L7; [ $ 2  s i g n e d ] ;  43 ll., pp. [8] - 1-77 80 
(misnumbering 15 a s  1 4 ) .  
Contents :  A l ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  Wil l iam 
Duke of Devonsh i re ,  s i g n e d  o n A 3 v  by Tho. Sou the rne ;  A4, 
pro logue ,  s e n t  by a n  unknown hand,  and spoken by M r .  Powel; on 
A4v, pe r sons  r e p r e s e n t e d ;  B 1 ,  t e x t ;  on L3v, "FINIS.". 
Notes:  It i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  Copies 1 and 2 a r e  i m p e r f e c t  c o p i e s ,  
l a c k i n g  L 4 ,  of S t a t e  d ,  and t h a t  S t a t e  c  never  e x i s t e d .  
- -i 
Copies s e e n :  1 .  AUS U n i v e r s i t y  of Queens land  (photocopy o f  p a r t  
- - 
only  s e e n ) ;  2. -- US LAuc *PR3699.S307.1699a. 
T i t l e :  a s  f o r  S t a t e  c .  
Formula: 4': A - L ~ ;  [$2 s i g n e d ] ;  44 ll., pp. [ g ]  1-77 8 0  [2] 
(misnumbering 15 a s  14) .  
Con ten t s :  A s  f o r  S t a t e  c .  It  t h e n  c o n t i n u e s :  L ~ v ,  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  books p r i n t e d  f o r ,  and s o l d  by 3. Took; below, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  books p r i n t e d  f o r ,  and s o l d  by R .  W e l l i n g t o n .  
Copies seen :  1 .  AUS U n i v e r s i t y  g Sydney, F i s h e r  L i b r a r y  
-
(photocopy of p a r t  on ly  s e e n ) ;  2. -- US PHu EC65.So886.696ob 
(photocopy of p a r t  on ly  s e e n ) .  
STATES A ,  B C D 
_ - 7  -9  - 
Notes:  Jo rdan ,  "Oroonoko : t h e  f i r s t  f i f t y  y e a r s " ,  
B i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  S o c i e t y  - of A u s t r a l i a  -- and New Zealand b u l l a t i n ,  
1982,  no. 4 ,  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  S t a t e s  a  and b  were p u b l i s h e d  l a t e r  
t h a n  S t a t e  d ,  from ev idence  of t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h s  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s .  He a l s o  s u g g e s t s ,  from t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  t h a t  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  was p o s t - d a t e d  and appeared  
i n  t h e  second h a l f  of  1698. Oroonoko was r e v i v e d  on 7-9 J u l y  
1698 (Van Lennep, - The London stage, 1660-1800, p a r t  1 , 1965, p. 
498),  s o  h i s  h y p o t h e s i s  may w e l l  be v a l i d .  
F o r  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  s e e  1696-1 7 and -tB99-11 ,12 .  
'ding 54762 ( S t a t e s  a  and b ? ) ;  Woodward & MacKanaway 1168  
( s t a t e s  c  and d ) ,  1169 ( S t a t e $  a  and b ) ;  Dodds, Thomas 
Southerne ,  d r a m a t i s t ,  1937, p. 223; J o r d a n ,  "Oroonoko : t h e  
f i r s t  f i f t y  y e a r s " ,  B i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  S o c i e t y  - o f  A u s t r a l i a  -- and New 
Zealand b u l l e t i n ,  1982, no.  4.  
1699-11 Oroonoko / T. Sou therne .  2nd ed. 
I T i t l e :  [ ~ n  roman, i t a l i c  and b l a c k  l e t t e r ]  Oroonoko: I A / 
trm- 
TRAGEDY, / A s  i t  i s  Acted a t  t h e  I Theatr$:Ro&, 1 g y  Eis 
t - - 




I I [ r u l e ]  I --- -- Quo f a t a  t r a h u n t ,  v i r t u s  r e c u r a  f e q u e t e r .  Lucan. I 
[ r u l e ]  I V i r t u s  r e c l u d e n s  i m m e r i t i s  a I Ccelum, nega& t e n t a t  
4 I i t e r  v i a .  I Hor. Od.2. l i b . 3 .  / [ r u l e ]  / S j  I 
--
[ r u l e ]  I LONDON: / P r i n t e d  f o r  - H. P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple=Change. 
And - B. - Tooke I a t  t h e  .uiiddle=Temple=Gate i n  ~ l e e t r t r e e t .  M DC 
X C I X .  
Formula: 4': 7 1  A' B - H ~  I S ;  [$2 s i g n e d  ( - A Z ) ] ;  74 ll., pp. 
[6]  - 1-62. 
Contents :  q l ,  t i t l e ;  q l v ,  p e r s o n s  r e p r e s e n t e d ;  A1 , d e d i c a t i o n  
t o  Wil l iam Duke of Devonsh i re ,  s i g n e d  on Alv by Tho. S o u t b e r n e ;  
A 2 ,  prologue,  s e n t  by a n  unknown hand,  and spoken  by Y r .  P o w e l l ;  
AZv, ep i logue ,  w r i t t e n  by Mr. Congreve,  and spoken by Mrs. 
Verbruggen; Bl , t e x t ;  on I S v ,  "FINIS. ". 
Notes:  Jo rdan ,  "Oroonoko : t h e  -.%?.first f i f t y  y e a r s " ,  
B i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  S o c i e t y  f A u s t r a l i a  -- and New Zealand b u l l e t i n ,  
1982,  no. 4 ,  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  both  t h i s  e d i t i o n  and 1699-12 were  
p u b l i s h e d  b e f o r e  1699-10. 
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  s e e  1696-17 and 1699-10,12.  
Wing 54763; Woodward & McManaway 1 170; Dodds, Thomas 
Sou therne ,  d r a m a t i s t ,  1933, p. 223; J o r d a n ,  "Oroonoko : t h e  f i r s t  
f i f t y  y e a r s " ,  B i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  S o c i e t y  of A u s t r a l i a  -- and New 
Zealand b u l l e t i n ,  1982, 2 .  
Co i e s  seen :  1 .  GB Lbl 644 . i .55 ;  2. 643 .k .1 (6 ) .  P- --
1699-12 Oroonoko / T. Sou the rne .  2nd ed.  [ i - e .  3 r d  ed . ] .  
T i t l e :  [ ~ n  roman, i t a l i c  and b  a c k  l e t t e r ]  Oroonoko: 1 A I +I+++++--+ 
I TRAGEDY, I A s  i t  is Acted a t  t h e  1 Tkjeatre=Ro& I By H i s  i - - - - 




[ r u l e ]  I --- I Quo f a t a  t r a h u n t ,  v i r t u s  r e c u r a  j e q u e t e r .  Lucan. I 
--
[ r u l e ]  I V i r t u s  r e c l u d e n s  i m m e r i t i s  I Ccelum, n e g a t b e n t a t  
I I i t e r  v i z .  I Hor. Od.2. l i b . 3 .  [ r u l e ]  1 % Ed\t;qn+ I 
--
[ r u l e ]  I LON3ON: I P r i n t e d  f o r  H .  - P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple=Change. 
And B. Tooke I a t  t h e  Middle=Temple=Gate i n  F l e e t f t r e e t .  ?4 D C  
- -
X C I X .  
Formula: 4': A-H4; [ $ 2  s i g n e d ] ;  32 ll., pp. [6] - 1-58. 
Conten t s :  A1 , t i t l e ;  A1 v ,  p e r s o n s  r e p r e s e n t e d ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  
t o  Wil l iam Duke of  Devonsh i re ,  s i g n e d  on A2v by Tho. S o u t h e r n e ;  
A?,  p ro logue ,  s e n t  by a n  unknown hand,  and-spoken  by M r .  Powel l ;  
A3v, e p i l o g u e ,  w r i t t e n  by Mr. Congreve, and spoken by Krs. 
Verbruggen; -44, t e x t ;  o n  H4v, "FINIS.". 
Notes:  J o r d a n ,  "Oroonoko : t h e  f i r s t  f i f t y  y e a r s " ,  
B i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  S o c i e t y  I?f: A u s t r a l i a  and New Zealand b u l l e t i n ,  
1982,  no. 3, i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h i s  is a  d i f f e r e n t  e d i t i o n  f rom 
1699-11: t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  h a s  some minor r e - s e t t i n g ,  Alv i s  a new 
s e t t i n g  of t y p e ,  A2 and A3 a r e  t h e  same s e t t i n g  a s  1699-11, and 
t h e  r e s t  i s  a  new s e t t i n g .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  s e e  1696-17 and 1 6 9 9 - 1 0 , l l .  
'ding 34763; Woodward & McManaway 1170; Dodds, Thomas 
Sout'nerne, d r a m a t i s t ,  1933, p. 223; J o r d a n ,  "Oroonoko : t h e  
f i r s t  f i f t y  y e a r s " ,  B i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  S o c i e t y  - of  A u s t r a l i a  and -- New 
Zealand b u l l e t i n ,  1982,  3. 
Copies seen :  1 .  - GB - Cu ~ c t o n . b . s e l . 4 5 ~  (E 1 2 4 0 ) ;  2. -- US LAuc 
*PR3699 .S307.1699c. 
1699-13 - The psalmody. 
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  2.C. 111.139-40 (1699 T r i n ) ,  "There is 
p u b l i s h e d  a  new I n s t r u m e n t ,  w i t h  a  l i t t l e  Book of D i r e c t i o n s ,  
i n v e n t e d  by Mr. John P l a y f o r d  deceased ,  c a l l e d ,  The Psalmody; and 
was des igned  i n  h i s  L i f e  t ime  f o r  g e n e r a l  good. I t  is f i t t e d  by 
L e t t e r s  f o r  t h e  meanest c a p a c i t i e s ;  and w i l l  be of  g r e a t  u s e  f o r  
t h e  s i n g i n g  of Psalms w i t h  s k i l l .  They a r e  a d a p t e d  t o  t h e  Tunes 
i n  use  a t  a l l  Churches;  and w i l l  s e r v e  f o r  any V e r s i o n ;  o r  any 
Div ine  Hymn composed, t h a t  a r e  i n  t h e  sameLmeasure. P r i c e  of t h e  
Ins t rument  15s . ;  and t h e  Book l a d . ,  Engraved.  P r i n t e d  f o r  H .  
P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple Change i n  F l e e t  s t r e e t ;  and s o l d  by M. 
Mears";  - T.C. - 111.156 (1699 ~ i c h ) ,  "The Psalmody, o r  The p l a i n e s t  
and e a s i e s t  D i r e c t i o n s  t o  p l a y  t h e  Psalm Tunes by L e t t e r s ,  
i n s t e a d  of Notes ... Engraven and p r i n t e d  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  
Temple Change i n  F l e e t  s t r e e t ;  and by Mr. Mears ... P r i c e  of  t h e  
I n s t r u m e n t  15s . ;  t h e  Book 18d."; B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1699,  p. 37. 
Adver t i sed  i n  -- P o s t  boy 658,  24-27 J u n  1699, "There w i l l  be 
s p e e d i l y  p u b l i s h ' d  a new I n s t r u m e n t ,  w i t h  a  l i t t l e  Book of 
D i r e c t i o n s  ... "; P o s t  boy 705 ,  12-14 Oct 1699,  on s a l e .  
--
Temperley ("John P l a y f o r d  and t h e  m e t r i c a l  psa lms" ,  J o u r n a l  - of 
t h e  American M u s i c o l o g i c a l  S o c i e t y ,  1972, p. 378)  h a s  a s s e r t e d  
t h a t  - GB - Cu MR.240.c.70.1 ( f o r m e r l y  MR240.c.65.1 ) i s  a n  i n c o m p l e t e  
copy of t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n ,  b u t  i t  h a s  s i n c e  been i d e n t i f i e d  by 
J . D .  Shu te  a s  p a r t  o f  James Leman's -- A new method - of  l e a r n i n g  
psalm-tunes ,  -- w i t h  a n  i n s t r u m e n t  - of musick c a l l ' d  t h e  p s a l t e r e r ,  
1729,  which l a t e r  i n s t r u m e n t  may have had m c h  i n  common w i t h  
P l a y f o r d ' s  d e v i c e .  -- G B  Lbl lO12.c.JO, c a t a l o g u e d  a s  "DIRECTIONS. 
[ ~ i r e c t i o n s  f o r  t u n i n g  and p l a y i n g  on t h e  P s a l t e r y .  ... 1700?]" 
a p p e a r s  t o  be l o s t  (June 1934) -  
Some i n d i c a t i o n  of what t h e  i n s t r u m e n t  may have been l i k e  is 
g iven  i n  W i l l i a m  Ynerwin 's  An h e l p  -- t o  t h e  s i n g i n g  psalm-tunes . .. 
With D i r e c t i o n s  - f o r  making a n  - Ins t rument  -- w i t h  one S t r i n g ,  b ~  
which any Tune may be e a s i l y  L e a r n ' d ,  London, 1725 (E 
-- -
1607/2477),  where a  monochord, bu t  w i t h  a  f i x e d  b r i d g e ,  i s  
d e s c r i b e d .  I t  h a s  s t r i n g  f r e t s ,  which on P l a y f o r d ' s  i n s t r u m e n t  
- .i 
appear  t o  have been l a b e l l e d  w i t h  l e t t e r s  i n d i c a t i n g  p i t c h .  
For  a  r e l a t e d  work s e e  1705-8. 
1699-14 The second c o l l e c t i o n  of new songs and b a l l a d s .  
- --
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  Day & Murr ie  177 is an e n t r y  f o r  a 
copy con ta ined  i n  t h e  GB Ob Hard ing  C o l l e c t i o n ,  which is now no 
-- 
l o n g e r  p r e s e n t  i n  t h a t  c o l l e c t i o n  and which a p p e a r s  t o  have been 
l o s t  b e f o r e  t h e  1950s. The Day & Murr ie  e n t r y  177 i s :  
I THE SECORD / COLLECTION I OF I New Songs and  B a l l a d s .  I 
WITH I The SONGS and DIALOGUES i n  t h e  I F i r f t  and Second 
P a r t  of ~ a f f a n i e l l o .  I [ r u l e ]  I 3y  - Tho. D ' u r f e y .  I [ r u l e ]  
I The Tunes ~ r a n r ~ o s  'd f o r  t h e  FLUTE, a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  of 
t h e  Book. I [ r u l e  I ornament ( f i g .  9) [ =  f i g .  4 3 )  I r u l e ]  
) LONDON: I P r i n t e d  by W i l l i a m  p e a r t o n ,  n e x t  d o o r  t o  t h e  
Hare and F e a t h e r s ,  i n  Alders -ga te -  r t r e e t ,  f o r  Henry 
P l a y f o r d ,  and So ld  by him a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple- 
Change ; F l e e t - r t r e e t ;  and a t  a l l  o t h e r  ~ u f i c k  Shops i n  
Town, where t h e  ~ i r f t  Book I may be had.  1699. 1 P r i c e  
Sixpence.  [ f i g .  391 ( =  f i g .  4 4 )  
4'. [ A I 2  B-F' ( ~ 2  s igned) .  12 l e a v e s ,  paged f rom 31 t o  
F2v (20) .  A1 t i t l e - p a g e ;  Alv blank.  
10 songs ,  by Ackroyde, Lever idge ,  D .  P u r c e l l ,  and 
anonymous. . . . 
Zimmerman, Henry P u r c e l l ,  1659-1695 i - an a n a l y t i c a l  c a t a l o g u e  of 
h i s  music, 1963,  p. 495 n o t e s  t h a t  p a r t  of t h i s  work i s  h e l d  by 
-- 
US CA w i t h  t h e  shel f -mark Mus.512.23F*, f f .  607 ,  610 ;  t h i s  h a s  
--
- .i 
n o t  been examined. 
T.C. 111.140 (1699 T r i n ) ,  "The Second c o l l e c t i o n  of  new Songs and 
- - 
S a l l a d s  . .. by Tho. D'Urfey . .. i n  which a r e  two famous 
B a l l a d s ,  Roger T w a n d i l l o ,  and t h e  famous, Match a t  F o o t b a l l .  ... 
p r i n t e d  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d  a t  t h e  Temple Change and a t  most Musick 
Shops.";  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1699,  p. 37 ,  "6d. ". A d v e r t i s e d  i n  
P o s t  658,  24-27 Jun  1699,  on s a l e ;  Pos t  man 633, 27-29 Jun  
- -- 
1699,  "6d.". For  t h e  f i r s t  book s e e  1699-3. Wing2 32775. 
1699-15 - The second part -- of t h e  gen t l eman ' s  t u t o r  t o  t h e  f l u t e  / 
-- -- 
J. B a n i s t e r .  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  - T.C. - 111.109 (1699 ~ i l ) :  "The Second 
P a r t  of The Gen t leman ' s  T u t o r  t o  t h e  F l u t e ,  o r ,  A most p l a i n ,  
s h o r t ,  and e a s i e ,  Method f o r  t h e  I n s t r u c t i o n  of young Gentlemen 
and o t h e r s  i n  t h e  a r t  of p l a y i n g  on t h a t  I n s t r u m e n t :  w i t h  a  
c h o i c e  c o l l e c t i o n  of t h e  newest  and b e s t  Tunes now i n  u s e ;  and a  
S c a l e  shewing how t o  t r a n s p o s e  any  Tune f o r  t h e  F l u t e ,  t h a t  i s  
s e t  f o r  t h e  V i o l i n  o r  Voice:  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a  Sonata  composed on 
purpose  f o r  two F l u t e s ,  To which is added,  A P r e l u d e  o r  F l o w r i s h  
i n  e v e r y  Key f o r  young Beginners  t o  touch ,  b e f o r e  they beg in  t o  
p l a y  a  Lesson.  Done by Mr. John B a n i s t e r .  Sold  by J. Hudgebutt  
. .. M r .  C u t h b e r t  ... M r .  S a l t e r  ... ?Zr. P l a y f o r d  i n  Temple 
Change .. . M r .  Young ... M r .  Coal  . . . Mr. S c o t t  .. . and Mr. 
E l s e  . .. P r i c e  1 s .  6d. ". No o t h e r  mention of t h i s  work h a s  been 
n o t e d .  
- .i 
part - of M a s s i a n e l l o .  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  1.5. 111.124 ( ~ a s t  ~ r i n ) ,  "The Songs 
i n  t h e  1st and 2nd P a r t  of M a s s i a n e l l o  of  Naples .  The Words by 
M r .  D'Urfey; most of them s e t  t o  Musick .. . p r i n t e d  f o r  H.  
P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple Change i n  F l e e t  s t r e e t " ;  - T.C. - 111.140.  
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  P e a r s o n  1 0 .  Day & Murrie  have confused,  i n  e n t r y  
178, t h i s  work w i t h  1699-14; i t  i s  t h i s  l a t t e r  work which was 
a d v e r t i s e d  i n  - P o s t  boy 658,  24-27 Jun  1699. The p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  
t h e s e  two works a r e  t h e  same i s  l e s s e n e d  by t h e  comparison of t h e  
e n t r i e s  f o r  1699-14 w i t h  P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  P e a r s o n  1 0  ( f o r  t h i s  
p u b l i c a t i o n ) :  t h e  former  is 4' and 12 l e a v e s ,  t h e  l a t t e r  2' 
( c o n j e c t u r a l l y )  and 7  1/2 s h e e t s .  
T.C. 111.179 (1699 T r i n )  n o t e s  "Songs i n  t h e  F i r s t  and Second 
- - 
P a r t  of M a s s i a n e l l o .  S e t  by M r .  [ ~ a n i e l ]  P u r c e l l  . . . p r i n t e d  
f o r  J. Walsh": a g a i n ,  no copy h a s  been l o c a t e d  (Smi th ,  
no.22; Day & B u r r i e  1 7 9 ) .  
1699-17 Twelve new songs .  
-- 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b l a c k  l e t t e r ]  
trtn-+n+K 
I TWELVE I New SONGS, I W I T H  / A ~ h o r o w - ~ a f s  t o  each  SONG, , 
F i g u r ' d  f o r  t h e  1 Oypan, Hayp[ich9rd,  heqqbp: 1 C h i e f l y  t o  
+ + i # L , , , , , , t *  




Dr.  Bloff, Mr. Daniel Furcell, 
D r .  T u r n e r ,  M r .  - John B a r r e t t ,  
M r .  N i c o l a ,  M r .  W i l l i a m s ,  
M r .  Ralph C o u r t i v i l l ,  M r .  John Church,  
Mr. Samuel Akeroyde,  AND 
M r .  John E c c l e s ,  
-
M r .  W i l l i a m  C r o f t s .  
I WITH I Two New D i a l o g u e s ,  S e t t  by M r .  - -  JEX. CLARK, I Sung i n  
t h e  l a f t  Revived P l a y ,  I CALL'D, I - The 1 f l a n d  ~ r i n c e f s :  Or, The 
Generous ? o r t i g u e i f e .  I Newly made i n t o  a n  OPERA. I [two 
h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  I LONDON: I P r i n t e d  by, and f o r  Wi l l i am P e a r f o n  
n e x t  Door t o  t h e  Hare and F e a t h e r s ,  i n  ~ l d e r r e -  I  ate-ftreet; 
and So ld  by M r .  P l a y f o r d ,  a t  t h e  ~ e m p l e - c h a n g e - ~ l e e t f t r e e t ;  M r .  
S c o t t ,  - I a t  t h e  Middle ~ern~le-  ate-~leetftreet; M r .  - J. - H a i r  
~ u r i c a l - ~ n f t m m e n t - m a k e r ,  a t  t h e  I Golden m, i n  S t .  - P a u l ' s  
Church-Yard, and a t  h i s  Shop i n  Freeman's-- i n  Corn- I h i l l ;  
Mr. Hudgebut t ,  a t  Mr. Rawlen 's  Shop n e a r  t h e  Gray-Hound Tavern  
i n  t h e  I S t r a n d ,  n e a r  c h e a r i n g - c r o f s .  1699. P r i c e  one  S h i l l i n g  
S ixpence .  
2  Formula: 2': A -  ; [$I s i g n e d ] ;  12 ll., pp. [A] 1-20. 
C o n t e n t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, t o  a l l  m a s t e r s  and 
e n c o u r a g e r s  of musick,  s i g n e d  by Wi l l i am Pear son  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  
B 1 ,  musi.; on FZv, "FIXIS. ". 14 songs .  
Type: Pearson .  
Notes :  - T.C. - 111.109 (1699 H i l ) ,  " P r i c e . 1 ~ .  6d .  "; B i b l i o t h e c a  
annua 1699,  pp. 37-38, " I s .  6d.".  
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  -boy 600 ,  9-11 Feb 1699, on s a l e ;  P o s t  
-
603,  16-18 Feb 1699,  "1s .  6d.". 
Day & Murrie  181; Wing2 B3357; RISM B I  16995. 
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  P e a r s o n  1 .  
Copies seen :  1 .  -- GB Lcm II .K. l  ; 2. - Ob Harding +Ius.E.123; 3. - US 
Wc (EEB -123 - l a c k s  s i g .  F;  m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) .  
1699-18 Twenty-four c o u n t r y  dances .  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  T.C. 111.124 (1699 E a s t ) ,  "Twenty-four 
Country  Dances; n e v e r  b e f o r e  p u b l i s h e d .  Sold  by themse lves  a t  
s i x  pence e a c h ;  and bound up w i t h ,  The Compleat Dancing M a s t e r ,  
f o r  3s. a s  f o r m e r l y  . . . p r i n t e d  f o r  H .  P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple 
Change i n  F l e e t  s t r e e t " ;  i i i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1699, p. 3 7 ,  l is ts  a 
s i m i l a r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  Adver t i sed  i n  - P o s t  643,  20-23 May 
1699: " S t i c h ' d  by themse lves ,  a t  6d. each and bound up w i t h  t h e  
f i r s t  and second Book ... 3s. a p i e c e " .  P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  P e a r s o n  
2 ,  1 23 i n d i c a t e  t h a t  i t  was two s h e e t s  i n  oblong 6' f o r m a t ,  
perhaps  w i t h  a t i t l e ;  e i t h e r  1000 c o p i e s  (no. 2 23)  o r  2000 
c o p i e s  (no. 1 3 )  were p r i n t e d .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  p a r t s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1686-2, 1690-6, 
1695-1 , 1696-3, 1698-7,8 ,  1700-1 6 , 1 8 ,  1701-6, 1702-1 3 ,  1703-2,4 ,  
1705-9 and 1706-1 . 
1699-19 The whole book o f  p s a l m  / J. P l a y f o r d .  5 th  ed. 
669 
T i t l e :  [Within  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b  ack  l e t t e r ]  
-A+'+- 












TUNES fung i n  Churches ,  w i t h  fome o f  L a t e r  ~ f e .  [ r u l e ]  1 
-
 
cornPo fed  i n  THREE PARTS, I CANTUS, MEDIUS, - & BASSUS: I n  a  more 
I P l a i n  and U f e f u l  Method t h a n  h a t h  1 been f o r m e r l y  ~ u b l i f h e d .  I 
I [ r u l e ]  1 g y  PLAYFORD. [ r u l e ]  T& 8&$$ m, 
- -  
  
yq~$ I [ r u l e ]  PSAL. x l v i i .   err. 7 .  1 -- God i s  
I 
a l l  t h e  E a r t h ,  & y e  ~ r a i r e s  w i t h  ~ n d e r f t a n d i n ~ .  IKingof --- 
EPHES. v. ~ e r r .  19 .  1 Speak ing  - t o  your f e l v e s  i n  ~ ! a l m s  and 
Hymns, and S p i r i t u a l  Songs ,  I f i n g i n g  and making melody i n  y o u r  
- - -
h e a r t s  u n t o  t h e  Lord.  
-- -
1 [ r u l e ]  LONDON, P r i n t e d  by - J. 
~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  t h e  Company o f  STATIONERS: / And a r e  t o  be {old 
by Samuel S p r i n t  a t  t h e  B e l l  i n  L i t t l e - S r i t a i n ;  and Henry 
P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, ~ l e e t - f t r e e t ;  and a t  
h i s  ~ o u f e  i n  ~ r u n d e l - f t r e e t  i n  t h e  S t r a n d ,  1699. 
Formula: 8': 4-5'; [$4 s i g n e d ] ;  144 ll., pp. [12]  - 1-276 
(misnumbering 105 a s  101 ) .  Sngraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  
Con ten t s :  A l ,  b l a n k ;  Alv,  engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e ;  A2, t i t l e  
( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A 3 ,  p r e f a c e ,  s i g n e d  on A4 by John P l a y f o r d ;  ASv, 
of t h e  v i r t u e  and e f f i c a c y  of t h e  psa lms ;  A5, t a b l e  of f i r s t  
l i n e s  of music;  A7, t h e  psa lms ( m u s i c ) ;  on R3v, "Tne ---- End of t h e  
 alms of David -- i n  N e t r e .  "; 84 ,  d i v i n e  hymns, on  SBv, "FINIS."; 
below, s d v e r t i s e m e n t .  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  45 .  
- .i 
Type: N i g h t i n g a l e .  
Notes:  A d v e r t i s e d  i n  1699-21 : "bound 3s. 6d. ". 
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  s e e  1695-10, 1697-14, 1698-27, 
1700-21 , 1701 -1 5 ,  1702-1 5 and 1707-6. 
Wing2 B26 17. 
The S t a t i o n e r s '  Company E n g l i s h  -- Stock  book (warehouse 
K e e p e r ' s  book) ,  18 December 1699,  shows a r e c e i p t  of commission 
f o r  3 ,000  c o p i e s ,  a s s i g n e d  t o  S p r i n t  and P l a y f o r d .  
Copies  seen :  1 .  GB L b l  C.6.d ( l a c k s  l e a v e s  N2 t o  N7); 2 .  Lb l  
-- -
C.16; 3. L b l  C.16.a. 
-
1699-20 The whole volume of t h e  monthly c o l l e c t i o n s ,  i n t i t u l e d  
-- --
Mercur ius  musicus ,  - f o r  ... 1699. 
T i t l e :  [Within  doub le  r u l e s ]  The Whole VOLUE of I The Monthly 
COLLECTIONS, I INTITULED, / Mercur ius  ~ u f i c u s ,  1  or t h e  Year ,  
1699.)  Compos'd f o r  t h e  THEATXES, and o t h e r  ~ c c a f i o n s ;  / With a 
Thorow ~ a r s  f o r  t h e  H a r p f i c h o r d ,  o r  S p i n e t t :  1 The SONGS t h a t  a r e  
n o t  w i t h i n  t h e  comPafs,  b e i n g  ~ r a n f ~ o s ' d  f o r  t h e  FLUTE I a t  t h e  
I 
end of each Month. I [ r u l e ]  ) 3-y - t h e  F3e& MAST3RS --- of  t h e  Age. I 
[ m l e ]  I LONDON: I P r i n t e d  by 5 i i l l i a m  ? e a r f o n ,  n e x t  d o o r  t o  t h e  
Hare and F e a t h e r s ,  i n  ~ l d e r f - g a t e - f t r e e t ;  f o r  I Henry P l a y f o r d ,  
and Sold  by him a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change ~ l e e t - f t r e e t ;  
And J. Hare,  a t  t h e  Gol- / den V i o l  i n  S t .  ? a u l ' s  Church-Yard, 
- - - -
and a t  h i s  Shop i n  Freeman's-Yard i n  Corn-Ri l l ;  And - -  J. Young, a t  
t h e  I Dolphin  and Crown i n  S t .  P a u l ' s  Church-Yard; And a l l  o t h e r  
~ u f i c k - s h o p s  i n  Town. 1699.  / [between bot tom r u l e s ]  The P r i c e  
of t h e  Whole Volume, 3 - s. 6 - d. Bound; and t h e  Tingle  Books, 6 .  
d. each.  
- 
Formula: Oblong 8': 2 ll., unnumbered [4]. 
Con ten t s :  1 1 ,  t i t l e ;  l l v ,  a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  1 2 ,  t a b l e  of songs  f o r  
t h e  whole volume; 12v,  a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  1699-9. 
Notes:  T.C. 111.172 (1700 H i l ) ;  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1699, p. 36.  
- - 
Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  boy 746, 78-20 J a n  1700, "Next week 
--
t h e  whole S e t  may be had Bound"; Pos t  boy 749 ,  25-27 J a n  1700,  
-
"3s .  6d. Bound ... w i l l  be p u b l i s h e d  on Wednesday n e x t " .  
A r e - i s s u e  of t h e  n i n e  numbers of 1699-9, w i t h  a 
c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l e a f  and an added p r e l i m i n a r y  s h e e t .  
For o t h e r  numbers s e e  1699-9, 1700-10,22,  1701 -12,13 and 
1702-4. 
Day & Murrie  174. 
Copies seen :  1 .  G B  Lcm I .F .5  (bound i n  t h e  o r d e r  1 1 ,  A1 of  
--
1699-9 { ~ a n  umber),  1 2 ,  r e s t  of 1699-9. I n  t h e  t i t l e  of t h e  
July number, t h e  "E" - i n  "M3RCURIUS" h a s  f a i l e d  t o  p r i n t ;  t h e  
Sept-Dec number i s  paged pp.  [ 2 ]  - 178-179 170 181 181-196). 
1699-21 W i t  and m i r t h :  or, p i l l s  t o  purge melancholy.  
--
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and lp&3] 
- .i 
W i t  and Mir th :  j OR, I PILLS ] TO PURGE I Me+gn$?oly; I BEING I A 
C o l l e c t i o n  of t h e  b e f t  Ner ry  BALLADS and  SONGS, Old and  New. ] 
F i t t e d  t o  a l l  Humours, h a v i n g  each t h e r e  I p r o p e r  TUNE f o r  e i t h e r  
I Voice o r  ~ n f t r u -  ment, many of t h e  SONGS b e i n g  new S e t .  I 
[ r u l e ]  I With a n  A d d i t i o n  of E x c e l l e n t  POEMS. I [ r u l e ]  / He i s  
t h e  b e f t  P h y f i c i a n  you w i l l  f i n d ,  That  t h u s  t o  p l e a r i n g  M i r t h  
I I 
can f i x  y o u r  mind; I That  e v e r y  Temper, e v e r y  f o r t  c a n  * l e a r e ,  I 
With {uch v a r i e t y  of  Songs a s  t h e r e .  I [ r u l e ]  I L O N D O N ,  I P r i n t e d  
by E. ~ e a r f o n ,  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple- 
Change, 1699. 1 P r i c e  Bound, 2  - s .  6  - d. 
Formula: l o :  A~ B-P" Q'; [$5 s i g n e d  (-A5, 84, $5;  
m i s s i g n i n g  E5 a s  ~ 5 ) ] ;  182 ll., pp. 1x1 1-350 [?I. [Copy 2 :  
Dl i s  unsigned] .  
Con ten t s :  Al,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  a l l  t h e  
h o n e s t  and merry s o u l s  i n  c i t y  o r  c o u n t r y ,  s i g n e d  by H.P.; A ~ v ,  
poem, t h e  s t a t i o n e r  on t h e  book, s i g n e d  by H.P. ; A 3 ,  t a b l e  of  t h e  
songs  and poems; B1 , t e x t  and music;  on Q7v,  "FINIS. -"; Q8, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  175 songs .  
Zranjon.  
Notes:  - T.C.  - 111.94 (1698 Mich),  " P r i c e  2 s .  6 d . " ;  - T.C. - 111.123 
(1699 E a s t ) ,  " P r i c e ,  s t i t c h t ,  2 s .  5d . " ;  - T.C. - 111.157 (1699 N i c h ) ;  
S i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1699, p. 4 0  "Repr in ted  ... p r i n t e d  f o r  3 e n r y  
P l a y f o r d  . . . and S .  and J. S p r i n t " .  
Adver t i sed  i n  Pos t  boy 562,  17-19 Nov 1698, "On Monday 
n e x t  [ ~ l s t ]  w i l l  be p u b l i s h e d " ;  Post  boy 5 6 4 ,  22-24 Nov 1698, 
-5.  
"There i s  now p u b l i s h e d " ;  a d v e r t i s e d  f r e q u e n t l y  f o l l o w i n g  t h i s  
d a t e ,  a t  2 s .  6d.  by i t s e l f ,  o r  bound w i t h  t h e  second p a r t .  
Postdated:  s e e  - T.C.  - 111.94; and t h e  --  Post  boy 
advert isements .  
For o t h e r  p a r t s  s ee  1700-23, 1702-16,17, 1703-1,11 ,12,  
1704-1 , 1705-10, 1706-1 0 and 1707-7,8,9. 
Day & Murrie 182; Wing W3134A; RISM B I  1699'. 
Copies seen: 1 .  GB Cmc PL654; 2. L b l  C.117.a.19. 
-- -
1700-1 Amphion Angl icus  / J. Blow. 
STATE A 
-- 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  b l a c k  and r e d ;  i n  roman, 
. . .  
i t a l i c  and t&ar& p4y-l AMPHION ANGLICUS. / [ r u l e ]  / A 1 VVORK / 
. . . . .  
OF TUNY / COMPOSITIONS, I For  One, Two, Three and Four  / VOICES: 
. . . . . . .  
j With F e v e r a l  Accornpagnements of I ~ n f t r u r n e n t a l  ~ u r i c k ;  I AND I 
A ~ h o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~  FIGUR'D f o r  a n  I Organ, + 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ a r ~ f i c h o r d ,  o r  Theorboe-Lute.  / [ r u l e ]  I By ?: J O H N  BLOW. I 
. . . . . . . . .  
[ r o l e ]  I LONDON: I P r i n t e d  by Wi l l i am ~ e a r f o n ,  f o r  t h e  Author ;  
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
and a r e  t o  be So ld  a t  h i s  ~ o u f e  i n  t h e  I Broad-Sanctnary ,  over-  
a g a i n f t  ~ e r t m i n f t e r - ~ b b y ,  and by Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop / i n  
.............. 
t h e  Temple-Change, ~ l e e t - r t r e e t .  M DCC.  
, . * . ,  
0 Formula: 2 : - a2 b2 X22al B-31'; [$I  s igned  ( rn i s s ign ing  2 1  a s  
Z K ) ] ;  115 ll., pp. [14]  - 1-21 6 .  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  
Con ten t s :  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e  f a c i n g  a l ;  a l ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  
b l a n k ) ;  a 2 ,  d e d i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  P r i n c e s s  Ann of Denmark, s i g n e d  on 
b2v by John Blow; , v e r s e s ;  'a1 v, t a b l e  of songs ;  B1 , music;  on 
312v, "FINIS." Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  46 .  50 songs .  





T i t l e :  A s  f o r  S t a t e  a .  
Formula: 2': qa-b2 a-b2 - A1 B-31~; [$I  s i g n e d ] ;  117 ll., pp. 
[8] i - v i i i  [2 ]  1-21 6.  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  [ c o p i e s  1 and 6  
- - 
m i s s i g n  2 1  a s  2K; some c o p i e s  l a c k  t h e  ca tchwords  "A TABLE" on 
C o n t e n t s :  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e  f a c i n g  rial; t i t l e  ( v e r s o  
b l a n k ) ;  =a2,  d e d i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  P r i n c e s s  AM of Denmark, s i g n e d  on 
"b2v by John Blow; a l ,  v e r s e s ;  Al, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  Alv,  t a b l e  of 
s o n g s ;  B 1 ,  music ;  on 312v, "FINIS." Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  
f i g .  46. 50 s o n g s .  
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  G B  -- Lbl  G.106; 2. Lbl H i r s c h  111.656; 3. Lcm 
- -
- Ob [MS] Mus .Sch. c. 190 ( l a c k s  I .A.13;  4 .  Ob Mus.2.c.2; 5. - 
f r o n t i s p i e c e ) ;  6 .  Ob HardingMus.ES ( l a c k s  f r o n t i s p i e c e ) ;  7. 
US SX 13561 (EEB 1 2 7 ) .  
- - -
STATES A AND B 
Type: P e a r s o n .  
-
Notes :  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1700 ,  p .  29:  "11. 1s. 6d.". 
P r o p o s a l s  were a d v e r t i s e d  a s  a v a i l a b l e  and s u b s c r i p t i o n s  
t a k e n  a t  D r .  S low ' s  house  and a t  P l a y f o r d ' s  shop,  i n  v a r i o u s  
n o t i c e s  from abou t  May 1699 ( s e e  Chap te r  5 ) .  A d v e r t i s e d  
f r e q u e n t l y ,  f o r  example,  i n  - P o s t  816,  29 Jun-2 J u l  1700: on  
s a l e ,  p r i c e  "21 s Bound". 
GB Ob ~ ~ . ~ a w l . D . 1 3 8 6 ( 7 4 )  i s  a  p r i w t e d  r e c e i p t :  [ t e x t  
-- 
e n c l o s e d  i n  <> h a s  been added by hand i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l ]  "Received 
t h i s  < 7 t h >  o f  < J u l y >  1699. of < M r .  P h i l .  H a r t  8 s>  b e i n g  t h e  
f i rst  Payment, f o r  a  S u b s c r i p t i o n  t o  t h e  abovement ion 'd  
C o l l e c t i o n  of Songs;  and upon Payment of < f o u r >  more < I  > Book 
s h a l l  be d e l i v e r ' d  by me t o  t h e  B e a r e r  h e r e o f .  Wi tness  Hand, 
< J o :  Blow>". 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  c o p i e s  no ted  above ,  e i g h t  c o p i e s  have  
been b r i e f l y  n o t e d ,  a l t h o u g h  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  p e r s o n a l l y  s e e n ;  i n  
a l l  c a s e s  t h e y  co r respond  t o  S t a t e  b  (GB - - Cu T*lR290.a.70.105, - Cu 
MR280.a.70.1, - DRc Mus.M.85, - L t c  (no s h e l f  mark) ,  M-p B.R.f410 Bp6, 
Och Pr.Mus.792, Och Pr.Mus.793, US LAuc + f 1 1 4 9 0 . ~ 6 5 ) .  
- - -- 
Copy 1 of S t a t e  a  (which a p p e a r s  t o  be t h e  o n l y  e x t a n t  
copy) h a s  an  o r n a t e  b i n d i n g  by Rober t  S t e e l ,  who is known t o  have  
worked f o r  t h e  c o u r t .  The a p p a r e n t l y  un ique  n a t u r e  of t h i s  copy 
may r e s u l t  from i t  h a v i n g  been made up f o r  p r e s e n t a t i o n  t o  Ann of 
Denmark. 
Day & Murr ie  183 ( S t a t e  b ) ;  Wing2 B3553; RISM B2985. 
1700-2 - A c o l l e c t i o n  - of o r i g i n a l  Sco tch- tunes .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ]  A COLLECTION of I O r i g i n a l  S c o t c h -  
Tunes,  ! ( F u l l  o f  t h e  Highland Humours) f o r  t h e  ! V I O L I N :  ! Being  
t h e  F i r f t  of t h i s  Kind y e t  P r i n t e d :  I ~ o / t  o f  them b e i n g  i n  t h e  
Cornpars of t h e  E. [ r u l e ]  I LONDON: P r i n t e d  by W i l l i a m  
~ e a r r o n ,  i n  ~ e d - ~ r o f s - ~ l l e y  i n  ~ e w i n - r t r e e t ,  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  
- .i 
a t  h i s  1 Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, ~ l e e t - f t r e e t .  1700.  
Formula: Oblong 4': - A1 E ~ - E ~ ;  [$I s igned] ;  9 11., pp. [z] 
Conten t s :  Al ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  B 1 ,  music;  on EZv, "FINIS."; 
below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  40 t u n e s .  
Type: Pearson .  
Notes :  - T.C.  - 111.172 (1700 H i l ) ,  " P r i c e  6d." ;  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 
1699, pp. 36-37, "6d.". 
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  1599-20, " t o  be f i n i s h e d  by t h e  end of t h e  
n e x t  Term"; -- P o s t  boy 7 6 1 ,  21-24 Feb 1700, on s a l e .  
For  a r e - i s s u e  s e e  1701 -5. 
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  Pearson  8: 1000 c o p i e s  were p r i n t e d .  
Copies s e e n :  1 .  G B  DRc Mus.C.79. 
--
1700-3 A c o l l e c t i o n  of some v e r s e s  o u t  of t h e  psalms o f  David / 
- - - --- 
H. Hunt. 3 r d  ed. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r ~ l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b m  
A 1 COLLECTION / OF SO;% / VERSES 1 OUT OF THE / P&$ g David.  
+-ti+& 
/ S u i t e d  t o  f e v e r a l  0 c c a f i o n s .  / [ r u l e ]  / camPofed i n  TWO PAXTS, 
/ CANTUS & BASSUS: / BEIXG / The Common Tunes t o  t h e  PSALNS i n  
- 
Metre ,  / now ufed i n  ~ a r i f h - c h u r c h e s .  / To which i s  added,  I - Some 
- 




HENRY HUNT, f o r  t h e  / ~ f e  of h i s  Scholars ,&and [uch s d e l i g h t  i n  
-- -
PFalmody. / [ r u l e ]  / RQf?d E jtionF [ m l e ]  / ~ f a l .  XXXV. v. 
3 .  / ~ r a i f e  y e  t h e  Lord,  f o r  t h e  Lord i s  good: l i n g  p r a i f e s  u n t o  
--------
h i s  / Name, f o r  i t  i s  a  comely t h i n g .  I [ r u l e ]  / LONDON, I 
- -- -- 
P r i n t e d  by - J. H e p t i n f t a l l  f o r  Anthony Boys, - t o  be f o l d  a t  I h i s  
Shop i n  S t .  Albans i n  H e r t f o r d f h i r e ;  and by I - J. - Hare a t  t h e  
Golden V i o l  i n  S t .  - P a u l ' s  Church-Yard, and a t  h i s  Shop i n  
Freeman's-Yard i n  C o r n h i l l ,  1700.  1 [between bot tom r u l e s ]  Price 
Bound 2  s .  
- - 
S e c t i o n - t i t l e ,  B1: [ ~ u l e ]  I A / COLLECTION I Of tome VERSES o u t  
of t h e  I PSALMS, I S u i t e d  t o  f e v e r a l  ~ c c a f i o n s .  I F o r  t h e  USE of 
I I Young P r a c t i t i o n e r s .  I [ r u l e ]  I 
Formula: 8': T~ a4 B - T ~  u2; [$2 s i g n e d  ( - U Z ) ] ;  80 ll., pp. 
[4 ]  - i - v i  [ v i i ]  v i i i  1-147 [l]. 
Conten t s :  ~ 1 ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  712, p r e f a c e ,  s i g n e d  on 7 2 v  
by Henry Hunt; a l ,  i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  s i n g i n g  t h e  psalms;  34,  t a b l e  
of t h e  psalms; B 1 ,  s e c t i o n - t i t l e ;  Blv,  music;  on Ulv, "FINIS."; -
U2, music;  below, "FINIS."; U2v, b l a n k .  73 p i e c e s .  
Type: N i g h t i n g a l e .  
-
Notes :  Although P l a y f o r d  i s  no t  named on t h e  i iork,  an e n t r y  i n  
t h e  documents of t h e  P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  Pearson  law s u i t  s u g g e s t s  
t h a t  h e  had a  f i n a n c i a l  i n t e r e s t  i n  i t :  s e e  Appendix 4 ,  nos 4 ,  
15.  
The f i r s t  e d i t i o n  was " C o l l e c t e d  by M r .  D a n i e l  'darner":  
s e e  1694-1. The second  e d i t i o n ,  1698-4, was a t t r i b u t e d  t o  Henry 
- .i Hunt. 
Wing2 H3729A; RISM H7940. 
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  P e a r s o n  4 ,  1 5 :  1'500 c o p i e s  may have been 
p r i n t e d .  
Copies seen :  1 .  US - U 783.9/H9126/1700 (EEB -538  - m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  
s e e n ) .  
1700-4 - The c o n s e c r a t i o n  - of M a r c e i l u s .  
T i t l e ,  A2: [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ]  THE ) CONSECRATION / OF ) 
- -
I MARCELLUS. I AN / ODE, / I n  Memory of t h e  ~ l l u f t r i o u s  PRINCE I 
WILLIAM, I Duke of  GLOUCESTER. I [ r u l e ]  I Oftendunt  T e r r i s  hunc 
I tantum F a t a ,  neq; ultra I f i n u n t .  Virg .  fin. 6 .  1 [ r u l e ]  I 
LONDON, / P r i n t e d  f o r  H. - P i a y f o r d  a t  t h e  Temple-Change, I - A.  
I Roper a t  t h e  Black B x  i n  F l e e t f t r e e t ;  and I a r e  t o  be  So ld  by 
J o h n  Nut t  n e a r  S t a t i o n e r s -  I H a l l ,  1700. 
--
H a l f - t i t l e ,  Al: [ ~ u l e ]  I THE I C o n r e c r a t i o n  of MARCELLUS. I 
[ m l e ]  i 
F o r m l a :  2': - A' B-F2; [$1 s igned] ;  12 li., pp. [A] 1-19 [ I ] .  - 
Conten t s :  A l ,  h a l f - t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  
B1 , t e x t ;  on F2, "FINIS. "; FZv, a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  books p r i n t e d  
f o r  H .  P l a y f o r d ;  below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  books p r i n t e d  f o r  A .  
Roper. 
Notes:  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1700,  p. 32:  " P r i n t e d  f o r  H .  P l a y f o r d  
. . . and R .  [ s i c ]  Roper". - .i 
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  boy 8 5 2 ,  21-24 Sep 1700: "This  day i s  
pub l i shed" .  
Wing2 C5900A. 
Copies seen:  1 .  US LAuc * f ? ~ 1 2 1 3 . ~ 6 7 . ~ . 2 ( 3 5 ) .  
-- 
1700-5 - The famous h i s t o r y  of t h e  r i s e  and f a l l  - of  M a s s a n i e l l o  / 
T. D'Urfey [ l s t  p a r t ] .  
T i t l e :  The Famous / HISTORY / OF X E  I RISE and FALL I OF / 
MASSANIELLO. I [ r u l e ]  I I n  Two P a r t s .  I [ r u l e ]  I WRITTEN / By Mr. 
TKO. D'URFEY. I [ r u l e ]  I LONDON: I P r i n t e d  f o r  -- John N u t t ,  n e a r  
S t a t i o n e r s - H a l l .  1700. 
4 - 2  Formula: 4': A-G H ; [$2 s i g n e d  ( -HZ)] ;  30 ll.,  pp. [g]  
1-52. 
Con ten t s :  Al,  t i t l e ;  Alv, d r a m a t i s  pe r sonae ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  
Thomas Lord Leigh,  s i g n e d  on A3 by Tho. D 'u r fey ;  A3v, p r o l o g u e  
by Mr. Pinket'nman; A4v, e p i l o g ~ e  by Yrs. Rogers;  B 1 ,  t e x t  ( P a r t  
1 ) ;  on H2v, "The End of t h e  F i r f t  P a r t .  "; below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t  
---- 
f o r  works p r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d .  
Notes: T.C. - - 111.157 (1699 N i c h ) ,  " i n  Two ? a r t s  ... P r i n t e d  by 
H.  P layford  a t  t h e  Temple Fnange, and B. Tooke"; B i b l i o t h e c a  
annua 1699, p. 43 ,  "p. 2s .  P r i n t e d  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d  ... and B. 
-
Tooke". 
Both p a r t s  of t h e  p l a y  were p robab ly  f i r s t  performed n o t  
- .i 
l a t e r  t h a n  t h e  end of May 1699 (van  Lennep, The London s t a g e ,  
1660-1800, p a r t  1 ,  1965, p. 51 1 ). 
P o s t d a t e d :  s e e  tine T.C. 
- - n o t i c e ,  d a t e  of f i r s t  
performance,  and t h e  i m p r i n t  d a t e  of 1699 on t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  of 
t h e  second p a r t  (1699-8).  
F o r  t h e  second p a r t  s e e  1699-8. 
Wing2 D2722; Woodward & McManaway 507. 
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  P e s r s o n  10: 750 c o p i e s  were p r i n t e d .  
Copies seen :  1 .  -- GBLbl  644.h.26; 2 .  - L b l 8 1 . c . 7 ( 1 ) ;  3. - USNH -
(Three  c e n t u r i e s  - microform on ly  s e e n ) ;  4.  - SM 123065 (EEB -
9 3 8 ) .  
1700-6 F u n e r a l  poems / IT. T a t e .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and m c k  letteS] 
F y n e ~ a +  I ON / I .  -- Her l a t e  PIajefty - of b l e f f e d  - Me- I mory. 
I 11. L a t e  A r c h - ~ i f h o ~  -of  Canterbury.  I 111. ~ l l u r t r i o u s  -- Duke of 
Ormond - and I Earl of Offory .  I I V .  c o u n t e r s  of ~ o r f e t .  I V .  
~ o n f o l a t o r ~  Poem, Bc. I Together  w i t h  / 4 POEM on t h e  PROMOTION 
I of  / S e v e r a l  Eminent ~ e r f o n s ,  - &c. I [ r u l e ]  I 3y - N .  - TATE, S e r v a n t  
t o  H i s  MAJESTY. I [ r u l e ]  LONDON: I P r i n t e d  by - J .  Gardyner ,  and 
Sold  by J. Nut t  I n e a r  S t a t i o n e r s - H a l l ,  1700. 
- -
S e c t i o n - t i t l e ,  L d i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  A I ~ o n f o l a t o r y  Poem I 
To t h e  Right  Honorsble  I JOHN j LORD / CUTTS, I UPON THE I DEATH 
/ 3 F  HIS I MO ft Accompli fh 'd  LADY. I [ r u l e ]  / Requies  quond2m 
- .&. d; u n i c a  V i t t e  , / Nunc -- Dolor ,  z iz ternufq;  imofub P e c t o r e  
Luctus .  I Sanae. ~ i f ~ .  E c l .  1 I [ m l e ]  / 
Formula: 8': ( + A l )  - B-1'; [$4 s i g n e d  ( - ~ 4 ,  C2, C3, F1, G I ,  
H3; m i s s i g n i n g  E3 a s  ~ 5 1 1 ;  6 8  ll., pp. 181 - 1-19 [20-26I 27-42 
[43-481 49-64 [65-701 71 -79 [80-861 87-1 0 0  01 -1 061 107-1 25 [21 
(misnumbering 32 a s  23) .  
Con ten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  Wi l l i am 
111, s i g n e d  on A4 by N. T a t e ;  A4v, b l a n k ;  B 1 ,  t e x t  ( s e c t i o n -  
t i t l e s ,  n o t  r e c o r d e d ,  a r e  on C3, D6, F1, ~ 3 ) ;  G I ,  s e c t i o n - t i t l e  
( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  G2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  John Lord C u t t s ,  s i g n e d  on G3v 
b y N .  T a t e ;  G4, t e x t ;  on 17, "FINIS." ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  18, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  books l a t e l y  p r i n t e d  f o r ,  and s o l d  by J o s e p h  
Wild;  on I 8 v ,  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  one p u b l i c a t i o n  p r i n t e d  f o r  H .  
P l a y f o r d .  
Notes:  A r e - i s s u e  of  1699-7. 
Wing T188. 
Copies seen :  1 .  G B  Lbl 11632.d.51; 
- -
2. US LAuc *PR3729. 
- -  
TI E3.1700. 
1700-7 A g u i d e  t o  p a r i s h  c l e r k s .  
No copy has  been l o c a t e d .  There  i s  some u n c e r t a i n t y  a b o u t  t h e  
e x t e n t  of Henry P l a y f o r d ' s  invo lvement ,  a s  e x p r e s s e d  i n  t h e  
v a r i o u s  n o t i c e s  and a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  f o r  t h i s  work. - T.C. - 111.198 
(1700 T r i n )  does  n o t  ment ion P layford ; ,  "A Guide t o  P a r i s h  
C l e r k s ;  b e i n g  t h e  T r e b l e  and Bass of t h e  s i n g i n g  Psalms,  f i t t e d  
and c o n t r i v e d  t o  common u s e ;  and may be bound up w i t h  t h e  o l d  o r  
new v e r s i o n ,  o r  s i n g l e :  w i t h  Rules  f o r  S i n g i n g  o r  p l a y i n g ,  
u s e f u l  f o r  a l l  L e a r n e r s .  Twelves. Sold  by W .  M a r s h a l l  a t  t h e  
B i b l e  i n  Newgate s t r e e t ;  where you may be s u p p l i e d  w i t h  M r .  
P l a y f o r d ' s  Psa lms ,  and I n t r o d u c t i o n s .  P r i c e  Is.". 
P o s t  boy 853,  24-26 Sep 1700 n o t e s  t h i s  work a s  " P r i n t e d  f o r  
-
W i l l .  Marshal ,  and So ld  by him ... and by most B o o k s e l l e r s  i n  
London and Westminster .  P r i c e  Is.", and h e r e  P l a y f o r d  is n o t e d  
i n  an a u t h o r i a l  r o l e :  "wi th  p l a i n  Rules  and D i r e c t i o n s  f o r  
L e a r n e r s ,  by Mr. Henry P l a y f o r d " .  - P o s t  boy 862 ,  15-17 Oct 1700 
a s c r i b e s  bo th  a u t h o r i a l  and p u b l i c a t i o n  r o l e s :  "By Henry 
P l a y f o r d ,  and p r i n t e d  by h i s  Ass igns ,  and So ld  by Wi l l i am Marsha l  
... and by most B o o k s e l l e r s  i n  London and Westminster" .  
0 B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1700,  pp. 30-31 adds  t h a t  t h e  fo rmat  is  1 2  . 
The t e rm "Assigns"  i n  t h e  - P o s t  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  may r e f e r  t o  
Wi l l i am Pearson.  I n  t h e  c o n t r a c t  between P l a y f o r d  and P e a r s o n ,  
d a t e d  1699 ( s e e  Chap te r  10 and Appendix 2),  P e a r s o n  agreed  t o  
o b t a i n  p e r m i s s i o n  from P layford  b e f o r e  p r i n t i n g  music f o r  o t h e r s .  
The use  of t h i s  t e rm cannot  be v e r i f i e d  u n t i l  a  copy of t h i s  work 
i s  l o c a t e d .  
Adver t i sed  i n  1700-8, i n  a  l i s t  of "Musick-Books, and O t n e r s ,  
l a t e l y  P r i n t e d  and Re-pr in ted ... f o r  H. P l a y f o r d " ,  a s  "Sold by 
W. M a r s h a l l  . . . P r i c e  Is .  ". 
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and r e l a t e d  works s e e  1701 - 1 1 ,  1702-2, 1706-5,  
1707-2 and 1708-1. See a l s o  F l a y f o r d  v e r p s  Pearson  3. 
1700-8 - An i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  s k i l l  of musick. 1 4 t h  ed .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and ~~1 
AN / INTRODUCTION I TO THE I g I I n  THREE BOOKS: I 
[ r u l e ]  I By - J O H N  PLAYFORD. I [ r u l e ]  I CONTAINI?IG I I. The Grounds 
and P r i n c i p l e s  of MUSICK, I a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  w: I n  t h e  moft 
I Ea- I f i e  Method , fo r  Young P r a c t i t i o n e r s .  I 11. I n f t m c t i o n s  and 
~ e f f o n s  f o r  t h e  T r e b l e ,  ) Tenor and ~ a f s - V i o l s ;  and a l r o  f o r  t h e  
I Treb le -Vio l in .  I 111. The Art of  Dercan t ,  o r  Cornpoling ~ u f i c k  
I i n  P a r t s :  Nade v e r y  P l a i n  and E a f i e  by t h e  I l a t e  - Mr. HENRY 
- -
 - 
PURCELL. I [ r u l e ]  / & F o u r t e e n t h  E d i t i o n  I C o r r e c t e d  and 
- w + + m - t +  
Enla rged .  I [ r u l e ]  I LONDON: p r i n t e d  by Wi l l i am ~ e a r r o n ,  a t  t h e  
Hare and I F e a t h e r s  i n  A l d e r f g a t e - f t r e e t ,  f o r  iienry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  
h i s  I Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, ~ l e e t - f t r e e t .  1700. 
S e c t i o n - t i t l e ,  - E7: [ ~ n  roman, i t a l i c  and -1 AN / 
INTRODUCTION I To t h e  P l a y i n g  on t h e  I ~ a f s ,  - -  Tenor,  and T r e b l e -  
9; I And a l f o  on t h e  / Treb le=V$qi i  I [ n l e ]  I BOOK 11. I 
[ r u l e  type  ornament ) two h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  / P r i n t e d  i n  t h e  
Year M D C C .  
S e c t i o n - t i t l e ,  - H3: [ ~ n  roman, i t a l i c  and l$tt"~] AN 1 
INTRODUCTION / TO THE / Art of 1 O r ,  2ompoTing I MUSICK 
** 
/ i n  e. I [ r u l e ]  I BOOK 111. I [ r u l e ]  I With t h e  A d d i t i o n s  o f  
-- -
t h e  L a t e  I Mr. HENRY PURCELL. j [ r u l e ]  j P r i n t e d  i n  t h e  Year  M 
--
- - - 
DCC.  
- .L 
Formula: aO: A' X1 B-I,9 M~ N'; [54 s i g n e d  ( - ~ 4 ,  HS, M3, M4, 
N Z ) ] ;  95 ll., pp. 1-60 [61-621 63-80 91-110 [111-1121 
113-180 [2] [=170] (inisnumbering 1 0 8  a s  109,  109  a s  1 0 8 ) .  
Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  Engravings  on E7v, Gl , G5v. Woodcut on 
W. 
Conten t s :  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e  f a c i n g  A1 ; A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  
b l a n k ) ;  A2, p r e f a c e ,  s i g n e d  on A2v by J .  P l a y f o r d ;  A3, of  musick 
i n  g e n e r a l ,  s i g n e d  on A7 by J. P l a y f o r d ;  A7v, poem on t h e  d e a t h  
of  M r .  John P l a y f o r d ;  A8v, p a s t o r a l  e l e g y  on t h e  d e a t h  of Mr. 
John P l a y f o r d ,  by N .  T a t e ;  X I ,  c o n t e n t s ;  B1, book 1 ( t e x t  and 
music examples) ;  on EZv, "The End of t h e  F i r s t  P a r t " ;  be low,  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  E3, o r d e r  of pe r fo rming  t h e  d i v i n e  s e r v i c e ;  W ,  
s e c t i o n - t i t l e  f o r  Book 2 ;  F.8, book 2  ( t e x t  and music examples ) ;  
on HZv, "The End of t h e  Second Book"; H 3 ,  s e c t i o n - t i t l e  f o r  book 
---- 
3 ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  H 4 ,  book 3 ( t e x t  and music examples ) ;  on Nlv,  
"FINIS."; N2, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  9 .  
Engravings:  E7v, b a s s  v i o l  and bow, p l a t e  mark s i z e  1 3 . 3  x  7.3 
cm.; on G I ,  t r e b l e  v i o l i n  and bow, p l a t e  mark s i z e  4 . 3  x 8.5 cm.; 
G5v, 6  l i n e s  of music "A Tab le  of  Graces" ,  p l a t e  mark s i z e  13 x 
8 . 5  cm. [ c o p i e s  3 and 4 h a v e ,  on G5v, t h e  e n g r a v i n g  a l s o  p r e s e n t  
on E7v, w i t h  t h e  "Table  of Graces"  p a s t e d  o v e r ] .  Woodcut: on 
W ,  diagram i l l u s t r a t i n g  t h e  n o t e s  of music. 
Type: Mainly P e a r s o n ,  w i t h  N i g h t i n g a l e  w e l l  r e p r e s e n t e d ,  and 
w i t h  s h o r t  examples of Godbid, Haultin/Morley/'dindet mixed f o u n t ,  
and Yinde t  t a b l a t u r e .  
- .i 
Notes :  - T.C. - 111.156 (1699 Mich),  " P r i c e  2 s . " ;  - T . C .  - 111.177 (1700 
H i l ) ,  "REPRINTED ... f o r  H .  P l a y f o r d  .. . and J. S p r i n t " ;  
B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1699,  p. 40, "2s .  6d. ... p r i n t e d  f o r  Henry 
P l a y f o r d  ... and S. and J. S p r i n t " .  
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  boy 749 ,  25-27 Jan 1700,  "pub l i shed  on 
-
Wednesday n e x t  [3l st]"; F l y i n g  p o s t  739,  1-3 Feb 1700, "Sold by 
Henry P l a y f o r d  . . . and John S p r i n t " ;  1699-20, "Bound 2s.  ". 
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  s e e  1687-3, 1694-2, 1697-6, 1703-7 and 
1706-7. 
Day & Murr ie  185; Wing P2486; RISM BVI' p. 659.  
-
Cooies  s e e n :  1 .  GB Cu NR574.d.70' (E 1040 - m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  
-- - -
s e e n ;  l a c k s  f r o n t i s p i e c e ,  ~ 2 ) ;  2. - Lbl B.347.m; 3. 3 I . F . 3 5 ;  
4 .  US LAuc *MT7.P72.1700. 
-- 
1700-9 Luc tus  B r i t a n n i c i .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  LUCTUS B R I T A N N I C I :  I [ r u l e ]  I OR 
THE I TEARS I OF THE I ~rit ib Mufes; I FOR THE I DEATH I OF I 
J O H N  DRYDEN, E { ~ ;  / LATE / P o e t  L a u r e a t  t o  T h e i r  Ma j e t t i e s ,  K.  
--
C h a r l e s  / and K.  James t h e  Second. / WRITTEN / By t h e  mo f t  
Eminent Hands i n  t h e  two Famous Univsr-  I ' 9 f i t ies  and by f e v e r a l  
O t h e r s .  [ r u l e ]  / 
For e v ' n  when Death d i f f o l - r e ' s  o u r  Humane Frame, 
---- A 
The S o u l  r e t u r n ' s  t o  Heav 'n ,  from whence i t  came 
-- -
E a r t h  k e e p ' s  
-- 
I M r .  , i n  h i s  ~ p i t t l e  t o  h i s  .~. inrman, i n  h i s  F a b l e s  
Ancient  - and Modern. [ r u l e ]  / LONDON: I P r i n t e d  f o r  Henry 
P l a y f o r d ,  i n  t h e  Temple-Change, and Abel Roper,  a t  1 t h e  Black- 
1 & i n  ~ l e e t - f t r e e t :  And S o l d  by -- John N u t t ,  n e a r  S t a t i o -  I 
n e r ' s - H a l l .  1700. 
-
Formula: 2O: - A~ B-p2 ~ A - D ~  2 ~ - ~ 2 ;  [$1 s i g n e d  ( + ~ 2 ,  K2, L2, 
2 ~ 2 ) ] ;  42 ll., pp. [4 ]  - 1-55 [l] 1-24 (misnumbering 42 a s  4 3 ,  4 3  
a s  4 2 ) .  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  
Con ten t s  : Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e  f a c i n g  A1 ; A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  
b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  Wi l l i am S t e p h e n s ,  s i g n e d  by Henry 
P l a y f o r d  and Abel Roper;  AZv, t h e  b o o k s e l l e r s  t o  t h e  r e a d e r ,  
s i g n e d  by H.P. and A.R.; B 1 ,  E n g l i s h  t e x t ;  on P2,  "FINIS.";  -
P2v, b lank ;  2A1, L a t i n  t e x t ;  on ' F Z V ,  FINIS.". Engraved 
f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  47. 
Notes:  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1700,  p. 32 :  "2s .  6d ." .  
Copy was c a l l e d  f o r  i n  - P o s t  w 792 ,  4-7 May 1700,  "This  
i s  t o  d e s i r e  t h e  Gentlemen of t h e  two famous U n i v e r s i t i e s ,  and 
o t h e r s  ... t o  send  what Copies  t h e y  p l e a s e " ;  a  good r e s p o n s e  was 
no ted  i n  - P o s t  9 7 9 4 ,  9-11 May 1700; and copy was c a l l e d  f o r  i n  
f o l l o w i n g  i s s u e s  of P o s t  9. A f i n a l  c a l l  f o r  copy appeared  i n  
P o s t  9 8 0 4 ,  1-4 Jun  1700, n o t i n g  t h a t  " i t  is a c t u s l l y  i n  t h e  
-
P r e s s ,  and no L e t t e r s  wha t soever ,  w i l l  be r z c e i v ' d  ... a f t e r  t h i s  
day Seven-Night [ I  1 th]" .  -- P o s t  boy 8 0 9 ,  13-1 5 J u n  1100 no ted  t h a t  
i t  would be p u b l i s h e d  "On Tuesday n e x t  [ 1 9 t h I u ,  and s o l d  by J.  
N u t t ;  Post & 810, 15-18 Jun  1700 s t s t e d  "To Morrow w i l l  be 
P u b l i s h e d "  and added A .  R o p e r ' s  name t o  t h e  i m p r i n t .  F l y i n g  p o s t  
797,  15-18 J u n  1700 gave t h e  p r i c e  a s  2s.& 6d. - P o s t  boy 811, 
18-20 J u n  1700 no ted  "Yes te rday  was P u b l i s h e d " .  
Wing2 L3451; Case 119;  Macdonald, John Dryden - : - a  
b i b l i o g r a p h y ,  1939, 701 . 
Copies seen :  1 .  -- GB Lbl 1 1 6 3 0 . ~ . 1 8 ( 1 ) ;  2 .  US LAuc *fPR7423.L94 
-- 
( l a c k s  f r o n t i s p i e c e ) ;  3. a SM 81006 (EEB -21 6 ) .  
1700-10 Wercur ius  musicus.  m an-~eb, Mar-Apr, May. Jun-Ju l ,  Aug, 
Sep-Oct , Nov-Dec 17001. 
JANUARY-FEBRUARY 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and l&&+] 
MERCURIUS MUSICUS: I [ r u l e ]  I O R ,  THE ( Monthly C o l l e c t i o n  / of 
New TEACHING SONGS, I   or t h e  YEAR, 1700. ) 1 Compos 'd f o r ,  and 
Sung a t  t h e  THEATRES, I and o t h e r  P u b l i c k  P l a c e s .  I WITH I An 
a d d i t i o n  of -- Two P a r t  SONGS; and a  Thorough j BASS t o  each Song, 
f o r  t h e  H a r p t i c h o r d ,  S p i n e t t ,  I o r  BASS-VIOL. I Such Tunes a s  a r e  
n o t  i n  t h e  ~ o m p a f s  of  t h e  m, a r e  ~ r a n f -  I ? o s ' d  a t  t h e  End of 
t h e  Book. / [ r u l e ]  I For  f ~ 3 1 p f y  and ! _ e b y r z -  / [ r u l e ]  ( Thef_e 
C o l l e c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  F u t u r e ,  w i l l  be d u l y  ~ u b l i t h e d :  Where you 
-- - -
may be f u r e  t o  meet w i t h  I t h e  ~ e w e r t  and B e r t  i n  each Xonth. 
-- ---- - --
P r i c e  6 - d. I [ r u l e ]  I LONDON: / P r i n t e d  by - if. ~ e a r f o n ,  i n  Red- 
-
~ r o f s - ~ l l e ~  i n  ~ e w i n - f t r e e t ,  f o r  - D .  Brovne, a t  t h e  Black-Swan 
and Bible withou t  Temple-Bar, and Henry ? l a y -  I f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop 
-
i n  t h e  Temple-Change ~ l e e t - { t r e e t  ; o r  st h i s  ~ o u f e  i n  I  
~ r u n d e l - f t r e e t  i n  t h e  S t r a n d ,  (where t h e  C b l l e c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  Year  
9 9 ,  1 a r e  t o  be had ,  Bound, a t  3 - s. 6d.  o r  S t i t c h ' d ,  a t  6 d .  
- - 
e a c h . )  and a t  I moft ~ o o k f e l l e r s  and f lur ick-shops  i n  Town. 1700. 
j March and April w i l l  f p e e d i l y  come f o r t h .  
Formula: 2': - A2 B-c*; [$1 s i g n e d ] ;  6  ll., pp. [ I - 2 1  3-12. 
Con ten t s :  A l ,  t i t l e ;  Alv, music ;  on CZv, "FINIS."; below, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  5 songs .  
Notes: Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  789 ,  27-30 Apr 1700: on s a l e ,  
p r i c e  Sd. 
Copies seen :  1 .  -- GB Gu (photocopy o n l y  s e e n ) ;  2. - Lbl G.92; 3. 
Lcm I I . J . 1 4 ;  4 .  Ob Harding Mus.El23; 5 .  US C A  *fMus.P9713.692f 
- - --
(mic ro f i lm on ly  s e e n ) ;  6 .  Mic rof i lm,  o r i g i n  u n s p e c i f i e d  (ELP 
1 7 9 ~ ) .  
MARCH-APRIL 
T i t l e :  A s  f o r  January-February ,  e x c e p t :  "For @i& and m"; 
a t  f o o t ,  "& w i l l  f p e e d i l y  come f o r t h . "  [copy 4 :  t h e  hyphen i n  
" ~ r u n d e l - f t r e e t "  h a s  f a i l e d  t o  p r i n t ] .  
Formula: 2': - a2 E - F ~ ;  [$ I  s i g n e d ] ;  6  ll., pp. [13] 14-24 
Conten t s :  Dl ,  t i t l e ;  Dlv,  music;  on FZv, "FIXIS.". - 5 songs  
Notes:  Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  - 902 ,  28-30 May 1700: "ToMorrow 
w i l l  be p u b l i s h e d " ,  p r i c e  6d. 
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Lbl G.92; 2. Lcm I I . J . 1 4 ;  3. Ob Mus.g.c.10 
-- - - 
( l a c k s  s i g s .  E-F); 4 .  - Ob Hard ing  Mus.El23; 5. - US 
- .&. 
CA*fMus.P9713.692f ( m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n )  ; 6.  Mic rof i lm,  o r i g i n  
- 
u n s p e c i f i e d  (ELP - 1 3 9 ~ ) .  
MAY 
-
T i t l e :  A s  f o r  January -Februa ry ,  e x c e p t :  "For w"; a t  f o o t ,  
"June w i l l  r p e e d i l y  come f o r t h . " ;  t h e  c o l o n  a f t e r  "LONDON" is 
h e r e  n o t  i t a l i c .  
Formula: 2': IT2 G-H'; [$I s igned] ;  6 ll., pp. 1251 26-36. 
C o n t e n t s :  71, t i t l e ;  f l v ,  music ;  on HZv, "FINIS." 6 songs .  
Notes:  A d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  -& 8 1 7 ,  2-4 J u l  1700: on s a l e ,  p r i c e  
6d. 
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  GB Lb l  G.92; 
- -




Mus.g.c.10; 4 .  - Ob Hard ing  Mus.El27; 5. -- US CA *fXus.P9713.692f 
( m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) ;  6.  Mic ro f i lm,  o r i g i n  u n s p e c i f i e d  (g 
139E).  
JUNE-JULY 
T i t l e :  A s  f o r  January -Februa ry ,  e x c e p t :  "For June  and A&&"; 
ttt-1- 
a t  f o o t ,  " ~ u g u f t  w i l l  r p e e d i l y  come f o r t h " ;  t h e  co lon  a f t e r  
"LONDON" i s  h e r e  n o t  i t a l i c .  
Formula: 2': - X2 L-M'; [$ I  s i g n e d ] ;  6 ll., pp. [37] 38-48 
C o n t e n t s :  X I ,  t i t l e ;  Xlv,  n u s i c ;  on e v ,  "FINIS."; below, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  5 songs .  
Notes :  A d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  boy 8 3 7 ,  17-20 Aug 1700: on s a l e ,  
- .&. 
p r i c e  6d. .  
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  -- GB Lbl  G.92; 2. Lcm I I . J . 1 4 ;  3 .  Ob Hard ing  
- - 
Mus.El23; 4.  -- US CA * f~us .P9717 .692f  (mic ro f i lm o n l y  s e e n ) ;  5. 
Microf i lm,  o r i g i n  u n s p e c i f i e d  (z 1 3 9 ~ ) .  
AUGUST 
T i t l e :  A s  f o r  January-February ,  e x c e p t :  "For &"; a t  f o o t ,  
"September w i l l  r p e e d i l y  come f o r t h . " ;  t h e  c o l o n  a f t e r  "LONDON" 
i s  h e r e  n o t  i t a l i c .  
Formula: 2': - N2 0-p2; [$ I  s i g n e d ] ;  6 ll., pp. [49] 50-60. 
Con ten t s :  N 1 ,  t i t l e ;  Nlv,  music;  on P2v,  "FINIS.". 4  songs .  
Notes :  Adver t i sed  i n  - P o s t  & 8 6 0 ,  10-12 Oct 1700: on s a l e ,  
p r i c e  6d. 
Copies  seen :  1 .  GB Lbl G.92; 
- -




Mus.g.c.10; 4 .  - Ob Hard ing  Mus.El04; 5 .  - Ob Harding Mus.El23; 6. 
US C A  *fMus .P9713.692f ( m i c r o f i l m  on ly  s e e n ) ;  7. Microf i lm,  
- -
o r i g i n  u n s p e c i f i e d  (ELF 139E).  
SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER 
T i t l e :  A s  f o r  January-February ,  e x c e p t :  l a c k s  t h e  r u l e  a f t e r  
"MERCURIUS WSICUS: "; "For  % p l e $ e ~  and 9ctaber: "; t h e  i m p r i n t  
ends  a t  "1700."; t h e  c o l o n  a f t e r  "LONDON" i s  h e r e  n o t  i t a l i c .  
Formula: 2': - Q~ R-s2 ;  [$ I  s igned] ;  6 ll., pp. [61 ] 62-72 
Conten t s :  91, t i t l e ;  Q l v ,  music;  on SZv, "FINIS.". 5 songs .  
- .i 
Notes :  Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  878, 21 -23 Nov 1700: on s a l e ,  
p r i c e  6d. 
Copies  seen :  1 .  GB Cu MR290.a.70.101 ; 2. Lbl G.92; 3. Lcm 
-- - -
I I . J . 1 4 ;  4.  - Ob Mus.9.c.10; 5. Hard ing  Mus.El23; 6 .  -- US CA 
*fMus.P9713.692f ( m i c r o f i l m  on ly  s e e n ) ;  7. Microf i lm,  o r i g i n  
u n s p e c i f i e d  (ELP -139E).  
NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 
T i t l e :  A s  f o r  January-February ,  e x c e p t :  l a c k s  t h e  r u l e  a f t e r  
"MERCURIUS MUSICUS: "; "For NgvembeE snd w"; a f t e r  
I 
"Temple-Change F l e e t - ( l t r e e t ; "  i t  c o n t i n u e s  "(where t h e  C o l l e c t -  I 
i o n s  f o r  the  Year 99,  are t o  be had,  Bound, a t  3 2. bd. - o r  
S t i t c h ' d ,  j a t  6d. - e a c h . )  Sold  by -- John Nut, n e a r  S t a t i o n e s - H a l l ,  
and a t  moft I B O O ~ - f e l l e r ~  and ~ ~ t i c k - S h o p s  i n  Town. 1700. "; 
t h e  c o l o n  a f t e r  "LONDON" i s  h e r e  no t  i t a l i c .  
Formula: 2': - T2 U-x2; [$ I  s i g n e d ] ;  6  ll., pp. [73]  74-84. 
Con ten t s :  T1, t i t l e ;  T l v ,  music;  on X2v, a  t a b l e  of  songs  
c o n t a i n ' d  i n  t h i s  volume, f o r  t h e  y e a r  1700; below, "FINIS.". 4  
songs .  
Notes:  Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  8 9 9 ,  20-22 Feb 1701 : on s a l e ,  
-
p r i c e  6d. 
Copies seen :  1 .  G B  Cu MR290.a.70.101 ; 2 .  Lbl G.32; 3 .  
-- -
Ob 
Mus.g.c.10; 4. - Ob Harding Yus.Ei23; 5. -- US CA *fMus.P9713.692f 
( s i g .  X misbound, i n  t h e  o r d e r  X2, X I ;  m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) ;  6 .  




Type: Pearson .  
Notes:  For o t h e r  numbers s e e  1699-9,20,  1700-22, 1701 -12,13 and 
1702-4. 
Day & Murrie  186;  - RISM B I  1700~.  
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  Pearson  5 :  500 c o p i e s  were p r i n t e d .  
1700-1 1 mourning swain / R. Gould. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  s i n g l e  bo ld  r u l e s ]  THE / Mourning Swain: I A 
FUNERAL I ECLOGUE, / HUMBLY I - O f f e r ' d  t o  t h e  NEMORY 1 Of t h e  
- - 
I R i g h t  Honourable I JAMES, / EARL of ABINGDON. I [bold  r u l e ]  I 
W r i t t e n  by M r .  ROBERT GOULD. I AND / Dedica ted  t o  H i s  Grace t h e  
-
I Duke of Leeds.  I [bold  m l e ]  I LONDON: I P r i n t e d  f o r  t h e  Author ,  
and Sold  by John N u t t ,  n e a r  / S t a t i o n e r ' s - H a l l .  1700.  
--
Formula: 2': - A~ B-G'; [$ I  s i g n e d ] ;  14 ll., pp. [a] - 1-16 1 3  
17-18 [ 1 ]  - [=20].  
Con ten t s :  A t ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  Duke 
of  Leeds;  C 1 ,  t e x t ;  on 62 ,  "FINIS."; - GZv, b lank .  
Notes:  Although t h i s  work does  n o t  c o n t a i n  any mention of 
P l a y f o r d ,  i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  h i s  p a r t  i n  i t s  p r o d u c t i o n  was 
s u b s t a n t i a l ,  a s  shown by t h e  e n t r y  i n  t h e  P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  ?ea r son  
l a w s u i t  and by t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i n  1700-4. 
- .i 
B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1699, p. 75, " P r i n t e d  f o r  t h e  Author ,  
and Sold  by John Nut t  ... 1 s . " ;  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1700 ,  p. 35 .  
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  1700-4: "Books P r i n t e d  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d  ... 
The Mourning Swain". 
Copy 2 h a s  on i t s  t i t l e - p a g e  "23. May." and "6d." i n  
what a p p e a r s  t o  be a  contemporary  hand. 
Wing2 G1428. 
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  P e a r s o n  17: 500 c o p i e s  were p r i n t e d .  
Co i e s  s e e n :  1 .  GB Ob ~ a m ~ . 2 3 5 ( 1  1 ); 2. US SM 30318 (m 101 1 ) .  4- - -- 
1700-12 M u s i c a l  S o c i e t i e s .  Orders  - and a r t i c l e s .  
No c o p i e s  have been l o c a t e d .  Adver t i sed  i n  - P o s t  & 851,  19-21 
Sep 1700,  " P r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  shop  ... Where may 
be had t h e  O r d e r s  of t h e  s a i d  i n t e n d e d  Clubs ,  wi th  t h e  Names of  
t h e  Mas te r s ,  and t h e  P l a c e s  where t h e  S o c i e t i e s  a r e  t o  hold  t h e i r  
Meet ingu;  boy 8 5 4 ,  26-28 Sep 1700,  "The Catch Book 
[l701-141,  which is des igned  f o r  t h e  En te r t a in r ren t  of t h e  
a f o r e s a i d  S o c i e t i e s ,  w i t h  t h e  Orders ,  a r e  t o  be had l i k e w i s e  of 
Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop". I t  seems l i k e l y  t h e  t h e  Orders  
r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  t h e  two a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  were p r i n t e d ,  a l t h o u g h  
t h e r e  is no c l e a r  ev idence .  
The A r t i c l e s  a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  t h e  p r e f a c e  t o  1701-14: P l a y f o r d  
"has p rov ided  s e v e r a l  A r t i c l e s  t o  be Drawn, P r i n t e d ,  and p u t  i n  
handsom Frames". These A r t i c l e s  may w e l l  be t h e  same a s  t h e  
- .i 
Orders .  
1700-13 An ode f o r  t h e  a n n i v e r s a r y  feast made i n  honour  of S t .  
--* -- --
C a e c i l i a  / T. DIUrfey. 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  - A1 : AN I ODE, / For  t h e  ~ n n i v e r r a r ~  F e a r t  made i n  
Honour of  I S t .  CECILIA. / m. 22. Anno Domini, 1700. / S e t  t o  
--
~ ~ r i c k  b~ - D r . John Blow. The Words made & M r .  D ' u r f e y .  I 
--- -
Colophon, & LONDON: P r i n t e d  - f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  t h e  Temple 
--
Change &I I ~ l e e t f t r e e t ,  where a r e  t o  be had t h e  1 {t. and 2d. 
P a r t  of t h e  Book I o f  PILLS, w i t h  t h e  Catch Book, and t h e  O r d e r s  
---- - -- --
f o r  t h e  ~ u f i c a l  I S o c i e t y ,  1700. 
--
Formula: 1/2O: Al; 1 1 ,  p .  1 [ 2 ] .  
Conten t s :  A l ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, t e x t ;  on Alv, colophon. 
Notes:  Adver t ised i n  P o s t  & 877, 19-21 Nov 1700: p r i c e  2d.  
Wing2 D2758. 
Copies seen :  1 .  US Cn Case 5A.159 no. 1 2  (photocopy o n l y  s e e n )  
-- 
1700-1 4 - The s h e - g a l l a n t s  / G. G r a n v i l l e  [ r e - i s s u e ]  . 
T i t l e :  THE I She-Gal lan t s :  I A / COMEDY. / A s  i t  i s  Acted a t  
I t h e  I THEATSE I N  I L i t t l e  LINCOLN'S-INN F i e l d s ,  I BY H i s  
MAJESTIES S e r v a n t s .  I [ r u l e ]  t h e  Honourable  George 
G r a n v i l l e ,  a; I [ r u l e ]  / LONDON: 1 P r i n t e d  f o r  J .  Conyers a t  
- :- 
- 
t h e  B i b l e  and Anchor i n  C o r n h i l l .  1 1700. 
H a l f - t i t l e ,  - Al: [ ~ u l e ]  I THE / She-Gal lan t s .  I [ r u l e ]  / 
Formula: 4': A - ~ 4  L ~ ;  [$2 s i g n e d  ( + ~ 3 ;  - ~ 2 ) ] ;  42 ll., pp. 
[a] - 1-75 [L] (misnumbering 72 a s  71 ). 
Conten t s :  A1 , h a l f - t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  
A3, p r e f a c e ;  A4, p r o l o g u e ,  spoke by Mr. B e t t e r t o n ;  A ~ v ,  p e r s o n s  
names; B1, t e x t ;  on L2, "FINIS."; L2v, e p i l o g u e ,  spoke by Mrs. 
B r a c e g i r d l e ;  below, "EINIS.". 
Notes :  A r e - i s s u e  of  1696-19; t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  is p r o b a b l y  s 
c a n c e l ,  b u t  t h i s  was no t  determined a s  a  m i c r o f i l m  copy o n l y  was 
seen .  
Wing2 L424; Handasyde, G r a n v i l l e  - t h e  p o l i t e ,  1933,  p. 
270. 
Copies s e e n :  1 .  - GB - Ob 12.0.953 (EEB 638; m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) .  
1700-15 A song  on t h e  j u b i l e .  
I H e a d - t i t l e ,  1 1 :  [TWO h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  A 50:G on t h e  J U 3 I i E .  I 
Colophon, l l v :  LONDON, P r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  and So ld  by 
him a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change F l e e t - f t r e e t .  I Where is 
l i k e w i r e  t o  be hand,  3 C o l l e c t i o n  of O r i g i n a l  Sco tch  Tunes P r i c e  
Sixpence.  A C o l l e c t i o n  of I Twenty Four  New Country  Dances. 
P r i c e  { i n g l e  S i x p e n c e ,  o r  Bound up w i t h  t h e  ~ancin~-  after, a t  
Formula: 2  1 l . ,  unpaged [2].  
Conten t s :  1 1  , h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music ;  1 1  v ,  v e r s e ;  below, 
"FINIS."; - below, colophon. 1 song.  
Type: Pearson.  
Notes:  The d a t e  a s s i g n e d  of 1700 is based on t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  
i n  P o s t  & 777 ,  and on t h e  mention of 1700-2 and 1700-18 i n  t h e  
-
colophon. 
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  - P o s t  boy 777 ,  30  Mar-2 Apr 1700. 
The Cons tan t  c o u p l e ,  or, a t r i p  t o  t h e  j u b i l e e  was by 
-
George Farquhar .  It  was performed on 28  November 1699,  b u t  t h i s  
may n o t  have been i ts  f i r s t  performance (Van Lennep, The London 
s t a g e ,  1660-1800, p a r t  1 ,  1965, pp. 517-518).  
XISM AN2670. 
-
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  Pearson  1 1 .  
Co i e s  seen :  1 .  US C A  fMus.9713.692f ( m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) ;  2.  P- - -
C A  fMus.9713.692f ( m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) .  
-
1700-16 T h i r t y  s i x  new c o u n t r y  dances .  
--
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  boy 6 7 2 ,  7-9 Nov 
--
1700, and f o l l o w i n g  i s s u e s :  " T h i r t y  S i x  New Country-Dances: 
Being D i r e c t i o n s  f o r  Dancing,  w i t h  t h e  Tunes t o  each Dance. 
P r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple Change, 
F l e e t - s t r e e t .  P r i c e  1 s. ". -i 
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and p a r t s  o f ,  and a d d i t i o n s  t o  The danc ing-  
maste r  s e e  1686-2, 1690-6, 1695-1, 1696-3, 1698-7,8,  1699-18, 
1700-18, 1701 -6 ,  1702-13, 1703-2,4 ,  17G5-9 and 1706-1. 
17M)-17 Tunes t o  the  p s a l m  of David / S.S. and J .H .  
-- 
T i t l e :  LWithin double  r u l e s ]  TUNES / TO TliE / PSAL?!S o f  D A V I D ,  / 
I N  I FOUR PARTS: / K i t h  an Il;TRODUCT;01\1, f i t t e d  f o r  t h e  meanert  
C a p a c i t i e s .  / The l i k e  never  b e f o r e  ~ u b l i f n e d .  [ r u l e j  / By S.S. 
- - 
and J.H. / [ r u l e i  j LOIDON: P r i n t e d  by Wil l iam ~ e a r r o n ,  f o r  
- - 
Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  / Temple-Change ~ l e e t - r t r e e t ,  
and Sold  by - John ~ i c h a r d f o n ,  ~ o o k f e l l e r  i n  w, / o r  a t  h i s  
Shop i n  Wakefield.  1700. 
Formula: Oblong iC: A-G'; [ ~ 4  s i g n e d  (-ti?; m i s s i g n i n g  F3 a s  
E3, c4 a s  ~ 3 ) ; ;  56 11., pp. ixj I--/: i3:. 
Conten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, p r e f a c e ;  A7, 
i n t r o d u c t i o n ;  AE, e n g r a v i n g  ( v e r s o  blank 1;; El , c o n t i n u a t i o n  of 
t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n ;  BSv, b l s n k ;  C 1 ,  s e c t i o n - t i t l e  f o r  t h e  second 
p a r t ;  Clv,  rrusic;  on G7, "F;iu'lS."; G;v, b l m k ;  Ga, t a b l e  of 
c o n t e n t s ;  on G8v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  Engraving.  AS: "WE C A K = V T ,  
OR SCALE OF IiUSICK.", p la te-mark s i z e  E.2 x 13 .o  cm. 
Type: Pearson .  
Notes:  By Samuel Shenton and John H a l l  (Temperley,  The music of 
- --
- .i 
t h e  Eng l i sh  p a r i s h  church ,  1979,  p. 5 6 3 ) .  
-
P o s t d a t e d ,  a s  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  Pos t  boy a d v e r t i s e m e n t  and 
-
t h e  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua n o t i c e .  
T.C. 111.172 (1700 H i l ) ;  B i b l i o t h e c a  1699, p. 3'7, 
- - 
" I s . "  
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  boy 709 ,  21-24 Oct 1699: " P r i c e  
s t i c h ' d  1s.". 
Copies seen :  1 .  -- GB DRc Mus.B.42; 2. - Ge G.d.34 ( m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  
s e e n ) .  
1700-18 Rren ty  f o u r  c o u n t r y  dances .  
-
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  - T.C. - 111.172 (1700 ~ i l ) :  "A 
C o l l e c t i o n  of 24 of t h e  newest  Country  dances a t  Cour t ,  o r  
e l sewhere :  never  b e f o r e  p r i n t e d .  P r i c e  6d.; o r  bound w i t h  t h e  
fo rmer ,  3s. ... p r i n t e d  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d  a t  t h e  Temple Change i n  
F l e e t  S t r e e t ;  and a t  t h e  Musick Shops i n  Town". Adver t i sed  i n  
P o s t  boy 772 ,  19-21 Mar 1700,  "This day i s  P u b l i s h e d  Twenty Four 
--
Country Dances, t o  be s o l d  by themse lves  a t  6d. o r  Bound up w i t h  
t h e  Old Country  Dance Book, P r i c e  3s. a s  fo rmer ly" ;  1700-15; 
1699-20, " t o  be f i n i s h e d  by t h e  end of  t h e  n e x t  Term". 
For o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  p a r t s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1686-2, 1690-6, 
1695-1, 1696-3,  1698-7,8,  1699-18, 1700-16, 1701-6, 1702-13, 
1703-2,4,  1705-9 and 1706-1 . 
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  P e a r s o n  2 ,  1 3 ,  23 i n d f k a t e  t h a t  i t  was two 
s h e e t s ,  perhaps  wi th  a  t i t l e ,  i n  oblong 6' fo rmat ;  e i t h e r  1000 
c o p i e s  (nos 2 ,  2 7 )  o r  2000 c o p i e s  (no.  1 3 )  were  p r i n t e d .  
1700-19 Tvo d i v i n e  hymns. 
-
T i t l e :  Two DIVINE HYMNS: I BEING A / SUPPLIMENT 1 To t h e  
Second BOOK of I Harmonia  S a c r a .  / [ r u l e  / t y p e  ornament ,  f i g .  
43 / r u l e ]  I LONDON: / P r i n t e d  by W. - ~ e a r f o n ,  i n  R e d - ~ r o f s - ~ l l e y  
i n  ~ e w i n - f t r e e t ,  / f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple- 
Change / ~ l e e t - r t r e e t .  P r i c e  6d. O r  S t i t c h ' d  up w i t h  t h e  Second 
- 
I I Book of  Harmonize S a c r a ,  4 s .  1700. [ c o p i e s  1 and 4  l a c k  d a t e  
- - 
on t i t l e ] .  
2  2  Formula: 2': - A B  ; [$I s i g n e d ] ;  4  ll., pp. [ l -21  3-8. 
Con ten t s :  Al ,  t i t l e ;  Alv, music ;  on B2v, "FINIS.". 2  hymns. 
-
Pearson.  
Notes:  - T.C.  - 111.172 (1700 H i l ) ,  "An a d d i t i o n  of t h r e e  d i v i n e  
Hymns o r  Anthems t o  t h e  Second P a r t  of  Harmonia S a c r a  ... P r i c e  
6d." ;  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1699, p. 37, "Two D i v i n e  H y m s " ;  
S i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1700, p. 30.  
Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  boy 775 ,  28-30 Mar 1700, on s a l e  p r i c e  
6d . ;  1699-20, " t o  be f i n i s h e d  by t h e  end of t h e  n e x t  Term . . . 
Three  d i v i n e  Hymns". The a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  i n  1706-3 and 1706-4 a r e  
p r o b a b l y  f o r  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n .  
Wing P2442, T3436 (where t h e  d a t e  g i v e n ,  "[1690?]", is 
i n c o r r e c t ) ;  RISM B I  1700'. 
-
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  P e a r s o n  12 :  500 c o p i e s  were p r i n t e d .  
-L 
Co i e s  seen :  1 .  GB A TRf2.703 (photocopy o n l y  s e e n ) ;  2 .  ~ b 1  P- --  - 
G.84.a; 3. - Lcm 1 . ~ . 2 6 ( 3 ) ;  4. Lcm I .G .26(4) ;  5. NZ Wharvey; 
- -
6. Wtepunga. 
1700-20 Tvo new songs  / H. H a l l .  
--- 
No cop ies  have been l o c a t e d .  It is a d v e r t i s e d  i n  1700-1,  i n  a  
l i s t  e n t i t l e d  "Books l a t e l y  P r i n t e d  and Re-pr in ted  f o r  Henry 
P layford" :  "Two New Songs of M r  Henry H a l l ' s  of Here fo rd  
Engraven. P r i c e  6d. ". A s i m i l a r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  a p p e a r s  i n  
1699-21 
F o r  an  engraved song  which may be r e l a t e d  t o  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  s e e  
1702-11. 
1700-21 The whole book of  psalms / J. P l a y f o r d .  6 t h  ed .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and A b l a c  &R%] 
THE / WHOLE 900K / OF / PSALMS: / W I T H  THE I - liFual HYMNS and 
- -
- 









TUNES .fung I i n  Churches,  w i t h  Tome of  -- L a t e r  l ire.  I [ r u l e ]  I 
-
- 
cornPo fed i n  THREE PARTS, / CANTUS, IaDIUS, - & BASSUS: / I n  a  more 
I P l a i n  and ~ f e f u l  Method than  h a t h  1 been f o r m e r l y  P u b l i f h e d .  I 
[ r u l e ]  I - By - J O H N  PLAYFORD. I [ r u l e ]  1 The S i x t h  E d i t i o n  
- 
- - - 
it+ - i+t+t+t' 
Correc ted  and Amended 1 [ r u l e ]  / PSAL. x l v i i .  ~ e r r .  7 .  / God i s  
-+t+mtmF 
I Kin of a l l  t h e  E a r t h ,  y e  ~ r a i f e s  aYth ~ n d e r f t a n d i n g .  I 3- --- 
EPHES. v. ~ e r r .  19.  1 Speaking - t o  your r e l v e s  - i n  ~ f a l m s  and  
m, and S p i r i t u a l  Songs, / r i n g i n g  - and making melody i n  y o u r  
h e a r t s  un to  t h e  Lord.  I [ r u l e ]  I LONDON, I P r i n t e d  by J. 
-- - - 
~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  t h e  Company of STATIONERS: I And a r e  t o  be f o l d  
by Samuel and John S p r i n t  a t  t h e  Bell i n  L i t t l e -  I B r i t a i n ;  and 
-
Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, F l e e t -  I f t r e e t ;  
and a t  h i s  ~ o u f e  i n  ~ r u n d e l - r t r e e t  i n  t h e  S t r a n d ,  1700. 
Formula: 8': A-s8; [$4 s i g n e d ] ;  144 ll., pp. [12]  - 1-276 
(misnumbering 128 a s  2 8 ) .  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  
Con ten t s :  Al,  b lank ;  Alv, engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e ;  A2, t i t l e  
( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  AS, p r e f a c e ,  s i g n e d  on A4 by John  P l a y f o r d ;  44v,  
of t h e  v i r t u e  and e f f i c a c y  of t h e  psalms;  A5, t a b l e  of f i r s t  
l i n e s  of music;  A7, t h e  p s a l n s  ( n u s i c ) ;  on Rjv ,  "The ---- End of t h e  
~ f a l m s  of  David - i n  Metre.";  R4, d i v i n e  hymns; on SBv, "FINIS."; 
below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  4 5 .  
Type: N i g h t i n g a l e .  
Notes :  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1699,  p.  40 :  "Repr in ted  ... 6 t h  
E d i t i o n  ... 3s. 6d." .  
Adver t i sed  i n  1700-1, " P r i c e  Bound, 3 s .  6d .  "; 1700-17, 
p r i c e  3 s .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  s e e  1695-10,  1697-14, 1698-27, 
1699-19, 1701-15, 1702-15 and 1707-6. 
The S t a t i o n e r s '  Company E n g l i s h  -- Stock  book ( 'darehouse 
K e e p e r ' s  book) 27 May 1700 c o n t a i n s  a  r e c e i p t  f o r  payment by 
.i 
S p r i n t  of 30 pounds f o r  3,000 c o p i e s .  
Copies seen :  1 .  -- GB Lbl C.6.e ( f r o n t i s p i e c e  h a s  been remounted 
and l e a f  A1 i s  r e v e r s e d ) ;  2. -- US SM 715458. 
1700-22 The whole volume of ... Btercurius musicus ... f o r  t h e  
-- - --
year 1700. 
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d ,  and t h e r e  is no c l e a r  ev idence  t h a t  t h e  
1700 numbers of N e r c u r i u s  musicus were e v e r  p u b l i s h e d  w i t h  a  
c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e - l e a f ,  a s  were t h o s e  f o r  1699 ( s e e  1699-20).  
P o s t  911,  20-22 Mar 1701 n o t e s  t h a t  t h e  " C o l l e c t i o n s  f o r  9 9 ,  
and 700,  may be had";  - Post  932,  8-10 May 1701 t h a t  " t h e  whole 
C o l l e c t i o n  f o r  1699 and 1700, o r  s i n g l e  ones"  may be had ,  t h e  
i m p l i c a t i o n  b e i n g  t h a t  t h e  1700 numbers were  a v a i l a b l e  bound 
t o g e t h e r ,  perhaps  w i t h  a  c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e - l e a f ,  a s  d i s t i n c t  from 
t h e  s e p a r a t e  s i n g l e  i s s u e s .  The p r i c e  i s  no ted  a t  3s. 6d.  on t h e  
t i t l e - p a g e  of  t h e  Jan-Feb 1701 i s s u e ,  and e l sewhere .  
For  o t h e r  numbers s e e  1699-9,20,  1700-10, 1701-12,13 and 1702-4. 
1700-23 W i t  and m i r t h :  o r ,  p i l l s  t o  purge  melancholy.  2nd p a r t .  
-- -
T i t l e :  puiithin doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b l a c  -1 
I BEING I A W i t  and M i r t h :  / OR,  / PILLS / TO PURGE p;?n:hg+y$ 1 
I C o l l e c t i o n  of t h e  b e r t  Merry BALLADS / and  SONGS, Old and New. , 
F i t t e d  t o  a l l  Humours, hav ing  each t h e i r  / - ; ropar  TUNE f o r  e i t h e r  
Voice o r  ~ n f t r u -  I ment, many of t h e  SONGS b e i n g  new S e t .  I With 
f e v e r a l  New SONGS by M r .  D'Urfey.  / ~ l f o ,  an  A d d i t i o n  of 
E x c e l l e n t  POEMS. I [ r u l e ]  / The Second PART. I [ r u l e ]  / The f i r f t  
k i n d  Dofe may purge  o f f  Dregs impure ,  I And f i t  t h e  f i c k n i n g  Body 
f o r  a  Cure;  I But fhould  no Second t h e  Cure complea t ,  
D i f e a f e  would r a l l y ,  and r e g a i n  i ts  S e a t ,  / D e r i d i n g  t h e  
p h y [ i c i a n 8 s  t h o u g h t l e t s  Care ,  / Who cou ld  n o t  p e r f e c t  what h e  
cou ld  P r e p a r e .  I [ r u l e ]  / LONDON, / P r i n t e d  by Wi l l i am P e a r f o n ,  
I f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  I Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, 1700. 1 
P r i c e  Bound, 22. 6d. -
6  Formula: 12': 711 A ~1 B-0 p6;  [$5 s igned  ( - ~ 5 ,  P3,  P4,  
~ 5 ) ] ;  170 ll., pp. [14] - 1-2 1-324. 
Con ten t s :  1 t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A1 , d e d i c a t i o n  t o  lilr. 
Benjamin Ruffhead,  s i g n e d  by Henry P l a y f o r d ;  1 The p u b l i s h e r  
t o  t h e  r e a d e r ;  AZv, v e r s e ,  s i g n e d  on A3 by T.B.; A3v, v e r s e ,  
s i g n e d  on A4 by Wi l l i am P i t t i s ;  44v, t a b l e  of  c o n t e n t s ;  on A6v, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  X I ,  t e x t  and music;  on P6v, "FINIS. -". 151 songs .  
Pea r son .  
,, . Notes: B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1699,  p.  7 4 ,  i s  now i n  t h e  P r e s s ,  and 
w i l l  soon be P u b l i s h ' d " ;  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1700,  p. 30,  "2s .  
6d . " .  
Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  boy 316,  29 Jun-2 J u l  1700,  "Next Week 
w i l l  be P u b l i s h e d " ;  Pos t  boy 8 2 6 ,  23-25 J u l  1700,  "Next S a t u r d a y  
[ 2 7 t h ]  x i 1 1  be P u b l i s h e d " ;  P o s t  & 827 ,  25-27 J u l  1700, "This  
Day i s  P u b l i s h e d  . . . Bound 2 s .  6d.  "; 1700-10 (Jan-Feb) ,  " w i l l  
soon  be Pub l i shed" ;  1700-1, " w i l l  soon be P u b l i s h ' d " .  
For o t h e r  p a r t s  s e e  1699-21, 1702-16,17,  1703-1,11,12,  
1704-1 , 1705-10, 1706-1 0 and 1707-7,8,9. 
Day & Murrie 188; Wing W3134B; RISM B I  1 7 0 0 ~ .  
-
Copies seen: 1 .  G B  L b l  C.117.a.19. 
--
1701-1 A p o l l o ' s  banquet. 8 t h  ed. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and &I l e t t e r ]  
i i t T + +  
A p o l l o ' s  Banquet,  I Newly REVIV'D: - I C o n t a i n i n g  New and ~ a { i e  
~ n f t r u c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  / TREBLE-VIOLIN. I WITH / V a r i e t y  of t h e  
 eft and ~ h o i c e f t  Ayres, -- Tunes,  J i g g s ,  Minuets ,  Sa ra -  I b r a n d s ,  
Chacones and C y b e l l s ,  t h a t  have been P e r f o r m ' d  a t  bo th  i 
THEATRES, and o t h e r  P u b l i c k  P l a c e s .  / To which a r e  added,  1 The 
I 
~ e w e f t  w$ now i n  u f e  a t  Cour t ,  and i n  Dancing- I 
Schools .  / S e v e r a l  of t h e  Tunes b e i n g  i n  t h e  compsfs of t h e  
I FLUTE. 1 [ r u l e ]  /  he -E i g h t h  ~ d i t i o n : )  e n t i r e l y  New. 1 [ r u l e ]  I 
LONDON, P r i n t e d  by W. - ~ e a r r o n ,  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop i n  
t h e  Temple-Change, F l e e t -  I r t r e e t ;  where t h e  3ook of Sco tch-  
Tunes, a s  a170 t h e  Two Books of -, w i t h  t h e  Country  Dancing ! 
 after, a r e  t o  be had.  1701. 
Formula: Oblong 4': 71 A' a2 B-p2; [$I s igned ; ;  33 l l . ,  
unnumbered [ G I .  
Conten t s :  ~ 1 ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A1 , t o  t h e  r e a d e r ,  s i g n e d  by 
H.P.; Alv, i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  v i o l i n ;  on a2v ,  a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  
E l ,  music; on PZv, "FINIS."; below, e r r a t a .  143 t u n e s .  
Type: Pearson.  -b 
Notes:  s2v :  "This C o l l e c t i o n  b e i n g  C a r e f u l l y  C o r r e c t e d  by Mr. 
Teenoe Musick-Master". 
T.C. 111.273 (1701 Mich) ,  " s t i t c h ' t ,  P r i c e ,  18d"; 
- - 
B i b l i o t h e c a  1701 , p. 14 .  
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  - P o s t  boy 979,  23-26 Aug 1701, "This  day i s  
p u b l i s h ' d  ... P r i c e  1s. 6d.  S t i c h ' d " ;  1700-5; 1701-6, "is now 
i n  t h e  P r e s s  and w i l l  be s p e e d i l y  P u b l i s h ' d " .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and p a r t s  s e e  1687-1, 1690-1, 1691-1 
and 1693-1. 
RISM B I I ,  p. 96 .  
-
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  Pearson  27: 500 c o p i e s  were p r i n t e d .  
Co i e s  seen :  1 .  G B  DRc Mus.C.75; 2 .  Lcm I .F .7  ( l a c k s  l e a f  T ,  P- -- -
s i g s  A ,  a and P ) .  
1701-2 - A c h o i c e  c o l l e c t i o n  - of l e s s o n s  / J. Blow [ re - i s sue? ] .  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  T.C.  111.273 (1701 ~ i c h ) ,  " D r .  p low's 
- - 
c h o i c e  C o l l e c t i o n  of Harpsichord-Lessons ,  f a i r l y  engraven.  
P r i c e ,  s t i t c h t ,  18d. . . . p r i n t e d  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple 
Change i n  F l e e t  s t r e e t " ;  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1701,  p. 1 4 ,  
" R e p r i n t e d H .  T h i s  1701 p u b l i c a t i o n  i s  p r o b a b l y  a  r e - i s s u e  of 
1698-2, p r i n t e d  from t h e  s a n e  engraved p l a t e s .  A d v e r t i s e d  i n  
1701-6, " s t i t c h t  1s. 6d . " ;  1701-12 ( ~ a ~ - J u n ) ,  " s t i t c h t  1 s .  6d . " ;  
P o s t  boy 1108, 20-23 J u n  1702. 
--
-i 
For  o t h e r  i s s u e s  s e e  1698-2, 1599-1 and 1704-3. 
1701-7 - A c o l l e c t i o n  -- of a y r e s  [ l s t  t r e b l e s ,  <2nd t r e b l e s ) ,  b a s s ]  / 
R. Motley. 
Only one copy, which l a c k s  t h e  Second t r e b l e s  p a r t ,  h a s  been 
l o c a t e d .  The F i r s t  t r e b l e s  and Bass p a r t s  o n l y  a r e  d e s c r i b e d .  
T i t l e s :  
a .  F i r s t  t r e b l e s .  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  A COLLECTION 1 OF 
AYRES, I I n  Three PARTS, I Conta in ing  F o r t y  S i x  TUNES, i n  E i g h t  
S e t t s .  I [ r u l e ]  Compos'd by Richard  Motley ~ a n c i n g - ? f a  f t e r .  
[ r u l e ]  ~ i r f t  TREBLES. I [ r u l e ]  I LONDON, P r i n t e d  by W i l l i a m  
~ e a r f o n ,  f o r  t h e  Author,  and Sold  by Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop 
i n  I t h e  Temple-Change F l e e t - f t r e e t ,  and a t  a l l  ~ u t i c k - S h o p s  i n  
Town and Country.  1701. 
b. Sass. A s  f o r  F i r s t  t r e b l e s ,  excep t  t h a t  t h e  l i n e  " ~ l r f t  
TREBLES." i s  r e p l a c e d  by "The BASS." 
Formulas:  
a .  F i r s t  t r e b l e s .  Oblong 4': - A' B-F2; [$I  s i g n e d j ;  12 ll., 
unnumbered [24]. 
b. E. [conjectur ; i1]  Oblong4': - .41 B-F'; [ $ I  signed];  7 1  
ll., unnumbered [22]. [copy 1 l a c k s  s i g .  F ,  b u t  i t  i s  p r o b a b l e  
t h a t  two more l e a v e s  were p r e s e n t ,  a s  t h e  l a s t  tune  on E2v is no. 
3 7 ,  l e a v i n g  n i n e  more; t h e r e  a r e  abou t  t h r e e  t u n e s  p e r  page. F2v 
cou ld  perhaps  have been b lank] .  
-L 
Conten t s :  
a .  F i r s t  t r e b l e s .  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  
t h e  gentlemen of S h r o p s h i r e ,  s i g n e d  by Richard  Mot ley;  AZv, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  B 1 ,  music;  on F2v, "FINIS.". 46 t u n e s .  
b. Bass. [ c o n j e c t u r a l ]  A t ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  B1 , music. 
Type: Pearson .  
Notes:  Adver t i sed  i n  Pos t  938,  22-24 May 1701: " i n  t h r e e  
P a r t s ,  c o n t l i n i n g  46 Tunes i n  8 S e t s  ... P r i c e  2s .  and 6d. 
s t i t c h ' d " .  
RISM N3813. 
-
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  Pearson  31 . 
Copies s e e n :  1 .  GB Lb l  3.20 ( F i r s t  t r e b l e s  l a c k s  E2, and F1 is 
-- 
m u t i l a t e d ,  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  lower  h a l f ;  <Second t r e b l e s >  l a c k i n g ;  
Bass l a c k s  s i g .  F ) .  
1701-4 - A c o l l e c t i o n  of new songs  / V. R ichardson .  
T i t l e :  [Within  double  r u l e s ]  A I COLLECTION I OF NEW I SONGS, I 
Fo r  One, Two, and Three  I VOICES, I Acconpany'd w i t h  
~ n f t r u m e n t s .  1 [ r u l e ]  I Compos8d by Vaughan ~ i c h a r d f o n  O r g a n i f t  
of 1 t h e  Cathedral-Church of ~ i n c h e f t e r .  I [ r ~ l e ]  / S e v e r a l  of 
t h e  SONGS t h a t  a r e  n o t  i n  t h e  cornpars, a r e  ~ r a n f p o s ' d  / f o r  t h e  
I FLUTE, a t  t h e  end of  t h e  Book. I [ r u l e  I t y p e  ornament ,  f i g .  4 3  1 
r u l e ]  / LONDON: I P r i n t e d  by Wil l iam ~ e a r r o n ,  f o r  t h e  Author ,  and 
Sold  by Mr. P l a y f o r d  I a t  h i s  Shop-Yn t h e  Temple-Change 
~ l e e t - f t r e e t ;  Mr. Hare a t  t h e  Gold- / den V i o l  i n  S t .  w ' s  
Church-Yard, and a t  h i s  Shop, i n  Freeman 's  / Yard -i n  C o r n h i l l ;  
and a l l  o t h e r  ~ u f i c k - s h o p s  i n  Town 1701. 
Formula: 2': - A1 B - I ~ ;  [$ I  s i g n e d ] ;  I7  ll., pp. [2 ]  - 1-32. 
Con ten t s :  A 1 ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  B 1 ,  music;  on I 2 v ,  "FINIS.". 
1 1  songs .  
Type: Pearson .  
Notes:  A d v e r t i s e d  i n  - P o s t  & 944,  3-5 Jun 1701, "This  Day w i l l  
be p u b l i s h ' d " ;  - Pos t  boy 948,  12-14 Jun  1701, " P r i c e  2s .  6d.".  
Day & Murrie  189 ;  RISM R1314. 
Copies  seen :  1 .  GB Lbl G.299; 2. Lcm I I . J . 2 5 ;  3. Ob Hard ing  
-- - - 
Mus.E56; 4.  -- US CA *fNus.9713.692f ( m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) .  
1701-5 - A c o l l e c t i o n  - of o r i g i n a l  Sco tch- tunes .  2nd ed. [ i . e .  r e -  
i s s u e ] .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ]  A COLLECTION of  / O r i g i n a l  S c o t c h -  
I Tunes, I ( F u l l  of  t h e  Highland Humours) f o r  t h e  I V I O L I N :  1 Being 
I t h e  F i r f t  of t h i s  Kind y e t  P r i n t e d :  , S e v e r a l  b e i n g  i n  t h e  
cornpa{s of t h e  m. I [ r u l e ]  / The - focond E d i t i o n  with 
A d d i t i o n s .  I [ r u l e ]  I LONDON: I P r i n t e d  by Wil l iam ~ e a r f o n ,  i n  
~ e d - ~ r o f s - ~ l l e y  i n  ~ e w e n - f t r e e t ,  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  / 
Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, F l e e t - f t r e e t ;  and So ld  by rnoft 
~ u f i c k - s h o p s  i n  Town. 1701. / [between b o e o m  r u l e s ]  P r i c e  6 - d .  
Formula: Oblong 4': - A1 B - F ~ ;  [$ I  s i g n e d ] ;  1 1  l l . ,  pp. [z] 
Conten t s :  A t ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  B1, music;  on FZv, "FINIS."; 
below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  43 t u n e s .  
Type: P e a r s o n .  
Notes:  A d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  boy 963 ,  17-19 J u l  1701,  "There a r e  
l a t e l y  p u b l i s h ' d " ;  1701-3, p r i c e  6d. ;  D i v e r t i n g  post 7 ,  2-9 Dec 
1704,  " P r i c e  S t i t c h t  S i x  Pence"  ( t h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  may r e f e r  t o  
t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n ) .  
For  t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  s e e  1700-2. 
T h i s  second  e d i t i o n  ( i . e .  r e - i s s u e )  c o n s i s t s  of s i g s  B t o  
E of t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  (1700-2) w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of a  new t i t l e  
l e a f ,  A1 , and a  new h a l f - s h e e t ,  s i g .  F. 
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  P e a r s o n  9: 500 c o p i e s  were p r i n t e d .  
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  G B  L b l  K.4.b.15. 
--
1701 -6 - The dancing-master .  11 t h  ed.  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  s i n g l e  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b l a c k  
+ttH 
The ~ $ ~ ~ i $ ~ ; ? I $ f t e &  I [ r u l e ]  I Or, D i r e c t i o n s  f o r  Dancing COUNTRY 
t n - i . , ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ' !  0 - -  - - -  
 
- - 
DANCES, w i t h  t h e  Tunes t o  each Dance f o r  t h e  T r e b l e - V i o l i n .  1 
-
 
- - - - 
- - - 
- 
[ r u l e ]  I - The E l e v e n t h  E d i t i o n  C o r r e c t e d ;  w i t h  a l l  t h e  A d d i t i o n s  
---
of New Dances and Tunes ,  t h e  whole P r i n t e b i n  t h e  New C h a r a c t e r .  
-- --- 
I [ r u l e  I e n g r a v i n g ,  f i g .  1 4  1 r u l e ]  I P r i n t e d  by - W. ~ e a r f o n  f o r  
H. P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, o r  a t  h i s  ~ o u f e  i n  
- 
~ r u n d e l - f t r e e t  i n  t h e  S t r a n d ,  1701 . 
Formula: Oblong 6': A - ~ D ~ ;  [$4 s i g n e d  ( m i s s i g n i n g  G3 a s  G2, H 3  
a s  H2, Z2 a s  X2, 2C1 a s  2B1, 2C3 a s  2 ~ 3 ) ] ;  162 ll., pp. [XI [ I ]  
2-31 2. 
C o n t e n t s :  Al, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, p r e f a c e  t o  a l l  l o v e r s  of 
musick and danc ing ,  s i g n e d  by H.P.; AZv, a d v e r t i s e m e n t  t o  a l l  
l o v e r s  of coun t ry -danc ing ;  A3, t a b l e  of t h e  e x p l a n a t i o n  of t h e  
s e v e r a l  c h a r s c t e r s ;  A3v, a l p h a b e t i c a l  t a b l e  of a l l  t h e  d a n c e s ;  on 
A5v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  B1, music and dance d i r e c t i o n s ;  on  2D6v, 
"FINIS. ". 31 2  t u n e s .  
-
Type: Pearson.  
Notes:  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1700 ,  p. 75 .  
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  boy 8 9 9 ,  20-22 Feb 1701,  "On Tuesday 
t h e  2 5 t h .  I n s t a n t  w i l l  be P u b l i s h ' d  ... bound 3 s . " ;  P o s t  boy 901 ,  
25-27 Feb 1701,  "There i s  now p u b l i s h ' d " .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  p a r t s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1686-2,  
1690-6, 1695-1 , 1696-3,  1698-7 ,8 ,  1699-18, 1700-16,18,  1702-13,  
1703-2 ,4 ,  1705-9 and 1706-1. 
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  F e a r s o n  1 6 :  1000 c o p i e s  were p r i n t e d .  
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  GB L b l  K . 1  . b . l  . 
--
1701-7 - The d i v i n e  companion. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b l a c k  l e t t e r ]  
+--it- 
71 3 
THE 1 D;y;?? m: / BEING A / COLLECTION I OF NEW AND EASIE 
I HYMNS and ANTHEMS, / F o r  one,  two and t h r e e  Voices  I Compos'd 
by t h e  b e f t  ~ a f t e r s ,  and f i t t e d  f o r  t h e  u f e  of I Thofe who 
I 
a l r e a d y  under7tand -- M r  J O H N  I PLAYFORD'S ~ f a l m s  i n  t h r e e  p a r t s .  1 
To be ufed i n  Churches o r  P r i v a t e  F a m i l i e s ,  f o r  t h e i r  I G r e a t e r  
Advancement i n  Div ine  Murick. / [ r u l e ]  / Pfalm CXLVI. 1 .  P r a i f e  
t h e  Lord oh 9 S o u l ,  w h i l e  I l i v e  w i l l  I I ~ r a i  f e  t h e  Lord,  y e a ,  
--- - - -- 
I & l o n g  a s  I have any b e i n g  I w i l l  flng ~ r a i f e s  unto  I my God. I 
[ r u l e ]  / LONDON, I P r i n t e d  by Wi l l i am ~ e a r f o n ,  i n  ~ e d - ~ r o f s  A l l e y  
i n  J e w i n - S t r e e t ,  / f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple- 
Change; and ! a r e  t o  be  S o l d  t h e r e ,  and a t  H i s  ~ o u f e  i n  Arundel- 
S t r e e t  / S i n g l e ,  o r  Bound up w i t h  t h e  ~ f a l m s  i n  t h r e e  P a r t s .  
1701. 
4  Formula: 8': A-N ; [ $ 2  s i g n e d  ( + ~ 3 ) ] ;  52 ll., pp. [?I 1-96. 
Con ten t s :  81, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  42 ,  d e d i c a t i o n  t o  John,  
P r imate  of England,  s i g n e d  by Henry P l a y f o r d ;  A2v, p r e f a c e ,  
s i g n e d  on A3v by H.P.; on A3v, poem "Upon t h e  P u b l i c a t i o n  of Mr 
P l a y f o r d ' s  Div ine  Hymns and Anthems"; A4, poem t o  a l l  t h e  m a s t e r s  
of musick,  by Henry P l a y f o r d ;  A4v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  B 1 ,  music;  on 
N4v, "FINIS. ". 37 p i e c e s .  
-
Type: Pearson.  
Notes:  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1700,  pp. 29-30, " p r i c e  bound 2 s .  "; 
B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1702-3, p. 18, "1s .  6d.". 
-L 
Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  boy 582 ,  30  Nov-3 Dec 1700, "On t h e  
1 0 t h  I n s t a n t  w i l l  be P u b l i s h e d  . . . P r i c e  S t i c h ' d  1s. 6d. o r  
Bound up w i t h  t h e  Psalm of 7 P a r t s ,  a t  5s."; -- P o s t  boy 890, 19-21 
Dec 1700, "On Tuesday n e x t  w i l l  be p u b l i s h ' d " ;  -- P o s t  boy 891 ,  
21-24 Dec 1700, on s a l e ;  1701-6,  i s .  6d. 
P o s s i b l y  p o s t - d a t e d ,  a s  evidenced by t h e  - P o s t  boy 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and i s s u e s  s e e  1705-4, 1707-1 and 
1709-1 . 
RISM B I I ,  p. 155.  
-
Copies seen :  1 .  G B  DRc Xus.A.8; 2. DRc Mus. A .  1 1  ; 3. - 
-- -
Lbl  
C . 1 5 . t t ;  4 .  - Lbl B.655. 
1701-8 - The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n .  1 s t  p a r t .  5 t h  ed. [i.e. r e - i s s u e ] .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b l a c k  l e t t e r ]  
ttt+thtm 
The FIRST PART of Th& v i f $ o n : ~ j o l i n ;  I CONTAINING I A 
' I +  
C o l l e c t i o n  of  DIVISIONS upon f e v e r a l  Grounds f o r  t h e  I TRZBLE- 
I VIOLIN. I [ r u l e ]  1 - The F i f t  E d i t i o n  Cor rec ted  wi th  Addi t ions .  I 
[ r u l e  / blank  s p a c e  1 r u l e ]  I LONDON, P r i n t e d  on Copper- 
P l a t e s , a n d  f o l d  by - 8. P l a y f o r d  a t  t h e  Temple-Change, where t h e  
fecond P a r t  may be had 1701 
Formula: Oblong 4': T~ A-G4; [$3 s i g n e d  (+A4, B4, D4; -A2; 
m i s s i g n i n g  A4 a s  ~ 2 ) ] ;  30 ll., unnumbered [60] .  S i g . 7  t y p e s e t ;  
s i g s  A-G engraved.  
.i- 
Conten t s :  71, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  ~ 2 ,  t a b l e  of c o n t e n t s ;  ~ 2 v ,  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  A1 , music;  on E4v, "FINIS. "; F1 , music. 36 
t u n e s .  
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e  f o r  each s i d e  of a  s h e e t ;  p l a t e -  
mark s i z e  29 x 38 cm. 
Notes :  The blank s p a c e  on t h e  t i t l e  of Copy 1 was o b v i o u s l y  
i n t e n d e d  t o  r e c e i v e  a n  engrav ing .  
Th i s  1701 work is a  r e - i s s u e  ( r e - i r n p r s s s i o n )  f rom t h e  
same engraved p l a t e s  a s  1693-3, w i t h  t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  of  two new 
l e t t e r p r e s s  p r e l i m i n a r y  l e a v e s ,  and w i t h  t h e  t u n e s  i n  s i g .  A i n  a  
d i f f e r e n t  o r d e r .  
B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1701, pp. 13-14: "Repr in ted" .  
Adver t i sed  wide ly ,  u s u a l l y  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  second 
p a r t  and wi thou t  r e f e r r i n g  t o  a s p e c i f i c  e d i t i o n ,  e.g.  i n  - P o s t  
979,  23-26 Aug 1701; t h e  e d i t i o n  is s p e c i f i c a l l y  no ted  i n  
1701-12 (May-Jun), " i n  2 Books .. . 5 t h .  E d i t i o n .  P r i c e  of b o t h  
4 s .  6d.". 1701-1 does n o t  s p e c i f y  e d i t i o n ,  b - ~ t  n o t e s  p r i c e s  a s  
"first  two S h i l l i n g s  and Six-pence ... second 1s. 6d." .  
For o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and p ~ r t s  s e e  1687-2, 
1688-3,4 ,  1689-3, 1 690-5, 1 692-3, 1693-3,4,  1099-6, 1701 -9 and 
1705-5,6. 
RISM 911, p. 158.  
-
Playford  v e r s u s  Pearson  18. 
Copies  s e e n :  1 . G B  DRc Mus.C.74. 
--
1701-9 The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n .  2nd p a r t .  3 r d  ed .  
71 6  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1701,  p. 14 :  "The 
Second P a r t  of t h e  D i v i s i o n  V i o l i n ,  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  newes t  
D i v i s i o n s  t o  a  Ground, and Sco tch  Tunes of  2 P a r t s  f o r  t h e  T r e b l e  
V i o l i n ,  w i t h  s e v e r a l  S o l o ' s .  By S i g n i o r  Archangel0 C o r r e l l i ,  and 
o t h e r s .  The 3d E d i t i o n ,  c o r r e c t e d  w i t h  l a r g e  A d d i t i o n s  ... 
p r i n t e d  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d  i n  Temple Change i n  F l e e t s t r e e t " .  Widely 
a d v e r t i s e d ,  b u t  wi thou t  s p e c i f y i n g  e d i t i o n  and i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  
w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  p a r t ,  p r i c e  of b o t h  4 s .  6d. ,  t h e  second 1s. 6d.  
For  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  of  t h e s e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  s e e  1701-8. 
T h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  was p robab ly  a  r e - i s s u e  ( r e - i m p r e s s i o n )  from t h e  
engraved p l a t e s  used f o r  1693-4, w i t h  new t y p e s e t  p r e l i m i n a r i e s .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and p a r t s  s e e  1687-2, 1688-3,4,  
1689-3, 1690-8, 1692-3,  1 693-3,4,  1699-6, 1701 -8 and 1705-5,6.  
P layford  v e r s u s  Tearson 21. 
1701-10 F i r s t  d i r e c t i o n s  by way of s o l - f a  / M r .  C u t l e r .  
F i r s t  l i n e s  of t e x t :  
1 1 :  [ ~ n ~ r a v e d :  f i g .  491 The Gamut, a r  S c a l e  of Ptusicic. 
1 2 :  [ ~ n ~ r a v e d :  f i g .  501 Example how t o  name y o u r  :Totes i n  any 
-
of  y e  Keys by M r .  James C u t l e r  
13: [ ~ n ~ r a v e d :  f i g .  51 ] T h i r d s  
- .i 
Formula: Bound w i t h  8'; 3 ll., unnumbered [ 6 ] .  Engraved 
th roughout .  Cha in - l ines  a r e  e i t h e r  h o r i z o n t a l  o r  v e r t i c a l .  
There  is no ev idence  of water-marks.  
Con ten t s :  [ ~ l l  v e r s o s  a r e  b l a n k ]  1 1 ,  t h e  gamut; below, names of 
n o t e s ;  1 2 ,  names of n o t e s  i n  keys ;  13, t h i r d s ;  below, names of 
y o u r  n o t e s .  
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e  p e r  page;  p l a t e - n a r k  s i z e s  15  x 10 
cm. 
Notes: The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  is n o t  whol ly  c e r t a i n ,  and t h e  d a t e  i s  
c o n j e c t u r a l  and is based on t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  noted below. 
Adver t i sed  i n  1701-7 and 1702-15: " C u t l e r ' s  f i r s t  
d i r e c t i o n s  by way of S o l  Fa ,  p r i c e  3d.". 
Text  a t  t h e  f o o t  of 1 3  r e a d s :  "These a r e  t h e  most 
u s e f u l l  I n s t r u c t i o n s  I t h i n k  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  a young Beginner  
(be ing  c o n f i n ' d  t o  s o  l i t t l e  room) bu t  f o r  a f u r t h e r  knowledge i n  
t h i s  e x c e l l e n t  S c i e n c e  I r e f e r  you t o  Mr. P l a y f o r d s  
I n t r o d u c t i o n " .  
Copies seen:  1 . G B  DRc ;.Ius.4.8 (bound betireen A4v and A5 of 
--
1701-15, Copy 1 , i n  t h e  o r d e r  12 ,  1 1 ,  1 3 ) ;  2. C.16 (bound 
L b l  C.16.b (bound b e t w e e n A 4 v a n d A 5  of 1699-19, C o p y 2 ) ;  3. -
between A4v and A 5  of 1701-15, Copy 3 ) ;  4. L b l  C.6.g (bound 
between A6v and A7 of 1702-15, Copy 1 ). 
1701-11 A g u i d e  t o  p a r i s h  c l e r k s .  2nd ed.  -& 
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  2.C. 111.235 (1701 H i l ) ,  "REPRINTED 
... Second E d i t i o n .  Twelves. P r i c e  Is.  Sold  by W i l l i a m  
Marsha l l " ;  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1700, p. 6 3 ,  "2d E d i t i o n .  P r i c e  Is. 
. . . P r i n t e d  f o r  W. Marshal".  
For an  examina t ion  of  P l a y f o r d ' s  r o l e  i n  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  s e e  
1700-7. For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and r e l a t e d  works s e e  1700-7, 1702-2,  
1706-5, 1707-2 and 1708-1. 
1701 -1 2 Mercur ius  musicus.  m an-~eb, Mar-Apr, May-Jun, Jul-Aug, 
Sep-Dec 1701 1. 
JANUARY-FEBRUARY 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and &g$ letter] 
MERCURIUS MUSICUS: / O R ,  THE I Monthly C o l l e c t i o n  / Of New 
TEACHING / SONGS, / BEING / The Tingle  SONGS i n  t h e  New OPERA, 
c a l l ' d  /  he --- Mad Lover )  a t  t h e  T h e a t r e  i n  L i t t l e  L i n c o l n ' s - I n n  ! 
F i e l d s .  Compos'd by M r .  John  E c c l e s  ~ a f t e r  of H i s  / M a j e f t y ' s  
~ u r i c k .  / WITH A Thorough BASS t o  each  Song, f o r  t h e  Harp- / 
{ ichord ,  S p i n e t t ,  o r  BASS-VIOL. I Such Tunes a s  a r e  no t  i n  t h e  
cornpars of t h e  m, a r e  ~ r a n f -  I p o s ' d  a t  t h e  End of t h e  Book. 
I I [ r u l e ]  1 For  JBpuary and Februayy: I [ r u l e ]  1 & C o l l e c t i o n s  
f o r  t h e  F u t u r e ,  w i l l  be d u l y  ~ u b l i f h e d :  Where you m y  be {ure t o  
-- -- -- 
I 
meet w i t h  I t h e  ~ e w e r t  - and & i n  each Month. ? r i c e  6 - d .  I 
-- -
[ r u l e ]  / LONDON: / P r i n t e d  by - W .  Pea r fon ,  i n  R e d - ~ r o f s - ~ l l e ~  i n  
-i- 
J e w i n - f t r e e t ,  f o r  Henry Play-  / f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple- 
Change ~ l e e t - f t r e e t ;  (where t h e  C o l l e c t -  ! i o n s  f o r  t h e  Year 99 ,  
and 1700 a r e  t o  be had ,  a t  3 - s .  6d. - o r  S t i t c h ' d ,  I a t  6d. - e a c h . )  
I Sold  by -- John N u t t ,  n e a r  S t a t i o n e r s - H a l l ,  and a t  moft I 
B O O ~ - T e l l e r s  and ~ u f i c k - s h o p s  i n  Town. 1701. [copy 1 l a c k s  t h e  
"r" i n  "stationers- all"]. - 
Formula: 2': - A1 B-3'; [$ I  s i g n e d ] ;  7  ll., pp. [2 ]  - 1-12. 
C o n t e n t s :  Al, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  B 1 ,  music;  on D2v, 
"FINIS.". 8 songs .  
Notes :  Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  - 91 1 , 20-22 Mar 1701 : on s a l e ,  
p r i c e  6d. 
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  GB Gu (photocopy on ly  s e e n ) ;  2. Lbl G.92; 3. 
-- 
US C A  "fMus.Pg713.692f ( m i c r o f i l m  on ly  s e e n ) ;  4 .  Mic rof i lm,  
- -
o r i g i n  u n s p e c i f i e d  (ELP - 1 3 9 ~ ) .  
MARCH-APRIL 
I H e a d - t i t l e ,  E l :  -- [ T W O  h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  I NERCURIUS MUSICUS: I 
O R ,  THE I Monthly C o l l e c t i o n  I of New TEACHING I SONGS. I [ r u l e ]  
I I For March and April. I [ r u l e ]  I 
2  Formula:  2': E-G ; 151 s igned] ;  6  11.. pp. 13-20 17-20 [=24] .  
C o n t e n t s :  E l ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  on G2v, "FINIS.". 3 
songs .  
Notes :  Adver t i sed  i n  - P o s t  932,  8-10 May 1701 : "On Monday 
n e x t  [ 1 2 t h ]  w i l l  be p u b l i s h e d " .  
-L 
Copies  seen :  1 .  GB Ge Euing Music R.x.17 ( m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) ;  
-- 
2. - Lbl  G.92; 3. US C A  * f~us .p9713 .692f  ( m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) ;  
-- 
4. Microf i lm,  o r i g i n  u n s p e c i f i e d  (ELP 139E).  
MAY- JUNE 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  H1: A s  f o r  March-April,  e x c e p t :  "For  May and 
June .  ". 
-
C o n t e n t s :  Hi ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  o n K 2 v ,  "FINIS.";  -
below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  6  songs .  
Notes :  Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  * 952, 21-24 Jun  1701 : on s a l e ,  
p r i c e  6d. 
Copies seen:  1 .  GB Lbl G.92; 2. US CA *fMus.P971 3.692f 
-- -- 
(mic ro f i lm on ly  s e e n ) ;  3. I*Iicrofi lm, o r i g i n  u n s p e c i f i e d  (ELP -
139E).  
JULY-AUGUST 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  - Ll  : A s  f o r  March-April ,  e x c e p t :  "For July and 
~ u g u f t .  ". 
Formula: 2': L-N'; [$I  s i g n e d ] ;  6  ll., pp. 17-48.  
Con ten t s :  L1 , h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  on N ~ v ,  "FINIS. ". 5 
songs  . 
Notes:  Adver t i sed  i n  - Pos t  986,  9-1 1 Sep- 1701 : "This  day i s  
p u b l i s h e d " ,  p r i c e  6d. 
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  GB L b l  G.92; 
- -
2. US CA *fMus.P9713.692f 
- 
(mic ro f i lm o n l y  s e e n ) ;  3. Microf i lm,  o r i g i n  u n s p e c i f i e d  (ELP 
-
1 3 9 ~ ) .  
SEPTEMBER-DECEMBEX 
H e a d - t i t l e ,  - 01 : [Two h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  I MERCURIUS MUSICUS: I 
O R ,  THE I Monthly C o l l e c t i o n  I Of New TEACHING. / SONGS. I [ r u l e ]  
I I F o r  September ,  O c t o b e r ,  November, and December. / [ r u l e ]  I 
Formula: 2': 0-Q'; [$ I  s igned] ;  6  ll., pp. 49-53 58 57 56-60. 
Con ten t s :  0 1 ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music ;  on Q2v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  
below, "FINIS. -". 5 songs .  
Notes :  Adver t i sed  i n  Pos t  1050, 5-7 Feb 1702: "This day is 
-
P u b l i s h e d " ,  p r i c e  6d. 
Copies seen :  1 .  G B  Lbl G.92; 2. US C A  *fNus.P9713.592f 
-- -- 




Type: Pearson.  
Notes:  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1701, p. 69 .  
Also  i s s u e d  bound t o g e t h e r ,  pe rhaps  wi th  a c o l l e c t i v e  
t i t l e - l e a f :  a d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  boy 1050,  5-7 Feb 1702,  p r i c e  
-- 
" a l l  s t i c h t  t o g e t h e r  2 s .  6d. ", and e l sewhere .  
-i 
F o r  o t h e r  numbers s e e  1699-9,20,  1700-10,22,  1701 -13 and 
Day & Murr ie  193; RISM B I I  pp. 231-232. 
-
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  P e a r s o n  6: 500 c o p i e s  were p r i n t e d .  
1701-13 Mercur ius  musicus.  Jan-Feb 1701. [ r e - i s s u e  ( r e -  
impress ion)? ] .  
No c o p i e s  have been l o c a t e d .  The o n l y  r e f e r e n c e  no ted  is 
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  Pearson  7 ,  which l ists t h i s  a s  "2d E d i t i o n " .  I t  
was p robab ly  e i t h e r  a re - impress ion  from t h e  s t a n d i n g  t y p e  of  
1701-1 2  (.Tan-Feb number), p r i n t e d  because  of a n  unpreceden ted  
demand a t  some t ime d u r i n g  1701 , o r  a new e d i t i o n  p r i n t e d  t o  make 
up a  complete  s e t  of a l l  t h e  numbers f o r  1701,  p r i n t e d  i n  l a t e  
1701 o r  e a r l y  1702.  300 c o p i e s  were p r i n t e d .  
The t i t l e - p a g e  of Copy 1 of  1701-12 (Jan-Feb)  has  some minor r e -  
s e t t i n g  of i t s  l a s t  two l i n e s ,  bu t  t h e  r e s t  of t h i s  copy is of 
t h e  same i m p r e s s i o n  a s  o t h e r  c o p i e s  s e e n .  
For  o t h e r  numbers s e e  1699-9,20,  1700-10,22,  1701-12 and 1702-4. 
1701-14 - The second -- book of - t h e  p l e a s a n t  mus ica l  companion. 4th 
ed.  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and I&$ l7\ter] 
.i 
The Second BOOK 
of t h e  / ;$eaf?nt ~ ~ f + ~ ~ $  I Being a  
I Choice C o l l e c t i o n  of I CATCHES, I F o r  Three  and Four  VOICES. I 
~ u b l i r h e d  c h i e f l y  f o r  t h e  Encouragement of t h e  ~ u r i c a l  S o c i e t i e s ,  
I which w i l l  be f p e e d i l y  f e t  up i n  a l l  t h e  Chie f  C i t i e s  and Towns 
i n  I ENGLAND. [ r u l e ]  I Compos'd by D r .  John Blow, t h e  l a t e  M r .  
--
I Henry P u r c e l l ,  and o t h e r  Eminent ~ a f t e r s .  I [ r u l e ]  I The F o u r t h  
E d i t i o n ,  Cor rec ted  -- and much En la rged .  / [ r u l e ]  ) LONDON, P r i n t e d  
by - W. p e a r t o n ,  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple- / 
Change ~ l e e t - f t r e e t ,  o r  a t  h i s  ~ o u f e  over  a g a i n f t  t h e  Blue-Bal l  
i n  A r u n d e l - f t r e e t  i n  t h e  I S t r a n d ;  where t h e  ~ i r f t  and Second 
Books of P i l l s  a r e  t o  be had. 1701. 
Formula: Oblong 4': w ~ - ~ 2  A-Q' S - T ~ ;  [$ I  s i g n e d  (+C2; 
m i s s i g n i n g  E l  a s  F1 ) ]  ; 40 ll., unnumbered [w]. 
Conten t s :  "A!, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  T ~ 2 ,  d e d i c a t i o n  t o  Hugh 
Bonfoy, s igned  by Senry P l a y f o r d ;  T T ~ 2 ~ ,  t a b l e  of c o n t e n t s ;  T ~ l  , 
p r e f a c e ;  *B2, e r e  s i g n e d  by W.P.; ?B2v, v e r s e ,  s i g n e d  by T.B.; 
A1 , music;  on T2v, "FINIS.". - 98 t u n e s .  
Ilype: Pearsan .  
Notes :  P o s t d a t e d ,  a s  shown by t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i n  Pos t  boy 852.  
B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1700,  p. 75 .  
Adver t i sed  i n  Pos t  -boy 8 4 4 ,  5-7 Sep 1700,  "Next week . d i l l  
be p u b l i s h ' d " ;  P o s t  boy 851,  19-21 Sep 1700,  "On Tuesday n e x t  
[24 th ]  w i l l  be p u b l i s h e d  . . . P r i c e  2s .  "; - Pos t  boy 552 ,  21-24 Sep 
1700, "This  Day i s  p u b l i s h e d " .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1656-5, 
.L 
1695-5, 1698-23, 1702-1 2 ,  1703-9, 1707-4 and 1709-2. 
Day & Murrie  194;  RISM BII p. 291.  
1 701 
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  P e a r s o n  14 :  500 c o p i e s  were p r i n t e d .  
Copies seen :  1 .  GB DRc Mus.B.43; 2. Lbl A.412.e. 
-- -
1701-15 The whole book of  psalms / J. P l a y f o r d .  7 t h  ed. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and '&@ +Btt$F] 
THE 1 WHOLE BOOK I OF I PSALMS: I WITH THE I [ t h e  i n i t i a l  l e t t e r s  
of " ~ { u a l "  and " S p i r i t u a l "  a r e  roman c a p s ]  - ~ f u a l  H Y M N  and 
- -
- 










I TUNES Tung I i n  Churches,  w i t h  Tome o f  -- L a t e r  ~ f e .  1 [ r u l e ]  I 
-
 
cornPofed i n  THREE PARTS, I CANTUS, MEDIUS, - & BASSUS: I I n  a  more 
1 P l a i n  and ~ f e f u l  Method t h a n  h a t h  1 been f o r m e r l y  ~ ~ n b l i f h e d .  I 
[ r u l e ]  1 - By - J O H N  PLAYFORD. [ r u l e ]  I '$$ Syyenth  Edit;?g, 
- 
- - 
Correc ted  and Amen ed I [ r u l e ]  I PSAL. x l v i i .  ~ e r f .  7. 1 God i s  
.........+++  -- 
I King of a l l  t h e  E a r t h ,  r i n g  ? r a i f e s  w i t h  ~ n d e r f t a n d i n ~ .  I 
-- --- -
EPHES. v. ~ e r f .  19.  Speaking - t o  y o u r  !elves & ~ f a l m s  and 
Hymns, and S p i r i t u a l  Songs ,  / Tinging and naking melody -- i n  y o u r  
h e a r t s  un to  t h e  Lord. I [ r u l e ]  I LONDON, I P r i n t e d  by J. 
-- - - 
~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  t h e  Company of STATIONERS: ) And a r e  t o  be f o l d  
by Xenry Playford  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple- I Change, 
F l e e t - r t r e e t ;  and a t  h i s  ~ o u f e  i n  ~ r u n d e l - f t r e e t  i n  t h e  1 S t r a n d ,  
1701 . 
Formula: 8': A-s8; [$4 s i g n e d ] ;  144 ll., pp. 1121 - 1-276. 
-L 
Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  
Con ten t s :  ' Al, b l a n k ;  Alv, engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e ;  A2, t i t l e  
( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A3, p r e f a c e ,  s i g n e d  on A4 by John  P l a y f o r d ;  A4v, 
of t h e  v i r t u e  and e f f i c a c y  of t h e  psalms;  A 5 ,  t a b l e  of  t h e  f i r s t  
l i n e s  of t h e  t r e b l e s ;  87, t h e  psalms ( m u s i c ) ;  on R3v, "The End of 
--- 
t h e  ~ ! a l m s  of  David i n  Metre ." ;  R4, d i v i n e  hymns ( m u s i c ) ;  on  S8v, 
- - -- 
"FINIS."; below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  
52.  
Type: N i g h t i n g a l e .  
Notes:  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1700,  p. 75 :  "Repr in ted  ... p. 3s. 
6d. ". 
Adver t i sed  i n  1701-7: "newly r e p r i n t e d  upon much b e t t e r  
P a p e r  than any of t h e  former  ... p r i c e  bound s i n g l e  3s .  and 6d. 
and wi th  t h e  Common P r a y e r  6s." .  
F o r  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  s e e  1695-10, 1697-14, 1698-27, 
1699-19, 1700-21 , 1702-1 5  and 1707-6. 
An e n t r y  i n  t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company Court book f o r  2  
--
November 1702 may r e f e r  t o  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n .  H e p t i n s t a l l  (who 
p r i n t e d  t h i s  e d i t i o n ) ,  P l a y f o r d  and Pearson  were o r d e r e d  t o  
a t t e n d ,  and H e p t i n s t a l l  s t a t e d  t h a t  h e  had " p r i n t e d  two 
Impress ions  of two thousand two hundred each"  ( p r o b a b l y  1 702- 15 
and t h i s  e d i t i o n ) ,  whereupon S p r i n t  informed t h e  Company t h a t  h e  
had a l r e a d y  p a i d  t h e  Company f o r  one e d i t i o n  and was w i l l i n g  t o  
pay f o r  t h e  o t h e r .  
Copies seen:  1 .  GB DXc Xus.A.8; 2. Lb l  C.6 . f ;  3. Lbl C .  16 .  b; 
-- - -
4. -- NZ W t  R.Eng.BIBL.1701. 
.i 
1702-1 - The e f f i g i e s  -- of f o u r  p r o t e s t a n t  p r i n c e s .  
T.C. 111.736 (1707 H i l ) :  "The E f f i g i e s  of Four P r o t e s t a n t  
- - 
P r i n c e s  v i z .  King Edward VI th ;  Henry, P r i n c e  of Wales,  Son of 
King James 1st .; Henry, Duke of G l o u c e s t e r ,  Son of  Xing C h a r l e s  
1st.; Wi l l i am,  Duke of G l o u c e s t e r ,  Son t o  h e r  P r e s e n t  Majes ty ,  
Queen Anne. F i n e l y  Engraven by S. G r i b e l i n e .  P r i n t e d  f o r  H.  
P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple Change". A d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  -boy 1136,  
22-25 Aug 1702, "The t r u e E f f i g i e s  of t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f o u r  
I l l u s t r i o u s  P r i n c e s  ... Sold by Henry P l a y f o r d  ... and a t  a l l  
t h e  P i c t u r e  Shops i n  Town, p r i c e  1 s .  o r  2s .  i n  a  Frame"; P o s t  
1195, 9-12 J a n  1703,  " P r i n t e d  on a  h a l f  S h e e t  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d  ... 
and Sold  by J .  Nut t  . . . P r i c e  1s . " ;  D i v e r t i n g  post Feb 1706. 
A d e s c r i p t i o n  i n  O'Donoghue, Ca ta logue  - of engraved B r i t i s h  
p o r t r a i t s  p r e s e r v e d  ... -- i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  Xuseum, 1908-1925, Groups 
vo l . ,  p.  67,  i s  a lmos t  c e r t a i n l y  f o r  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n :  "Edward 
VI, a f t e r  Holbe in ;  Henry, P r i n c e  of 'da les ,  s. of James I ,  a f t e r  
C .  Jonson;  Henry,  Duke o f  G l o u c e s t e r ,  s. of C h a r l e s  I ,  a f t e r  S.  
L u t t i c h u y s ;  and Wi l l i am,  Duke of G l o u c e s t e r ,  s. of queen Anne, 
a f t e r  K n e l l e r .  Four o v a l s ,  a r r a n g e d  on a  p a n e l ,  w i t h  ornaments .  
L ine ;  ( p l a t e )  9  3 / 3  x 6  5 /8  i n .  Engraver S .  G r i b e l i n " .  
-L 
P l a y f o r d ' s  p a r t  i n  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  is n o t  c l e a r :  t h e  - T . C .  -
n o t i c e  s a y s  " P r i n t e d  f o r " ,  whereas o t h e r  n o t i c e s  s t a t e  t h a t  h e  i s  
a s e l l i n g  a g e n t .  
1702-2 A guide t o  p a r i s h  c l e r k s .  3 r d  ed. 
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  - T.C. - 111.290 (1702 ~ i l ) ,  "REPRINTED 
. . . Thi rd  E d i t i o n  .. . Sold by W. Marsha l l " ;  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 
1701, p. 10, "3d ed. P r i n t e d  f o r  W.  Marshal".  A d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  
h 1057, 21-24 Feb 1702, "This day i s  P u b l i s h ' d " ;  -- P o s t  man 939,  
3-5 Mar 1702, "There i s  now p u b l i s h e d ,  and So ld  by most 
B o o k s e l l e r s  i n  London and Westminster ,  a  Guide t o  P a r i s h  C l e r k s  
. . . This  be ing  done by H. P l a y f o r d ,  t o  p r e v e n t  c o n f u s i o n  i n  
Learn ing ,  t h a t  none may impos ' d  upon by i g n o r a n t  p r e t e n d e r s  t o  
Teach ing  ... P r i n t e d  f o r  W. Marshal ,  and s o l d  by him ... p r i c e  
I s . " .  
For  an  examinat ion of P l a y f o r d ' s  r o l e  i n  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  s e e  
1 700-7. For o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and r e l a t e d  works s e e  1700-7, 
1701 - 1  1 , 1706-5, 1707-2 and 1708-1 . 
1702-3 A list of t h e  Roya l1  N a q  - of England. 
H e a d - t i t l e :  [ ~ n ~ r a v e d ,  f i g .  531 A L i s t  of t h e  R o y a l l  Navy of 
-i- 
England i n  t h e  y e a r  1702 
Colophon: [ ~ n ~ r a v e d .  Obscured by a pas ted-on sl ip] Sold  Here < ) 
Formula: lo :  1  1. P r i n t e d  on one s i d e  i n  f o u r  columns,  t e x t  
r u n n i n g  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  l o n g  edge. Engraved t h r o u g h o u t .  
Contents :  1 1 ,  f o u r  columns g i v i n g  h e a d - t i t l e ,  d e t a i l s  of s h i p s ,  
and colophon; l l v ,  b lank .  
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e ;  p la te-mark s i z e  32 x  39.5  cm. 
Notes:  x.2. 111.359 ( ~ r i n  1 7 0 3 ) ,  " P r i n t e d  f o r  H .  P l a y f o r d  a t  t h e  
Temple Change i n  F l e e t  s t r e e t .  " P r i c e  3d";  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 
1701, p .  36. 
Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  boy 1059, 26-28 Feb 1702, " P r i c e  3d"; 
P o s t  1108, 20-23 Jun  1702, s o l d  by P l a y f o r d  " a s  a l s o  a t  X r .  
-
Hares ". 
Copies seen :  No copy has  been l o c a t e d .  T h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  
based on p a r t  of - G B  N a t i o n a l  Marit ime Museum 523.84(42)  
"1702":094: s e e  b ,  below. 
b. RE-ISSUE, 1702 
- -
A s  f o r  a ,  above,  w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of a  s l i p  p a s t e d  on a t  t h e  
bottom r i g h t  of t h e  main s h e e t ;  t h e  s l i p  i s  d e s c r i b e d  h e r e .  
H e a d - t i t l e :  [ ~ n ~ r a v e d ,  f i g .  541 The French S h i p s  t a k e n  B 
d e s t r o y ' d  a t  Vigo 
Colophon: [ ~ n g r a v e d ,  f i g .  541 Sold  by H: -L P l a y f o r d  i n  y e  Temple 
Change F l e e t = s t  < r e e t  > 
Formula: 1 s l i p  of p a p e r ,  1 1  .5 x 9.5 cm. Engraved t h r o u g h o u t .  
Con ten t s :  H e a d - t i t l e ;  l i s t  of s h i p s ;  colophon;  v e r s o  b lank .  
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e ;  p la te -mark  s i z e  n o t  d i s c e r n i b l e .  
Notes:  Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  1174,  19-21 Nov 1702: "A L i s t  ... 
-
a s  a l s o  of  t h e  French and S p a n i s h  F l e e t  and G a l l e o n s ,  t h a t  were 
t a k e n  o r  d e s t r o y ' d  a t  Vigo. P r i n t e d  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d  ... and s o l d  
by J .  Nut t " .  
Copies  seen:  1 .  GB N a t i o n a l  Marit ime Museum 623.82(42) 
- 
"1702":094. 
1702-4 Mercur ius  musicus.  [.Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr-May, Jun ,  Sep,  Oc t  
17021. 
JANUARY 
Running- and h e a d - t i t l e s ,  - B1 : [ ~ u l e ]  ( For  J A N U A I I Y ,  1702.  
-
{ ~ u m b .  - 1 . 1 I [ r u l e ]  / MEXCURIUS MUSICUS. I The 3 i v a l :  A SONG f o r  
- 
I Two Voices ,  S e t t  9 Mr. John Weldon. , 
- - -
Colophon, C2v: London, P r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  m d  S o l d  by 
him a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, ~ l e e t - f t r e e t ;  and I ~ r .  
John Hare a t  t h e  Golden Viol i n  S t .  P a u l ' s  Church-Yard, and a t  
--7 -
h i s  Shop, i n  Freeman's-Yard i n  C o r n h i l l .  
-L 
Formula: 2': B-c2; [$1 s igned] ;  4 ll., unnumbered :8]. 
Conten t s :  B1, h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  on C2v, "FINIS."; 
-
below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  below, colophon. 1 song.  
Copies  seen :  1 .  GB Lbl G.92.a; 2. - Lcm I I . J . 1 4 ;  3. - Ob 
--
Mus.Sch.c.97(22);  4.  -- US C A  *fMus.P9713.692f ( m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  
s e e n ) ;  5. Mic rof i lm,  o r i g i n  u n s p e c i f i e d  (E l39E) .  
FEBRUARY 
I Running- - and h e a d - t i t l e s ,  % [ ~ u l e ]  , For FEBRUARY, 1702. 
( ~ u m b .  2. ] / [ r u l e ]  I - A SONG k - a p e r f o n  of Honour: S e t t  t o  
-- 
I 
~ u f i c k  & - Mr. John Weldon. I 
Colophon, D2v: a s  f o r  J a n u a r y .  
Formula: 2': D [$1  s igned] ;  2 l l . ,  unnumbered 141. 
Contents :  Dl ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  o n D 2 v ,  "FINIS."; -
below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  below, colophon. 2 songs .  
Flotes: The "(w. 2 '  g iven  i n  t h e  r u n n i n g - t i t l e  on Df i s  
r e p l a c e d  by " [g. 3 ) "  on t h e  o t h e r  t h r e e  pages ,  t h e r e b y  
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  wi th  t h e  second and t h i r d  songs  f o r  tine y e a r .  
Adver t i sed  i n  -- P o s t  boy 1078, 11-14 Apr 1702: "Mercurious 
Musicus f o r  t h e  t h r e e  former  months" on s a l e .  




Running- - and h e a d - t i t l e s ,  El: [ ~ u l e ]  / For  WRCH, 1702. { ~ u m b .  
4. ] / [ r u l e ]  / k - Mr. Bowen a t  t h e  Confort  i n  York- 
-- -
B u i l d i n g s .  1 -- S e t t  t o  ~ u f i c k  - by - Mr. W i l l i a m  C r o f t .  I 
Colophon, E2v: London, P r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  and Sold  by 
I him a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, F l e e t - f t r e e t ;  and I M r .  
John  Hare,  a t  t h e  Golden V i o l  i n  S t .  P a u l ' s  Church-Yard, and a t  
-- - -
h i s  Shop, i n  Freeman's-Yard i n  C o r n h i l l ;  and a l l  o t h e r  ~ u f i c k  
Shops i n  Town: Where a r e  t o  be had t h e  Monthly C o l l e c t i o n s  f o r  
t h r e e  Years  paft .  
Formula: 2': E2; [$I s i g n e d ] ;  2 ll., unnumbered [4].  
Con ten t s :  El , h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  on E2v, "FINIS. "; 
-
below, colophon. 1 song.  
Notes:  Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  a 1078, 1 1  -14 Apr 1702: " Mercur ius  
Musicus f o r  t h e  t h r e e  fo rmer  Months" on s a l e .  
Copies  s e e n :  1 . - US - C A  *fMus.P9713.692f (mic ro f i lm o n l y  s e e n ) .  
AP RIL-MAY 
Running- - and h e a d - t i t l e s ,  - F1 : [ ~ u l e ]  I - For APRTL. 1702. { ~ u r n b .  
-
I 5 .  ] / [ r u l e ]  1 Words by E. Manning. S e t t  by Mr. J e r .  C la rk .  I 
-
Running- - and h e a d - t i t l e s ,  - F2: [ ~ u l e ]  I - For  iWf. 1702. { ~ u m b  6 .  ] 
I 
I [ r u l e ]  I - A SONG S e t t  by Mr. Wi l l i am C r o f t .  1 
-
Colophon, - FZv: London: P r i n t e d  by Wi l l i am ~ e a r r o n ,  f o r  Henry 
P l a y f o r d ,  and S o l d  by him a t  h i s  Shop i n  I t h e  Temple-Change 
~ l e e t - r t r e e t  ; where t h e  former  NumberBL a r e  t o  be had. I I 
Mercur ius  X u f i c u s ,  f o r  t h e  Year 1699,  1700,  1701 . 
Formula: 2': F*; [$I s i g n e d ] ;  2 ll., unnumbered [4]. 
Con ten t s :  F1, h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  F2, h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, 
music;  on FZv, colophon. 2 songs .  
Notes :  A d v e r t i s e d i n P o s t *  - 1133, 1 5 - 1 8 A u g 1 7 0 2 :  " newest  
Songs f o r  A p r i l ,  May and June" .  
C o ~ i e s  seen :  1 .  GB Ob Harding Mus.El28 ( l a c k s  ~ 2 ) ;  2. US C A  
a- - - --
*fMus.P9713.692f ( m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) .  
JUNE 
-
Running- - and h e a d - t i t l e s ,  G1: [ ~ u l e ]  I - For  JUNE. 1702. [ ~ u m b .  -
7. ) 1 [ r u l e ]  I A SONG S e t t  by Mr. John Weldon. I 
Colophon, G2v: a s  f o r  Apr-May 1702. 
Formula: 2': G'; [$ I  s igned] ;  2  ll., unnumbered 141. 
Con ten t s :  G I ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  on G2v, colophon.  1 
song. 
Notes:  Adver t i sed  i n  Pos t  boy 1133,  15-18 Aug 1702: " 
--
nexes  t 
Songs f o r  A p r i l ,  May and June".  
Copies seen :  1 .  G B  Ob Harding Mus.3128; 
- -
2 .  US C A  
- -
*f:4us.P9713.692f ( m i c r o f i l m  on ly  s e e n ) .  
JULY & AUGUST 
-- 
- .i- 
No c o p i e s  have been l o c a t e d .  
SEPTEMBER 
Running- - and h e a d - t i t l e s ,  - G1 : [ ~ u l e ]  / For  SEPTEMBER. 1702. 
-
I N U ~ ~ .  - I I [ r u l e ]  / A I SONG I Sung b e f o r e  t h e  QUEEN, a t  
I Guild-Hal l .  / [ r u l e ]  I The Words and Tune by Mr. Berenclow. , 
[ r u l e ]  j 
Colophon,G2v: A s  f o r  Apr-May 1702. 
Formula: 2': G ~ ;  [ $ I  s i g n e d ] ;  2 ll., unnumbered [4].  
Con ten t s :  G I ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  on G2v, colophon. 1 
song.  
Copies s e e n :  1 . GB Ob Harding Nus .El 2 8 ;  2 .  Ob Hard ing  Mus .3128; 
- - -
7. -- US CA *fMus.P9713.692f ( m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) .  
OCTOBER 
Running- - and h e a d - t i t l e s ,  H1: [ ~ u l e ]  - F o r  OCTOBER 1702. {Numb. 
-
l l  . ] / [ r u l e ]  / A New SONG, -- The iv'ords Q a Lady; Compos 'd & Mr. 
- -
I Lever idge.  / Sung by Xrs. Shaw. I 
-
Colophon, H2v: A s  f o r  Apr-Xay 1702 
Formula: 2': 3 ;  [ $ 1  s i g n e d ] ;  2 l l . ,  unnumbered :4]. 
Con ten t s :  H I ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music ;  on H2v, colophon.  1 
song.  
Notes :  Adver t i sed  -- i n  P o s t  & 1174,  19-21 Nov 1702: "There is 
now P u b l i s h e d  . . . f o r  September and Oc tober" .  
-i 
Copies seen :  1 . G B  Ob Hard ing  Mus.EI 28;  2.  Ob Hard ing  Mus .El 18; 
-- - 
US CA *fMus.P9713.692f ( m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) ;  4. SM 474197. 3 .  - - - 
ALL NUMBERS 
Type: Pearson .  
Notes : F o r  o t h e r  numbers s e e  1699-9,20,  1700-10,22 and 
1701-12,13.  
The October 1702 number was p robab ly  t h e  l a s t .  I n  
November 1702 J. Walsh and J.  Hare p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  number of  
The monthly mask of v o c a l  musick,  ( s m i t h ,  no. 1 0 7 ) ,  which 
- -- -
probab ly  superceded  Mercur ius  musicus.  
Day & Murrie  199 ;  RISM B I I  pp. 231-232. 
1702-5 A new set of ayres -- i n  f o u r  parts / J. E c c l e s .  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1701,  p. 68: "A New 
S e t  of Ayres. I n  Four  P a r t s .  With a  Trumpet f o r  t h e  Corona t ion  
of  Her most S a c r e d  M a j e s t y  Queen Anne was perform'd  a t  t h e  New 
T h e a t r e .  Compos'd by M r .  John E c c l e s ,  Master  of Her M a j e s t y ' s  
Musick, P r i c e  1s. P r i n t e d  f o r  H .  P l a y f o r d  a t  t h e  Temple Change, 
and J. Yare a t  t h e  Golden Vio l " .  Adver t i sed  i n  Pos t  -boy 1101, 
4-6 Jun  1702: "This  day i s  p u b l i s h ' d " .  John Walsh s l s o  
p u b l i s h e d  "A S e t t  of Ai res  Made f o r  t h e  Q u e e n ' s  Corona t ion  by X r .  
I .  E c c l e s " ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  Smi th ,  no. 8, who n o t e s  a n  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  
i n  P o s t  man, 6-9 Jun  1702. 
--
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  P e a r s o n  24: 500 c o p i e s  weze p r i n t e d .  
1702-6 The o r a t i o n  and poem ... 6 t h  o f  Jan .  1702.  
- --- -
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and m] 
THE / ORATION I AND I POEM, I Spoken a t  t h e  I ENTERTAINMENT j OF 
I Divine  MylllCkL / [ r u l e ]  I Per fo rm 'd  a t  S t a t i o n e r s - H a l l  on 
I -  
~ u e f d a ~  \ t h e  6 t h  of  Jan. 1702. \ [ r u l e ]  \ Angels - and We, -
~ n f t r u c t e d  Q -- t h i s  A r t ,  I May S ing  t o g e t h e r  t h o '  we d w e l l  Apar t .  
Mr. Wal le r .  I [ r u l e ]  I LONDON: I P r i n t e d ;  and Sold  by John Nut t  
--
n e a r  S t a t i o n e r s - H a l l .  ( M DCC 11. 
H a l f - t i t  l e ,  - A1 : [ ~ n  roman and QF& m; r u l e ]  / THE I 
O R A T I O N  and FOE#, I AT I M r .  Weedon's I Ente r t a inment  of  / 
w, [ r u l e ]  i + 
Formula: 4': - 3-c4; [ $ 2  s i g n e d ] ;  12 ll., pp. [XI [ l - 6 1  
7-13 [l]. 
C o n t e n t s :  A1 , h a l f - t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  
A3, d e d i c a t i o n ,  s i g n e d  on B1 by Cavendish Yeedon; 91v,  b l a n k ;  
B2, t h e  o r s t i o n ;  B4, n o t e  of t h e  anthems performed ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  
C 1  , "Tne Poem F o r  M r .  Weeden's F i r s t  Entertainmen*: . . . M r .  T a t e " ;  
on C4, "FIYIS."; C4v, b lank .  
Xotes :  Copy 1 has  a  manuscr ip t  n o t e  on t h e  t i t l e :  "7.  
J a n u a r .  ". 
Although P l a y f o r d  i s  nowhere mentioned i n  t h i s  
p u b l i c a t i o n  i t  is p r o b a b l e  t h a t  he pub l i shed  i t ,  a s  h e  d i d  t h e  
o t h e r s  f o r  Weedon's c o n c e r t s .  An adverfFsement  i n  F l y i n g  p o s t  
1030,  11-13 Dec 1701 n o t e s  t h a t  P l a y f o r d  w i l l  r e c e i v e  copy f o r  
t h e s e  programmes of t h e  c o n c e r t s ,  and w i l l  " g r a t i f i e  t h e  
Authors".  
The c o n c e r t  was a d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  man 910,  13-16 Dec 
1701,  and i n  f o l l o w i n g  i s s u e s  of v a r i o u s  newspapers .  
For  o t h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  t o  Weedon's c o n c e r t s  of 
d i v i n e  music s e e  1702-7 ,8 ,9 .  
Copies s e e n :  1 . GB Ob Gough London 42 ( 2 ) .  
-- 
1702-7 - The o r a t i o n ,  a n t h e m  and poelns . . . May -- t h e  21 st. 
A copy h a s  been l o c a t e d ,  b u t  h a s  n o t  been s e e n .  The - NUC e n t r y  
( N w  0147382) is :  
Weedon, Cavendish ,  fl. 1700, ed.  The o r s t i o n ,  anthems and 
poem, spoken and s u n g  a t  t h e  performance of d i v i n e  musick.  
For  t h e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  of t h e  Lords  s p i r i t u a l  and t e m p o r a l ,  
and t h e  Honourable  House of commons. A t  C h e l s e a - c o l l e d g e -  
h a l l ,  May t h e  2 1 s t ,  and i n t e n d e d  f o r  t h e  month o f  J u n e  
f o l l o w i n g ,  1702. Under taken by Cavendish  Sieedon, e s q ;  
London, P r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  i n  Temple-Change i n  
F l e e t - s t r e e t ,  and a r e  t o  be s o l d  by John Nut t  n e a r  
S t a t i o n e r s - h a l l .  M D C C I I .  4 p . l . ,  5 ,  [3 Ip .  21 cm. . . . XH" 
[ i . e .  - U S C A ] .  - 
T h i s  performance was a d v e r t i s e d  i n  London g a z e t t e  3810,  14-19 May 
1702. 
-L 
F o r  o t h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  t o  Weedon's c o n c e r t s  of d i v i n e  
music s e e  1702-6 ,8 ,9 .  
1702-8 - The o r a t i o n ,  anthems and poems ... J a n u a r y  t h e  3 l s t  1701.  
---
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b &I-%] 
I THE I ORATION, I Anthems and Poems, I Spoken and Sung a t  t h e  I 
PERFORMANCE 1 OF ~ ~ f i ~ b  j For  t h e  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  of t h e  
I I Lords S p i r i t u a l  & Temporal, I And t h e  Honoursble  ~ o u f e  of 
I Commons. 1 A t  S t a t i o n e r s - H a l l ,  J a n u a r y  t h e  31f4 1701. 1 [ r u l e ]  I 
Undertaken by CAVENDISH WZEDON, ~ f ~ ;  I [ r u l e ]  I LONDON: I P r i n t e d  
f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  i n  Temple Change i n  ~ l e e t - f t r e e t ,  and a r e  t o  
be 1 Sold by John Nut t  n e a r  S t a t i o n e r s - H a l l ,  M D C I I .  
--
Formula: 4': A-c4; [$2 s igned] ;  12 ll., pp. [ I -41  5-10 
[ ? I - 1 6 1  17-21 [2]. 
Conten t s :  Al,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  Lords  
s p i r i t u a l  & t empora l ,  and t h e  House of  Commons, s i g n e d  on A2v by 
Cavendish Weedon; A3, " I n t r o d u c t o r y  Poem Upon Musick ... by Mr. 
T a t e " ;  B2, t e x t  of t h e  f i r s t  anthem, composed by D r .  W i l l i a m  
Turner ;  B2v, t h e  o r a t i o n ;  M,  t e x t  of t h e  second anthem, 
composed by 3 r .  John slow; C 1 ,  "The Second Poem . . . by Mr. 
Tate" ;  C3v, t e x t  of t h e  t h i r d  anthem, composed by D r .  W i l l i a m  
Turner ;  on C4, "FINIS."; C4v, b lank .  
Notes:  For o t h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  t o  Weedon's c o n c e r t s  of 
d i v i n e  music s e e  1702-6,7 ,9 .  
Copies seen :  1 .  -- GB Lbl 8 4 0 . h . 2 ( 3 ) ;  2. Lcm X X I I . E . 3 ( i i ) ;  3. Ob 
- - 
4' C .7 (13)Jur .  -i 
- 
1702.  1702-9 The o r a t i o n ,  anthems & poem ... &, -
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and $$c& -1 
THE I ORATION, I Anthems & Poems, I Spoken and Sung a t  t h e  / 
PERFORMANCE OF / Dlyjne &, / AT / STATIONERS-HALL, / FOR + 
THE / Month o f  - May, 1702.  I [ r u l e ]  I Under taken by CAVENDISH 
I WEEDON, E r q ; .  I [ r u l e ]  / Angels  -- and We, i n r t r u c t e d  by t h i s  Art, I 
Ma r i n g  t o g e t h e r ,  though we d w e l l  a p a r t .  M r .  W a l l e r .  I [ r u l e ]  2- 
I LONDON: / P r i n t e d  by  John M a t t h e w ,  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  I 
Temple-Change i n  F l e e t - f t r e e t ;  and So ld  by -- John Nut t  I n e a r  
S t a t i o n e r s - H a l l ,  1702.  
Formula: 4': T ~ 4 ~ - ~ 4 ;  [ $ 2 s i g n e d ] ;  1 2 1 1 . ,  pp. [ I - 1 2 1  
13-24 
C o n t e n t s :  T ~ l ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  7 ~ 2 ,  d e d i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  
assembly who were a u d i t o r s  of t h i s  e n t e r t a i n m e n t ,  s i g n e d  on * B ~ V  
by Cavendish Weedon; ? r ~ ,  l e t t e r  t o  Cavendish Weedon; B2, v e r s e  
"To Mr. Weedon On H i s  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  of D i v i n e  Musick", s i g n e d  on 
82v by Edward Welchman; B3, "The I n t r o d u c t o r y  Poem Upon The 
Reformat ion of P o e t r y  . .. by Mr. T a t e " ;  B4 ,  t e x t  o f  t h e  f i r s t  
anthem, composed by D r .  Blow; B4v, t h e  o r a t i o n ,  s i g n e d  on C2v by 
J.  C o l l i e r ;  C3, t e x t  of t h e  second  anthem, composed by Dr. Blow; 
C4, "A Poem I n  P r a i s e  of V i r t u e  . . . by Mr. T a t e " ;  on  C4v, 
"FINIS. ". 
-
Notes:  Copy 4 h a s  a  manusc r ip t  n o t e  on i t s  t i t l e - p a g e :  
.i 
" g r a t i s " ,  and "29. Apr. ". 
F o r  o t h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  t o  Weedon's c o n c e r t s  of 
d i v i n e  music s e e  1702-6,7,8.  
C o p i e s s e e n :  1 .  -- G B L b l 8 4 0 . h . 2 ( 2 ) ;  2. A O b 4 O ~ . 1 9 ( 3 ) ;  3. - Ob 
Gough London 1 5 0 ( 1 0 )  (bot tom edge trimmed, a f f e c t i n g  t h e  t e x t ) ;  
4. - Ob Gough London 4 2 ( 1 ) ;  5 .  -- US SM 315112. 
1702-10 Orpheus B r i t a n n i c u s  / H. P u r c e l l .  2nd book. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b k l e  t e r  +&+ A; 
i n  b l a c k  and r e d ]  ORPHEUS BRITAIT?IICUS. I [ r u l e ]  I A COLLECTION 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I I OF I The C h o i c e r t  SONGS, I FOR I One, m, Voices  I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
*+ -t d
COMPOS'D I By Mr. Henry P u r c e l l .  I [ r u l e ]  I TOGETHER, / With fuch 
................ ........ 
Symphonies f o r  V i o l i n s  o r  F l u t e s ,  / A s  were by H i m  d e f i g n ' d  f o r  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
any of  them: 1 AND I -4 THROUGH-BASS t o  each SONG. / F i g u r ' d  f o r  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
t h e  Organ, H a r p t i c h o r d ,  o r  Theorbo-Lute.  I [ r u l e ]  / The Second 
......... 
BOOK, which r e n d e r s  t h e  ~ i r f t  Compleat. / [ r u l e ]  I - Primo A ~ ~ E o  
.................................. 
I non d e f i c i t  A l t e r  / Aureus,  e t  [ i m i l i  f r o n d e f c i t  V i r g a  M e t a l l o .  I 
-
Virg .  Lib.  E n .  6 .  1 [ r u l e ]  I LONDON: I P r i n t e d  by W i l l i a m  
..,..,. . . . . . . a  
I 
~ e a r f o n ,  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  H i s  Shop i n  t h e  I Temple-Change, 
........ .............. 
~ l e e t - f t r e e t .  1702.  
..... 
Formula: 2': T~ a 2  B-2x2 2Y1 ; [$ I  s i g n e d  ( in i s s ign ing  2X a s  
2 0 ) ] ;  91 ll., pp. [ 4 ] i - i i  - [2 ]  - 1-3235-170 143-146175-176 
[=174] (misnumbering 84 a s  80, 55 a s  8 1 )  [copy 4 :  misnumbering 
Conten t s :  I t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  77-2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  C h a r l e s ,  
Lord H a l l i f a x ,  s i g n e d  by !I. P l a y f o r d ;  7 2 v ,  t h e  b o o k s e l l e r  t o  
t h e  r e a d e r ,  s i g n e d  by H.P.; a l ,  poem "On t h e  Death of t h e  l a t e  
Famous Mr. Henry P u r c e l l " ,  s i g n e d  on a l v  by R . G . ;  on a l v ,  poem 
"To nly F r i e n d ,  M r .  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  on h i s  P u b l i c a t i o n  of M r .  
Henry P u r c e l l ' s  Orpheus B r i t a n n i c u s " ,  s i g n e d  by P.K.; below, "To 
M r .  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  on h i s  P u b l i s h i n g  t h e  Second P a r t  of  Orpheus 
B r i t a n n i c u s " ,  s i g n e d  by H. H a l l ;  a 2 ,  a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  a2v ,  t a b l e  
of s o n g s ;  below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  B 1 ,  music; on 2Yl v ,  "FINIS. ". 
72 songs .  
Type Pearson .  
Notes :  - T.C. - 111.273 (1701 Mich),  " F i r s t  Vol. one Pound; t h e  
Second Vol. 1 2  o r  bound t o g e t h e r ,  One Pound t e n  S h i l l i n g s " ;  
B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1701,  p. 69 .  
S u b s c r i p t i o n s  were c a l l e d  f o r  i n  Pos t  9 791 ,  2-4 May 
1700, B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1699, p .  7 6 ,  and 1700-1 f o r  10 June n e x t ;  
t h e  p e r i o d  was extended by a  week ( p o s t  & 8 0 6 ,  6-8 Jun  1700)  
and a g a i n  extended ( P o s t  3 8 0 9 ,  13-15 Jun  1700) .  
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  boy 1017 ,  20-22 Nov 1701, "On Monday 
n e x t  [ 2 4 t h ]  w i l l  be P u b l i s h e d " ;  Pos t  1018,  22-25 Nov 1701 , 
"On Monday l a s t  [ 2 4 t h ]  was P u b l i s h e d  ... P r i c e  Bound 1 2 s .  ". 
P o s t d a t e d :  s e e  P o s t  boy 1017 and f o l l o w i n g  i s s u e s .  
An engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e ,  a s  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  book (1698-22; 
f i g .  26) ,  i s  p r e s e n t  f a c i n g  t h e  t i t l e  i n  some c o p i e s ,  but  i s  n o t  
u s u a l l y  p r e s e n t  b e f o r e  t h e  second book vhen bo th  books a r e  bound 
t o g e t h e r .  
, -i- 
F o r  t h e  f i r s t  book s e e  1698-22. 
Day & Murr ie  200; RISM P5983. 
-
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  P e a r s o n  22: p r o b a b l y  500  c o p i e s  were  
p r i n t e d .  
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Lbl H i r s c h  111.1000; 2. Lbl G.lOO; 3. Lb l  
-- - -
R.M.15.c.10(2) ( l a c k s  2x1 ) ;  4. Lbl R.M.15.c.l l ( 3 )  ( l a c k s  s i g .  
2X, and l e a f  2Y1); 5. -- US CA (EEB - 158;  mic ro f i lm o n l y  s e e n ) .  
1702-11 - A song, t h e  words & D r .  G a r t h  / H. H a l l .  
-- - -  
H e a d - t i t l e ,  11: [ ~ n ~ r a v e d ,  f i g .  481 A Song, The Words by D r  
Gar th  & S e t  by Mr Yenry H a l l  O r g a n i s t  of Here fo rd .  
Colophon, - 1 1  : [ ~ n ~ r a v e d ,  f i g .  481 P r i n t e d  f o r  & Sold  by Xen: 
P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple Change, & Jno.  C u l l e n  a t  t h e  Suck between 
t h e  two Temple G a t e s  F l e e t - S t r e e t .  
Formula: 1 /2O; 1 l . ,  unnumbered [Z] .  Engraved th roughout .  
Con ten t s :  1 1 ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, music;  below, "T.  Crofs  junr .  
Scu lp .  "; below, music;  below, colophon; l l v ,  b lank .  
Engraving d e t a i l s :  9ne p l a t e ;  p la te-mark s i z e  31 .5 x 18.5  cm. 
Notes :  The d a t i n g  of t h i s  work is u n c e r t a i n .  John C u l l e n ,  one 
of P l a y f o r d ' s  a p p r e n t i c e s ,  was f r e e d  on 2 March 1702,  and i t  is 
u n l i k e l y  t h a t  h i s  name would a p p e a r  on a  p u b l i c a t i o n  b e f o r e  
P layford  had f r e e d  him. 1702 i s ,  t h e r e f o r e -  t h e  e a r l i e s t  y e a r  i n  
which t h i s  work cou ld  p robab ly  have been i s s u e d .  However, g i v e n  
t h e  n a t u r e  of  p u b l i c a t i o n s  p r i n t e d  f rom engraved . p l a t e s ,  w i t h  
t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  e a s e  of a l t e r a t i o n ,  i t  is p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  p l a t e  
f o r  t h i s  work was o r i g i n a l l y  i s s u e d  w i t h  on ly  P l a y f o r d ' s  name on 
i t :  i t  may have been one of t h o s e  a d v e r t i s e d  i n  1700 ( s e e  
1700-20).  C u l l e n ' s  name could  have been added t o  t h e  p l a t e ,  and 
t h e  p l a t e  p r i n t e d  from, i n  1702,  perhaps  a s  a  g i f t  from P l a y f o r d  
t o  a s s i s t  h i s  former  a p p r e n t i c e  t o  e s t a b l i s h  h i s  own b u s i n e s s .  
P l a y f o r d  i s  known t o  have made t h i s  g e s t u r e  f o r  a n o t h e r  of h i s  
a p p r e n t i c e s  ( s e e  Chap te r  9 ) .  
RISM H1908. 
-
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  GB Ckc Rw.110.22. 
--
1702-1 2 Supplement -- of  new c a t c h e s .  
T i t l e :  SUPPLEWNT I OF / New CATCHES, / TO I The Second Book of  
t h e  p l e a r a n t  ~ u r i c a l  Cornpinion. I Con ta in ing  t h e  C h o i c e r t  CATCHES 
I by 3r .  John Blow, and t h e  l a t e  Mr. H e n r y  P u r c e l l ,  and o t h e r  
--
Eminent ~ a r t e r s .  / [ r u l e ]  I S h o r t ' s  - a  Catch Uni ted  i n  i ts  Parts, 
I - .4nd l e a v ' s  - a  ~ a f t i n g  ~ l e a f u r e  - i n  - o u r  H e a r t s ;  I - A s  - i t  d i f p e l l s  
o u r  Sorrows,  - and d e f t r o y s  Th' impediment - t o  ~ r i e n d f h i p ' s  l a w f u l  
. 
I While Bacchus w i t h  Apollo j o i n t l y  Reigns ,  I And Rapture  
- -
f i l l s  o u r  S o u l ,  'dine our Veins .  / [ r u l e ]  I London, P r i n t e d  by 
-- 
Wil l i am p e a r t o n ,  f o r  H e n r y  P l a y f o r d ,  snd Sold  by him a t  h i s  Shop 
i n  t h e  1 Temple-Change F l e e t - r t r e e t ;  And - J. - Hare,  a t  t h e  Golden 
V i o l  i n  S t .  W ' s  Church-Yard, snd a t  ha@ I Shop i n  Freeman'sz 
Yard i n  C o r n - h i l l .  P r i c e  6 d.  o r  f t i t c h t  up w i t h  t h e  Second Book 
- - 
2  s. 6d.  1702.  
- - 
Formula: Oblong 4': - A1 B-c2; [$I s igned] ;  5 ll., unnumbered 
[ l o ] .  
Con ten t s :  Al,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  B 1 ,  music;  on CZv, 
"FINIS.". - 1 1  songs .  
Type: Pearson.  
Notes :  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1701,  p. 69 .  
Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  boy 1089,  7-9 May 1702: " P r i c e  6d. 
-
o r  s t i t c h ' d  up w i t h  t h e  second  Book 2 s .  6d.".  
For o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and p a r t s  s e e  1686-5, 1695-5, 
1698-23, 1701 -1 4 ,  1703-9, 1707-4 and 1709-2. 
Day & Murrie  202; RISM BIT p. 378. 
Notes:  1 .  -- G B  L b l  A.412.g ( l a c k s  B2). 
1702-13 Twenty f o u r  new c o u n t r y  dances .  
--
A copy h a s  been l o c a t e d ,  b u t  h a s  n o t  been s e e n .  The - BUCEM e n t r y  
(p .  227)  is :  
"COUNTRY DANCES .. . Twenty f o u r  new c o u n t r y  dances .  pp. 
24. P r i n t e d  by Wi l l i am Pearson  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d :  London, 
1702. ob l .  8' Bound up w i t h  H .  P l a y f o r d ' s  Dancing M a s t e r ,  
1 1  t h  e d i t i o n ,  1701. Du" [ i . e .  G B  DU].  
--
B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1701,  p. 69:  " p r i c e  6d-:. 
Adver t i sed  i n  Pos t  boy 1045,  24-27 J a n  1702,  "There a r e  now 
publ i shed" ;  -- P o s t  man 929,  31 Jan-3 Feb 1702, " p r i c e  6d. o r  bound 
up w i t h  t h e  fo rmer  Book, 3 s .  6d.". 
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  Pearson  2 ,  13, 23 i n d i c a t e  t h a t  i t  was two 
s h e e t s ,  perhaps  w i t h  a  t i t l e ,  i n  oblong 6' format :  e i t h e r  1000 
c o p i e s  (nos  2 ,  23)  o r  2000 c o p i e s  (no.  13) were  p r i n t e d .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and p a r t s  o f ,  and a d d i t i o n s  t o  - The dancing-  
master  s e e  1686-2, 1690-6, 1695-1, 1696-3, 1698-7,8,  1699-18, 
1700-16,18,  1701-6, 1703-2,4 ,  1705-9 and 1706-1. 
1702-14 - The u s e f u l  i n s t r u c t o r  -- t o  t h e  v i o l i n  / J. Lenton.  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1701,  pp. 68-9: 
"The u s e f u l  I n s t r u c t o r  t o  t h e  V i o l i n ,  b e i n g  s u i t e d  t o  a l l  
C a p a c i t i e s .  Very u s e f u l  f o r  t h e  Country ,  by t h e  Approbat ion of  
most of t h e  Eminent Mas te r s ;  wi th  an  a p p r o v ' d  Appendix, 
c o n t a i n i n g  G e n e r a l  Ru les  f o r  Shakes ,  and o t h e r  Graces ,  n e c e s s a r y  
t o  be o b s e r v ' d  by such a s  a r e  d e s i r o u s  t o  a v o i d  Offence  i n  
Consort  Performance,  o r  o t h e r w i s e .  By John Len ton ,  one of  H i s  
M a j e s t y ' s  S e r v a n t s .  p r i c e  2 s .  P r i n t e d  f o r  3 .  [ s i c ]  P l a y f o r d  i n  
t h e  Temple Change, Mr. S a l t e r  .. . and M r .  Cu thber t  ". 
Adver t i sed  i n  Post boy 1061,  3-5 Mar 1702: "This day i s  
p u b l i s h ' d  . . . a r e  t o  be S o l d  by M r .  P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple 
Change; Mr. S a l t e r  . .. M r .  Crouch ... Find by M r .  C u t h b e r t  o r  
any o t h e r  Musick Shop. P r i c e  2s ." .  Th i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  h a s  been 
s t a t e d  t o  be a  second e d i t i o n  of - The g e n t l e m a n ' s  d i v e r s i o n  - o r  y e  -
v i o l i n  e x p l a i n ' d  ( ~ o ~ d e n ,  "A p o s t s c r i p t  t o  'Geminiani  and t h e  
f i r s t  v i o l i n  tu tor ' " ,  Acta m u s i c o l o g i c a ,  1960,  p. 46 - t h e  
a t t r i b u t i o n  i s  f rom Hawkins, - A g e n e r a l  h i s t o r y  of t h e  s c i e n c e  and 
--
p r a c t i c e  -- of  music ,  1776; S.R. 111.433,  2 7  J a n  1694,  e n t e r e d  by 
James Blackwel l ) .  An i n c o m p l e t e  copy of t h i s  1693 work h a s  
r e c e n t l y  been i d e n t i f i e d  a t  - GB 9. A copy of  - The u s e f u l  
i n s t r u c t o r  was l i s t e d  i n  t h e  l i b r a r y  of t h e  Swedish v i o l i n i s t  
J . H .  Roman (1694-1758), bu t  was no l o n g e r  p r e s e n t  by 1955 
( 3 e n g t s s o n ,  --  J.H. --- Roman och hans  i n s t r u m e n t a l m u s i c k ,  1955, p.  6 6 ) .  
1702-15 The whole book of  psalms / J. P l a y f o r d .  8 t h  ed.  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and u] 
THE / WHOLE BOOK / OF j PSALPIS: / WITH THE / [ t h e  i n i t i a l  l e t t e r s  
of " ~ f u a l "  and " S p i r i t u a l "  a r e  roman c a p s ]  - Ufua l  HYMNS and 
- = 
- 











I TUNES fung I i n  Churches,  w i t h  fome of  L a t e r  Ufe. / [ r u l e ]  I 
-
 
compofe4l i n  THREE PARTS, I ChYTUS, MEDIUS, - & BASSUS: / I n  a  more 
1 P l a i n  and U f e f u l  Method t h a n  h a t h  I been f o r m e r l y  ~ u b l i f h e d .  1 
I [ r u l e ]  1 2 y  5 PLAYFORD. I [ r u l e ]  
- -
I Eh&J$ p;t$qy, 
- - 
M. I [ r u l e ]  PSAL. x l v i i .  ~ e r f .  7 .  1 -- God i s  
I King -of a 1 1  t h e  E a r t h ,  - r i n g  ~ r a i f e s  x i t h  ~ n d e r r t a n d i n ~ .  I
ETHES. v. ~ e r f .  19. 1 Speak ing  -- t o  y o u r  f e l v e s  &  alms snd  
Hymns, & S p i r i t u a l  Songs ,  I r i n g i n g  and making melody i n  y o u r  
.i 
h e a r t s  u n t o  t h e  Lord. I 
-- - / 1 / LONDON, I P r i n t e d  by - J. 
~ e ~ t i n f t a l l ,  f o r  t h e  Company of STATIONERS: / And a r e  t o  be f o l d  
by Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple- I Change, 
~ l e e t - f t r e e t ;  and a t  h i s  ~ o u f e  i n  ~ r u n d e l - f t r e e t  i n  t h e  1 S t r a n d ,  
and John S p r i n t  a t  t h e  B e l l  i n  L i t t l e  B r i t a i n ,  1702.  [copy 2:  
t h e  c o l o n  a f t e r  "BASS'S" i s  i t a l i c ] .  
Formula: 8': A' ( + ~ 2 )  - B-S8; [$4 s i g n e d ] ;  144 1 ,  p p  [E] 
1-276. Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  
C o n t e n t s :  A1 , b l a n k ;  Alv, engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e ;  A2, t i t l e  
( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A3, p r e f a c e ,  s i g n e d  on A4 by John  P l a y f o r d ;  A4v, 
of t h e  v i r t u e  and e f f i c a c y  of t h e  psalms;  A5, t a b l e  of f i r s t  
l i n e s  of music;  A7, t h e  psalms ( m u s i c ) ;  on R3v, "The ---- End of t h e  
~ f a l m s  of David -- i n  Metre."; R4, d i v i n e  hymns; on S8v, "FINIS."; 
below, s d v e r t i s e m e n t .  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  52.  
Type: N i g h t i n g a l e .  
-
Notes:  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1701, p. 1 4 :  " p r i c e  4s.". 
The c a n c e l  t i t l e  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  s i g .  A of  t h i s  
e i g h t h  e d i t i o n  was p r i n t e d  e a r l i e r ,  perhaps  a t  t h e  same t ime  a s  
t h e  s e v e n t h  e d i t i o n  (1701-15). Copies of t h e  s e v e n t h  and e i g h t h  
e d i t i o n s  have no t  been compared t o  a s c e r t a i n  how much of t h i s  
e i g h t h  e d i t i o n  was r e s e t .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  s e e  1595-10, 1697-14, 1698-27, 
1699-19, 1700-21 , 1701-15 and 1707-6. 
An e n t r y  i n  t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company Court book f o r  2 
November 1702 p r o b a b l y  r e f e r s  t o  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n .  H e p t i n s t a l l ,  
P l a y f o r d  and Pearson  were o r d e r e d  t o  a tEknd,  and H e p t i n s t a l l  
s t a t e d  t h a t  h e  had " p r i n t e d  two I m p r e s s i o n s  of two thousand two 
hundred each"  (p robab ly  1701-1 5 and t h i s  e d i t i o n ) ,  whereupon 
S p r i n t  informed t h e  Court  t h a t  h e  had a l r e a d y  p a i d  t h e  Company 
f o r  one e d i t i o n  and was w i l l i n g  t o  pay f o r  t h e  o t h e r .  
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Lbl C.6.g; 2. Lbl C.16.c. 
-- -
1702-16 W i t  and mirth: or, p i l l s  t o  purge  melancholy.  1 s t  p a r t .  
--
2nd ed. 
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1701, p. 1 4 ,  
"Repr in ted  . . . W i t  and M i r t h :  Or, P i s  . 2d E d i t i o n ,  
c o r r e c t e d ,  wi th  Addi t ions .  To which is a l s o  added a C o l l e c t i o n  
of  e x c e l l e n t  Poems, p r i c e  bound 2 s .  6d. . . . p r i n t e d  f o r  3. 
P l a y f o r d " ;  - T.C. - 111.340 (1703 H i l ) ,  "REPRINTED . .. W i t  and N i r t h ,  
O r  P i l l s  t o  Purge Melancholy. Being a  C o l l e c t i o n  of  t h e  b e s t  
Xer ry  B a l l a d s  and Songs ,  Old and New ... Second E d i t i o n .  
C o r r e c t e d  w i t h  A d d i t i o n s ,  and P r i n t e d  on t h e  :Jew Tyed Note. To 
which is a l s o  added,  A C o l l e c t i o n  of  E x c e l l e n t  Poems. Twelves.  
P r i c e ,  bound, Half  a  Crown. P r i n t e d  f o r  t i .  P l a y f o r d  ... and S o l d  
by J .  Nut t " ;  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1702-3, p. 7 6 ,  " P r i n t e d  f o r  t i .  
P l a y f o r d " .  Adver t i sed  i n  - Pos t  & 1114, 2-4 Jul 1702, "Next Week 
w i l l  be p u b l i s h ' d " ;  - Post  & 1122,  21-23 J u l  1702,  "There i s  now 
p u b l i s h ' d  ... Where i s  a l s o  t o  be had t h e  2d.  P a r t " .  
For  a  p o s s i b l e  r e - i s s u e  s e e  1705-10; f o r  o t h e r  p a r t s  s e e  
-L 
1599-21, 1700-23, 1702-17, 1703-1,11 , 1 2 ,  1 7 0 4 - ? ,  1705-10, 1706-10 
and 1707-7,8,9.  
Day & Murr ie  203. 
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  P e a r s o n  26: 1500 c o p i e s  were p r i n t e d .  
1702-17 W i t  and mi r th :  or, p i l l s  t o  purge  melancholy. 3rd p a r t .  
--
I st i n s t a l m e n t .  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  - T.C.  - 111.273 (1701 N i c h ) ,  "There w i l l  
be p u b l i s h e d  n e x t  Term, t h e  T h i r d  Book o f ,  W i t  and ? f i r t h ,  o r  
P i l l s  t o  purge  Melancholy ... P r i c e ,  bound, led. ... p r i n t e d  f o r  
H.  P l a y f o r d " ;  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1701, p. 69, " p r i c e  6d. ". 
Adver t i sed  i n  - P o s t  boy 1060, 28 Feb-3 Mar 1702: "This  day is 
p u b l i s h ' d  ... The f i r s t  p a r t  of t h i s  t h i r d  Book ... P r i c e  6d . " .  
For  o t h e r  p a r t s  s e e  1699-21, 1700-23, 1702-16, 1703-1 ,I 1 ,12, 
1704-1, 1705-10, 1706-10 and 1707-7,8,9. 
Day & Murrie  204. 
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  Pearson  25: 1500 c o p i e s  were p r i n t e d .  
1703-1 A p o l l o ' s  f e a s t .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  APOLLOqs ~ e a f t :  I O R ,  / Wits 
E n t e r t a i n m e n t .  I c o n r i f t i n g  of  I p l e a r a n t  I n t r i g u e s ,  d e l i g h t f u l  
S t o r i e s ,  i n g e n i o u s  Poems, w i t t y  R e p a r t e e s ,  merry B u l l s ,  o l d  
T a l e s ,  Novels ,  and I P r o l o g u e s  and  Ep i logues  Spoke and I Writ by 
J o .  Haynes and Mr. Pinkeman, I and o t h e r s  t h e  moft d i v e r t i n g  
-
Comedians. I A l l  C o l l e c t e d  from t h e  mart I n g e n i o u s  I of t h e  Age, 
and now ~ u b l i f h e d  by t h e  Au- I t h o r  of  t h e  -- PILLS t o  purge 
Melancholy. I [ r u l e ]  I With P i l l s  I ' v e  t r y ' d  y o u r  Stomachs t o  
p r e p a r e ,  I And whet y o u r  A p p e t i t e s  t o  l i k e  y o u r  Fare .  I F a l l  on 
my welcome ~ u e f t s ,  and e a t  y o u r  fill, / None can d i  f l i k e  y o u r  
E n t e r t a i n e r ' s  B i l l .  I I f  comick ~ e r f e ,  o r  comick p r o r e  c a n  
p l e a r e ,  I United t o  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  y o u r  ~ a f e ,  I Both i n  
~ u r p o f e  t h e i r  ~ { r i r t a n c e  j o i n ,  I And fhew t h e  ~ l e a f u r e  y o u r s ,  t h e  
I Troub le  mine, D r .  Merryman. I [ r u l e ]  / LONDON, I P r i n t e d  f o r  
H. F l a y f o r d :  And Sold  by / J.  Nutt n e a r  S t a t i o n e r s - H a l l ,  1703.  
- 
Formula: 12': A4 B-HI '  11 ; [$5 s i g n e d  ( -AT,  114)]; 89 ll . ,  pp. 
[8] - 1-170. 
Con ten t s :  A t ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, p r e f a c e ,  s i g n e d  on A3v 




Notes :  T.C. 111.359 (1703 T r i n ) ,  " s o l d  by H .  P l a y f o r d " ;  T.E. 
111.377 (1703 ~ i l ) .  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1702-3, p. 55, "P. 1s. 6d. 
P r i n t e d  f o r  H. P layford" .  
Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  boy 1191 , 31 Dec-2 Jan  1702 [ i . e .  
17031. I n  1703-3 t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  is  a d v e r t i s e d  a s  a  f o u r t h  book 
of W i t  and mi r th :  o r ,  p i l l s  t o  purge  melancholy  ( s e e  1699-21, 
-- -
1700-23, 1702-16,17,  1703-11,12, 1705-10, 1706-1 0  and 
1707-7 ,8 ,9 ) :  " P i l l s  t o  Purge  Melanchol ly  ... i n  Four Books; The 
l a s t  I n t i t u l e d ,  A p o l l o ' s  F e a s t :  O r ,  Wits E n t e r t a i n m e n t  ... The 
p r i c e  of t h e s e  Four Books E i g h t  S h i l l i n g s  and S i x  Pence Bound". 
For  a  second e d i t i o n  s e e  1704-1. 
Case 230. 
Copies  s e e n :  1 . -- GB Lbl C.71  .bb .5;  2 .  - Ob Hard ing  ( l a c k s  ~1 -U) .  
1703-2 - The dancing-master .  1 2 t h  ed. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  s i n g l e  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and && =I 











-  - - 
[ r u l e ]  I - The Twel f th  E d i t i o n ,  c o n t a i n i n g  shove 350 - -  of  t h e  
c h o i c e r t  Old and New Tunes now u b d  a t  Cour t ,  and o t h e r  P u b l i c k  
-
P l a c e s .  I [ r u l e ]  $p& qq$ $ g ~ ~ e _ c L t  
I I $9Smey m. r u l e  e n g r a v i n g ,  f i g .  1 1  I r u l e ]  I 
P r i n t e d  by - J. ~ e ~ t i n r t a l l  f o r  H .  - P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  
Temple-Change, o r  a t  h i s  ~ o u f e  i n  ~ r u n d e l ~ ~ f t r e e t  i n  t h e  S t r a n d ,  
1703. 1 [below bottom r u l e ]  P r i c e  Bound 3 - s. 6d.  -
Formula: Oblong 6': A - ~ G ~  2 ~ ~ ;  [$4 s i g n e d  ( - 2 ~ 3 ) ] ;  183 ll., 
pp. [GI [ l ]  2-354. 
Con ten t s :  Al,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, p r e f a c e  t o  a l l  l o v e r s  of 
musick and danc ing ,  s i g n e d  by H .  P l a y f o r d ;  A2v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  
A3, t a b l e  of t h e  e x p l a n a t i o n  of t h e  s e v e r a l  c h a r a c t e r s ;  A3v, 
a l p h a b e t i c a l  t a b l e  of a 1 1  t h e  dances ;  on A5v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  B1, 
music and dance d i r e c t i o n s ;  on 2H3v, "FINIS.". 354 t u n e s .  
-
Type: Granjon.  
Notes: - T.C.  - 111.358-9 (1703 T r i n ) :  " P r i c e ,  bound, 3 s .  5d ." .  
Adver t i sed  i n  Pos t  -- man 1108,  23-25 Mar 1703: "This  day 
i s  P u b l i s h ' d  ... P r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  ... p r i c e  bound 4 s .  
6d. ". 
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  p a r t s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1686-2,  
1690-6, 1695-1, 1696-3, 1598-7,8,  1699-18, 1700-16.18, 1701-6,  
1702-13, 1703-4,  1705-9 and 1706-1. 
31SM AN744. 
-
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Lbl K.1 .b .2 ;  2. Lcs 9535.4 Acc.no. 2255 
-- -
( l a c k s  P3 and '$4);  3. - Ob Don.s.118. 
1703-3 - The d i f f e r e n t  widows / M. Pix. 
T i t l e :  THE I D i f f e r e n t  Widows: I O R ,  I I n t r i g u e  All-A-Mode. I A 
-i- 
Comedy. 1 A s  i t  i s  Acted a t  t h e  New T h e a t r e  i n  L i t t l e  I L i n c o l n s -  
I n n - F i e l d s .  By Her 1?aje{tyts  S e r v a n t s .  I [ r u l e ]  I I Vade - fed  
i n c u l t u s  qualem d e c e t  E x u l i s  effe. I Ovid d e   rift. I [ r u l e ]  
LONDON: I P r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple-Change, and 
Bernard  L i n t o t t  a t  t h e  Middle-Temple-Gate, ~ l e e t f t r e e t .  I 
P r i c e  1 s.  6 d. 
- - 
Formula: 4': A-1'; ;:2 s igned] ;  36 ll., pp. $1 1-62 i 2 j .  
C o n t e n t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  
Countess  o f  S a l i s b u r y ;  A3, p ro logue ,  spoken by Mr. Booth: A4, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  A4v, d r a m a t i s  pe r sonae ;  B 1 ,  t e x t ;  on I 3 v ,  
"FINIS. -"; 14,  e p i l o g u e ,  spoken by Mrs. P o r t e r ;  on I 4 v ,  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  books p r i n t e d  f o r  Bernard  L i n t o t t .  
Notes :  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1702-3, p .  44: "p. Is.  ". 
This  p l a y  a p p e a r s  t o  have been pe r fo rned  i n  November 1705 
( ~ v e r ~ ,  -The London stage, 1660-1800, p a r t  2 ,  1960,  p. 4 7 ) .  
-- - 
L b l  Copies  s e e n :  1 .  GB Lbl  841.d.3;  2. Lbl  11775.g.26; 3. -
161 .d.29; 4. US NH (Three  c e n t u r i e s  - l a c k s  1 4 ;  microform o n l y  
-- -
s e e n ) .  
1703-4 E igh teen  new c o u n t r y  dances .  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  - T.C. - 111.358-9 (1703 ~ r i n ) ,  "18 New 
Country  Dances, wi th  D i r e c t i o n s  t o  each Dance ... The F i r s t  Book 
of t h e  Second Volume ... p r i n t e d  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d " ;  B i b l i o t h e c a  
.i 
annua 1702-3, p .  80. A d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  boy 1226,  23-25 Mar 
- -
1703: "be ing  t h e  f i r s t  Book of t h e  second Volume, t h e  1 2 t h .  
E d i t i o n " .  
The r e f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  - T.C. - n o t i c e  t o  t h e  " F i r s t  Book of t h e  Second 
Volume" s u g g e s t s  t h a t  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  n o t  John Young a s  s u g g e s t e d  
by Dean-Smith and N i c o l ,  "The dancing m a s t e r  : 1651-1728", 
J o u r n a l  -- of t h e  Eng l i sh  Fo lk  Dance and Music S o c i e t y ,  1943, p. 
---- 
143,  was r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  concept  and t h e  c o m p i l a t i o n  of a t  
l e a s t  t h i s  i n i t i a l  book of t h e  second volume of - The dancing-  
mas te r .  It is n o t  t h e  second p a r t  which i s  t h e r e  r e f e r r e d  t o ,  a s  
no e d i t i o n s  of  t h i s  were p u b l i s h e d  a f t e r  1698 ( s e e  1698-8) and  
t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  second p a r t  a p p e a r  i n  t h e  1 1 t h  e d i t i o n  of t h e  
f i r s t  p a r t  (1701 - 6 ) .  
F o r  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  p a r t s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1586-2, 1690-6, 
1695-1 , 1696-3, 1698-7,8 ,  1699-18, 1700-16,18, 1701-6, 1702-13, 
1703-2, 1705-9 and 1706-1. 
1703-5 E n g l a n d ' s  b l a c k  t r i b u n a l .  4 t h  ed .  
T i t l e :  [Within  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and bl+~& \7\ter] 
El;lpj?nd1% 1 [ r u l e ]  S e t  f o r t h  i n  t h e  I TRYAL I 
OF / King CHARLES I. I By t h e  p re tended  High Court of ~ u r t i c e  i n  
/ Weftminfter- all, Jan 20. 1648.  Toge- I t h e r  w i t h  H i s  ~ a j e f t i e s  
Speech,  on t h e  I S c a f f o l d  E r e c t e d  a t  Whi te-Hal l -Gate ,  Tuef- I 
, . 30. 1648.  1 [ r u l e ]  / ~ l f o  a  P e r f e c t  R e l a t i o n  of t h e  
. * 
I S u f f e r i n g s ,  and 1 Death of  d i v e r s  of t h e  N o b i l i t y  and Gen t ry ,  I 
who were Inhumanly Mur the r 'd  f o r  t h e i r  Con- I f t a n t  Loya l ty  t o  
t h e i r  S o v e r e i g n  Lord t h e  King: I Toge ther  w i t h  t h e i r  f e v e r a l  
I I Dying Speeches:  / From t h e  Year  1642 t o  1658. , v i e .  I 
E a r l  of  S t r a f f o r d .  
~ r c h - ~ i f h o ~  of Can te r -  
bury. 
Duke Hamil ton.  
E a r l  of  Hol land.  
Ar thur  Lord Capel. 
James E a r l  of  Derby. 
-
~ a r ~ u e  fs of ~ o n t r o f s  . 
Col. Wi l l i am Sybbald .  
Col. Eufeb ius  Andrews. 
Col. John Penruddock. 
Col. Ger ra rd .  
S i r  Henry Hyde. 
S i r  Henry Sl ingsby .  
Col. John Morr is .  
Cor. Blackburne.  
Cor. Hugh Grove. 
D r .  John  m. 
I [ r u l e ]  I The F o u r t h  E d i t i o n .  I [ r u l e ]  I To which i s  added,  - An 
H i f t o r i c a l  P r e f a c e ,  I By a True  Churchman. I [ r u l e ]  I London, 
P r i n t e d  f o r  - H. P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  Temple- Change, and G. Sawbridge 
i n  L i t t l e  B r i t a i n  1703. 
Formula: 3': A~ b8 B-PI8 TJ2; [$4 s i g n e d  ( - ~ 4 ) ] ;  106 ll., pp. 
[32] - 1-180. Yngraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  
Con ten t s :  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e  f a c i n g  A 1  ; A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  
b l a n k ) ;  A2, p r e f a c e ;  b7v,  t a b l e  of  c o n t e n t s ;  b8,  a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  
B 1 ,  t e x t ;  on  N2v, "FINIS." Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  55.  
Notes:  - T.C. - 111.361 (1703 ~ r i n ) ;  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1702-3, p. 
89. 
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  1703-3: " p r i c e  ~ o u n g 2 s .  ". 
For  a n  e a r l i e r  e d i t i o n  s e e  1682-1. 
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  GB L b l  06496.a.20; 2.  Lb l  6495.a.18. 
-- -
1703-6 Harmonia s a c r a .  1 s t  book. 2nd ed.  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  b l a c k  and r e d ]  Harmonia S a c r a :  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I O R ,  I DIVINE HYMNS I AND I DIALOGUES; / WITH / A THROUGH-BASS 
.......... 
I f o r  t h e  T'neorbo-Lute, / ~ a r s - v i o l ,  ~ a r ~ f i c h o r d ,  o r  O r g a n .  I 
[ r u l e ]  1 :omPofed & -- t h e  ~ e r t  ~ a f t e r s  -- of t h e  ~ and -  rer rent 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  







- - - - 
[ r u l e ]  / The f i r f t  BOOK. The 2d. - E d i t i o n  very  much Enlarged and 
C o r r e c t e d ;  a170 f o u r  I E x c e l l e n t  Anthems of t h e  l a t e  Mr. - H.
P u r c e i l ' s  n e v e r  b e f o r e  P r i n t e d .  / [ r u l e ]  / Cannon 5 3 ,  i n  t h e  
F i f t h  and E i g h t h  below, r i f i n g  a  Note every  Time. 
-- 
I [ ~ ~ s i c :  
f i g .  561 1 Laudate  Dominum - de  C e  - l is ,  lau-da- te  eum i n  
- -
ex---cei-!is. I [ r u l e ]  ( 
Where ~ u f i c k  and Devot ion joyn,  
The way t o  Canaan ? l e a f a n t  i s ;  
We t r a v e l  on w i t h  Songs D i v i n e ,  
~ a v i  /h 'd w i t h  S a c r e d  ~ x t a f i e s .  
No l o n g e r  do xe  ?aTs,  
Through a  d r y  Bar ren  
Wilderne  r s ;  
But th rough  a  land where 
N i l k  and Honey f low,  [:a 
The P a t h s  t o  Heav'n above,  rcneT 
l e a d  t h r o '  a  Heav'n be- [lid 
( low. 
-.. 
I [ r u l e ]  / LONDON: I P r i n t e d  by Wi l l i am ~ e a r f o n ,  f o r  Henry 
. . a , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.,,, 
P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change ~ l e e t - S t r e e t ,  I o r  a t  
......... 
h i s  ~ o u f e  i n  A r u n d e l - f t r e e t  i n  t h e  S t r a n d ;  and John  S p r i n t  a t  
' * . ,  ,,.,., 
t h e  B e l l  i n  L i t t l e -  I B r i t a i n ,  where t h e  fecond Book i s  t o  be  
had.  1703. [copy 1 l a c k s  t h e  hyphen i n  " ~ a f s - ~ i o l " ] .  
1 A' B - ~ K ~  2L1; [$I s igned] ;  68 ll., pp. [&I Formula: 2': 7 - 
1-130 (misnumbering 100 a s  1 8 0 ) .  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  
Con ten t s :  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e  f a c i n g  7 1 1 ;  71, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  
b l a n k ) ;  A t ,  d e d i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  Queen, s igned  by Henry P l a y f o r d  
( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  a2 ,  t o  t h e  r e a d e r ,  s i g n e d  by Henry P l a y f o r d ;  A2v, 
t a b l e  of t h e  d i v i n e  hymns and d i a l o g u e s ;  below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  
B 1 ,  music; on 2Llv ,  "FINIS." Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  12 .  
31 songs .  
Type: Pearson.  
Notes:  T.C. 111.360 (1703 ~ r i n ) ;  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1702-3, p. 
88. 
Adver t i sed  i n  London g a z e t t e  3924, 17-21 Jun 1703; 
1704-7, "both [ l s t  and 2nd books]  Bound 15s.". 
For o t h e r  books and e d i t i o n s  s e e  1688-5, 1693-5, 1700-19,  
1706-6, 1714-1 and 1726-1. 
RISM 311, p. 196.  
-
P l a y f o r d  v e r s u s  P e a r s o n  30: 1000 c o p i e s  were p r i n t e d .  
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  G B  -- L b l  G . 8 4 . a ( l ) ;  2. Lcm I . G . 2 6 ( 1 ) .  
-
"L 
1703-7 - An i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  s k i l l  o f  musick. 1 5 t h  ed. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b l a c k  l e t t e r ]  
-++ti+!- 
AN ! INTRODUCTION ! TO THE / = $f+ ! I n  THREE EOOKS: / 
[ r u l e ]  / By J O H N  PLAYFORD. / [ r u l e ]  / C O N T A I N I N G  I. The Grounds 
and P r i n c i p l e s  of MUSICK, I a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  Gamut: I n  t h e  moft 
Ea I f i e  Method, f o r  Young P r a c t i t i o n e r s .  11. ~ n f t r u c t i o n s  and 
~ e f r o n s  f o r  t h e  T r e b l e ,  / T e n o r  and ~ a f s - V i o l s ;  and a l t o  f o r  t h e  
/ Treb le -Vio l in .  / 111. The A r t  of ~ e f c a n t ,  o r  Compo f i n g  Murick 
I i n  P a r t s :  Made ve ry  P l a i n  and ~ a f i e  by t h e  / l a t e  - M r .  HENRY 
- -
 - 
PURCELL. [ r u l e ]  / F i f teent+ i$d+t$qn, I C o r r e c t e d ,  and done 
- 
on t h e  - New Ty'd-NOTE. [ r u l e ]  LONDON: / P r i n t e d  by W .  - ~ e a r r o n ,  
f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  st h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, 
F l e e t - f t r e e t ;  and John S p r i n t  st t h e  i n  L i t t l e - B r i t a i n .  
1703.  
I S e c t i o n - t i t l e ,  E7: [ I n  roman, i t a l i c  and +& -1 AN I 
INTRODUCTION. To t h e  p l a y i n g  on t h e  I -- 3 a t s ,  Tenor , and T r e b l e -  
V i o l s ;  I And a l f o  on t h e  I Ti.eb$e:V+ql;in, I [two h o r i z o n t a l  
' i i +  
I 
r u l e s ]  BOOK 11. [ type  ornament two h o r i z o n t a l  r u l e s ]  I 
P r i n t e d  i n  t h e  Year 1703. 
S e c t i o n - t i t l e ,  Q [ ~ n  roman, i t a l i c  and b l a c k  letter] AJJ I 
i+ti+ 
INTRODUCTION. I TO THE Art of lkfFaqtl O r ,  ~ o m ~ o f i n g  / MUSICK t-+ tt
I i n  PARTS. - I [ r u l e ]  / BOOK 111. [ r u l e ]  / -- With t h e  A d d i t i o n s  - of  
t h e  l a t e  Mr. HENRY PURCELL. [ r u l e ]  I P r i n t e d  i n  t h e  Year 
-- - -
 
- - - 
1703. 
Formula: 8': A8 ~1 B - L ~  M4 PI2; [$4 s i m e d  (-D4, H3, M3, 1114, 
N Z ) ] ;  95 ll., pp. [18] - 1-34 [35]  36-60 [61-621 63-80 91-110 
[ I  1 1 - 1  121 1 1  3-180 [ Z ]  - [=170]. Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e .  Engravings  
on E7v, G I .  Woodcut on B4. 
Conten t s :  Engraved f r o n t i s p i e c e  f a c i n g  A1 ; A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  
b l a n k ) ;  A2, p r e f a c e ,  s i g n e d  on v e r s o  by J .  P l a y f o r d ;  A 3 ,  of 
musick i n  g e n e r a l ,  s i g n e d  on A7 by J .  P l a y f o r d ;  A7v, poem on t h e  
d e a t h  of Mr. John P l a y f o r d ;  A8v, p a s t o r a l  e l e g y  on t h e  d e a t h  of 
Mr. John P l a y f o r d ,  by N. T a t e ;  X I ,  c o n t e n t s ;  B 1 ,  book 1 ( t e x t  
and music examples ) ;  on EZv, "The -- End -- of t h e  -- ~ i r f t  Book."; 
below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  E3, o r d e r  of pe r fo rming  t h e  d i v i n e  s e r v i c e ;  
E7, s e c t i o n - t i t l e  f o r  Book 2 ;  E7v, e n g r a v i n g ;  E 8 ,  book 2  ( t e x t  
and music examples) ;  on  H2v, "The ---- End of  t h e  Second Book."; H3, 
s e c t i o n - t i t l e  f o r  book 3 ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  H 4 ,  book 3 ( t e x t  and 
music examples ) ;  on Nlv,  "FINIS. -"; N2, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  Engraved 
f r o n t i s p i e c e :  f i g .  5 7 .  Zngravings:  E7v, bass  v i o l  and bow, 
p l a t e  mark s i z e  13.2  x  7.1 cm.; on G I ,  t r e b l e  v i o l i n  and bow, 
p l a t e  mark s i z e  4.4 x 7.5 em. Woodcut: on B4, diagram 
i l l u s t r a t i n g  t h e  n o t e s  of music. 
Type: Mainly P e a r s o n ,  w i t h  N i g h t i n g a l e  w e l l  r e p r e s e n t e d ,  and 
w i t h  s h o r t  examples of Godbid,  Haul t in /Morley/dindet  mixed f o u n t ,  
and Yindet  t a b l a t u r e .  
Notes :  - T . C .  - 111.361 (1703 T r i n ) ,  " P r i n t e d  f o r  J .  S p r i n t " ;  
B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1702-3, p. 9 2 ,  " P r i n t e d  f o r  ;. S p r i n t " .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  s e e  1687-3,  1694-2,  1697-6, 1700-8 and  
1706-7. 
Day & X u r r i e  205; BISM YVI' p .  659:" 
Copies s e e n :  1 .  GB Lb l  H i r s c h  1 . 4 6 3 ;  2 .  Lb l  785.b.8.  
-- -
1703-8 - The l a d i e s  banque t .  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  2.C. 111.335-6 (1703 ~ i l ) ,  "The L a d i e s  
Banquet .  Being a  Choice C o l l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  Newest and most Ai ry  
Lessons  f o r  t h e  Hars i chord  o r  S p i n e t t ;  ve ry  u s e f u l  f o r  
B e g i n n e r s ,  and a l l  o t h e r s  t h a t  a r e  Lovers  of t h e s e  I n s t r u m e n t s .  
To be a n n u a l l y  c o n t i n u ' d :  t h i s  f o r  t h e  Year 1702.  Engraved on  
Copper. P r i c e ,  S t i t c h t ,  2 s .  P r i n t e d  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d  i n  t h e  
Temple Change"; 3 i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1702-3, p. 41. A d v e r t i s e d  i n  
1703-2, " p r i c e  S t i t c h ' d ,  1s. 6d."; 1703-7, "Set  by o u r  B e s t  
M a s t e r s " ;  1703-10, " s t i t c h t ,  2 s .  ". 
A Walsh and Hare p u b l i c a t i o n  of 1704 w i t h  t h e  same t i t l e  i s  
known: " [ ~ n ~ r a v e d ]  The Ladys a a n q u e t .  S e i n g  R Choice C o l l e c t i o n  
of t h e  newest  & most Ai ry  Lessons  ... To be Annualy c o n t i n u e d .  
P r i c e  s t i c h t  2  s h i l l i n g s ,  e n g r a v ' d  on Copper P l a t e s  ... I .  Walsh 
. . . Iohn  Hare  . . . 1704" (GB -- DRc Mus.C. 16 ;  Smi th ,  no. 151 ). A 
"Second Book", Walsh and Hare  1706,  i s  a l s o  e x t a n t  (GB - -  Lbl  
c . 6 0 . a ;  Smith,  no. 1 8 7 ) .  The r e l a t i o n s h i p  bet i ieen  t h e s e  and t h e  
T.C. n o t i c e  f o r  P l a y f o r d ' s  p u b l i c a t i o n  i s  u n c l e a r .  
- - 
1703-9 The second --- book of t h e  p l e a s a n t  m u s i c a l  companion. 4 t h  
ed. [re-issue?].  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  2.C. 111.358 (1703 ~ r i n ) ,  "The Second 
.L 
Book o f ,  The P l e a s a n t  X u s i c a l  Companion ... p u b l i s h e d  c h i e f l y  f o r  
t h e  Encouragement of t h e  M u s i c a l  S o c i e t i e s  which w i l l  be s p e e d i l y  
s e t  up i n  a l l  t h e  c h i e f  C i t i e s  and Towns i n  England ... F o u r t h  
E d i t i o n  c o r r e c t e d  and much e n l a r g e d .  P r i c e  2 s .  6d. .. . p r i n t e d  
f o r  H. P layford" ;  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1702-3, p. 88, "Repr in ted  
... f o u r t h  E d i t i o n .  p. 2 s .  6d. ". T h i s  is probab ly  a r e - i s s u e  of 
1700-16. The p r i c e  of 2 s .  6d. is 6d. more than  t h e  p r i c e  f o r  t h e  
4 t h  e d i t i o n  of 1701 ( s e e  1701-14) ,  perhaps  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  some 
a d d i t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l  was added.  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1686-5, 1695-5, 
1698-23, 1701 -1 4 ,  1702-1 2 ,  1707-4 and 1709-2. 
Day 8 Murrie  207.  
1703-10 - The t r a g e d y  of King S a u l .  
T i t l e :  THE I TRAGEDY I OF / K I N G  SAUL. I [ r u l e ]  I W r i t t e n  by a I 
Deceas 'd  p e r f o n  of HONOUR, / And now made P u b l i c k  a t  t h e  ~ e q u e f t  
I 
of  S e v e r a l  Men of  Q u a l i t y  who have h i g h l y  I Approv'd of i t .  I 
I 1 [ r u l e ]  1 Q u a n t a  r e c t i u s  &, quam tr ir t i  L& d e r e  ~ e r r u ,  I 
Pantolabum Scurram, Nomentanumq; Nepotem? Hor. S a t y r .  I [ r u l e ]  
I LONDON, I P r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  I 
Temple-Change, and f o l d  by -- John N u t t  n e a r  I S t a t i o n e r s - H a l l .  
1703. P r i c e  1 - s. 6 - d. 
Formula: 4': A - I ~  K ~ ;  [$2 s i g n e d  (+A3; - K Z ) ] ;  38 ll., pp. 
[8] - 1-67 [ I  - 1. -i 
Conten t s :  Al ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, e p i s t l e  d e d i c a t o r y ,  t o  
t h e  Countess  of B u r l i n g t o n ,  s i g n e d  on A2v by Henry P l a y f o r d ;  AS, 
p r e f a c e ;  A4, p r o l o g u e ,  spoken by King David;  A4v, e p i l o g u e ,  
spoken by Jona than ;  B 1 ,  t e x t ;  on  K2, "FINIS. -"; KZv, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  
Notes :  A t t r i b u t e d  t o  Joseph  Trapp (e .g .  by i r b e r ,  i n  - T.C.) - and 
a l s o  t o  Roger Boyle (e.g.  P r i c e ,  Music i n  t h e  R e s t o r a t i o n  
---
t h e a t r e ,  1979).  The P r e f a c e  n o t e s ,  on  A3v, " t h e  Noble Author . . . 
a  Deceas 'd  Man of ~ u a l i t [ ~ ] " .  
T.C. 111.336 (1 703 H i l ) ,  "Wr i t t en  by a Deceas 'd Pe r son  of  
- - 
Honour .. . P r i c e  1 s. 6d.  "; B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1702-3,  p. 43 .  
Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  & 1209,  1 1  -13 Feb 1733: "This  day 
i s  pub l i shed" .  
For a  second e d i t i o n  s e e  1706-9. 
Copies  seen:  1 .  GB Lbl 162.1.6; 2.  US SM 148065. 
-- -- 
1703-11 W i t  and mi r th :  or, p i l l s  t o  purge  melancholy .  3 r d  p a r t .  
--
2nd i n s t a l m e n t .  
No copy has  been l o c a t e d .  - T . C .  - 111.359 (1703 T r i n ) ,  " W i t  and 
M i r t h ,  o r  P i l l s  ... The F i r s t  P a r t  of t h e  T h i r d  Book. P r i c e  6d. 
The Second and Th i rd  P a r t s  w i l l  be ou t  i n  a  Week's t ime .  P r i c e  
6d. each: o r  a l l  t h r e e  bound t o g e t h e r ,  2 s .  ... p r i n t e d  f o r  H .  
P l a y f o r d " ;  B i b l i o t h e c a  annua 1702-3, p. 4 4 ,  " l z O ,  P. 2s . " .  
-i 
For  o t h e r  p a r t s  s e e  1699-21 , 1700-23, 1702-16,17,  1703-1,12,  
1704-1, 1705-10, 1706-10 and 1707-7,8,9.  
Playford versus  Pearson 29: 1000 copies  were pr in ted .  
1703-12 W i t  and mirth:  or, p i l l s  t o  purge melancholy. 3rd p a r t .  
--
3 r d  ins ta lment .  
No copy has Seen loca ted .  Advertised i n  conjunct ion with the  2nd 
instalment  of Pa r t  3 :  s e e  1703-11 f o r  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s .  
For o ther  p a r t s  see 1699-21 , 1700-23, 1702-1 6,17,  1703-1 , I  1 , 
1704-1, 1705-10, 1706-10 and 1707-7,8,9. 
1704-1 A p o l l o ' s  f e a s t .  2nd ed. 
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  Adver t i sed  i n  D i v e r t i n g  p o s t  5 ,  18-25 
Nov 1704, "On t h e  same Day [l  ~ e c ]  w i l l  be  P u b l i s h e d  A p o l l o ' s  
F e a s t ;  o r  Wit's E n t e r t a i n m e n t ,  t h e  second E d i t i o n .  Sold  by B. 
Bragg: P r i c e  Bound Is .  6d." ;  D i v e r t i n g  p o s t  6 ,  25 Nov-2 Dec 
1704,  "The l a t t e r  end of n e x t  Week w i l l  be P u b l i s h e d " ;  D i v e r t i n g  
post 7 ,  2-9 Dec 1704,  "This  Day i s  P u b l i s h e d " .  It  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  
t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  was p r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a s  were o t h e r s  
a d v e r t i s e d  i n  t h e  D i v e r t i n g  post a t  t h i s  p e r i o d ,  and t h a t  Bragg 
was o n l y  a  s e l l i n g  a g e n t .  
For  t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  s e e  1703-1. 
1704-2 - A c a t a l o g u e  of  v o c a l  and i n s t r u m e n t a l  musick. 
I H e a d - t i t l e ,  - 1 1  : A CATALOGUE I O f  Vocal  and I n f t r u m e n t a l  
MUSICK, I P r i n t e d  and W r i t t e n .  I Being a  Choice C o l l e c t i o n  of t h e  
g r e a t e T t  I t a l i a n  ~ a f t e r s ;  brought  over  from Italy, by Mr. -
I FINGER. A s  a l t o  r e v e r a 1  E x c e l l e n t  P i e c e s  of h i s  own Com- I 
p o t i t i o n .  Note, That  a l l  t h e  P r i n t e d  P i e c e s  of ~ u f i c k ,  b o t h  
Vocal  and I n -  f t rumemta l ,  b e i n g  1 t a l i a ~ - O r i g i n a l s ,  e x c e p t i n g  
t h r e e  of them, a r e  t o  be So ld  by I - M r . P l a y f o r d ,  a t  t h e  Temple- 
I Change i n  ~ l e e t f t r e e t ,  and t h e  ' i i r i t t en  P i e c e s  by I Mr. ~ a n i f t e r ,  
i n  ~ r o w n l o w - f t r e e t ,  i n  Drury-Lane. I [ r u l e ]  
Formula: 1/2': 1 I., unnumbered [2] .  
Con ten t s :  1 1 ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, e n t r i e s .  86  i t e m s .  
Notes :  Adver t i sed  i n  D i v e r t i n g  post 6 ,  25 Nov-2 Dec 1704: 
"Cata logues  . . . g r a t i s " .  
Copies  seen :  1 .  GB L b l  C .127 . i .1 (4 ) .  
--
1704-3 - A c h o i c e  c o l l e c t i o n  of l e s s o n s  / J. Blow [ r e - i s s u e ] .  
T i t l e :  [ ~ n ~ r a v e d ]  A Choice  C o l l e c t i o n  of Lessons  f o r  t h e  
H a r p s i c o r d ,  S p i n n e t .  & c .  C o n t a i n i n g  f o u r  S e t t ' s ,  A s  Grounds,  
Almands, Coran t s ,  Sa rabands ,  Minue t s ,  & Jiggs By D r .  Iohn Blow. 
London P r i n t e d  f o r  I .  Walsh S e r v t .  t o  Her Mat ie .  a t  t h e  Harp and 
Hoboy i n  K a t h e r i n e  S t r e e t  n e a r  Somerset  House i n  y e  S t r a n d  and  I .  
Hare a t  t h e  Golden V i o l  i n  S t .  P a u l s  Churchyard,  and a t  h i s  Shop 
i n  Freemans ya rd  n e a r  y e  Roya l1  Exchange 
Formula: Oblong 4'; 22 ll., f f .  [ I  ] 1-21 . Engraved th rougho : l t .  
- 
Conten t s :  [ ~ l l  v e r s o s  a r e  b l a n k ]  f l ,  t i t l e ;  f2, music. 
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e  p e r  page;  p la te -mark  s i z e  13 x 17.5 
cm. 
Notes :  A r e - i s s u e  of 1698-2, w i t h  t h e  impbint  on t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  
re-engraved:  s e e  f i g .  28. 
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  P o s t  man 1309,  19-22 Aug 1704: " 
--
pr .  2 s .  
6d.". 
For  o t h e r  i s s u e s  s e e  1698-2, 1699-1 and 1701 -2.  
Smi th ,  no.  162. 
Copies seen :  1 .  -- GB Lcm I .F .50(2) .  
1704-4 Choice l e s s o n s  -- f o r  t h e  h a r p s i c o r d  o r  - s p i n n e t  / J. C l a r k e .  
No copy p u b l i s h e d  d u r i n g  Henry P l a y f o r d ' s  l i f e t i m e  h a s  been 
l o c a t e d ,  and i t  is p o s s i b l e  t h a t  i t  was no t  p u b l i s h e d  u n t i l  1711. 
The on ly  n o t i c e  s e e n  is i n  -- P o s t  man 1264, 20-22 Apr 1704: 
" P r o p o s a l s  by J. Clark:  F o r  P r i n t i n g  a  C o l l e c t i o n  of  E n t i r e  naw 
Lessons  f o r  t h e  Harps icord  o r  S p i n n e t .  To be E n g r a v ' d  and 
P r i n t e d  on t h e  same Paper  a s  t h e  P r o p o s a l s  a r e  and s o l d  t o  t h e  
S u b s c r i b e r s  f o r  5s .  h a l f  down, t h e  o t h e r  upon t h e  d e l i v e r y  of  t h e  
Book; and n o t  t o  be s o l d  u n d e r  8s. t o  any b u t  S u b s c r i b e r s ,  who 
s u b s c r i b i n g  f o r  6  s h a l l  have a  7 t h  G r a t i s .  S u b s c r i p t i o n s  a r e  
t aken  i n  t i l l  t h e  F i r s t  of  J u l y ,  and t h e  Books d e l i v e r e d  t h e  
beg inn ing  of  September f o l l o w i n g ,  o r  t h e i r  Noney r e t u r n ' d ,  st Xr 
P l a y f o r d ' s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple Change, F l e e t - s t r e e t ,  \ l r  S a l t e r s  a t  
t h e  Lute  < S t . >  P a u l ' s  Church-yard,  and by t h e  Author".  
Th i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  does n o t  appear  t o  have been p u b l i s h e d  b e f o r e  
171 1 , a s  no a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  a p p e a r  f o r  i t .  I n  171 1 a n  engraved 
-i 
work appeared w i t h  t h e  t i t l e  "Choice Lessons  f o r  t h e  Xarps ichord  
o r  S p i n e t t  Being The Works of  t h e  l a t e  Famous Mr. Je remiah  X a r k e  
C a r e f u l l y  Cor rec ted  by Himself  Being what h e  Des ign 'd  t o  P u b l i s h  
London P r i n t e d  f o r  & Sould by C h a r l e s  King ... Jn .  Young ... Jn .  
Hare" (GB -- Lbl  K.10.a.16; RISM ~ 2 6 1 7 ) .  It oppears  t h a t  t h e  c a l l  
f o r  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  was u n s u c c e s s f u l ,  a s  C la rke  d ied  l a t e  i n  1707 
and - i f  t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  of  t h e  1711 p u b l i c a t i o n  i s  t o  be b e l i e v e d  
- had ready and c o r r e c t e d  t h e  copy f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  b e f o r e  h i s  
d e a t h .  
1704-5 Coopers-Hi l l  / S i r  J. Denham. L a t i n  v e r s i o n .  
No copy has  been l o c a t e d ,  and i t  is u n c e r t a i n  t h a t  Henry P l a y f o r d  
had any connec t ion  w i t h  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  o t h e r  than  t o  s t o c k  i t  
f o r  s a l e .  I t  is a d v e r t i s e d  on A2v of 1704-7: "And i n  a  v e r y  
s h o r t  t ime w i l l  be p u b l i s h e d  a  L a t i n  Vers ion  of t h a t  s o  much 
Esteemed Poem of Coopers -Hi l l ,  by S i r  John Denhaz. T r a n s l a t e d  by 
t h e  l a t e  Mr. Moses Pengry,  Fe l low o f  Brazen-Nose Col ledge  i n  
Oxon. And never  P u b l i s h ' d  b e f o r e  f o r  S a l e " .  This  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  
l ists s i x  p u b l i c a t i o n s  which can be d i r e c t l y  l i n k e d  t o  P l a y f o r d  
(1701-7, 1703-6, 1693-5,  170G-19, p robab ly  1698-12, and 170j-10)  
and s t a t e s  a t  t h e  end " A l l  Sold  by Henry P layford" .  The i m p r i n t  
of  1704-7 r e a d s  " P r i n t e d  by J .  Gardyner ,  and Sold  by John b u t t " .  
1704-6 D i v e r t i n g  post. [vol .  1 , nos 1-24, 1704-1 7051. 
-i 
No. 1 .  H e a d - t i t l e ,  11: A I Numb. 1 I The D i v e r t i n g  ~ o t t .  I
I [ r u l e ]  I S a t u r d a y ,  Oc tober  2 8 t h  1704. 1 [ r u l e ]  I 
Colophon, l l v :  London, P r i n t e d ,  and f o l d  by - B. Bragg, a t  
t h e  Blue-Bal l  i n  - Ave Marie-Lane, 1704.  
Formula: 1 2  1 I . ,  unnumbered [z]. 
I No. 2 .  H e a d - t i t l e ,  - 1 1 :  B 1 Numb. 2  1 The D i v e r t i n g  p o f t .  1 
[ r u l e ]  / From S a t u r d a y  October 28,  t o  S a t u r d a y  November 
I 4 ,  1704. 1 [ r u l e ]  I 
Colophon, a s  f o r  Number 1 .  
Formula: l / z O :  1 l . ,  unnumbered [2] .  
I No. 3 .  H e a d - t i t l e ,  1 1  : C Numb. 3 1 The 3 i v e r t i n g  p o f t .  I 
[ r u l e ]  / From S a t u r d a y  November 4 ,  t o  S a t u r d a y  November 
1 1 ,  1704. 1 [ r u l e ]  / 
Colophon, 5 a s  f o r  Number 1 .  
Formula: 1/2O: 1 l ., unnumbered [2]. 
I No. 4 .  H e a d - t i t l e ,  D 1 Numb. 4  / The 3 i v e r t i n g  ~ o t t .  I 
[ r u l e ]  I From S a t u r d a y  Nov. 1 1 ,  t o  S a t u r d a y  !Jov. 18. 
I 1704. 1 [ r u l e ]  I 
Colophon, - l l v :  London, P r i n t e d :  And So ld  by - -  3. Bragg,  st 
t h e  Blue-3a l l  i n  Avemary-Lane. 1704.  
Formula: 1/2O: 1 l . ,  unnumbered [2]. 
I No. 5 .  H e a d - t i t l e ,  11: E j Numb. 5 / The D i v e r t i n g  p o r t .  I 
[ r u l e ]  / From S a t u r d a y  - Nov. 18, t o  Sa tu rday  Nov. 25. 
1704. 1 [ r u l e ]  I 
-i 
Colophon, Ilv: a s  f o r  Number 4.  
Formula: 1 2  1 I . ,  unnumbered 121. 
I No. 6.  H e a d - t i t l e ,  11: F I Numb. 6 1 The D i v e r t i n g  p o r t .  
[ r u l e ]  I From S a t u r d a y  - Nov. 25 ,  t o  S a t u r d a y  =. 2 .  1704. 
I I [mle l  I 
Colophon, - l l v :  a s  f o r  Number 4 .  
Formula: l / zO:  1  l., unnumbered [2]. 
No. 7 .  H e a d - t i t l e ,  11: G I Numb. 7  / The D i v e r t i n g  p o r t .  I 
[ r u l e ]  ) "om S a t u r d a y  - Dec. 2 ,  t o  S a t u r d a y  Dee. 9.  1704.  
i [ m l e ]  i 
Colophon, - l l v :  a s  f o r  Number 4.  
Formula: l / zO:  1 l., unnumbered [ z ] .  
I No. 8 .  H e a d - t i t l e ,  1 1 :  H / Numb. 8 1 The D i v e r t i n g  p o r t .  I 
[ r u l e ]  I From S a t u r d a y  - Dec. 9 ,  t o  S a t u r d a y  Dec. 16 .  1704.  
I I [ r u l e ]  1 
Colophon, a s  f o r  Number 4.  
Formula: 1/2': 1 l . , unnumbered [z]. 
No. 9. H e a d - t i t l e ,  11: I I Numb. 9 1 The D i v e r t i n g  PoTt. I 
[ r u l e ]  I From S a t u r d a y  Dee. - 16 ,  t o  3 a t l ~ r d a y  - Dec. 23. 
I 1704. 1 [ r u l e ]  I 
Zolophon, 3 a s  f o r  Number 4.  
Formuls: 1/2': 1 I . ,  unnumbered ;2]. 
No. 10 .  H e a d - t i t l e ,  1 1  : R 1 Numb. 10 1 The D i v e r t i n g  P o r t .  
[ r u l e ]  I From S a t u r d a y  Dec. 23, t o  Sa tu rday  Dee. 30. 
-
I 1704. [ r u l e ]  I 
-i 
Zolophon, a s  f o r  ?{umber 4 .  
F o r m l a :  2  1 l . ,  unnumbered [2]. 
I No. 1 1 .  H e a d - t i t l e ,  11: L / Numb. 1 1  I The D i v e r t i n g   oft. I 
[ r u l e ]  / From S a t u r d a y  &. 3 0 ,  t o  S a t u r d a y  Jan .  6 .  1704. 
I [ r u l e ]  I 
Colophon, l l v :  London, P r i n t e d :  And So ld  by B. Bragg, a t  
t h  e  Blue-Bal l  i n  Avemary-Lane. 1704.  
Formula: 1/2q:  1 l., unnumbered [2].  
I No. 12 .  H e a d - t i t l e ,  M I Numb. 12 / The D i v e r t i n g  p o r t .  I 
[ r u l e ]  / From S a t u r d a y  - J a n . 6 .  t o  S a t u r d a y  J a n .  1 3 .  1704.  
I I [ r u l e ]  1 
Colophon, l l v :  a s  f o r  Number 4 .  
-
Formula: l /ZO: 1 l . ,  unnumbered [ z ] .  
I No. 1 3 .  H e a d - t i t l e ,  - 1 1  : N / Numb. 13 1 The D i v e r t i n g  p o r t .  i 
[ r u l e ]  I From S a t u r d a y  - Jan . 13, t o  S a t u r d a y  Jan. 20. 
1704. 1 [ r u l e ]  I 
Colophon, l l v :  a s  f o r  Number 4 .  
Formula: l /ZO: 1 I . ,  unnumbered ; 2 ] .  
I No. 14 .  B e a d - t i t l e ,  1 1  : 0 I Numb. 14 1 The D i v e r t i n g  p o r t .  I 
[ r u l e ]  / From S a t u r d a y  - Jan .  20, t o  S a t x r d a y  J a n .  27. 
I 1704. 1 [ r u l e ]  I 
Colophon, l l v :  a s  f o r  Number 4. 
Formula: 1 2  1 l., unnumbered [2].  
I No. 15 .  R e a d - t i t l e ,  P  Numb. 15 / The D i v e r t i n g   oft. I 
[ r u l e ]  / From S a t u r d a y  - Jan . 2 7 ,  t o  S a t u r d a y  Feb. 3 .  1704.  
.i 
I [ m l e l  I 
Colophon, a s  f o r  Number 4 .  
Formula: 1/2': 1 l ., unnumbered [2]. 
No. 16 .  H e a d - t i t l e ,  % 0  Numb. 16 1 The D i v e r t i n g  p o r t .  1 
[ r u l e ]  I From S a t u r d a y  - Feb. 3 ,  t o  S a t u r d a y  Feb. 10. 1704.  
I 1 [ r u l e ]  1 
Colophon, a s  f o r  Number 4. 
Formula: 1/2': 1 l., unnumbered [2] .  
I No. 17 .  H e a d - t i t l e ,  & R / Numb. 17 1 The D i v e r t i n g   oft. I 
[ r u l e ]  I From S a t u r d a y  - Feb. 1 0 ,  t o  Sa tu rday  - Feb. 17. 
I 1705. 1 [ r u l e ]  I 
Colophon, l l v :  LONDON, P r i n t e d  by - H .  - Meere, a t  t h e  
Black-Fryar  i n  B l a c k - F r y a r s :  .And Sold  by / g. m, a t  
t h e  Blue B a l l  i n  Avemary-Lane. 1705.  
--
Formula: l / z O :  1 l ., unnumbered [2] .  
I No. 18. H e a d - t i t l e ,  11: S 1 Numb. 18 1 The 3 i v e r t i n g  p o r t .  I 
[ r u l e ]  / From S a t u r d a y  - Feb. 1 7 ,  t o  S a t u r d a y  - Feb. 24. 
1705. / [ m l e ]  / 
Colophon, - l l v :  a s  f o r  Number 17.  
Formuls:  l / z O :  1 l., unnumbered [2] .  
No. 19 .  H e a d - t i t l e ,  & T / Numb. 19 / The D i v e r t i n g   oft. I 
[ r u l e ]  / From S a t u r d a y  x. 2 4 ,  t o  S a t u r d a y  March 3. 
I 1705. 1 [ r u l e ]  I 
Colophon, l l v :  a s  f o r  Number 17.  
Formula: l / z O :  1 l . ,  unnumbered [2] 
-i 
No. 20.  H e a d - t i t l e ,  - 1 1  : U / Numb. 20 / The 3 i v e r t i n g  p o r t .  1 
. [ r u l e ]  / From S a t u r d a y  March 3 .  t o  S a t u r d a y  March 10. 
I 1705. / [ r u l e ]  I 
Colophon, a s  f o r  Number 17. 
Formula: 2 1 I., unnumbered [2].  
I No. 21. H e a d - t i t l e ,  - 11 : W / Numb. 21 1 The D i v e r t i n g   oft. I 
[ r u l e ]  / From S a t u r d a y  March 10. t o  Sa tu rday  March 17 .  
1705. 1 [ r u l e ]  1 
Colophon, Ilv: a s  f o r  Number 17. 
Formula: 1/2': 1 l ., unnumbered [2].  
No. 22. H e a d - t i t l e ,  1 1 :  X / Numb. 22 1 The D i v e r t i n g   oft. ] 
[ r u l e ]  / From S a t u r d a y  March 1 7 ,  t o  S a t u r d a y  March 24.  
1705. 1 [ r u l e ]  / 
Colophon, l l v :  a s  f o r  Number 17. 
Formula: 1/2O: 1 l . ,  unnumbered [2].  
I I No. 23.  H e a d - t i t l e ,  - 1 1 :  Y / Numb. 23 The D i v e r t i n g  p o r t .  I 
[ r u l e ]  1 From S a t u r d a y  Narch 2 4 ,  t o  Sa tu rday  Yarck 31. 
I 1705. / [ r ~ l e ]  I 
Colophon, l l v :  LONDON, P r i n t e d  by A .  Meere, a t  t h e  
- -
I Black-Fryar  i n  B lack-Fryars ,  f o r  t h e  Under- , t a k e r s :  
And So ld  by - B. - Bragg, a t  t h e  Blue B a l l  i n  Avemary-Lane. 
--
1705. 
Formula: 1/2O: 1 l ., unnumbered [2] .  
I No. 24.  H e a d - t i t l e ,  11: Z / Numb. 24 1 The D i v e r t i n g   PO^. I 
[ r u l e ]  / From S a t u r d a y  ?larch 3 t o  S a t u r d a y  7 .  
-6 
1705. 1 [ r u l e ]  / 
Colophon, Ilv: a s  f o r  Number 23. 
Formula: l /zO:  1 l., unnumbered [2] 
ALL NUMBERS 
Conten t s :  1 1 ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, t e x t ;  on l l v ,  colophon.  
Notes:  For o t h e r  numbers s e e  1705-3 and 1706-3,4.  For  a  r e -  
i s s u e  w i t h  a  c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l e a f  s e e  1706-2. 
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  -- CB L b l  Burney 1 3 l b  ( m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) ;  2 .  
Ob Hope fo1.102;  3. US SM 110774 ( ~ u m b e r  7  o n l y ) ;  
- - - 
4. 
Mic rof i lm,  o r i g i n  u n s p e c i f i e d  (ELP 4 6 ~ ) .  
1704-7 - A p r o s p e c t  -- of d e a t h  / E a r l  of Roscormnon. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l a s ]  A I PROSPECT / 13F I DEATH: I A I 
P i n d a r i q u e  Er ray .  I [ r u l e ]  / W r i t t e n  by t h e  R i g h t  Honourable  t h e  
l a t e  E a r l  I of ROSCOMMON. I [ r u l e ]  I - Omneis --- vna manet nox, 
Calcanda --- {emel v i a  L e t i .  I Hor. I [ r u l e ]  I LONDON: I P r i n t e d  by 
J. Gsrdyner ,  and So ld  by John  N u t t ,  n e a r  I S t 3 t i o n e r s - H a l l ,  MD 
- --
C C I V .  
Formula: 2': - A* a-c2; [$ I  s i g n e d ] ;  6 ll., pp. [A] 1-8. 
Conten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, p r e f a c e ;  on AZv, 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  of p u b l i c a t i o n s  of H .  P l a y f o r d ;  a l ,  t e x t ;  on C2v, 
"FINIS. ". 
.i 
Notes :  Foxon, E n g l i s h  verse, 1701-1750, 1975,  c o n s i d e r s  t h i s  
s h o u l d  be a s c r i b e d  t o  3 .  Pomfret  r a t h e r  t h a n  Roscommon. 
Sib l io theca  annua 1702-7, p. 44: "p. 6d. P r in t ed  f o r  H.  
Playford". 
Advertised i n  Dive r t ing  17-24 Feb 1705: "p r i ce  
6d. ". 
Foxon, English ve r se ,  1701 -1 750, 1975, P773. 
Copies seen: 1 .  G B  -- Lbl 1347.m.26; 2 .  US LAuc "fPR1213. 
-- 
~ 6 7 . v . 2 . ( 3 4 ) .  
1705-1 - A c h o i c e  c o l l e c t i o n  of  l e s s o n s  / J. Blow and  H. P u r c e l l  
-
[ re - i s sue ] .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ]  A 1 Choice COLLECTION of  LESSONS, j 
BEING I E x c e l l e n t l y  S e t t  t o  t h e  HARPSICHORD, / By t h e  two G r e a t  
1 
~ a f t e r s  1 DR. J O H N  BLOW, I And t h e  l a t e  / M ~ .  HENRY PURCELL, , 
i Old Simon t h e  King. --- (Viz . ) Moteley ' s  Maggot. M o r t l a c k ' s  Ground, and r e v e r a 1  o t h e r s .  
I LONDON. I P r i n t e d  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  and a r e  t o  be f o l d  a t  h i s  
Shop i n  t h e  Temple-Change, F l e e t - S t r e e t ,  and a t  a l l  ~ u f i c k  
Shops i n  Town. 1705. 
Formula: Oblong 4': 71 A - G ~ ;  [$3 s i g n e d  (+A4, B4, ~ 4 ) 1 ;  29 
ll., pp. [2 ]  - 1-56 (misnumbering 10 a s  1 2 ,  15 a s  13). Leaf 7 
t y p e s e t ;  s i g s  A-C engraved.  
Con ten t s :  71, t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A1 , music. 
Engraving d e t a i l s :  One p l a t e  f o r  each s i d e  of each s h e e t ;  p l a t e -  
mark s i z e  24  x 34 cm. ( + 2  - cm.). 
Notes:  A r e - i s s u e  of The second part - of mus ick ' s  hand-maid, 
1689-5, w i t h  new t y p e s e t  p r e l i m i n a r i e s ,  a n c w i t h  t h e  o r d e r  of  t h e  
p i e c e s  i n  s i g s  F and G c o r r e c t e d .  
P o s s i b l y  p o s t d a t e d ,  a s  shown by t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i n  
D i v e r t i n g  post. 
A d v e r t i s e d  i n  D i v e r t i n g  post 3 ,  4-1 1 Nov 1704: " P r i c e  
2 s . " .  
For  e a r l i e r  i s s u e s  s e e  1689-5, 1690-10 and 1696-14. 
RISM B I I ,  p. 60. 
-
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  GB Lcm 1 . ~ . 5 0 ( 1  ) .  
--
1705-2 - A c o l l e c t i o n  of o r i g i n a l  L a n c a s h i r e  h o r n p i p e s  / T. 
- 
Marsden. 
I T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r d l e s ]  A I COLLECTION , OF O R I G I N A L ,  
~ a n c a f h i r e  Hornp ipes ,  I OLD and NEW. I CONTAINIXG, / DIVISIONS 
upon each.  1 [ r u l e ]  For  t h e  T r e b l e  VIOLIN. S e i n g  t h e  ~ i r f t  of
t h i s  Kind. I [ r u l e ]  / By Thomas ~ a r f d e n .  I [ r u l e ]  I LONDON: I 
P r i n t e d  by Wi l l i am ~ e a r f o n ,  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  
Temple-Change, and t o l d  by I John C u l l e n  a t  t h e  Buck between t h e  
I Two Temple-Gates, ~ l e e t - f t r e e t .  1705. P r i c e  One S h i l l i n g .  I 
Where O r i g i n a l  S c o t c h  Tunes a r e  t o  be h a d ,  P r i c e  S t i c h t  6 d .  
- 
Formula: Oblong 4': - A1 B-H' 11;  [$I  s i g n e d ] ;  1 6  l l . ,  pp. :2] 
1-30. 
Con ten t s :  A l ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  BT,  music ;  on I l v ,  "FINIS.". 
25 t u n e s .  
-i 
Type: Pea rson .  
Notes-: Adver t i sed  i n  D i v e r t i n g  post 7 ,  2-9 Dec 1704,  "The l a t t e r  
end of t h e  n e x t  Week w i l l  be P r i n t e d " ;  D i v e r t i n g  post 8,  9-16 Dec 
1704,  "There is now P u b l i s h e d " .  
RISM M729. 
-
Copies  seen :  1 .  GB Lbl K . 1  . c .24.  
--
D i v e r t i n g  &. [vo l .  1 , nos  11-24, 17051. 
See  1704-6. 
1705-3 D i v e r t i n g  p o s t .  [vol .  11, nos  25-36, 17051. 
No. 25.  H e a d - t i t l e ,  1 1  : Vol. 11. ( ~ a )  Numb. 25 1 The D i v e r t i n g  
p o r t .  I [ r u l e ]  / From S a t u r d a y  April 7,  t o  S a t u r d a y  
14.  1705. [ r u l e ]  I 
Colophon, l l v :  LONDON, P r i n t e d  by - 9. - Meere, a t  t h e  
Black-Fryar  i n  B lack-Fryars ,  f o r  t'ne Under- / t a k e r s :  
And Sold  by B. a r a g g ,  a t  t h e  Blue E a l l  i n  Avemary-Lane. 
- - --
1705. 
Formula: 1/2@: 1 l . ,  unnumbered :2]. 
No. 26.  B e a d - t i t l e ,  11: Vol. 11. ( B b )  Numb. 26 The D i v e r t i n g  
p o r t .  I [ r u l e ]  I From S a t u r d a y  April 14 ,  t o  S a t u r d a y  
I April 21 . 1705. 1 [ r u l e ]  I 
-L 
Colophon, l l v :  a s  f o r  Number 25. 
-
Formula: l /ZO: 1 l ., unnumbered [Z] .  
No. 27. H e a d - t i t l e ,  Vol. 11. ( C C )  Numb. 27. 1 The D i v e r t i n g  
 oft. I [ r u l e ]  I From S a t u r d a y  April 21, t o  S a t u r d a y  
April 28.  1705. 1 [ r u l e ]  1 
Colophon, LONDON, P r i n t e d  by - Tho. Warren, f o r  t h e  
Under takers :  And So ld  by 1 Hugh Montgommery, a t  t h e  
Golden Anchor i n  C o r n h i l :  Tho. ~ u d f o n ,  over-  / a g a i n f t  
Grays-Inn-Gate, i n  Holbourn,  ~ o o k  f e l l e r s :  And - B. Bragg, 
a t  t h e  1 -- Blue B a l l  i n  Avemary-Lane. 1705.  
Formula: l o :  1 l . ,  unnumbered [z] .  
No. 28. H e a d - t i t l e ,  11: Vol. 11. (Dd) Numb. 28.  / The D i v e r t i n g  
p o r t .  I [ r u l e ]  I From S a t u r d a y  April 28. t o  S a t u r d a y  
5 .  1705. 1 [ r u l e ]  I 
Colophon, LONDON, P r i n t e d  by - Tho. Warren, f o r  t h e  
Under takers :  And So ld  by / iiugh :4ontgommery, a t  t h e  
I Golden Anchor i n  C o r n h i l :  - Tho. ~ o d g f o n ,  over -  I a g a i n f t  
Grsy ' s - Inn-Gate ,  i n  Holbourn,  ~ o o k T e l l e r s :  And - -  B. Bragg,  
a t  t h e  / -- Blue B a l l  i n  Avemary-Lane. 1705.  
Formula: l /ZO: 1 l., unnumbered [ Z ] .  
No. 29 .  S e a d - t i t l e ,  11: Vol. 11. ( ~ e )  Numb. 29.  1 The D i v e r t i n g  
p o r t .  I [ r u l e ]  I From S a t u r d a y  5 .  t o  S a t u r d a y  &. 
I 12 .  1705. 1 [ r u l e ]  I 
Colophon, LONDON, P r i n t e d  by - -  Tho. Warren, f o r  t h e  
Under takers :  And Sold  by I Hugh Montgommery, a t  t h e  
Golden Anchor i n  C o r n h i l :  Tho. ~ o d ~ f o n ,  over-  I a g a i n f t  
Gray 's - Inn-Gate ,  i n  Holbourn: - ~i: P l a y f o r d ,  a t  t h e  
Temple-Change, i n  / ~ l e e t - r t r e e t ,  ~ o o k f e l l e r s :  And - B.
Bragg, a t  t h e  -- Blue B a l l  i n  Avemary-Lane, 1 1705 
Formula: 1 2  1 l., unnumbered 121. 
No. 30. H e a d - t i t l e ,  11: Vol. 11. ( F f )  Numb. 30. 1 The D i v e r t i n g  
 oft. I [ r u l e ]  j From S a t u r d a y  12 .  t o  S a t u r d a y  % 
I 19. 1705. / [ m l e ]  I 
Colophon, l l v :  a s  f o r  Dumber 9. 
Formula: l / z O :  1 l . , unnumbered [ Z ] .  
No. 31. H e a d - t i t l e ,  & Vol. 11. (Gg) Numb. 31. / The D i v e r t i n g  
p o r t .  / [ r u l e ]  / From S a t u r d a y  & 19. t o  S a t u r d a y  
I 26. 1705. 1 [ r u l e ]  I 
Colophon, - l l v :  LONDON, P r i n t e d  by - Tho. Warren, f o r  t h e  
U n d e r t a k e r s :  And So ld  by Iiugh I Montgommzry, a t  t h e  
Golden Anchor i n  C o r n h i l :  Tho. ~ o d g f o n ,  o v e r - a g a i n f t  1 
Gray 's - Inn-Gate ,  i n  Holbourn: K. P l a y f o r d ,  st t h e  
Temple-Change, i n  F l e e t - r t r e e t  , I ~ o o i c f e l l e r s :  4nd - 3. 
Bragg, a t  t h e  Blue B a l l  i n  Avemary-Lane, 1705. 
-
Formula: l /ZO: 1 l., unnumbered [ Z ] .  
No. 32.  H e a d - t i t l e ,  1 1 :  Vol. 11. (Hh) Numb. 32 .  / The D i v e r t i n g  
p o r t .  I [ r u l e ]  I From S a t u r d a y  - May 26.  t o  S a t . ~ r d a y  J u n e  
I I 2 .  1705. [ r u l e ]  I 
Colophon, & a s  f o r  Number 31. 
Formula: 1/2O: 1 l., unnumbered [2].  
No. 37. H e a d - t i t l e ,  11: Vol. 11. ( I i )  Numb. 33. / The D i v e r t i n g  
-L 
 oft. I [ r u l e ]  I From S a t u r d a y  June  2.  t o  S a t u r d a y  J u n e  
I 9.  1705.  1 [ r u l e ]  I 
Colophon, l l v :  LONDON, P r i n t e d  by - Tho. Warren,  f o r  t h e  
Under takers :  And So ld  by Hugh / Montgommery, a t  t h e  
Golden Anchor i n  C o r n h i l :  Tho. Hodgfon, o v e r - a g a i n r t  / 
Gray ' s - Inn-Gate ,  i n  Holbourn:  ~ o o k  f e l l e r $ :  And - B.
Bragg,  a t  t h e  -- Blue B a l l  i n  I Avemary-Lane, 1705.  
f o r m u l a :  1/2': I l . ,  unnumbered : 2 ] .  
No. 34.  H e a d - t i t l e ,  1 1 :  Vol. 11. (Kk) Numb. 34.  / The D i v e r t i n g  
 oft. / [ r u l e ]  I 3rom S a t u r d a y  June 9. t o  S a t u r d a y  J u n e  
I 16. 1705. 1 [ m l e ]  i 
Colophon, l l v :  a s  f o r  Number 33. 
Formula: l / z O :  1 l . , unnumbered [2]. 
No. 3 5 .  H e a d - t i t l e ,  - 1 1 :  Vol. 11. ( L l )  Numb. 3 5 .  1 The D i v e r t i n g  
p o r t .  I [ r u l e ]  / From S a t u r d a y  June 16 .  t o  S a t u r d a y  June  
I 23. 1705.  1 [ r u l e ]  I 
Colophon, - l l v :  LONDON, P r i n t e d  by Tho. Warren,  f o r  t h e  
U n d e r t a k e r s :  And S o l d  by - H .  / P l a y f o r d  a t  t h e  Temple- 
Exchange, ~ l e e t  { t r e e t  , - Tho. ~ o d g f o n ,  o v e r - a g a i n f t  
G r a y ' s -  1 Inn-Gate,  i n  Holbourn,  :<ugh .h:-sntgommery, a t  t h e  
Golden Anchor i n  C o r n h i l ,  1 ~ o o k f e l l e r s :  And - B. - Bragg, 
a t  t h e  Blue B a l l  i n  Avemary-Lane, 1705.  
--
Formula: l o :  1 l . ,  unnumbered [ z ] .  
No. 36.  H e a d - t i t l e ,  1 1  : Vol. 11. ( ~ m )  Numb. 36.  1 The D i v e r t i n g  
p o r t .  / [ r u l e ]  I From S a t u r d a y  J u n e  23. t o  S a t u r d a y  June .  
-i 
30. 1 705. / [ r u l e  ] / 
Colophon, Ilv: LONDON, ' P r i n t e d  by - T.W. - f o r  t h e  
Under takers :  And So ld  by - H. P l a y f o r d ,  I i n  t h e  Temple- 
Change, ~ l e e t r t r e e t ,  - Tho. ~ o d g r o n ,  o v e r - a g a i n f t  G r a y ' s  
Inn-Gate,  i n  I Holbourn,  Hugh Montgommery, a t  t h e  Golden 
Anchor i n  C o r n h i l ,  ~ o o k f e l l e r s :  I And - B. - Bragg, a t  t h e  
Blue B a l l  i n  Avemary-Lane, 1705. 
--
Formula: 1 2  1 l., unnumbered [2]. 
ALL NUMBERS 
Conten t s :  1 1 ,  h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, c o n t e n t s ;  on l l v ,  colophon. 
Notes:  For o t h e r  numbers s e e  1704-6 and 1706-3,4. For  a r e -  
i s s u e  w i t h  a c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l e a f  s e e  1706-2. 
Copies s e e n :  1 .  GB L b l  Burney 131 b (mic ro f i lm o n l y  s e e n ) ;  2 .  
--
G B  Ob Hope fo1.102; 3. Mic rof i lm,  o r i g i n  u n s p e c i f i e d  (ELF 4 6 ~ ) .  
-- 
1705-4 The d i v i n e  companion. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b l a c k  l e  t e r  ++&I 
I THE I $qqp$n$qn l  I Being a C o l l e c t i o n  of N e w  snd ~ a T i e  
I HYNNS 1 .2ND .4NTHi?MS, 1 For  one,  two and t h r e e  Voices .  
COMPOS'D I 9y t h e  b e f t  MASTZRS, I And f i t t e d  f o r  t h e  lure of t h o t e  
who a l r e a d y  u n d e r f t a n d  I M r .  JOHN PLAYFORDrs - Pfalrns i n  t h r e e  1 
I P a r t s .  I To be ufed i n  Churches o r  P r i v a t e  F a m i l i e s ,  f o r  t h e i r  
G r e a t e r  Advancement i n  Div ine  Murick. ) [ r u l e ]  I Pralm CXLVI. I. 
~ r a i f e  t h e  Lord oh 9 S o u l ,  w h i l e  I l i v e  I w i l l  I P r a i f e  t h e  
- -- - -- 
-i 
Lord, yea, 70 l o n g  a s  I have any P r a i t e s  u n t o  
my God. I [ r u l e ]  / LONDON: I P r i n t e d  by Wil l iam ~ e a r T o n ,  f o r  
--
Henry P l a y f o r d ,  and f o l d  by I John C u l l e n  a t  t h e  Buck between t h e  
two Temple-Gates, I ~ l e e t - f t r e e t .  1705. 
Formula: 8': A - N ~ ;  [ $ 2  s i g n e d  ( + ~ 3 ) ] ;  52 ll., pp. [z] 1-96. 
Con ten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  John,  
Archbishop of York, s i g n e d  by Henry P l a y f o r d ;  A2v, p r e f a c e ,  
s i g n e d  on A3v by H.P.; on  A3v, poem "Upon t h e  P u b l i c a t i o n  of Mr. 
P l a y f o r d ' s  Divine  Hymns and Anthems "; A 4 ,  poem t o  a l l  t h e  
mas te r s  of  musick,  by Henry P l a y f o r d ;  A4v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  B1, 
music ;  on N4v, "FINIS. ". 37 p i e c e s .  
Type: Pea rson .  
Notes :  A d v e r t i s e d  i n  1705-10: " s t i t c h ' d  1s. 6d.".  
F o r  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and i s s u e s  s e e  1701-7, 1707-1 and 
1709-1 . 
RISM B I I ,  p. 155.  
-
Copies s e e n :  1 .  C Tu ( m i c r o f i l m  on ly  s e e n ) .  
- -
1705-5 The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n .  1 s t  p a r t .  6 t h  ed. [ i . e .  r e - i s s u e ? ] .  
No c o p i z s  have been t h o r o u g h l y  examined. Th i s  work is no ted  i n  
Smith ,  no. 167. T h i s  e n t r y  i s :  
"The F i r s t  P a r t  of  t h e  D i v i s i o n  V i o l i n  C o n t a i n i n g  A 
C o l l e c t i o n  of D i v i s i o n s  upon S e v e r a l - S x c e l l e n t  Grounds f o r  
t h e  V i o l i n  The S i x t h  E d i t i o n  Corected and e n l a r g e d  w i t h  
A d i t i o n s  of t h e  newest  D i v i s i o n s  upon Grounds and  Chacons by 
t h e  most Eminent Mas te r s .  London P r i n t e d  f o r  I. Walsh S e r v t  
t o  h e r  Matie ... and I Hare a t  y e  Golden V i o l  ... and ... i n  
Fremans y a r d  ... p r i c e  2 s .  6d. ...". 
T h i s  "S ix th  E d i t i o n "  i s  p robab ly  a  r e - i s s u e  ( r e - i m p r e s s i o n )  from 
t h e  engraved p l a t e s  of t h e  f i f t h  e d i t i o n  i s s u e d  by Henry P l a y f o r d  
(1701-8),  perhaps  w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of some new m a t e r i a l .  It was 
re - i s sued  a g a i n  i n  a b o u t  1730: s e e  Smith and Humphries, A 
b i b l i o g r a p h y  of t h e  mus ica l  works p u b l i s h e d  by t h e  f i r m  of  John  
-- --- 
Walsh . . . 1721-1766, 1968, no .  581. 
Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  man 1366,  20-23 Jan  1705 
--
For o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and p a r t s  s e e  1687-2, 1688-3,4 ,  
1689-3, 1690-8, 1692-3, 1693-3,4,  1699-6 1701-8 99 and 1705-6. 
One copy, GB Lcm 1 . ~ . 9 . ( 1 ) ,  h a s  been b r i e f l y  examined. 
1705-6 - The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n .  2nd p a r t .  4 t h  ed. [ i . e .  r e - i s sue? ] .  
No c o p i e s  have been thorough ly  examined. Th i s  work i s  no ted  i n  
Smith ,  no. 174. T h i s  e n t r y  i s :  
"The Second P a r t  of t h e  D i v i s i o n  V i o l i n  C o n t a i n i n g  t h e  
newest  D i v i s i o n s  upon Grounds f o r  t h e  V i o l i n  a s  a l s o  s e u e r a l  
s o l o s  by B r c a n g e l l o  C o r e l l i  and o t h e r s  t h e  F o u r t h  E d i t i o n  
Corected and e n l a r g e d  w i t h  A d d i t i o n s  of t h e  newest  Chacons 
-b. 
Allmands P r e l u d e s  and Choice C i b e l l s  Composed by t h e  b e s t  
M a s t e r s  The whole F a i r l y  Engraven. London P r i n t e d  f o r  I 
Walsh S e r v t .  t o  h e r  M a i t i e  ... and I Hare a t  ye .  Golden V i o l  
... & ... i n  Freemans Yard ... p r i c e  2 s .  6d.". 
T h i s  "Four th  E d i t i o n "  is p r o b a b l y  a  r e - i s s u e  ( r e - i m p r e s s i o n )  f rom 
t h e  engraved p l a t e s  of t h e  t h i r d  e d i t i o n  i s s u e d  by Henry P l a y f o r d  
(1701-9),  pe rhaps  w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of some new m t e r i a l .  The 
p r e l i m i n a r i e s  a r e  engraved.  It was r e - i s s u e d  a g a i n  i n  abou t  
1730: s e e  Smith and Humphries, - A b i b l i o g r a p h y  -- of t h e  m u s i c a l  
works p u b l i s h e d  by t h e  f i r m  of John Walsh .. . 1721-1766, 1968,  
---- --
no. 582. 
Adver t i sed  i n  Pos t  man 1394,  14-17 Apr 1705.  
--
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and p a r t s  s e e  1687-2, 1688-3,4, 
1689-3, 1690-8, 1692-3, 1693-3,4 ,  1699-6,  1701 - 8 , 9  and 1705-5. 
1705-7 M i s c e l l a n e a  s a c r a .  
I T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  M i f c e l l a n e a  S a c r a :  I O R ,  1 4 
Curious  C o l l e c t i o n  of 1 O R I G I Y A L  I POEMS, I UPON I Divine  and 
i f o r a l  S u b j e c t s .  I / C o l l e c t e d  from t h e  Works of I S e v e r a l  P i o u s  
~ e r f o n s .  / To which is Annex'd,  I - A SCHEME of  a  PROPOSAL f o r  I 
- - - 
t h e  R e l i e f  of  o u r  POOR, and En- ) couragment of TRADE, humbly / 
recommended t o  a l l  C h a r i t a b l e  P e r -  I Tons. / [ r u l e ]  / If once o u r  
--- 
Minds were f i x ' d  on Joys  above ,  I The Troub les  of t h i s  World 
-- - - - --
wou'd e a f i e  prove; I But -- i f  Contentment - -  be a  S t r a n g e r ,  t h e n  I 
-- 
-
W e ' l l  n e ' e r  k e k  f o r  i t  bu t  i n  Heav'n sgen. [ r u l e ]  I LONDON: 
- -- --- ---
P r i n t e d  f o r  - H. P l a y f o r d ,  and i s  t o  be I t o l d  by him a t  h i s  Shop 
a t  t h e  Temple-Change, I F l e e t r t r e e t :  And - Ben. - Bragg, i n  Ave-Mary 
Lane. 1 1705. F'r. S t i c h t  S ixpence .  
Formula: 8': B - F ~  G ~ ;  [$2 s i g n e d  ( + ~ 7 ) ] ;  24 ll., pp. [A] 
1-44. 
Con ten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k )  ; A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  
Countess  of B u r l i n g t o n ;  B 1 ,  t e x t ;  F4, h e a d - t i t l e ;  below, t e x t  of 
t h e  p r o p o s a l s ;  on  G2v, "FINIS.". 
Yotes :  The e d i t o r  was Samuel P h i l l i p s  (Case 2 3 6 ( 1 ) ( a ) ) .  
Adver t i sed  i n  D i v e r t i n g  post 1 9 ,  24 Feb-3 Mar 1705,  
"There w i l l  s p e e d i l y  be p u b l i s h e d ,  M i s c e l l a n e a  S a c r a ,  t h e  Second 
P a r t " ;  D i v e r t i n g  post 23 ,  24-31 Mar 1705,  "This  Day w i l l  be 
pub l i shed" .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and p a r t s  s e e  1696-13, 
1698-1 2 ,  1706-8 and 1707-3. 
Case 2 3 6 ( 1 ) ( a ) .  
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  G 3  Lbl 1489.f f .62.  
--
1705-8 The most new and compendious method of s i n g i n g  psalms.  
---- - 
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  A d v e r t i s e d  i n  D i v e r t i n g  p o s t  1 1  , 3 0  
Dec-6 J a n  1704 [ i . e .  1704-17051, "On Tuesday nex t  w i l l  be 
p u b l i s h e d  t h e  most new and Compendious Method of S i n g i n g  Psalms 
.&. 
e v e r  y e t  e x t e n t ,  s u i t e d  t o  a l l  C a p a c i t i e s ;  f i t  t o  be Bound up 
w i t h  t h e  Common P r a y e r  and Psalms i n  Octavo P r i c e  3d. Also t h e  
I n s t m m e n t  t o  i t ,  p r i c e  6s .  P r i n t e d  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d ,  and  So ld  by 
B. S ragg  i n  Avemary-Lane."; D i v e r t i n g  post 1 5 ,  2 7  Jan-3  Feb 1705,  
" J u s t  p u b l i s h ' d " .  
T h i s  a p p e a r s  t o  be a  r e - i s s u e  of 1699-13, b u t  t h e  d i s c r e p a n c y  i n  
p r i c e s  between t h e  1699 and 1705 p u b l i c a t i o n s  (1699: book 18d. ,  
i n s t r u m e n t  1 5 s . ;  1705: book 3 d . ,  i n s t r u m e n t  6 s . )  i s  p u z z l i n g .  
1705-9 Rren ty  two new country dances .  
--
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  Adver t i sed  i n  -- Pos t  man 1363,  6-9 J a n  
1705: "This day i s  p u b l i s h ' d ,  Twenty two new Country  Dances;  
w i t h  D i r e c t i o n s  t o  each Dance. Being used  a t  Cour t ,  and a t  a l l  
p u b l i c k  and p r i v a t e  Dancing-Schools.  For t h e  T r e b l e  V i o l i n .  
P r i n t e d  f o r  and S o l d  by Iienry P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  Shop i n  t h e  Temple 
Change, and John C u l l e n  a t  t h e  Buck between t h e  two Temple G a t e s ,  
F l e e t s t r e e t " .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and p a r t s  o f ,  and a d d i t i o n s  t o  - The danc ing-  
mas te r  s e e  1686-2, 1690-6, 1695-1, 1696-3, 1698-7,8 ,  1699-18, 
1700-16,18,  1701-6,  1702-13, 1703-2,4 and 1706-1. 
1705-10 W i t  and m i r t h :  or, p i l l s  t o  purge  melancholy.  2nd ed.  
--
.i [ r e - i s s u e ] .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and '@& l3t&4] 
W i t  and M i r t h :  / OR / PILLS I TO PURGE / M$hqcho&' / BEING I A 4- 
I C o l l e c t i o n  of t h e  b e t t  Merry BULADS / and SONGS, Old and  New. I 
F i t t e d  t o  a l l  Humours, h a v i u g  each t h e i r  / p r o p e r  TUNE f o t  e i t h e r  
I Voice ,  o r  ~ n f t r u m e n t :  / Many of t h e  SONGS b e i n g  new S e t t .  I 
[ r u l e ]  I The 2d.  - E d i t i o n  C o r r e c t e d ,  w i t h  A d d i t i o n s ,  and P r i n t -  I 
ed on t h e  New Tyed Note. j To which i s  al{o sdded a  C o l l e c t i o n  of  
I E x c e l l e n t  POEMS. I [ m l e ]  / He i s  t h e  be{t ~ h ~ f i c i a n  you w i l l  
f i n d ,  / That  t h u s  t o  p l e a f i n g  ! f i r t h  can f i x  y o u r  mind; That  
e v e r y  Temper, e v e r y  Tor t  can p l e a r e ,  I With filch V a r i e t y  of Songs 
a s  t h e f e .  j [ r u l e ]  j LONDON. P r i n t e d  by - W. ~ e a r { o n ,  f o r  - H .  
- P. 1 
and Sold  by John  C u l l e n  a t  t h e  Buck between t h e  two Temple 
Ga tes  ~ l e e t - { t r e e t .  I P r i c e  Bound 2  - s.  6d.  - 1705. 
Formula: 12': A~ B - Q ' ~ ;  [$5 s i g n e d  (-A4, ~ 5 ) ] ;  186 ll., pp. 
[E] 1-93 [94] 95-336 330-351 [?I [=360]. 
Con ten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  a l l  t h e  
h o n e s t  and merry s o u l s  i n  c i t y  o r  c o u n t r y ,  s i g n e d  by H.P.; A2v, 
poem, The s t a t i o n e r  on t h e  book, s i g n e d  by H.P.;  AS, t a b l e  of 
songs  and poems; B 1 ,  t e x t  and musib:; on 91 l v ,  "w."; Q12,
a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  179  songs .  
Type: Pearson.  
Notes :  P robab ly  a  r e - i s s u e  of  1702-16: t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  on Q12 
l i s t s  many works p u b l i s h e d  i n  1702,  and none p u b l i s h e d  l a t a r  t h a n  
t h a t  d a t e .  The p o s s i b i l i t y  of r e - i s s u e  ( r e c i m p r e s s i o n )  s u g g e s t e d  
by Legman, " P i l l s  t o  purge  melancholy  : a  b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  n o t e " ,  
Xidwest f o l k l o r e ,  1959, p. 93,  seems l i k e l y ,  a s  P e a r s o n  was t h e  
p r i n t e r  of most of t h e  e d i t i o n s  and i s s u e s  u n t i l  a t  l e a s t  1720 
( s e e  Day & M u r r i e )  and t h i s  t i t l e  was v e r y  p o p u l a r  and t h e r e f o r e  
may have been c o n s i d e r e d  f o r  r e t a i n i n g  i n  s t a n d i n g  type  
For  o t h e r  p a r t s  s e e  1699-21 , 1700-23, 1702-1 6,17, 
1703-1 ,11 ,12, 1704-1 , 1706-1 0 and 1707-7,8,9. 
Day & Murr ie  208. 
Copies  s e e n :  1 .  G B  3b Hard ing .  
--
1706-1 - The dancing-master .  1 3 t h  ed .  
The i m p r i n t  of  t h i s  e d i t i o n  omi t s  P l a y f o r d :  " P r i n t e d  by W.P. and 
s o l d  by J. Young . .. and J .  C u l l e n  .. . 1706. ". D e s p i t e  i t s  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i n  1707-4, a  work which does  b e a r  P l a y f o r d ' s  name, 
i t  was on ly  s o l d  by P l a y f o r d  r a t h e r  t h a n  produced i n  any way by 
him. P l a y f o r d  s i g n e d  o v e r  t h i s  copy t o  H e p t i n s t a l l  on 15 August 
1704,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  a n  e n t r y  i n  t h e  S t a t i o n e r s '  Company -- % t r y  book 
of  c o p i e s ,  19 J u l y  1710.  
-- 
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  p a r t s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1686-2, 1690-6, 
1695-1, 1696-3, 1698-7,8 ,  1699-18, 1700-16,18, 1701-6, 1702-13, 
1703-2,4 and 1705-9. 
1706-2 D i v e r t i n g  @. [vol .  1 ] 
T i t l e :  [ i i i t h i n  dollble r u l e s ]  The l I ive r t ing-?oTt ,  I FOR THZ I 
ENTERTA1N;~ENT I OF I TOWN and COUNTRY. I I I [ r u l e ]  I VOL. I .  , 
[ r u l e ]  I For  t h e  YEAR 1705. I I [ r u l e ]  I ------------ h l c e s  a n t e  
I 
onmia K u f e  , Omne t u l i t  punztum q u i  m i f c u i t  U t i l e  d u l c i .  I 
-- --
[ r u l e ]  I LONDON: I P r i n t e d  f o r  - H. P l a y f o r d ,  and So ld  f o r  him by 
John  N u t t ,  n e a r  S t a t i o -  I n e r s - H a l l ,  and a t  moft ~ o o k r e l l e r s  
--
Shops i n  London and ~ e { t m i n { t e r ,  1 1706. P r i c e  S t i t c h ' d  3 s .  I 
- 
I 
'+'here t h e  ~ i r r t  P a c k e t  of  ~ i v e r t i n g - p o r t s ,  f o r  J a n u a r y ,  is t o  be  
had a t  6  - d. e a c h  I Month, o r  S u b f c r i b e  f o r  a t  5  - s. t h e  Year ,  and 
t o  any p e r f o n  o r  c o f f e e - ~ o u f e  / t h e  7 Sub G r a t i s ,  and what County 
i n  England. They which t a k e  Seven,  1 o r  a g r e a t e r  Number, !hall 
have  them r e n t  e v e r y  Month t o  them w i t h o u t  any / Charge.  
Formula: 2': A'; [ ~ 2  s i g n e d ] ;  2  ll., unnumbered [4] .  
Con ten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, p r e f a c e ,  s i g n e d  on A2v 
by H.P.; 1704-6; 1705-3. 
Notes :  A r e - i s s u e ,  w i t h  c o l l e c t i v e  t i t l e  l e a f  and an  added 
p r e l i m i n a r y  l e a f ,  of t h e  36 numbers o f  1704-6 and 1705-3. 
For  o t h e r  numbers s e e  1704-6, 1705-3 and 1706-3,4.  
Copies  seen :  1 . -- GB Lbl Burney 131 b  (mic ro f i lm o n l y  s e e n ) ;  2 .  
- Ob 
Hope fo1.102; 3. Mic ro f i lm,  o r i g i n  u n s p e c i f i e d  (EL? 46E).  
1706-3 D i v e r t i n g  post. [.Jan 17061. 
T i t l e :  [Within doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and -letter] 
The D i v e r t i n g - ? o f t  , I Made up i n t o  a  PACKET I FOR THE 
ENTE3TAI:iXENT OF X E  Cour t  w+ and Co n t r  I To be 
-4 
I c o n t i n u e d  MONTHLY. I [ r u l e ]  1 F o r  J A N U A R Y ,  1706.  1 [ m l e ]  I 
Carmen - amat q u i r q u i s  carmine  g e r i t .  / [ r u l e ]  I LONDON: I 
P r i n t e d  f o r  - H. P l a y f o r d ,  and So ld  f o r  him by John N u t t ,  n e a r  
--
S t a t i o -  / n e r s - H a l l ,  and a t  moft ~ o o k f e l l ~ ~ s  Shops i n  London and  
W e r t m i n k e r ,  1 1706.  
2  Formula: 2': - A1 B-C - Dl ; [$I  s i g n e d ] ;  6  ll., pp. [21  - 1-9 
[11. - 
Conten t s :  A l ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  B1 , t e x t ;  on D l ,  "FINIS."; 
Dl v ,  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  
Notes:  For o t h e r  numbers s e e  1704-6,  1705-3 and 1706-2,4. 
Copies seen :  1 .  -- GB Lbl Burney 1 3 l b  ( m i c r o f i l m  o n l y  s e e n ) ;  2 .  
Mic rof i lm,  o r i g i n  u n s p e c i f i e d  (ELP 46E). 
1706-4 D i v e r t i n g  post. [ ~ e b  17061. 
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b&c& -1 
I The D i v e r t i n g  p o r t ,  / Made up i n t o  a  / PACKET / FO3 THE I 
ENTEZTAINMENT / OF THE I Court  mi. and  $?y."tyF 1 TO be 
c o n t i n u e d  MONTHLY. / [ r u l e ]  I F o r  FEBRUARY, 1706. / [ r u l e  1 b l a n k  
s p a c e  / r u l e ]  / LONDON: / P r i n t e d  f o r  H. - P l a y f o r d ,  and So ld  by 
him a t  h i s  Houre i n  1 Arundel S t r e e t  i n  t h e  S t r a n d ,  where t h e  
~ i r r t  Vol. i s  t o  be I had S t i t c h t ,  P r i c e  3s. and a l f o  t h e  P a c k e t  
f o r  Jan .  1706. / And by John  N u t t ,  n e a r  S t a t i o n e r s - H a l l ,  and a t  
- --
moft Book- I r e l l e r s  i n  London and w e r t m i n r t e r ,  and t h e  Country .  
1706.  
Formula: 2': - A1 B-c2 - Dl ; [ $ I  s i g n e d ] ;  6  ll., pp. [z] 1-10. 
Con ten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  B1 , t e x t ;  on D l  v ,  "FINIS. "; 
below, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  
.L 
Notes :  Adver t i sed  i n  P o s t  -- man 1625,  1 1-13 Jun 1706: "Sold by J .  
Nutt". 
For o t h e r  numbers s e e  1704-6, 1705-3 and 1706-2,3. 
Copies seen: 1 .  -- GB Lbl Burney 131b (microfilm only s e e n ) ;  2. 
Microfilm, o r i g i n  unspeci f ied  (ELF -4 6 ~ ) .  
1706-5 - A f u r t h e r  guide - t o  p a r i s h  c l e r k s .  
No copy has been loca ted .  - T.C. - 111.51 2  (1706 T r i n ) :  "A Fur the r  
Guide t o  Pa r i sh  Clerks ... Pr ice  6d. Pr in ted  f o r  W. snd J. 
Marshall".  
For an examination of P lay fo rd ' s  r o l e  i n  t h i s  pub l i ca t ion  s e e  
1 700-7. For o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and r e l a t e d  works s e e  1700-7, 
1701-11, 1702-2, 1707-2 and 1708-1. 
1706-6 Harmonia sac ra .  1 s t  book. 2nd ed. [re-issue?].  
No copy has been loca ted .  - T . C .  - 111.528 (1706 Xich): "REPRINTED 
... Harmonia Sacra ... F i r s t  Book, the Second Ed i t ion ;  very 
much Enlarged and Corrected. Also Four exce l l en t  Anthems of the  
l a t e  Mr. H .  F u r c e l l ' s ;  never before  p r in t ed .  Fol io .  Pr in ted  
f o r  H. Playford a t  h i s  House i n  Arundel s t r e e t ;  and J. S p r i n t  ... 
where the  Second Book is t o  be had" 
.L 
This is probably a  re - i ssue  of 1703-6. Hov t h i s  - T.C.  - n o t i c e  is  
r e l a t e d  t o  an advert isement  i n  Dive r t ing  post Jan  1706 i s  
u n c l e a r :  "Harmonia S a c r a .  The F i r s t  Book, i n  F o l i o ,  newly 
R e p r i n t e d  w i t h  l a r g e  A d d i t i o n s  of F i v e  E x c e l l e n t  Anthems. By M r .  
Henry P u r c e l l .  P r i c e  S t i t c h ' d  5 s .  ". The same a d v e r t i s e m e n t  was 
r e p e a t e d  i n  D i v e r t i n g  post Feb 1706, w i t h  t h e  p r i c e  a l t e r e d  t o  
"6s ." .  These a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  may, d e s p i t e  t h e  d i s c r e p a n c y  i n  
d a t e s ,  r e f e r  t o  t h e  work no ted  i n  - T.C., - o r  may r e f e r  t o  u n s o l d  
c o p i e s  of 1703-6. 
For  o t h e r  books and e d i t i o n s  s e e  1688-5, 1693-5, 1700-19, 1703-6 P 
171 4-1 and 1726-1 . 
1706-7 - An i n t r o d u c t i o n  - t o  t h e  s k i l l  of musick. 1 5 t h  ed .  [ r e -  
i s sue? ] .  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  - T.C. - 111.529 (1706 ~ i c h ) ,  "REPRINTED 
... An I n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  S k i l l  of Musick ... The 1 5 t h .  E d i t i o n  
C o r r e c t e d ;  and done t o  t h e  new Ty'd-Note. Octavo ... p r i n t e d  f o r  
H. P l a y f o r d  st h i s  House i n  Arundel s t r e e t ;  snd J. S p r i n t " ;  
1707-6, " P r i n t e d  f o r  and Sold  by John S p r i n t " .  
P robab ly  a r e - i s s u e  of 1703-7 
F o r  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  s e e  1587-3, 1694-2, 1697-6,  1700-8 and 1703-7. 
Day & Murrie  209. 
1706-8 M i s c e l l a n e a  s a c r a .  [2nd pa r t? ] .  
797 
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  A d v e r t i s e d  i n  D i v e r t i n g  p o s t  J a n  1706: 
"There is now P u b l i s h e d ,  M i s c e l l a n e a  S a c r a  ... P r i c e  S t i t c h ' d  
6d ,  o r  Bound up w i t h  t h e  f o r m e r  [1705-71," 3s .  ". Copy was c a l l e d  
f o r  i n  D i v e r t i n g  post 2 3 ,  24-31 Mar 1705: " i f  any Gentlemen, &c. 
h a s  any O r i g i n a l  Poems upon Div ine  and Moral S u b j e c t s ,  they  a r e  
d e s i r e d  t o  send them t o  H. P l a y f o r d  . .. who d e s i g n s  v e r y  
s p e e d i l y  t o  make a  Choice C o l l e c t i o n  of them, a s  second P a r t  t o  
t h e  M i s c e l l a n e a  S a c r a ,  a b o v e - a d v e r t i s e d "  [ I  705-71. I t  is  
p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e s e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  f o r  t h e  "second p a r t "  r e f e r  t o  
1707-3. 
F o r  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and p a r t s  s e e  1696-13,  1698-12, 1705-7 and 
1707-3. 
1706-9 - The t r a g e d y  of King S a u l .  2nd ed.  
No copy has  been l o c a t e d .  The o n l y  n o t i c e  s e e n  is i n  D i v e r t i n g  
post J a n  1706: "The Tragedy of  Ring S a u l .  The Second E d i t i o n .  
To which i s  added,  The C h a r a c t e r  of t h e  P e r s o n s  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  
i t .  P r i c e  S t i t c h ' d  Is. 6d." .  Th i s  is p o s s i b l y  a r e - i s s u e  of 
1703-10. 
For  t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  s e e  1703-10. 
- .i 
1706-10 W i t  and m i r t h :  or, p i l l s  t o  purge  melancholy.  4 t h  p a r t .  
--
Although t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  h a s  no mention on i t  of Henry P l a y f o r d ,  
o t h e r  evidence s u g g e s t s  t h a t  h e  may have been r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  
p a r t  of i t s  i n i t i a l  c o m p i l a t i o n .  Its t i t l e - p a g e  n o t e s :  "Wit and 
Mir th :  O r  P i l l s  To Purge Melancholy .. . Being c a r e f u l l y  
Cor rec ted  by X r .  J .  Lenton. Vol. I V .  ... London: P r i n t e d  by W. 
Pea r son ,  and Sold  by t h e  B o o k s e l l e r s  of  London and ' des tmins te r .  
1706. P r i c e  Bound 2 s .  6d.". One copy,  -- G B  Ob Harding,  h a s  been 
b r i e f l y  examined. 
Adver t i sed  i n  Pos t  -- man 1654,  3-6 Aug 1706. Day & Murr ie  210A. 
An adver t i sement  i n  t h e  February  1706 number of t h e  D i v e r t i n g  
post n o t e s  "The 4 t h  and l a s t  Dose of t h e  P i l l s ,  which w i l l  make 
t h e  F i r s t  Vol. compleat ,  w i l l  be s p e e d i l y  P u b l i s h e d .  P r i c e  Bound 
6d.". By t h i s  f i n a l  number t h e  D i v e r t i n g  post was under  t h e  s o l e  
e d i t o r s h i p  of Henry P l a y f o r d ,  and c o n t a i n e d  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  s o l e l y  
f o r  P l a y f o r d  p u b l i c a t i o n s .  Th i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  a  f o u r t h  volume was i n  p r e p a r a t i o n  i n  e a r l y  1706. 
The e x a c t  e x t e n t  of P l a y f o r d ' s  involvement  w i th  i t  b e f o r e  i t  was 
f i n a l l y  p r i n t e d  by Pearson  i s  n o t  now s b l e  t o  be de te rmined .  
F o r  o t h e r  p a r t s  s e e  1699-21, 1700-23, 1702-16,17,  1703-1,11,12,  
1704-1 , 1705-1 0  and 1707-7,8 ,9 .  
1707-1 - The d i v i n e  companion. 2nd ed.  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b  a c k  e t t e r  +L L]
THE I $ ~ p q n i q n :  ) OR, ) D a v i d ' s  HARP New Tun 'd .  / BEING ) 
A Choice C o l l e c t i o n  of New and ~ a r y  / ~ f a l m s ,  Hymns and Anthems. 
The Words of t h e  I ~ f a l m s  b e i n g  C o l l e c t e d  from t h e  ~ e w e f t  
Ver f ions .  I Compos'd by t h e  b e f t  Maf te r s ,  and f i t t e d  / f o r  t h e  
~ f e  of t h o f e ,  who a l r e a d y  ~ n d e r f t a n d  M r .  / - John  P l a y f o r d ' s  ~ f a i m s  
i n  Three  P a r t s .  I To be ufed i n  Churches o r  P r i v a t e  Fami- 1 l i e s ,  
f o r  t h e i r  g r e a t e r  Advancement of D i v i n e  Mufic. I [ r u l e ]  I ~ f a l m .  
CXLVI. 1 .  P r a i r e  t h e  Lord,  311 my S o u l ,  w h i l e  I I Live w i l l  I 
-- - -- -- --- 
~ r a i f e  -- t h e  Lord, yea, fo l o n g  a s  I have any Being I w i l l  & 
- --- -A- -- 
P r a i f e s  un to  my God. I [ r u l e ]  I And t h a t  Above, we may be f u r e  t o  
know I Our P a r t s ,  t h e r e  Hymns, we P r a c t i c e  h e r e  below: I And 
w h i l e  we S i n g ,  we c o n r e c r a t e  o u r  Art, And o f f e r  up w i t h  e v e r y  
Tongue a H e a r t .  I [ r u l e ]  1 E d i t i o n  wm a 
+++-++i 
ndaltl9'ls, ' , [  r u l e ]  I L B :  P r i n t e d  by Wi l l i am ~ e a r f o n ,  f o r  
Henry P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  / Rooms i n  Queen's-Head-Tavern P a r f a g e ,  
o v e r  a g a i n f t  t h e  Niddle-  ] Temple-Gate, ~ l e e t - r t r e e t  . Y D C C V I I .  
P r i c e  Bound 3 - s. 
Formula: 9': A - ~ A ~ ;  [$2 s i g n e d  (-mi m i s s i g n i n g  N2 a s  M2)]; 76 
-L 
ll., pp. [8] 1-180 [A]. 
Conten t s :  A1 , t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  
Reverend W i l l i a m  Wickins ,  s i g n e d  by Henry P l a y f o r d ;  AZv, p r e f a c e ,  
s i g n e d  on A3v by H.P.; on A3v, poem upon t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  of N r .  
P l a y f o r d ' s  d i v i n e  hymns and anthems; A4, poem t o  a l l  t h e  m a s t e r s  
of music ,  by Henry P l a y f o r d ;  A4v, poem t o  Mr. Henry P l a y f o r d  on 
t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  of h i s  second e d i t i o n  of The d i v i n e  companion; 
B1, music; on 2A2v, "FINIS."; 2A3, a l p h a b e t i c a l  t a b l e  of 
c o n t e n t s ;  on 2A4v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  8 4  t u n e s .  
Type: Pearson .  
Notes : Adver t i sed  i n  Daily c o u r s n t  1 647,  26 May 1707: "On 
F r i d a y  n e x t  [ 3 0 t h ]  w i l l  be p u b l i s h ' d  . .. P r i c e  bound 3 s . " .  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and i s s u e s  s e e  1701-7, 1705-4 and  
1709-1 . 
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Ckc Rw.116.51 ; 2 .  US RI X2136.P7.D6.1707 
-- -- 
(mic ro f i lm o n l y  s e e n ) .  
1707-2 - A f u r t h e r  guide - t o  c l e r k s .  
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  - T.C.  - 111.554 (1707 7 r i n ) :  " A  F u r t h e r  
Guide t o  P a r i s h  C l e r k s  ... P r i n t e d  f o r  V. and J .  X a r s h a l l " .  
For  a n  examina t ion  of P l a y f o r d ' s  r o l e  i n  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  s e e  
1700-7 For o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and r e l a t e d  works s e e  1700-7,  
1701 -1 1 , 1702-2, 1706-5 and 1708-1 . 
-i 
1707-3 M i s c e l l a n e a  s a c r a .  [ r e - i s sue ] .  
T h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  is i n  two p a r t s ,  p a r t  two b e i n g  a  r e - i s s u e  of  
1705-7. No c o p i e s  have been examined. The - ESTC e n t r y  f o r  t h i s  
work i s :  
M i s c e l l a n e a  s a c r a :  o r ,  a  c u r i o u s  c o l l e c t i o n  of poems, 
c h i e f l y  o r i g i n a l ,  upon d i v i n e  and morsl  s u b j e c t s ,  by t h e  
most c e l e b r a t e d  modern a u t h o r s .  Vol .  I .  C o l l e c t a d  by Sam. 
P h i l l i p s .  ... - London: P r i n t e d  by Tho. Warren,  f o r  Tho. 
Hodgson, snd B. Bragg,  p u b l i s h e r ,  1707. - [ 2 ] ,  9 1 ,  [ I ] ,  44 
p . ,  p l a t e ;  8'. 
I n  f a c t  i n  t-do p a r t s .  - P t .  2 i s  a  r e - i s s u e  of  t h e  1705 
e d i t i o n ,  wi th  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  p t .  1 ,  a  f r o n t i s p i e c e  and new 
t - p ,  r e p l a c i n g  t h e  o r i g i n a l  t -p  and d e d i c a t i o n .  
Copy was c a l l e d  f o r  d u r i n g  1705 f o r  a  second p a r t  of M i s c e l l a n e l  
s a c r a  ( s e e  1706-8),  and may r e f e r  t o  t h i s  r e - i s s u e .  Case 
236(1)(c)  n o t e s  a  copy wi th  "The Th i rd  E d i t i o n "  on i t s  t i t l e - p a g e  
at - US - C A ,  which a p p e a r s  from h i s  e n t r y  t o  be a  r e - i s s u e  of 1705-7 
w i t h o u t  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of p a r t  1 .  No c o p i e s  of t h i s  have been 
e-xamined. 
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and p a r t s  s e e  1596-13, 1698-12, 1705-7 and 
1706-8. 
-i. 





T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and ack  l e t  e r ]  
~ + + &  
The Second BOOK o f  t h e  I ~+~~f;?t+ ~ ~ f + ~ e - i l  Cq!p+ion; I Being  a  : *+ 
Choice C o l l e c t i o n  o f  CATCHES, I F o r  T h r e e  and F o u r  VOICES. 1 
[ r u l e ]  I Compos'd by D r .  -- John  Blow, t h e  l a t e  M r .  Xenry P u r c e l l ,  
and o t h e r  Eminent M a f t e r s .  / [ r u l e ]  I The F i f t h  E d i t i o n ,  
C o r r e c t e d  --  and much En la rged .  [ r u l e ]  LON'JON: I P r i n t e d  by 
Wi l l i am ~ e a r f o n  f o r  Henry P l a y f o r d ,  and f o l d  by him a t  :his ~ ~ , > r e  
I i n  Arundel-  I f t r e e t  i n  t h e  S t r a n d ;  and - J. - Hare st  t h e  Golden 
V i o l  and F l u t e  i n  C o r n h i l l .  1707.  
Formula: Oblong 4': a 2  B-z'; [ $ 1  s i g n e d ] ;  48 l l . ,  
unnumbered :96]. 
C o n t e n t s :  1 t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  7 2 ,  d e d i c a t i o n  t o  a l l  
gent lemen . . . who i n c o u r a g e  . . . m u s i c a l  mee t ings  . . . s i g n e 3  by 
Renry P l a y f o r d ; ~ Z v ,  p r e f a c e ;  a l ,  v e r s e  by W . ? . ;  a l v ,  v e r s e  by 
T .3 . ;  a2 ,  t a b l e  of c o n t e n t s ;  on a2v ,  a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  B 1 ,  mus ic ;  
on ZZv, "FIUIS. ". 120 s o n g s .  




T i t l e :  a s  f o r  S t a t e  a  a s  f a r  ss "S t rand ;" .  I t  t h e n  c o n t i n u e s :  
"and a l l  Murick-shops i n  Town and Coun t ry .  1707.  ". 
Formula: a s  f o r  S t a t e  a .  -L. 
C o n t e n t s :  as f o r  S t a t e  a .  
Copies  seen :  1 .  GB Ob Douce P.686. 
-/ 
STATES A AND B 
Type: Pearson .  
Notes:  For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1686-5,  
1695-5, 1698-23, 1701-14, 1702-12, 1703-9 and 1709-2. 
Day & Murr ie  212; RISM B I I ,  p. 290. 
-
1707-5 Te deum & j u b i l a t e  / H. P u r c e l l .  2nd ed.  [ i . e .  r e - i s s u e ] .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  doub le  r u l e s ;  i n  b l a c k  and r e d ]  TE DEUM I ET I 
. .. .. .... 
JUBILATE, I FOR I VOICES and I?IST3UMENTS, I Per fo rm 'd  b e f o r e  t h e  
.. ,. . ..., 
I QUEEN, LORDS, and CONMONS, a t  t h e  I Cathedral -Church of S t .  
-- 
- - 
PAUL I ON THE I THANKSGIVING-DAY, I FOR THE 1 G l o r i o u s  SUCCESSES 
- 9  
... .. .. . I  ... . . ... - - 




By t h e  l a t e  Famous Y r .  HENSY PURCEL. I [ r u l e ]  I THE SECON3 
, , . . ,  . . . . . , ,  - 
EDITION. I [ r u l e ]  I L B .  I Sold  by J. WALSH, S e r v a n t  t o  Her 
,. ....* - - - -  - -  - - - 





- - - - 
~ o r n e r f e t - ~ o u f e  i n  t h e  S t r a n d ;  J. HARE, I n f t r u m e n t -  I Naicer, a t  
- - - 
- - -  
A - -  - 
  
- - - 
t h e  Golden V i o l  -and  - F l u t e  i n  Z o r n h i l l ,  n e a r  t h e  R G  Exchange; 




- - - 
- - 




A r e - i s s u e  of  1697-9, w i t h  a n  e x t r a  t i t l e  l e a f  ( t r a n s c r i b e d  
.i- 
above; v e r s o  b l a n k )  p r e c e d i n g  1697-9. 
The p u b l i c a t i o n  d a t e  of  1707 i s  a s c r i b e d  from a n  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i n  
Daily c o u r a n t  1623,  2 8  Apr 1707: " p r i c e  2s .  ... Sold by J. 
Walsh ... J. Hare ... P. Randal ... and J. Youngn. Smith ,  no. 
108 n o t e s  what was p o s s i b l y  a r e - i s s u e  of  t h i s  work i n  December 
1702. For  t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  s e e  1697-9. Smith ,  no. 248; RISM 
P5815. 
Co i e s  seen :  1 .  GB Lbl G.99; 2. Lbl R.M.15.c.13(1 ) ( l a c k s  s i g .  P- -- -
A ) ;  3. US LAuc *fX2020.P98.1 707. 
-- 
1707-6 The whole book of  psalms / J. P l a y f o r d .  9 t h  ed. 
Although - T.C. - 111.529 (1706 ~ i c h )  n o t e s  t h i s  a s  "XEPRINTSD .. . 
p r i n t e d  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d  a t  h i s  House i n  Arundel s t r e e t ;  and J. 
S p r i n t "  t h e  i m p r i n t s  of c o p i e s  s e e n  do no t  mention P l a y f o r d .  
They n o t e  " P r i n t e d  by J .  H e p t i n s t a l l ,  f o r  t h e  Company of 
STATIONERS: And a r e  t o  be s o l d  by John S p r i n t  ... N D C C  V I I "  
( e .g .  -- GB Lbl C . 6 . h ) .  There  is no o t h e r  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  P l a y f o r d  
was invg lved .  The l a s t  e d i t i o n  i n  whi,ch P l a y f o r d  p layed  a n  
a c t i v e  p s r t  was p r o b a b l y  1702-1 5.  
For  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  s e e  1695-10, 1697-14, 1698-27, 1699-19, 
1700-21 , 1701-15 and 1702-15. 
.-r 
1707-7 W i t  and m i r t h :  or, p i l l s  t o  purge  melancholy. 1 s t  p a r t .  
--
3 r d  ed. [re-issue?].  
It is p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h i s  1707 p u b l i c a t i o n  i s  a  r e - i s s u e ,  o r  r e -  
i s s u e  ( r e - i m p r e s s i o n )  of t h e  second e d i t i o n ,  1702-16. I t  h a s  on 
t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  "The T h i r d  E d i t i o n .  Vol. I. ", and e x i s t s  i n  two 
s t a t e s ,  one w i t h  t h e  i m p r i n t  "London: P r i n t e d  by Wi l l i am 
Pearson ,  and So ld  by John C u l l e n  . . . 1707", t h e  o t h e r  w i t h  t h e  
i m p r i n t  "London: P r i n t e d  by W .  Pea r son  and So ld  by John Young 
. . . 1707". Day & X u r r i e  21 3  g i v e s  f u r t h e r  d e t s i l s .  
One copy, -- GB Lb l  1346.a.28 ( " P r i n t e d  by W. Pearson  and 3011 by 
John Youngw) h a s  been b r i e f l y  s e e n ,  b u t  i t s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  
1702-16 was n o t  examined. See  1705-10 f o r  a  d i s c u s s i o n  of t h e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  of r e - i s s u e  ( r e - i m p r e s s i o n )  f rom s t a n d i n g  type .  
For o t h e r  p a r t s  s e e  1699-21, 1700-23, 1702-16.17, 1703-1,11,12,  
1704-1, 1705-10, 1706-10 and 1707-8,9. D e t a i l s  of l a t e r  e d i t i o n s  
and i s s u e s  a r e  g iven  i n  Day & X u r r i e .  
-- 
p i l l s  t o  purge melancholy.  2nd p a r t .  1707-8 W i t  and m i r t h :  ,r, 
2nd ed. [ re- issue?] .  
It  is p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h i s  1707 p u b l i c a t i o n  i s  a  r e - i s s u e ,  o r  r e -  
i s s u e  ( r e - i m p r e s s i o n )  of t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  of t h e  second p a r t ,  
1700-27. It h a s  on t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  "The Second E d i t i o n  C a r e f u l l y  
Cor rec ted" ;  t h e  i m p r i n t  i s  "London: P r i n t e d  by Wil l iam P e a r s o n ,  
and Sold  by John Young . . . 1707". Day & Murrie  21 4  g i v e s  f u r t h e r  
- 
d e t a i l s .  
Two c o p i e s ,  GB Lb l  1346.3.29 and - Ob Harding,  have been b r i e f l y  
seen,  but t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  1700-23 was not examined. See 
1705-10 f o r  a  d iscuss ion  of the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of re - i ssue  ( r e -  
impression)  from s t and ing  type. 
For o the r  p a r t s  s e e  1699-21, 1700-23, 1702-16,17, 1707-1,11,12, 
1704-1 , 1705-10, 1706-10 and 1707-7,9. D e t a i l s  of l a t e r  e d i t i o n s  
and i s sues  a r e  given i n  Day & Murrie. 
1707-9 W i t  -- and mirth:  - o r ,  - t o  purge melancholy. 3rd p a r t .  
2nd ed. [re-issue?].  
I t  is poss ib l e  t h a t  t h i s  1707 pub l i ca t ion  is a re - i ssue ,  o r  re -  
i s s u e  (re- impression)  of the  f i r s t  e d i t i o n s  of the  t h i r d  p a r t ,  
which were issued i n  t h r e e  in s t a lmen t s  ( see  1702-17, 1703-1 1 , 1 2 ) .  
I t  has on the  t i t l e - p a g e  "The Second Edi t ion  with l a r g e  
Additions"; the imprint is "London: P r i n t s d  by William Pearson, 
and Sold by John Young . . . 1707". Day 4 Murrie 215 g ives  
f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s .  
Two copies ,  G B  Lbl 1346.3.30 and Ob Xarding, have been b r i e f l y  
-- - 
seen bu t ,  l acking  copies  of the  1702-1703 pub l i ca t ions  t o  
examine, no conclusion about t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  t h i s  1'707 
pub l i ca t ion  can be reached. See 1705-10 f o r  s discuss ion  of the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  of re - i ssue  ( re - impress ion)  from s t and ing  type. 
For o t h e r  p a r t s  s e e  1699-21, 1700-23, 1702-16,17, 1703-1,11,12, 
1704-1 , 1705-10, 1706-10 and 1707-7,8. D e t a i l s  of l a t e r  e d i t i o n s  
and i s sues  a r e  given i n  Day & Xurr ie .  
A c o n s o l a t o r y  poem t h e  Right Honourable  J o h n  Lord h t t s  / 8 .  
- - ---
Tate .  1708. 
Foxon, E n g l i s h  v e r s e ,  1701-1750, 1975,  T59 g i v e s  a  p u b l i c a t i o n  
d a t e  of 1708 t o  a  copy of  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n ,  h e l d  "CSmH" ( i . e .  - US 
SM). The Hunt ing ton  L i b r a r y  h a s  conf i rmed t h a t  t h i s  d a t e  is 
- 
i n c o r r e c t ;  Foxon 's  e n t r y  r e f e r s  t o  Copy 3 of 1698-5. 
1708-1 A new g u i d e  t o  p a r i s h  c l e r k s .  
- -
No copy h a s  been l o c a t e d .  - T.C. - 111.598 (1708 Eas t  & T r i n ) :  "A 
new Guide t o  P a r i s h  C l e r k s  .. . s n  A d d i t i o n  added t o  t h e  f u r t h e r  
Guide ... s o l d  by W .  and J.  M a r s h a l l " .  
For an  examina t ion  of P l a y f o r d ' s  r o l e  i n  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  s e e  
1700-7 For o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and r e l a t e d  works s e e  1700-7, 
1701 - 1  1 , 1702-2, 1706-5 and 1707-2. 
1708-2 Rosc ius  Angl icanus .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ]  Rofcius  Aag l icanus ,  / OR AN / 
HISTORICAL I REVIEW OF THE I STAGE: I A f t e r  i t  had been S u p p r e s ' d  
by means / of t h e  l a t e  Unhappy C i v i l  War, be- / gun i n  1641,  t i l l  
t h e  Time of King I C h a r l e s  t h e  IIS.  efto oration i n  Play -I 1660. 
G i v i n g  a n  Account of i t s  ~ i f e  I a g a i n ;  of t h e  Time and P l a c e s  t h e  
I Governours of  both  t h e  Companies I f i r f t  E r e c t e d  t h e i r  
T h e a t r e s .  The Names of t h e  P r i n c i p a l  A c t o r s  and j ~ c t r e f r e s ,  
who Perforrn 'd i n  t h e  c h i e f e f t  I P l a y s  i n  each ~ o u f e .  With t h e  
Names I of t h e  mart t a k i n g  P l a y s ;  and  Modern P o e t s .  F o r  t h e  
I fpace  of 46 Years ,  and I d u r i n g  t h e  Reign of  Three Kings,  and I 
p a r t  of our  pre[ent  S o v e r e i g n  Lady I Queen - ANNE, from 1660, t o  
1706.  1 [ m l e ]  1 Mon Audi ta  n a r r o ,  - - fed  Comperta. 1 [ r u l e ]  I 
I London, P r i n t e d  and f o l d  by H. - P l a y f o r d ,  a t  h i s  ~ o u r e  i n  I 
A r u n d e l - f t r e e t ,  n e a r  t h e  w a t e r - r i d e ,  1708. 
Formula: 8': E-D' E ~ ;  [$4 s i g n e d ] ;  2 1 ,  pp. [A] 1-52. 
Con ten t s :  A1  , t i t l e ;  A1 v,  e r r a t a ;  A2, t o  t h e  r e a d e r ,  s i g n e d  on 
A2v by John Downes; E l ,  t e x t ;  on EZV, "FINIS.". 
Notes :  By John Downes. 
Copies s e e n :  1 .  GB Lbl C.27.d.14;  2 .  Lbl C.31.h.41 
-- -
1709-1 - The d i v i n e  companion. 3 rd  ed. [ i . e .  r e - i s s u e ] .  
T i t l e :  [ w i t h i n  double  r u l e s ;  i n  roman, i t a l i c  and b  a  k l e t t e r ]  &+-+ 
THE / mi / O R ,  / W ' S  HARP New Tun'd.  I BEING / 
A Choice C o l l e c t i o n  of New and ~ a f y  I ~ f a l m s ,  'iymns and Anthems. 
The Words of t h e  / Pralms b e i n g  C o l l e c t e d  from t h e  ?leweft 
I 
~ e r f i o n s .  I Compos'd by t h e  b e f t  ~ a r t e r s .  I To be ufed i n  
Churches o r  P r i v a t e  Fami- I l i e s ,  f o r  t h e i r  g r e a t e r  Advancement 
of  Div ine  Mufie. / [ r u l e ]  I ~ f a l m  CXLVI. 1 .  ~ r a i f e  t h e  Lord,  0  
--- 
my Soul ,  w h i l e  I l i v e  I w i l l  I ~ r a i f e  t h e  Lord,  y e a ,  fo  l o n g  ss I 
- --- - -- -- - -- 
have any Being I / w i l l  Sing P r a i r e s  u n t o  uiy God. / [ r u l e ]  / And 
-- -- -
t h a t  Above, we may be f u r e  t o  know / Our P a r t s ,  t h e r e  Hymns, we 
P r a c t i c e  h e r e  below: I And w h i l e  we S i n g ,  we c o n r e c r a t e  o u r  Art, 
I 
I And o f f e r  up wi th  e v e r y  Tongue a  H e a r t .  / [ r u l e ]  1 The 
tk- 
E d i t i o n ,  w i t h  l a r  e  Ad i t ' o n  I [ r u l e ]  1 LOSDON: P r i n t e d  by W.  
-+ -~~ - 
?ear{on, and So ld  by John  -- Young, ~ u f i c a l  j ~ n f t r u m e n t  S e l l e r ,  a t  
t h e  Dolphin and Crown a t  t h e  weft end of  S t .  P a u l ' s  I Church,  
and -- John Hare,  ~ n f t r u m e n t - m a k e r ,  a t  t'ne V i o l  and F l u t e  i n  / 
C o r n h i l l ,  n e a r  t h e  Soya1 Exchange. 1709. P r i c e  Bound 3 5. 
Formula: 8': A - 2 ~ ~ ;  [ $ 2  s i g n e d  (-M2; m i s s i g n l n g  N2 a s  X Z ) ] ;  
96 ll., pp. [8] - 1-180 [4 ] .  - 
.i 
Conten t s :  A l ,  t i t l e  ( v e r s o  b l a n k ) ;  A2, d e d i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  
Reverend Wi l l i am Wickins ,  s i g n e d  by Henry P l a y f o r d ;  .42v, p r e f a c e ,  
s i g n e d  on A3v by H.P.; on A ~ v ,  poem upon t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  of Mr. 
P l a y f o r d ' s  d i v i n e  hymns and anthems; A4, poem t o  a l l  t h e  m a s t e r s  
of  music,  by Henry P l a y f o r d ;  A4v, poem t o  Mr. Henry P l a y f o r d  on 
t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  of  h i s  second e d i t i o n  of The d i v i n e  companion; 
B 1 ,  music; on 2A2v, "FINIS."; 2A3, a l p h a b e t i c a l  t a b l e  of  
c o n t e n t s ;  on 2A4v, a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  8 4  t u n e s .  
Type: Pearson .  
Notes:  A r e - i s s u e  of 1707-1, w i t h  s i g .  A r e - s e t  b u t  c l o s e l y  
f o l l o w i n g  1707-1 t e x t u a l l y .  
T.C. 111.652 (1709 S a s t  & T r i n ) :  "Third  E d i t i o n ,  w i t h  
- - 
l a r g e  Addi t ions .  Sold  by J .  Young ... and J.  Hare". 
RISM B I I ,  p .  155. 
-
For o t h e r  e d i t i o n s  and i s s u e s  s e e  1701-7, 1705-4 and 
1707-1 . 
Copies seen :  1 .  GB Lbl B.655.a; 2. Lbl C . 1 5 . u ~ .  
-- -
1709-2 - The p l e a s a n t  musical  companion. 5 t h  ed. [ i . e .  r e - i s s u e ] .  
No c o p i e s  have been examined. Day & Murr ie  217 n o t e  t h a t  t h i s  
r e - i s s u e  " c o n s i s t s  of t h e  s h e e t s  of no. 212 [1707-4, - The second 
book of t h e  p l e a s a n t  mus ica l  companion, 5 t h  ed . ]  w i t h  a  new 
-- 
t i t l e - p a g e " .  T h e i r  e n t r y  no.  217 is reproduced ,  i n  p a r t ,  below: 
.i 
( ~ o t  q u a s i - f a c s i m i l e ]  [ w i t h i n  a  doub le  r u l e ]  THE /  leafa ant 
~ u r i c a l  Companion; I Being a  c h o i c e  C o l l e c t i o n  of  I 
CATCHES, I F o r  Three  and  Four  VOICES. I [ r u l e ]  I Compos'd by 
D r .  John  Blow, t h e  l a t e  Mr. Henry P u r c e l l ,  and o t h e r  Eminent 
~ a f t e r s .  I [ r u l e ]  I The F i f t h  E d i t i o n ,  C o r r e c t e d  and much 
E n l a r g e d .  I [ r u l e ]  1 LONDON: / P r i n t e d  by W i l l i a m  ~ e a r f o n ,  
I 
and So ld  by John  Young MU I i c a l - ~ n f t r u m e n t - ~ a k e r  a t  t h e  I 
Dolphin and Crown a t  t h e   eft End of S t .  P a u l ' s  Church,  
London, 1709. P r i c e  2 s .  6d.  
Oblong 4'. T2 a 2  B-2'. 48  l e a v e s ,  unpaged. 71 t i t l e - p a g e ;  
n l v  b l a n k ;  T2 d e d i c a t i o n ;  7J2v p r e f a c e ;  a l - a l v  v e r s e s ;  
a2-a2v c o n t e n t s  and a d v e r t i s e m e n t s .  
119 s o n g s ,  a s  i n  no.  212. 
RISM B I I ,  p. 289.  
-
F o r  o t h e r  e d i t i o n s ,  i s s u e s  and a d d i t i o n s  s e e  1686-5 ,  1595-5, 
1698-23, 1701 -14,  1702-12, 1703-9 and 1707-4. 
1714-1 Harmonia sacra. 1 s t  book. 3 r d  ed. [ i . e .  r e - i s s u e ] .  
T h i s  1714 p u b l i c a t i o n  i s  a  r e - i s s u e ,  w i t h  a  c a n c e l  t i t l e - p a g e ,  of 
t h e  second e d i t i o n ,  1703-6. It  h a s  on i t s  t i t l e - p a g e  "The 3d.  
E d i t i o n  ve ry  much E n l a r g ' d  and C o r r e c t e d ;  a l s o  Four  E x c e l l e n t  
Anthems of t h e  l a t e  Mr. H. P u r c e l l ' s  n e v e r  b e f o r e  P r i n t e d " ;  t h e  
i m p r i n t  r e a d s  "London: P r i n t e d  by Wi l l i am P e a r s o n ,  f o r  S.H. and 
So ld  by John Young ... MDCCXIV.  Where may be had Mr. Henry 
P u r c e l l ' s  Orpheus B r i t a n n i c u s ,  Compleat". 
For  o t h e r  books and e d i t i o n s  s e e  1688-5, 1693-5, 1700-19, 1703-6,  
1706-6 and 1726-1. 
One copy,  GB Lbl G.54.b. (1 ) ,  h a s  been b r i e f l y  examined. 
1726-1 Harmonia s a c r a .  1 s t  book. 3 r d  ed.  [i.e. re - i s sue ] .  
T h i s  1726 p u b l i c a t i o n  is a  r e - i s s u e ,  w i t h  a  c a n c e l  t i t l e - p a g e ,  of 
t h e  second e d i t i o n ,  1703-6. I t  h a s  on i t s  t i t l e - p a g e  "The 3d.  
Z d i t i o n  v e r y  much E n l a r g ' d  and C o r r e c t e d ;  a l s o  Four  E x c e l l e n t  
Anthems of t h e  l a t e  M r .  H. P u r c e l l ' s ,  n e v e r  b e f o r e  P r i n t e d " ;  t h e  
i m p r i n t  r e a d s  "London: P r i n t e d  by W i l l i a m  Pearson ,  f o r  S.H. and 
So ld  by J o h n Y o u n g  ... 1726. Where may be had,  S impson ' s  
Compendium". 
For  o t h e r  books and e d i t i o n s  s e e  1688-5, 1693-5, 1700-15, 1701-6,  
1706-6 and 171 4-1 . 
One copy, -- GB Lbl G.84.c. ( 1  ) ,  h a s  been b r i e f l y  examined. 
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ABELL, John. A collction [sic] of songs, in English App. 3 
. A collction [sic] of songs, in several languages App. 3 
An additional sheet of new dances for the second part of the 
country-dancing-master 1696-3b 
An additional sheet to the second part of the dancing-master 
1698-8c ,d 
The a'lamode musician 1698-1 
Amphion Anglicus 1700-1 
The antidote against melancholy App. 3 
  pol lo's banquet 5th ed. 1687-1 
--. 6th ed. 1690-1 
- - . 7th ed. 1693-1 
- - . 8th ed. 1701-1 
- - . 2nd book. 1691-la 
-- . -- . 16921 1691-lb 
- -  A new addition to the second book of   pol lo's banquet 
1691-lb 
Apollo's banquet newly reviv'd See Apollo's banquet. 8th ed. 
  pol lo's feast 1703-1 
--. 2nd ed. 1704-1 
The art of angling 1697-5 
ARWAKER, Edm. The second part of The vision 1685-10 
--. The vision 1685-15 
__. _ _  . 2nd ed. [i.e. re-issue (re-impression)] 1685-16 
At the Kings-Arms Tavern [art sale catalogue] 9 Dec 1690. 1690-2 
- - . -- . 13 Jan 1691. 1691-2 
--. --. 5 Feb 1691. 1691-3 
--. --. 3 Mar 1691. 1691-4 
__. -- . 1 Apr 1691; 1691-5 
A t  t h e  Two White P o s t s  [ a r t  s a l e  c a t a l o g u e ]  18 [ J u n  169111 
1691-6 
A t  t h e  West-End of  E x e t e r  Exchange [ a r t  a u c t i o n  c a t a l o g u e ]  22-23 
Sen 1169011 1690-3 . . 
-- . --. 24 J u n  (16911 1691-7 
- - . -- . 13 J a n  [ I6921 1692-1 
- - . [ a r t  s a l e  c a t a l o g u e ]  2 Nov 1691. 1691-8 
-- . -- . 18 Nov 1691. 1691-9 
B . , J .  See  BANISTER, J o h n  
-
BALL, ~ i c h a r d .  The t r u e  C h r i s t i a n - m a n ' s  d u t y  1682-2; App. 3 
BANISTER, John. A c o l l e c t i o n  of  musick i n  two p a r t s  1691-12 
- - . The second p a r t  of  t h e  g e n t l e m a n ' s  t u t o r  t o  t h e  f l u t e  1699-15 
-- . The s p r i g h t l y  companion 1695-7 
-- . '"TO t h e  r e a d e r "  1695-7 
The banquet of  musick 1st book. 1688-1 
- - . 2nd book. 1688-2 
- - . 3rd book. 1689-1 
- - . 4 t h  book. 1690-4 
-- . 5 t h  book. 1691-10 
- - . 6 t h  book. 1692-2 
BARRETT, John. A new song 1698-14 
BASSANI, C.B. "Twelve new I t a l i a n  s e t s  of Bassan i  m o t t e t t s "  
Ape. 3 
BEHN, A. A p i n d a r i c k  on t h e  d e a t h  of o u r  l a t e  s o v e r e i g n  1685-5 
__. -_  . 2nd ed. 1685-6 
--. A p i n d a r i c k  poem on t h e  happy c o r o n a t i o n  1685-7 
--. A poem humbly d e d i c a t e d  t o  t h e  g r e a t  p a t e r n  of p i e t y  and 
v i r t u e  C a t h e r i n e  Queen Dowager 1685-8 
BLOW, John. Amphion Angl icus  1700-1 
--. A c h o i c e  c o l l e c t i o n  of l e s s o n s  1698-2 
--. -- . [ r e - i s s u e ? ]  1699-1;  1701-2; 1704-3 
-- -- . 1 J. Blow and H. P u r c e l l  [ r e - i s s u e ]  1705-1 
- - , An ode,  f o r  t h e  a n n i v e r s a r y  f e a s t  made i n  honour of  S t .  
C a e c i l i a  1700-13 
--. An ode on t h e  d e a t h  of  Mr. Henry P u r c e l l  1696-16 
-- . Three  e l e g i e s  upon t h e  ... l o s s  ... of  ... Queen Mary 1695-8 
--. Twelve new songs  1699-17 
Bonduca. The songs  i n  t h e  t r a g e d y  of  Bonduca 1695-6 
BOYLE, Roger. The t r a g e d y  of  King S a u l  1703-10 
- - . --. 2nd ed. 1706-9 - .L 
BRADY, N .  A new v e r s i o n  of  t h e  psalms of David. The t u n e s  of t h e  
psalms 1698-26 
BRAY, Thomas. Countr dances 1699-5 
-- 1700 (r-9-5 
BROWN, T. (prefatory poem) 1693-5 
Brutus of Alba. The single songs ... in ... Brutus of Alba 
1696-20 
Cantica sacra App. 3 
A catalogue of ancient and modern musick books 1691-11 
A catalogue of vocal and instrumental musick 1704-2 
CHARLES I. England's black tribunal [3rd ed?] 1682-1 
__. -_ . 4th ed. 1703-5 
CHILD, Mrs. A new song upon a lost heart 1698-21 
Choice ayres and songs 4th book. 1683. 1695-4 
- - . 5th book. 1684. 1695-4 
A choice collection of lessons / J. Blow. 1698-2 
- - . - [re-issue?] 1699-1; 1701-2; 1704-3 
A choice collection of lessons / J. Blow and ti. Purcell 
[re-issue] 1705-1 
A choice collection of lessons / H. Purcell. 1696-1 
- - . 2nd ed. [i.e. re-issue] 1697-1 
-- . 3rd ed. 1i.e. re-issue] 1699-2 
- - . - c.1716 or earlier. 1699-2 
A choice collection of new songs and ballads 1699-3 
Choice lessons for the harpsicord or spinnet / J. Clarke. 
1704-4 
- - . 1711. 1704-4 
CLARKE, Jeremiah. Choice lessons for the harpsichord or spinett 
1704-4 
Two new : 
A collction [sic] of songs, in English App. 3 
A collction [sic] of songs, in several languages App. 3 
A collection of ayres / R. Motley 1701-3 
A collection of ayres / H. Purcell 1697-2 
A collection of curious paintings 1699-4 
A collection of French and Italian musick App. 3 
A collection of musick in two parts 1691-12 
A collection of new songs / J.C. Gillier 1698-3 
A collection of new songs / V. Richardson 1701-4 
A collection of original Lancashire hornpipes 1705-2 
A collection of original Scotch-tunes 1700-2 
--. 2nd ed. 1701-5 
A collection of some verses out of the psalms of David / D. 
Warner 1694-1 
- - . 2nd ed. / H. Hunt 1698-4 
- - . 3rd ed. / H. Hunt 1700-3 
A collection of the writings of Mr. De Foe App. 3 
CONGREVE, William (epilogue) 1696-17; 1699-10,11,12 
- - . A new song 1698-17 
The consecration of narcellus 1700-4 
A consolatory poem to the Right Honourable John Lord Cutts 
1698-5; 1699-7; 1700-6 
--. 2nd ed. 1698-6 
A consort of music in four parts 1686-1 
The consort of musick in four parts ... also an addition of ten 
new lessons 1689-2 
A consort of musick in three parts 1693-2 
The constant couple. A song on the jubile 1700-15 
Coopers-Hill. Latin version. 1704-5 
The Cornish comedy. A song in the play call'd the Cornish comedy 
1696-21 
Countr dances 1699-5 
b s s u e ? ]  1699-5 a* 
COURTEVILLE, Raphael. A new song 1698-16 
A curious collection of musick-books 1690-5 
CUTLER, James. F i r s t  d i r e c t i o n s  by way of  s o l - f a  1701-10 
The dancing-master  7 t h  ed. 1686-28 
--. 7 t h  ed. [ r e - i s s u e ,  16871 1686-2b 
- - . 7 t h  ed. [ r e - i s s u e ,  16881 1686-2c 
-- . 7 t h  ed. [ r e - i s s u e ,  16891 1686-2d 
--. 8 t h  ed. 1690-6 
--. 9 t h  ed. 1695-1 
--. 1 0 t h  ed. 1698-7 
--. 1 1 t h  ed. 1701-6 
- - . 1 2 t h  ed. 1703-2 
- - . 1 3 t h  ed. 1706-1 
- - . 2nd p a r t .  1696-3 
- - . --. 2nd ed. 1698-8a 
- - . -- . 2nd ed. [ r e - i s s u e .  16981 1698-8b.c.d 
. . 
--. --. An a d d i t i o n a l  s h e e t  of  new dances  f o r  t h e  second p a r t  of 
t h e  country-dancing-master  1696-3b 
- - . An a d d i t i o n a l  s h e e t  t o  t h e  second p a r t  o f  t h e  danc ing-mas te r  
1698-8c ,d 
2nd vol. 1st p a r t .  E igh teen  new c o u n t r y  dances  1703-4 
E igh teen  new c o u n t r y  dances  1703-4 
A new a d d i t i o n a l  s h e e t  t o  t h e  dancing-master  1686-2c 
A new a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  danc ing-mas te r  1686-2d 
T h i r t y  s i x  new c o u n t r y  d a n c e s  1700-16 
Twenty f o u r  c o u n t r y  dances  1699-18; 1700-18 
- - . Twenty f o u r  new c o u n t r y  dances  1702-13 
- - . Twenty two new c o u n t r y  dances  1705-9 
A DECWS'D Person  of Honour. The t r a g e d y  of  King S a u l  1703-10 
--. --. 2nd ed. 1706-9 
DEFOE, Danie l .  A c o l l e c t i o n  of  t h e  w r i t i n g s  App. 3 
D e l i c i a e  musicae 1st book. 1695-2; 1696-6 
- - . 2nd book. 1695-3; 1696-6 
-- . 3 r d  book. 1696-4; 1696-6 
--. 4 t h  book. 1696-5; 1696-6 
-- . 1st volume compleat .  1696-6 
--. 2nd volume. 1st book. 1696-7 
-- . --. 2nd book. 1696-8 
-- . --. 3rd book. 1697-3 
The d e l i g h t f u l  companion 1690-7; 1696-9 
DENHAW, S i r  John. Coopers -Hi l l  1704-5 
DERINC, Richard.  C a n t i c a  s a c r a  App. 3 
A d i a l o g u e  suppos'd t o  be between a e u n u c h - h y  and a v i r g i n  
1696-10 
The d i f f e r e n t  widows 1703-3 
Dioclesian. The vocal and instrumental musick in the prophetess 
. .. 1691-13 
-
The diverting post [vol. I, nos 1-24, 1704-17051 1704-6 
-- . Lvol.11, nos. 25-36. 17051 1705-3 
- - . [vol. I] 1706-2 
-- . [Jan 17061 1706-3 
- -  [Feb 1706) 1706-4 
The divine companion 1701-7 
- - . [re-issue71 1705-4 
--. 2nd ed. li07-1 
- - . 3rd ed. 1i.e. re-issue] 1709-1 
The division violin [lst part. 2nd ed. re-issue?] 1687-2 
- - . (1st part? 3rd ed?] 1688-3 
- - . 1st part [3rd ed. re-issue?] 1693-3 
- - . 1st part. 4th ed. 1699-6 
- - . 1st part. 5th ed [i.e. re-issue] 1701-8 
- - . 1st part. 6th ed. 1i.e. re-issue?] 1705-5 
--. 2nd part [lst ed?] 1688-4 
--. 2nd part Ilst ed. re-issue?) 1689-3; 1690-8 
- - . 2nd part 1692-3 
- - . 2nd part. 2nd ed. 1693-4 
- - . 2nd part. 3rd ed. 1701-9 
- - . 2nd part. 4th ed. [i.e. re-issue?] 1705-6 
DOWNES, John. Roscius Anglicanus 1708-2 
DRYDEN, John. An ode on the death of Mr. Henry Purcell 1696-16; 
1698-22 
--. "To Mr Granville" 1698-10.11 
D'URFEY, Thomas. A choice collection of new songs and ballads 
1699-3 
-- . The famous history and fall of Hassainello 1699-8 
--. The famous history of the rise and fall of Hassaniello [lst 
part] 1700-5 
An ode, for the anniversary feast made in honour of St. 
Caecilia 1700-13 
A Scotch song in the last new play 1696-18 
The second collection of new songs and ballads 1699-14 
The songs in the 1st and 2nd part of Massianello 1699-16 
Wit and mirth: or, pills to purge melancholy. 2nd part. 
1700-23 
ECCLES, John. Deliciae musicae 2nd volume. 2ndbook. 1696-8 
- - . Europe's revels 1697-11 
--. A new set of ayres in four parts 1702-5 
- - . A new song 1698-17 
--. A set of aires made for the Queen's coronation 1702-5 
--. A song in the comedy call'd The town unmask'd 1698-24 
ECCLES, John. T h i s  d i a l o g u e  ... and t h e  two f o l l o w i n g  songs  i n  
t h e  musical i n t e r l u d e  f o r  t h e  peace  1697-11 
The e f f i g i e s  of  f o u r  p r o t e s t a n t  p r i n c e s  1702-1 
The e f f i g i e s  o f  t h e  l a t e  famous M r .  Henry P u r c e l l  1696-11 
Eigh teen  new c o u n t r y  dances  1703-4 
E l e g i e s  1699-7 
England ' s  b l a c k  t r i b u n a l  I 3 r d  ed?]  1682-1; App. 3 
- - . 4 t h  ed. 1703-5 
Europe 's  r e v e l s  1697-11 
An e x c e l l e n t  b a l l a d  upon a  wedding 1698-9 
F.F.. Knight of  t h e  Bath. An e x c e l l e n t  b a l l a d  upon a  wedding 
1698-9 
- - . A p i n d a r i c k  ode on t h e  s a c r e d  memory of o u r  l a t e  g r a c i o u s  
s o v e r e i g n  King C h a r l e s  11 1685-4 
The famous h i s t o r y  and f a l l  of  M a s s a i n e l l o  1699-8 
The famous h i s t o r y  of  t h e  rise and f a l l  of M a s s a n i e l l o  ( 1 s t  p a r t ]  
1700-5 
FANE, S i r  F r a n c i s  S e e  F.F., Knight  of  t h e  Bath. 
-
FARMER, Thomas. A c o n s o r t  of  music i n  f o u r  p a r t s  1686-1 
--. The c o n s o r t  of musick i n  f o u r  p a r t s  ... a l s o  a n  a d d i t i o n  o f  
t e n  new l e s s o n s  1689-2 
- - . A second c o n s o r t  of  musick i n  f o u r  p a r t s  1690-9 
- - . Ten new l e s s o n s ,  w i t h  a  ground 1689-6 
The f a t a l 1  devorse .  A new song i n  The f a t a l 1  d e v o r s e  1698-20 
QAULKLAND, Henry Lord Viscount .  The h i s t o r y  of  t h a t  u n f o r t u n a t e  
p r i n c e  King Edward t h e  Second App. 3 
FINGER, G o t t f r i e d .  A c o l l e c t i o n  of  musick i n  two p a r t s  1691-12 
F i r s t  d i r e c t i o n s  by way of  s o l - f a  1701-10 
The f i r s t  p a r t  of t h e  d i v i s i o n - v i o l i n  See  The d i v i s i o n  v i o l i n .  
1st p a r t  
FORCER, F r a n c i s .  A new song 1698-18 
I t  . b" From J.S. t o  C.S." 1697-5 
F u n e r a l  poems 1700-6 
A f u r t h e r  g u i d e  t o  p a r i s h  c l e r k s  1706-5; 1707-2 
G.,J. See J.G. 
-
G.,R. See R.G. 
-
GARTH, Dr. A song, the words by Dr. Garth 1702-11 
A general catalogue of all the choicest musick-books 1697-4 
The gentleman's diversion or ye violin explain'd 1702-14 
The gentleman's tutor to the flute. 2nd part. See The second part 
of the gentleman's tutor to the flute 
GILBERT, Johannes. "Memoriae sacrum" 1698-22 
GILDON, Charles. Phaeton, or, the fatal divorce. A new song in 
the fatal1 devorse 1698-20 
GILLIER, Jean Claude. A collection of new songs 1698-3 
GLANVILLE, John See J.G. 
-
COULD, Robert. The mourning swain 1700-11 
GRANVILLE, George. Heroick love 1698-10 
__. -_ . (2nd ed.] 1698-11 
-- . The she-gallants 1696-19 
--. -- . [re-issue] 1700-14 
GREETING, Thomas. The pleasant companion 7th ed. 1688-6 
GRELOT, William Joseph. A late voyage to Constantinople App. 3 
A guide to parish clerks 1700-7 
-- . 2nd ed. 1701-11 
--. 3rd ed. 1702-2 
H.,J. See HALL, John 
-
H.P. See PLAYFORD, Henry 
-
H.S., Sir See SHEARS, Sir H. 
-
HALL, Henry. A song, the words by Dr. Garth 1702-11 
- - . "To Mr. Henry Playford, on his publishing the second part of 
Orpheus Britannicus" 1702-10 
- - . "To the memory of my dear friend Mr. Henry Purcell" 1698-22 
-- . Two new songs 1700-20 
HALL, John. Tunes to the psalms of David 1700-17 
- -L 
Harmonia sacra 1688-5 
- - . 1st book. 2nd ed. 1703-6 
-- . 1st book. 2nd ed. [re-issue? 1 1706-6 
-- . 1st book. 3rd ed. [i.e. re-issue] 1714-1; 1726-1 
-- . 2nd book. 1693-5 
Harmonia s a c r a .  Two d i v i n e  hymns 1700-19 
HERBERT, M r .  Three  e l e g i e s  upon t h e  ... l o s s  ... o f  ... Queen 
1695-8 
Hero ick  love  1698-10 
- -  [2nd ed.] 1698-11 
HIGGONS, B e v i l l  ( e p i l o g u e )  1 6 9 8 - 1 0 , l l  
The h i s t o r y  of  t h a t  u n f o r t u n a t e  p r i n c e  King Edward t h e  Second 
APP- 3 
HUNT, Henry. A c o l l e c t i o n  of  some v e r s e s  o u t  of  t h e  psalms o f  
David 2nd ed. 1698-4 
-
_ _  . 3rd  ed. 1700-3 
I n  t h e  Auction-Room a t  t h e  West End of  E x e t e r  Change [ a r t  a u c t i o n  
c a t a l o g u e ]  15  Mar 1692. 1692-4 
The i n n o c e n t  e p i c u r e  1697-5 
An i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  s k i l l  of musick 1 1 t h  ed. 1687-3 
- - . 1 2 t h  ed. 1694-2 
--. 1 3 t h  ed. 1697-6 
-- . 1 4 t h  ed. 1700-8 
- - . 1 5 t h  ed. 1703-7 
--. 1 5 t h  ed. [ r e - i s s u e ? ]  1706-7 
J . B .  See  BANISTER, John  
-
J .G.  Damon 1696-2 
-
J . H .  See  HALL, John 
-
J.S. The i n n o c e n t  e p i c u r e  1697-5 
JORDAN, Thomas. London's g l o r y  1680-1 
- - . London's joy 1681-1 
-- . The t r iumphs of London 1683-1 
- - . London's r o y a l  t r iumph 1684-1 
J o y f u l  cuckoldom 1694-3 
K.,P. See P.K. 
KING,  Henry. The psalms of  David App. 3 
The l a d i e s  banquet  1703-8 
The l a d y s  banquet  (Walsh and Hare) 1703-8 -L 
LANSDOWNE, George G r a n v i l l e ,  baron - See GRANVILLE, George 
A l a r g e  s h e e t  ... shewing any n o t e  w i t h i n  compass o f  t h e  b a s s  
v i o l  1693-6 
-
A late voyage to Constantinople App. 3 
LENTON. John. A consort of musick in three parts 1693-2 
- - . The gentleman's diversion or ye violin explain'd 1702-14 
-- . A three part consort of new musick 1697-12 
. .. 
--. -- . 2nd ed. 1698-25 
--. The useful instructor to the violin 1702-14 
--. Wit and mirth: or, pills to purge melancholy. 4th part. 
1706-10 
LEVERIDGE, Richard. A new song 1698-19 
A list of the Royal1 Navy of England 1702-3a 
- - . [re-issue] 1702-3b 
LOCKE, Matthew. Vindication of the present state of musick 
1695-9 
London's annual triumph 1685-1 
London's glory 1680-1 
London's joy 1681-1 
London's royal triumph 1684-1 
London's yearly jubilee 1686-3 
Love and marriage 1703. 1689-4; App. 3 
Lover's luck 1696-12 
Luctus Britannici 1700-9 
LULLY, Baptiste. A collection of French and Italian music 
APP. 3 
HARSDEN, Thomas. A collection of original Lancashire hornpipes 
1705-2 
flassianello. The famous history and fall of Massainello 1699-8 
- - . The famous history of the rise and fall of Massaniello (1st 
part] 1700-5 
- - . m he songs in the 1st and 2nd part of Massianello 1699-16 
Mercurius musicus [Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr, May, Jun, Jul, Aug, Sep- 
Dec 16991 1699-9 
-- . [Jan-Feb, Mar-Apr, flay, Jun-Jul, Aug, Sep-Oct, Nov-Dec 17001 
1700-10 
-- . [Jan-Feb, Mar-Apr, May-Jun, Jul-Aug, Sep-Dec 17011 1701-12 
-- . [Jan-Feb 1701 re-issue (re-impression)?] 1701-13 
- - . [Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr-flay, Jun, Sep, Oct 17621 1702-4 
- - . The whole volume of ... Mercurius musicus ... for the year 
1700 1700-22 -~ ~~ - -
-
--. The whole volume of the monthly collections, intituled 
Hercurius musicus, for ... 1699 1699-20 
The merry companion 1686-4; App. 3 
MILLINGTON, Edward. "To the  reader" 1699-4 
Miscellanea s a c r a  1696-13; 1705-7 
- - . 2nd ed. 1i.e. r e - i s s u e ]  1698-12 
--. 3rd ed. [ i .e .  r e - i s s u e ]  1707-3 
--. (2nd p a r t ? ]  1706-8 
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-- . ( s o l d  a t  h i s  shop)  1691-10 
-- . ( s o l d  by) 1685-14;  1686-1 ,6 ;  1691-12,13;  1692-2 ,5 ,6 ;  1695-4 
CARR, Rober t  ( p t d  f o r )  1685-13,14;  1686-6 
CHURCH, John ( p t d  f o r )  1696-7 
--. ( p t d  f o r ? )  1694-3 
CITY Musick-Shop ( s o l d  a t )  1697-12 
CLARKE, J e r e m i a h  ( p r o p o s a l s  f rom) 1704-4 
CLOSTERMAN, J ( p a i n t e r )  1696-11;  1698-22 
COAL, Mr ( s o l d  by) 1699-15 
COMPANY of S t a t i o n e r s  S e e  STATIONERS' Company 
-
CONYERS, J ( p t d  f o r )  1700-14 
COUTHBUTT, H r  S e e  CUTHBERT, Mr 
-
CROSS. Thomas ( p t d  and s o l d  by) 1694-3 
-- . ( S C U ~ P )  1689-3;  1693-4 
CROSS, Thomas, j n r  ( e n g r a v e n  by) 1694-3  
-- . ( s c u l p )  1689-3;  1693-4;  1702-11 
CROUCH, John  ( s o l d  by) 1686-1 
CROUCH, S ( p t d  f o r )  1697-5 
-- - (Sold  by) 1697-12; 1699-5;  1702-14 
CULLEN, John  ( s o l d  by) 1702-11;  1705-2 ,4 ,9 ,10 ;  1706-1; 1707-7 
CUTHBERT, Mr ( p t d  f o r )  1702-14 
--. ( s o l d  a t )  1697-12 
- "i 
-- . ( s o l d  by) 1699-5,15;  1702-14 
WLLIFE, F r a n c i s ,  Oxford ( c a t a l o g u e  a v a i l a b l e  from) 1690-5 
-- . ( s o l d  by) 1696-7,8 
DRING,  Danie l  ( s o l d  by) 1696-7 
- - . ( s o l d  by?) 1694-3 
ELSE, fir ( s o l d  by) 1699-15 
FARMER, Thomas ( s o l d  by) 1686-1 
FINGER, G o t t f r i e d  ( c o l l e c t o r )  1704-2 
G. ,A. See GODBID,  Ann 
-
GARDYNER, J ( p t d  by) 1700-6; 1704-7 
GAYUOOD, R ( f e c i t )  1703-5 
GODBID, Ann ( p t d  by) 1682-2,3; 1695-4 
GOULD, Rober t  ( p t d  f o r )  1700-11 
GRIBELIN, S (engraven by) 1702-1 
- - . ( s c u l p )  1688-5; 1693-5; 1696-13; 1698-12; 1703-6 
H.P. S e e  PLAYFORD, Henry 
-
H.,S. See  S.H. 
-
H A I R ,  J See HARE, John  
-
HARE, John ( c a t a l o g u e  had a t )  1699-4 
-- . ( g r a v ' d  f o r  and p r i n t e d  f o r )  1696-21 
--. ( p t d  f o r )  1702-5; 1704-3; 1705-5.6 
- - . ( p t d  f o r  and s o l d  by) 1703-8; 1704-4 
- - . ( s o l d  a t )  1697-12; 1702-3 
-- . ( s o l d  by) 1699-2,9,17,20; 1700-3; 1701-4; 1702-4,12; 
1707-4,5; 1709-1 
HARTLEY, Mr ( c a t a l o g u e  a v a i l a b l e  f rom) 1699-4 
HENCHHAN, W See  HENSEMAN, Wil l iam 
-
HENSEMAN, William ( s o l d  by) 1697-2,10 
HEPTINSTALL, John ( p t d  by) 1691-12,13; 1692-5,6; 1694-4; 1695- 
2,3,5,7,8; 1696-2,4,5,6,7,8,16,20; 1697-2,7,9,10,12,14; 
1698-3,4,7,22,26,27; 1699-19; 1700-3,21; 1701-15; 1702-15; 
1703-2; 1707-6 
-- . ( p t d  by?) 1694-3 
HINDMARSH, Joseph ( c a t a l o g u e  a v a i l a b l e  from+ 1690-5 
HODGSON, Thomas ( p t d  f o r )  1707-3 
-- . ( s o l d  by) 1705-3 
HUDGEBUTT, J o h n  ( p t d  f o r )  1694-4b 
--. ( s o l d  by) 1699-15,17 
HUDSON, Tho S e e  HODGSON, Thomas 
-
J.P. S e e  PLAYFORD, J o h n ;  PLAYFORD, J o h n ,  j n r  
-
JONES, Edward ( p t d  by) 1688-1 ,2 ,5 ;  1689-1; 1690-1 ,4 ,6 ;  1691- 
1.10; 1692-2; 1693-1,5;  1694-1 ,2 ;  1695-1, lO; 1697-6 
K I N G ,  C h a r l e s  ( p t d  f o r  and s o l d  by) 1704-4 
KNIGHT, J o s e p h  ( c a t a l o g u e  had a t )  1690-5 
LENTON, John  ( s o l d  by) 1697-12 
LINTOTT, Bernard  ( p t d  f o r )  1703-3 
LOGCAN, D ( s c u l p )  1687-3;  1694-2;  1697-6;  1700-8 
MAN, James ( s o l d  by) 1694-3 
MARSHALL, J o s e p h  ( p t d  f o r )  1706-5; 1707-2 
-- . ( s o l d  by) 1708-1 
MARSHALL, Wil l iam ( p t d  f o r )  1702-2;  1706-5;  1707-2 
-- . ( s o l d  by) 1700-7; 1701-11; 1702-2;  1708-1 
MATTHEUS, J o h n  ( p t d  by) 1702-9 
HEARS, Richard  ( s o l d  by) 1699-13 
MEERE, H ( p t d  by) 1704-6; 1705-3 
MILLER, John ( s o l d  a t )  1697-12 
MILLINGTON, Edward ( a u c t i o n e e r )  1699-4 
MONEY. John ( s o l d  by) 1694-4 
MONTGOMMERY, Hugh ( s o l d  by) 1705-3 
MOORE, Thomas ( p t d  by) 1691-12 
MOTLEY, Richard  ( p t d  f o r )  1701-3 
MOTTE, Benjamin ( p t d  by) 1687-5 
NOTT, Wil l iam ( c a t a l o g u e  a v a i l a b l e  from) 1691-6 
NUTT, John  ( p t d ;  and s o l d  by) 1702-6 A,. 
--. ( p t d  f o r )  1699-8; 1700-5 
-- . ( s o l d  by) 1700-4 ,6 ,9 ,10 ,11;  1701-12;  1702-1 ,3 ,7 ,8 ,9 ,16 ;  
1703-1, lO; 1704-7; 1706-4 
-- . ( s o l d  f o r  H. P l a y f o r d  by) 1706-2 ,3  
OLIVER'S Coffee-house (catalogue available from) 1699-4 
P.,H. See PLAYFORD, Henry 
-
P.,J. - See PLAYFORD, John; PLAYFORD, John, jnr 
P., W. See PEARSON, William 
-
PASSINGER, T (advert) 1680-1 
PEARSON, William (ptd by) 1699-3,5,9,14,20,21; 1700-1,2,8,10,17, 
19,23; 1701-1,3,4,5,6,7,12,14; 1702-10,12.13; 1703-6,7; 
1705-2,4,10; 1706-1,lO; 1707-1,4,7,8,9; 1709-1,2; 1714-1; 
1726-1 
-- . (ptd by and for) 1699-17 
PEREGRINE, Charles (ptd by) 1687-3 
PLAYFORD, Henry (advert) 1686-5; 1695-6; 1699-7; 1700-6; 1704-7 
- - . (catalogue available from) 1690-2,3,5; 1691-2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9; 
1692-1,4,7; 1697-4; 1699-4 
- - . (collection sold by) 1690-5; 1704-2 
- - . (engraved for and sold by) 1698-2 
-- . (grav'd for and printed for) 1696-21 
-- . (ptd and sold by) 1689-3; 1708-2 
-- . (ptd for) 1680-1; 1681-1; 1682-1.2; 1683-1; 1684-1; 1685-1, 
2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,12,13,15,16; 1686-2b,3,4,5c; 1687-1,2,3, 
4,5; 1688-1,2,5,6; 1689-1,4,5; 1690-1,4,6,8,9,10; 1691-1,3; 
1693-1,5,6; 1694-2; 1695-1,2,3,4,5,7,8; 1696-2,3,7,8.9,12, 
13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20; 1697-5,7,11; 1698-3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10, 
11,12,13,17,22,23,25,26; 1699-1,10,11,12,13,16,18,21; 1700- 
2,4,8,9,10,12,13,15,16,17,18,19,20,23; 1701-1,2,5,6,7,9,12, 
14; 1702-1,3,7,8,9.10,13,14,16,17; 1703-1,2,3.4,5,6,7,8,9, 
10,11,12; 1705-2,4,8,10; 1706-2,3,6.7; 1707-1 
- - . (ptd for?) 1693-2; 1694-3; 1699-8; 1707-6 
-- . (ptd for and sold at his shop) 1694-4; 1696-10; 1700-15 
-- . (ptd for and sold by) 1685-14; 1686-6; 1696-4.5,6; 1697-6; 
1699-3,6,9.14,20; 1701-8; 1702-4,11,12; 1705-1,7,9; 1706-4; 
1707-4 
-- . (proposals from) 1691-13; 1704-4 
- - . (sold at his shop) 1688-6; 1694-4; 1697-12 
-- . (sold by) 1682-3; 1684-2; 1686-1; 1688-4; 1689-2,3,6; 1690- 
7; 1691-10,12; 1692-2,5,6; 1693-3,4; 1694-1; 1695-10; 1696- 
1,ll; 1697-2,9,10,13,14; 1698-1,14,15,16,18,19,20,21,24,27; 
1699-5,15,17,19; 1700-1,21; 1701-3,4,8,15; 1702-1.3,14,15; 
1704-1,5; 1705-3 
PLAYFORD, John (ptd for) 1680-1; 1681-1; 1682-2; 1683-1; 1684-1; 
1686-5 
- - . (sold at John Playford's shop) 1685-11 
- - . (sold by) 1686-1,2a; 1695-4 
"L. 
PLAYFORD, John, jar (ptd by) 1682-2,3; 1684-2; 1685-2,3,4,5,6,7, 
8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16; 1686-2; 1695-4 
-- . (ptd by?) 1686-1 
- - . ( ~ t d  for?) 1683-1 
POWEL'S Coffee-house  ( c a t a l o g u e  a v a i l a b l e  from) 1699-4 
PURCELL, F r a n c e s  ( p t d  f o r )  1696-1; 1697-2,9,10 
- - . ( p t d  f o r  and s o l d  by) 1699-2 
PURCELL, Henry ( p t d  f o r )  1691-13;  1692-5,6 
R.C. S e e  CARR, R o b e r t  
R.R. ( p t d  by)  1698-5.6 
RANDALL, P e t e r  ( s o l d  by) 1707-5 
RAWLENS, H r  S e e  RAWLINS, Mickepher 
-
RAWLINS, Hickepher  ( s o l d  a t  h i s  shop)  1697-12;  1699-17 
RICHARDSON, J o h n  ( s o l d  by) 1700-17 
RICHARDSON, Vaughan ( p t d  f o r )  1701-4 
HOPER, Abel ( p t d  f o r )  1700-4,9 
s.H. ( p t d  f o r )  1714-1;  1726-1 
SALTER, Humphrey ( c a t a l o g u e  a v a i l a b l e  from) 1690-5; 1699-4  
. ( p t d  f o r )  1702-14 
-- . ( p r o p o s a l s  from) 1704-4 
- - . ( s o l d  a t )  1697-12 
-- . ( s o l d  by) 1699-15;  1702-14 
SAUNDERS, F r a n c i s  ( p t d  f o r )  1698-10 , l l  
SAWBRIDGE, Geo ( p t d  f o r )  1703-5 
SCOTT, Samuel ( a d v e r t )  1691-10 
--  . ( c a t a l o g u e  a v a i l a b l e  from) 1699-4 
- - . ( p t d  f o r )  1696-9,15,18,20 
-- . ( s o l d  by) 1699-15,17 
-- . ( s o l d  by a t  Mr. C a r r ' s  shop)  1691-10 
SPRINT, John  ( p t d  f o r )  1700-8;  1703-6 ,7 ;  1706-6,7 
- - . ( p t d  f o r  and s o l d  by) 1706-7 
-- . ( s o l d  by) 1700-21;  1702-15;  1707-6 
SPRINT, Samuel ( p t d  f o r )  1698-7;  1700-8 
-- . ( s o l d  by) 1697-6 ,14;  1698-27;  1699-19;  1700-21 
STATIONERS' Company ( p t d  f o r )  1695-10; 1697-14; 1698-27;  1699- 
1 9 ;  1700-21; 1701-15;  1702-15;  1707-6 
. .. 
T.W. S e e  WARREN, Tho 
-
TOOKE, Benjamin ( p t d  f o r )  1696-12,17,19;  1698-10.11; 1699-10,11,  
12  
--. ( p t d  f o r ? )  1699-8;  1700-5 
VAN GUCHT, M ( s c u l p )  1698-4; 1701-15; 1702-15 
VAN HOVE, F.H. ( s c u l p )  1695-2,3; 1696-4,5,6.7,8; 1703-7 
VAUGHAN, Gui. ( s c u l p )  1688-1,2; 1689-1.5; 1690-4; 1691-10; 
1692-2 
VERRYCK, Ferd inando  ( a u c t i o n e e r )  1690-3; 1692-1.4 
VERYCKE, Ferdinandeo See VERRYCK, Ferd inando  
W.P. S e e  PEARSON. Will iam 
-
W., T. See WARREN, Tho 
-
WALSH, John  (engraven  and p r i n t e d  f o r )  1702-5 
- - . ( g r a v ' d  f o r  and p r i n t e d  f o r )  1696-21 
-- . ( p t d  f o r )  1704-3; 1705-5.6 
-- . ( p t d  f o r  and s o l d  by) 1703-8 
- - , ( s o l d  a t )  1697-12 
- - . ( s o l d  by) 1699-2; 1707-5 
WARNER, Danie l  ( s o l d  by) 1694-1 
WARREN, Tho ( p t d  by) 1705-3; 1707-3 
WELLINGTON, R ( a d v e r t )  1699-10 
-- . ( p t d  f o r )  1699-5 
WHITE, R (engraved by) 1696-11; 1698-22; 1700-1 
WHITLOCK, E ( s o l d  by) 1698-9 
WILD, J o s e p h  ( p t d  f o r )  1699-7 
WRIGHT, nr ,  j n r  ( a u c t i o n e e r )  1691-6 
YOUNG, John  ( p t d  f o r  and s o l d  by) 1704-4 
- - , ( s o l d  by) 1699-5,9,15,20; 1706-1; 1707-7,8,9; 1709-1,2; 
1714-1; 1726-1 
